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PREFACE.
^r^HE ufe of books of accompts for afcertaining and exemplifying the prices of

Jl the feveral aLiiclcs of life in different ages has always been acknowledged. At
the fame tin:e that they flievv how our anccltors lived, they infjini us how they
could afford to live.

The few monuments of this kind that have been brought to light are confined to

particular focieties, and in places diftant from the capital. Such are the regifters

recited in Biflinp l''lecrv;ood's Chronicon Prcciofum ; thofe of Burccftcr Priory,

printed in Bilhop Krnnct's Parvichial AiJtiquitics ; and thofe of (Jlirilt Church
College, Oxford, by Tsfr. i-L^arne, in his Antiquities of Glaflonbury \ Or to indi-

viduals ot higher rank; as the bills of fare for Archbilhop Neville's inthroni-

za'ion, that of the I^•ior of St AuiUn, Canterbury, 1309'; dinners of the Mayor
of London^; and the Mayor of Norwich-*; of the Company of Salters 5, and of
the Stationers, to the latter of whom literary property is a perpetual fealt *. And
the clrcumftauces of focieties and foleranides had an influence on the expence of
the articles.

But the accounts of a Parip or a Family fo-r lialf a century are not liable to this

inconvenience. They coniiimed provifion, burned candle, paid for labour and ma-
terials at the current price i to fay nothing of many Icfier circumflances o*' time,

place, cuftoms, or mannrjis, of which they inform us. Such a (lock of caide and

corn we h..ve in the re'';',n of King John ''. The apprailemcnt of Serjeant Keble's

goods, 1500*; and (ji Sir Peter Frechevilc's, in 1582^. The expences of the barriers

in Wefl Smithfieldj 1524'°. The flock and furniture of a London tavern 1012 '^

The Accompts of the Churchwardens of St. Helen's church at Abingdon,

originally printed by the Society of Annquaries ^^ wih iiiuflrations by their late

learned member Profeffor Ward, are re-publiflied in the prefent colledfion 'K

Thoft of VVigtoft^+, in Lincolnfliire, though belonging to a country to.vn and

parifh, may perhaps be conficered as a record of fuperilicious practices, rather than

of necefTaries or ordinary occurrences of life.

Thefe laft are fupplied, without omirting the other, in the extrafls fubmitted to

the Society of Antiquaries, from the accompts of the Churchwardens of S/. Mmy
Hill, near Billingfgate, with the perufal of which Mr. Gough had been indulged by

his friend Dr. Griffith, late reflorof the faid church ; and of which it may be faid,

that they are unparalleled in their kind, and alfo, in point of time (1427), beyond

any we have yet heard of; while thole of St. Margaret's Weflminller, wliich be-

gin alraoft as early (m 1460), come down to a much later period (1692); and boih

contain much hlftorical matter, local and geirerai.

* Appendix, N° VHI. * Thnrn. ap Fleetwood, Chronicon Preciofum.

^ Stoue. '* B'.ornefield, ^ Seep. :69. ' Seep. 221.

' Heaine's Gul. Neubrigenfis, vol. Ill p. -785.
* Seep. 239.

5- Seep. 233. "" See p. 21},.
" See p. 230.

" Arch.-cologia^ vol I. p. 11. '3 Seep, 440.
'**

Tji. 77—87; 195— 290.

Thp*«



VI PREFACE.
Thofe of Sc Martin and Sr. Mary de Caf^ro at Leiceder, the one beginning in

14B9, the other in 1493, abound in remarkable entries, and will foon appear in

th.'? Hiftory of that County.

The accompts fioni York, whllll: they exhibit an IntereHlng fpcchnen of provin-

cial phrafeolo'iy, are enriched with illuftrations by Mr. Pe3;ge, which render th-'^m

peculiarly valuable, and form an admirable fupplement to the notes before fuggetled

hy his lea'-'ncd and venerable father.

Inventories of church-furniture' may be found in the prcfcnt colleclion, pp. 136.

275 i'in Gunton's Hiftory of Peterborough, p. 58; Dart's Antiquities of Canterbury,

Appendix; Somner's Hiftory of Canterbury, by Batteley, Appendix, p. 34;
Ducarel's Hiftory of Sc. Catharine's Hofpital by the Tovvcr, Appendix, p. 40 ;

and in the Hiftory of Lelcefterfhire, vol. I. p. cxxxvii.

In the celebrated FUia, fuppofed to be written in the reign of Edward IF.

amldft the moft iinportant heads of government and law, the author introduces a

plan of houfehold management, and gives the minuteft direftions for regulating the

moft petty domeftic concerns. In the fecond book he describes very minutely every

thing that pertains to the office of almoft every kind of houfehold fervant, not only

of the fenefchal (or ftcward), bailiff, fwineherd, baker, inower, carter or wag-
goner, cowkeeper, dairyman, &c. ^ Their wages were appointed to labourers', by

a ftatute 11 H. VII. c. 22. 1495.4
Bifhop Percy obferves, " that calculating the value of money by the price of

wheat" is ftating the account as much as poffible in conformity to modern times;

for, it appears pretty evidently, that wheat was not the moft general bread confumed
in that age as indeed it is hardly yet in the Northern counties ^ ; but that rye, bar-

ley, or oats, were the common food of the lower or middle ranks of people, who
at prefent (in the Southern parts of England at leaft) dlfdain any but what is nice

wheaten bread : the great difference, therefore, in the value of money is farther to

be increafed by the difproportion of value between wheat and other inferior graiil.

Mr. Benet, in the preface to his edition of Afcham's Schoolmafter, has an ob-
fervation to account for the comparative lownefs of prices in different ages, that
'* in the reign of Henry VIII. moft of the elegance and expences of our prefent

falhions were unknown ; commerce had not yet diftributed fuperfluity through

* In Mr. Baker's MS Collections, vol. XVII. (Harl. MSS. 7044. ) are 20 curious pages (175—
194) of "Colledlanea e Rationario, five Libro Cenfuali Ecciefis B. Mariae, juxta Forum Cantabr.
in cuftodia Gardianorum ejuldem Ecclefise."

^ Preface to Northumberland Houfehold Book, p. vii.

3 See fuch in Rutland, 1610, Archreologia, vol. XI. p. 200; and in Warwickflr.re, 1683, p. 208,
* Sir Frederick Morton Eden's State of the Poor; vol. III. p. Ixxxix. where fee alfo the wages

in Yorkfliire, 35 Eliz. ; in Chefliire, 5 Mary
;
prices of meat 1593.

' We have ic on ve;y good authority, that 30 years ago the bread of the labouring people in

the ifle of Axholme was made of flour of horfebeans. Harrifon, in his Defcription of England,
(Preface to Holinflied's Chronicle, 1586,) fays, " in time of dearth manie were forced to content

themfeives with bread made either of beans, peafon, or otes, or of altogether, and fome acorns

among. 1 will not fay that this extremitie is oft fo w^U to be feenc in time of plentie as of

dearth, but if I fliould I could eafily bring my triall."

the



PREFACE. Til

tTic lower chflcs of people j" and tbci-cforc tlic iaine revenue (though the different

value of money were out of the ciifc) would have gone a great way farther than

it would at prefent. We cannot, however, help being of opinion, that the gor-

geous and fubOantial finery of the reign of Henry VIII. aiid his daughter Eliza-

beth', was in its way as cxpcnfive a--; the Hi»hter and more flip[iant elegance of mo-
dern times, which has reduced drefs to an airy thinncl's karccly to be confined

within the authority of decency.

The firft inltance of the regular cxpenccs of a family prcf-nted to the publick,

Was that of Thomas Earl of Lancalleri the particulars of whole houfckccping for

one whole year, made out bv his cofferer in 1313, are giicn in thellillory of Lci-

celierlhire, vol. I. p. 223, from a inanufcript belonging to this great Eail, wh.ich

Mr. Strype calls " The Kecord of Pontefra6t ;" a copy of which was in the hands of

the late John-Watfon Reed, efq. F. S. A. who had intended to publiih it, and had ac-

tually printed off fixteeo pages in quarto (a copy of which is nov/. before us), the

completion of which was prevented by his death, Jan. 30, 1790. 'I he accompts-

of one week fhall be given at the er.d of this Preface - as a fpecimen.

Twenty years before this (in 1770) a complete Moufehold I>ook, that of Henry
Algernon, fifth Earl of Northumberland of the noble family of Percy, from abouc

349710 1527, in which year he died, was printed at .their expence, for private

ufe, 1770, and illulifated with a commentary by the prefent Bilhop of Dremore,
who obferves of it, that '' it contains a complete fyflcm of aiitient ccconomies '."

Several fuch accompts of the Norfolk family were in the hands of the late Sir

John Fcnn, kt.

" The fteward's account of fir John Howard, knt. (afterwards firft Duke of

Norfolk) from the 2d to the 9th of Edward iV. 146Z— 1469, 4to. Sir John lived

at Stoke by Neyjand^ when thefe accounts were written, which are very curious,

as they contain the prices of alraoft every article at that time in ufe. This book was
taken from Framlyngham caRle in 1727, and in it are many articles in fir John's

aimed illegible hand-writing. A fpecimen of them for 1523, and of Sir Edward
Coke's for 1599, from the fame collection, may be ittw in Sir Frederick Ivlortoa

Eden's State of the Poor, vol. III. App. p. cxvii—cxxxvi.
•' The eater's account of the houfehold expences at Stoke by Neyland of Tho-

mas Howard, Earl of Surrey, folio. Some leaves are wanting at the beginning and
end of this MS. which contains an exa6f daily account of every meal, from April

17 to January 18 following; the provifion?, number of perfons, &.c. and at the

end of each week is a particular of all the provifions expended and remaining,

with the prices of every article. It exhibits a true pidure of the time, which was
between the 15th and i6ih of Henry VIII. 1513— 1524; as in the former yenr

Thomas Howard was created Earl of Surrey,, and in the latter fucceeded his father

£s Duke of Norfolk.^'

* See her Sumptuary Proclamation in 1579, at the end of this Colledtlorj. ^ See pp. ix. x.

^ It is a little extraordinary that, among this eari's accompts, no traces fllould be found of the-

tombs erefted moft probably at his expence, and under or by his direfiiori, to his father and mo-
ther in Beverley minller, engraved in Sepulchriil Monuments of Great Biitain, vol. II. Plae CJX.
ex. CXIV. particniaily the ftcond, which is highly finiflied, and well prcfeived; and, but for a

fciief hint of Leland, v/ould liill have remained unalc^itained,

Th«



Vlll PREFACE.
The Wardrobe ticcount of the 28th year, or eftablifhment of Edward I. has been

printed by the Society of Antiquaries, 1787 ; alfo, a collcdtion of ordinances and

rc'Tuliuions tor the governrnent of the royal houfehoid, made in cHvcrs reigns frotn

King Eduard III. to King WiUiaiil and Queen Mary, 1790. See alfo a Wardrobe
charge of Henry VIII. in Arch^ologia, vol. IX. p. 243 ; and that of Richard the

Third's coronation 1483, vol. I. p. 361,

liy"A hookeof Fees and Oflices, primo die Augufti, anno primo Rcgine Marie',"

preferved in the Library of Dulwich College (which contains many treafurcs well

worth inveftigation), epitomized in the " Bibliotheca Topographica Britannica,'*

N" VII. p. 231— 233 ; it appears that the total of all the public charges at that

time amounted to 72,364/. 19.?. lold.

Mr. Gough has in MS. a later but fmaller volume, fomewhat of the fame nature

(which formerly was P. Le Neve's, and afterwards T. Martin's), intituled, " A
generall Collcdi-on of all the OlHces of England, with their Fees, in the Queene's

Guifte;" not dated, except *' Temp. Eliz. lleginns.'*

The cliarges of the funeral of John Dudley, efq. 1580, are printed in the Additions

to the Iliftory of Stoke Newington, in the XlVtli number of the *' Bibliotheca To-
pographica Bvirannica ;" that of Archbifliop Parker, in the Appendix to Batteley's

Antiquities ot Canterbury, p. -§9. ; the expence of wax at the luncrals of King
llichard II. and Queen Anne, In Sepulchral Monuments of Great Britain.

The expences of feveral public entertainments and ceremonious vifits during the

fplendid reign of Queen Elizabeth will be found in the Hiftory of her Progreffes.

Among thefe may be particularly noticed, the Expences of the Queen's own table

in 1576, and of her vifit at Gorhambury in 1577; the numerous prefents both

given and taken by her Majefty as New Year's Gifts ; and the various feafts,

mafques, and revels, at the Temple and other inns of court.

7 he houfehoid expences of Henry the feventh Earl of Kent, for feven weeks,

ending April 6, 1593, are printed in the " Bibliotheca Topographica Britannica,"

N° XLIII. p. 276; and thofe of Chriftiana Countefs of Devonfhire, from 1635
to i6:;5, in the Hiftory of Leicefterfliire, vol. I. p. 290.

The obfervations on Parifh-Rcgifters, Archdeacons, Endowments of Vicarages,

&c. may not feem fl:ri(^ly in connexion with the fubjedt; but, by thofe who value

the authors of them, will not be thought unworthy to be preferved.

Some articles of a mlfcellaneous nature are added, illuftrative of the general ob-

jeifi', the manners and the expences of antient times.

St. Jndreiu's-iiay, 1797. J. N.

' Among the artificers of various kinds, are enumerated the foHowing names : Prynter, Tho-
mas Bartl-jt ; Stat'.oner, Reyno:d Woolf; Keper of L'braries, Bartholomew Traferon ; Serjaric

Payiuer, Anthony Tetlo ; Paynturs, Bartholomew Penne and Lfvyn Tirling ; Graver of Stones,

Richard Atzele ; Clockemaker, Nicholas Urfewe y Clockekeper, John de iVloylym ; Aftronomer,

Nicholas Crachr ; Mo'.e-taker, John Whatton ; three Keepers of the Phefauntes and Pai triges ;

and two Takers of Phefauntes and Partriges. Fees to the roya; band of "Mufitions and Players,'*

including " Trumpeters, Lu!ars, Harpers, Rebeck, Sagbuts, Vialls, Bagpiper, Minibelis,

Drumflades, Players on the Fhiyte, Players on the Virginal'.es, Mulitinns Straungers (Venetians),

Players of Enterludes (in nombre 8, every of them at 66;, by yeare), and Makers of Inftru-

iiisnts," were 1728/. ^s.

I LIBER
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LIBER HOSPICII DOMINI THOME COMITIS LANCASTRIE INCEPTUS PER DOMI-

NUM HENRICUM DE LEICESTRE A CRASTINO SANCTI MICIIAELIS ANNO XIJ"

USQUE [FESTUM EJUSDEM SANCTI ANNO XIIJ° REGIS EDWARDI SECUNDI-l

DIE Sabati, in craftino Sainfli Mlchaclis, apud Pountfret. Difpenfa. xxiijs. vijct.

Butelleria. prefer xviij. fexteria vini de flauio. xxvis. yS. Coquina. preter x!.

flocfilh XXX. lienges de providencia Sanfli Botulphi & viij*-'. alleccs de precompu-
tatis. xxvijs. xd. q. Aula, nichil. Stabulum ad iiij. ^J^,xj. equos xxxv. hakeneios.

iiijti. xvs. ixd. Ferrura. ixs. viijd. In vadlis Is. jit. ob.

Sulnma. xjii. xiijs. iiijtJ. ob. q.

Die Domlnico proxime fcquente. Difpenfa. xxvjs. xjd. Butelleria. preter xx.

fexteria vini. xxxs. iiij 3". Coquina. preter iij. carcofia bourn de inftauro. Ixjs. ijd.

Aula xviijd. Stabulum ad iiij^- nfi- ij. equos xxxiiij. hakeneios. cvs. iijd. ob. q.

Ferrura. vs. In vadiis. Vs. ixd. q.

Summa xiiijti. xijd. q.

Die Lune. Difpenfa. xvjs. xjd". Butelleria. preter xvj. fexteria vini dimidium.

XXV s. iij d". Coquina. preter iij. carcofia bourn iiij. pernas baconis iij. perdices de

precomputatis. liijs. ijct. ob. q. Aula vjd. Stabulum ad ccc.,^,f,.xvj. equos xxxiij.

hakeneios. iiijfi. xiijd. q Ferrura. xjs. In vadiis. xVyi. vijd.

Summa xjt. ixs. vijd'.

Die Martis. Difpenfa. xvjs. xjd;. Butelleria. preter xiiij. fexteria vini xxiiijs.

xd. Coquina. preter iij. quarteria b:um iij. pernas baconis. Ixjs. viid. Aula,

nichil. Stabulum ad iiij'=.
j'ji^.

xix. equos xxxiij. hakeneios. iiij ti. xjs, vet. ob. Fer-

rura. vs. xd. In vadiis. xl'js. vd. ob.

Summa. xijl. ijs. jd.

Die Mercurii. Difpenfa. xiijs. vijd. Butelleria. preter xvij. fexteria vini.

xvijs. xd. Coquina. preter j. tii^num v"^. alleces xx. lienges xlviij. flocfifh.

xxKviijs. vd. q. Aula, nichil. Stabulum ad iij"^. xxix. equos xxxiiij hakeneios.

Wviis. xjd. Ferrura. nichil. In vadiis xxxijs. vjd. ob. -

Summa viijli. xs. iijd. ob. q.

b
'

Die



X HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF THOMAS EARL OF LANCASTER.*

Die Jovis. Difpenfa. xxijs. vij^. Butellerla. preter xiiij. fexteria vini. xlxs.

xjd. ot5. Coquina. preter iiij. quarteria bourn j. pernam baconis. Ixvijs. jd".

Aula, nichil. Stabulum ad il)^ xix. eqnos xxxiiij. hakeaeios. iiijti. xviijs. ob.

Ferrura xxd". In vadiis. xxxijs. vjd. ob.

Sunima. xijti. xxijd. oB.

Die Veneris. Difpenfa. xiijs. vijd". Butellerla. preter x. fexteria vini. xvjs.

vd. ob. Coquina. preter xij. lienges xxiiij. ftccfifli iii^. j'^^. alleces. xxvso xj3. ob.

Aula xviij d". Stabulum ad iij*^. xj. equos xxxiiij. hakeneios. iiijti. iijs. xj 3'. Fer-

rura. vjs. viijd". In vadiis. xxxjs. ijd. ob.

Sumraa. viijii. xixs. iijd. oB.

Die Sabati. Difpenfa. xvjs. xjd. Butellerla. preter xj. fexteria vini. xxvijs.

iiljd. ob. Coquina. preter xx. lienges xliiij. ftocfifh ij*=. aJleces de precomputatis.

xxxijs. iiijd. ob. Aula, nichil. Siabulum ad iij*^. xxxj. equos xxxij. hakeneios.

Ivjs. viijd. ob. Ferrura. nichil. In vadiis. xxxijs. vd. ob.

Summa. viijti. vs. xd*.

Eodem die computat Robertus de Holdene hi vj. quarterlls dimidio falls emptis dc

Willielmo de Cotes, xiij s. In vij. quarterns falis emptis de Willielmo Monner.
xiiij s. In v. quarteriis falis emptis de Johanne Balderker. xs. In iij. quarteriis

falis de Roberto Muriel, vjs. In xlij. quarteriis falis de Gilberto Store. Ixxs. In

cariagio ejufdem de Sneith ufque Pountfret per xx bigas. xvj s. viijd". In proflra-

cione x quercuum per Adam Olive, xiijs. In proftracione viij quercuum per

Pacwode xs. In amputacione ramorum iiij. quercuum per Adam Olive, iijs. In

carriagio bufce per diverfas caredas per dominum Henricum de Athelaftre cum
aliis minutis expenfis faftis circa diftam bufcam cariandam cum faftura vj'^. dimidii

faggottorum et cariagio eorundem. vijti. xvjs. vd". ob. In iiij*=. difcis iiijS falfariis

iiij^ platellis emptis per didum Dominum Henricum. xijs. In xiiij'". allecibus

£xijs.

Summa. xxjti. xvjs. jd". ob.

Summa feptimane. cviijti. xixs. vj3. ob. q.

CHURCH-
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CHURCHWARDENS ACCOiMPTS.

1460-61. Compus Jotiis Meriden & Joliis Whitney, cuflod' honor' Ecclefie ^ochiat

Ste Margarete Weftm', anno xv° die menfo' Maii, anno Sti Imp* Hen' Sexti

Regis Angl' de fa6lo et non de jure xxxviii, ufque xvii diem cjufdcm menf
Maii, anno fecundo Regis Edwardi Quarti, fcil' ^ duos annos integros.

ITEM, rec' de Johe Braddyns die fepultur' Robti Thorp, £, s. d.

gen', ^ iiii tor', — — — 068
Item, rec' die fepultur* de la Ancrefe pro 111 tapr', — 008
Item, deliv'at Diio Cancellar' Dni Regis, prsedift* die Martii,

per affen* totius ville, ^p guerris dift' DHi Regis, — 1000
1464. Item, rec' de perfonar' Convift' die fepult', — —
1465. Item, rec' die obit' Johis Gray militis, — —

Item, rec' die fepult' cujufd' pauperis apud Chayryng, .......
1466. Item, rec* pro fepult' ejufdem Agnetis in Capella beatSB

MaricE Virginis infra Ecclefiam praedi^l', — 068
Item, rec* die obit' Richard Salkeld, gen'.

Item, rec' die fepult' Heremitte apud Charyng.

Item, pro fepult' ejufdem in Capella Sant'H Georgll infra

Ecclef* praedidV.

Item, rec' de Dno Abbate Weft' die fepult' Willi Payn
fervientis fui.

Item, rec' de Dna Graa die trigintal' Reginald! patris fui.

Item, rec' die fepult' Dni Johan' Germyn Anacborit' Weftm*.

Item, rec' de Jacobo Pemberton, arraigero, pro fep' fua infra

ecclefiam.

Item, rec' die fepult' Clerici Stapulse.

1467. Item, rec' die fepult' Magiftri Johis Prefton, nuper vicarii de

Wakefield.

Item, rec' die fepult' pueri unius comorantis in Sellyes Ally,

Item, rec' de Witto Whitney pro fepult' uxoris luce infra

Capella San6las Trin' in ecclefia prsedift*.

Item, rec' de Thoma More, die obit' Dni Edwardi Kyrton
nuper Abbatis Weftm'.

Item, rec' de Cuft' Conviftor' die fep' Jolis Hede prifonar*.

Item, rec' de Robto Thorp, die fep' Dionifige Swandlond,
gencrofa^, pro fep' fua infra ecclefiam paroch' pr^edid*.

A Imprimis,
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Imprimis, in expcnf ad tabernam intra parochianos in die

comptacois praedeceff' cuft' pra^di^l' ; videlt' in pane, 005
Item, in v mut. pyes ad idem temp' — — — 003
Item, in vino riibeo, &c. • 030
Item, at the day of burying a man of my Lord DureiTe.

1474. Item, at the burying of Thomas Rookes, Gent.

Item, at the biirymg of John Harvy, Squier, in llandolfs.

1475. Item, at the day of burying of my Lady Gtace.

Item, at the day of burying of Sir Thomas Grey, Knight,

for III! tapers.

Item, at the burying of Sir John Gaiter,

Item, for a reward for a boke and chales to Sir Richard
Widevyle.

Item, for 11 great books, called Antiphoners, • 22 o c
Item, received of the keeper or mafter of the New Works.
Item, of the monaftre of Seint Peter of Weftminfter.

1476. Alfo paid to Roger Fylpott, learned in the law, for his counfel-

giving to the faid late raaflers in faying of evidence of

David Selly 3s. 8d. with 4d. for his dinner.

Brethren and Siftern in Arrears.

Of Edmond Downe, late pryor of Hurley ; of Sir Henry WarJ,
Knight ; of Dame Jgnes Hafely ; of Robert Shordyckey

Squier ; of my Lady Graa j of Raynold Colyer^ pryor

of St. Bartholomew's ; of the Duchefs of Bed' ; JVilliam

Bartram, Efq; Richard Rujion, pryor of Hurley ; my
Lady Wdloughby ; my Lady Ankerajje\ Sir John Man-
?iear'of Batreffey ; John Rokes, Efq; Sir Thomas Knolkf

vicar of Dachet ; John FoggCy Knight ; my Lady HarC'^

court; Sir Roger Ree, Knight,

2478. Item, the day of burying of William Caxton^ for 11 torches and

III! tapers at a low raafs 018
1479. Item, the day of burying of Sir John Wra, for iiii torches,

nil tapers, and the pitt o 14 o
Item, the day of iDurying of Dr. Jlyne, for his pytte in the church 068

1478. Item, for a pulpytte in the church-yard, againft the preach-

ing of Dr. Penkey, — — — 028
1479. Item, paid to Blandford for paving before St. Erafmus Auter,

and for lime and fand, -= 016
1480. Item, the day of burying a man that was llayne in St.

James's field, 11 tapers

1482. Item, the day of burying oi Thomas of the Convide houfe. •>

1483. Item, the day of ^'I'iTbomas Qiwey^ for iiii tapers.

3 H83«
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Item, the day of burying of Sir William Hopton, treafurer of

the King's houfe, for his pytte in the church, 068
1^82. Item, paid for the amending of the cloaths before St. Mar-

garet and St. Katcryn, and for cord, — 010
1484. Item, at the burying of Mr. Ilarcourt, for his pytte, — 068
1485. Item, at the burying of John Barnard, Gent, for 11 11 torches, 013 4

Item, at the burying of my Lady Stoner^ for vi torches, — 0100
Item, at the burying of John Langky, for his pytte in the church, 068
Item, at the burying of Mr. John the Queen's foole.

Item, at the burying of Mr. Edmund Reynford, for 11 11 torches

at his dirige, — — — — 034
1488. Item, at the burying of Daniel Richard JHyn^ parfon of Ful-

hara, for 1111 tapers, o i o
Item, for the burying of Maftcr T'j^yc/rt/^', for the bell, — 006

1489. Item, at the burying of my Lady AncreJJe, for the bell — 006
Item, at the burying of John Randolfe, for 111 1 torches, — 068
Item, for my Lady Jakis for her grave, in the feretre ifle, — 074

1489. Item, at the burying of the parfon of Arondell, for torches,

tapers, &c. 068
(Received for Dame Sybill Lakynn, 100
Alfo for Mr. Harry Sharps dean of St. Stephyn's, 100
Alfo paid for two xvths granted to the King for the

tenements in Kenfington 019
1 49 1. Item, at the burying of ^////^»« Ctfx/o;z, for nil torches, — 068

Item, Received of a box that was fet before St. Gregory Pytey

in Lent laft pafl:, — — — 0100
Item, received of the churchwardens of St. Sepulcre's for

the Dragon, — — — 028
Item, paid for drelTing of the Dragon and for packthread.

Item, paid for a fleyne cloth of St. Gregory's Pety — 018
1494. Item, paid for vvyne for Mr. Harry Abinpon at divers times, 004

Item, at the burying of Sir Tbofuas Hungerford, Knighl.

Item, of the brotherhood of Rynfyvale for the plow-gere, 040
Item, for amending the befl; fuit of veflments for preft, dekyn,

and fubdekyn, and for ribband for the fame, —

—

016 o

1496. Item, paid \oM\%.Tebbys for 111 potels of tyre fent in a

botelle to Mrs. More, ——

—

020
Item, II tapers for the man that died in Tothill-Street going

to St. Armilles Ward, _— ___— 002
Item, Henry Abyngdon for the bell, — — 006

1497. Item, Richard Cajlelliox his pitte in the church, —

-

068
Item, of Mr. Baugh, for licence of the ground for St. Erafmus. .......
Item, in books called Legend, of the bequeft of William Caxton. 013 o

1498. Item, for licence of St. Cornelius torches, o o 10

A 2 1498.
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1498. Item, for the knell of Jouc Grey of Wilton for the great belle, 006
1499. Item, for the knell of my Lady Billing with the greac bell, 006
IA98. Item, for the knellc o{ Elizabeth de J^Vord with the great bell, 006

Item, for the knell ox ^\v Pafcalle Bei-bfordeWxih. the great bell.

Item, received of Mr. Lt'79', of the gift of my Lord of Dudley.

1499, Item, for the knell of the BiOiop of 5/. A/fe
''' with the bell.

Some of the recytes of Abjugdon rent in the fecond yere of

this acconnr, 810 4
1300. Item, for the knell of Julian de Worde with the great bell, 006

Item, for licence for 11 11 torches of St. John, > 008
Item, for licence of iiii torches of Seynt Anne, 004
Item, received of the gift of my Lord Edmund the King's fon,

to the behove of the church-works, — — 068
Item, received of my Lady Modand for a (lone to lay upon

her hulband, — — — — 0134
Firft, received of a fan^luary-man for a quarter's rent of the firfl

tenement that he holdeth, for Midfummer quarter, &c. 084
1501. Item, for the knell of Sir James Morland with the bell, — 006

Item, for the knell of Owen Tuder with the bell, 006
i5Do.IterD, paid for fetching of 11 tonne of ftone over the water

from Fauks Hall unto the King's Bridge,, 006
Item, paid to Thomas Wright for a day journey, for mendyne

a flouer, and a windowe in the fame rents, —

—

5502. Item, Dame. Elizabeth Tounge for iiii,

Item, received of Mx^Payne^ the Queen's amner, for the faid

Queen, —. — — —
Sum of the College money in: the firft year of this accompts.

Item, to Michell Wofebyche for making of viii dragons, —
Firil paid to Sir John Kelby for a hole year's wages

1503. Item, received of the Southefeyer for iv tapers, —
Item, received of Sir U?npfrey Standley for his knyll, -

Item, received xxviii torches,

Item, received of the firft blancke for the beft lott, —
Item, received of the fecond blanck, — —
Item, received of the third blanck,

Item, received of Sir John. Cannyers^ curate

3504. Item, received of the Lady Sottell, in part of payment for her

part of a pew, —>.

—

—
Item, received, of Robert Fytifon for iiii tapers,

1504. Alfo with an acre of land in the tenure of Jahn~\ ^ j
,.

1505. NorwySy at xvid. by year within the time >p ,

y- r 1
'

. I
-tjretnren.

?5oo, or this account, — "—J
Michael Dyacon, biflaop of St. Afaph 14195—1499.

8

I 4

6 8

?>^ I 10;

6 8

6 ^3 4
• • • • • • c

I

I 8

3 4

5
10

7

4
4
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i-^o6.GecJry Si?ncon, dean of the King's chapell, . 068
Thomas Shordich, Gent. — — — 068
Jamys Lord Hamylton, — — 068
Item, of Sir Gerveys Clifton^ Knight, — 013 4
Fiifl, the faid accountants afketh allowance of money by them

paid to the office of felerer of Weflminfter, for certain

quit-rents going out of the tenements in Lady
Hardwyk's Alley, fometime John Hardwik, at vis. by
yere, o 18 o

Alfo for a certain quit-rent out of a little tenement in the

Wolilaple, to the Maire of the flaple, at xxd. by yere.

For the rent of a tenement, called IVyllys, lying in Totehil-

Street, in the hands of Sir William Stoner, Knight, at

Lxvis. viiid. by yere.

Item, nil printed books, 11 of them tbeLyfe of St. Kateryn,

and other 11 of the Birth of our Lady, of the gift of

the executors of Caxton,

Another of the gift of John Bradding, which book is now oc-

cupied at St. Nicholas auter.

1508. Item, received of T/jomas Hogan, mafler of oyr Lady Brother-

hood, of the gift of one Mr. Willys, deceafed, one of

the founders of the Brotherhood, 034
Item, received of my Lord of Dudley, m the term of St. Mi-

ghell, the 24tb yere of the reign of our Sovereign Lord
King Henry VII. deceafed, whofe foul God pardon, for

the lone of a veftment chaleys, and other neceffarys, to

fing with in his place, 100
M.hytidon's Rents. Item, received of Mr. William Balard, the phi-

ficicn, for the tenement that he dwelleth in, of the fame
rents, for a hole yere, after the rate of by the

quarter, &c. — 200
1^09. Item, at the burying of my Lady Anne Ancres for her knell,

repeated 9 weeks after, 006
Item, John Lord Barnes Stuard for his knyll, 006
Item, at the burying of my Lady Anne Clynton for vi torches, 060
Item, at the burying of Mrs. Jane Vaughan, for her pit in the

church, • 068
Item, at the burying of Mrs. Copley for iv torches 014
Item, of Sir Hugh Vaughan, Knight, for his part of a pew, 068
Item, received of certain land lying by Breni-brigge, in the

parilli of Hendon, given to the intent to find a lamp be-

fore the Sacrament in the faid church, by one Richard

Wife, for a hole yere, &C. 015 o
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1508. Firfl fpent at the perufing and overlooking of the account of
the laft wardens accomptes, at the curate's houfe, for

bread and drink, -
. o o

1509. Sir John Syms curate of the faid parifh.

1310. Item, at the burying of Robert the Hermyt iv tapers, — 00
Item, at the burying of my Lady Vampage viii torches, o 8

Item, the faid wardens now accomptants received of Mrs.
Elizabeth Morlcy^ widow, towards the new making of

a rood Mary and John in the roodeloft, at the time

that the parifti be of power and fubftance to build and
make the fame rood, left the fum of, 10 o

151 1. Item, for the knyll of my L^dy Morland vid. and for her
pit in the church, _^__ q 5

Item, at the burying of Mr. Legh for viii torches, — 08
Item, the knyll of Dane John Rongwell, abbot of Buckfaji\ o o
Item, received of Knight the Courtyer, for his wive's pewe, o 2
Item, of the gift of my Lady Clynton i tabilcloth, fore worn,

now hallowed for the high awter by the hands of Mr.
Curate.

Item, of Sir William Vampage^ Knight, a pax coper and gilt, a

relift of St, Margaret finger, filver and gilt.

A peice of the head of St. George clofid in filver and gilt.

1 5 1
5 . Kenfyngton.

uur a es
1 g-^ W'illia?n Ironmonger parifli prefl there.

Alfo of oblacions and offerings received upon the feftfull days

of our Bleffed Lady.

Of New Brethren, &g.

Item, of Mr. Dr. Aynfworthy • 068
Item, of Sir Rys ap Thomas, Knight, —

—

068
Item, of Sir Griffith Rys, Knight, — « 068
Leafe made loThomas Juxfon, citizen and merchant of Lotjdon.

Alfo fpent at coramunicacion had with Mr. Hall, and other of

my Lord Cardinal's counfell, for the right of the green

before my Lord's place.

Firfl, paid to the King's collectors for the King's fubfidy for

our Lady lands, —* — — 040
Alfo paid to John Fomffret and his company, collectors of the

King's filver for our Lady lands, xvs. ; alfo paid to the

fame colledors for the xl marks in the treafury-box

XIII s. for XII burden ruflies for the White Hall, — 023
Item, of Johan of the Boy ling Alley, for 11 tapers, 002
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1516. Item, received of the fame accomptants of the overplufs of
the box-money for my Lord Abbot's part us. viid.
and for the church and parifhioners part 11 s. viid.

Item, received of the Virger of St. Stephyn'Sy for part of pew
for his wife, 035

Gifts and Bequefts to the Church and Steeple.

Item, given the 7th day of September, by Mr. Dr. Aynfworthy

late refident of St. Stephen'Sy 500
Item, received of the gift of Mrs. Morky, by reafon of 11

filver cups, weying 26 ounces, and being fold by the

faid accountants at 3s. 4d. the ounce, with i6d. of

overplus, amounting to 4I. iis. 4d. whereof repaid to

the faid Mrs. Morley, at her delire, il. 6s. 8d. and fo

remains of her plate gift, -

Item, given by Mr. Peter Carmylian, refidentiary of 5/. Stephen's,

Some of all the box-money gadered this firft yere

1517. Item, of Mr. Hungerford, for his knyll, .

Item, of a convift man for 11 tapers,

Item, for the knyll of Mr. Anthony Legb,

Item, received of Mr. Dr. Aynfworth for his knyll,

Item, for the knyll of Mr. Robert Byf-bop,

3 2

6

8

B

53 6 1

1

6

2

6

6

6

Item, received the 6th day of September, of Elyfabetb Sneth,

Robert Sydiyng, and John Knight, of the gift of the

fraternity of our Lady of Rouncydevall, oil o

Item, received the i 3th day of September, of the gift of the

brethren of St. John Baptijl, 100
Item, received the fame day, of the gift of the brotherhood

of St» Chriftopher, 070
Item, received the 5th day of O^ober, of the brotherhood of

St. Cornelius^ 200
Item, received the fame day, of the gift cf the brotherhood

of St. George, •
^ 010 o

Item, received of the gift of Mrs. Morley, 400
Item, received of the gift of Watir Gardynar, to the making

of the rodf-loft in the middle iile within the church, as

more plainly appeareth by acquittance made by the

faid church-wardens, to the faid Mr. Watir, dated

the .... day of October, the 9th yere of the reign of

King Henry VII. • 38 o o

Item, received th^ lad day of February, of Mrs. Elizabeth

Legh and R/^bert Flegg, executors of the laft will and

tellamenc of Mr. Anthony Legh, Efq; of his bequeft to

t:ie fteeple, — • — 613 6

1513.
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1518. Item, received the 2d day of May, of Thomas Brightman and

Johan his wife, and John Cooke, Taillor, executors to

Mr. Robert Bifshop, late refidentiary of 5/. Stephens, of

his bequed to the fteeple, 10 o o
Some of all the box-money gaderyd this prefent yere, 48 20

1 5 16. Item, given to the broker that did help us to the bargain of

the barneflon, 004
Item, paid in the Cullom-houfe of London for the cuftom and

fubfide of the fame ftone, i ^ o
Item, paid the 27th day of May to John Branjlrette, for 24

ton of barneftone, with the pylage, ankarage, ftallage,

cuftom, ^nd water carriage from St. Katryn Port to the

King's Bridge, for all in grete,

15
1
9. Item, offered on Crifpany and Crifpanyany-Day,

Item, to the keeper of Scala Celi in the Abby.

1518. Item, of Mr. Roger Lukenor, for his pit, —
Item, given by the children of the May-game,
Item, by my Lady Borough, —

15 19. Item, of Mr. William Balard, for his knyll.

Item, for his pitt,

Item, of William Lownds for ii tapers

II

II

6
4
S

8

8

6

17 4
2

2

16

2 8

I 8

lO

10

Item, of Mr. Robert Sampfon for xvi torches, —
Item, for torches and the beft lights at the burying of Mr. /Fi^r^f,

Item, given by Dr. Barwick, »

Item, given to the fteeple by my Lady Slayn,

J.tem, given by the executors of my Lord Rede,

Item, hath to pledge of the goods and jewels of the faid

church, a monftre of filver and gilt to bear in the Sa-

crament on Corpus Chrijli Day^ the pondre thereof .3 1

ounces and dimid.

Item, Mr. Hall, the curate, for iv torches, and for the befl

lights, at the buryal of Mr, Hefiry Vued, my Lord Car-

dinal's fervant, 066
Itein, Mrs. Elizabeth Talbot, for the knell of Mr. Edmund

Talbot, Efq; her late hufband, — 006
1520. Item, for the pit of Mr. John Grove, 068

Item, for the knyll and lights at the burying of my Lady Bedill, 070
Item, for the feiting up of God's lioufe, and for taking it

down again,

Item, at the burying of Mr. Thomas Newton for viii torches,

Item, at Mr. John Gryffyn, preff, and ftuard to Sir Ryfap Tho-

maSi knight, for iv torches, 040
1521,
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lC2i.Itera, paid to Symond Symonds, for mending of the glafs win-

dows, and of the ymagery works, that were broken with

the grete wynds before Chriftmas, 200
Item, paid to Mr. Archdeacon Af<7w, for ikavage for the whole

year, ' - 014

o

Sir Robert Danhy Curett.

1522. Item, of him, for his herfl-clothe " o 2

Item, of Hermytis child for II tapers, • 002
Item, of Mr. Rokyjhy for iv tapers, • 014

1523. Whiche church was hallowed the 9th day of April, in the

fourteenth year of our Lord God Mccccrxxiii, and in

the fourteenth yere of the reign of our Sovereign Lord

King Henry VIIL

Received by the hands of John Wright, of the gift of Richard

Rokeby, Knight, towards the rcparacion of the parifli

church o 10 o
i_524. Item, of Elizabeth Morley, for the bed lights 2s. 8d. for her

grave 6s. 8d. 094
Item, paid for twelve Judacis * to iland with the tapers, — 020

1525. Item, of 7^/j« C^<?/^, Knight, for IV tapers, . —— 008
Item, of Johan of 5/. Cornelis-houfe, for 11 tapers, 002.
Memorandum, that the King's charter for the Condett at the

Pales-Gate remaineih in the cuftody of the church-

wardens.

152(5. Item, of Richard Smith, Ermytt, for his grave, 064
Item, of Richard Cotton, for his grave, 068
Firft, received of the Baron oi Burford, for the lone of a veft-

ment, a mas-book, a chales, and other neceff^ries, 014
The Weight of the Bells.

1517. Firft, the firfl: bell weith Ccccc lb.

Item, the fecond bell weith ccccccxxi lb.

Item, the third bell weith ^—

—

dccccvi lb.

Item, the fourth bell weith, mx lb.

Item, the fifth bell weith, -^ Mccccccxiii lb.

Sum of the weight of all the bellis, — mmmmdccii lb.

1529. Item, of Mr. Skelton for viii tapers, ' 028
Item, of William and Henry, my Lady of Hangerford^s fcrvants,

for IV tapers, 028
Item, paid for a matt of wykers for the quere, ——— 030

* This is clearly wrong ; but Q^ what fliould it be ?

B This
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This account ys allowed In the prefence of Mr. William Tenant,

Curctt, &c.

1 530. Item, received of a parden at ChayringCroJfe^ 002
1^5 1. Item, received of Mr. L^OiTtfJ, for lyfence of IV tapers, — 008

Item, received oi Anthony Trefylyon^ for his grave, 068
Item, received of Old Johiy that begged at Hay Crofe, — nil.

Item, paid for paving of iVl/V/W/Sw/V/^'j- hencheman's grave, 004
Item, for mette for the theff that ftalle the pyx, 004
Firft, paid to Renaeevevy payntour, for paynting and gyldyng

of the LX ftorys of St. Margarett^s tabernacle, — 368
Item, paid for guilding of xii fmall images for the fmall ta-

bernacle, 280
1532. Item, received for the licence of nil torches of the black guard, 006

Received of Mr. Tenaunte, Curate, nil.

Item, received for iv tapers for Sir Milks, pried: of the King's

almlhoufe, . 008
Item, received for the knyll and peals of the buryal of Abbot

IJlype,. ' ' 016
Item, received of my Lady fVynkefeld, 020
Item, received of Mr, Thomas Ahsrd for his grave, —-— 068

1534. Item, paid for a furplefs for the curate, o 10 o
John More, the clerk, —

—

030
—— Thomas Adams, the clerk, 030

—

,

„, the fexton, —— —

—

030
1535. Item, one that did cut his own throte v^^as had to Totehill.

Item, paid for a new ladder of fteps for the pulpit, 020
353d. Item, of Dr. ^Y^;^/^/, for IV rapers, 004

Item, of Sir Hugh Vaughan, Knight, for lyfans, and lights and

torches in the church, ——— — 0100
1537. Item, at the monyth mynde of Lady Elizabeth Countefs of

Oxford, for iv tapers, —

—

—-— 008
Item, of Mr. Dr, John Appowell, for the bells, 016

3538. Item, of Dane Kateryn Vampage, —— --— nil.

Item, of Mr. William Walgrave, for iv tapers — — ^— 014
Item, of Dorothy- Vampage, for iv tapers, 004
Item, atte obfequy o{ Alys Lord, for the bells, 016
Firft, received of my Lord Dawbnei's chaplayns, for the hyer

of a cbalis by a whole yeai ^ funi- -

• 034
Item, paid for a book to regiftre in the names of the buryals,

weddings, and chriftnings, ——- -^
- 002

Item, paid for matts for the pariihioners to kneel upon when
they reverenced their Maker-- price, ' 044

Item, paid to my Lady Ancrefs, for wafhing of all the corporas

clothes, ' —^- ——-— —-

—

008
J539'
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1539. Item, paid for the half-part of the Bybell, accordingly after

the King's injunflion, o 9 9
Item, paid to the glazier, in reward for the parifh, towards the

fetting up of the King's arms, and of my Lord Prince's

armes, and of my Lord Privy Seal's arms, in the Eaft

window in the Trinity Chapellc,—fum — — 0100
Item, paid to Freeman, for a bill made to the vifuors in the

name of the whole parifh, —— 008
1540. Item, of Sir Thomas DenySy Knighr, when he lay in the King's

Old Place, given by him to the church, — 018
Item, paid to Symon Symofis, glafier, for making and fetting

up of divers arms in the Trinity Chapell, within the

parifh of St. Margaret in WeJImifjJler aforefaid, by the

advice and commandment of Mr. Lancajler Herrolc at

arms, ——_— o 10 o

Firft, paid to Alice Leivisy a goldfmith's wife of London, for a

ferclett to marry maydens in, the 26th day of Sept. 300
Item, paid to Mr. ChUley, lerned man, for his counfell, and

drawing of a bill to the King's Highnefs for the church-

yard, and to his clerk for ingrofynge of the fame, — 062
1 541. Item, given by the confent of the Worlhipfulls of the parifh,

of the church-money, towards the repairing of the high-

way towards the Eye Crofs, as by the gadering book
of Mr , &c. — 300

Item, and in the yere of the reign of our Sovereign Henry
VIll. by the grace of God, of England, France, and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and in Earth Supreme
Head of the Church of England and Ireland,

Item, paid to Roger IVeJlon, for taking down of our Ladies

tabernacle at Rouncyval, and for fetting up thereof in

t]itlLx\n\\y i^t'iTL St, Margaret of Wejlfninjler.i ——. o 13 4
Rouncyval ") Item, paid for repairing the chapel wall at Rouncyvall,

fraternity. J where the tabernacle flood, as by bill apperith,— ° 3 3
FirfV, received on Good Friday, for crepinge to the Crofs the

fame yere, 005
1540. Alfo received in offerynge-money to the Sacrament of the

autar, • 002
Firft, paid the lad day of December to a priefl: and a clerk,

for a low mafs and dyrge for the Earl of Pembroke and

the Duke of Bedford^ founders, o r f

Firfl, paid to Mr. Dr. Kitchin, in reward for preaching on our

Lady-day, a pyke price 2S. 4d. a galland of wine 8d.

and his bote-hire 4d. fum in all, 034
B 2 1540.
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1540. Item, paid to Mr. AJhetotty the audltore, for the copy of the

furveyed lands, • -

Item, paid in rewards of the chancellors of thaugmentacions,

This accompt is allowed in the Excheker Chamber, on Sunday

the loth day of Odi. in the 3 2d yere of the reign, &c.
I543.Firft, received of Mr. Smalwoode^ for certain filver that the

relyckes were in, and for a little coffer, — 118 o
Item, paid for clcanfing of the church-yard wall, when the

cage was taken away, 014
1544. Alfo paid for ruflies againfl: the Dedicacion-day, which is

always the firfl Sunday of 0(^tober, 015
Firfl, paid for two new keys, the one for the quyer door, and

the other for the fteeple door, "
^ - 014

Alfo paid for a board for the fide doore of the quyer, — 002
Alfo paid for fiic books of the Litany in Englifh, 016

1545. Firfl:, paid to Mr. Barnard, for the table of the Concepcion

now Handing on the high altar, 16 10 o
Alfo paid to the ringers of Chriftmas-evyn, when the King's

Grace came to the Parliament-houfe, 003
1546. Alfo paid on Afcencion-even, for bread, ale, beer, and wyne,

for the prebendaries and quyer of the mynfter, after

mafs was done, — — —— o i 2

1547. Alfo paid for bread, ale, and wyne, on Afcencion-even, for

Mr. Dean and the prebendaries, 009
Alfo paid to the poor men that did bere the copis and other

neceflaries to Knightfbridge, when that King Henry the

Eighth was brought to his burial to Wynlor, and to

the man that did ryng the bells, 030
Alfo paid to the ringers at King Henry the Eighth his dirige

in the parifh church-, - 008
Alfo paid inChriflmas quarter to Goodman Burton, for making

of the ftone in the body of the church, for the prieft

to declare the Tifliells and Gofpells, __ 020
Alfo paid for a honeft dilh of meat, and for wyne, for the

King's viiitours, -= 012 8

Alfo paid for making of a little coffer upon the hie altar, for

to fet in the Sacrament, with other neceffaries, — 014
Alfo paid to Thomas Siockdale, for xxxv ells of cloth for the

frunte of the rode-lofie, whereas the Commandments
be written, price of the ell 8d. — •

Alfo paid to the purcyvaunte, when he brought the commiffion

for the prefentment of all the Brothered, 010
Alfo paid for 11 waynfcotte boards for the high alter, — 010
Alfo paid for the wryghtyng of the Scriptures upon the fame

boards, _ 050
1547'
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1547. Alfo the faid accomprant hath received for images and for

curtens, — — -—

.

— 368
1548. Alfo paid to the faiJ John Ivery, for the keeping of the v

a clock and vui a clock, for half a yeic and half a

quirter ended at the fim: reaft, — o 16 8

Alfo paid to Philip Lentall, for makino; clene of xi payer of

harnefTis, ix daggers, and viii bylis, price evtry harnes

IS. 4d. o 14 o

Alfo paid 10 XT mfP for ueryng of the iame harneffis at the

mufler-day, to every man 6d. — 056
Alfo paid when we were ci->mmanded to appear before the

Archdeacon of Middlcfex for the King's matters, 012
Alfo paid to the King's amncr, when he would have lealcd up

the church-doors, at the departure of the King's Majefty,

the 2d day of July, becaule the bells were not rong, 024
Alfo paid for the half part of the Paraphrafe of Erafmus, the

loth of Auguft, — 050
Alfo paid for eight ': aliers in EnglKh, — _—

—

o 13 4
Alfo paid to Handforth^ for the inventory that was delivered to

the King's commilhoners, 048
Alfo paid for bread, a'e, and wine, for the gentlemen and

children of the King's Chapel, for their paynes in help-

ing of the divine iervice at the bleffed communion on
Our Lady's-day in Lent, — — — o 2 11

i549. Alfo paid to William Curlewe, for mending of divers pews that

were broken when Dr. Lattymer did preach, 016
FLrfl: paid for iv books of the fervice in the church, 016 o

1550. Alfo the faid accomptants do charge ihenifelves for the re-

ceipt of the overpiuis of the lilver that remained of

y^^^ and X ounces, which was delivered to Robert

Tay'iboySy of London, gotdl'mith, f ir to make thereof

IV communion cu^jS, 11 all gylt, and the otlur 11 parcell

gylt ; whereof we have received 11 cups all gylt, weigh-

ing *^ and XV I II ounces, alfo 11 odier parcel gylt,

wayeng lxii ounces 111 quarters, &c,

Alfo paid to a carpenter f ir a day's working, for to fet up the

fkaOo'd for him thut did write the vi chapter of St.

John's Golpel in the quire, — - 008
Alfo paid to him that did paint and write the vi chapter of

Sr. John's Gofpcll in the quire, — — 200
1551. Alfo paid for making of our bill, to put it in at the Bilhop's

vilitation, — — -^ — 004
Alfo paid for a Bock of Articles, — — 002
A crois, the ovrrplufs thereof being fold after 5s. 8d. the oz.

d d a.iiount, &c. —

*

—

-

—
3 ^SS^'
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1552. Alfo received of Mr. Richard Sycell for his grave, 030
Aifo received by the gift of the Ri^ht VVordiipfull Sir John

Arundell, Knight, towards the byenge of ncceflaries to

the church, by the hands of Mr. Brightmariy the 28th

dayofAuguft, - » ' 2 10 o
Alfo paid for a recreacion for the Quefl the 12th of July,

when they came to view the inventory of the church

goods, o 6 S

Alio paid to Mr. Curat and Nicholas Poole^ for making the

book of the church goods, to be prefented to the King's

commiffioners, and for the pains they took about ir, &:c. o 10 o
Alfo paid to the Taylor, for making 11 clothes meet for the

Communion-table, — o o lo

Alfo paid for 11 communion books, — 074
1553. Alfo paid for the pulpit, where the Curate and the Clark did

read the chapters at fervice-time, — — 0134
Alfo paid for a foot-ftool for them that diftribnted the charyte

to the poor, > 010
Alfo paid for bread and drink, on Afli-wednefday, to the

ringers at the vi(Sory and overthrow of Wyat and his

adherents, - 008
Alfo paid for a fupplicacion to the Queen's Majefly for the

church goods, 018
1554. Alfo paid to a painter for walhing out of the Scripture of the

high altar table, 010
Alfo paid for a lantern to be borne before the Sacrament in

vifitacion o 2 10
Alfo paid for 111 capons for the bifliop's dinner at the reconci-

liacion of the church,

Alfo for half a veil,

Alfo for nil green geefe.

Alfo for a dozen of rabetts,

Alfo for a dozen of piglons,

Alfo a furloyn of beef,

Alfo for II gallons of wine,

7

5 6
2 4
2 8

2 6

6 8

2 •

3 8

6

Alfo paid for bread, wine, bear, and ale, for Mr. Deane, the

prebendaries, and the quire, when they came in pro-

ceflion to our church, — —
1555. Item, paid for a key to the Sanduary-wickatt,

Item, paid to Low^ fletcher, for fetherying of mi (hefFe of

arrowfe, and new trimming of the heads, 040
Item, paid for fpiced bread on the Afcencion-even, and on the

Afcencion-day, — •— — 010
1556. Item, of the Yeorle of Sujfex in reward, 034

Item, paid to NycholasClarke, for making thymag of St. Margaret, on o
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1556. Item, paid for bread, wine, ale and beer, upon the Afcencion-

even and day, againll my Lord Abbott an^l his covcnc

cam in proceffion, and for flrewing herbs the fimme day, 071
I5_57. Alfo paid for fetting out of foldycrs the 7th day of Jaunuary,

as appeareth by a bill, — — — 3 S 8i
Item, paid for making of 11 1 ferplys of the cloth that hung

before the vode-lofc written with the Gommandmcnts, 020
1558. Item, paid to the tinker for mending the fecond bell, — 080

Item, for fetting torth the- five foldiers to Ponifmathe the lad

yere of Queen Mary^ — 1 13 4
1559. Firft, paid for a Bybyl and a Parafrawfe, — — 0160

Item, for a Communion-bt)ok bound in p^'rchemyne, — 060
Item, paid to John Rialy for his 111 days work to take down

the roode Mary and John, — — 028
Item, to John Rial, for taking down the tabil oh the high altar,

and taking down the holy-v\ater ftock, o i o

Item, for cleaving and fawing of the rood Mary and John, 010
Item., paid for a dinner made to the vifitors whd:n they came in

viiitation, — — —. 3 13 10

Item, paid for wine and bread for the communion, — ^ 3 5
Iteni, paid for a book of the names of ail fuch pcrfons as were

buried within this parifh, from Midfummer-day A. D.

1558, unto Midfummer-day in the yere 1559, delivered

to the vifitois, — — — 02c
Item, to a labourer for removing the flones out of the pew

where the colledors for the poor htteth, .

Item, for bread, ale and beer, on Tewlfday in the Rogucion-

weeke, for the parifhioners that went in proceffion, 010
Item, firft, the faid accomptants afkithe allowance for the cofts

and chargis of a fupper, made to the new wardens and

other the wcrfliiptull of the parifh, fitting and taking

of this account, — — — 400
3560. Item, at the buryal of my Lady ya72e Se?ner, 0100

Item, for a new calender fet forth for thorder of our furvey in

the church, — — — 004
Item, for a paper with the X Commandements, 014
Item, paid to John IVelby, for a frame to fet on the faid paper

with the X Commandements, — 014
Item, for bread and drink for the parifhioners that went the

circuit the Fuefday in the Rogation-week, — 034
Item, for bread and drink the Wednefday in the Rogation-

week,, for Mr. Archdeacon and the quire of the Minder, 034
Item, for a dinner made to Mr. Archdeacon, and other of the

pariih, at his vifitatioji^ • — 138
1561.
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1561. Item, for making our bill to the commiffioners for the con-
cealed lands, — — — q o 6

Item, paid to joyners and labourers about the taking down
and new reforming of the roode-loft, as by a particular

book thereof made doth and may appear, — 97 i« 2

1562. Hereafter enfueth an inventory made by the faid wardens ac-

comptants, of all the goods, jewels, and ornaments to

the faid church of St. Margarett appurtaining, anno
Domini 1562.

Firft, one veflment of blew death of tiflue with the tunicles

for Deacon and Subdeacon.

Item, one cope of crymfon cloth of tiflue, and 11 coorfe copes
of blew tiflue.

Item, one cope of purple cloth of tiflue, one other cope of
crymfon velvet with (kallop fliells of filver, and one other

cope of crymfon velvet with flowrs of gold.

Item, one altar cloth of crymfon velvet and gold, and two
other altar clothes of blew and ruflet velvet with flowrs

of gold.

Item, two cusflions of cloth of gold and crymfon velvet, two
cusflions of green velvet with Ikochyns of needle work,
two cusflions of cloth of bawdkyn, and one little cusflion

with a tree of green filk.

Item, VI herfe cloaths, and a cloth for the pulpit, of black and
red bawdkyn with flowers of gold.

Item, VIII old altar cloaths of diaper, one great new altar

cloth of diaper fine, and five plain.

Item, xvii towels and 11 fmall towells.

Item, one challis with the patent all gilt, and 11 great com-
munion cupps all gylt.

Item, a pajl for bird^, fet with pearl and ftone.

Item, a flreamer of white farcenet with a whight crofs.

Item, ten pair of allmen riveletts, and one harnis for a horfe-

man, vi blak billes, vi armyngehoordis, vii fliefe of

arrowfe, and vi daggers.

1562. Item, for iv books of Pfaims in metre for the quire, — 048
Item, paid more than was gathered by Mr. More to-

wards the fetting out of xii men to Newhaven, 15th of

Auguft, 1562.

Item, for the new ferhering of two flieaf of arrows for the

foldiers abovefaid, —-— 020
* Ss^ the tranfcript. But Q;.?

Item,
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i ; 62. Item, for ihe carriage away of certain foyl and cuift of the

cluivch-yard, agninft: the Qiiecn's Majelty's comyng to

the college the firfl dny of the parliament, — o t 10

Itetr^ for a boor: of the Queen's INIajefty's Injundlions, — 006
Itenrij i^T iv fong books fur the Icrvice of God in the fame

church, o r o

Item, to John Roxal, for his pains taken at fundry times in

the church, in ferting forth the xii foldiers towards

the muftersinio the iviantells, and raking of their harnefs

at their return, — 050
1563. Item, received of Mr. More, as a remain of certain money

called the privy purle, — 500
Item, for the altar table which remained in the late court of

thaugmentacion defaced, • 050
Item, for iv books of fervice for tlie Wednefdays, Fridays,

and Sondays, for the ceiTing of warrs, 014
Item, paid to xii foldiers that went towards Newhaven by

commandment of the .commiflioners, that is to wir, to

every on-- of them 5s.-, in the whole, — — 300
Item, paid more, for their prefl: money and bound wages, by

the fpace 01 one month m.ore than was required, by
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Cuhvick, and William Staunton, as

appeareth by thaccompt thereof, — — 7 9 /I

Item, to John IVclcb, for the killing and carrying away of

dogs during the plague, and tor the putting of them
into the ground, and covering of the fame, — 032

Item, to the painter of Torehil Street, for painting of certain

blue crofies, to be fixed upon lundry houfes infe£fed, 006
Item, for a quier of paper, for the clerks to make weekly

certificates unto the court of all buryals and chridenings, 004
1364. Pv.eceivdd of Sir IVilliam Sentlow, for the hyer of the herfe cloth, 068

Item, paid lor a bill delivered to Mr. Archdeacon concerning

our verdyte, — — 006
1 ^bj. Item, paid to John Bancwell, for making of the turret in the

church ileeple, and for timber thereunto belonging,

wherein the lame bell now hangeth, as appearetU by

his bill, — — —
Item, paid to JJ'n Pultendall, for the vane,

1566. Item, paid for a book of Homilies, —
Item, paid to the ringers when the CXicen's Majefty went from

St. James's to Hendon * upon Thamyes, — — 006
* Q^Hii?/iy.on, Henley, OX Kingflonf

C 1566,

3 6 8

5

3
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jj;66. licin, paid for iwo bi-oks of Praifes, fet out l)y the BiOiop of

C'.anterbavy, to be read Sundays, Wednefdayp, and
Fridays,

J ^67, from, of Sir Richard Walwyn^ for his part of a pew, —
Item, paid for the carriage of a pofte from Scotland to the

pariih church, —
. 002

ItcHi;, for mending and fetting up the coate armour in Our
Lady ch3j)el, — 006

Item, paid for a certificate made of all the ftrangers within

the parifn, • 006
Iri.m, paid for a dinner made to the vifitors when they came

in vifiration, 326
Item, paid for a drinking made at the Bifliop's-head when the

fidemen gave up their verdid:, 036
Item, paid for one book of Homilies, and for another book,

called A Proteftacion, 010
1368. Item, paid to the ringers for ringing for the profperous reign

of the eleventh year of Queen Elizabeth, 006
Item, paid for writing of a book to the Queen's Mojefty's

commiihoners for armer, 010
Item, paid for fetting of two foldiers into the North parts, and

for their coates, flops, and other things, as it appeareth

by a bill thereof, — — 3 12 10

1569. Item, paid towards the harnefs that came from the Tower of

London, —

—

1570. Item, for a new book of the Queen's Injuncftions,

Item, for a plott of the church drawn out in parchment,

Item, for ringing when theQueen'sMajeflyVv'ent to theBurfle*.

Item, for a dinner made to the vifitors when they came to the

vifitacion, •

Item, for altering and defacing of the aulter-ftone, and for

laying down of the fame, __—
Item, paid for ringing when the Queen's Majelly went to Sir

Thomas Gr-ejham's
-f-,

and came back again, —

—

008
157 1. Item, paid for ringing for joy of the great vidory that the

Chriftians hath gotten of the Turk, 026
Item, paid to the ringers for ringing for the mofl profperous

reign and long continuance of our raoft gracious Sove-

reign Lady Queen Elizabeth, — 026
* ^hc Royal Exchange, which name was given to it, in the Queen's prefence, Jan. 23, 1570.

See her " ProgrefTes," vol. II. under 1578, p. 108.

j- This fixes the date of her vilit at OJlerlcy a few years earlier thr^n it has been generally fup-

pofed ; and, as the houfe was not completely finifhed till 1577, it ferves to account for the flojy

of the wall in the middle of the court. Ibid, p. 107.

5

4
I 8

4

2 18 4

I 4
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i_57 !. Item, paid for iv Io:ids of gravel ro lay in the church-yard at

the Quecii's coming to the fermon at the Minder, — 026
1572. Item, f(fr a li.ie of the burial of my Lord IVbarton, being

buiied at the college, — — — 096
Item, for a new regiller book, for to write in the names of

every burial, chriflening, and marriiigc, that is in the

pariHi, 050
Item, for ringing wlien the Qiicen's Majcfty went friMii

Whitehall to Havering, — — — 006
Item, for iv new books of the Common Prayer fet out by

tiie bidiops, — — — 006
1574. Item, paid for a dinner made to the vifitors, and others of the

parlfh, when they came in tlic vilnacion, 327
Item, paid for a copy of the Ari"icles given by the vifitors to

the fworn men to enquire of, — — 020
Item, paid tor ringing for the moil profperous reign of our

pracious Sovereign Lady Q'leen Elizabeth Ions: to

contynew, 020
Item, paid for ringinf^ when the Qiieen's Majefty came from

St. James's to ^\'hitehall to the Maundy, o o 6

1575 Item, paid for netesfoot oil to liquor the belles, 002
1576 Item, paid for a fine of my Lady Barries' burial, 094

Item, paid for Botcbeir to London, and from London, taking a

leafe of St. Ann's chapLll of Mr. Siandley, o i o

Item, paid to iVlr. Bailey towards the making up of a condi't

at the pakce, — — — 200
Item, paid for making, writing, and drawing out of a leafe of

Sr. Anne's chapell, to lay uood in for the poor, — 058
Item, delivered to Mr. SaveJge and '^ir.JaDiens for the folders, 500

I r77. Item, paid 10 Anthony Grcfarde for new ftocking of five (.alyvess, 012 o

Item, paid to Harry Redford, tor mending of St. Anne's chLipelij

and covering the fame, 5^3 4
1579. Item, paid for ringing for the Queen's Majefly's burthe, the

7[h of September, — — — 010
Item, paid for fcowcring of the armor and flioct again fl the

mutters in Totehil Fieldr, — i 6 o
Item, paid for powder for the foldiers upon the muftcring dav, 012 /j.

Item, paid to the foier?, the aniyan:-bearer, and to h;.n th:it

played upon the drome, 174
1 t8c. Item, received of my Lady Anne Kne-vct, for t!ie funeral, being

carryed to Gilford to bury,

13ST. Item, paid for fix new fword gyrdles, —
Item, paid for the charges of the vifitation, —
item, paid for a book of .he Abr'dgm.ent of Statutes, 10 remain

in the church, — —
C 2

^5
C) 2

57 4

V

1 ^^1
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i ^oi. Item, g'vcn to Jahn Clarle, for takinf^ up ihe port in ihe rreat

g.ite for my. LaJy Su^/Jtw^ when ihe came to ihe church

to a lermon, —

—

•

—

o o C

Item, paid him more for xii pieces of Imagery glafs, which he

let in that payne, — — — 030
; -,82. Item, received for the funeral of my Lady lyormall^ — o 1 1 rv

Money received towards the Conduittj &c.

1 58 2. Item, received of Sir Thomas Trcfham, knight, o fi Z

Item, received of Sir "John Goodwin^ knight, i o c

item, &c. paid, -

—

•

—

— —
Item, for duff for the conduitt, and for the new building and

making thereof, as doth and may appear by certain bill?, 43 7 1 -y

Item, paid for a fine to the amners of the Queen's Msjclly's

houfe, — 05^0
1583. Item, paid for ringing when the Queen's Majefty went from

Greenwich to Otelands, — — 006
Item, paid to the ringers the 5th day of Oiftobcr, when the

Queen's Majefty came from Otelands to St. James's, o i 8

Item, to Mr Wheeler ^ for recording of our names in the coir.-

miffary's court, when we did put in our prefentment, 008
1585. Received for the funeral of my Lord JVindfor, 010 o

Item, paid for ringing when the Qtieen's Majcfly came from

Greenwich to Lambeth, on Friday, being the 26th day

of March, — — — o q 6

Item, paid the 29th day of March, for ringing for the Queen's

Majefly when Ihe came from Lambeth to the Parliament-

houfe, 006
Item, paid the 30th day of March for ringing when the Queen's

Majefly went from Lambeth to Greenwich, 006
Item, paid to Robert Jones, for copienge out of Mr. Corneilis's

will, and for parchment, for writing the poor people's

names which were placed in Mr. Corneilis's alms houfes, 040
Item, paid for going the perambulacion, for fifh, butter, cream,

milk, conger, bread and drink, and other necelTaries, o 4 8|
Item, paid to the ringers for ringing on the 19th day of No-

vember, when the Q^ieen's Majefiv came to my Lord
Admiral's houfe, and back again ro Richmond, — 004

Item, paid to the ringers ^or their of^Ciing at Chriflmas, 010
1586. Item, received for the funeral ot Sir Edward Sutton, chief

baron, and Lord Dudley, jor the cloth and bells, 090
Item, received for the P- c of the blacks in the coach, and

about the hearfe, — — — 2
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15S6. Item, paid for a bord and a frame fur a tabic- tor the veflry-

nien, of orders, — — — - 008
Item, paid to Davis Evans

^
painter, for wafliiiip; the cl'Jtli

that hangs over the communion table, and for working
IV badges of the Queen's arms, — — 0150

Item, paid for three books of prayers for the (Queen's Majedy, 006
Item, paid for ringing the i6th day of Augufi: fcr joy of rak-

ing the traytors, • — o i o

Item, paid to fFillijni Piercy, painter, for painting the Icflor

pulpitt, • 068
Item, paid to William Piercy^ for making of the Qiicen's Ma-

jefly's arms in cooUer^, ^ 050
Item, paid for a book ot Injunctions, — — 004
Item, paid for ringing for the Queen*s Majedy when flie. came

from Richmont to my Lord Bciirgbes, 006
Item, paid to Mr. Ptice for two books of pra)cr for the

Queen's day, — — — 006
Item, paid for two proclamations for the church and church-

yard, — 004
Item, paid for the dinner for the vifitation for the church-

wardens and the fidefmen kept at the Sarrizone's head, 450
Item, paid for ringing at the beheading of the Qtieen of Scotts, 010
Item, paid for candles to burn in the church while the Lady

Stafford's clofet was making, — — 002
Item, paid to Warren^ the fmith, for mending the iron which

holdeth up the a<ftor, — — 002
1587. Item, paid to Mr. Fijhery for making the butts inTotehil Fields, 130

Item, paid for ringing for the Queen's Majefly when (he went

from the Lord Admiral's houfe to Richmond, — 006
Item, paid the 25th of January for ringing when the Queen's

Majelly came from Kenlington to the Lord of Canterbury's, 006
Item, paid to the joyner for making a table, wherein arc fet

the names of all fuch that paid in every ward towards

the Statute of Weftrainfter, and for writing of the fame

table, 028
Item, received for the funeral of Sir Henry Gates^ for the blacks

about the church, — 100
1588. Item, received of Mr. Marmaduhe Scrvante, for the ufe of the

poor, to buy coals, being the gift of the Right Hon.
the Lord Burleigh^ lord high treafurer of England, the

fum of 10 o o
Item, paid the 5th day of July, for ringing when the Queen's

Majefty came from Greenwich to ray Lord of Canter-

bury's houfe tQ dinner, 006
1388.
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158S. Item, paid the 25th of July, for ringing when the Queen's

Majefly came from Richmond to St. James's, — 010
Item, paid to the ringers the 8th of Auguft, when the Queen's

Majerty went from St. James's to the Camp *, — 010
Item, paid to the ringers the 10th of Auguft, when the

C)neen's Majefty came from the Camp tc St. James's, q i o

Item, paid for two Prayer Books, when the Spanifh fleet was

upon the Narrow Seas, 003
Item, paid the 15th of Odober, 158S, to the ringers, for rii^g-

ing when the Queen's Majeity removed from St. Jainca's

to Greenwichj — —

.

010
Item, paid the 20th day of December, 1588, for ringing when

the Queen's Majefly came from Greenwich to Lambeth, q i o

Item, paid the 2 2d day of December, for ringing when the

Queen's Majefly went from Lambeth to liichmond, o i o
item, paid the 2 lit of January, 1588, when the Queen came

from Richmond to Weflminfter, 010
Item, paid the 4th of February, for ringing when the Queen

came from Whitehall to the college church, and fo to

the parliament houfe, —

—

010
Item, paid for making of the indentures between Baron Soutb-

erlcn and the churcli wardens, — ® i o

^589. Item, paid for ringing the 26th of May, when the Queen's

Majedy went from Whitehall to Barn Ellmes to Mr.
Secretary's, — — — 006

Item, paid the iSth of May, for ringing when the Qiieen's

Majefly came from Barn Kllmes to Whitehall, 006
Item, paid to the ringers for ringing the nth of June, 1589,

when the Queen's Majefly came from Highgate, — 006
Item, paid the i8th day of June, 1589, for ringing for the

Queen's Majefly when flie went from Whitehall to

Nonfuche, 008
Item, paid for ringing the 15th of Noveoiber, when the Qiieen

came to Somerfet- houfe, • 006
Ittm, paid for ringing when the Queen went to Richmond

from Somerfet-houfe, • • 006
Item, for ringing when the Queen's Majedy went to Lambeth, 006
Item, for ringing when theQueen's Majefly came to Whitehall, a o 6

Item, paid for ringing when the Qn_een's Majefly came from

Whitehall to Greenwich, — 006
And the church-wardens aforefaid have delivered the fum of

forty pounds in money, which was the money given by

* At Tilbury^ on the appearance of the Spanifli Armada,

q Mr.
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Mr. Feckenam, late abbot of Wcftm'mfler, to the ufe of

the poor of the fame pari(h, to buy wood; which fain

the laid church-wardens have dcHvcred into the hands

of the new church-wardens now appointed, 40 o o

I ^89. And alfo the faid church-wardens have delivered the furn of

ten pounds in money, which was the monev given bv
the Right Honourable the Lord Burhigh, loid hipji

treafurer of England, to the ufe of the poor in V\'cll:-

minfter aforefaid, to buy fca coles; which ilim rhr faid

church-wardens have delivered into the liar.Js of Mr.
]\I(i?-mdduke Serzmjite, lo o o

1590. Item, paid the 28th day of May, 1590, to tlie ringers for

ringing when the Queen's Majelty came fio.n Hackney
to my Lord Chancellor's, c o

Item, for ringing the nth day of February, 1^90, wlicn the

Queen's Majedy came from Richmond to Lambeth, 006
Item, paid for ringing the 13th of February, when the Queen's

Majefty went from Lambeth to Greenwich, — 006
i_59i. Item, given to the company of the collcdge, and for their pairs, i o o

Item, paid for a dinner for the vlfitacion, as doth appear by

a bill, < 3 'o 3

1592. Item, paid for ringing the 7th of April, when the Queen went

from Whitehall, — 006
Received of the Lord Cromivell and Mr. Freak, being carried

into the ccuntrey to be buryed, 2 i 8

Item, paid to the dog-killer for killing dogs the firil time of

infection, 016 o

Item, paid more to the dog-killer for kilhng more dogs, o 10 10

Item, paid for perfumes of francorafence, junypcr, and pack-

threde, • o i o
Item, })aid more to the poor men for 1 illing of dogs by Mr.

Dean's appointment, 010 4
Item, paid more to the poor men for killing of dogs, — 0176

1593. Item, the removing a ftone from the church-yard to the poors'

well, . o I o
Item, paid Mr. Palmer for 11 years rent for the chapell in

Totehill-ftreet, I o
Item, the broken tennor waied mdcxxi lb. weight ; the new

tennor that carne in hir place weid mccc and a half.

Item, the weight of the greateft bell ys mmc. and a half.

Item, the weit of the treble delivered was cccc. in quarters,

and XV 11 lb.

Item, the weit of the fourth be!! lad brought in ys mdcc.
and a half and xiv lb. weight ; the vveic-ht oi' the fourth

bell
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bell taken away, as is before exprefled, is" mccc and

a half.

159^. Item, weight of the fecoud bell carried away dccc. hi quar-

ters. The new bell brought in her place, weid juft

DCCC and a half.

Item, they alfo demand for buryal of 313 poor people, as a

due accuflomed, — — 2 6 £1

I £94. Item, paid to Jhon Dure and George Jbonfon, by coiifen^: of the

veftry, for catling a ditch betwetn my Lady Dacrcs and

Mr. Lyne, thereby to content her Ladyfhip, Ihe being

then determined to found an hofpital in this parifn, — 180
Item, given to Mr. Fleichcr, a preacher, who preached the 4th

of Auguft, being Sonday, in the aPrernoon, by confenc

of fuch of the vellry as were prefent at that fernion', 050
Item, bcflowed upon Avice Clark, widow, late wife of Mr.

Clark our curate, for the charge of herfelf and her

children, to carry them from hence to Litchfield, by
con fen t of the vefbry^ 100

^S9S' ^^^"^y Y)?i\d to Mr. Dobleday, for a dinner provided at his houfe

at the vifitacion, as appears by a bill •, being prefent at

the fame dinner Mr. Dr. LloyJe, Mr.. Dr. Mountford^

Mr. Dr. Morgan the rcgiftrar, Mr. Wheeler the curate,

church-wardens, and iidcfnien, and other, and the fame
vifitacion being holden on Monday the lad of March,

1595? —— . —:
2. 17 o

Item, paid to Mr. Dohhday, high-conflable, for releif of

maimed foldiers, according to the flatute of iiii a week
for one yere ended at our Lady-day, 1505, o 17 4

Item, paid for bread, drink, cheefe, fifli, cream., and other vic-

tuals, when the worfhipfull of the parifli, and very many
others of the pooreft fort, went the perambulacion to

Kenfington, in this hard and dere time of all things, as

may appear by a bill of particulars, 7 ^* ^

Item, given to jhon CreveunCj alias Scte, a poor fcholar born

in this parifh, after a fermon by him made in this

church, by confent of fuch of the veOry as were prefent

at that fermon, 100
Item, paid to Mr. Dericke, the hig.h-conftable, for releif of

maimed foldiers, for one quarter ended at Midfiimmer,

^S95> . 044
Item, paid to Mr. Dericke, the high-conftable, for the maimed

foldiers for Mighelmas quarter, 044
Item, given to the finging-men of the coUedge at their dinner,

as hath been of late ufl'd, -—-—

-

100
^595'
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1595. Item, paid to Mr. D^r/V/f'c", the high-conflablc, for the lame

foldiers, for a quarter of a ycre ended at ChrKlmas, 1595, 044
1596. Item, paid the bell-ringers the 7, for jcjy of vi6bry again'.t

the Spaniards, o 7
'^)

Item, paid for a Prayer Book, o o 1

Item, paid for ringers when her Majefty came to the Lord

Bu?'rozues, — 008
Item, paid for maimed foldiers, • o

1^97. Item, to the lieftenant of M'uidlefcx, o 5

Item, for the charges of diet at Kenfington for the perambu-

lacion of the pariih, being a yere of great fcarcity and

deernefs, 6 8 8

Item, paid by us Samuell Hcijikvood and Roger Barley, church-

wardens of the parifli church of St. Man^aret in Weil:-

minfter, for the uie of the poor of Wctlminftcr afore-

faid, unto John Griffyn, colleftor to the Dean and Chap-

fSr, for one whole yere's rent due unto the Dean and

Chapter of Wcftminfter at the fcaft of the Annunciacioii

of Our Lady laft palf, for two tenements in Tuthil-flreer,

il. 6s. 8d.; and for one other tenement in the Sandluary

20s. All this given to the ufe of the poor by John
Varnam, late deceafed, as by an acquittance under the

faid colleftor's hand appeareth, — 268
Item, for drawing the firil letter in the book, 050
Item, the faid accomptants do charge themfelves with the

fum of ten pounds, which was paid unto them by Mr.
Marmadiihe, as the gift of the Right Honourable the

Lady Burghley, deceafed, to be given to the. church-

wardens, to be by them employed to the ufe of the poor, 10 o o

Item, the faid accomptants do charge themfelves with the fum
of twenty-fix pounds, of the gift of IViU'iam Bagnalli

deceafed, which was received of divers tenements which

he left to the ufe of the poor, and by us to bediftributed

to XII old poor men, 26 o o

Item, Imprimis, paid to John Dore, the i6th of May, 1597,
for making of the butts in Tuthil, and for calling of a

ditch about the butts, 114
Item, paid for a cheafte, covered with black leather, and barde

W'irh iron, with five locks and keys thereunto, 4 10 o

Item, paid to Mr. Mm/, the firft of November, 1597, for new
cafting of the fourth bell, weying mdc. 111 quarters; for

a new bell-clapper Vs'cighing XLViii lb. 10 o o

Item, paid by ^Sh. Ha/Iewood^ the 26t:h day of Oclober, 1597,
to Mr. Hejiry PP^etbirfei/d, for half a year's pay tor

maimed foldiers, as doth appear by an acquittance, 068
D 1597-
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I j97' ^^^'"^'^j P*^'^
^'^^ 4''^ ^^ r»Lnrch, to Gvod;nan CbcirKbcrs, tor mend-

ing of the alms-houlcs in ^Vcry France, that was blown

down by the laft great 'Aind, 056
Item, paid at the vifit.ition of the b-jok of Articles, — 050
Iteni; paid to the mafters of the pai iih out of the church box

for a plott for the coum:on fewer?, 800
1 598. Item, paid unto the f.iid Mr. Wetherfeild^ trcafurer, for the

maimed foldiers, for half a yeai's contribution £nding

at the Annunciation of our Lady ^t. Mary the Virgin

lad, 1598, o 13 4
Item; paid for a parchment book for the rcgifl-er, 012 o

1^99. item, paid to the bell-ringers the i3ih of November, when
the Qu^cen came from Pv.ichm.ond to Wellminfier, 026

Item, paid for a long diaper table cloth to make two towels

for the communicants, 012 8

1600. Item, for making a pair of butts and brigs, and for the c ir-

penter's work, 152
Item, paid to maimed foldiers, to the King's Bench, and other

priloners, o 17 4
Item, paid to maimed foldiers, and to the prifoners of the

King's Bench, and other prifons, according to ihe (latute,

due by us one quarter 8s. 8d. and paid by us for the

laft church-wardens, which was left unpaid xiii to 118
The charge for the organs, in all, 17 2 7

Item, paid the ringers when the Queen came to Weflminfter

the I3ih of November, 026
Item, paid to maimed foldiers, and to the King's Bench, and

other prifoners, the 1 1 th of January, 1600, o 17 4
Item, paid for the dinner at the vifitacion, as by a bill appeareth, 4 5 10

Item, paid to Mr. Danfon, h?.gb-conftable, for maimed foldiers,

the King's Bench, and other prifons, the 26th of April,

1600, 088
1601. Item, paid the 4th of October, 1601, to the high-conftable,

for maimed foldiers, and to the hofpital, 015 2

Item, paid to the bell-ringers for ringing when the Queen
came from Richmond, the 26th of 06tober, i6oi, 026

Item, paid to Mr. JDanfon, high-conftable, for maimed foldiers,

and to the hofpital, the 20[h of December, 1601, o 10 10

Item, paid for torch lights againll her Majefty's coming to

Whitehall, A. 1)! i6co, i 13 z

1602. Item, paid to maimed foldiers and the hofpital for Our Lady's

day quarter 1602, delivered to Mr. Danfon, high-

conftable, ——

•

o 10 10

1602.
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1 602. Item, paid to Mr. Da nfo'i for maimed foldiers, and for the

holpitals, — o 10 10

Item, paid to two fiirgions, to fearch a coarfe fufpefted to be
of the phigLie, 068

Item, paid the 29th of September, 1602, for maimed foldiers

and to the hof{)iral, o 10 10

Item, paid for menciinc^ the flcp to ^o to read the IcfTens, 006
Item, paid to Ed:uard Priiicc' and William Collins , for three days

attendance on a warrant from the councell about the

poor of the parifli, o 1 1 8

Item, paid for maimed foldiers and to the hofpital, due at

Chriftmas, 1602, • o 10 10

Item, paid for ringing the 14th of March, 1602, 034
Item, paid for ringing at the funeral of the Queen, o i o

i6o7,. Item, paid to Robert IVclls the 19th of June, 1603, for killing

of fore-lcore dogs, 068
[N. B. This Wells was paid for the killing of 422 more at

diverfe times the fame fummer at the price of one

penny each dog.]

Item, paid the 5th of Augufh for ringing for the king, — 030
Item, paid for a book of publique prayer for the king, — 008
Item, paid to the ringers the i^tli of February, when the

Queen came to town, — — — 026
Item, paid for the graves of 451 poor folks, 117 7

1604. Item, paid to the ordinary for the church-warden's oath, and

the fidefmens, and for the thirty-three articles, — o 10 10
Item, paid for ringing the 12th of July, at the King's going

from Weftminfler, 010
Item, paid for ringing when the King came to town the nth

of July, 026
Item, paid to the fm.lth, for mending the utter lock of the door,

and for four keys for the burges pews, and for mend-
ing the locks, 012 6

Item, paid for a fermon on the 5th of Augud for the King, 068
Item, paid for the book of Canons, • - 012
Item, paid to the ringers the 16th of Oflober, when the King

came to town, 026
Item, paid to the ringers the 28th of March, 050

1605. Item, paid for ringing at the birth of the King's daughter the

9th of April, 026
Item, paid for bread, drink, cheefe, fi(h, cream, and other ne-

ceffaries, when the Worfhipfull and others of the pa-

rifli went the perambulation to KcnHngton, —— i^ o o
D 2 1005,
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1O05. Item, pa:.! tlie nngcrs or riiv^ing at the time when the par-

'na'.r.cnt-linufe ijiould liave been blown up, o 10 o

Item, jK'i.l he riugcrs for ringing v/hen tiic King came from
0];if!;^, . 030

Itein, yn'.d to 'Thomas CoHi.igs, fcrivencr, for drawing and en-

grofTing an abllract to be delivered to the judiccs, o 10 o

1606. Item, paid For rinj^ing the i6th day of May, when the King
A\-n\ Queen went to Greenwich, — 026

Item, paid for ringing the 27th day of May, i6c6, when tl'.e

King came to the parliaraent-houle, being the lafl d.iy

of the parliament, 026
Item, paid for bellringcrs on the birth of the King's child, 026
Item, paid for ringing when the King of Dcjunark came to the

Abby the 4th of Augufj-, 026
Item, paid for ringing v/hen the King came from Hampton-

Court, the t9thdayof Otlober, 026
Item, paid for ringing when the King came to the parliament-

houfe, the 28th day of November, 026
1607. Item, paid for ringing the 3d of June, at the King's remove

to Greenwich, 026
Itenij paid to the ringers when the King came to Whitehall

the 4th of July, • 026
Item, paid for ringing when the King and Queen removed the

19th of July, 026
Item, paid for ringing on the loth day of September, when

the King came to Weftminfler, 026
Item, paid to the fomner, for procefs ferved upon the two

churchwardens, for not making prefentments fo often

as the commiffary requireth, — 010
1608. Item, paid the ringers the ift of July, when the King came to

Weflminfter, — 010
Item, paid to the ringers the 5th of Augnft for Gowre's-day, 050
Item, paid to Mr. BlineSy the preacher, for a fermon the 20th

of Auguft, 068
Item, paid for ringing the 20th of December, when the King

came from Royjion, 020
Item, bought a cloth of gold and a cufhion for the commu-

nion table, and a cuihion for the pulpit, - 20 o o

1609. Item, paid to Wright^ the carpenter, for fix days work, — 090
liem, paid to four joyners more, for fix days work, — i 16 o

item, fum of the v^^hole charges difburfed and laid out for

and about the old and new pews in the church, — 7815 o

1609.
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1609. Item, pnld to the ringers, when the King came to town (he

6ihofJuly, • 026
Item, paid to the ringers, when the KinsT, Qu^ccn, and Piiuce,

came to Whitehall, the 30ih of Oi^tobcr, 026
Item, paid for ringing for the King the ill of I-'cbrnary, — 026
Item, paid for ringing the 2j}tli of i^>lncli, b.ing the coro-

nation day, • 050
Item, paid for making the new wall, containing twenty-nine

rodds, at 10s. the rodd, • • 14 10 o

Item, paid for making a new pair of butrs in Tiuhil fields, 014 o

1610. Received for the token iiioney f^r ihc vv'hole year, ended the

I ith day of May, 161 1,
• 650

Item, paid for ringing when the citizens met the prime, — 026
Item, paid for ringing when he was ere .ted Punce of Wules,

and for ringing when (he fire-works were made, — 050
Item, paid for ringing che 9'-h ol JuPiC, when the O^ueen came

from Greenwich, nnd the King came trou. 0..th.r(N, the

8th of July, • o Jp o
Item, paid for ringing the <'arae 5th of Augiifl for his I\la-

jefly's prtlerv;ii.-on, &c. 050
Item, paid to Stcckcdtil, GardeKcr, and Clarkefon, for work

done in the chui"ch-yard, and lor digging up of Hones

in the new ground, -—

—

200
Item, pai-l for ringing the iQtli day of December, 1610, when

the King came from Royiton, and furovl, 028
Item, paid for orders made againlt killing v.nd eating of flefli, 00a
Item, paid for ringing on the 19th day ot February, being the

Princefs's birth-da}^, 034
Item, paid for turning or the map-roller, and for tacks to nayl

the map, • 007
Item, paid to the ringers when the King and Queen came to

Whitehall, the 14th and 15th da\s of March, i6jo, 026
Item, paid to the rin;.:ers on the 24th day of March,, being

the firll day of his King's Majefty's pth yere then begun, 050
Item, paid to GooJwyfe JVellsy for fait to dcltroy the fleas in

churchwarden, pew, q o 6

161 1. Item, paid on Mondtj the 8th day of April, A. D. i6ij, lor

oyl, and for ringing at the dedicating and confecr.uing

of the nc V ground encloled within the charch-yaid wall

of St. Margaret's, in Wellminlter, for the buryal of the

dead, • 02s
Item, paid to Richard Gardener, the fame day, for cleanllng

and fweeping of the faid new ground, and all the

2 churck-
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church-ynrd, in the morning before the Ptcverend Father

in God Richard Blihop of Lichfield and Coventry did

come to dedicate and confecratc the ground, — o i o

1611. Item, paid the 27ih of April, i6ii, for ringino; at the King
and Qneen's remove from Whitehall 10 Greenwich, O 2 6

Item, paid to Johi GurUind^ for keeping the boys from tlie

chnrch-vnrd walls at the funeral of the Eail of Dunbary

Item, paid to John Moulten, for two days work done aljonr the

two north gates in the church-yard, and about thecoffin-

houle being uncovered with the great wind, as by his

bill appearcth, 030
Item, paid to John Rcade, for writing the names of all fuch

perfons as were prefcnted for not receiving of the

holy communion at Eafler lail; pafl, 161 1, 004
Itenn, paid for five vines and one apricock tree, and for the

planting of them before the veltry window, o 10 o
Item, paid to the ringers on the i*;th day of February, 161 1,

at the King and Queen's coming to Whitehall fronn

Royfton and Greenwich, 026
Item, paid for a pound of orris-powder to put among the

church linen, o o 10

Item, pacements made for the weft gate which was removed,

and the wall taken down, and fet up the 24th day of

Auguft, 161 1, by the appointment of the Right Wor-
ftiipfull George Mountaine^ now dean of Weftminfter, 667

1612. Item, paid to Michael Stockdale, for ringing when the Queen
of Scots was buried in St. Peter's church, - 026

Item, paid to the ringers at the Lady Elizabeth her Grace's

marriage, ~ 026
Item, paid for the making of a pair of new butts in Tothll fields, 116 4
Item, paid for the vifitacion dinner the 14th of May, 1612, 600

161 3. Item, paid for ringing when the King removed to Whitehall,

the 30th of November, 161
j^,

— — 026
Item, paid for ringing the 8th of January, 1613, when news

came that the Lady Elizabeth was brought to bed, 026
Item, paid to William Turping, for making a new pair of butts

in Tothil fields for this parifli, as appeareth by his bill, i i o

1614. Item, paid to Dr. Majlers, for the oaths of the churchwardens

and of 16 fidefmcn, — — — o 11 4
Item, paid for ringing when the King of Denmark came to

London, — 020
Item, paid for ringing when the King came to Whitehall, the

i9ih of December, 1614, • 026
1615.
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1615. Iteiiij to }sl^:. Mattheiv ilead^ hif>.:i-conftable, for liiai ,:v.] fol-

diers, for one lialf yere ending the 23th of M iirii, 1611;, i 6 o
Jtem, paid for mending the llonc where tlic mini it. r re.uls

fervice, — . . 006
Item, paid to Mr. Baher^ the bailille, for a line or amcrciameur,

which was aifefled upon the parilh out of liie Caoun
Office,

_
^

1 13 4
Item, paid for ringing when the Khig came U) Whitehall the

2:d of March, 1615, — 026
Item, paid to the gUifier for 30 foot of new glafs, at 5d. the

foot, which was for two windows that have been here-

tofore llopped up, . 12 6

Item, paid for covering the graves of 'Ihomas Dnf/er, ja/fus

Jales, and the bowels of Mr. Serjeant Pnmrofe^ — 040
1616. Item, of Sir Richard JVipnorc, knight, for his part of a pew, 013 4

Item, paid for ringing at theKin.'.'s coniing to Whitehall, the

3d day of November, and at the l^iiXC liii cre.;tion on
the 4th of November, 1616, 050

Item, paid to Mr. Baker, the baililf, for a prcfentmenf" out of

the Crown Office, upon this pariili, for digging gravel

in the highway, — o 13 4
Item, paid to Icaven-men ^or fower daies W\)rkes apeice in

making and diggi-^g a hirge pitt of twelve four deepe,

thirty foot long, and a'H;uc ten foot broad, to bury

the bones in the ehurc'-.-varc^, at is. 6d. a d.iy apiece, 220
1617. Item, paid for inakiag a new ;je\v for tlie midwivrs, — 250

Item, paid for niaking another new pew for the midwives

adjoining to the former, • •

Item, paid for ringing v.hen the Ki'^'g came out of Scoiland, 068
Item, paid for tinging at ilie king and Queen's coming ro

Whitehall, the iail day of Ocloiter,- r:'i7, 026
hem, paid for ringing a. the news of the birtii of the Lady

^//^^^(f/Z^ her Grace's child, — — 026
Item, paid for twenty yards of diaper towelling for the ('efKs, 134
item, paid to Leonard Tenant, ioi" a new clock and chimes,

and twoc dyals, and for a barrel, an:! pricking thereof,

and for wyers to the chimes, and for all the iron-work

and workmanfliip in the fetring up, and ilniihing or the

fame, according to an agreement made with hi-:i in tiiat

behalf, being for the ule of this church and parilh, S7 o o

Item, paid for the velvet cloath for the Lord Oliver Lambert,

buried in St. Peter's church, -

—

— o 12 o
1618.
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1618. Ik'it), p^rid tor ringing on the King's biiih-ciay, the 29th of

Jjjy, 1618, 030
Item, paid to a poor man who brought home the church-

book, being loft at Whitehall (ire, 020
1619. Item, p.lid to the maion for a ftone-door to the church, 1^9 5

Item, paid for ringing at the King's coming to town in Sep-

tember, 16J9, 026
1620. Item, p.iven to Echoard Weaver, John Batt, Robert Clarkefon,

Margaret Wells, and Alice Bradflm'w, for carrying of

formes, cuftiions, and halTocks, into the new church-

yard, at the confecration thereof, 020
Itetn, paid for ringing at the King's remove in Sept> 1620, 026
Item, paid for ringing at the King's remove in 06f. 1620, 026
Item, paid for 14 loads of gravel laid into the church-yard,

by John Langford, againll: the communion of the lower

houfe of parliament, ~—

—

018 8

Item, paid to Moifes Bollwell, freemafon, for making up the

wall at theall end of Trinity chapell, as expreffed by
bill, — 066

1621. Itern, paid for ringing on the King's remove in September, 026
Item, to him more for making a cupboord in the ould reading

place, and for other work, as appeareth by his bill, 088
1622. Item, paid to the mafon for cutting of the new door-cafe on

the fouth fide of the church, and for finifliing thereof,

as by his bill appeareth, •'
' 0120

Item, paid to Walter Hall, bricklayer, for bricks, tiles, &c. for

and about the building and erecting of the corredion-

houfe in Turtle fields for this city. Etc. being alfo for a

houfe to fet the poor of the parifh on work there, 156 4 I

Item, paid to Thomas Hammondy carpenter, for timber, &c. for

and about the' faid correction houfe, and for the mills

and other neceffarys, -<—

—

^3^3 ^

^ Item, paid to , lockfmith, for iron work of all forts

needfull in the new building of the faid houfe, &c. 12 8 9

Item, paid to the joyner for wainfcotting, and a table, and

formes, in and about the faid houfe, 412 2

Item, paid to the painter, for colouring in oil the great gate,

and all the windows, doors, and door-cafes, in the faid

houfe, &c. 112 o

Item, paid to the glafier for 89 foot of new glafs for the faid

houfes, and repairing the old windows, which were
^ much decayed, i 310

c
o

o
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^ Item, paid to the mafon, for purring hooks into the gate, and

to a labourer to carry the chimney-flones thither, — 020
Item, paid the labourers to fill up the ditches, and for ram-

ming the foundations of the brick wall, and for drains

to pals the water away, and for cleanfing and enlarging

the fewers, 360
U j Item, paid for twenty blocks to beat hemp on, 3 plain blocks,

«^ and 28 beetles, for the faid houfe of correftion, — 7 7^
Item, for a green broad cloth carpet, and fix cufliions of the

fame, a pair of large creepers, fire (hovel, and tong>,

for the court-houfe in the faid houfe of corre6tion, 251
Item, paid for precedents and orders taken and tranfcribed out

of other houfes of correction, in Middlefex and Surry,

V, andout of Ould Bridewell in London, and Seflions-houfe, 100
Item, paid for a pewter flandifh, penknife, pens, and paper, 034
Item, paid for a regifter-book 2s. 2d. for 400 printed pafTes

6s. 6d. ^ • 088
1623. Item, paid for ringing when the King's Majefty feafted the

Spanifti ambaffador in July, 1623, < 026
Item, paid for ringing at the King's coming to Whitehall in

September, — 026
Item, paid for a new Church Bible for the reading-place, — 200
Item, paid for ringing at the Prince his Highnefs coming out of

Spain, — — 050
Item, paid for ringing the 30th of 0(Stober, when the Prince

came from Royfton to St. James's, -

—

— 026
Item, paid for ringing at his Majefty's coming to Whitehall

in December, 026
1623. Item, to Mr. Girteji, for certain ilfues impofed upon the pa-

ri(h, levycd upon one Smithy for the robbery of one

Halfehead within this hundred, 084
4 /• Item, paid for two pieces of broad cloth for childrens coats, 120

Item, paid for two pieces of cotton, 9 H o

Item, paid for twenty flock beds and bolflers, and for twenty

ruggs, and twenty blankets, —-^ 26 o o

Item, paid for one hundred of muckenders at 2d. apelce, and

for tape, —'—

-

- o 17 8

% -^ Item, paid for one hundred and fix ells and a quarter of can-

vas, at I5d. the ell, to make fhirts for the children, 6 12 10

Item, paid for making of an hundred fliirts at 2d. the piece, 068
Item, paid for an hundred and fifteen elis and half of canvas

to make Iheets at i5d. the ell, 13 A -

Item,. to making forty-eight pair of fhces, at 6d. a pair, — 140
^ Item, paid for fevea dozen and four double bands, at 3d. a bard, 120

E 1624.
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Item, paid for two dozen of fingle bands, at 3d. a band,

Item, paid for twenty-four pair of flioes for ttic children,

'o <( Item, paid for forty coyfes,, at 4d. apeice,

^ Item, paid for gartering for the children, — —
o Item, paid for making of four and forty coats for children,.

^ "^ Item, paid for making of forty petticoats, —
Item, paid to Mr. HoIIoiViiis, for 18 pounds of brafs, at i4d.

the pound, 117
^ Item, paid to Robert Bijhop, bricklayer, more at feveral times

for workmanfhip by him, and his men, in building and

finifliing the faid hofpital with bricklayers work,,

plaifterers work, and tilers work, as appeareth by his

bills, and the particular book, =- 14 18 o
Item, paid to John Middleiont carpenter, more for workman-

fliip by him and his men, about the hofpitaJ, as

appeareth, he. 24 3 10
Item, paid to the fmith, for iron works, cafements, locks,

keys, iron bars, and other work, about the hofpital, as

appeareth, &c. 7 10 o
Item, paid to the painter, for work done about the hofpital,

as appeareth, ^c. c^ 14 S
Item, paid to the plumber, for his work in the hofpital, — 136
Item, paid for a plank for a table, being 37 foot long, at i6d.

the foot, 290
^ Item, paid for the fawing and carriage thereof, 050

1625. Received of the Right Honourable the Commons Houfe of

Parliament, when they took the communion in the parifh

church, on the 3d day of July, 1628, &c. 47 5 S

Item, received of the Right Reverend Father in God George

Lord Bifnop of London^ by the dire6^ion and appoint-

ment of the Ri^^ht Honourable the Upper Houfe of

Parliament, being part of the moneys coUefted by virtue

of his Majefty's letters patents, and allotted by their

Lordiliips for the relief of the poor vifited of this

city of Weftminfter, the fum of — — 3©o o o
Item, paid to the dcg-killer for killing of dogs, o 9 &
hem, paid to more for killing 14 dozen and

ten dogs in time of vifitacion, — 198
Item, p:^id for cleaning and fweeping the Sandluary gate at the

King's Majefty's coming to the feaft, 076
Item, paid to Dr. Bargrave, for preaching, and attending t'.ie

Parliaiient communion, 1618, — 10 o o
162c;
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1625. Item, paid to the dog-killer, for killing of 24 dozen of dogs, i S o

Item, paid for copying out of letters and direfiions which
came from the Lords of the Council in the time of

vifitacion, • 046
Item, paid for 272 loads of gravel for the church-)'ard, — 1312 o

16.26. Item, paid to the ringers on coronacion-day, 1626, by confcnt

and allowance of the veftry, — 100
Item, paid to Mr. Eljing's clerk, for a copy of the order of

parliament, touching the collected money out of the

countrVj to the poor of London and Wellniinder, 010 o

Item, to the graves of 1447 poor people this year, — i o o
Item, paid to Mr. John Scab, for keeping and dieting the liof-

pital children, being fometimes in number thirty two

every month, and fometimes lefs, for 20 months now
ended, as appeareth by particulars, and the leveral ac-

quittances of the faid JoJm Seals in that behalf made, 84. 12 a

Item, paid to the bricklayer, for ftuff and vvorkmanfhip at

the vault in Tuthill, 110 o

Item, memorandum, that we have received of Mr, Edzvard

Reynolds and Mr. Lancelot Reynolds^ for giving them
leave to erefl a monument in the church-wall, to the

memory oi Ediuard Reynolds, Efq; (their deceafed uncle)

late one of the clarks of the privy feal, and regiiler of

the court of Requefts, 500
IteiX), they do alfo charge themfelves with the fum of two

hundred and feven pounds, feven lliillings, and ten

pence, which they received out of the veflry, towards

the building of the new church-yard wall, and other

buildings which they have made; one hundred pounds

whereof was the gift of Thomas Hays, knight ; and the

refl: were remainders of overfeers accomprs and of rents, 211 7 10

Item, received alfo of the Right Honourable the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, at feveral times, when they received

the communion in the parifh church, anno i et 2 Reg.

Carol!, 52 12 c|
Item, paid for fix new fervice-books for the fad appointed the

fifth of July, 1626, — 036
Item, paid for the fluice-door in Kingftreet, and the carpen-

ter's work, • 056
Item, paid for the making a bond of ^\5o. which we borrowed

towards making the new pews, — 020
1^27. Item., paid feu- ringing the 27th of March, being the day of

the King's Majefly's coronation, — — 100
t 2 1627,
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1027. Icem^ paid for bread and wine, when the Right Honourable the

Commons Houfe of Parliament (being 468 perfons)

received the communion in the parilh church 1-626, 5^7 Q

Item> given to Mr. Vincent Peris, curate, by their appointment,

for his pains in the adminiftration of the Sacrament

unto them, 5 o q
Item,, paid to Walter Hally bricklayer, for making and building

the new church-yard wall near Tutle-fields, containing

in the whole compafs thereof threefcore and two roods,

at 2I. 13s. 4d. the rodde, viz. for bricl>^ lime, faqd, and
workmanfliip, —

—

165 6 8

Item, paid to George Butt, for making a ditch about the new
church-yard wall, containing 52 rods |, at is. the rodd, 212 &

Item, paid for twelve bundles of ruihes, to fit the church-yard

for confecracion, — —— 010
Item, paid for carrying and re-carrying the tent and other

things, o I S
Item, paid to Dr. Pope for his fee at the faid confecration, 210 o
Item, paid to Mr. Walf^lly the regifter, for his fee and pai«s

for drawing and ingroffing an inftrument to confecrate

the new church-yard, — — 310 o
Itetn, paid to Twinnibo, the apparitor, for his pains, — o 10 &
Item, fpent in a dinner, at the faid confecration, for the faid

officers, and other worlhipful company that attended

the folemnity, 1 19 £

Jtem, paid to Adam Browne, joyner, at feveral times before-

hand, for and towards the making and fetting up of

the new pews on the north fide pillars, and on the

north fide wall of the church, as by, &c. 50 o o

Item, paid to YAv, John Scales^ for keeping and dieting the

hofpital children in the firfl: yere of this accompt, being

in number fometimes 20 a month, fometimes more,

fomeiimes lefs, as by the particulars, and the feveral

acquittances of the f^iid Joh]i Scales, in that behalf

made, appeareth, — — — — 33 ^7 ^

Item, paid for herbes and fpices to make diet-drink for the

children in the fpring, —

—

—0610
Item, received of Mr. Samuel Clarke and William Goodacres,

churchwardens of the parifli of St. Martin in the Fields,,

for admitting them and the parifhoners there to joyn

and make ufe with us in the houfe of carreclion in

Tothil fields, the fum of forty pounds, 40
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1627. Item, to him (Adnm Brown) more, in full payment and fiuis-

faLlion for all the faitl pews, the whole fum ior liis work
amounting to one hundred eighteen pounds ten Ihil-

lings, as by bill appeareih, — 40 10 o

1628. Item, to the ringers for ringing the 27th day of March, 1628,

being the King's MajclVic's coronation-day, — 100
Item, for thirteen ells of Holland more, to make furplilfes for

the two clarks and fextons, at 3s. 4d. the ell, 316 8

Item, to Mr. John Scales, for keeping and dieting rlie hofpital

children, in this fecond yere, being fometimcs in number
20 a month, fometimes more, fometiincs lefs, as by the

receipts of the f^iid John Scales every month in that be-

half appeareth. — — —
" 35 ^5 ^o

Item, received of the Right Honourable William the now Earl

of Salijhury, as an annuity of eight pounds per annum,

which is paid yearly by his Lordftiip, in lewe and con-

fideration of the fum of one hundred pounds yet re-

maining in his hands, which was given by the Right

Honourable Robert late Earl of Salijlury his father,

deceafed, for two years, — —~ 1 6 o o

Item, paid to George Edgelie, by confent of the veflry, to-

wards his charge to proceed mailer of arts, 500
Item, To Richard Goodwin, by confent of the veftry, towards

proceeding bachelor of arts, — — 400
Item, To Mr. Hennam, the hufband of William Bowyer's

widow, for carrying fnow and ice out of King ftreet

after a great froft, by confent of the veltry, — 600
Memorandum, that there alfo remaineth in the veftry, which

was given by the Right Honourable the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, at their communicating and fnft,

i-n April, 1628, the fum of forty pounds, whereof their

Honours have directed and appointed twenty pounds to

be laid out for the poor children of the hofpitals -,

and the other twenty pounds they have left to the di-

re£lion of the church-wardens and overfeers for the ufe

of the poor of this parifli, 40 o

GIFTS and BENEVOLENCES, vi7^

Item, of the Right Honourable the Commons Hov.fe of Par-

liament, Golledled at their fafl, iSth of Feb. 162H, 47 ^9 ?">'

Item, of the Right Honourable the Lords of the Upper
Houfe of Parliament, for the hofpital children and

the poor, 10 o o

1628. Item,
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1628. Item, of ili^i Right Reverend Father in God the lord Bifhop

of IFiiicheJter, as of his Lordfliip's coUedion for the

poor, upon his Majefty's letters patents, — 7^3
Item, of the Right Honourable the Lords of the Higher

Houfe of Parliament to the hofpitall children, — 400
RECE AVED :

Item, of di^'ers perfons the pariflioners of this parifh, for their

fines for [wearing, and being drunk, and for breach of the

Sabaoth, and being otherwife prefented according to

the penal laws, as by a particular of their names and

feveral fines appeareth, which hath been employed to

the ufe of the hofpitall children, the fome of — 3 9 4
Item, of Thomas Fozuell, high conflable, which was repaid

unto us by his Majefty's direflions, in lieu of the coat

and conduit-money, which the parifh had formerly laid

out to his Majefty's foldiers when they went to Cadez, 918
Item, to Richard Bu/by, by confent of the veftry, towards

enabling him to proceed bachelor of arts, 500
Item, to Mr. Thomas Maurice, by appointment of the Com-

mittee of the Honourable Commons Houfe of Parlia-

amenr, of the money collefted at their fall: the i8th of

February, 1628, to be diflributed by him according to

their direfiions, 28 10 o

Item, paid to the ringers when his Majedy granted the peti-

tion of right, 050
Item, for -cleaning the flreets at the Duke of Buckingham^

s

funeral, 045
Item, to Thomas Slik, mafon, for flone and workmanfhip in

the building the two new windows, as appears by bill,

Item, for bringing and carrying back the formes to Scotland

Tard, borrowed at the fall in February, 1628, — 010
Item, to Richard Frice, which he laid out, being high condable,

for the prefTing, conducting, and cloathing of foldiers

for Cadez, 3 3 o

!tem, to the ringers at the news of the Qn^een's Majefly being

with child, 050
Item, Difburfed for the hofpital this year ic6 14 4

1629. Item, paid to the ringers on his Majelly's cor»nation-day, the

27th of March, 1629, 100
Item, to Mr. Henry Weatherfieldy for wine for the monthly

communions this yere, as appeareth by bill, — 6 10 o

Item, to a diftrefled mlnifle-r driven out of the Palatinate, 030
1629.
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1629. Item, to Middletcny for making the bridy,e over rhe tlirch be-

tween the new chuich-yaid an-l Mr. Foivlcs ground, 176
Item, to Augujiinc Morgan, a conllable in the Great Sanc-

tuary, being lined twenty fliillings fir iufTcring va-

grants to wander in the (lic^ts, to him of his faid fine

being a poor man, • o i3 o

Item, to a poor miniftcr of the Vokclins in diRicfs, 026
R E C E A V E D :

Item, of divers perfons, parifhioners of this parifli, for their

fines for Avcaring, and being drunk, and lor the breach

of the Sabaoih, and being othcrwife prefentcd and

fined according to the hiw, as by a panicuhir of ihcir

names and fines appeareth, 4 12 o

Item, of Jafper Beedon^ for (tones taken out of the new-built

window places in the north fide ifle.

Item, to a Grecian, one Grammaticus,

8

I

6Item, to a poor man that loftp/^.yoo at fea by the Dunkerkcrs,

Item, fpent at fundry times going to the Temple about Brent-

ford Bridge, • o 7 8

Item, for ringing the 19th of November, being his Majeflj's

birth-day, o 2 6

Item, to George Plucknett, for writing the inventorys of the

church goods, - — o 1 1 o

N. B. Dilburfements for the hofpital this year, £^13 02

Item, receaved of the tenants in Turmill-JIreet, near Clarken-

ivell, in the county of Middlefex^ of which was here-

tofore purchafed an annuity, or rent charge, of fifty

pounds per annum for ever, the fum of one hundred and
thirteen pounds, one fhillinp, and five pence, as appear-

eth by a particular of rhe receipts thereof, viz. 113 i 5
Memorandum, that the two hundred pounds, for the wHich

there is mention in our receipts of benevolences and

gifts in either yere, that we have received of Mr. Wil-

liam Ireland twelve pounds for the intereft: of two

hundred pounds remaining in his hands, is the only

gift and benevolence of the Right Honourable IVlllinm

Lord Pagett, deceafed, towards maintenance of the faid

liofpitall children, whereof his lordfiiip defired he

might not openly be known to be tlie author or giver

till after his deceafe, and therefore now fiifl recorded, 2cc o o

Item, receaved of divers inhabitants of tliis pariHi, being vic-

tuallers, v/hofe niraes are hereunder wriccen, the leveral

foms
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foms and fines hereafter mentioned ; they being pre-

fented by the informer to his Majefty's juftices of the

peace, for felling beer or ale by defedled meafures ; to

which •victuallers, in regard to their poverty, we did

return, or give back again, as alfo is hereafter cx-

prelTed, viz*

Received — — — 700
Returned to them — — 600
To the informer per order, — 100

1630. Item, of Mrs. Jnne Corhett, widow^, by her given to the

children of the hofpitall, for creating a monument in

our church, in memory of her fon. Sir John Corbett,

knight and baronett, — — 600
Item, of divers perfons, parifhoners of this parifh, for their

fines for fwearing, and being drunk, and for breach of

the Sabaoth, and being otherwife prefented and fined

for their mifdemeanors, as by the particular of their

names and fines appeareth, 40 2 o

Item, received of John Fennell and Ralph AtkinfoJty collectors

of the eftreats for repair of Brentford Bridge and

Knightfbridge, 23 6 4
Iteni, of the churchwardens of St. Martin in the Fields and

St, Clement Danes, towards the charge of the fuit for

Brentford Bridge, ' — i 14 4
Item, to Dr, Vincent Peirs, by appointment of the veflry, and

for his paijis taken-, and to be taken, about burials in

the new church-yard, — '—

•

— — 20 o o

Item, to Mealier Hal/, bricklayer, for his work in building the

pefthoufe, as appeareth by his bill, and for materials, 4-340
Item, to the ringers for ringing on Prince Charles his birth-

day and on hi-s chriftening-day, 090
Item, for three proclamations with direflions to his Majeflie's

juftices of the peace concerning the marker, &c. o I o
Item, to the ringers for ringing on the 6th of Oftober, in

memory of the King's happy return from Spain, 050
Item, to John Martin, having his Majefly's privy feal to begg

relief towards his travel to Perfia, 003
Item, for ringing the 5th of December, when there was pro-

clamation made of the conclufion of the peace with the

King of Spain, 026
Item, to Barnard Cliffe, for writing of books of affeffment and

warrants to collet coat and conduft-money, and for

other bufinefs, as appeareth by his bill, • 310 o

2 1631.
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163 1. Item, to Harmon HurleJJjiirJ}^ an interpreter, being in neccf-

litie, at the requeil of Dr. Pcirs, 040
Item, paid towards the repairc of Brentford Bridge and of

Kniglufbridge, and for the charge of the futc to defend

ourfclves from the fame, and other expences touching

the fame, as by the particulars appeareth, 24. 7 10

Difburfements for the hofpital :

Item, to Mr. Pucker's clarke, for drawing a petition to the

King's Majeftie for a licence in morcmaine, 026
N. B. The whole fum difburfed this lad year for the hof-

pitall was <5o 13 1%

Item, paid for ringing on Prince Charles his birthdaie, being

the 29th of May, —^- 050
Item, for billes for vifited howfes, — 010
Item, to Richard Bufby, a king's fcholler of VVedminfter, to-

wards enabling him to proceed mailer of arts at Oxon,
by confent of the veftrie, ^13 4

Item, paid for ringing at a remove to Whitehall, O^. 15. 026
Item, paid for ringing when wee heard that the Qiieene was

delivered of her daughter the Lady 'Marie, 0^0
Item, paid for ringing on the King's birth- day, November 19, 050

The Rents in Turnemill-Street

:

Item, receaved of Henrie Darell, Efquier, for a year and a

quarter's rent, ended at Midfomer, 1631, for the tene-

ments in Turnemill-Street, after the rate of £.']o.per

annum. 87 10 o

Item, receaved of Henrie Smitbf Efquier, and of Mr. Hugh
Trappes, for three-quarters rent, ended at the Annunci-

ation laft, at j['5o» per annum, (the old rent charge), 37 10 o
Item, receaved of them more in part of the arrearage's of the

faid rent charge, — 200 o

1632. Item, for ringing at his Majeflie*s remove from Theobalds to

Whitehall, primo Novembris, 1632,

Item, to the joyner, for mending the vifcountefs Dorcbejler's

pewe, 0120
1633. Item, for ringing on the King's Majefly's coronation daie, 1 633-, 100

Item, to Adam Brown, for making and fetting upp of two and

twenty new pewes on the fouth fide of the church, ac-

cording to an agreement made with him in that behalfe,

as by his bills appears, ' 24 16 o

F i^SS-
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1633. Item, to Nichalaus George carle of Galetenjis, authorized to

afke reliefe, and divers poor miniflers, and minifters

widowes, being in diftrefs, 0150
Item, laid out for making the high-way from my Lord Goring's

howfe to Tothil-fieldei., (more than was collefted upon
th'afTtfiment in that behalf), being by command from

the King's Majeftie, and letters from the Right Honour-
able the Lordes of his Majeftie's privie councell, five

pounds fourteen fliillings and eleven pence, and to dif-

charge a at the verge thirteen fhillings and

fixpence, as appears by the bills, — — 6 8^
Item, of the Right Honourable Henry earl of Manchejler,

lord privie leale, the pardon of his lordlhip's fees for

paffing our licence in mortmaine for King Charles's

hofpitall in Wellminfter, which his lordfhip, as the

prime benefactor to that good worke, hath moft freelie

and nobly remitted unto us ; in like manner hath fir

Sidney Montague, knight, his lordfhip's brother, one of the

mafters of the Requeds, remitted to us his fees ; and fo

likewife did Mr. lVillia?n Noye, attorney general to his

Majeflie, not only re/lore to us twenty pounds, which

we gave him for his pains therein, but of his owns
bounty gave us more ten pounds.

item. Of the churchwardens of St. Martin's in the Fields, for

theire part of charges about the correction howfe, laid

out in the laft churchwarden^s time, 070
Item, for ringing at the King's Majefty's coming home out of

Scotland, July, 16:;; 3,

—

— 050
Item, for ringing at the Duke of Torke his Grace's buirth, o ij o
Item, for ringing on the King's Majelty's buirth day, — 050
Item, for ringing on the Duke his Grace's chriftening day, 050
Item, difburfed and paid for fees to divers officers at the greate

feale, privie ieale, and fignett, and for drawing the

books, and to Mr. Attorney Generall his fervants, and
other necefTary charges, iii palling his Majefly's grant

of licence in mortmain for King Charles his hofpitall

Weftminfter, as by feveral billes thereof appeareth, 35 i 5
Item, paid for our part of the charges towards th'obteyning

of a corporation for this citie and liberties, wherein,

neverthelefs, we lofl our endeavour, 7 li ^^
1634. Item, to the fower poor women to carry the almes bafkett for

the poore of our parifli in the correcflion howfe, from
the 18th of Januarie laft to this time, being xvii weeks,

at VI s. the weeke j in toto, ——^— —— 520
Difburfements
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Dilburfemcnts for the bofpitall :

Summa Pagine 90 7 2

Item, of the benevolence of the Uight Honourable Karlc Key-

7iwule^ lord high chancellor of Scotland, given to tlie

children of the hofpicall at his deceafe, 500
Item, of Mr. Gregory Bakery of Windlore, as a lea;acv given

by Mr. Samuel Baker, of Weftminrter, by hk lall: will, 100 o o
Item, for a pair of llieetcs for Jane Clare, when wee fent her

to the Spittle at Knightlbridge, . 0-^6
Item, for ringing at the King's Majeftic's remove from Hamp-

ton Court, on the 30th of Otflober, 1634, 050
Item, for drawing and writing out the names of the inhabi-

tants to make the afleiTment of the fhip-money by, and
for the afleflment and bills, 134

Item, fpent upon the comrailTioners at theire fitting in the

pariili church to colleft the benevolence towards re-

pairing St. Paul's church, London, i i o

1635. Item, for ringing on the 27th of March, 1635, being the

King's Majefty's coronation dale, 100
Difburfements for the hofpitall

:

Summa Pagine 87 14 i

Item, of the wardmote inqueft for the fame ufe, and to the

poore prifoners in the Gate-houfe out of theire boxe at

delivering upp theire verdidt, 419 6

Item, to the ringers for ringing at the Qn^eene's Majeftie's

happie deliverie in child-bedd, — 050
Item, to John Green, for writing the books of alTeflment upon

the parilhoners towards rcleife of the vifited howfes, o 10 o
Item, to Anne Davis., to teach the poor to thread bedes five

{hillings, for getting them two (hillings and fixpence, 076
Item, toThomas Gajfaway^ carpenter, for a new building added

to the houfe ot corre(?tion, as by his bill appeareth, 27 12 o
Item, to Allen Gilbert, bricklaier, for his work about the fame

building, as by his bill appeareth, — — 37 ^5

Item, for bread for the houfe of correflion for the whole year, 1 1 19 6
Item, for beere for them, as appeares by feveral bills, — 24 2 o

Item, for fait fifh for them in Lent, and for the carriage, 217 6

Difburfements for the hofpirall :

Summa Pagine ——

—

78 19 il

Item, to Mr. Edward S?nith, counfellor, for advife, and for the

making conveyances to new feoffees in truft of the rents

in Turmill-Jireete, and for folliciting and expences to get

in arrearages upon the ftatute, as alfo to be advifed by

counceii upon the commiffion for the furvey of the pal-

F z lace.
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lace, and going to Greenwich about the towne water

being ftopt ; in toto, » 7 13 o

1636. Iieni, for ringing on the Lsdy Maries buirth daie, 050
Item, tor ringing on the Ladie y^««^J bqirth daie> 050
Item, for two coppies of the lords of the privie counfell's

warrant, louching the warning in of fuch as had built

contrary to his Majeity's proclamation, • 020
Item, to Philip Johns i for falte filh for the poore in the cor-

redl'on howfe this year, as by his three feyeral bills ap-

peureth, " 6 13 4
Item, to the faid Mr. Glynne, for his advice on the behalfe of

this town concerning his Majeflie's (hip money, and, for

his paines otherwife, by appointment of the veftrie, 500
Item, paid to Mr. Miitasy clarke of the counfell, for his fee for

an order of the board, touching Mr. HoUoway and Mr.
/^f^yow'j buildings in Longditch, ' ..«.....»

Dilburlements for the fetting of the towne-poore to worke

:

Summa Pagine, —. 242 10 6
Dilburfements for the hofpiiall

:

Summa — 117 16 io§
iS^j. Item, receaved as a legacy given to the poor of this parifti

by the lafl will of Mr. ^Iho?nas R?jevUt, late dark of the

parliament, deceafed, • 20 o o
Item, receaved of the conftables of this parifli, which they

colle£led from the inhabitants of the fame, upon an

affeffment made towards the repair of Cherfey Bridge^

as by a particular thereof appeareih, 19 II 3
Item, to Mrs. Stone, the wife of John Stone, for bad farthings

which her hufband had receaved when he was overfeer

for the poor, as part of the flock brought in by his

predeceflbrs, —

—

i 7 O

Item, for ringing on the 6th of Oftober, being the day that

the King's Majeftie landed in England at bis Highnefs's

retourne from Spaine, - • 050
Item, to George Hare, fcrivener, for drawing a draught of a

releafe from the clerks of this pariflj church relinquifli-

ing their claime to the patent concerning clarks wages,

and for ingrolEng the fajne in parchment, 046
Item, paid for a paper book to take the names of the

preachers that preach in this parifli, • 006
Item, paid for ringing the i6th of March, 1637, when the

King's Majellie came from Newmarkett to Whitehall, 026
Item, paid for wriung of eight letters to the lords of his Ma-

jefty's privie counfell, foe an abatement to be made
I unto
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unto the inhabitants of this parifli of this year's allefr-

ment to his Majeftie's fhip money, 028
IteiDj to Mr. A^uhcny CHffc, deputic cl;irk of the peace, for

renewing the commiflion of fcwcrs for this citic and

hbertics, • i 10 o
Item, to vlr. William Butcher and l\Ir. Michael Arnold^ high

conRabies, towards tlie lepair of Chcrfoy Bridge, and

other bridges in the county of Middlefex, charged upon
this parifb, as by their receipts appcareih, 24 10 o

Item, to fir Dudley Charlton^ knight; one of the clerks of his

Majeft)':. privie counfell, ar. his. fee for an order of the

board, on the behalf of this town porters, — 2120
Item, to the clarke of the counfell, for the coppie of an order

touchmg the parfon's tythes of this parifli, o lo o

Item, to Mr. Jcbn Glvnne and Mr. Maynard, for their advice

concerning the parfon's tythes o\ tliis pariih, — 3116
Memorandum, that thefe accompcants (out of this remaine)

have o fburfed, for the reliefe of the poore vifited with

the plague in their two years, the fum of three hundred

fourlcore and one pounds, fixteen fliillings, and
elcaven pence farthing, as by their particuK;r accompt
thereof apprareth,

16/8. for rinjjjing on the fifth of Oftober, for joy of his Majefty's

lafe reiurne from Spaine^ 050
Item, for ringing on the third of November, for the Qoeene

Mother her arrival, —

—

—

.

050
Item, f* r ringi: g on the Lady Maries buirrh day, 050
Item, to Mr. Marr, one of Dfo b'den's officers, for drawing

ol" feveral articles to be delivered 10 my lord of Canter'

bury, aboui Mrs. Shepheard's pew being in controverfie, 050
Item, to Eclzvprd Rogers, for ringing on the :iCth of January,

tor ci c Queen's fafe delivery, 050
Item, tor a ju-Klamaiion, being his Majefty^s declaration

a^ainlt the Scots, which was read in the church, 006
Item, for the book of his Majeftie's declaration againft the

Scotts, and of their carriage towards his Majeilie in

Se /(land, which remaineth in the vcffrie, 076
Item, to Edward Rogers and juifice Heywood's clarke, for

writing of eight feveial books to colledt, condudf, and

other moneys, o 10 o

Item, to Mr. Thomas Fnkonbridgey by order of the veftry, at

four feveral payments, twoe hundred pounds towards

the building of che new. chapell in Tuttle-fields ; which
fum of two hundred pounds was diiburfed by the faid

Mr. Thomas Falconbridge as foiloweth, vi7„

1638,
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1638. Item, to Mr. JVtnter, keeper of the hofpitall at Knightfbridge,

for fhe keeping of ihe Three Innocents tor one month, 016 o
Item, to Michael ylrnoldy high conftable, for the yearly allow-

ance heretofore alTi^ned to the mufter-mafter of this

county, tor his diNiiion in this parifli, us by his receipt

appeareth, . i ro o
Item, more to the faid Mr. Thomas Kirke^ for v/riting of fe-

veral warrants to eflablilh the provofl: marfhiill, — 050
Item> to Willia?!! LyneSy foi removing the.ftocks from the fheds

in TuttlC; 0120
Item, paid to M\\ Henry Calc oft, for coate and conduft-money,

as by his receipt appeareth, . 25 o o

1639. Item, of the Right Honourable the Lord Pollett, fir Robert

P>'f, and others, the fum of one hundred pounds, given

by the laft will and tellament of the Right Honourable

the Dutchefs of Richmond her Grace, to be diftributed

to the poore of this pariQi, 100 o o
Item, of the feveral conflables of this parifh, vhich they

collefted from the inhabitants of the fame, upon an

ailelTment: made for coate and condudt-money for foldiers

fent to Barwicke, — — 25 4 6
Item, received of Mr. George Blennerhajfett and Mr. Robert

Floods churchwardens of the pari'fii of St. Martin in

the Fields, towards the repaire of the houfe of cor-

redt^on, —

>

3 10 o
Item, for rirging on the ifl: and 2d days of Auguft, 1639,

being the time of his Majeftie's returne to Whitehall

from the North, -

—

— — o lo o
Item, to Bunwier the beadle, for watching a houfe all night

in Gardiner's-Lane, which was ihut up and fuppofed to

be vifited, 008
Item, to Walter Davie^, gai diner, for laying of feven loads of

gravell upon the pavement by the church yard wall

againft his Majeftie's going to Parliament, —-— 070
Item, to Mr Thomas Ktrke, high conftable, for preiTe money,

for billetting of fouldiers fent to Barmick, and tor coate

and conduit-money, as by his feveral receipts appeareth, 617 2

Item, to Mr. Thomas Neale, for three pairecf fhoes, two paire

for the poore Innocents at the Spitde at Knightfbridge,

&c. — 066
1640. Item, paid for Twinihoe, for books of the Fafl: and Canons of

the Church, 04®
Item, for ringing at his Majeftie's returne from Torke, — 050
Item, paid to Edward Rogers, for three fervice-books for the
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X640. Item, paid to Jnftlce Heyivood's clerk e, for writing out the

Recufaiits names, 026
Item, for ringing on that day which the Triennial Parliament

was agreed upon in the Hovvfe of Parliament, — 050
Item, paid to the Clark's man or the Parliament llowfe, for

the proteftation made in the Howfe of Parliament, and

for the articles, 026
1641. Item, paid to Mr. Richard Vejie, carpenter, in ['art of payment,

for his worke about the new gallery in the church,

the fumme of one hundred pounds_, as by his receipt

appeareth, viz. 100 o o

Item, paid for eight books of the- aft made for the pole-

money, with the proclamations to the fame, at ten-

pence apeece, which were bought and provided for the

veftrie, • 068
Item, paid for a paper-booke, to take the name of fuch of the

parifhioners as tooke the proteftation, , .

Item, paid to Joane Parkin/on and Mary Clark/on, for making
cleane the church and pews againft the 7th day of Sep-

tember, 1641, when there was a Thankfgiving for our

unity with the Scotts, 016
Item, given to the ringers that day, 050
Item, paid more unto Richard Vefey, carpenter, in part of

payment of his worke about the new gallery, as by his

receipt of the 6th of September, 1641, appeareth,

fiftie pounds, viz. — — — — 50 o o
Item, paid for a: pint of fack, for the minifter that preached

September 5, 007
Item, paid to the hnging men of the Abbie towards their feaft

at St. James's tide, according to auncient cuftome, 100
Item, paid to Edivard Huckwell, mafon, for fattening the

grate of rue monument that is next to the ikreene, and

for mending the pillar where Mis Webb's monument
did {land, and for plailler to do >t, o $5

Item, paid for the hyer of a coach, and other charges, which
thefe accomptants laid out w1ien they and others of the

veftrie went to Barking, to receive the rent from the

Inne there called The Bull^ which was the guift of Mr.
'Tl.iomcs Gawen, I I o

Item, paid for fearching the court-rolls there, where we found

that the mortmaine was enrolled, — — 016
Item, paid to the ringers for ringing ihe 5th of 0(51ober, in

commemoration of his Maiedie's happie returne from
Spaine that day, ' 050

iv^4ii
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1641. Item, P'aid more unto them (painters) for the fowre new win-

dows in the gallery, and ei9,ht iron cafements being laid

in oile and colours, as by their bills appeareth, — i 1 1 2

Item., paid to John Sanford and John Titchborney deputies

unto George Harwood^ g'^t. farmer to iiis M-djeflie, for

the rents of concealements, the fumme of twentie fhil-

liiigs, for twoe years arrere of rent due unto his Ma-
jettie for the how'es in Newgate Marketr, which were
the gnift of .Mr. Ihomas Gawen, as by their receipt

appearerh, — 100
Item, paid for ringing the i6th of November, being the

Queen's Majeftic's biiih day, - 050
Item, paid for ringmo; the 19th of November, being the

King's Majeflie's birth-day, • 050
Item, paid for ringing at his Majertie's rerourne from Sec land

^

O 5 q
Item, paid more to Mr. Richard Vefey^ carpenter, in part of p^iy-

menr of his worke about the galleries, as by his receiy>r, 50 o o
Item, paid more to Mr. Duekin, the carver, for carving the

Ihield that ftands next to the fcreene m the church, o 14 o
Item, paid more to Richard Vefev, in full, for the carpenters

work about the galleries, as by his receipt appeareth, 20 o o
1642. Item, paid for twoe pin''s of faek for the minilters that

preached the fnft-day, which was the c^oth of March, 010
Item, paid for ringing on the 27th of March, being the

King's coro .ation-day, i o o
Itemj paid to Thomas Booker^ coroner of Wellminfler, bv order

of veftrie, for fitting upon the death of fir Richard

Wifemajt, and of a poor man found dead in this panfii,

as by his receipt appeareth, ^— 168
Item, paid for the quit-rent of the Bull at Barking, being

Mr. Thomas Gawen's guift, and for other duties at a

court holden there, o 9 lo
Memorandum, that theis accoraptanis in their twoe years

have difburfed out of the moneys foe remaining in their

hands as aforefaid, for the relief of fuch poore of this

parilli as have been vifited of the plague, the fumme of

fowre fcore and foure pounds and fix Ihillii'gs, which

was, &c.

Benevolences to the Church and Poor given by the Parliament and others OQ
the Faft-dayes, (viz.)

Item, June 29, 1642, received then in good money (befides

3s. 6d. in counterfeit money) the fome of — 26 4 I

Item, collefled at the parilh church of St. Margarett*s, Well-

minfterj,
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mlnflcr, for the rdiefe of the poor I'rotcflnnts in he-

land, at a fa'a in Scrteaibt-r, 1642,

1642. Item, collected more at a tail in the fame church in OJloocr,

1642, for the relicte of the faid poore in hchvid, —
Item, cuUecled at th.e faid parifh church for tlie rclicfc of tl

town of Bra'nitford,

Item, colleftcd at the pari(h church for the rciicfc c>f nviiiiicd

fouldiers, upon a fail-day, — 20 7 i

Item, coUcfted at the parifn churcli, and at the new chapped
to carrie children to Nczv England, 26 12 6

Item, receipts of nu:)ncy3 collefled towards the payment lor

the building of the courts of guard, mailing polh

and chains, and other works for the fafety of tills town,

fumma 50 o o

Item, received out of the black chell at fcvcral tyir.cs for the

building of the new pell howf s, — • • 2co o c>

Item, of Doctor Wimberley, out of the token-money, after the

rate of ob. out of every 3d. tow^ards bread and vvync, 10 o o

Money received of the coileclors for the vifited, total!, 10 19 o

Item, paid t ) Richard Vefey, Ofl. 15, for the carpenters workc
of tiie floore over the flairs, where the powder and

bullets, and matc"h lyeth, i '5 o

Item, fpent at Knigbtforidgc, when divers of the burgefles and

veflrie-men of this parifh went the perambulation, 219 9
Item, paid for an order from the Howfe of Commons, for

Ifaying the money gathered on the faft-day in September, 070
Item, November 3, given to the officers of the Tower of Lon-

don and labourers that delivered the powder, bullett,

and matche, o 14 o

Item, paid for boathyer, when wee carried the money and

cloth to the Guildhall, which was given and lent by the

inhabitants of this parifh, for the releife of Ireland, 020
Item, to Margaret May, a very poore ficke woman in Lincoln

Yard, at feveral tymes for her releife, 060
Dilburfements to the fmging-men of the Abbey, viz.

Item, for an yearly allowance given unto them for finging

anthems in the parrilh church at Cbri/inias, Enflcr, and

Whitfontide, and is towards their feafl at St. James tyde, 100
To the Bell-ringers for ringing at feveral tymes, viz.

Item, on the Prince's birth-day, 5s. -, on the day that the Khij^

came out of Spain, 5s. ; on the 3i.h day of November,
G 5s.

;
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5s ; on the 19th of November, being the King's birili-

day, 5s. ; on the coronation-day, 20s.

1642. Item, tht: total ot the charge for building of the pert howfes

amounteth to twoe hundred fiftiefeaven pounds, feaven

fliillings and nine-pence, viz. 257 7 9
Item, Dilburfements for the building and making of courts

of guard and fluces for the fafetye of this towne, and

for pofts and chains in Si. James Street ^ and King Streeie^

Item, paid to the labourers for feveral days worke about dig-

ging, trenching, and making breaft workes and fluces,

as by the particular bill appeareth, — 17 6 4
Summa » 156 i 11

1643. Item, given to the finging-men of the Abby, towards their

feafl at Si. Jamcs-tyde, — 100
Item, paid to Thomas Gaffoway, carpenter, for worke dcme to

the north porch of the Abby-church, as by his bUl

appeareth, — 061
Item, paid for boat-hier to the Tower, when theife accomp-

tants went to pay in money that was collected for poor
captives taken by the Turksy which was paid to the

commiflloners for the navie, 010
Item, paid more unto him for a booke of the names of all the

inhabitants of thii parifli, that are alTefled to the poore,

that was delivered to the committee ; and for, &c.

Item, paid for twoe paper books, that were provided for tak-

ing of the covenant,

Item, paid to George Hare, for writing of an aflefTment for

the vifited ; for another affeflmcnt for maimed fouldiers,

which was twice written ; for drawing out the names

of all fuch perfons In this parifli as have taken the

covenant, and putting them Into an alphabetical way ;

alfoe for the drawing up of the names as well of all

fuch as had taken the covenant here, as thofe that

had not, and putting them together In an alphabetical

way, Sec. 3 ^ ^ 4

Difburfements to bell-ringers :

Item, the 29th of May, 5s.—the 5th of October, 55.^—the

5th of November, 5s.—the 19th of November, 5s.

1644. Item, the lych of March, 20s.—the 29th of May, 5s.

1643. Rents abated unto feveral Tenants according to feveral ordinances of Par-

liament :

^xj a -a r Abated unto Ti^oz/wj Pw//^;?, for the weekly payments 1 o o
vve{tmmlter.«^ j r .u • n r i r j- / r ; ^088

1^ and for the roiall lubiedie, — j

1643.
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1^43. Item, more abated unto. him for the maggazccne, 046
Turnemilir Abated out oF Mclchifiidick Fritters' rcnr, for \vecl<ly1 ,

Street. \ payments, and for the out-works, j

Item, paid for the releife of a child of Anne Benid's, that died

of the plague in the Still Yard ; and a poorc woman
that was (hutt up in her hcufc there at feveral tyiics, o 10 o

Item, difburlements for the poore vifited with the plague,

this yeare's total!, 24 2 2

1^44. Item, of EJwiird Tajkc)\ by the hands of his d;u:ghtcr uljielt,

for the ftiilT and material Is of the court of guard erected

upon his ground at the Horfe-ferrie, 500
Item, for 29 pound of fine brafTe, at 4d. a pound, and 96

pound of coarfe braffe, at 3d. a pound, taken off friMu

fundrie toombe-ftones in the church, i tj ^

Item, o( Arthur Cofidii/l, in part of ^.5. for the fcrccne and

organ-loft, 50 o o

Jiem, o{ EdzvarJ Stcuithwaite, for having compan'c in his

howfe on a faft-day, 10s. and for fwearing, is. — o 11 o

{Item, of Mr. Edward Gerrard, for our Ladie-daie,"]

Midfomer, and Michaelmas quarters, 16^4, 3/. yj. 6^. I

(whereof allowed for the Lord Generall's recruit, f -^ -5

IS. 8d.) reft received, —
J

Item, more names of rent allowed or abated, for the magazine

—for the four months weeklie tax—for the Brittjh

army—for fir Thomas Fairfax,

Item, received on the faft-day, 26 Junii, 1644, as the moytie

of the collection for the maimed fouldiers, and widows

of fuch as have loft their lives in the warrs ; th'other

moytie being appointed for the poore, 6 13 o
Item, to Mr. John Redwoody for charges upon fundry indid-

ments touching the bridge at the water-mill, as by bill

appears, —^

—

2 16 11

Item, for mending the fervice-book, . o i 10

Item, to them (ringers) for the 19th of November, the King's

birth-day, 050
Item, to Mr. Vefey, for a poft, worke, and paving againft King

Henrie thp. Seaventh's chappell, 050
Item, to Mr. Eaton, minifter, upon the motion of Mr. Re-

corder, for his pains in preaching and reading for about

four months, 500
Item, engroffing an anfweare of my Lord Maior's letter, and

drawing it, -^ —

•

—

—

o i o
Item, a petition, certificate, and bond to the governors of the

Lady Dacrc's alineftiowles, upon the admittance of

Joa7ie Head, 026
G -i 1644.
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164.4. Item, for u cjuiic ol printicl warrants for putiing the flarures

in execiuion concerning the Lord's Da)', &c.

Item, for a table widi the Cownant to hang in the clitirch,

Item, for a dofcn of ordinances tor obfcrving the Lord's Day,
Difourfementa for the poore vifiied with the plague this year :

Sum total,

1645. Received of Captain U'b'tte, for the organ-pipes,

Item, of tlie feveral perfons following, p.s their contribution

towards railing a ilock to fett the poore on worke, viz.

{\x Edward Powell, 5I,—Captain [^aiiconherge, ^h 6s. 8d,

— iMr. Laurence Szvetnam, 2L—Mr. George Prynn^ 2L
—Mr. Mu/jLiel /hmcUl, 2h— Mr. Williar.! Huntley, 2U

—

Mr. Stephen Bor:-rum/7, 2].— George Piuckenett^ iL—Mr.

John Brigbam, 2 1 6 8

C
Item, of Mr. Edward Gerrard, for this quarter, iL 2s. 6d.^

Rent, < (inde alh)wed for royall fublidie, Scottiih army, and 6 men, !» 016 2

(_ for fa" Thornas Fairfax, bs. 4d.) refi: received, J
Item, to Francis Conjlable, for a Bible, and Diredorie for the

church, delivered to Mr. Gibfon, — 010 o
Item, to the Lady Spoffwood^ in great want, — 026
Item, to Mr. Cofens^ for the order for the flaughter-howfe to

fet the poore on worke, 050
Item, a petition to Mr. Recorder, for the rent of the Horfe-

ferric, for the ufe of the poore, 25.-

—

1 petition for the

mavkett, is. 6d. — 036
Item, a petition and draught to the Lords In Parliament, in

behali" of the coileftor and conftable, committed for

diftrayning the goods of Mr. Fhrockniorton, 026
Item, for writing and copying three times certen orders

touching the ordering of the Markett, 068
Item, three petitions to the committee for prifoncrs, for

Ihrowds, &c. burying 32 prifoncrs which died in Tuttle-

ficlds, 030
item, to JoL'n Fc: bench and George Chandler, for their charges

in t'le cuilody of the mellenger, about the diftrayning

of Mr. Fhrc^fnortcn's goods for the vifited people, i 10 7

Item, for ringing the 19th of November, the King's birth dale, 050
Item, three petitions to the committee for the colledge, for the

ufual beiievolence for the poore, 030
Item, to Mr. Prynne, for repairing the new fluce to drain the

Levell, as by bill appeareth, 070
Item, for leaven lanthorns to hang in the lireets, 018 o
Item, for a dozen of candles to fett in the lanthornes, 009
Item, to the beadles to drink while they watched the chaine?, 010
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u^.\^. Irern, to Cnptnu-. 1} bile, for a biilon to ban'izc \vi;hall, 000
item, ro il^.e rins^.ers for rii.girg tli-? yh of February, bting a

day of ])uSlick ihankfgiving for Diirl/noutb^ Ilcriiorii,

an.l the Weft, . 050
Irem, for a barr of limhcr in the (.luircli-y.-.r.l, and f.l)cr, o o
DiloLirfement for the roore peo^'lc vifucd with tl c i^f-igiic this

year: fum total •
. ;; ( 1 ^

i6.j6. received at the coileclion on the thankfgivirg dav on ilie i2ih

of Maie, 1646, bein;^ a iV(v,;;c, • .

.| o o
I:eiTi, by a collcfnon at the parilh eliu'chj on the 26th (,]:\y of

Ar.guii, 164'^, being a fart day, \y 2 9
Item, leeeivcd more lor the relcite cf the poore vifired uiih

the plac^ue, by another coUeclion at 'he pariO^. ciiurch

upon the oth of September, 1646, being a day fete

a^uirt for publique th.mkf-iiving, o :c o
Item, September 14, received of Mr. Ricbiird ^/o.•/:;, by

virtue of an ordinance of parliamenr, touching the

vifited, the fum of one hundred pounds,

Item, to the ringers for ringing on the Prince's birth (ley,

Item, to them for ringing on the King's birth daie,

Item, to them for ringing on the King's coronation day,

Item, paid for fweeping and cleanfing of the broad f.uiduary

againfl: the funeral of the Earl of Eilex, and for oroomcs, 0410
Item, to Nicholas ITc^ks, for taking oft" a fine fett on this

to'.vne for not repairing the Mill-bridge, i o o
Difburfements for the pocre Innocents in the Spittle or Lazar-

howfe, at Knightfbridge ; fum total,

Difburfements for the ufe of the poore vifitcd with the

plague in this parilh ; fumina,

1647. Item, of IViUicm HoUiday, for the timber and ftuff of the

boarded howfe that was made and built in the palfage

to the neat howle for a court of gard in Tuthill-ieikls,

Item, to the ringers, for ringing on a thankfgiving day,

Item, to the ringers, for ringing on the 5th of October,

Item, to them more, for ringing on his Majefly's birth day,

Item, paid for rofemarie and bales, that was fluck about the

church at ChrilfmaSj 016
Item, paid in fees unto Mr. Freind and Mr. Denbam, twoe of

the melfengers unto the fergeant att armes, attending

the Commons Houfe of Parliament, v/hen theis accomp-

tants were committed for permitting miniflers to preach

upon Chriftmas-day, and for adorning the church, 300
1648. Iteir., to the ringers, for ringing on the 27th of March, being

the day of the King's Majefty's inauguration, — 100
4

"

164H.

4 2 1

1

154 13 9

6

5

5

5
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1648. Iiem, laid out in Expenccs, when (by order) wee fent forth

fcouts to bring intelligence of the armies* approach

towards the citiie, • o 12 6

1647. Item, Difburfcments for the ufe of the poore vifited with the

plague in this parifii, 165 10 o

Memorandum, that the five hundred and fiftie pounds which

Mr. George Smith paid in for the redemption of the

hovvfes in Turnmill Strccte, fometimes the eftate of Mr.
Hugh Trapps, was lent, by confent of the vedrie and
feoffees, to Richard Willis, Efq; and others -At £.S. per

cent, upon their recognizance remaining in the black

chefl:, ..,.....,

1648. Item, of Mr. Juftice Manley, as a fyne by him taken of one
1'homas Parker^ tor felling of unlicenfed books, — 050.

Item, of Robert Bradford, viftualler, as a fyne, for having

company tipling in his howfe upon the Sabboth day, 034
Item, of the churchwardens of the parifh of St. Martin in

the Fields, for one third part of the charge of repair-

ing the howfe of correction in Tuthill fields, 8 12 11

Item, of William Eaton and Charles Jones, confiables, as a fyne,

by them received of twoe butchers for riding out: of

town upon the Sabboth day, • 0100
Item, moneys received by affeflments and otherwife, for the

releife of the poore vifited with the plague, —— ,

From colledlors for the vifited ; fum total, — 61 16 6
Item, by collections at this parifli church at publick fads, be-

ing the moyety of thofe colledlions

:

Item, June 1648, ^^.3.—July 26, £.^. i8j.—Auguft 30, /'.4.

—September 26, ^.3. los.—Odober 25, ^^.3. 8j.—
November 29, ^.3.

Item, theife accomptants doe alfo charge themfelves with the

receipt of the fumme of nine pounds and ten fiiillings,

which they, upon the tenne feverall faft-daies hereunder

mentioned, did receive and take from the colle<ftions

then made at the parifli church of St. Margaret's,

Weftminfter, for the releife of the poore, viz.

The 3tfl of May, ^^.i.—the 29th of June, jT.i.—the 27th of

July, ^.i.—the 30th of Auguft, £.1.—the 27th of Sep-
tember, /".i.—the 25th of October, ;(r. i .-^-the 29th of

November, ^.i.—the 27th of December, £.1.—the

28th of February, ^^.i.— and the 19th of April,

1649, ^°-^*

Item, paid to the ringers, for ringing on the 29th of May,
being the Prince's birth dale, — 050

1648.
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1648. Item, paid to the ringers, for ringing on the King's Majcfty's

birth d;iy, • 050
Item, to Thomas Boiukcr, coroner, for attending with a jury,

touching the death of John Kirhy and John Builerfeild,

who were both flain in this jiarifh when the Surrey-men
came down with a petition to the Parliament, as by his

receipt appeareth, 068
Item, paid to Mr. Elfing^s clarke, for an order of the Howfe

of Commons, touching the coliedlions upon thankf-

giving and humiliation days, that it might be diftri-

buted to the poore, . 010
Item, paid to Nicholas Edljn, for half a chaldron of coles and

half an hundred of faggets, that by command were fent

to a regiment of fouldiers at Goring howfe, 017 6

Item, paid to WiUia7n Netoitigton, tallow-chandler, for one

dozen of candles, fent to the fame regiment at the

fame time as, he 066
Item, paid to Mr. Jackforiy clerke of the peace, for an order

of feflions to ferve upon the churchwardens of St.

Martin's, touching the payment of their proportion

towards the repaire of the howfe of correction, — 046
Item, paid to Mr. Bytins, our late reader, by order of veflry,

to carry him, his wife and children, to Yorkfliire,

where he was born, . 200
Item, paid to Mr. Philip Greenwood, high conflable, for half

a year's afielTment of the 8^/. a weeke laid upon this

parifli towards the releife of maimed foldiers within

the hundred of Ofoulflon, due at our Lady Day lall,

1649, as, &c. 017 4
Item, to the Lady Spoifworth, that lort: all in Ireland, upon

every fait-day 5/. for tenne fafl-daies together, out of

the moneys colledfed at church, in all, 210 o
Item, difburfements for the ufe of the poorc vifued with the

plague in this parifti; fum total, • 73 o o

1649. Item, of Mr. Dr. Wifiiberley, towards the payment of the wyne
which was prepared for the communions, which he al-

loweth out of the token money,

Item, of Mr. Richard Bujby, the fumme of eleaven pounds,

thirteene (hillings and four-pence (it having been for-

merly difburfed for his ufe by Mr. William Bell and Mr.
James Farcall, churchwardens, in annis 1628 and

163 1 ), which, fo foone as it was made knowne unto

him, he immediately repaid it, viz. — 11 13 4
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16. 19. Item, paid to George Hare, lor going over the whole towne,

•and raking the names of all the inhabitants in order, 012 o

Item, ])3id for boat-hyer att feverall times when wee went to

Gtirney houfe, to fearche for the retourne of the fur-

vcy miide of the tenements which this paridi held of

the late dean and chapter of We{l:minfter, 046
Item, laid out in expences upon that day when the furveyors

meafured the laid tenements, 014
Iiem, paid to Mr. Freeman, for the coppie of an order touch-

ing the money given unto this parifli out of the lord-

mayor's fine, 020
Item, paid 10 Majjey, the flierifF's bailifFe, for delaying to ferve

the execution upon us touching the £..1^. fine, fet upon
this parifli for not repairing the highway between the

gates near Whitehall, 050
Difburfements for the ufe of the poore vifited with the

plague ; fumma pagine, • 116 o

1650. Item, of colonel Barkejiead, as money which he had received

of one Troughton and Mrs. Tzuiddie, for felling of un-

licenfed books, —

—

200
Item, Ja/ie Powell, for an oath which fhe fwore before the

judices at the quarter feffions, 034
Item, there was given by the Honourable Houfe of Parlia-

ment, for to repaire St. Margarett's church, the fumme
of two hundred pounds, payable out of Mr. Brett's

compounding fyne att Goldfmiths' Hall ; but the fame

being after transferred to Gurney houfe, and made
payable there out of deans and chapters lands, thefe

accomptants, by order of veflry, fould the fame to Mr.
Nicholas Love, at lu, in the pound, ' no o o

Item, received out of the veflrie to purchafe the inheritance

of the rents belonging to the poore of this parifh, held

of the late dean and chapter of Weflminfter, of and

from the contraflors for fale of deans and chapters

lands, • 400 o o

Item, paid towards the repair of the grate at Broken Crofs,

for that there is a drainc from the pariih church to the

fame grate, 068
Item, paid for heibs that were flrewed in the Vv'indows of the

church, and about the fame, att two feverall daies of

humiliation, o 3 10

Item, paid for herbs that were il:rewed in the church upon
a dale of thankfgiving, o 2 IS

1650,
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[650. IteiHi expended when fixe of the parifliioncrs went to I'.gham,

to. treat with Mr. Banbury^ touching the poorcs' rents

which b" purchafed, in horfe-hire and other charges, 270
Iten:i, paid to Mr. William IVheeler^ for money he laid out in

procuring of orders about the £.100. given by the

Honourable Houfe of Parliament, for repaire of St.

Margarett's church, 4 5 ^

Item, the purchafe of the inheritance of the tenements held

of the late dean and chapter of Wefl;minfler, belongiTjg

to the poor of this parifh, was made Ibme of them at

three, and fome at four years purchafe, in manner as

follovveth ; viz. the whole purchafe money, which thcfe

accomptants agreed with the contra<flors for the pur-

chafe aforefaid, amounted to five hundred three fcore

and eight pounds, three iliillings, and tenne pence;

which thefe accomptants paid and fatisfied in this rnan-

ner : they bought as many bills as amounted to five

hundred thirty-nyne pounds, three fhillings, and two-

pence, at the rate of ;r.6o. per cenliim; for which they

paid in ready money £'2,^1' 9^- n^^- ; by the buying

of which bills they faved the parifh /'.215. 13J. 3^.

Paid mere in ready money unto the faid contractors,

towards fatisfa^lion of the purchafe money aforefaid, as

for their fix-pences in the pound £>i^. 4J. ; and alfo

in ready money to the treafurers for their three -pences

in the pound, [.y, 6s. 6d. abated for interefl according

to aft of parliament, in regard they made prefcnt pay-

ment of their whole money. So that £'22'^. 3^. 5^. of

the whole purchafe money was fatisfied by the profitt

made of the bills before mentioned, and by the interefl

fo allowed as aforefaid ; and the remainder thereof be-

ing ;^.345. OS. 5^. thefe accomptants paid in ready

money, in m.anner as is before expreffed, viz. — 345 o o

Item, paid to Mr. Gabriell Clinkard, bailiffe of the liberty of

the late dean and chapter of Weflminfter, in difcharge

of certain fynes and amercements, amounting to the

fum of nineteene pounds and tenne (hillings, yffuing

out of the Crowne-officc, for want of repairs in pave-

ments of the flreeis, and between the two gates at

Whitehall, and other defaults, as by receipt appeareth, 800
1551. Item, of colonel! Barkjlead, being money by him received of

one that fold unlicenced books, 100
Item, of cotoncll Bark/lead^ as money by him received of two

perfons that entertained company to tipple on the

Sabbath-day, -<——

.

—— o 10 o

H 1651.
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16^1. Irem, of the cciinmilTIoners of tlie cufloms, according to an

orilcr oi' tlic coiiimiuse lor ihe navie of tlie 16th of

Pecembcr, 1651, grounded on an act of Parliament of

»lie 28ih of March, 165 1> the fiiminc of one huntired

poiin(i«-., riven ro i!ie ul'e of the pourc within the ciry

iind li'.nitrs (if U\'{lmin([cr, viz. — lOO O O
Irem, of the fdi-.l cornmii'lioners ol the cuftoim-s, upon an-

oth.er avdt\' (f ihe commiitcc of the navie of the i6th-

Of Fehrii:)')', 1631, as given alfo bv the Parhaineiit to

the iile of the poore within the faid citcie and limitts

o': Weflniinfler, 300 o O

Item;, received more of the coniniilTioners of the cudomes, by

virtue of an order ot the committee of the navie of the

2d of April, 1652, according to ad: of Parliament, the

fumme of two hundred pounds, i^'or the ufe of the

poore within this citiie and limitts of VVcftmirilier, 2co o o
Item, of the churchwardens of the parifli of St. Martin's in

the Fields, as a third of what was expfnded in repair-

ing the howfe of corre6\ion the lail year 1651, — 26 19 5
Item, of the Right Honourable the Counfell of State, toward

reparation and cicanhng of the new church and the

new church yard, after the Scottifli prifoners had much
annoyed and fpoiled the fame, 30 a o

ItetTi, rents received of Mr. Lmorence Blomley, for the fee

farmes purchafed of the Truftees of Worcefter houfe,

to the ufe of the poore almes people of the Long Wool-
flaple and Lady Alley, Weftminller : for halfe

yeare of the faid fee farme rents, — — 30 o o

Item, paid for hearbs that were ftrewed in the church on the

24th day of May, being a day of humiliation, — 030
Item, paid to the ringers, for ringing on the fourth of Sep-

tember, upon intelligence of the overthrow of the

Scottilh armey at Woreefter, • 060
Item, paid to the ringers, for ringing on the tour and twen-

tieth day of Odober, being a day of thankfgiving for

the vi6torie over the Scotts at VVorcefter, 070
Item, paid for hearbes and lawrell that were ilrewed in the

church the fame day, 08a
Item, paid to John Go?nerfall, for painting and guilding of the

States armes in feveral places of the church and veitry,

as by his receipt appeareth, 50 o o
Item, paid to John Browne, for an oval table for the veftrey,

and for portage of it whic he laid out, as by his bill

and receipt appeareth, —

<

5. 3 o

165.1,
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1651. Item, paid unto Mr. Thomas Stevens, tor niafoiis and cirpcn-

ters worke done by him and Mr. DoJfon, in building-

of the new veflrey, and for other worke done by the

fmith, glazier, and others, towards the compleatincr of
the faid vellrey, as by Mr. Stevens his bill and rcceij^t

appeares, 133 o o
Item, paid to Mr. George Coilin^r'ul^e, for lyning the (hiclds

(that contain the arms of the Coiiimon-W'.:ahh of Kntr,

land) with ilitt deale, and for putting llaplcs in ihcin, o 4 <^

Item, paid to Robert Crifpe, and fundry other hd)o;ircrs, for

digging, trenching, and cleanfrng the new church yard,

whereby the annoyance made by the Scotiilh prifoncrs

there was deflroyed, .

—

1^9 4
Item, paid unto feveral hibourcrs (whofe names are inferted

in thefe accomptants rough booke) for fiveeping and
cleanfing the San<fluary high-way, when the Parliament

accompanied the corpfe of general Ireton to the grave,

and for filling the holes of the fame high-way with

rubbifh to levell it, i '3 6
Difburfements concerning the purchafe of fcverall fee farme

rents, amounting to ^.60. yearly; wherewith the pen-

fions payable to the almes-people of Long WoolHaple
and Lady Alley, WeRminller, are difcharged.

Item, paid for the certificate of Auditor Powelly whereby ic

appeared that the almes-houfes were conftantly repaired

out of the late King's treafury, 026
Committee for re- /- Item, paid for two orders of the laid commirtee,

moving obIlru61i- graunted upon the auditor's certificate ; by which

ons in the fale of< the trullees of Worcefter howfe were enjomcd

rhe fee farme to convey the fee farme rents (now purchafed)

rents. ^to the ufe of the faid almes-people, 050
Item, paid for one double publicke faithe bill to make the

purchafe compleate, ^.60. />^r «««//;;/, o 19 o
Item, money paid to the almes people of Long Woolfhiple

and Ladie Alley, Weftminfter, tor one year's penfion

ending att our Ladie-day, 1652, —
Item, paid to fixe of the almes-people of Long

Woolilaple, each of them £.2. i3J'. being for halfe a

year's penfion, &c. 15 18 o

Item, paid to the foure almes-women of Ladie

Alley,
1
3.f. 4-(^. apeece, for the halfe year's penfion, &c. 2 ij 4

Item, moneys paid to the churchwardens of the feveral pa-

rifhes of Martyn in the Fields, Paul's Covent Garden,

and Clement Danes, out of ;^.6oo. ordered to be paid

H 2 to
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to the poore within the cittie and limltts of Wefl-
minfter r

Item, to the churchwardens of St. Martyn's

in the Fields, ;^'20.

—

[^^do £>\o%

Itcra^ paid unto churchwarden of St. Paul's,

Covenc Garden,, — — ^.^.—^.i^.—^.icu
Item, paid unio cliurchwarden of Clement

l);;ncs, l-^S'—i'^S'—C'^'^'

Item, paid unto Dr. Whuherley, for all his right, tide, and

inrerefl: in and to the Anchorift houfe near the veflry,

accordiiTg ro order and agreement, and as in the dei-d

may appear, 62 o a
Item, paid for a petition to the committee of prifoners, for a.

recompence for injurie done by the ScotiiHi prifoners

in the new church and church yardy -

—

—

-

o i a
liem, paid to Mr. Bailey, for an order of the commifiioners of

compounding at Haberdafhers hall, whereby two thirds

of the rent ifl'uing out of the mannoc of /JIhury, uhea
fei'zed there) is become payable to the ufe of the poore

of this parifh, 092.
Item, to A^/V/^o/i'/j jE^/^z, wood monger, for feaventeene chaldron

and a hylfe of fea coales (which were given and dillri-

bured unto many very poore people of this parilLe

againft Chril'tnas Lift, 1651, when there were great

frofls) at the rate of^. 1. 3^. the chaldron.^, as by his

bill and receipt appeareth, 21 00
Item, paid to Thomas Fauconberge^ Efquire, receiver general]

of the publicke revenue, the lumme of five pounds, in

full difcharge of divers yiTues, amounting to the furame

of f.iyi. bs. Sd. which arofe upon fcveral indictments

out of the capitall office of the upper bench, againft-

the inhabitants of this pariflT, but by a6l of Parliament

the fame yffues were reduced to ^.5. as by Mr. Faucoa-

/''^'r^^ nis receipt appeareth, 50a
Item, paid unto Mr. IViUion Ciitbert, receiver of the coUedge

T'Cnts, for one whole year's rent of divers tenements

(appertaining to the poore) within the faid parilh, held

ot tlie faid colledge, due at Michaelmas, 1651, as by
acquittances appearethj 1 "^S ^

165-2. Item, of Mr. Ctendall and Mr. Wehjlei% churchwardens of Mar-
tyn's in the Fields, as one third part of three quarters

wages due to the governor of the houfe of correction

at Chriiln\as, 1652, —
5
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1652. Iiein, of the Honourable the Commiflloncrs of ihc Cuflomes, by
virtue of an order from the honourable the committee

of the navie of the 18th of Jarvuary, 1652, i!ie fumnie

of two hundred and fiftie pounds (out of the moneys
which arofe by the new impoft on coles) for the ufe of

the poore within the fcveral parillies of Margaret's,

Weftminfter, Martyn's in the Fields, Paul's, Covcnc
Garden, and Clement Danes, viz. — — 250 o o

Item, Of Doctor Wimberky^ by the hands of Mr. Rogers, out

of the token money, . 40c
\ltm, oi Adam Browny]o'm<iXy for the ports and railes which

flood before that porch of the abbey, called by the

name of Solomon's porch, — 200
Ite'.n, of the Honourable CommilTioners of the Cudomcs, ac-

cording to an order of the honourable committee for

the navie of the 19th of Aprill, 1653, for the ufe of
the poore within the feveral parifhes of Margaret's,

Weftminller, Martyn in the Fields, Paul's, Covent
Garden, and Clement Danes, --— 250 o o

Item, paid to Mr. Hernden^ for a white marble font fett up in

the church for baptizing of infants, as by his bill and

receipt appeareth, 500
Item, paid for an order of Parliament, whereby the revenue

of the royalde of \Ve(lminfter is transferred upon the

poore of this parifh, 068
Item, paid to Mrs. White, for fifteene tickets of pewter, for fif-

teene poore people to afke almes, according to the ordsr

of thejufbcesof peace, 100
Item, paid to Mr. Morris y ironmonger, for fifteene yards of

brafTe chaine for the faid poore peoples ticketts, as by
his bill appeareth, 096

Item, paid to Mr. Hatton, gardiner, for making the paire of

Ihooting butts in Tuttle-fields, as by his bill and receipt

appears, 2 10 O
Item, paid to Thomas Wright , for 67 load of foyle laid on the

graves in Tuthill-ficlds, wherein 1200 Scotch prifoners

(taken at the fight at Worcefler) were buried, and for

other pains taken with his teeme of horfe about mending
the Sandtuary highway, when general Ireton was buried,

as, &c. I 10 o
Item, paid for the committee of obftrudions order towards

fetderaent of the late King's flaughter-houfe near the

Mill Bank, for the ul'c of the poore, — — 026
Item, paid for a fearch in Gurney howfe for the furvey of

Lambeth ferry, and for a coppie of that furvey, — 036
1652.
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1652. Item, paid for an order of the counfell of (late, whereby the

late King's flaughter houfe and yard neere the Mill Bank is

grsuntcd to ftore upp coales for the ufe of the pooie, 010 o
Item, paid to two porters for carrying goods diftreyned on

refufers to pay the affeflment towards fetting the poore

on workc, > 004
Memorandum, that one hundred pounds of the faid remainder

is (according to order of veftrie) to be from time to

time laid out and returned perpetually by the fucceffive

churchwardens in coles, for the advantage of the poore

of this parilb, who are to have them at the iame price

the coles (hall be laid in for, which are to be bought

at the raoft advantage.

165:. Item, paid to the ringers for ringing on the 23d dale of June,

1653, being a daie of thankfgiving, 050
Item, paid to the ringers, for ringing on that day when the

Lord Proteftor vi^as inftalled, . 030
Item, paid to Edward UuckwelU mafon, for eleaven ftones to

fett out the bounds of the parilli, at 7^. (^d. the ftone,

as by his bill appeareth, 426
Item, paid more to the faid Edward HuckweU, for laying and

fquaring 194 foot of old paving ftone in the flaughter-

houfe, at two-pence the foot, and for other work done
by him there, as by bill appears, 114 4

Item, paid to the porters for fweeping and cleanfing the fanc-

tuary high-way for the funeral of general Deane, 030
Item, paid to Mr. Scobell^ for an order touching the royaltie of

Weilminfter made in behalf of the poore, g 8 6

Item, paid to the door-keeper of the college, for bringing us

an order from the committee there, touching the poore, 010
Moneys diftributed about the building of four new almes houfes in Lady Alley,

Weilminfter

:

Bricklayer's work, £>72. los.—Carpenter's work,j/r.39. yj.

—

Smith's work, ^^.2. i\s,—Painter's worke, 15J.

—

Pavier's worke in the alley, 95. 8^.—Glalier's worke,

\^s, 6d.

Item, paid more to him * for a year's rent of the Anchorift

houfe, (late Dr. Wimherley'i) due at Lady day, 1654,
as by, &c. 800

1654. Item, of Sergeant Btrkhead, by order of Parliament, being

collefted at their faft, £.i()> ^s. 6d. whereof in brafle

money, 6/. 15 18 6

* Receiver of the College rents.

1654
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i'6t4. Ircm, of his Highnefs the Lord Prorciflor his p/ifr, • 2j o o
Item, i)aid to Francis Diiy, carpenter, for buiUling the turrcit

upon the fteeple, as by his bill o.nd receipt, . 7^5 <2>

Item, paid to Richard Pjrrock^ liniih, for making th- vane
iinJ othei' irone vvorke upon the church llceple, as by
bill, 4 14. o

1655 Item, of Mr. Hamiitoii, for fix (vaths in breach of the ordi-

nance, by the hands of Mr. JulVice Sherwin, i o o
Item, paiJ to Mr. ^Tcdman, for ingrofhng ihe rowle of tlie

whole parilh that contributed to the rcliefe of the

Waldenfes, and for parchment, 215 o

Item, to Douglas, the bearer, for cleanfing the waycs in the

church yard for the Primate o^ Ireland's funeral), 030
16^6. Item, of Mr. Gabriel Goodman, the fumme of twentie (hillings,

being a legacy bequeathed by the late bifliup of Glo-

cejler, to adorne the front in this church, 100
Item, to Mr. Jo/jn Slonc, for mending the font in the parifh

church, and for the tvvoe ftones engraven with the

name of Chapel-ftreet, as by his receipt appeareth, 016 3

Item, fpent at feveral times and places when the inhabitants

of this parifh and thofe of Paddington mett to reconcile

the dillerences concerning the bounds, i 10 o
Item, to George Hare, clerke of the vedrie, for writing all

manner of books of accompt, aflelTments, and other

writings, concerning the affairs of this parirti, and other

fervices, according to his contract, — — /jo o o

1657. Item, fpent upon the churchwardens of St. Martyn's, when
they treated about the markett,

—

026
1658. Item, of Thomas Hamond, Francis Daye, Thomas Chandler, and

Stephen Harebottle, for 240 foot of ground in the old

church yard, lett unto them to build fcaffolds at the

Lord Protestor's funerall, at the rate of is. the foot, 12 o o
Item, to Mr. Edzvard Martyn and Mr. Emery Hilly charges

which they difburfed about Mr. Pobner's bufniefs, and

for recording the deed for the almes-houfes in the long

Woolftaple, as by their receipt appeareth, 33 15 10

Item, to Mr. Sutton, glaiTe painter, for the dial in the fouth

window, as by his bill appeareth, — — 2 lo o
Item, paid back to Mr. Hammond^ Mr. Day, Mr, Chandler,

and Mr. Harebottell, of the money that we received of

them for the ground to build fcaffolds on, by order of

veftry,

Item,- for a petition to the Parliament, to make colle6fion for

the poore at a private fall, __—

.

1658.
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1658. Item, to Mr. Farmer^ for making of the new diall on the weft

end of the church, as by his bill appearcth, 14 10 o
Item, to Mr. Farmer, for a new dyall at the Weft end of the

ehurch on the church yard fide, 700
Item, to feverall men, to ftiovell up the dirt, and to fweepe

at the Proteflor's funeral), and to fpread gravel!, 012 6

Item, to Richard May, for informing of one that played at

trap-ballon the Lord's day, o 18 o

1^59. Item, to Henry Richards, joyner, for taking down the States

arms, — 006
Moneys paid to the almes-people of the long Woolftaple and the Lady Alley,

and to other almes-people in Weftminfter :

Item, to the eight almes-people of the long Wool-
ftaple, the fumme of five pounds and fixe ftiillings

apeece, for their twoe half year's penfions, due at, &c. 42 8 o
Item, paid to the fower almes-women of the

Ladie Alley, the fumme of twentie-fixe ftiillings and

eight-pence apeece, for their twoe half year's penfion,

due at, &c. 568
Item, paid for drawing and engrofting three feveral petitions

to the governors of the coUedge, • 056
Item, fpent at twoe feverall meetings with Mr. Phelps and Mr.

Farrington, and feverall of the inhabitants of diis parifti,

that mett about the impropriation, —— 064
Irem, to Moifes Weathers, for twice fummonlng the parilbioners

to appear touching the bufmefs of the impropriation, 010
Item, paid for drawing and cngroft"ing a petition to the

truftees fitting at Mr. Phelps his houfe, 026
i66q. Item, to the ringers, for ringing on the day that the King

landed, and on the day that his Majefty came to White-
hall, on o

Item, of his Majeftie King C^'^r/fj the Second, as his royal

gift to the poore of this parifti, att the interring oY his

brother the Duke of G/c<f(//(??, and his fifter the Prin-

ceffe Royal, the fumme of fif[ie pounds, viz. 50 o
Item, of Edward Rogers^ fexton, for thirty foot of ground to

build fcalTolding on, at the coronation of the King's

Majeftie Charles the Second, at the rate of \s. Sd. the

foote, — 2 10

Item, of Francis Daye and T'homas Chandler, for eighty foot

of ground in the old church yard, to build fcaffolds oa

again ft the King's coronation, at ix. 8^. the foot, 613 o

Ijem, of Edward Rogers, fexton, for thirtie foot of ground
la
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in the church yarJ, to build fciflulds on when the

King's Mnjedie went to Parliament, at the rate of
IS. 8d. the foote, 2 10 o

1660. Item, paid for ringing, on a thankToiving day, the 81I1 A June, 050
Item, paid for ringing at the Queen's return, 036
Item, paid for drawing and engrofTing a petition to the

jurtices at the quuiter feilions, for an order for the dcane

and chapter to pave the high ways before the weft end
of the abby, 026

Item, fpent upon the inhabitants in fetting out the ground in

the old church yard, and in gaining of it, for the ufc

of the poore, o 10 10

Item, paid for ringing on the coronation of King CbarL's the

Second, • 100
Item, to the towii waits, for pla}ing on the day of the King's

coronation, •- 2 10 o
Item, delivered to them in bread and wine, 052

1 66 1. Item, to Dr. Giffordy for preaching of a fermon in this church

upon Sabboth, the 14th of April, 1661, 100
Item, to feverall porters which brought in the blew cloths

into the veftrie, that the King walked upon at his coro-

nation, —

•

o 17 6

Item, to Hoiry Richards^ for making of a fcaffold in the en-

gine-houfe, to fett the hoggfhead of wine uppon which

rann at the King's coronation, as by his receipt ap-

peareth, 050
Item, paid for ringing on the day that the King's Majeftie

rode to Parliauiciit, i o O
Item, paid for a hoggfhead of French wine which rann at the

coronation of King Charles the Second, 800
Item, fpent upon a dinner on the bifliop's- almner's gentlemen

that brought in the blew cloth which his Majeflie trode

upon at the day of his coronation, — —
Item, paid for bringing back the engines from Whitehall,

when the fire was there, ^

Item, to Mofes Perkins, melTenger, for fummoning us to appear

before the Houfe of Lords, as by note appears,

1662. Item, to the ringers, for ringing on the Queen's landing.

Item, for building a new paire of butts in Tuttlc-fields, —
Itetn, to the ringers, for the Queen's firfl coming to towne,

ringing all day,

Item, to the ringers, for ringing on the Qiieen's birth day.

Item, to Dr. 'Tucker, which hce paid the ordinary for pallmg

the church fees for burialls under feale,

I

16

6

5

5

s

I

7

I

1C63.
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1663. Item, for proclamations concerning debauchery heer^ and for

the chapell, . 020
Item, for writing tv/o papers publiflied in the church, as to

the dutv of conftablcs, •

—

—
Item, att Dr. Bolton's firft appearing at the veftry, 080
Item, to Mr. Brown's clerke, for a copy of the aft concerning

ve dries, — o 10 c

Item, to Mr. Sibley, for drawing up reafons and exceptions

againfl: the additional aft for corporations, and his

pains in that bufinefs, —— 000
Item, to fir iniliam Scrogg and Mr. Balbxn, to attend the

com.mittee, and a copy of the bill, and orders, and ex-

peaces, and divers meetings on behalf of the parifli

concerning the faid corporation, 18 10 2

1664. Item, of Dr. Tucker^ for token money, — 400
Item, of the bilhop of Winchejler *, to make good the damage

done by coaches in the church yard, and the reft to

the poore, 500
Item, expended in going twice to Windfmore Hill, touching

Mrs. Hamhden, her purchafe, 096
Item, for wine one day for the lords and juftices, being at the

veftry, ^——

—

— 020
Item, expended iji going to Peckham, touching Mr. Ha?nbden's

purchafe, — 036
Item, to fir WiUicvn Playters, treafurer of the corporation for

the poore, - 88 o o
Item, to him more £.go.—more ;^.ioo.—more ^.loo.
Item, to feveral poore people ac the funeral of Mrs. Hambden, 500
Item, for two petitions unto the King's Majeftie, and the de-

fires of the parifh to the fecretarie, — — 020
Item, for books at the parilh church and new church, being

faft day,

Item, for painting and guilding of amies in the veflrey, —
Item, expended upon the inhabitants when wee went the per-

ambulation,

Item, for carving the King's armes in the veftrie, as per receipt.

Item, of the executors of Mrs. Hambdeny as her guift, over

and above £.zc^o. by her given,

1665. Item, of the King's Mod Excellent Majeftie, as his benevolence.

Item, of her Royall Highnefs the Dutchefs of Torke, as her

benevolence, - 22 10
Item, of the lord bifhop of London -j-, as his benevolence to-

wards the releife of poore houfekeepers, 35 o

* Dr. George Morley. f Dr. Humphry Henchman,

2 8

I

23 I 5

3

20
I GO
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1665. Item, fpentin going three times by water for the archbilhop

of Canterbury s * benevolence, 020
Item, to the ringers, at the hue vi^ory obtained againfl the

Dutch, 100
Item, to the ringers, at the Duke of Ti^r/^'j return, o 10 o
Item, to the ringers, upon the thankfgiving day for the late

vidory, .
. . 060

Item, fpent feveral times at Hampton Court in obtaining the

privy feale for ;r.ioo. for the poore, — — o 10 o
Item, to Mr. Joanes^ for fix Prayer Books, on the monctbly fafi:, 060
Item, to the ringers, at the Queen's returne, — 0^0
Item, to the ringers, on St. George's ckiy, o 15 o
Item, to the ringers, at the King's returne to Weflminfler, 010 o
Item, to the Lord Ruthen, ioj.—Lord Ruthen, is. 6d.

—Lord Ruthen, 55.—Lord Ruthen being ficke, ^s.

Item, allowed to ourfelves, for the graves of 275 poore people

buryed in this parifli this yeare, called Nillsy at a penny
apeece, i 2 11

Item, to the 118 poore houfekeepers, being the benevolence

of the Right Honourable the lord bifhop of London, 55 o o
Item, laid out at feveral times towards the releife of the vl-

fited, and for neceffaries for them, which is not in the

vifited accompt, 80 o o

x666. Item, received of the King's Moil Excellent Majeftie, as his

benevolence, 100 o o
Item, of fir William Wheeler, as one year's annual due at

Lady day, 1666, 10 o o
Item, paid for ringing ar a vi£rory obtained againfl; the Dutch, 0^5 O
Item, to the ringers, more at a vidtory obtained againfl the

Dutch, o 10 o
Item, for ringing the 14th of Augufl:, being a thankfgiving

day, o 10 o
Item, to his Grace the Duke of Albemarle (by order of the

juftices) for the poores coles, 45 1 4 9
Item, for two matts when the Parliament received the Sacra-

ment, —— 060
Item, expended in two dinners, and other neceflarle charges

on the inhabitants when wee went the perambulation

within and without the parifh, 28 6 2

Item, to fir Robert Pye^s man, when the juftices fate there

about the Quakers, o i o
Item, Auguft to Lord Ruthen, is.—September, 10

Lord Ruthen, is,

^^ Dr. Gilbert Sheldon was then archbifliop.

I 2 1 656,
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1666. Item, to Major Oneale, being paffed away by the lord-mayor

and fir John Robinfon, —- 026
Item, to the Lady Hurhjion, to carry her into the country, o 10 o
Item, to the Lady Mordent, — 050

3667. Item, of Dr. IVilHam Oulrim, by order of the veftry, for token-

money for the two forepafl: years, 100
Itemj of the Lady Wheeler, being the benevolence of Mr. For-

reji, payable out of a tenement in Channon R.ow, due

the 25th of March, 1667, . 10 o o
Item, of the King's Moft Excellent Majeftie, as his benevo-

lence to the poore of this parifh, 100 o o
Item, of Mr. Lamply, for Mr. Coleman, the prefent tenant of

the (hooting houfe in Tutde-fields, for this quarter rent, n 00
Item, to Edward Axtell^ for breaking the wall for the window

out of the veflrie, • 036
Item, to the ringers, on the 24th of Auguft, when the peace

was here proclaimed, 050
Item, to Mr. Bejinett, the head baylyffe, for the leafe of a

certain tenement in Tuttle-fields, commonly called the

Shooting houfe, 25 o o
Item, to William Halhorne and others, for removing the fheets

and other bedding that belonged to the fouldiers of the

Generall's regiment in the time of the late vifttation, 036^
Item, laid out by order of veflry upon a prefent for Dr. Exton,

in regard of his great kindneffe to this parifli, in take-

ing no fees in the tryall againfl Samuel Baker and Tho-

mas Edwards, —

—

600
Item, to Lady Johnfon^ on being very ficke, —

»

050
Item, to 6 poore prifoners from Holland, 030

Difburfements for fuits in law '.

Summa ' 93 15 o

In the parifh of St. Margaret's, Weftminfler.
The churchwardens are. chofen according to the antient culiome of the fayde

parifh (tyme out of mind) the Thurfday immediately before Whitfunday, after this

manner following :

There is a bell appointed to be tolled, by which the pariiliioners have notice,

and thereupon do repair unto the church, to fee the churchwardens which be go-
ing out of their office deliver up their accompts and ballance moneys ; and alfo to

underftand who be chofen churchwardens for the yeare enfucing. Then they have
a table fett in the chancell, at which the do6lor or mintfter of the parifli, and the
relt of the veftry- men do* fit, and thither the churchwardens in being bring their

accompts fairly engrofTed, and bound up in vellam, together with the ballance

moneys i the amieut veftry-mena at the upper end of the table receiving the fame,.

X and
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and Inrpe£ling at Icafl the totall fummcs of what hath been received, what pald»

and what remains to adjurt the fayd churchwardens accoumpts. Then they order

and appoint fome that have aheady executed the fame office of churchwardens to

audit the fayd accoumpt, and within one nioneth to make report thereof unto them.

This being done, the veftrey men adjourne from thence into the vcflrey roome,

and there take out of the records of the names of former ovcrfeercs of the poorc,

the names of eight or tenne perfons, and fett them downe after this manner ;

A. B.

C. D.
always fetting down the younger of the prcfent churchwardens fn-fl : tlicn they

debate the fittefl; man for th-at office ; and foe every one croffing thofe w hom they

judge the m')fl: meet, they that have the moft croflcs carry it. As foon as this

is done, they give the paper into' the hands of the minifter, who immediately goeth
therewith into the reading-pew, and there in the open church, aui.! in the audience

of the pa'ilhioners prefent, publilheth and declareth the names of the perfons

eiected churchwardens, to the end they may have notice of the fame. Atter this

the churchwardens expired doe ufe to invite the do6lor or mlnifter, together with

the vcflrey men, and 01 her anuent inhabitants of the parii'h, to a fuppcr at the

charge of the faid churchwardens.

N. B The churchwardens chofen after this form were adjudged to be the right

churchwardens, by a decree of the conimilfary Dr. Exton, and aficrwarJs by a

court of delegates, againft Baker and Edwards^ who were chofen by fome of the

inhabitants in the church-porch.

£. s. cl

3668. Item, of Samuel Baker and T'honias Edwards ^ for cofts of fuite

taxed aRainlt them in the hue tryall betweene them and

Mr. Michael Arnold and Mr John Tyfon^ touching the

choofeing of ch'Tchwardens in this parilh,

Item, of Dr. William Outram, for token- money —

—

Item, of John Allen^ for breach of Sabbath, —
Item, of Richard Wilfon^ tor brcacli of b.ibbath, o 5

Item, by the hands of iV'r. "'ihola.- Upbman^ bring the cha-

ritable bene.olcnce of Mrs. FLvnbden, late of this parifhj

deceafed, and borro'.ved by ivir ./ir«o/J and Mr. Uphman,

churchwardens in t e year ic6., for the ufe of the

poore vifired, of the execuiors of the faid Mrs. Hanih-

den, and now to be difpofed of according to the will

of the faid Donatix, • 250 o

Item, of fir [VilHani Doyly, being the benevolence of his Ma-
jeftie, 50 o

Item, of Mr. llumphry GrinJclL beinc; the charitable benevo-

lence of Mr. Han-well, for a fe.mon at the new-chape!,

on Good Fryday, for ever, 25 o

Isera, of fir William Doylj, one of the tellers of the Exchequer,

being.

20 6 8

4
6
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being the remaining moiety of £<\oo, yearly, given by
his Majeftie to the poor of this parifli, 50 o o

1668. Item, to 'Thomas Thivoite, joyner, for making of 24 new pews

at the weft end of the church, together with the fount

pew, and a pew for the grecn-coate hofpirall boyes, 177 10 -o

Item, to Chriftopher DavifoHy wyreman, for covering the

veftry windows with wyrc,

Item, to Lawrence Gorail, vintener, for wine for the Sacrament,

Item, allowed to Edmo?id Coleman^ by order of veftry of the

20th of Mny, 1668, towards the making of a new payr

of butts, at the fhooting-houfe in Tuttle-fields, —
Item, expended at a perambulation this yeare at Knightfbridge,

Item, expended at a p-erambulation in vifiting the in-bounds,

Item, of the legacy and charitable benevolence

of Mr. Johi Allen, late of this pariQi, brewer, deceafed,

who gave the fame only for the putting forth of poore

boycs apprentices, and for no other ufe whatfoever.

Sumraa totall of the receipts on this accompt, 186 2 z
Item, to Mr. Arthur Baron, who is employed for the parifti of

Waringion, in the county of Lancafter, touching the

moiety of Mr. Alleii^s benevolence, — '

—

20 o o
1669. Item, of the Lady Wheeler, being the yearly guift of Mr.

Forrejl, iflliing out of a tenement in Channor Row, for

fetting forth children to be apprentices, 10 o
Item, of Francis Lucy, Efq; for the ufe of the poore of this

parifti, according to an order of the court of corpo-

ration for the poore, - 500
Item, of Mr. Edward Rogers, for one third parte of the cleare

money received for a Icaffold at the Duke's funeral], 0134
Item, of Mr. Fipes, being foe much allowed by the Doftor

for wine fpent at the Sacrament, in liew of token-

money, 400
Item, to Mr. John Goodcbild, for a purchafe bought of him,

lying in St. Martyn's, Lawrence Poultney, London,
being a ground rent of j^.95. per annum, as by his re-

ceipt appeareth, the fumme of five hundred pounds

;

two hundred and fifty pounds, whereof was the bene-

volence of Mrs. Hambden : Twenty-five pounds more
thereof was the benevolence of Mr. Thomas Hanwell

;

and the other two hundred and twenty-five pounds was
part of the parifli ftocke, 500 o o

Being free land of inheritance leafed out to John Goodchilde^

from the 22d of March, 1669, for 61 years.
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I (; (^9. Item, to the nnpcrs upon the day of Union of both Iloufes

of Parliament, . 034
Item, to Dr. TiviJJ'e^ for prcachin"^ a fanerall fermon upon

Good Friday, according to Mr. Hanzvcll's will, — 100
Item, for redeeming of two pieces of plate, diltreyncd by the

fheriflfe's officers for a robbery done at Elyn, in the

hundred ot OkiKlon, tliere being fo nnuh charged on

the paridi of St. Margaret's, Weflminller, for that

robbery, . 7 S o
Item, to Mr. Godfrey Lce^ pro6lor to the ofliciall of the fpiri-

tual court in \\\^flmin(ler, £'i-\.- for proceeding ex of'

ficio againft 9 perfons for incontineney, by which meaiis

the parifli was freed from the charge of keeping 4
baftard children, < 14 o o

1670. Item, of the King's IMajefty, as his benevolence, pro amus
1669 and 1670, 10.0 o o

Item, of the executors of Mr. Nicholas Butler^ late of this pa-

rifli, deceafed, the fumme of ^T.ifo. being his charitable

benevolence; /".J 00. thereof to be imployed towards

repairing the alaieflioufcs in this parilh ; and the other

£.^0. towards the rajfeing of a ilock to fett the poore

at worke, as by his lad will at large appcareth, 150 o O
Item, of Mr. Pipes, being foe much allowed by the Do6lor for

wine fpent at the Sacrament, in leiew of token-money, 4 Q o

Item, of the churchwardens of St. Martin's in the Fields,

f'lS' "f ^f' Clement's, ^^.8. of St. Marie le Savoy, £.2»

towards defraying the charge of mainteyning the iuire

at lawe againll the high-flieriffe of the coiincv of Mid-
dlefex, to try whether the city of Weftminfier ought to

be taxed as part of the hundred of Ofellry, towards

robberies, &c. —

—

Irem, to Mr. John Underwood^ for a new engine, as per acquit.

Item, to Mr. Emotty for the two mapps of the church, and
one of the gallery, as by his acqultr appeareth,

Item, to Mr. Dari>ie, bell-founder, for two new bells, as by, &c.

Item, expended for a dinner for Mrs. BarnetL *, and htr

friends and truftees, when fhe fealed the deed, 290
N. B, The gift is expreffed on her monument in the chancell.

Item, for an order of feUions to take off the . adie Johnion the

allowance of 55. to o^s. per weeke, and for one other

order, &c. ~ 050
Item, for making a new payer of butts ia Tuttle-fields, 310
Item, for ringing when the Prince of Orange landed, 05a

-* Mrs. Joane Barnett, by her will, dated in 1670, gave 42I. los, cO the parifu,

l670>

25
3^

^

47 10
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16 7 ^. Iccnij to \i\-. Dolben, counfellor, as a fee for his advice upon
the deed to be made by Mr. Butler's heire, being for

eight pounds per annum for the poore of this parifh,

formerly fettled upon them by the Right Honourable
the Earl of Salijburie *, to iffue out of the mfinnor of

South Mymes and Barnctt, o 10

1671. Item, 0^ V)\'. Bujhy^ to pay Mrs. Hooper, for teaching the

pariih children three weeks, at 2s. 6d. the weeke, o 7

Item, to the ringers, at his Majefty's retuine from Plymouth, o 5
Item, to Pryor, joyner, for making the new rayles be-

fore the communio'i table, 15 o
Item, to the ringers, at his Majefty's returne from Norwich

and Newmarket, the 20th of October, o 5

Item, to the ringers, on the 14th of November, being the

Queen's birth day, » . 010
Item, to Mr. Aloore, of the Augmentation office, for a fearch

and the copy of the aft of Parliament concerning the

bounds of Weftminfler, o 9
Item, to four aged men of this parifli, for their attendance at

his Majellie's court of Green cloth, to give their teili-

mony touching the parifli bounds, o 4
Item, to Sanders, for infcribing the Tenn Commandments,

Lord's Prayer, and Creed, with letters of gould, in the

chancell of the parifli church, as by acquittance, 10 o
Item, to the ringers, at the King's returne from the fleete, the

28th of April, 1672, o 5

Item, to Mr. Moore, by order of veftry, for recording the

names of the benefaftors to the chuixh and poor of this

parifh, in two tables, with gould letters at the wefl end

of the church, as by acquittance, 10 o
Item, to the high conftable, by order of the veflrie, being foe

much impofed upon this parifli, by warrant under the

hands of nine of his Majeflie's juflices of the peace

for the county of Middlefex, towards repayring the

bridge over the river Brent at New Brainford, — 100
1672. Item, received of Dr. Bujhy, for teaching the parifh children,

15^'. and I05. and /'.I. and ;r. I. los. and^.i. los. 5 5
Item, for the burial of Lord Hume's bowells in the old church

yard o 5

Item, expended in enterteyneing of Mrs. Barneti, when thanks

was returned for her charitable guift to the church

poore, per order, 10 5
Item, to Mr. fVilliam Brewer, for making a maze in Tuttle

fields ' 2 o

* William Cecil, fecond eail of Salifbury of that family j he died in 1612,
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1^73. Iiem, received of Dr. Richard Bi'JJ^y his benevolence, for

teaching the parifh children (by four quarterlie pajments
of .^.i. icj. each), .

Item, paid to Mr. Ewcry Hilf, towards the building of the
new watch-houfe, ,

Item, to Mr. IViliimn Dodd, for wine extraordinary upon ac-
count of perfons receiving the SacvamcnL by ccnihcate
between Eaftcr-day and Trinity Sunday "

.

Item, expended in going to attend Dr. Lloyd at Dcaors Com-
mons, about iettlinp- the bearers fees

n
& J. d.

12 I

Item, to the rmgcrs on the aSth of February, being the iljiy

that peace was proclaymcd, . 080
1674. Item, to the ringers, on the nth of April!, at his Majcllic's

returne from Newmarkett, . 060
1673. I:em., for four prayer books ufed on the fourth of February,

being a day of publique humiliation, o -1 o
Item, to Mr. Sibley, for faire copying the bill for a court of

confcience, , o c o
1674. Item, of Dr. Richard Bujhy, as his benevolence towards the

teaching the poore children of this parifh from the 25th
of March, 1674, to the 25th of March, 1675, 609

Item^, to John Ruffill, for making good the leather bucketts
that were fpoiled and lod, when the earle oi Arlington's

houfe was burned, ^—

.

4 17 o
Item, for taking out the order of parliament for reading the

bill for a court of confcience, . 070
Item, for feuding to the churchwardens of the upper liberrres

touching the fame, . - 010
Item, to John Tuffnell, mafon, for flone, with other materjalls

and workmanfl^ip, in repayring the weft end of the
parifli church and tower, being part of the money
arifmg by fees for burialls in the faid church and
churchyard, . 164 o o

[675, Item, of Mr. Robert White, by order of the court in Weft-
minfter, being moneys arifmg by fynes in the faid court,
and is in lieu ot moneys paid by thefe accomptants, to*

wards the cliarge of obtaining an adt of parliament for
a court of confcience in Weflminfter, 20 o o

Item, of Dr. Bujly, as his gnift yearly towards maintenance
of the pariih fchool, >— 600

Irem, of feveral perfons of honour and others (whofe names
are contained in particular lift) towards crc^^ing an or-

gan in the parifh church, as their benevolence thereunto, 174 13 o
Item, to Mr, Gu?^dy, for the leafe of the chanceli, —— 468

K 1675.
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1675. Itcni, to Mr. Bor.ard Snnth, for the ciiarge of the organ

ne'.\',y cre(fled in the parifh churcli, -

—

— 200 o o

IiCn, for reading over a bill for a court of confcience the

fecond time, 25 o o
Item, to Mr. Satc?i and Dr. Llcyd^ for the table of fees, as

per acquittance, —-—

•

— 4144
1676. Item, of the worfiiipfull Dr. Richard Bufby^ as his free guift

yearly, &c. — — — — 40c
Item, of the right worfliipfall Dr. Richard 'Bufayy as h's free

benevolence, 150
Ileal; to the gentlemen of the abby quire, their yearly guift

from the pariih, — • 120
Item, for reading the bill for a court of confcience the fecond

tinic, - ^'

—

— 25 o o

hem, for the copie of an order of parliament, for hearing the

bill for a court of confcience before a committee, oil 8

Item, for the fees of two counfellors to attend at the hearing

of the bill for a court of confcience, 300
Item, for papers printed touching the court of confcience, and

given to Mr. Sell about the fame, 190
J 577. Item, to the gentlernen belonging to the quire at the abby,

being an antient cuftome yearly, — 100
Item, to the ringers, on the day the Prince of Orange was con-

tracted to the Lady ill-ri/^, and on the Queen's birth-day, o 10 o
Item, allowed to Mr. Shazv for the trophy-xax anno 1677, 006
Item, for a petition to the Iloufe of Coiumons, touching a bill

for a court of confcience 2S. 6d. ; for an order upon the

fame, and for poftage about the fame is. 4d. —
- 010 6

1678. IteiT, expended at a meetmg with the burgeifes of parJi-.ment

for Weflminfler, to confider of carrying on the b:ll for

a court of confcience, 090
1679. I^ciT^j for a bound-flone, and placing the lame at Pimlico, to

diflinguilh between this parifh and St. jVIartin's in the

Fields, 070
1680. Item, expended in going to Windfor witli a petition to his

Majeilie, to pray leave for the parifli to make j-cram-

bulation through his Miijefty's park at St. J.hVies's, to

vifit their parifli bounds, which was granted, — i 10 11

1682. Item, the benevolences by fubfcription of fevera! noblemen

and others, for and towards the alteration < f 'iie pews,

orgaUj roof of the church, and other work ihcrcin :

Sum total — 370 10 II

Item, received for reffory tythes of arable and mowing ground.

Sum —— 498
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Difburfed out of the above-mentioned receipts for reflory tyrhcs

:

682. hem, paid to Mr. Nccdhaw, receiver for the dean and chapter,

one year's rent ending at IMichaehiias, 1682, - 13 4
Item, ti) the bell-ringers, at the King's coming from Tea, 050

;683. Item, to the ringers, on the thanldgiving day, for difcovcry of

the plotr, 010 o

Item, to the ringers, on the happy arrivall of Prince George^ 010 o

[684, Item, of Henry lloberts and John T^hompfon, for the ufc of

or part of the church yard, viz. from the little gate nc>:C

[685. ths Feathers Tavern, to ilie v/cd end of th.e engine-

honfs, to build Icalibids fur the coronation day, which

grour.ds was allotted by the dcane of Wc ilminfler to

the parifh for that purpofe, — 30 o C

Item, to "^ohn Thowpfoii, for drawing and engroffing tlie leafc

for the pafTaoe into St. Margaret's I.ane, 0^5 '^

Item, to Emery .^rguhy carpenter, lor building a gallery over

the well: gate of the church yard, tor the u'ine \\\'.\

mufick on the coronation'day, and other work, — 426
Item, to Dr. Onley •', for his part or fee out of four great corps

buried in the chancel!, 13 -I

Item, to Dr. Onlcy, for his third part of the rents received of

fir Chrijlopbcr Aluf^ra-ve and Elquire Hezvard, for pews
in the new gallery, 20c

Item, expended with the IheriiT, and gi'/en 10 his ofhcers, to

gett off the time about Stanes Bridge, 015 o

Item, to the clarke of the claimes for drawing the petition for

the cloath, &c. 2 lo o
Item, expended on the Lord of Exeter's gentleman, who was

lord almoner for the coronation-day, at receiving the

clcth the King trode upon, and for porterr, water^ige,

and cartage, &c. • 116 5
Memorandum, thefe accompiants had of the pLarl of Exeter,

as his gnifn to the poore of this parifli, 200 yards of

the cloth which liis Majeftie walked upon on his coro-

nation-day, which thefe accoiiiptants did dilpofe of to

the poore.

1685. Item, of Mr. Tench, one of fir FjyiUp IVarivicYs executors, as a

legacy for the putting out fom.e poore boy to fca-fer-

vice ; which money was, by order of vcfLty, nr.dc ufc

* Nicholas Onely, v.-ho hnd been a Wellmiufier icholar, v.-3s D. D. oi Ciiriil OliiMcIi Ox-
ford, 1664, prcbciKhry of Weuininilor 1672, rcftor of St. Margaret's 16S2, mvX for a lciH.r

[Jeriod mader of th-s S^voy. Re c'i'-'l at Falinr;, Sept. r.8, i-^?.i.. a^id 81.

K 2
' '

cf
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I, :, ^.

ot by this parifli, and intercfl therefore to be allowed

tfom the receipt thereof", being the 9th tf March, 1685, ico o o
1686. Iterrij to Mary Booths for the enirance of 8 children into rhe

Colledge of Infants, and to the regider, 890
1686. Itcm^ to A'lcvy B'lotb, for keeping 8 children 8 weeks at

Clerkenweil, at 3s. per weeke, — 9 12 o
Item, to fir 'Thomas Rozve, for keeping 8 children in the Col-

ledge of Infanrs 17 wcekes, at 3s. per weeke each, 20 8 o.

Item, to the Ri9;]u Kcw Father iii God T/jonuts^ lord bifliop

of R:chdjlcr, being the moneys collc<5led on the breife

for French Prorcftants, as per receipt, 868 12 i

Item, difburfements for the robbery of the hundred of OlTel-

flone, expended in law charges : fuir. total — 26 o 8

1.^87. Item, to Mr. Wag/laffe, town-clerke of the city of London,

for his pains in procuring the order about the Lady
Dacre's almes-houfes, 116

Item, to fir Thomas Rowe, for 8 children at the general nurfery

to the 6th of October, 1687, 15 12 o

16S8. Item, collefled by virtue of a brief in this parifli, for releife

of French Proteftants, 66;^ 14 ii§

Item, to fir Thowas Rowe, for keeping five children in the

College of Infants, clearing to the ^th of April!, 1689 ;

and to Mary Booths for one moneth for the fame

children more to. the 2d of May, 16S9, —• 12 15 o

1689. Item, received of moneys paid in upon the breife for the Irilh

proteflants, 796 7 6

1692. Item, expended in waiting upon fir Thomas Row^ to defiie him

to uphold the College of Infants, o a 6>

Extradts
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Extra6ls from the Churchwardens Accompts of Wigtoft^

a Village near Bolton, in Lincolnlhire %

(Comnuinlcated by a Correfpondent who figns M. F.)

H f S is the refceite of money that John Brigi^e yonger, and "John Tinrre,

chirche ni Jrters of the p'yihe chirche of V\'jgtolr, hath refceyved, Iroin the

feft of Sayth reier, calied Cathedra Peter, in the year of our Lord Goil 1484,
unto the fame fed by two zerez next enfuyng

:

In the firft, refceyved of ly'dPm Brigg and John /Ibjiondsj late

chirciic-ir.aiilers of the faid ciiirche, in niony, — 0210
Item, r. of John Cybcn, of ztlgirkirk, for a queythe'^ word of

Willm GarfYirJ.

Item, r. of John PuUiniofty to the ufe of the faid chirche.

Item, r. o\ Peby Saltzveller, of rent of a fait- panne ' for the time of

three years lait pall afore ti:e date lierof, by yere is. 2d.

Item, r. fur the wiiworde of Lamberd Poller,

Item, r. for the legacy of John Houfo/iy • •

Item, r. for A^nes Stork^

Item, r. of Marguret Waryngton, — —
Item, r. for a queythe word of Thorn. Farand, late vicar of Qna-

dring'^, paid by the hands oi Ric. Ranlyn, vicar of Satterton% one of

his executors, —
Item, r. ior the faule of John Thiirk,

Item, r. tor the ^ueithc word of John IlaUy — —

.

Lem, r. for Jenett Illary,

Item, r. or" dyvers pifanes, alfovvell of me.n as of women of the

faid toune, to the ufe of the fame chirche, radderd at dyvers tymes,

Item, r. of John Palmer^ for the kirk-houfe,

Item, r, of John Brigge, for a nold ^ chid,

Item, r. of gaddryng in the towne for the well of the fliid chirche,

one quarter and two ftnk barley ^, pc' of all, ^35
^ See a fpecimen of the hand-writing of thefe accompts. Gent. Mag. vol LIX. pi. III. p. 6.
'' Or beqiieft ; for which queylhc ivcrJ and tvitivor/ie Teemed to be ufcd indiitcrenlly.

' The ita at that time came near VVigrofr; and this fil:-pan feems put of the church revcmie, .

at fourteen pence a year. It was probably lituate on what is now called Wigtott I^.iarili.

** The livings of Qnadring and Wigtoft are united ; diilant about: three a:;iles.

' Now Sutterton ; diilant one mile.
f

/. an old.

S It appears that the inhabitants fometimes ccn'.: ibuted barlev inf!:.''ad o' Fconey, which was
malted, and (old for the ufe of the church.
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hcWi, r. in latter yere in lyke forme, 6 Hrike bnrly, for the

vvliichc ihe faid chirclie (ball hafe 6 flryke' malt and a {Irik barly, 026
Ici'in, r. in the fame yere of naddryng5 (trik bnrly, pc' le ftrik 3^. c i 3

Jiern, r. of Rob'i Uunne one flrike malt, whiclie was fold for 006
item, r. 01 JViIl'?n Hiirkford, • 004
I^em, of John 'Tollar, ior two flon ^,

hem, refevyed for old tymber ', of Jon Br'i?,

010
021

hern, of Jg77^j /.i(?r, for old tymbyr, o o 10

r.cm, refevyd of /ij7/^j ijf7;£'/, for malt '^, — — o 10 ^

Item, refevyd of gaderyng in ye kyrk oi firangers, 030
Item, refevyd of John Chater, —

.

— c o 2,

Iccin, refev}d for old brd of Wiirin T.amfon, — — 017
Item, refevvd of Frankcch, tor old bord, > 002
hem, refevyd of Jon Niwma'n a fton leed, — — 006
hem, for old iym.byr of Jon Pantre, 004
hem, of Syinond Ilahforth, for old tyrnbyr, — o o o|

hem, ref'd of WiJl'?n Brychty^ of the chantr of Sen Nicholys, 034
hem, refcv.yd of Roh't Fcld, for ye fame, 060
hem, rel'd of liob't Crofs, for Jon Garracy for the fame, <-* £ o
item, refcvVl of Jen Frankech^ for the fame, 010
Item, refevyd of Tom Bnlc^ for the fune, 034
hem, refevyd of Jiob'l Carrar, for the witworde of Richard Tom-

iynfon, — 022
Total received, 3 14 2,

^ T ain not c'cnr ns to the menning of this 2 ilon. Perhaps 2 old flones fold among the ir.a-

tciials, or 2 flone weight ot icac',

' k icems the clunxh had been repaired, and fome okl inaterials fold.

^ I fuppofc Agnes Eenct was an inn- keeper, and bought the church malt ; era brewer, and

brewed the ale»

THEIS bene the payments and expences that John Br'i^^ge the yonger, and John
Bc:rre, chirche-mallers of the p'rsflie'' chirche of Wi9;tofr, have paid from the fell

of Seynt Peter, called Cathedr fa Peter, in the yere of our Lordc God 1484, unto

the fame fed by 2 ^ ycrcs next enfuwvnp- yat aftr.

I' S' d,

jn the nrft palde to John Cony, for making of a nevv'e belle chele, c 410
hem, in expences done of the fame JoJjn for his dyner, 003
Iteir', paide for repacion '" of irren wark, that is to fay, gogeons,

keys, and what ye vv'arkman's hire to drefle the grete belle, 018
item, paide for femble'', and for inakyng that of in bell-ropes, 015
hem, paide for nevve/hotyng^ of the grete bell claper, 033
^ PaiJfh.

i' It appears the office continued 2 years, and tlie accompts are for that time.

= Separation. '^ Thimbie, fee p. 80, note ".

'^ I am unacquainted with the exaft meaning of the term. Q^ new cafliiig or fliaping ?

5 ^^^^:>
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Item, piiide for ibotyng of the middcll bell claper,

Item, p.'i'lc to Ric. Amigeil, for kq^yng^ ot the clok,

Item, paide to John higlysfljs for his lyine

;.

79

o I o

o

o
3

1

4
8

o I 4

o I 4

o o 6

o o 10

o o I

Item, paide for makyng of a pullpitt, and for waslliyng of auter s

clothes,

Item, paide to Ric. Micbell and to Ranlot Wright^ for mendyng of

the rymbwark of all the bells, and for tlieir bordyng,

Item, paide for fechyng a tabull from Sinterton to Wigtofr, and

home ayen by z tymes, and f )r fliotynr^ of an iiren bo!te to the

forbcll whe':', and for nayles to th.e f\me bell, — —
Item, paide for hefpes and (lapnlU ro the bells, •

Item, paide for faudyng*^ of the bed croRe, —
Item, paide for fcowryng of 4 cnndellticks afore ye hyc auter,

and ye cindelHyk afore Seym Peter, and for faudryng of the holy-

vaterfaite', o o 11

Item, p:iide to Thomas Smyth, uright, for mendyng of the kirke-

ftoles '^ by half a day, aiivl tor liai'.es, —

.

__ —
It.-m, paide for dreif\ng of the e!ok, — —
Item, paide for trulfyn:]^ of th.e forbtll, and for the fmclus ^ bell,

and for bordyng of ye wrighr, and for nailes to ye lame, and for a

nere "^ a"iak\'ng to the fame b^ll — — —
Item, paide to a phimer, for mendyng of the ledes and for fauder,

Item, p:iide to !iis man for a day and di. — —
Item, paide to a bell-rope to the forbell, — —
Item, in cxpences for takyng downe of the bell, —
Item, p.iJe to Ag^^es Grymjlon, for 11 lb." braue of hir boght to

the bolfters to all ye belles, pr. of ye lb. i|^.

—

— 0123
\^A\<\Q.X.o'^ohyil'jnkir \x\ iS'Cit\i° for to make the- bolfters to the

bells, and for his comyiTi^ bidder, and for fewell, o

Item, paide for 100 nailes to the bells, • o o

Item, in expenfes in hiryng oi Thomas 'fynkir, of Gofberkirk '', at

2 tvmes for the makyng of tne fald bolfters, 008
kem, in expenfes for hiryrg of 2 wrightes to m.end ye belles, att

Palmer's 1 houfe expent, 004
Item'', paide to Jokti Harhy and 10 Will, his broder, for 15 days

wirkyng upon the bells in makyng of the eroffe trifcles^ and fettyng

on a grete alm.ery in the revdlry, whiche Water Dey ^ gat for

his noble for liggyng in the chirche, takyng by the day they bothe

c^d. with ^d. more, att alle, — — — 067
* Looking after or managing the clock. e Linen laid over the altar at the facrame it

'' Soldering. ' Vatt, I imap^ine. ^ btocls to Aipport ofrins during funer;!?, &c.
' Saints, or little bell. ''' An ere or ear. " An abatement of 2d. in that quantity.

° Erneft. p Now called Gofterton, di;': nt about 3 n.iles. '' Probably a piiblic-honle.

" The latter part 01 this Item is fo obfcure, 1 cai lot djcvi>her its meaning, but have copied it exr.<f>.

The fum total denotes that the two men togeti^er had rd. a d:.iy for 15 days, whicii is 6s. 3d.
;

aad 4d. over makes 6s. 7d, * Truff.Is. ' /. Vv'alter Dey or Day gyve.
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Icem, palde to the faide Tbonuis Tyjikir^ for makyng of 6 bolflers

of bialic to all ye belles, • 058
Item, in expenfes nvsds and done at John Brings, of kirkhoufe,

i)p';n the wriglit aforefaid, • • 004
iteiTij paide iojohn Almonds, for a (lone fcmbic " to the bell lli-3ngs, o o ^
Item, paide for makyng that cf in ropes for the belles, — 004
Item, paide loWiirm IVhelpdale^ fremafcOj for makyng of the croiTe

in ye chirchrth ^, — — — 050
Item, hi CNpens done upon tlie fame Wiir?n, — — 002
<^Item, paide to the faid vvright for mending of the forbell wirkyng

y'opon y by ^' days, and for their borde by the fame tyme, — 018
Item, paide to Rob't Rudd, for di. ftone femble^, — — 002
Item, paide for the makyng of the fame in a bell rope, — 002
Item, paide to Alls Crigge, for bordyng of 2 Wrights wirkyng an

oy* tymz upon the belies for 14 days, takyng for yera boihc and

ye day 3^. — — — — — 036
Item, paide to 'Thomas Wrighty for inakyng of the chirche yates

in grete "", — — — — — 009
jtem, paide to TViWm-Crigge, for tymber for the fame, — c o 6

Item, paid to Rob't VVclls^ fmyth, for makyng of two fqr.yer **

gogeons, a bolt, and a (lapull to the forbell, — — 00^
Item, paid for grete fpikyngs to all the treftles of all the belles, 004
Item, paide to WHl'm Cofion, for tymber to the belles, 040
Item, paide to John Norys, for wasfhyng of 2 awbes " and 2 parres, 002
Item, paide for meltyng of 10 (Irike barly '' into make, — 007
Item, paide for nailes to the faid forbell, o o

Item, paide to Rob't Panlyn, for di. Hone femble for lynes to

clocke plumes^, and for makyng of the fame femble, — 005
Item, paide for nailes to the faid clok, — — 001
Item, paide b)' the hands of the faid jfohn Carre, for his aune ^

expenfes and cofts yat he didd and fpent in rydyng and goyng by
dyvers tymes unto Boflon s, to Donyngton ^, Swynfhed ', and to

Sutterfon *", for ye well ' of the faid chirche and pisflieu' "", — o o 10

Item, paide for paup " to this newe boke, and for writing of the

fame, and of our recetts in or paupers-" or yis boke was made newe, 008
Item, paide to Edward Smyth, of Sutterton, for makyng -of all

the clalpes of irren, and an ere to ye for bell, — — 008
Sum of all the payments, cofl:, and expens, 3 7 i

" See before, jj, 78, note ''.

* Ch\vt\\garth. Conceining the t^iin Freemafcn, fee Gov. Pownall, Archaol. vol. IX. p. 120,

y y''opo.n for thereupon. * Dimidiv.m, or half,

^ I fuppole aj/reed with him for the job for gd. by the great. '' Square.

<= Albes or fiirplices are meant.
*• Badey given to the church, made into malt at the church's expence, and then fold. See be-

fore, p. 77. € Plumbs, lead weights. ' Own. ^ Diftaflt 7 miles,

ft Diftant 4 miles. ' Diftant 3 niileso '' Diftant i mile. Benefit.

=» Parifliioners, ° Paper. ° Our papers ere, or before, the book was made.

Theiic

ot



WIGTOFT, LINCOLNSHIRE. 8t

THEISE bene the refcelts of John Shepherd and John FrankisJI), the ' chcrch-

naiflers of the pisfli cherch of Wigtoft, frome the day and fed of Goode Fryday,

n the yere of our Lorde God 1487, unto the fame fefl next following aft' that by

in hole yere :

In the firft refceyved of Johi Brigg and John Barr, chlrche-

naUleis, in the yere next afore pafl, in mony upon yeir arrcrages, oil
Item, r. in barly 13 fir. fold by the faid John Shepherd and John

Frankijhj 040
Item, refc' of gaddryng in the toune of divs pfans'', as it arpeireth

jy a bill y'opon made, — — — 0132I
Item, r. in gaddryng of chefe*' of div's pfanes, 040
Item, r. ifpon the executors of John Conyn^ — — 034
Item, r. for the rent of a falt-panne 012
Item, r. Rob't Carver for a legacy of Ric. l^homlpifont in part of

payment of 20s. — — — — • 6 8

Item, r. of the executos of Kattine BaJJiy — 068
Item, r. of John Akynfon for a legacy of WilVm Blakbumef 068
Item, r. of Ric. Alger, — — — — 005
Item, r. WilPm Hakford hath giffen to the chirche a long ledder, pc* 020
Item, the fame Wi/l'm hath giffen a white cloth to lappe ye beft

:roffe clothe in, and a cloth to hill the hyc road with anoyV to

Saynt Mary's awtr.

Sm^ to. — — — — 2 9 of

« The fpelUng varies confiderably in the different accounts : this in the former account \va«

chirche."

^ Divers perfons.

^ It appears the inhabitants contributed chcefe as well as barley,

d Total receipts in 1487.

THEIS bene the coft, expenfes, and payments, of John Shepherd and Johtt

FrankysJ]}, chirch-maifters aforefaide, done and paide in the yere aforefaid :

£, s, d.

In the firft paide to John Swafeldj fmyth, for 4 pynnes of irren

made to the belles, with the amendyng of a lok, — — 006
Item, paide to Thomas Brigge, for oke wod of hym bought for

the repacion of the kirke yates u. and to Ric. Bewne, for oke of

hym boght for the fame id. — — — oil
Item, paide for borde to the fame yates, and to the repacion of

the northe dore of ye kirke, — — — 010
L Item,
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Item, paide for nayles to ye hmi warke, 007
Item, tor inak\ng of tlic fame yatts, and for mendyng of ye

faid chirchc dore, — — — — — 028
Item, palde to Edivnrd Smylb, of Sutton^, for amendyng of the

irren wark of the ftiid chirch yates, and an nevve clafpe, — 003
Item, for an hangyng lok to ye fame yat, — — 003
Item, paide to Echvard Smyth, for turnyng of 2 bell clafpes, and

for laying upon ycm 4 lb. irren, — — — o o 10
Item, paide for borde to the repacion of the chirch eleys ^

yopon ye north fide of ye chirch, — — — 010
item, paide for nayles and for warkmanfliip of the fame, o i o
Item, paide for paryng away of the erth from the chirche walle?, 008
Item, paide for heynyng'' of the chirche walls, and clenfyng of

the ve(!re, and makyng clene of the fpoutes, • 008
Item, paide for 2 trayes •* of lyrae for mendyng and ftoppyng of

the botraffes, and other defauts in the chirche walles rounde abovvte

the chirche, — 028
Item, paide an other tyme for 3 trayes lyrae for the fame warke

p ye traye 14^. 036
Item, paide for a traye of fande, pc* 004
Item, paide for cariage of the faid lyme and fand, with cariage

of the aforelaid horde, • —— o i o
Item, to 'Thomas Whelpedale, mafon, for mending of dyvers defauts

withyn^ the chirche and withouten rounde aboute, — o 10 8

Item, paide to John Norys, for weslhyng and mendyng of alle

the awbes ^ and or neceffar, o i IQ
Item, paid for a lok to a chift, — 002
Item, paide to Herry 'Tiller y for 7 days labor in whityng of the

chirche, takyng by the day 5^. and paide to his man for 4 days

eny day 4^. ' 043
Item, allowed unto Johriy for laboryng by ye forfaid 7 days

aboute ye fame warke, takyng by ye day ^d, at his awne borde,

with one day pdone 5, — — — — 020
Item, to be allowed to John Frankisfiy for 4 days at the fame

warke by ye day 4^. '
' 014

* I fuppofe this to be an abbreviation of Sutterton, a neighbouring town.
'» I think this obfcurely written word is ijles^ which is here fpelt eleys.

e What this word means I know not : it is wrote thus, heynyg.

' I frequently in thefe accounts meet with tray of lime and tray of fand : I am not acquainted

with the exaft quantity of the meafure. It may mean a hod.

• Within and withouten. ' Albes or furplices, and other neceflarics 22A,

« One day pardoned, or abated. The charge would otherwife have been as. 4d,

5 Item,
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Item, paide for a lok to a cheft in the reveflr '', o 1 2

Item, paide for anor loiv to the fame cheft, . 006
Item, paide for mendyng of ye chirche wall next unto the chirche

yate, 001
Item, paid for hokes and hengles unto the fkolehoufc' dore, with

a key, and for nailes to the fame dore, • o o 4!-

Item, for 2 (tone of femble bought for the bell ropes, o 010
Item, paide for makyng of the 'ame, — 013
Item, paide to E. Smithy for a fyre-parrae to feche fire into the

chiich 4^. and for a chene'*^ of irren with an holy water ftik, at the

foufh chirch dore 4^. 008
Item, paide for a fliefe ' of glafs 8^. to 2 glafyers for mendyng of

divs glaffe wyndowes rjunde aboute ye chirch by 3 days warking,

takyng by the day eny pece of yem ^d. 026
Item, paide to Jgnes Bennett^ for bordyng of the fald 2 glafiers,

and for bordyng of the faid Harry 'Tiller and his man, whilll they

whited the chi'-che in grete, o 2 10

Item, in expenfes done upon the faid glafiers, and in gaddryng in

the toune for ye well ^ of ye faid chirche, 004
Sm tot. expeni', 2 8 3I

'^ The modern veftry-room.
' It appears a khool was kept in the church at that time, as is the cafe at this day.

^ An iron chain to faften the afpergillumi or fprinkler of the holy water, to the holy water

Yeffel at the fouth door of the church.
^ What quantity or meafure is this ?

* Repair.

TIIEIS



84 CHURCH-V/ARDENS A C C O M P T S, &c.

THEIS bene the detts that bene owyng to ye chirche.

Rchcrt Carver oweth for a legacy of Ric. Tbomlynfon^ whiche the

fame Ric. bequeyihed to the chirche of Wigroft xos. whereof is

paide in the refccyte next afore 6s. 2>d. and fo is yr in the hands of

the faid Robert Carver yit remaynyng clere toward yc faid chirche, ° 13 4
Item, the executors of Wilhn Child oweth for the pfon * of Weft-

myle, called Robert CoUefon, which he i?af to the faid chirche, 20 4 o
Item, the executors of the fame Wiil'jn Child oweth that

Baxjler gave unto IVilPm Child in his lyve ^ to the ufe of the faid

chirche, o 10 o
Lem, of the executos of John Palmer^ for the rent of the kirk-

houfe for 3 yeres, 060
Icem, Robert Peby oweth for ferme^ of a falt-panne of 16 ftone

of lede, 012
Sm of the detts dewe unto ye faid chirche of Wigtoft, 1417 2,

' This item is fomewhat obfcure ; it feems to mean parfon^ i. e. redlor of JVeJimill in Hert-

fordfliire, in Lincoln diocefe.

«• Life.

* The farm or ufe of this panne, which it here feems confifted of 16 flone of lead.
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Continuation of the Wigtoft Paridi Book

ifab eanti ' oe tD^gfoff,

Recept 3 p Jc-6. Frankes.

Lawrenas brigge i ftryke ordll

Alic mee, i frendyll 5 ord.

Job. grave, i frend .... ord.

Rob.fcld, I frendyll ord.

hugo looke, I frendyll ord.

Willm Bijhopwrith i frendyll ord.

Cealid Frafjkes i frendyll ord.

Mergerid^ lampfon i frendyll ord. dim 7 qrt ord. xll^.

Rob. Ardnell, —
Job. Woods,

Wilhn Cariuay,

Job, ryppyngaUy for i cwtt * of efoh, —
Wilhn bribty, for chantre mony (I imagine at twice) xvit/.

Job. Newma\ for leyde 9^ ,——

—

It. icj J^ 7^^. p plu'b ", ^— —
It. ^rj 7c/&. p I wytte fton; —
Itm. recept. de laiirenas brign j* plu'b, •«-

Itm. xP^^^^ Caraiver '-, for tymb & hords Recept,

It. recept, de fVilhno gudfo7i, — —

I- ' J-

o I o
o o I

o o 1

o o I

o o 3

o I o

o 2 8

o 6 o

o o I

o I 8

o o lO

o o 4

' In thefe accounts it maybe proper to obferve, there is a confiderable chafm as to ti.Tie ; tint

printed in p, 8i—84, being dated 1487 ; the next date (Tee p. 195) is 1499, though there is tlic

prefent intermediate account without a date. It does not appear that any leaves are torn out ;

but the hand-writing is now a different one, the accounts are not fo clearly Itated, and are in

ibme places an imperfedl Latinfed Englidi. Perhaps we ought not much to wonder at thefe ir-

regularities, when we refleft on the ftate of literature three centuries ago, in fo fmall a parifli as

Wigtoft, when the number muft be very few who were capable of writing at all, and might be

nearly confined to the priefls. Notwithftanding this, we meet with articles iu this Account that

are curious and worthy prefervation.
' Falrica ecclefes de Wygtoft, 3 Receptum. * Horde i.

^ By the quantity at laft it feems about two pecks are intended.
^ Margaret. 7 -jhe whole is half a quarter of barley.
* One hundredweight ; but of what I cannot tell.

' Lead. '° fji.^us, the faid.
*' froplumho, i» Chriltina Carawer.

L 3 Ic.
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»S6 EXTRACTS Fx^OM THE CHURCHWARDENS ACCOMPTS

It. rcccpr. de Job. hrige, fen'', for i Peloree ',

Ic. \^endit. T/-.'/;;/^yfc'A/ plu'b ~, —
It. Recept. de necbolas Smyth, for i Salt pan i

It. Recept. de Job, brigey fen'', ' —

Soliiiitm p Job frankes, a° ctm 4 ut flip*.

Inprimis, Edwardo Smytb de Kyrton, for yrien warke to fpowtys,

and ii candylftykcs, — — —
Itm. Willmo bribfy, for fplynt wodde to the kyrk, —
It. fol. laiirejias brige, flranit^ to the fayd kyrk, —
It. {oX.xpina cara'ver ^, for tymb & borde, —
It. fol. for naylis, — — _.
It. fo!. Job. hervy, p I die and bord, — —
It. fol. Symon Wryth, p uno die & bord, —
It. fol. Job. Frankc, p vii dieb* & bord, «— —
It. fol. tboiiKZ boivfoUy for walling ii dieb, •— —
It. fol. Alexand. tompfon, for layng of fton, — —
It. fol. Job. Wadde, ii dieb. for wallyng 7,

It. fol. Wilhno Carivayy for wallyng, — —
It. Rob. malji. fal. for makyng of wallyng erth, —
It. fol. WiUmo dcrott, for erth makyng, — .—

<

It. fol. Rob, ardncll, p ii dieb. & bord, — —*•

It. fol. Job. frankes^ p iii dieb. & bord, — —
It. fol. Wilhno fr^nkesy p ii dieb. & bord, — —

.

It. fol. for ii creslhaffes^ and paynting, —

-

—*-

It. fol. for I ledd''^ ^py^'^Y^g ^ wodde therto, *—

It. fol. in fawd*" to the clathers ", — —
It. fol. R. Brandon^ for labryng iii dieb. dim & bord on the rode ",

It. fol. JVillmo magelyn capel '^ & Job. frales, for rydyng to Lincor,

for the townys matt'', in expens hors raett and man mett '% —
It. fol. R, jtircrofty for fmall yryns'*, — —
It. fol. expens' ad Donyngton p ^ob. brige. Job. frankes^ lambt

wormey Joh.fnell,^ — -— -— —.009
^ or Selorre, * Lead fold to Thomas Feld,

^ Two years. * Anno Domini. ^ Quere. ^ Chriftina Caravver, as in the preceding page,
' It appears fome part of the church walls were no better than ftud and mud, by the charge

for fplintwood and walling earth ; or thefe articles might be for the " kirk-houfe."
* Creflets or fockets for candles. See Gloflary to 'Wardrobe account of Edward I.

5 1 imagine a ladder is meant j fplitting or hewing the wood, and the wood itfelf.

*° Solder for the glaziers.
^' Board on the road, or travelling expenccs ; lord (board^ is always charged for workmen^
*^ Capdlanus, chaplain. ^^ Horfe meat and man meat,
"* Irons, I meet with this \ford fpelt in every pofllble manner.

It. fol.

3
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Tt. fol. ed'xarde SmythCy for yryne warke to y^ bellys, — 024
Ir. fol. Job. heriuy, for dreffyng of the fayd bellys, — 008
It. fol. Alice brige, for the bord of the fayd Job. bcrvoy, — 004
It. fol. Job. Frankes^ p ii days nictt and hycr ', 009
It. fol. IVrilby for h^ Lab"" &: colls to lincolii & in this tounc, 018
It. fol. Job. writbj on herlys - for ou'' warkc xild. of the condicyan

that the fayd fliall take rio nod warke, or \vc have dyn w^ our lives ^, o i o
It. fol. ed-ivardo Smyth for dryflyng-^ of the chcfls, — 078
It. fol. for one fton 5 pyke, 006
It. fol. edwardo Smyth, for i platt to the Kyrk dor, and i ftabuU

to the Reverflre dore, — — — 002
It. fol. Alic brige, for the bord of the clazer, o i 6

It. fol. Job. brige, fen. tor wodde, • — 002
It. fol. for wyffyng of awf clowth, — — 008
It. fol. for cofts &: charges to abb' ^ of fwynflicd, TK viagelyn, Job.

Neiv?fia\ and Joh.frankes, — — —003
It. {o\.Joh,frankes, p i die for makyng of tridylles ^, — 004

Sm tot. 2*. 5*. i'^,

* Meat and hire. ^ I imnglne this to mean earned:.

^ On condition that the faid workman fliall take no other work till we have done without

our leaves, or confents. It appears the i2d, earnefb was to bind him to finifli their bulinefs

before any other.

* This appears a large fum for repairing chefls.

' Perhaps for a boundary ftone.

^ Abbey of Swinefliead, diftant about 2 miles and a half, the place where king John is faid by
hiftorians to have been poifoned. Not a veftige of the abbey is now remaining, except the flone

effigy of a knight in armour, in a niche in the back wall of the houfe, on the left hand of the

door into the garden, which is by time much impaired and defaced. The houfe is an excellent

farm-houfe built of ftone from the old abbey. Speed, in his *' Catalogue of the Religious
** Houfes, Colledges, and Hofpitals, fometimes in England and Wales," fays this abbey was dedi-

cated to Saint Marie, was founded by Sir Robert Grifley, contained white monks, and its refenua
was 175I. 19s, lod. per annum,

' Treflels,
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Extra6ls from the Accompts of the Churchwardens of the

Parifli of St. Mary Hill, London.

THESIl, Accompts are written in two large folio paper books, contairiing the

Churchwardens' accomprs, cxtraifls from th'j wills ot" beneiudlors, and feveral

other matters relating to the parifli.

One of thefe books is of a fmaller fized paper, but vaftly thicker than the other,

and made up of many little parcels, which, being on paper of unccpial fizes, and
written in different hands, were doubtlefs once fcparate, and afterwards bound up
in a rude manner with a thick parchment cover, lapping over like a pocket-book
after the manner of our antient regifler-books. This confifts wholly of Church-
wardens' accompts, the firft of which has the following title :

" Thefe ben the Parcellis of Paymentis made be William Gelam and John
*• Gretyng, Wardeyns of the Chirche of Seint Marie at the Hille, begynnyng at

*' the Fede of Efler, the Yer of the Regne of Kyng Henry the Sixte, after the
•' Conqued, v°." [1427].

Thefe payments are chiefly for repairs, &c. of the church ; and no receipts 'arc

mentioned, nor any balance of the accompts, as is done regularly afterwards.

Then follows an inventory of the church-plate, veftments, &Cc. 10 Hen. VI. the

firfl: article of which is *' a cowpe of filver and golde to ber in Godde's body with
*'criftall."

Item, *' a cup of filver for Godde's body."
Then follows ** the accompt of John Palmer and John Gierke, churchwardens,

from Michaelmas, 17 Edw. IV. to Michaelmas, 19 Edw. IV. by two hoole yere j"

in which, having firll given a rental of the lands and tenements belonging to the

chantries founded by l^Ve/iony CauJloUy GojJ'elyne, Bedehani, and Cambridge, they

charge themfelves with the faid rents, and the increafe and arrears of the fame,

bequefls, cafuell receipts, and burials. They then fet forth various payments and
expences upon the church and chantries, under the head of ^ilrenis'*, Priejs*

* viz, for John VVefton's chantry to the Churchwardens of St. George, Botolph-Iane, ^i. os, od.

Prior of Chrift Church, Oxford, 030
Abbot of Waltham, -' i 18 o

for Cambridge's chantry to the Abbot of Bermefeye, — 060
for Cavvfton's to the Brotherhood of our Lady and St. Thomas of Canter-

bury of Salve Regina in St. Magnus church, 060
Prior of Chrift Church without Aldgate, London, 050
Mailers of the Bridge-houfe, " 013 4
Abbot of Barmoldfey, —

—

• • o 13 4
for Goflyn's to the abbefs of Kilborn, 006
for John Nafyng's to the Abbot of Waltham-crofle, — 120
for the fouth aiic of the church to ditto, ——

.

010 o

for the Bell at Tower-hill, purchafed 1425, to Sir J«
Corm^allis,

6 17 2

010
6 18 2

M wages,
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lunges'^. Vacations (i. e. lofs of rent by empty houfes), Obits^ lleparacyons, Jl/nes-

inuney (niifcellanies), Cojls of the Wax-chandler \^ Potations §, Rents, ^c. due, but

KOt paid; and the balance is then drawn.

The account is followed by a limilar one for two years, from Michaelmas 19, to

21 Edw. IV. of Mille and Merlli ; to which fuccecds that of Vavafour and Baker,

for two years- aUb, from Michaelmas 1483 to 14S5. After which fucceed regular

Rries of accounts for one year each, according to the prefent method obferved in

the pariOi, (by which the junior churchwarden of each year becomes fenior church-

warden the next year), down to Michaelmas 1538. The book, being then turned,

and beginning at the other end, there are accounts from Chriftmas 1556-7, and fo

on upwards to 15^9 in no regular fcrics. Then follows an inventory of houfliold

goods and furniture ; ai)parel male and female ; debts pro and con ; chattels and

iunerai expences •, figned John Port, layt the Kyng's fervant. Here ends this book.

The other folio book, though not near fo thick as the former, is made of a much
larger paper, very ftrong and good, the edges cut, and evidently bound before i: W'as

written. " This booke was made, and the moft part therein wryten, by the hands

of John Halhed, grocer and pilliioner of the pyflie of Seynte Mary at Hill, on
whoes foule Allmyghttye God have m'cye. Amen for chary te, a" J468. By me,

Martin Stower." It contains large extracts from the wills of Rofe Wryttel, and \\\z

other founders of chantries, with rentals of all, except Weflon's and Bedeham's.

The copy of a deed of releafe, 31 Hen. I. and of other deeds, proving Bedeham's
right to difpofe of the tenements bequeathed by him. Copy of a leafe, dated

March 13, 1507, from William Hatclyff, clerk, parfon, and churchwardens of St.

Mary Hill, to Andrew Evyngar, his wife Ellyn, and their natural daughter Elizabeth,

of a houfe in Thames-ftreet, for 50 years, if any of them live fo long, at 5 marks
per annum : the faid Evyngar, &c. to rebuild it the firtl year, to keep it in proper

repair, the king's highway well paved before it, and they^-^^ or prevey duly voided,

for the firfl twenty years ; the landlords to do it the reft of the term : N. B. and

if neither of them live to the end of the 50 years, the leffees are to enter on the

premifes immediately on the death of the furvivor, the day of whofe demife is to

•'• The wages cf the chantry pricfts were fixed by their refpedive founders, and were generally

^^6. 13s. \d. ; but about the reign of Edward VI. were raifed to ^S. each. Befides thefe there

\v;is a parijh prieft (as he is fometimes called) to whom was paid annually is, for rehearfing in

the bede-roU the founders' names. We find no payments to the reftor, except fome tithes uhicli

he forgave towards the expences of the choir, which encrsafed before their abolition under Ed-

ward VI. Ill the early accounts there are only two clerks at £^2. 135. ^d. each per annum ; but

in later years, when wages were encreafed and conduits hired to fmg, the cxpence amounted to

between /.30. and
j/^ 40. per annum', and in 1539 was / 51. igf. In 15+7 the feveral organ-players

employed had from ^8. los. to ;^ii. ; the parilh-clark ^6. 135. 4^^. ; the fexton ^,4.

X The charge of the wax-chandler was at an average a little above lis. per annum ; fome-

times 12;. fometimes 535. according to the allowance for old wax.

§ Or money fpent on receiving rents, &c. was annu.tlly about <,s. Writing and endorfing the

Church-wardens' accompts was at firft only 6^. ^d. ; but afterwards, when the ahflraft was en-

ured in the bread-hook, it was doubled. The raker's or fcuvenger's pay was at lirll 8a'. after-

waids doubled,

be
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be folemnly kept, at the expence of the IcfTors, during thi remainder of the.faid

£;o years, for ihc fonU of the laid Andrew, Ellyn, and Elizabeth by name, ^\k\ ge-

nerally for ail Chrillian Ibuls -, the laid parfon and churchwardens being entitled to

the premifes immediately on the demife of the three parties.

Next comes an inventory of goods delivered to Marynn Conteryn *, Marchaunte

of Venyfc, and to Powlc Priour, his attorney, by J. Bedham, when he entered into

the place in Botolph-lanc, where now one Peter Conteryn dwellith, anno 1485,

Another inventory of the church goods.

Then a very full and particular account of Willym Prcwne and John Halhed,

churchwardens, from Michaelmas 1 Hen. VII. 1485, to Michaelmas 2 lien. VII. -, a

rental of all the lyvclode, or income from rents of tenements -j-, belonging to the

church in their time, regularly made out according to the fituation of the tene-

ments. An abftracl of every fucceeding churchwarden down to 1537.

A memorandum that, 27 March, 6 Kdw. VI. it was agreed by the parfon of St.

Mary Hill X, that Francis Semper and his wife, for certain conliderations,

fi-iould have the houfe in the north church-yard for 20 years from next Lady-day,

paying yearly for the fame 30^. : the churchwardens to keep the houfe from IVyfid'

tide and Wdthertide during the faid term.

Commillion of Edward VI. to the Lord mayor and others, to make enquiry into

the church goods, plate, ornaments, &c. dated Guildhall, July 13, 1552 ; ditto,

April i^, 1553 i ditto, about linnen, Jan. 6, 6 Edward VI. ; and the Church-

wardens' anfwer, inventory, Sec. and an account of ornaments reflored by Mary,

and fome others given by the parifliioners.

Memorandum. Dec. 26, 1556. Sir Allyn Percy, parfon, with the mod part of

the worfliipful and awnfyent pariQiioners, granted unto John Fraute, bere-brewer,

an annual rent of ^^4. for 40 years, from laft Michaelmas, to be paid quarterly by

the churchwardens.

Extra6ls from T. Clayton's will, 1554, bequeathing tenements for repairs of the

church. Memorandum of writings and leafes 1577. The remaining half of

the book is blank : but at the end reverfed, the names of the parfon and parifli-

ioners at the making of the book, Sept. 29, 1486.

The paper of this book is of a coarfe texture and yellow'ifli ; the mark a crown.

The fand remains on fome of the later writing,

* Contarini is a well known Venetian family name.

t Among the tenants are William Parys, reynner
; J. Breufler, tornor ', Robert Eryche, wool-

monger', William Reynnesforth, poyntmaker \ Maifter Lewes, the \i\ng\fecijian; J. Mouce,
capper ; and other more common trades, &c. The fituations are about the church and church-

yard, St. Mary-Hill-lane, Temmyftrete, Love lane, parilhes of St. Andrew's Hubberd, St. Leo-

nard Eaftchepe, St. Chriftopher at Stocks, St. Botolph befyde the Menery, Faufler-l.mc, and at

the Tower-Hill befide the Pyllerye beyond the new Abbey, The income this year amounted
to ^78. 19J. 2d.

J Allyn Percy,

M 2 Stowc'?
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Stowe's account of this church is very fuperficial *, confifling of one pnge of

epitaphs. He fays indeed, that it was " a fairs church, and hath been hucly
*' builded, as may appere by this that foUoweth." This is only Fabian's ac-

cou-nt of the finding Alice Hackney's body intire after 175 years inhumation,

as they were *^ digging the foundation of a wall within the church." This dig-

ging or reparation comes within the time of our regiilers, wliich have preferved

a receipt of ys. Sd. from John Halhed, grocer, paid by Thomas Colyn, 1496,
" for the obyt and fettyng upe of the torabe, and buryenge of Richard Hackney

-f"

*' and A\ys his wyff, the xx day of Marche -," which in the fecond book is

charged '* for lyme, fande, and for mafon's huyr and his laborer, makyng agejne
" of their tombe, and their dyrge and maffe and maife-peny ; and for drynkyng
*' to the priefts and to the parifliioners, and for al m?.ncr of charges.'*

The walls and tower of this church being all that efcaped the fire in 1666,

we are not to expedt the leaft traces of the parts of the building that occur in thele

accounts ; nor is there a Tingle brafs or antient mural monument now remaining here.

The church antiently appears to have had a crofs aile, and two ailes to the

body : the north aile was begun J4S7 ; finilhed 1489 ; the fouih aile about 150X3

on the fite of the abbot of Waltham's kitchen. In a grand repair, 1490, Mr.
Alderman Remington X} John Smarte, and William Prewne, granted each a fum of

money to " make a whole arch;" as did Harry Kello for a large one, and John
Suckling, and fir John Plumer (chantry prieft) united to make a whole arch, upon
condition ** that all the parifhioners will te contributing to the fame after their

" power that may be." According 5 of them gave from 40J. to ips. and ioj.

apiece. "Thomas Hant will give as Mr. Alderman will fet him j and Mr. Wo
" Wilde, parfon, as his pleafur."

Robert Revett (one of the fheriffs 1490) gave liberally towards it §.

Different fums were collected for this work in 1496 to the amount of ;ri3. is. 2d.

including 8^. by *' the bedyll's wyff at two times for two of her geefts."

My lady the King's grandam 4-j gave to our church 20J. ; Mr. Robert Ryvett, al-

derman and grocer of London, to the repairs of the church and fteeple 20J marks.

Here were feven chantries founded by the following perfons

:

1. Rofe Wrytell, fometime wife of William Fairftede, clerk. She died 1328,

and by will, dated 1323, 16th of king Edward, fon of king Edward, bequeathed

a tenement of olde tyme callid the Swanne on the Hope [j,
in Thames-ilreet, in this

* Survey of London, p. 227. Ed. 1633, fol.

f He was fheriff 1322, 15 Edward II. Fabian fays the corpfe was found April 1497. Some

bodies of the Engaine family were difcovered in the fame Hate in repairing the family chap*;!

near Upminfter.

i He WES flierifF 1487 ; mayor 1500; and died 1 510 or 1511. § Stov/e.

4 Margaret, ccuntefs of Richmond, grandmother to Henry VIII.

II
The Swan and Hoop, a corruption of Swan on or in Hpop., Q, has this fign any relation

to the Swan-hopping^ an annual ceremony obferved by fome of the livery companies of London ;

or, as hofpet is defined by Skinner a Lincolnfliire word for a h 'Jket^ is hope any inclofure of ivicker

in which the fwans had their nefts ?—A Hooper is explained by Bailey to be a wildfv.'an ;
a Hope

S3 the fide of a hill, or low ground among hills.

parifli,
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parifli, to maintain a prieft at the altar of St. Edmund King and Martyr, for her
foil I, and thofe of her hufband,. her father, and mother.

2<, John Caufton, mercer, died 1353, buried in the church of St. Pancras, Soper--

lane, left the rents of certain tenements here, and in other pariflies, for one prieft

and 5 tapers before the image of Our Lady at the high-altar of the Salutation,

St. Thomas the Martyr, and St. Nicholas, who had altars on the fouth fide of the
high-altar. Alfo another prieft to fing for the foul of Henry Barnard, and all

-Chriftian fouls in this church.

3. John Nafyng, brewer, by will, dated 1356, 35 Edward III. requiring his body
to be buried in this church, gave the rents of feveral tenements and (hops in this

pari(h, to the amount of £<). y. 4^. per annum, for one pried. The abbot of
Waltham had a quit-rent of 22s. out of thefe rents from 1493 to the diffolution.

4. John Wefton, merchant of London, (heriif in 142C5, by will, dated 1407,
3 Henry IV. orders his body to be buried here, and appoints a prieft to fing for his

loul. If the parfon and parifhioners negledl to perform his will, the money to go
to the mayor or wardeyn and commonalty of the city of London, to the ufe and
furtentHcion of the brigge of London, and to find a prieft, &c. to fyng in the chapel
of London bridge.

5- William Cambridge, grocer, mayor 14.20, by will, dated 1431, 10 Henry Vf,
orders his body to be buried in St. Stephen's chapel of his own making, on the

north fide of this church, and bequeaths lands to the amount of /'lo. per annum to

the redors of this church ; and the Grocers' company to find one prieft ; and 6j-. Sd,

for an anniverfary ; and 6s. Sd. for the poor on the fame. In cafe of failure of his

executors, the money to go to the ufe of London bridge, as Wefton's.

6. Pvichard Goflyng, ironmonger, ilieriff 1420, by will, dated 1428, 6 Henry VL
bequeaths his body to be buried here^, and five marks for a prieft ; a taper on St.

Catherine's altar ; and 6d. a week for two poor men or women of this parifti each,

&c. ; and on failure of application by the parfon and churchwardens here, to thofe

of St. Botolph, Biftiopfgate ; and on their negleft, to the mayor and aldermen, to

find a prieft in the chapel of London bridge, as the preceding ones.

7. John Bredham, fiflimonger, by will dated 1472, 12 Edward VL appoints a

prieft in St. Catharine's chapel, and leaves 4^/. a week to three poor men of the

parifti : in cafe of neglecl, the whole to go to St. Botolph, Bifl:iopfg.ate.

Thomas Ryvett, grocer, by will daied 1496, left half the reverfion of his

daughters' fortunes, in cafe of their deceafe under age and fingle, to maintain a

prieft here : but this feems not to have taken place.

* He leaves to St. Clement's church, Rochefler, where he was born, 6s. 8/.; to his wife

Alice his meffuage at Mepam, and lands at Luddii'don, Kent. The expence of his obit to be

divided betv^een the parlon (then William Hatclyff, D. D ), if prefent, 2/. his curate 8^. eight

priefts and two clerks 3;. 6/. wax 8^. clark. for ryngyng 20c/. a dozen of bread price izd. a kil-

derkynof ale 25. for the priefts, clerks, and parifliioners affifling, to-be paid by his wife, and after

her death by the Fiflimongers' company ; the remaining zos. to go to the common box of the

fellovvfhip, to afllft at the obit, and pay the faid fum, viz. los. to the querc, and 10s. to the

wardens of the company; and in failure of this, the whole to go to the repairs of the church.

If neceffary, his wife to fell the meffuage and garden at Rochefter, called the Bell.

7 John
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John Yongeham, of R.oche(ler, fii'Iimonger, buried here, founded an obit.

Here was another for John Bradmer ; and the parifli priefl: had two-pence to re-

member in the pulpit the foulc of Richard Bhct ^-*, of Thurroc, EiTcx, who gave

6j. 8^. to the church works.

In this church were fcven altars. The high ahnr or St. Mary's, or Our Lady's ; Sr.

Thomas's on the fouih fide of the church \ St. Edmund's ; St. Catharine's ; St. John
BaptilVs i St. Stephen's in his chapel on the north fide of the church ; the fouth altar

between the images of St. Thomas the Martyr and St. Nicholas. This, if not the

fame with Sc. Thomas' abovementioned, might be dedicated to Becket and St. Ni-

cholas jointly. The chapels of St. Chriftopher and St. Anne had their altars.

Here were three brotherhoods of Sr. Catharine, St. Anne, and St. Chriftopher.

The window of the Trinity is raentioiied in the fouth fide of the church, and

that of St. John on the north. Here was a charnell houfe, and no lefs than fix

church-yards, unlcfs forae of them went by two names ; viz. the Great and Little,

north and fouth; the Pardon church-yard*; and the Proceffion church-yard, with

its gravelled caufey. Perfons buried here, befides Cambridge, Goflin, Ryvett, and

Ilemington, who occur in the regifter, may be feen in Stowe.

From thefe regifters vve are enabled to correft Newcourt's Lift of the Reiflors :

After H. Webb, 1400, we are to uifert Thomas Atherfton, who was reftor f here

1407; William Sparke was redor 1428;!:, undated in Newcourt; John Home
(Newcourt, alias Daventre) Vv'as re<ftor

;}; 1431; William Hatclyffe, undated in

Newcourt, was ref^lor 1507.

Each year's accompt comprehends Quitrents, Charges, Receipts, and Expences of

the Chantries ; Payments for the Church Reparations, Ornaments, &c. j Burial

Fees, or Cafualties,

The Quitrents were as follow annually : £^ s. d.

To the abbot of Waltham Croife, for John Nafyrig, "j

To ditto for John Wefion, out of a tenement fometime J. Wejlori's, > iii o o
fette in the parifli of J
To ditto for the fouth aile, 0x0
To the prior of Chrift Church without Aldgate, out of a meffuage

in this parifh, for J. Cazujlon and John Wejlon, o viir o
To ditto for a tenement in St. Botolph's parifh without Aldgate,

late John Wejion'sy

To the Mafter of the Bridge-houfe, for Hugh Brounham, for a

tenement in the parifh of St. Leonard's in Eaftcheap, xiii iiii

To the brotherhood of Our Lady and St. Thomas the Martyr,
in St. Magnus § church, for Hugh Brozvnham, for the Salve per ann. xii

To the brotherhood of Our Lady in fame church, for J. Caujlon^ vi

To the church of St. George in Pudding-lane
f|,

out of a tene-

ment in this parifli, — — — — xx

** Qi Richard Butte, vicar of Greys Thurrock, 1395—1399. Newcourt, IL 589.
* See p. 92. and note.

-J-
Wefton's will. J Cambridge's will.

§ Elfewhere fpelt MawgnuSc
1|
EUewhere called Buttowe [Botolph] lane.

To
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To the priorefs of Kilborn, for a tenement in Faufter-lane, per

annum, •

To the abbot of Burmefty [Bermondfey] for Mr. Cambrugs's rents,

To the priorefs of Kilborn, for CoJIjn,

To Sir John Cornwallis, for the bell at Tower Hill,

Burial Fees, or Cafweltles, 1492.

One of Lofpan of Colcheller's men

A child

A man of Maldon •
—

Peter Andrew's wife,

A flranger, —

—

Young 'I'homas Semer —
1493, A Bretaygne —

•

"-

In Pveparaclon and Vacacion of Mr. Cambrug's chantre

In potacionys and makyng up of this accompte

Repacions on Books.

PaiJe to a Stacioner, for byndyng of an olde Saulte', and for

newe kewyng f- of a grayle ''*^, and for repeyryng and new kewyng
-J-

of viii procellionaryes : fum

91

XII

VI

VI

VI I IX

XII

VI 111 X*

1

I

3 4
13 4

4
2

3 4

-5 15 5
II 8

o 10 o

* The Qviitrents 1494 are thus rtated :

Abbot of Walthain, for John Nafyng^ O 27 O
In the other book 1517— 1519, tliis quitrent is out of a tenement that was

fometyme J. l-Vefion's, fette in the parifli of

Prior of Chrift Churche without Aldgate, for fower hilk for John Faujlon^ out

of a mefTuage in St. INIary Hill parifli, 050
Mafter of the Breeghoufe for Hugh Brounkam, for the quitrent of a tenement

lying in St. Leonard, Eaftcheap. O 13 O
The bretherhed of our Lady, St. Thomas the Martyr, kept within the church

of St. Magnus for the Salve 12s. per annum. — O 6 o
Abbot of Burmefey, for Mr. Camhsugi rents,

Priorefs of Kilborne, for R'tchad Goffelyn, in Foder-lane, ii^\ a year, O O 6
Priort-fs of Chrift Church, for a tenement in Botolph's parifli without Aldgate,

late J. H'ejlon'i, — — — — 03c
The Seint George, in Pudding -lane, out of a tenement in St. Mary Hill parifli, 1 o O
The abbot of Waltham for John ii'cjion^ out of a tenement

fette in the parlfti of .,..».. .
— —

i 18 o

t Kcvryng^ covering.

Sunima Totalis,

* Gradual.
5 13 10

Colics



J 2 6

o II 9
o O 4
o I o

o 1 6
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£. '. d.

Cofles upon Bellis.

Payde for mendyng of 3 clapers of the greate bells to a fmyth

without Algate — —
_

— —
Item, for a rope for the fccond bell, waying 91b.

Item, for a rope for the fainte bell,

Item, for makyng of a whele to the faince bell,

Jtem, for makyng of a bolt to a bell claper,

The plaidcrer (called the Davjher) tyler, carpenter, plomer, and fraith, arc

the mechanics imployed.

A lode of lombe • — 004
Laborers per day — — o o 10

Bufhell and | of tyle pynnes — 009
Dawber's laborer 3 days — —013

Paide to Chifiopher Bechen, for a p * of tymber, containing 1 1 feate o i 10

Item, to William Pavys^ for werkmanfliipp and fettyng of the fe-

pulcre, —— 038
Item, for a plannk's ende for the one ende __—_—

.

006
Item, for a fmall quart next the wall behynde the fepulcre, 002
Item, to the frayth fox 13 pynnes yryn, >- — 003

Summa, — 066
1497.

It was agreed by Mr. Parfon
-f-,

Mr. Alderman ^, and divers others of the parilh-

ioners, that the dark and churchwardens from that time (hould take for any knyell

of the greie bell 6s. Sd. i. e. to either of them ^od. ; for the knyell of the fecond

bell rynging only an hour the dark to take izd.; and for | a day 40^. only to

himfelf ; and for the lyttle or firit bell, for a man Sd. for a child 4^. -, for a pytt in

the chirche is, j and for a pytt in the Pardon § church-yard, for a man Sd. for a child

* Piece. All this apparatus was to dofe the fepulcrc on Eafter-eve ; during which one or

more men were hired to watch it, in allufion to the foldiers. From this and other accounts of

the fepulchre in thefe regifters, it appears to have been here at leaft a temporary ereftion, per-

haps a cheil of wood, and not fixt againll: the north wall of the choir as part of the buildings

as in the churches of Northwold, Norfolk, and Hackington, Lincolnftiire. At Abyngdon fome-

thing of this temporary kind was made of flone 1559, and coft 175. bd. ; whereas in this church

it did not exceed 55.

t Either William Wyld, or William Atclyff.

X William Remington, alderman of the ward of Billingfgate. See p. 88.

^ We have two more fuch places in London mentioned by Stowe : one the area of the great

cloyfter on the north fide of St. Paul's (355^ ; the other the cerrjitery inclofed by Bifliop Strat-

ford near the Charter-houfe, for the perfons who died of the plague 1348. Both thele places

had chapels in them. Perhaps this regifter firft difcovers a third of the name diftin^t from the

®ther or Great church-yard, The burial-fees too feem to be different and lefs,

4^,;
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4^. ; and fo likewife In the Crete church-yard.

1500 is exprefled m. v. c.

1 50

1

— m. V. ci.

1502 — xvxii.

1503 — xviii.

May fyfl, the yere of King Henry the Sixth, after the conquefl: x".

Fyft, a cowpe of filver and gold to lay in Goddes body with criftall.

A cowpe of fdver for Goddes body. [Thefe are plainly paxes wherein to keep

the hoftj.

iii paxbredes of fylver gilt.

ii fheppis of fylver *.

a lytill cofyr with relekys
"f*.

Among the cafuell receiptes from 17 Edward IV. to 19 Edward IV*

are,

For the bemelight ^ in the faid ii yeres, ——

.

220
Wafte of ii tapers at Caullon's obit, ——

•

154
So of ditto at the other obits.

An empty hoggifliede fold to William Proyne, ' ' 006
An olde graveftone § fold to .

—

—

068
For ryngyng the grete bell for Thomas Henllis, < 034
Burying ditto in the church, — — — o 13 4
Burying Syr Thomas Wilkyn/on, prefte, in the church, — o 13 4
Burying a flrange man in the church-yard, 034
Of John Jacob, for the obfervaunce in the church for a Spaynarde

that was flayne, — — — — —

-

O50
Parcellis receyved for burying of 9 corfes in the Pardon churchs

yard at zs, each : and for John Clerke^s doghter ^s.

Among the Coftes.

Faid to William Paris, for beryng of the grete boke to Sir Wil'

Ham Palmer's chambre, to write another boke by yt, 004
To a veftment-maker, for the mendyng of the blake copes, and

of all other copes that were fawty, by 14 days, taking by the day gd. o 10 6

* A fliippe for frankincenfe, Abingdon Churchwardens' Accompts. Archsol. I. 12, In

Catholic rituals this is now called 7iavtcula. William Bruges, by will 1449, bequeathed, among
other plate, to the church of St. George in Stamford, '* a fliip of fylver for frankincence, and i

" fpone in the fame (hype of fylver." Peck's Annals, XIV. p. 25.

f See fuch an one engraved in Vetulla Monumenta of the Society of Antiquaries, II, pi. 51

and 52.

I The light before the rood-beam.

^ Wee fee here graveflones fold long before the Reformation ; confequently all the facrilege

of fuch outrages is not to be charged on the fpirit that then prevailed,

N Mendyng
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Mentlyng a chayne to a boke in the quere id.; raakyng of a

bawdryk and a nywe bokyll to the lytill bell Sci. • • o lo o
Scowryng, amencjyng, and gylciyng of a croUe, — 050
Six dozen of talow candjll fpent in diverfc fervyfe doon in the

church withyn the tynrie of the account, and in wacching the chuiche, 065
To IVilliam Preyne, for xviri galons of oil fpent in lampis in the

churche, — — — — 0160
1489, 19 gallons of fweete oyl, at is. ^^d. per gallorv, <— 054
To William Faris, for watching in the church 16 nights in time

of making the veftry, •—

•

— 014
For brede and ale bought of the IVyfe of the Bell'^'y — oil
For nywe wax for the ufe of the church as in beme-light tapers,

prykket's, and candillis, weighing 921b. at ^\d. per lb. — i 14 8

Paid the wax-chandlyr for making the whole in tapers, &c. and

tenebre candils-f- at id. per lb. on 9

To ditto for the Pafcall taper for 2 yeres, each ycre weighing

3olb. at id. per lb. 050
And for the wafte of the fame in the 2 yeres, being 51b. for every

^\d. . o I io|

William Paris, for takyng down of the croffe upon the flepull, 002
For birch at Midfomer Sd. ; box and palme on Palmefonday is.

;

polls on Ellir-evyne 10^.; garlondes on Corpus Chrifti-day iod.\

10 10 men to bere the torches ^d. ; for rofe-garlondis and wodrove- %
garlondis on Saynt Barnebes day, i id.

For 3 mattis of wicker bought for preftis and clarkis, — 004
To Wat. Pleafance, for playing at the organ, 006
For mending the capis § of the organs, — — 008
To 4 children of St. Magnus, for ringing 004
For 4 cwts. of hertlaths **, the cwt. at ^d. • 018
A lode of lome to ovircaft the floore

||
in Levijham's hows, 004

For 3 dozen tukkyn gyrdlis for the 2 yeres, — — 020
* The landlady of the Bell-alehoufe before mentioned.

t Candles ufed at the fervice called Tencbra. % Q^ Wood3;W. § Qi caps.

** Laths of heart of oak.

[|
The floors of the upper rooms in the old part of the abbey-houfe at Waltham, built by

Sir Edward Denny, were overcaji in this manner with a coarfe plaifter of fand and pebbles,

forming a crufl of above an inch thick, coloured deep red like a bright brick-floor. The fame

rude rough-caft or ftucco-floors are retained in fome parts of Lincoln and Yorkfhires. We have

here, 1485, paid the dawber for ttryjing [terraflingj of florii^ per day %d.

11 Edward
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21 Edward IV. Reparacions of the Lumbardys Place *, and of other

tenements in Fazvjlcr Lane.

Twenty-three gallons of oyle fpende in this church, and a potell

of oyle, the gallon u. — — — i 3 ^

The charchwardens charge for expences, giving to the tenants at

receiving the rents, in potacions among them, and wayting on the

workmen one ye re, — o 10 5

For attending the church-work one year, — — 068

I

Then comes the account for 1483 ; followed by that for 1487.

For holme and yve anenfl: Crifl -^^ o o

Three dozen and | talugh candels for the quere, the dozen is.'i^d. 034
Scouring the lateen candelflycks, ftandards, branches, boUesJ

\3p0n the beame anenfl Eftir, ' o i 11

A quart' coles § ayend Efter, — ^ S S
A dozen and | role garlondes on St. Barnebes' day, o o 8£

The paper in thisbook is marked with a hand difplayed ered, a quatrefoil on the point

of the middle finger, a bull's head caboft, between the horns 1 : a unicorn trotting,

is that of the year 1483 ; another walking, his horn horizontal 149 1 ; a hand as

before, with a rofe of 6 leaves, or mullet of 5, pierced.

* Stowe [p. 217.) fays, the Lombards or Florentine merchants met in a houfe abutting fouth on

Lombard flreet, and north on Cornhill, confirmed to them by Edward H. May not this hum-'

bard)'z place have been deftined to the like uf'e in the reign of Edward IV. in another part of the

town.

Toward the end of the account of the fame churchwardens is the following article:

*' Item, paid to John Carpenter for his good wyll, to be fhewed in the byldyng of the Lum-
bardis place, in S/, BotolpWs Lane, 6s. 8^.

1483— 5. Gabriel de Urs, merchaunte de Venes, held the great Lombard's Place here at

,^13. 6s. 8'/. per annum.

The lad article in their account is the following:
*' Delyvyd to Gabriel Lombarde, clerk, tenaunte in Botolf-lane, inn olde lede c. weyghte."

This fame tenement was occupied by Lewis Lumbarde, in the accompts of the preceding

churchwardens.

In 1496, received of Benet Tople, Lombarde, for the great place of Botolph-lane, ^"13. 6j. 8/.

•f Holly and ivy againft Chriflma?.

X Thefe Boi/es were probably the plates or bofles faftened againft the rood loft, into which
the candlefticks were fixed.

§ Bifliop Fleetwood, Chron. Prec. p. 118, fays coals are always to be underftood Charcoa\ which
in 1 55 1 was 12s. per load. If the meafure here means a quarter of a load, it muft have been
almoft as dear at this time. But 1529, here is a charge of is. xd. for two quarters of Charcole

for the fount, garter is the meafure for coals in the Wardrobe Account of Edw. I. p. 119.

N 2 From
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From the Broad Book.

Thefe ben the parcellis of p.iymentis made be IFilham Gelam and John Greiyngy

wardeyns of the chirche of Seint Marie at the Hille, begynnyng at the fefte of
Efter, the yer of the regne of Kyng Herry the Slxte after the Conqueft, v^.

I. 5. d,

Fyd, payd for the fepulcre for divers naylls and wires, and ghi, o o 9I
Alfo payd to Thomas "Jojnes (Q. Joiner) for makyng of the fame

f'epulcre, 040
For a piece of tymbre to the newe Pafcall *, 020
For bokeram for the penons, and for the makynge, o i 10

For betyng \ and il:eynynge of the fame penons, 006
For a dyslh of peuter for the Pafcall, 008
For pynnes of iron for the fame Pafcall, — 004
For a rolle and 2 gaioris \ of iron, and a rope, 012
For a lode of (lone for the door of the rode lofte, — 062
To 3 carpenters remoynge the ftallis of the quayr, o i 8

For VI peny nail and v peny nayl, -— — — 0011
For crochyts and 3 iron pynnes and a ftaple, — — o i r

For 2 yardes and a half of grene bokram, — — o 3 Si
For lengthyng of 2 cheynes, and 6 yards of gret wyre, —

-

012
To ih^ Lavender j]

for a whole yere wafhing and fowing, — 002
Alfo payd to the rakar, - 002
Alfo payd for carage to a carter, — — — 003
Alfo paid for ^^ pavyng tyle, 034
Alfo for making of a peire endentos§ betwene William Serle, car-

penter, and us, for the rode-lofte and the clerk's chambre, 028
Alfo for cariage of 3 lode tymbre, 010
Alfo the XX day of May, 2 carpenters**, 015
Alfo the XXI day, 3 carpenters **, — — 021
The accompts of John Prewne and John Halhed, churchwardens, from Michael-

mas, I Henry VII. to Michaelmas following ; beginning with arrearages that

Herry Vavefour, a former churchwarden, left in detturs hands.

N. B. Harry Vavefour and 'John Baker were churchwardens from Michaelmas

1483 to 1485.

* It is hard to fay what this Pafcall was : nor have we any parallel indiance whereby to il-

luflrate. The materials would make one conje£liire it wns a rood or crofs for that particular fo-

lemnity, perhaps made new this year after fome long {landing.

\ In the charges for Henry Vs funeral (Rymer, X. 256.) is for betyng (vapulatione) efcocheons,

vallans, &c. Sepulch. Mon. II. 91. This fenfe oi vapulatio is not in the Gloflaries.

X GiiJgcons is Hill a technical term for hinges.

\\
Launder, i. e. waflierwoman, who was alfo fempftrefs. § Pair of indentures.

** In Edward I's accompts, carpenters had 415^. a day; mafter carpenters had but 4^. a day,

and others 3a'. in Fleetwood's Chron. Prec. 156. Their pay doubled in a century,

Dettys
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Dettys for bequefts, pyttys [graves], and knyllys [knolls].

Maifter Kives oweth for the ground in St. Stephen's chapel for

his fonn's wiff,

Johane Staverton, for the grounde in the Pardon chlrch-yard,

John Baker's wif, for the grere bell,

Item, for the gronnde in the chirche, •

%homas Huntc, for a knyll with the great bell,

Alfo for tymbre and eflrich borde "^ for gynnes and wyndowes.

Carriage of 2 lode ftone, — — —
Four munells

-f-
for windowes, — —

Alfo the Thorfday in the Whitfon weke, at the rcfynge of the

fame chambre, in bred and ale, and 2 ribbes of belT];, and

our cofles, — — — — —
A bulhell tyle pynnes^ — —
A tyler and his man^ — — — —
m. m. m tile and the carriage,

Four hundred Jong hert
1[

latthes per the hundred "jd, —
A dawber and his man, — — —
A goter betwene the church and the chambre, weyeng 126 lb.

A pavior and his man to pare in Love-lane at the weft-dore,

To fir John and . . . for raluenge the auter clothis, —

.

Glymesford and his felovves, to make the fteyer § at a weke,.

A pound pychor for lygt to the werkmen,
The (tone of fir PVilliam Sparke **, — —
Glymesford's table 9 days, every day zd. —

-

—
Certeyne pavynge and mendynge of pewes in the churche^

Bryngynge owte donge of the Pardon chirche-hawe to the raker.

For lodyng away of a cart-full of the fame donge, >

IX C. X of great pavyng tyle, per c. 5 or ()d.

To the lauender for walfching of divers clothis, -

For buryinge the kerchiefe launder's
•f-'f-

doghter In the Pardon
churchyard,

For waflching of 2 aubis and amys,

Keyenge of a gate of flon 8 fote of heyghte withynne, boght of

William Geniet, mafon, and the fote of thicknes clene appareled the

geft 111 fote thicknes, alfo with the coynes withynne and withowte as

many as be'nedful to the fame gate, and alfo a bafe 6 fote, — i 15 o

* EJlrege hord^ wainfcot. Kennet, Par. Antiq. p. 575. Q^ if X\\q {^^mz w'x'Cw Eajiland bor^x^
in Edward the Firft'3 accompts, p. 119 ; or borda de EJiiand. Rymer, IV". 730.

t Q^if muUions, or muwions ? % N. B. Ribs of beef are elfewhere charged,

I Qi if fo called becaiife fplit out of the heart of oak. § Stair..

** Parfon, 1420.

tt Qi was this a wafherwoman of finer linen, or a millener?

Whereof-

I' J.
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Whereof I paid him in hande, o 6 81
^^

Alfo I paid him after that, i 8 4]^"'^ ^^5 o

Alfo for cariage of 2 lode from Cambrigge*s * kay ladyng and un-

ladyng, — — • — — — 012,
A lode from the Tour-wharf, ladyng and unladyng, — 008
A lode from Baynard's caftel, ladyng and unladyng, — 008
A carpenter 1111 dayes to amende the pewes \X where the olde

font (lode, takyng dd. and his men a day, 028
Makyng of 11 11 polefis of bras and iron work and lede that ferved

for the vayl, — —• —

•

058
Thirty-eight yards of lifle for the vayl, — — o i i

For fewynge and try?nming [[hemynge] of the fame vayl and rynges, 010
Forechyng-j-')^ of the fame veil 10 elnesof lynnen cloth, p the elne

8|^. ^ 077
To Richard Bofelar, for a lede ften for the corbel

-f"
and the rode

lofte, — — — — 062
For hewing of the fame cofbel, — — — 044
A mafon and his man 3 days, for fettyng up of the fame corbel |*, 005
For 2 carpenters mendynge § the fepulchre a day and more, 010
Makyng clene the churche and the aley, 001
To Apulby for hewing the halywat' flop [|, — — 004
Paid to Serle for the rode lofte, — 36 o o
Serk^ for ftalles in the quer, — »— —1200
Four garnetts to the quere dore with the nayles, » o 14 4
A laborer a day **, ' 005
Two ftaplis and 2 lokes to the fonte XXj — —

—

010
Eight flaplis, and 4 hafpi^;, and -^d. naill, 010
Pynnyng a wall and dawbing, — — 020
* Probably the property of John Cambridge, who was buried, and had a chantry in this

church.

XX It was no uncommon thing to inclofe the fonts in cafes or tabernacles of wood curioufly

carved, as they are now in fome old churches furrounded by a large pew, which is here menti-

oned in the preceding page.

ft Ekeing, kngthening, or piecing.

f A load of ftone for making niches for images; Co bils are flones wherein images fland.

Gloffary to Urry's Chaucer. This was probably for the fcreen.

% The daily pay of a mafter-mafon in 1351 was but 3d. and of a journeyman 2d, Fleetwood's

Chron. prec. 159. In Edward the Firft's accompts a mafon had \d a day.

§ By this it fliould feem the fepulchre was fixed, or at leaft portable, and ferved as long as it

would hold together.

H Siop oxjioup is the antieiit technical term for a flone veflel for holy-water. See Blomcfield's

Norfolk.
** A labourer's daily pay with diet was 2d. without diet 3Td. in 1389, in the country,

Fleetwood's Chron. Prec. 161. In London, in the fpace of a century, it was almoll double*

For I prefume this pay is to be underftood to exclude diet.

Three
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Three fakkes of lyme, — — — —
Five rofF* tyle, — — — —
LodyDg away of robys •]- in a lyghrer, —
V^afhing and amerKiyng of aubys and furplys,

TaiJ itir 4 Evangelilb makyng and kervynge.

99

6

4
I 4

2

1

1

8

i

I Q

For makyng a childe's cope of cloth of gcldc and the orpharis X
of bhie velvetj — — — —
Makyng a cope of grene bays, with an orpharas of chckered werke,

1491. 1492. Coflis fpent in the laws agenfl the priores § of St. Elyn,

i'or John Cawfion^s ch^unuye

J

— 14 6 4I
Item, paid unto Foux of the geld halle

||
for the tellamrnt of

J. CazvJIon, — — 004
Item, paid to Mr. IVode, ferjaunt **, 034
Item, paid to Mr. Saull and Mr. Marozv^ [each

J

— 034
Item, that Mjlton and I fpent to Lambeth, o 3 o|
Item, to Mr. IVode, Mr. Sawle., and Mr. Maroiu^ the 23d of

November, [each] — — 0100
Item, that was fpent upon them, o on
Item, to Mr. Morden^ for the fame caw^fe, —

•

034
Item, to Mr. Mafter Morden and to Mr. Marow, [each] 068
Item, for cop\ ing out of the teftament to Mr. Marow's clarke, 034
Item, paid to John Purfoote, dark of the mayor's court, for

copying out of the teltament of J. Cawjlon, —

,

068
Item, fpent be Mr. Plamere and John Mylio.'h for going to

Weftminfter, and to my Lourd Bryant's
-j^-f-,

and alfo at

the King's Hed, and at the Sent Jone's hed, 023
Item, to Mr. fVod, 034
Item, 10 Mr. Morden, o 3 4
Item, tomy LourdCheff Jufl:ice§§andtomyLourd5r)'tf«/,Qeach3 o 13 4
Item, to Mr. Morden and Mr. Marowe, — 068

1492, Item, fpent for our part of the dyner when my Lourd Hujfy ||
and my Lourd Bryant was at the CardnalTs hall agenlt

the Priories of St. Olyv's, o 18 11

* Roof or ridge tile. f Rubbifh.

X Orfrays in Chaucer's Romaunt of the Rofe, 562. 869. is explained in Sj)eght's Gloflarjr

Aur'ifrifium^ frizled cloth of gold. Du Cange explains it a golj fringe, particularly on ecclefi-

aflical veftments. It feems here to mean "& fringe in general.

§ Mr. Caufton left the rcverfion of his lands, &c, to the Priorefs and Convent of fhe honour of

St. Elyn within Biflioppefgate, charged with the expence of finding a chauntry-prieft, &c. in the

church of St. Mary Hill.
|| Guildhall.

** Thomas Wode was called to the degree of ferjeant Nov. 20, i486. Clauf. i Heniy VII.

p. I. Dugd. ubi fiipr. p. 75. He was King's ferjeant 1488. lb.

+ f Sir Thomas Bryant was chief juftice of the King's Bench, i486. lb.

§§ Qi Thomas Tremayle, chief juftice of the Common Pleas. Dugd. Chron. fer. fub an.

XX Sir William Hufe was chief jultice of the Common Pleas, i486, Dugd. lb.

1492. Item,
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Item, for a dyn' was made laft for my Lourd Cheff Juftlce and

my Lord Bryant, for on thing and others that went
thereto, — 0410

Item, for a ronlett of malmufeyn * gevyn unto Mr. Plomer,

and for the barell, —

—

012 7
Sum tot. — ^ 3 51

1^85. Received for hire of the garments for pageants
-f-,

— o i 8

Received of John Rujfel\y in that we have appointed his ab-

fenting from the dyvyne fervice for a yere upon certain

holyaays, 0*2 o
For two men workyng, &c. and traiiflating of St. Stephen's

chapel-door, &c.

For five teyfe of new pavement, at yi. a ieyfe^ -^— o 2 ii

For two gallons of wyne, red and claret, given to the abbot
of Waltham, and to fir Thomas Bowghfer §, for that they

Ihouid have been good benefactors to our church in

divers things, 018
Delivered to Alexander WorJIeyy clerk, for to ride to fpeak with

fir William Palmer, for the antiphoner that he hath to

write, — — —068
i486. Nine ells of Hollande clothe for a furplyfe and rochet, at 7^.

per ell, — ^ S Z
Makyng the fame, 020

1489. Ale and brede on our Lady-day the AlTumption, 003
[This feems the grand feftlval here.]

1489. For the halowing of a veftmenr, 006
Li coftes for two children for three quarters of a yere : is. is

allowed for 3 pair of flioes for the tune : 3 pair for an-

other child cod IS. od. In the former yere a new doublet

for one of them cofi: is. ^d. \ clouting 3 pair of flioes ^d. ;

two fhlrts IS. 3^. ; a cap lod. ; one yard of black and

one yard of blanket u.
; | of an ell of canvas for a dou-

blet i\d. ; 2 yards of blue 6j.
; 4 yards of white freeze

25. o^d.

1 49 1. For a quart of hajiard on Chrifi mas-day, o o 4I
For two pair of pattens for the priefls —

* Malmefey was ,^4. per Gallon 1502 ; Somner's Canterb. App. p. 27, two quarts of it ^d.

1551 ; Stow in Fleetwood's Cluon. Free. p. 118, four gallons of this wine are charged 55. /id»

3529, i. e. ltd. per gallon.

f This is -a pageant unnoticed by the hiflorians in the fecond year of Richard III.

J Perhaps fome chantry pritll.

§ Q. Fifth fon of Henry Boorchier, firft earl of Kffex, who married Ifabel daughter and heir

of fir John Bane, knight, relici of Huinphrey Staftbrd earl of Devon. Dugd, Bar. ll. 130.

7 Cofts
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Thefe cofts are repeated the next year •, and there Is charged

tor 10 gallons ot maumfey fent to the Lords Bryan and

Hufley, at lOtL per gallon, £1. ts. 8^.; and tor two

runletts of the fame wyn 2j. 8^ ; to the two porters to

bear it 4^/. ; a gofe id. ; and a dozen ot larks fcnt to

them to the bithop of Rlye his place \s. 9c/.

For a pottel of RanyOie wyn, ditto of red wyn fent to thcni

the fame time, — — 010
More cofts of law on the above fuit

f^2>-
^•^* ^^'^' ^^^^^ among other articles

:

Paid for our part of 4 dilhcs of mete that was fcnt to my
Lords Hufley and Bryan,

493. For ditto of a mefs of meat fent to ditto on St. Mark's day,

For a reward for our part to ditto May,
For bote hire *, and other expences at Weftmlnfter, weere wc

gede to fpeke with ditto, July 10,

To the SuflVagan of London, for halowyng St. Stephen's awter,

To the King's amener for ferzght -j^ of rynging off the belle

agenji the Ky?jge, —

-

For makyng the crolTys on the fup altarys,

For a boklkynne,

2 8

2 5
I

6

10 4

4 10

4
3 4

2

a

5

For makyng the fpere % at St. Thomas's altar,

For two Alywat' fprygs §, '

[496. Received of Mr. Fabyan for M.
|1

tyle, —
Paid to Adrian, glafyer in St. Thomas's fpital, for 5 windoWJ

of the clereftorye, and for a reft for the wyndoe at the

high awter, and for 6 fmall ymages, i 1 1 8

[497. Cofls paid for peynting of the roodes, with karvyng and odir

cofls alfo :

Furft, paid at the note takyng of the endentures of cooTiands, 002,
Item, to Sir John Plomer, for makyng of the fyngyrrs of the

roade, — — o I B

Item, to the karvars for makyg of iii dyadems, and of oon of

the Evangeliils, and for mendyg the roode **, the crolTe,

* Boat hire to Weflminfler and back a*;ain in 1496 was is, + Q.. forfeit.

\ Spire. ^ Holywater fprinklers.
|1 1000.

** Dr. Ward obferves that rood is applied to the zmace of faints, as of Mary and John, and
even of St. Helen in the Abingdon accompts ; and Dr. Morell appeals to Junius in confinn;uioii

liereof. But the words of the regifiier are by no means capable of the fenfe aligned them by the

firft of thefe able critics. " The roode, Mary and John, with the patron of the church," evi-

dently mean diftinft images of the Crucifix, Mary, John, and Helen. With deference to fuch au-
thority as Junius, the Saxon ufe of the word jiob confines it to the crofs or crucifix. But in

this place of our accompts rood can mean only the rood-loft. In the Waltham accounts we have
" Mary and John that fland in the Rood-loft." Fuller's Hifl. of Waltham Abbey, p. 17.

O the
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the Mary and John, the crown of thorn, with all odir

fawts, — — o lo o
Item, to Undirwoody for peynting and gyldyng of the roode,

the croffe, Mary and John, the iiii Evangel! PiS, and the

111 dyadems, with the nobills that I owe to hini in money

£S. ^
— 5^ II lo

For fnrigge * and lathe I'among dauber's work], 005
For 6 ells of Normandy clothe for the dark's furplice, and for

whitning tiie fame, — ^33
For bred, ale, and a rybb of bief, fpent at the Caftell in

Fifh-flreer, on diverfe of the pariflii oners, at the vifita-

tion of the bifhop in St. Magnus church, —
1498. For mcndyng of the monftyr-t for the facrament, —
1499. For the waching of the lepulchre and the chirche to 111 men.

For brede and ale to them that wached,
For a lampe and for tentyr hookes to the fepulcre,

For two rybbs of bief, and for bred and ale, to the wyvys yn
the parifh that gathered on Hokmonday ^,

For a creflet § to Roofe WryteWs chantry,

1500. A pair of awngell wyngs and 3 diadems
||
were fold for

The pafcalls [Eafter offerings"! for this year (the only one in

which they are fumined up) amounted to

For II C. of farpe lathe,

For XI fpytt,

For III C. of Spanifh nailes,

For II C. of i^d. nailes Engelyfh,

For II plats for a whell berow,

Paid to Mr. SuMlyng^ for coils fpent to the abbot of Waltham
at the abbot's maner, 003

Paid in cofls fpent when Mr. Suklyng, Thomas Hunt, Robert

Hoiyng, 'Thomas Tolynds, at their rydyng to Waltham to

fpeke with the abtxDt for the kechen, — 087
Spent at the abbott's inn on Mr. Wryne, Mr. Sucklyng, R,

Howtyng, when we began to make a note for the feed-

ground, 005
To Mr. MarozVy at my Lord-mayor's houfe, when the abbot's

councell were there to over-run the note, 034
To Thomas Sbarpe, for writing the note that was devyfed by

us at the abbott's inn, 008
* Qi if-y5>r?V^^ means reeds or rufties. f The Ofleiiforium.

X A like charge in the accompts. of the churchwardens of Lambeth fee in Archa:ol. VIJ.>

251. ubi vide plura.

§ A focket for a candle. | Probably made of metal, and gilt.

IjJOQ. To
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I jjoo. To ditto, for writing a new copy of the note after Mayfter

Marow and Maifler Crene had enterlyned hit, — 004
Spent at the abbot's at dyvers lymes upon Maifter Wren and

divers of the parilhioners, — .«

Expences at Waltham, when the good [man] Howtyng and I

rode for the convent feale, • 009
To George Nich'dh, for writing th^ note and the indenture,

and two lingle obligacious betwyne the abbot and his

convent and us, 050
N. B. This was on the purchafe of the abbot's kitclien here to

build the fouth aile, at which time Alice Hachiey's body came to

light. The parifh paid an original quitrcnt of joj. to Waltham
abbey for ever. At the fame time was begun the fteeple at the welt

end : and there Is a charge of ^d. a night to certain men fet to watch

the church 14 weeks, while the well end was broken down for this

purpofe, with id. for brede and ale, and 2 lb. of candle weekly.

1 50 1. For paper ryal to pricke fonges in for the quere, — 007
For the fubfidy to the King for the chirche rents, — 15 3 ii|
In 1503 it was ^i. 18/. 10^.

1502. To 6 pore men for beryng and holdyng of 6 torches In Faen-
chirche-ftreet, wharr Quene Elizabeth ^ was karyn to

Weflminfter, — — — 010
For ryngyng of our bellys whan the Kyng came from Bay-

nard's caftle to Panelle+, — 003
For two pair of indentures and two obllgacions for Hickelwg

[the carpenter] for performing our new ifle, — 020
He had for the roof of this ille, 11 34
For rydyrig to Shoreham for to fee tymber, and hyryng three

horfes, and horfe mete, and mar/ys mete, — o 6 j

For a pike fent to my Lord Abbot of Waltham to the abbot's

inn,

For a turbot ditto,

To a fervant of ditto for a reward for brin'jing venlfon.

For the baking ditto and pepper,

For weighing up the hye awter (lone hier,

2 8

I 8

I 8

I 9

5
1506. On a treat of the mayor, IherifFs, and fword bearer, at Cam-

bridge's obit, the total of which amounted to —187
"* Elizabetli, queen of Henry VII. died Feb. ii, 1503, in child-bed in the Tower, havinq; l:'een

delivered of a daughter, Elizabeth, who died foon atttr her mother. She was buried at Wcll-
minfter in Henry Vll's chapel.

t CL Paul's.

O 2 1506. Among
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1 e^z6. Among other article?,

For a dozen ({)ycyd bred, o i 6

For butter and eggs, ri)yces, nnd good ale, 024
For two dozen de white bunnys for pore pepyll, — 026
For three gallons and a quart Gaflcon whie, • 022
I'^or a quart of redd wyn, 003
For a kylderkyn good ale, 020
i''or 2 C. Pers^ 008
For hyryng three gallon pots to here drinke about the chirche

tor ihe pepyl of the parilh, o o l

[which is the deceafed's wyll ; and he that fpendyth

more to pay it out of his own purfe without any allowance.J

This year Evyngar was fenior churchwarden, as he had been

junior 1502.

1503. For 5 C. of Tprigg,

For 25 foote of Efer* horde,

For box at the hallowyng of the cherche to vvafhe the auttyr

[at ChriftmasJ

For to the fuffragan's man for the barrellys and tiibbys,

[that contained the ale and wine fpenc in hallowing the

church.]

For 12 elles of bryffell to make creffbms for the ballys,

Spent at the abbot's in, at the ettyng^of a bok
-i"

that my Lorde
Abbot of Valttom gauf to the pariflie,

For three ellys and quarter of Normandy canvas to make
large the lentty clothe for the hey auttyr,

For making the pulpitt with nayles [2^/.] and ftuffe [6^^.]

I503. For veflels for the ftaynyng of the fam clothe, •

Spent at eiyng at Mr. Alderman's a bok given to the parifh

by the Lord Abbot of Waltham, •

For fettyng of the corttens heyyr to the hey auttyr, —
For menddyng of a naflc at Seynt Jonny's auttyr, —
To a marbler for fettyng of 4 cmagys,

For bromys for the churche,

Spent upon the workmen in the church on bred and ale.

For tynyng of a peyyer ef fmaull garnetts,

For mendyng and flellyog .|; of the mattock, —
For a C. of reede for the wynddow, —'—
For thred and for reddyng of the wynddow,

150]. Received of Mr. Devely/i towards the makyng a pentowes^

over his father's tombe, ' 020
* Q^EJ^rige as before, p. 97. t Buclc^

^ Steeling. §0;.^ canopy in the church, or a penthoufe out of it.

1^09. For
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1509. For watyr for the funt on Wytfon-yevyn, 4

Paid to fevyn men that rong the bellis when the Kingis' grace *

went ro Weftmyfter to be crownyd, - 012
For hyrche for the chyiche at Mydefomer, o- o 4.

1304. To the bokebynder at Ledon Halle, for covering, bynding,

and pefyng 4 antiphors, a book, a manuell, a legend,

2 folomes, and 3 grayles, — 2 6 S

1510. For 6 brekc
-f-

for mendyng a chemeney, ——

.

008
To Maimer Darby^ for the bedcrolle for a ycre, — 020
For three dozen of coten candill for l\)£ quere and the morowe

malTe for all the yere, — 036
For a cruet for the morowe maffe, 004
For watur of Mawndy Thurfday and Eflur ewe, — o- o i

For dilTeplynyng, roddis, and nayles, for the fepulchre, 002
1506. Paid to Nicholas Beinaw, mafon, of Ottam, in Kent, yn part of

payment for the battlement of the fouth fide of the

cnurch, 300
I 51 3. he had ^.26. for this and that of the middle iQe.

3.510. For freight of a lode of coynes [ftones] from Maydefton, 012
For two galons wyhe gevyn to the fyngers of the King's cha-

pell at Mr. Sidborought's at dynner, 014
For a lode of breke fpent in the ufe of the vyfe on the fouth

fide, 026
[The church feems to have been repairing, and we read of

fcaffolds on the fouth fide.]

Boathyre to Grenewich for J. Allborpe and N. Betnaham % to

fpekc with Mr. Hatclyff§,

Paid the baker for a hole yere for the churche,

Received of the gaderynge of Hobmonday and Tewifday
|[,

Received for a rufly harnes** that was fold, —
For palme flowrys and cake on Palme-Sonday, —
For brede and drynke on Goodfriday at dynner and at night

3<^. and on Edur-eve for dynner and at night c^d, fumma
For naylis for the fepulcre,

For brede and drynk to hym that fi:rake the bells, —
For ftrekyng of the two bells to the grownde,
For a C. of fmale ropis for to flreke rhe bells —
For drynke to the porters that hope to ftryke the bells,

For the carriage of two belles to the founder's, —
For fix porters to help them to the flede -f-f-,

For brede, ale, and wyne, at the Fell of Transfiguration,

* Henry VIII. f Bricks. % The mafon. § The parfon.

il
See before, p.. 102. ** Qj_.? Coat of mail hung up in the church. ff Sledge.

1510. Foi
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1510. For brede, ale, and wynp, on AUhollowes day in the veftry, o o
For wyne at the Salutacyon * at the bargeyne makyng for the

frame of the belle, — 00
For the obligacyon makynjy for the bergeyne,

—

00
For the goddis peny in hande -}", — 20
To Willtam Howtyngy for a waynfcot, — ox
For fawing of the waynfcot for the bell whelis, •— 00
For IX C. fote of plauncke bourde, per Ct. the carriage, i o
Received for the burial of an armyte %* — 02^

T509. For a foper to Mr. Kygkt and Mr. Sidborough, for the arbitryng

between the parifh and Bullifden for the bells :

For mutton, a fliculder.

For three conys.

For four chekyns,

For a capon,

For bred, ale, wyn, and bere,

o

o

o

o

6

7

4
o

2

6

5
o

1516. At Cambridge's obit, fugar

Two oz. pepper.

Half an oz. faffron.

One oz. macis and cloves.

Two great diflies of butter.

lib.

o 2

1511, To the glafier for mendyng all the holys of the wyndowes in

the church, and for colys that he ocupyed, —— o 13 6

151 1. For mendyng the ladder § and the pulpit, « 004
Paid Mr. Kytis and Mr. Cornyjh dynner in Mr. Alderman's

place; for a pyke xxnd,; for three playfe xii^.

;

oyfters iJ. ; brede, ale, wyne, and perys xix^/. 064
Paid for a pyke us. \iud. ; rochis luid. \ oyfters \d. \ buttur

\d. ; a pye of gruulis
||
v\d, ; brede, ale, wyne, erbys, and

a fide of lynge and flounders, notts, fyre, and fawee

Hi. vii. i and for the coke's labour for dreflyng this

dynner at Mr. Sudborough's, for Mr. Kyte and Harry

Prentts, of the King's chapell, iiii^. 071
To William Smyth^ founder, for makyng the Scripture abought

the bell, — o 13 4

* Tavern,

f God's penny was Earneft money for any bargain or purchafe, which by the canons was to

i)e applied to picus iifes, Du Cange, v. Denarius Dei.

X Hermit, See before, p. § Qi pulpit flairs ? | Qigrowfe.

1511. To
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To Far^etour, for half a C. of Polen* wax, —
Ten quarts oyle,

For which £6, i6s. icd. was received.

107
£ J. d.

1 ID

O I 8

Mem. that the judas of the paftal, i. e. the tymbre that the

ivax of the pa/iel is driven upon, wcigheth 71b.

1513. To a mafon and his man for hewyng the dore therewe the

vyfe into the bellfray, 018
For fresfliynge •]- the canopy at the high awt^r, and for

fresfliyng a vertment, &c.

1^16. In part for a cheft to lay the fepulchre in, 013 4
1 1; 1 9. FresQiyng the tabernacle of our Lady AfTumption,

15.17. For a great hoiywater ftopp ;j;, weying lb. and dl. the

lb. sid. and to the fervaunt for his labour for bryngyng
home, 0-74

For two hoiywater fprynkells, o o i
For mending Johji Baker's ftone, and for leying thereof ayene, o i i

For two quarters of coiis for the fire to be hallowed, o oil

In 1518 Stephen Sander/on was churchwarden; and his accounts

are audited and figned that year.

15.18. For makyng the pclofe § about the crofs in the great church-

yard, 018
For cleanfing of the Homeland H and Billingefgate 15 18.

Paid Mrs. Shme for the hyer of two lyghters for two weeks,

(the week loj.) loo
For 12 men the fame two weeks, every man the day and night Sd. 4160
For three more men in a fmall lyghter that two weeke^, 146
The third week to three men in a fmall lyghter fix days^ 012 o
The fourth week to Mres. Skerne for a great lyghter, 050
Six men to that lyghter, their work fix days, — 140
Three men to the fmall lyghter fix days, — 0120

9 13

In 1519 John Wolfe was churchwarden.

1519. Received for owld laten at zd. the lb.

pewter 2 id.

potbras lid,

* Qi Poland. f Repairing,

J See before, note, p. 98. It feems to have been of Itad. " Thuflock of brafs for holy wafer
*' at Wahham was of marble or metal, and in no cafe of brick, by the canon." Fuller's Hiflory

of Waltham Abbey, p, 17. § Perclufc. Inclofure or fence.

II
Rome land at Waltham w?s a fpacious place in the town at the entrance of the abbey, built

about with houfes, the rents whereof, it is generally believed, belonged to the church of Rome.
I'uller's Hiflory of Waltham Abbey, p. 8.

15 19. For
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151 9. For bringing the organs from St. Andrew's* church againft Sr.

Barnabas' eve, and carrying them back again, -^ 005
1520. Afum of money was given us by our executor towards buyi-ng

a table for the high ahar, *' when and as fone as GoU
Ihall fend money into the box of the faid church."

1521. For fetting 23 new quarrells '\- in the window of the Trinite that

was blown down, — — o ,1 3

To the organ-maker, for a payre of new organs, and for

bringing them home, — o 10 8

To ditto, 15. per ann, for the overfight of them for certan

years; the whole cod of the organs feems — i<> '5 7

J520. For water § to be halowed on Maundy Thurfday for the alters

and Eftur-even for the fountain %,
— 002

For the coft of William Smyth, condukte, for fettyng
j|
a childe

at Waltham, — — 010
1510. For Reve's labur and his brekefaft, for coming from Ludgate

to Aldgate, to here the fourth bell in tewne, — o o i5|

For wine and pers at Skrafis houfe at Aldgate for Mr. Gentylly

&c. and the clerks of St. Antony's **, to go to fee whether

Smyihe's bell were tewne well oi* not, 008
1523. For milke and rattifbarie for the rats in the church, o O i|

Paid to Northfolke and his copenny -f-f and the children, when
that Mr. Parfon gave to them a playing weke to make
mery, ^ 034

1527. For workmanfhip of Mr. Rocke's %% n^ayden's pew, — *

A piece of Sandwych lyne for the church, — ' .004
For XX ells of lynnen cloth for furplices, the ell 7!^. — 220
At the Salutacyon at the hyryn of Petur the clarke, o d 6|
Paid to hymby command of the veftry for a godde's penny §§, 004
Half a C. of new vvax|||| for the church, 176
Spent on the pariiliioners at the burying of two priefts, 006

15-24. Ryngyng the belles at the triumphe for the takyng the

French King **•'* and by the commandment of the mayor, 008
1 53 1. Workman plaiflerer, workman tyler

"i^'j""!',

A hard hewer for pavying the kechen,

* Q^ St. Andrew's Wardrobe, near Baynard's Caftle, now united to St. Anne's, Blackfriars.

f Quarries or panes of glafs.

§ The moft extraordinary charge in thefe accounts feems to be this and others for water,

% Q_font.
II
Hired for apprenticing. ** Q^ St. Anthony's, Budgerow. ft Company.

iX K pew for the maid-fervants of William Rok.es, chamberlain for the city 1513 ; flieriff 15244
aWerman 1529 or 30 ; knight and mayor, 1540. ^^^ See before, p. 106.

II ij
Wax feems to have kept its price from 1380; when 300 lb. of it coft ^^.8. or near 61^. per

lb. ; which is the proportion here. Fleetwood's Chron. Prec. 85.
*** Francis I. j-f| For journeymen.

153 1, For
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For two ftolys for ihe retflors in the quyre, and two greyes

fl^ynnes, — 041
For water for the church for a yere *, — 004
For two quayres of paper rial to mend the prik fong bokc, 012
For fettyng up the ymage about the quyre dore, — 004

1 53 1. Three gallonds and fix pynts of malvefay 'j-, for a yere for

Lady's maflc, — 039
1324. Paid Bright for riding to the Moore to Mr. Parfon for to fpeke

to my Lord Cardinall for the taking of the children, 044
Received at the maryage of Caapel the waterbcarer, — 006
Received for the knyll and burial of Mr. Port in the chapell

(St. Stephen's, where his wife was buried the preceding
year), 100

[For/, late the King's fervant, the inventory of vvhofe goods is

extraded, dedicated a chantry j, and was a bcnefa6tor

towards building the church ; and a memorandum is en-

tered, to fearch for his willl.

Mem. given for the berying the croffes on Corpus Chrifti 3^.1 to be no pre-

Mem. given for two pair of gloves to the churchwardens at > cedent here-

Elier, — —
J after.

1 52 5.Money fpent in going to Weflminfter to fpeke with Mr. Par-

fon for hay to lay under the ledes of the church, •— 005
[Three loades of old reyd were cartcxl away from the top of

^
the fteple, 1306.J

Ringing None's courfew and day pelc, and courfew and other

pelis on our Lady's day the Aflumption, — 010
\$'2-']' For a great iron to hang the veil of the chancel § againflLent, 010

For painting and renewing the images in the fepulchre cloth, 050
For drying of the pix for the facrament ngainft Filer, — 004
For a pekrell

||
given to the chancellor of London /or allowing

our tolleration, for Mr. Nafyng, — o 2 S

133 1. For the hyre of the rayment pphets is, and of cloth of arras

IS. z]<5/. for Palmfunday.

1536. To a man for beryng the copes to Gracechurch-flreet, and

back again, when the King and Queen -'^ rode thoro' the

city, — — 020
For rynging the grete bell fix hours for Queen Jane, and for

ringing the bells divers peles to the fame, — 026
* See before, p. io8,

t Two quarts of malvefey coft 8^, in 1551. Stow in Fleetwood's Chron. Free. p. 118. Here
it is id. per quart.

X The priell of which officiated only from 1527 to 1530, the expence exceeding the revenues.

§ Was this any allufion to the veil of the temple rent at the Crucifixion ?

II Qi pikereil, a fifli fo called : a common fign in Suffolk.
•'* Jane Seymour, whom Hcnrv ^'III. married this year, and beheaded AnneBtlUen.
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To two men for ber}-ng of the copes to Powlis and home
a.2/iyn, at chc iiirth of Prince Edzvard, — 010

1 ^-^9. For a C'lafe for my I_ord-i"na\or's iworde, • 01a
J 547. lleceived of Jajpcr, the baiket-maker, {or 7' lb. of alabailcr

fold to him at 2S. ^d. ytx lb. * 017 6

i^ 17. Paid tor takyjig down the tabernacle over the veftry door, be-

ing all tione, and other Hone works in th,e church, and

for making up thereof, and lyme and fand, —

•

0134
Dinner and fupper for Mr. '' kirLc, counfellor, for 12 days, for

the view of the church evidence concerning the chantry

hinds, at 3J-. 4^. per day, — —

•

For painting the rode lofte with fcriptures, —
i Thefe were put out 1554 at the cxpence of is. Sc/.]

For a boke of the prayer from the Trotts, —
For a boke called the paraphrafe of Erafmus, —
For four fong bokes of Te Deum in F^ngK fhe,

1548. lleceived for the buryal cloth when IVyman was buried,

Received for the gylt of tv7o images, — —
Hecelved for a painted cloth that remained to the quere 20

yards and an lialf, at ^d. per yard,

1549. They fold lilver at 51. S<:/. and c^s. \ id. per oz. to the amount of

1553. They bought two antiphon.irs, a grayle, two fymnolis, and

tour proceffionars, for £.6. ; two antiphonars and a grale

for /'.I. t)j. ^d.; and three procefiionars, 1554, for 7^*

The high altar coft taking down in 1549^.1. is. 6d.;

and in 1554 15^. 8c/. was contributed tov/ards making it;

and in 1554 the fufFragan's fee and dinner for hallowing

it amounted to ^.i. i6s. \id.

1554. Received for two maryages for that they were maryed in the

newe houfe, — 020
Paid fur makyng the bhhop's myter with fluff and lace that

went to it,

—

030
Paid for a boke for St. Nicholas, 008

In 1555 we have expences on the rood, Mary and John, the patro-

nefs, the tabernacle of the patronefs, painting the patro-

nefs, refrefliing the tabernacle, and coloring the backlide

of the board of the crofs.

1555. Paid for fmg brede [a charge frequently repeatedl, — 002
1556. To five ryngers that ronge the fame day that the King and

the Queen's Highnefs came through London by com-
mand of the bifhop to rynge-j", 018

* Was this any tomb, or image pulled down aud fold ? The following arti^:le increafes the

fiifpicion.

f Philip arrived in England May 30, 1556, (Rapin, VIII. 202.) and Mary died Nov. 17, iS5.8»

lb. 214.

1^56. To
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1556. To the carpenter for the crofs in the church yard, and the

payles and the Lcnlcn crofs, S;c. — 284
i_557. Paid for three fprings for rcgallesy o i o

For 10 fpring5 and 4 fongs for the regalles *, and for his glew, 020
Spent upon Mr. Thdip of Poles, tor phiyinj^r at organs, the lyth

July, at the Salutation, Mr. Lwf^j and Mr. //">;/ being there, 014
For bringing down the images to RomeUnd and other things

to be burnt, — o i o

The accounts of IVdlinm Fretvuc and John Halhedy churchwardens, from INlichael-

I Ilcnry VII. 1485-6, to Michaelmas following.

Paide for three dofs' taloughe candcll, fpent from Alhallow-

mas to Candilmas a^ i486, paid the dols' 147^. Summa o 3 7
Item, for makyng clene of Itandards, candilftlcks, braunches,

with the bolls -|' of laten upon the beame of the rodeloft

anenft the feft of Efl' a" i486, o i 8

Item, for fcouryng of the ymage of the Trynyte befyde the

hye altar, and of the table at the high altar of St. Tho-
mas, with the ymage of Seynt Ladye and the Crucifix in

St. Stephen's chapell of alablaft, 010
Item, for two dofs' di. bocfe % garlonds for prefts and clerkes

on St. Barnabe daye, o i 10

Item, for wyne and ale fpente at the hye fefis of the yer

amongll preftes and clerkes, 034
Item, for coles two quarters ayenft Eft' a° i486, o i

Item, for flowrs obleyes, and for box and palme ayenft

Palmfondaye, — — o c

Item, to William Parys, for wachyng of the fepuichre, and for

brede and ale,

Item, for birch bovves § ayenft Midfummer,

Item, to IVillivn Farys, for kepyng clene the chyrch, dreifyng

up the veftrye, and fettyng up divers thyngs in the (fore-

houfe by many tymes for his labor,

Summa tot.

Coftes upon tne ornaments.

Paid to Thomas Pate, browderer, for garnyfhing and repayring

an old cheahble of blew velvent, and another of red

faten broidered with flours, and makyng of a tunycle for

the dekoy of rede faten in fewie to the fame, for his

* The organs were removed 1547.

+ Ornaments of metal. See before, p. 95, n. and p. 112. a*

J Box. § boughs.

P 2 workmanfhip

o

6

3

I 8

H 4

k
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u'orkmanfliip upon it, and the appareyle belonging

thereto, o o lo

Item, for four tacs of riban and a frcnge of fylke, waying

17 ounces di. per the ounce is. fuin, • 017 6

Item, for the inakyng of the brockets and mendyng of one

vaket, 004
Summa 176

Coflls iippon ccrtcii Jewells.

Paid to Willum Bonn, goldfmith, for new makyng and geld-

yng * of the boofe \ bclcngyng to thednylye crofs, and for

mendyng and bornelhyng of the Ihipp .j;, with two fpones

of filver. Item, for mending and geldynge a pte of the

Gr\fmatoryc. Iicm, for makyng ayene of the haliwat*

fprenkle, for the gyldyng and workmanfliip ; fumma, 018 o
item, for three ounces hlvyr mor amongll thys parcel than

before paid, • 096
Itejr, for makyng and mendyng of three cheynes of filver to

the three fenfcrs, which weyed in the delivraunce 14
ounces 3 quarters; and in refTeyvyng home ayene they

wayed z<) ounces di ; fo the wayghte mor is 14 ounces

di. ; paiel the ounce 3J. 2^. famma "^ S S
Item, for workmanlhypp of the faide three cheynes, 010 o

Sum. 438
The Inventorye of Chyrch Goades, 1485-6, when Prezvne and Halbed were

Churchwardens.

The appareyle for the hyghe aulter.

Item, two awlrer clothes of rufTet cloth af golde, of the gyfte of Mr. William

Marowe, and William and 'Thomas his two fonnes, by the helpe of Mr. "John Smarter

grocer.

Item, a corporas caafe of the fame.

Item, the curtcns of ruffet farfynett frenged with fylke.

Item, a fewte of rede fatyn frynged with golde, of the gyfte of the faide Mr.
WyWm Marowef and of John S?nart^ grocer, conteyning 3 eoopes, 2 chaffubles, 2

aulbes, 2 amytts §., 2 floles, 3 fanons, and 2 gyrdylls.

* Gilding. t Qi Bofs ; fee before, p 95, note.

X See before, p. 93 ; alfo the Inventory of the furniture of Peterborough Cathedral. Gunton, 58.

§ The amice (amidus) was the undermofl of the garments that compofed the habit of a

prieU, going over the head and tied over the breaft with two firings. Next was the albe or aube

of linen, like a furplice. Over this the girdle ; and laft of all the ftole, Spelm. GlofT. voc.

Amidus. The fanon was a towel or linen cloth which the prietl held in his hands when cele-

brating niafsj called alio the maniple.. Id., v. Faao..

Item-j,
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Item, a charifyble * of clothe of golde, that Mr. Cambru^^e made with an albc,

and amytts and albe. Role and fanon, and a gyidyll of fylkt made like a call,

with a corpas caafe of the fame.

Item, an ault of wyte damafke, with the frontel paled with pple clothe of golde

and white ; and a awlt cloth dyapre fewed to the fame.

Item, two curteynes of white fylke to the fame.

Item, an awlt clothe blewe vclvent, powdred with flewrs of golde, and the

frontel 1 of the fame fewte.

Item, a fronted for the fchelffe ftandyng on the altar of blue farfenet, with,

brydds of golde, and two blew curteyns of fylke frcnghcd.

Item, a peyer altar cloths of grene baudkyn 'j~ above and benethe, with 2 cur-

teynes of grene farfenet, frenget with fylke, blue, grene, yelow, and rede.

item, a fewte of whyte clothys of golde, of the gyfte of John Tcngcham ]:, fifh-

monger, conteyning 3 copes, i cheafible, 2 tonykles, 3 albes, 3 amyts, 3 floles,

3 fannones, and 3 girdells.

Item, two awter clothes of red cloth of gold and whyght panyd, and 2 curtcns

of red farfynet and whyght panyd, and fringed with filke.

Item, a corporas cafe, with the one fide of cloth of gold of tyfew al gold, and
the other fyde grene faten barrid with taps of gold, of the gyft of Elyz. Goofwell,

Item, a fewte of reede clothe of ]ukis§ golde, containing a coope, with ^

cheafible, 2 tonykles, 3 aulbes, 3 amyts, 3 ftoles, 3 fanons, and 3 gyrdills, of the

gyfte of William Baker, peauterer.

Item, a rede veftment broudred with lyons of golde of reede faten ; that is to

faye, a chefible and a tonykle to the fame, with 2 albis, 2 amyts, 2 ftoles, 2 fan-

nones, and 2 girdels, late amended, and a coope thereto of reede faten proudrid

with lyons.

Item, a blacke veftment of velvet poiidyrd with lambes, mones, and fterrs j the

cheafible, the albe, the amys, the ftole, the fanon, and girdill.

Item, a canapye of blue clothe of baudkyn with birds of flour in golde.

Item, a canapye of rede fylke, with grene braunchys and white flours poudryd
with fwannys of golde betvveene the branches.

Item, a veftyment of the gyfte of Maifl. Wyirm JVylde
|[, late pfon of this chu'ch.

Item, a chelTyble of blew faten fringed with filk, with an albe and amys^ and a
gyrdill.

* Chefuble was a fmaller cope. lb. v. Cafula.

t Bavvdekyn, Baldiciim, Baldichinum, Baldekinum, Panniis auro rigidus plumatoque opere
intertextus, Baudekyn, cloth of filk. Spelraan's Gloflary, in voce. Gold brocade, the richeft
cloth. Hill, of Hawlkd, p. 119, n. In Peterborough Inventory are altar cloths of bawdkyn»
Gunton, 58.

t John i'ongeham^ fifhmonger, by will dated 15 14, leaves ^40. for a fuit of veftments, white
«r bluck, with 3 copes, &c. This and the two following articles are written with different
»nk, and in a different hand from the articles both before and aiter; fo that this gift of Mr.
Yongeham's was inferted in a part of the regifter before left vacant.

§ Loiivois, or Lovain, or Lucchefe.

I He appears to have died about 1504.

Item,
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Item, two corporas cafes of white and golde, and 3 nedyl wyrke, and 6 dtlier

cafes of dyvcrs wyrke.

Item, fix copes for children of dyvers forts, and 8 fmall ftremers of the gyfte of

IVir. Remyngton * and Mr. Revett -^, and of fquare bancr.

Item, a myter for a by (hop I at Seint Nicholas tyde, garnyfhed with fylver

and anelyd, and perle and counterfete ftone.

Item, two cheyres § of iron for Reftes copes.

Item, a pyx clothe for the higlit aulter of fipers
||

fren^^ed with golde, with

knoppes of golde, and fylke of Spaynedie makyng, oi the gyfte of Mr. Doftor

Hatclyff, pfon.

Item, a pyx clothe of fipers frenged with grene fylke and red, with knoppes
fiiver and gyk with corners goyng, of Mres. Sucklyug's gyfte.

Item, three crofle ftavys clothes gyldyd with ymat^es of golde.

Item, a canape for the pyx of whyte Baudekyn lyke thefe.

Item, a leeike of laton with a fiakon.

Item, two ftandards of hiton.

Item, on the hygh aulter 2 gret candelftyks, and 3 fmall, and on Sent Stephen's

alter 2 candylftyks.

Item, 2 croffe flaves laten gyldyd.

Item, two gylt feet for crofl'ys, and con copper gylt.

The Aulter Cloths.

Firfl:, an awker diap. hole and found, conteynlng in length 3 yards di. ; in

breede i ell, with 3 pt blew ftarres at the one ende.

Iteai, an awlt' cloth diap, conteyning in lengthe 3 yards di. ; in breede i ell,

with 3 blew kayes '^'^ at each ende of the faide clothe.

Item, a clothe of fyne diaper, croffe worke, conteyning in lengthe 6 yards and

qr. ; in breede i ell, and the one ende forfid oute longe.

Item, a clothe whole diaper, conteyning in lengthe 4 yards ; in brede a large

yard, garny(hed with blewe at: both ends.

* William Remington, mayor, and buried here 1500. Stowe.

•f Robert Revett, one of the flieriffs 1409, gave liberally towards the new building of this

church and fteple, and was there buried. Stowe.

X It appears by this and the next article that the cuflom of boy-bifliops, or Epifcopi Piiero-

jum, prevailed here, as well as at Salifbury and other places.

>§ (i; chains or frames to hang the reiStor's copes on. Or was it fomething for the Re^ores

chori, mentioned at Peterborough. Gunton, 58.

II
At Peterborough were 7 copes of fattin of Cyprus. Gunton, 60.

** In that cathedral were " a fiiit of Peter keys ;" and " 3 tunicles with Peter keys ;" which

were part of the abbey arms, in honour of the patron faint. That inventory is one of the mofl

curious in its kind, and in many articles conformable to this.

Item,
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Item, a clothe of crofTe diap fyne, contcyning in Icngthe 9 yards; and in

brede a cli.

Irein, an oUle aulter clothe contcyning in length 3 yards di. ; in bredc 1 yard j

iniBcd with the keyes at each cnde.

JrciP, another broken |^ece diap contcyning in length 2 yards di. -, in brcde a

yard ; imbed with the blew keyes, in the myddl.

Item, another anhcr clothe diap conteyning in length 3 in brede 3 \ards di.

;

with 4 blywe keyes at either ende.

Itein, an olde diap clothe of 3 p , contcyning in length 6 yards di. ; in brcde

1 yard ; full of hobs.

Item, a diap clothe wrack'*, contcyning in length 3 di. in brcde i ell.

hem, an olde diap clothe, contcyning in length 4 and di.; in brede i yard.

ireiD, an olde diap clothe, with lolengis, contcyning 4 yards; in brede o yarde

hirge, with a blew marke on the ende.

Itein, an olde diap clothe, contcyning in length 4 yards di.-, in brede a large

yerd ; with 3 brade keyes on the one ende.

Item, a playne' clothe peced in the myddis, contcyning in length 3 yards qr. ;

in breede a large yarde, with an Antony crolle of rede on the one fide.

Item, a broken awlter clothe pleyne, contcyning in length 3 yards qr. ; in breede

a yarde and di. or qr. v\ith 3 blew keyes in midd.

Item, eight furplyces for the quere, of the which 2 have no (Icvys.

Item, three rochets for children, 7

Item, three albys for children, 6 and 6 amefes with parcll?, and 3 albys and

amefes without parells.

Iiem, two peyre of old organs.

Item, five grete bells, and a fancflus bell, of the which 5 grcte bells the fourth

greate bell wa5 clere of the gyfte of Joh?i Suckly,2gj fifiimonger, as is graved upon
the bell.

Item, four holywater floupes -j- of laton.

Item, four gret quyfshons with downe, 2 of them with fylke, and 2 with fuflean.

Item, three fmale candelftyks of laton for taper?.

Itein, four candeltlyks of laton with 6 branches for talough candell.

Item, a gylt table of the Trynete for to fett on the high aulter.

Item, a corporas cafe of nedyll work, the bakfide purpill velvett ; and a fine

corporas therein with femys of gold, of the gyfte of Mres. Julian Roche,

Item, more of the gyfte of the fame Julian^ a fylver bell parcell gyh.

Towells.

Item, a fyene diap towell hole, contcyning In length 6 yards 3 qrs. ; in brede
di. J an ell with a blewe laye at eyder ende.

* Ragged or worn, as in the next page.

f In the Ptterbciough Inventory this is called ^^Jicd, as hcre^ p. 107,

6 item.
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Item, a diap towell hole, conteyning in length 5 yards and qt. ; in brede di.

a vard ; with 6 ftrakes at cyder ende.

Item, a diap towell of croffe worke, fyne and hole, conteyning In length 10

yards ; in brede 3 qrs. large.

Item^ a fyne diap towell cheker worke, conteyning in length 6 yards di. ; in

brede di. a yard di. qr. chekred at both endes with blew and tawnny.

Item, a diap towell hole, conteyning in length 9 yards -, in brede di. a yard.

Item, a diap towell cheker werks hole, conteyning in length 10 yards ; in brede

di. a ell, with blewe rayes at eyther ende.

item, a diap towell, conteyning in length 7 yards 3 qrs. ; in brede di. a yard

;

with 3 v.'hiie keycs at eyder ender.

Item, a diap towel!, conteyning in length 7 yards 3
qrs. ; in brede di. a yard ;

cbroudred at both endes.

Item, a fyne diap towell, conteyning in length 3 yards 3 qrs. di. ; in brede
3

qrs. ; with 3 blewe keyes at the one ende.

Item, a fyne diap towell, conteyning in length 4 yards di. ; in brede di. a yard ;

broudred at both endes.

Item, a diap towell, conteynyng in length 3 yards di. ; in brede 3 qrs. ; keyed at

both endes.

Item, an olde diap towell, conteynyng in length 7 yards 3 qrs, ; in brede

di. ell.

Item, an olde broken towell, conteynyng in length 5 yards 3 qrs. ; in

brede 3 qrs.

Item, a courfe diap towell of the gyfte of Patrick Wulfy late yoman, conteyning

in length ; and in brede

Item, a pleyne towel!, conteyning in length 3 yards 3 qrs. di. ; in brede 19 di.

Item, a pleyne towell, conteyning in length 2 yards di. ; in brede di. yard.

Item, a towell, conteyning in length 3 yards di. ; in brede a qr.

Item, a towell, conteyning in length 3 yards; in brede di. yard.

Item, a towell, conteyning in length 4 yards; in brede di. yard.

Item, a towell, conteyning

Item, two aulter cloths canvas, conteyning a pece 4 yards ; in brede a yard and

di. qr.

Item, two dyapre table clothes for the high aulter of the gyfte of Meftres JentylL

Item, a towell, of the gyfte of Mother jlenet.

Item, a fyne ryben furplis in a lynnyn bag, of the gyfte of Sir John Colyns ; this

furples was geven unto Mr. Well'm Weld, perfon, be the afentt of the pyfh, in the

yer a* 1492, be the handis of me, R° Cloos.

N. B. This laft paragraph has a line drawn through it. %

Wrackt

Inventory

I
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Inventory of the Church Goods about 1524.

Item, an alter clothe of fine dyapre, with a cros of fylke in the middes, and at

every ende int3ed in 2 places emmings and crownya in tlie mid, and at every cndc

5 blewe mylyngs, the length thereof 3 ells 3 quarters.

Item, a dyapre aulter cloth on marked, of the length 3 ells di.

Item, a playne aulter cloth marked with fylke in the middis, and our Lorde
beyng in the fepulcre, in length 4 ellcs and (juarter.

Item, a dyapre aulter onmarked, of the length of 2 ells di.

Item, a dyapre aulter clothe marked in the niydds with a cros of fylke, of the

length of 4 ells quarter.

Item, a dyapre alter cloth marked in the middes with M, and at the ende with

— iP - and fJ, which is in length 4 ells quarter.

Item, a playne alter cloth marked with a crofc of fylke in the middes, which is

in length 3 ells di. and more.

Item, a peced alter cloth with a feme in the middes, of oon ell and di.

Item, a worne alt* cloth of dyapre, of 2 elles long and di. elle broode.

Item, old feer dyapry cloth, of an ell di.

Item, an olde feer diapry towell, of 3 ells quarter.

Item, five diapry hand towells, and woon playne towell.

Item, a holy-bred clothe of dyapre made doble, with a frenge at the ende,

marked with rede fylke with X'. and b *.

Towells dyapre and playne.

Item, a newe towell of dyapre branched lyke damaflc, of the gyfte of Mre«.

Roche^ marked W.
•f'

and R.. of length 13 ells 39, of a yerd brood.

Item, a dyapre towell, marked with whight threde lyke 2 trew loves, in length

13 ells, in bredith 3 quarters.

Item, a towell of dyapre blewe, mylyd at both endes with an M. crowned X of

red fylke, marked in the midds, in length 8 ells.

Item, a towell of dyapre tovv^ell marked in the rayddes, with a crowned M
of blake fylke, in length 2 ells g quarters.

Item, a towell of dyapre, marked in the middes with a crowned M. of blakc

fjdke, containing in length 5 ells.

Item, an aulter clothe of fyne dyapre, marked with red fylke in 2 places with

3II)S, of the length of 4 ells.

Item, a towell of dyapre, marked with blake fylke in the middes with M.
crowned, which is in length 3

quarters;

Item, a playne towell, marked in the myddes with blake fylke with an M.
crowned, which is in length 2 ells di.

Item, playne furplics for men afrir ch;ippell gyfe.

Item, reveld § furplics for men.

* Chrifl's bread, or the holy bread diilributed in the church; or perhaps initials of fome

name. f Perhaps Wincfied P.ochc.

I The crowned j\I is the common emblem of the Virgin JNlary, in carving, priiring, and

embroidery. § Ruffled.

C)^ laventory
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Inventory of Goods delivered to Marynn Conteryn and to Powle Priour, attorney of

jharyn Conlcryn, marchaunte of Venyfe, by the hand of John Beclbam, when he

entyred into the place in Botolph-lane, wher now one Feier Conieryn dwellith,

J4S1. (See before, p. 87.)

In the chefle * chaumbre.

A ftandyng bed made with eflrychborde -j-, having the hed on the fame wife.

In the chamber over the plour.

A flandynge bed, a forme, and 3 barris of yryn for to hyng on curtynes.

Item, a chambre within the fame chambre.

A flandyng bed covvey with eftricg borde of beyond-fee makyng, and a formc^

In the inner chamber.

A flandyng bed and a forme, and 2 treftills.

In another chambre.

A bed without a botora.

In the ploure.

A fpear with 2 leves.

Four (helves,

A flandyng bed.

In the chamber over the kechen.

A flandyng bed, a forme, and a ftole.

In Antonye's chambre.

A flandyng bedd, a grete new flandyng almerye ;!; with 4 leves.

In the chambre next St. Botolph's chirch-yard.

A fiandyng bedd.

In the next chambre bye.

A flandyng bedd ; alfo a coumptour that John de Ponnt § had covered with grene.

clothe ; a coumptour in the chambre of over the well covered with grene.

Two coumptours by Antonye's chambre covered with grene.

A comptour by the chambre Peter Vatas had covered with grene.

A newe coumptour in the highefl chambre on the ftrete covered with grene.

In the kechen.

Three fiielves, 2 drefTyng hordes, 2 great formes, a forme, and a great almaryc
with 2 leves.

* Chief. f See before, p. 97.

X Eleemofpiarla, loculi feu potius arculji xibi reponuntur eleemofynae. Du Cange. Whence
it came to figfiify any prefs or cheft. § Qj, Pourt^ or Port, of whom fee next page»

In the bottrye.

In the chambre over the gate.
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In the lardei'-hous.

Two flielves.

In the houfe next the gardyn.

Two flielves, and a grete bynn to laye in otcs.

In the dable.

A racke and a maunger, and it was new planked.

For the well.

A bokett with a cheyne of yryn.

Alfo ther be 30 fpryng lockes and keycs ; and there be 22 Rock locks and
keys ; alfo ther be 4 plate lockes for the greate almarye and keyes ; alfo 5 plate

locks and keyes, with 6 boltes yryn.

A poflern gate unto the houfe, in which Mr. Bayead now dwelleth, of ould
antiqnity.

Alfo there is for the poflern gate a plate locke, with a bolte yryn and 2 keyes

;

alfo 5 plate lockes with 5 cleket keyes.

Alio all the glafs wyndowes in the faide place, and in the comptors longyng

to the faide place, bethe myne hole and fufficiently amended, and made at the

comyng in of the faide Pozvle ; and fo to leve them att the goyng owte of the faide

Agaryn^ and of his attorney, by covenant made by them, him, and me, the faid

J, Bedbam»

The Inventory of John Port, layt the King's fervant, as after foUoweth.

[He died in 1524 or 5.J

In the hall. ^. j. d.

Item, the hyngyng of the hall, 10 yeards at 2d, per yard, — 084
Item, the cortyn of the wendo, 004
Item, half a dozen cofhens, 080
Item, a nelde * pageant

-f-
of ihus, 009

Item, two cankers of corfe vardus .j; of 9 yards, at i^d. per yard, 090
Item, two peces of Kentyflie carpet, — 008
Item, a dovell counter of daufke §, 068
Item, a tabuU with a pair of foulding tryffels, — 020
Item., four joynt ftolls, at 4^. a pece, • 014
Item, a nolde

||
cobbord, — 054

Item, a ftakyd forme, • —- 006
* An old, as in a variety of inflances following.

+ Qi if pageant here and in the next page does not mean piBure, or rather a proccllional

banner with the figure of Jefus Chrift on if. Ihus is Jefin.,

X Qi the fame with /^fl^or, p. 119, 120. Fs-rdor in Fermer's, Verders^ in Fofkewe's inventory

in Strutt's Horda Angla-cynnan III. 63. Vardures in others.

§ Damafke,
||

See note *.

0^2 Item,
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I, s, d.

Item, two tornyd -^ diares, • 004
Item, lytell old ofterbord, and a peffe of Kent's kerpets

"I"-,
— 006

Item, a dole chare, o o 10
Item, a chare of Spanyflie makyng, —-^ 014
Item, a dofe chare of wainflcor,

Item, a hyngyng beam of Laton "with 4 fnoffs, — 050
Item, a pair of andors I, and a pair of tongs, with a fyer rake,

with a lytell fyer choffell, 008
In the Payrlor.

Item, a hyngyng of grene fay with a border of 37 yards, at id,

per yard,

Item, fix paygents with a lytyll one, - -

Item, fix cofliens of gant § makyng,
Item, a carpet of autnold vardors

i|,
—

—

Item, a nokle carpet of Kentefh make, ——

—

—
Item, a nolde meddle cowntor, —— ——

.

j

—

Item, four joyned ** formes of waynfkor, —
Item, two torned chares and a jake, —

2 8

3

3 4
8

2

4
4

I

8
4

8

2

I

4
8

I 4
2

4
6

Item, a rownd tabul of fypars •f-\- with a fott, — ——

•

Item, a rownd cobbord with a fayling haufe,

Item, a hanging with 4 nofles |;|;, with a hangyng glafle, —
Item, a pair of awdorns §§ cad of yrne, — —
Item, four olde boks and a flandyche, — —

—

Item, two halbards and a bell, —
'
—

<

Item, two old polakes, —

—

—
Item, two bokelers, — —

—

—

—

Item, two lytyll tabolls of emaige
||{|,

Item, a payer of olde tabolls playng ***, —

^

In the bottry.

Item, a garnyflie of veflel j-'i-i-, 4 old chargers, 4 platers, 1 6 difhes,

8 fafers, 2 potynours, weighing 152, at 2d, per lb. 2 7 lO
Item, two bafons, 2 evvars, —

—

034
* So in ivlr. Fermer's inventory in Strutt, Horda Anglo-cynnan III. 63. turnyde chaires.

t A piece of Kentiih carpeting.

X Andirons, iifed to this day in the country, and called cohb-lrons ', they ftand on the hearth

where they burn wood to lay it upon ; their fronts are ufually curved with a large round nob at

the top; fome of them ai-e kept poliQied and bright. Antiently many of them were embelliflied

with numerous ornaaicnts. Strutt, lb. 64.

§ Qi Ghent.
||
Vador occurs again in next page.

*'* Qijoi'it, as hereafter, joynt ftools, pp. 118. 120. ff Cyprefs wood.

XX Qi. nolTels. §§ Andirons.
|||{ Q^ imagery. *** Playing tables.

\-\\ KferiHCi of any metal, pewter not excepted. See Hilt, of Hawlted, p. 127, n. and
Noithumberlancl IlouHiold-book,

Item,
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Item, five old bafens, great and fmall, 3 pottyl potts, two quarts

and two pints for wyne, ditto for ay 11, 2 holly water Hocks *y a botiel

of tinne, weighing all 56 lb. at 2i. per lb. on 8

Item, four barber's bafyngs, with broken candlefticks and latten

bafyng, 4 ewars, weighing 53 lb. at id. per lb.

Item, five fmall candlelhks,

Item, a nolde cobbord, a nolde beme, with other old lumber.

Item, fix large candlediks,

Item, fourteen brafs potts, great and fmall, and a fmall fyre

chaffer, a brafen mortar, and a freter chafer, 7 finall chafers with

ftolls, 2 lytell pofletts -}-, weighing 342 lb. at icL per lb. —
• 2. y ^

Item, five barber's bafens and a coUender, all weighing 141b. at

id. per lb. 024
Item, thirteen payns % great and fmall, 8 kettells bound and un-

bound, weighing 148 lb. at 2d. per lb.

Item, fix fpeytts and a burd fpett, '

Item, a payre of cobb yrn,

Item, a payre of raks,

Item, a pott hangar and a pot hoke, •

Item, a drepyng pan and a fyre pane,

Item, pair of tongs and a fyre fchoffell, and a fyer forke, and a

chopping knyffe,

Item, two treyvetts, —

—

'^

Item, in lede 40 lb. — —
Item, a fione morter and a fkemmer, ——

—

Item, two bowls, with other old lomer in the kechyng, —
In his chamber.

Item, the hangings of the chamber, 50 yards, at id. per yard, 084
Item, a filer § paynted, with 3 cortens of grene bokerane,

Item, two feather beds, with a bolder, one 7 qrs. the other 8 qrs. 013 4
Item, a nolde raatrafiTe, — — 008
Item, a pair of wollen blankets

II

,

— — 020
Item, a covering of vardor on his bed of 28 fl:oks, at 18^, per yard, 018 8

Item., a bedfiede, 2 fett chells, and a ftalyd forme, 020
Item, a nolde coberd with a define, 040
* See before, p. 107.

I Little bafons or porringers, Qi for ^^/, as porringers for poltage. In Fermer's inventory

:hey are porengers. J Pans.

§ Called in next page ftler and filler. Q^ head of the bed, either of wood or linen. In

Farmer's inventory celictv.

II
Sir J. Cullum explains a pair of fiifieans^ blankets. They are in Fcrmer'9 inventory

jefides blankets and niattrafs and under the bed.

Item,

2 6 8

2 4
I

I

4
I

2

4
I 4

8

I
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Item, a nviuver* cheft of eke that the awter was on -f-,
—

Item, a nater
;|;

clothe and a froiit of whit damalkc and red velvet,

frcnged with white and rede, with a pefe of old valate,

Irein, a fuper altare §,
— — —

Item, two littei tabclls of cypars, — —
Item, a crucefyxe, and a emage of Our Lady, and a pnxe,

Item, two ctcwets
j|
and a pewter candleflik, — —

Item, a nator clothe and linnen — — —
Item, a fprcwfe ** cheft and 2 old fkawer chefls, —
Item, a Hioit lUndard cheft round, and another longer chefi:

roinid, — — — —
Item, two fchope

-f-'f
cherts, — — —

Item, a nolde dole chare andajoynt ftole,

Item, a pair of fmall andryons, — — -—

Item, a coveryng of vaidor fine 24 ftokes, — —
Item, three pefe^ of Kentefh carpets in mendo Xty

~~"

Item, another covering of olde emagery §§ with 30 flokes,

In the chamber over the hall.

Item, the hole hanging, > — —
Item, a nolde feather bed and tolfter, — —
Item, a nolde feler with a tefter, — —
Item, a nolde broken covering of tapertly, —

—

Item, a {landing bedftede with 2 fet banks, — —
Item, a nolde preffe of wanfkot, — — —
Item, a tabull and a pair of ftrefTels

||||,
— —

Item, a nold counter and a nold fettel, —
Item, two old fkewer chefts.

/-• s. d.

5 4

13 4
6

I 8

I

8

4
2 8

13 4
I 4
I

6

I 6 8

4
I

4
8 8

z

I 4
I 4
8

2

I 4
2

4
I

2

2

2 8

Item, another fkawer, cover of wainfkott, —
Item, a garde vyanfe*** and a torfyng con', • -—
Item, a nolde fkawer cover low -j-i"!', and lytyll fpreufe and left.

Item, a nolde broken prefle,

Item, a pyllo with a counter vallans,

In the lytyll chamber next.

Item, the hangings, 24 yards, at 2^. per yard, « 020
"• Q^.fquare.

+ See the portable ahar defcribed in the Hiftory of Havvfled, p. 122, 123 ; which the oaken

altar in the beautiful, but Uttle known, old chapel at Lord Bute's feat at Luton, though of larger

dimenfions, will ferve to explain. J An altar.

§ Cloth of ordinary fluff to cover the whole.

i| Thefe flood on one fide of the altar, and contained water and wine (Hift. of Hawfled,

113), and thence have been applied to the iideboard.

** Q^ Cyprefs, or fpruce fir. ff Shop, or rather foap. %% Faulty.

^§ So in Fermer's inventory, " tapeftry of imagery."

dll
Treflels. **^ A meat fafe. ttt Coverlid.

Item,



The Napry.
Item, a tabell clothe of dyapre, coniaining 7 yards, at 6d. per yd.

Item, old ditto broken and corfe,

Item, a corfe diap cloth, 9 yards |, at 2d. per yard,

Item, a tabull cloth of cofle dyamonds, 4 yards, at ^d. —
Item, four ihort playn tabell cloth, 8 ells, at 2d. -—

Item, five old towells of diapre broken, 30 yards, nt id.

Item, two old hengen § towels, — —

'

Item, two dozen diapre napkins, — '—-—

•

Item, a long towell of diap of 14 yards, —
Item, two towells of diap, 9 yards, at id. ' —
Item, two old table cloths broken,
Jtem, three (lietts of 3 breds Holondc, —
Item, a pair of two breds and |,

—

OF ST. MARY HILL, LONDON. 123
£. J. d.

Item, a tefter of the bede with a foller, 020
Item, a feather bed with a boUler, 010 o

Item, a (landing bedeftede, a ftro clothe with a forme, — 014
Item, a lytell torneng cover, 020
Item, a nalmery * old with a defl<, • 008
Item, a fkawer chefl, • o i V>

Item, a fmall cover, — — — 010
Item, a lytyll tabole folding, with one treffel of the Spanyards

makyng,- — — — — —.040
Item, in the longe fuandert cheft : fyrfl, an olde jacket of crymlbn

velvet, — 040
Item, a pair of fleves of cremyfyng velvet inbrodcret "{"• wirh tUi-

malke gold, — — — —
Item, a pair of fleves of the fame velvet, — —
Item, a lynyng of a robe of white farfnet, 2 pefcs, without flefl'"s'.

Item, a pefe of old farfnet white, — —
Item, a remnant of tawny velvet moth eaten, —
Item, a quarter and | of cremyfyng velvet, — —
Item, a lytyll jerkyn of cremyfyng velvet, — —
Item, three flireds of cloth, a tilFew, — —
Item, three lytyil flueds of cloth, a filver, — —
Item, ten ditto of tenfyn fatten, — —
Item, dyvers fmall flireds of velvet,

Item, a quarter and | of white fatten, —
Item, a quarter red a quarter white of faten bur'ds,

Item, fix yards I of rare tafte, — — —
Item, twenty-four corfe Romney boge j', — —
Item, a Spanylhe fkyn yellow, — — —
Item, two yards of lenneng clothe naro, —

*^ See note ;, p. 118; f Enibrcidered.
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Item, a bci) inge flieet ='^' with a feme, • - 040
Item, a dozen broken napkins, - > 010
Item, a puir of ihets of Holonde of 3 breds, 028
Item, two pair of flexen diets, — —048
Item, five pair of (hcts, at i6d. a pair, —» —

•

068
I'em, lix pyllobcrs -j- of Hollond, — — 020
Item, ieven ditto of c^uivas, —

—

012
item, an old rayll J of one yard |, 020
hem, feven llierts, at iid. tiie pefe, — 070
Item, fix old fmoks and good, 040

lies rayment.

Item, a gowne, a tawny chamlet furrd with black bugge §, 160
Item, a nolde govvnc of H^erlet furrd with blak boge of Spain §, 0160
Item, ditto of violet ftirryd with blak lawne, and faced with bugge, 100
Item, ditto furred with feches ||, — — 100
Item, a roffec old gowne furred with coney and faced with foxe, 013 4
Item, a nolde blak gowne with old blak conney, ——

•

010 o
Item, a gowne of pewke *- with blak farfenet, — 013 4
Item, ditto old lyned with fatten of cypars f-j", and faced with blak

chamlet, — — — 080
Item, a gabarden i I of fl;ayrlet garded with blak velvet, — 068

Jacketts.

Item, a jakett old and playne of blak velvet, furred with laune

and bugge §, — — — o 13 4
item, ditto of ruflet fatten furred with jenetts, — — 068
Item, ditto, the one part blak velvet, the neder part fatten, furred

with laune and boge whit, — — -—034
Item, ditto broken, of blak velvet furred with blak laune, 020
Item, a nolde jackett of blue chamlet furred with blak laune, 020
Item, two old jerkins of blue fatten, — — 068
Itemf a nolde jacket of tawne§§ lyned with yello cotton of

chamlet, — — — — 014
Item, a cott of tawny chamlet lined with yello cotton, — 050
Item, ditto of ruffet marull garded with velvet, ——

.

040
Item, a nolde: green rydyng cott, ' ——

—

018
Item, a nolde gowne, lacking the fleffs, furred with broken foxe, 018
Item, a doblet of cremyfynt velvet flevyd with tawny velvet, 034
Item, a nolde ditto of blak fatten, ——• ' 008
-^ A fiiroiid. f Pillowbeirs.

i Jioil, a woman's upper garment. Johnfon. Hence nighi rail.

§ Fiirr, SeeSepulch. Mon. Introd. p. cxc.

i!
Can this be the ilvin of the polecat, frequently cMed fichei ? See Gent. Mag. LV. 534.

** Puke, an old word for yellow. Johnfon. tf Cyj)rus. See before, p. 114.
t* Gavardlnay Ital. a co?.rfe frock. Johnfon, from Shakefpeare. § § A fliade of yellow.
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Item, one ditto of white (bitten, one blak, — o i 8

Item, two cotts of fence *, one covered with fowks, the other with

bokeram, — — — 0160
Item, two armyng dobletts, and a pair of HefTs of raa)'le, — 014
Item, a pair ot fcarlet hofe, diro bhik, — — 040
Item, two old capps and tw? other caps, — — o o 10

Item, a pello of party fiike, — — —
The wyfFe rayment.

Item, a gowne of tawny chamlet furred with gray, i 16 8

Item, ditto of cremyfyng with bogge of Spayne, —

—

i lo o
Item, ditto of violet with gray, - 100
Item, ditto of ditto furred with callyvan and mynks, — i 10 o
Item, ditto old of murre-}- furred with gray, — -— 01^4
Item, ditto of blak furred with blak facks |*, — — 0134
Item, ditto, 100
Item, ditto with old gray, 080
Item, a nolde gowne of cremyfyng lyned with farfnet, and purfelyd§

with blak velvet, — — — — 168
Item, agowne of pewke lyned with aveke, purfelyd with tawny velvef, o 13 4
Item, a nold gown of murrey lined with bokram, and furred with

blak velvet, — —< o 13 4
Item, a kertell

||
of damafk, the bodys of faten old, lined with

yello cotton, — — —
Item, a nolde ditto of fatten broken, —
Item, ditto of blak chamlet, — —
Item, ditto of tawny ditto, — —

-

Item, ditto, —
Item, half a yard of cremyfyng cloth moth eaten, —
Item, two yards of white cotton, —
Item, two old furrs of caleyvar, — —

Her bonnetts.

Item, a bonnet of black velvet garnifhed with damaike gold,

Item, a nolde ditto worn fore, — —
Item, four old frontletts of dyvers colors of velvet,

10

2 8

3 4
4
I 8

2

I 8

8

I 6 8

4
8

4
I 8

2

Item, four partelets of velvet of tawne and blak, 2 unfurred and
a furred with conny, — — —

Item, two old tepetts of farfnet, worne, — —
Item, a kerflenyng ** toweli broken, — — —

.

* Coats of defence or armour. f Dark red. Johnfon. % (Xl facks iovfox

^

§ Pourfilee, French. A fort of antient trimming for women's gowns. Bailey,

II
Jacket or fhort gown.

*-^ Chr'iftening or chrifm cloth. Chrifmalis or Chrlfmatis pannus. Chrifmal vcftis Candida qua
luper caput baptizati ponitur. Durand. VI. Ration, c. 82. num. 16. c, 95. num. 3. See more
in Du Cange in voc.

R In
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In the garret over the great chamber.

Item, two peffes of old painted hangyng, — —
Item, a n'>kie col':;, and a chc(t paynted, -~ —
Item, a bedeltedc with pyliors *, — ^ —
Item, old torches broken, — —

•

Item, a nokl \y,ur clavycords, — — —
Item, two pyliors of down covered vmh old broken larfnett, —

•

Item, fix playn pyliors of down of dyvcrs iorrs,

In the garrclt next the ftrcet.

Item, in dyvers lomber therefore a fylke die vvom'.n,

o o 8

o I A
o I 8

o I 8

o o 8

o 2 o
6 8

In the chamber againfl the flrete.

Item, three pefles of hangyngs, —^ o i o-

Item, two old fetherbeds without bolflers, — — o 8 o
Item, a {landing bedeftede, and a pair of blankets of wollen, and

a Norwege coveryng, ——

—

020
In the fhop.

Item, two lode of fawl ef- wode, — —
Item, in beliefs, — — —
Item, in colls, — __ ««,

Item, three fwords, a hanger, and a dagger, —
Item, a premer printed in parchment, vvith two clafpis of filver.

Item a demy portuos
| printed, — —

Item, a preramer lymmed with gold, and with imagery written

honds, — —
Item, an old purfe, and a pyncafe of cloth of gold, —
Item, an image of Our Lady of mother perle, —
Item, a pair of fmall filver bedes, -^

—

Item, a flandyflie of cyprefs, — —
Item, two remnants of farfnet, — —
Item, three old doblets and Ihredys of velvet, —

—

Item, a lytell button of courfe gold, — —
Item, an olde lytell covering for a lytell trokell bed, —
Item, an old pelyon with the pelyon cloth of old chamlet,

Item, two dozen poynts § with other ends of fylk,

4
2

4 2

4
I

8 4
2

4

3 4
4
4

8

I

2

6

8

* Or as we now fay a four-pojl bed. I cannot help thinking that this is a mifpelling {ox fore

poft, and that the tranfition was from heavy teafters with vallance hung np to the cieling, and

fupported only behind by two polls or the frame of the head -board to the teafter intiiely fup-

ported by 4 pofts or pillars, hjlanding bedftead is only oppofed to a truckle or prefs bed. or

one that folded np.

t Q^ large, opp»fed to billets. }• Portiforiunii,

§ Point, a firing with a tag. Johnfon from Shaksfpeare,

Item^
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Item, thirty-fix ells cf hrowne lynnen cloth, the ell 40'. — 0120
Item, other old gere found in the houfe, — —014
Item, one oz and f of corall, — — — 026
Item, a carpet of jeen * makyng, >i— — 084

/;.74. 15J. id.

Certain fiaff at the George at Billingfgate, as appereth by the

teftimony of Mr. Porther.

Sperat -f detts.

Item, fir Henry Wyatt, knyght, for his wages, i o c

Item, the prior of Amyfbury, — — — 3 9"
Chattells.

Item, for the recorde for the howfes at the ftoks by patent, 2t 17 6

Item, for the lees of a houfe at Billingfgate, — 100
Defperat detts.

Item, the abbot of Bewley J, —— _ —

.

300
Item, Mr. Copynger, — i5 o o
Item, the abbot of Rarafey, 5 6 S

Item, the priory of Showerdreth §, — — 5^3 4
Item, Robert Jonys, — — — 100

Detts that the teflator oweth.

Item, to the bere wyff 1|, — — — 200
Item, the wever for weving lynnen cloth, — — 050
Item, houfe-rent, •-— 2 15 10

Fynerall expences.

Fynerall expences, with other necelTary charges, —

—

73 6 8

Item, the probate of the teftament, with other neceffary charges,

Playte and Jewells.

Item, a flandyng cope gilt, with a cover chaflyd upright, and a

Woman in the bodame, poyze 41 oz. at 3^. 6d. 7 3^
Item, ditto playne with a cover gilt, with a rofe and a garlent in

the bodom, weighing 18 oz. at 3^. dd. — — 3 3°
Item, three goblets gilt with a cover, and in the fnope ** a white

(held with a grene lyon graven, weighing 72 oz. at 3J. dd, — 12 12 o
Item, a lytle playn ilondyng cope gylt, with a cover, with a broken

flower of amell
-j--i-

broken in the bodom, weighing

* Genoa, as Jane in Chaucer. f Oppofed to defperat. \ Q^ BeauUeu^ Hants.

§ Qi St. Mary Spittle, an Auftin pr'ior>j without Biflioprgate, which had lands in Shoreditch.
Tanner, N. M. 312.

II
Ale wife. ** handle. Seep. 126. ff £wfl/AV, enamel.

11 2 Item
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Item, three goblets pfell gilt, with a cover, wlih a collombyne in

the tope, weighing c^d oz. at 35. (id, — —
Item, a playne peyl'e with a {tere, and a man fhering in the

bodom, looz. at 3^. ^d. — — —
Item, a pefie ^fell gilt with St. Gregory's pelly in the bodome,

weighing 9 oz. at 3J. id. — — —
Item, two pefl'es pfell gilt chaffyd, with a cover, weighing 39 oz.

at 3J, zd. — —
Item, two fmall pelfes pfell gilt, with forae in the bodome,

weighing 23 oz. at 3J. \d»

Item, two rownde falts with a cover pfell gilt, chaffyd, weighing

42 oz. at 3.f. 4^. — — —
Item, feven fpoons with apoflles *, and on gilt fpone, weighing 12

ox. at 3>f. id, — — —
Item, ten fpoons with dyamonds fnops \, weighing 9 oz. at 3/.

Item, two flat maffois |, one broken, weighing 17 oz. at is.

Item, two mcddell maflbrs with olde bones and boffys, weighing

Item, two ikawere § falts, 8 lkawere§ with the covers pfell gilt,

weighing 32 oz. at 35. 4^'. — —
Item, thirteen fpoons with the apoftles gilt, weighing 22 oz. at

V' 4^- — — —
Item, two {landing maffors with a broken cover, and 2 fcops of

mafors covers, weighing 28 oz. at is. 8,^.

Item, a naylle
[|
pot pfell gilt, the cover broken, weighing I2§ oz.

at O.S. 4-^. — —
Item, a littel broken pott with a cover gilt, weighing 13 oz. at ii,'^d,

^.94. 4J. \\d,

Jewells for her body.
Item, a girdell of filver lyned with black velvet, with 32 rolTes,

and another lyned with cremyfyne velvet, both weighing 19 oz. at

Q^s. ^d. —
^— 3 3 4

Item, a broad gerdell of filver, with 12 ftods of filver, weighing

12 oz. at 3J. A^d. —

—

' 200
Item, a gerdell of corne work, with a bokell and a pendent, the

crolle damafke golde, weighing 7 oz. at 3^. \d. 134
Item, a demyfent with a chyne, and a pommander ** and a pendent,

a freangell ot filver and gelt, 7 oz. at 3^. 4</. 134
Item, two pair of beds of fiiver gelt, 1 3 oz. at 3^. 4J, a 3 4
Item, a pair of coral beds gawdyd with gawdysof filver

-j-'f^,
and gelt,

10 oz. at 3^. 4^. I 13 4

* Of the; i fee Hill:, of Hawfted, p, 209. n, f See the preceding page.

\ Bowls. See Hill, of Hawited, p, jiy. n. § Square and eight fcjuare,
J|
An ale-pot,

* Qi gems or jewels.

Item,

9 6 8
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Item, a demellent*, and 2 pair of hooks of lilver and gelt, 5 oz.

^t y. 4d, — —
^

— — —
Item, five grct ryngs of gold f}ne, weighing 35 oz. at /J.i. i6>-.

per oz. — — — —

•

—
Item, fifteen r3'ngs, and 1 final! jomes

-J-,
and a littyll fmall

chyne of gold, weighing 1 oz. aty^'.i. i^s. j\.d.

Item, broken iiher, 15 oz. at y. id. — —
Item, a lytell llielde of gold, innamyled with whyt and grene,

and witli 3 perils, weighig i\ oz. prayfed at — o 8 q
/.23. 'IS. ^\d.

£
1

s.

r27*

16 8

6 L'l 6

4 I I

5

8

6

From 15 16 to 1530 the charges and difcharges conlift of little more than rent^,

and quitrents, and expenccs of chantries. Urider i55'2 is inferted the King's

commifTion, directed by the lord mayor and other commiilioners to Edmond Ca'-

dillie and Robert Young, churchwardens, for tlie trewc certificate of all tlio

churchc-goods and ornaments ; alio what, to whom, and when iold. The com-
miflioners order, figned George Barne."}:, knight, lord-mayor, Nicolas, boufshe ^
of London, fir Roger Cliomle

||,
knight, lord chief juftice, and others. Dated

Guildhall, April 15, 1553.
The effedl of the Kmg's Majefty's letters to them, that all the linen of t!;c

churches in London ?'rA iuburbs, except what is neceflary for prefent ufe, be gi-

ven to the ufe of the poor in Chrift Church hofpital. A letter to the churchwar-

dens hereon, daced i.\ Jan. 6 Edward VI. figned Nicolas London, Rowland Hill,

Richard Doho.
The churchwardens return of veflrments, linen, and plate : among the form.er

were three fuits of cloth of gold, with three copes of the fame to each fuit; four

ditto di': o of velvet**, two ditto ditto of bodkin ; feveral others of damalk, he.;

eight chddrens' copes ; three crofie clothes ; a carnife cloth of red bodkyn v/ith

eight ftivin-.jrs ; a ftayned cloth which went about the fepulcre ; 15 banner cloths

;

an ou'.d vefi-ment of fattyn and brydgls ; a veftment of v/hitbuftyne with a rod

crofs anoiaer of whit buhmefor the high aulter \\\i.o\thar7iy5 [hangings] of clothe

ofgouide, courtins of red and white larfnet; another of ruiTet clothe of golde

with courtins of ruflet fylke ; tv^o others of white u Ike and grene bodkin ; an-

other of grene bodkyn for St. Chrifi:opher's altar ; one of white for St. Catharine's

;

one of blewe for St. Anne's ; and one of white for our Lady's. Thei'e harnyfes

are diftinguifned into tliofe " above and beneath with curtains."

* See p. iz8. 1. 35. f Q^ gems or jewels.

t Haberdaflier, fon to George Barne, citizen and habercliflier of London. Sto'.vc, 5S4. IJe

was buried in the church of Allhallows, Gracechurch- (Ireet, 1586, !b. 220; and was probably a

ben.efaftor to that of St. Bartholomew behind the Royal Exchange, lb. 191.

§ Bifliop Ridley.
|| Cuhicky. Dugdale, Chron. Ser. fub ani.o.. ** Baudekyn„

R 3 The



*io8 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

The plate confifted of . . . gilt chalice and pattyns of filver, and one lilver crif-

matory, two iliipps v/ith two fpoons, two cruetts, two candelftics, and a pyx ;

two paire of orgayns, the one paire grettcr than the other ; a iilver crofs with a

crifioll in it bound with latice wire.

The churchwardens had fold, 2 Edward VI. a chalice and pix of lilver unac-

counted for (at 5;. ^d. per oz.), and a defke with other lattyn ; alfo to Jefres the

baO^et-maker 7 lb. \ of alliblafter, at is. \d. per lb. total 17^. 6r/. To others the

gilt of three images at 11s. ; and 14 lb. of pewter at 4/. 8^. ; to Red., gold-

fmiih, 12 oz. of lilver, being clafpes of bokes. and tiie plate of a rinter *, and

other plate.

1 he parlelles of ornaments lately appertaying to this church are now reftoredc

Dgayne by the Queue's Majeftie's goodnes, 20 December, 1° of her reign, by the

handes of Arthur Sturton, at the Queue's wardrop at Weftminfter ; viz. three

copes of red clothe of gold, for the prieft, deacon, and fubdeacon ; three ditto

of white ditto for ditto; three ditto of blue ditto; one whole hangens of cloth of

gold riled with rirflet velvet for the high altar ; and one of ditto with white and

grene velvet for St. Chriftopher's. A lift of the church-plate, &c. 1553, i Mary,
precedes this.

The parifhioners gave a crofs of copper gilt, a veftment of grene bodkin, and

two curtains of white lilke and farfnet.

Then follows the churchwardens' accompt, 1554-5, i and 2 Philip and Mary,
and their grant of an annual rent of ^^.4. to John Frank, bere-brewer, for 40 years,

from 1556 to 1596 ; and extradl from the will of Thomas Clayton, late citizen and
white-baker, of London, giving a tenement for repairs of the church; and 46 oz.

of lilver plate,, 20 downewaight * to be made into two chalices. Allyn Percy, par-

fon. Other leafes, the laft of which is dated 13 Jan. 1557, 20 Elizabeth, Tho-
mas Fallerd, parfon.

The remaining half of this book is blank. The paper of a coarfe texture, and
yellowifli ; the mark a crown.

The land remains on fome of the late writing.

The other book is twice as thick.

Qi linger, or veflel to rincs or wafh others in ? f Q^ avoirdupoWxf

The
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OF ST. MARY HILL, LONDON. 129

The Charge or Receipt 15 16.

Received of John Nafwgs chantry,

John Caujioris, — — —
Richard Gq/lyn's, — — —
William Cambryges, —

• — —
Johji Bcdhafiis, — — —
Rofe WrytylU, _ — ^

The rents of our chirche, — — —
In Cafueltys, — — — — —

^

In Clerk's wages and Pafchall Money, and in heme lights,

f^. 1 04. 8 J. 8^.] Summa totalis, —

Difcharge or Expence.

Paid for charge of 7- "^afyngs chantry, 818 6

J. Caufions, — — 10 9 10
R. Gojlyngs,^ — — — 829!
W. CambrygSy — — — 64a
J. Bedhams, — — — 14 3 8
R.WrytyWs, — —

•

—.738
Chirch rentys, — — — 15176

To our dark condu6l and our fextyns, for their wages in this yere, 1 1 14 o
Paid for the charge of the wax-chandler, — — 124
Indoling of this accompt, — — — c 1 8 4

[/^.90. i8j. 4l<^.] Somma, — ^^ ^^ 4f

So ther reftyth of this account due to the chirche be me Andriiv

Evyngar, 13 14 3

1

Item, money received of JoJm Rujfel, the fame tyme beynge be-

liynde for clarke's wages, — — — — ^55
Received of Robert Revell^ for beyng behynde of clarke's wages, o 2 3

Received of John Petyt, for fluff which remayned in hys handes, 064
Som totalis put into the box as this day of accompt, 14 8 y

!_

* Q. If the fame as the other article to this priorefs ?

R 4 FApencv-.
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Lechc,

rici Se^li poll Conqucitum. Cotton MSS. Veip. A. XXIV. fol. 3. b.

Expcnces on St. Mary's Church, STAMFORD, 1427, ex Compnt' Johls

Goldfmytb, deStamr, ppoiiti ecclelie ad pontem Stamf, anno lexto Regis Hen-

Expended in mending the bells, — —
Paid for timber and iron, — — — —

-

Wax bought to make two torches, — —
A chain, -^ — — — —
Paid Thomas Harpmaker, for making the fohafte *, —
And for making two torches, — — —

Red lead, — — — —
In charges for bringing the fchafte, — — —
A bell rope, — — — — —
Pro nerfis \ for the fohafte — — — -
A little rope, — — — —
For the plomber, — —

•

— —
Cloth for the Ichafte, — — —
Writing, — — — — —
Given tlie players, — — — —
For hanging the towel :[;,

^

—

— — —
Thrcd for the canopy, — — — —
jNIending the books, — — — — —
F'or hanging tlie napary and towel, — — —
Leather % for the bell-ropes, — — —
Victuals for Richard Kerver, and brother Roivjhy

||

—
Given to a certain carpenter, a carver, to infpedl the rood loft.

Paid to the carter (bigario) of jchn ^bitjide, — —
Paid Thomas [the] glazier, for mending the church-windows.
Paid John [the] roper, for a bell- rope, — —
Paid him for another rope, — — —
Thrcd bought for the veflments, —

—

—
Paid jl^nes 2'oung and others, — — --

Paid Thomas Bajfe, for a bawdryck^, — —
Paid Richard Kerver, — __ —

-

—
For a little bow for a bell, — — —
Wax for the common light, — — —

Total 3 12 10

The two torches above were great wax candles, as I take it, made to carry in

proceflion, or to fet on the high altar, or before the rood, or fome other image.

The Ihaft, or fpire, was an ornament made to adorn the image, or fhrine, of
fome faint.

* Compaie 1. 11. 13. i6. and 39. f Perhaps Jlrings. \ See 1. 22.

X To be put round the ropes, at the diftance oifalloiving^ as they call it in ringing.

§ A belt. See p. 135. 1. 25. p. j(;5. 1. 16.

11 CiMi thit be the fame perfon who is mentioned in the next page, 1. 19, as dying 5 Edward VI. ?

3 The
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EXTRACTS FROM CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS. 13 v

The money given the players, I guefs, was paid the wardens of the crafts or trades,

who, every year, afted the play of Corpus Chrifti * upon Corpus Chrilli day, in

the norch-chancel of this church, called Corpus Chtirti chapel ; or cHewherc ii^

the town.

The canopy mentioned in the above account was a common flaic, fjt up, in

thefe times, in all churches over the high altar; under which in a pis -\-, or litt;c

box of gold, filver, ivory, or chrydal, hung the conlccratcd l>oll, rcfcrved there to

be carried to the fick upon any emergency; when it was taken down, :md wi;h

the canopy over it, born by the clergy in proceflion to the houfes of fuch inha-

bitants as were dying, as they thought, and called for that facred vinticum. By the

above account it (hould feem that many of the common fort of people had, as yet,

no furnames, but were rather known by the names of their leveral trades, as

Richard the Carver, Thomas the Glafier, John the Rpper, &c.

Brother Rowfby abovementioned was not a frier, but a fecular priefl:. He at-

tended the carver, as it fliould feem, to overfee and direft him whilfl he was de-

figning fome new image or piece of fculpture for the farther ornament of the

church ; and therefore the churchwarden fpent 5^. upon them ; money enough,

in thefe days, to entertain any two men either at dinner or Tapper. This Williant

Rowceby made a ftrange will, and died 5 Edward VI. being then parfon of St.

Clement's %*

The rood-loft, infpe^led, as above, by the carver, was a gallery, in popifli times,

fituate in every church between the nave and chancel. It was called the rood-loft,

from a great rood, or image of the crucifixion fet up in the midft of it ; befides

which, there were two other images, a Mary and a John (as the common people

then called them) ftanding by it, that of the bleffed Virgin on the right, that of

the beloved difciple on the left, hand fide of the rood. In the fame place was
likewife a figure of the particular faint to whom the church was dedicated. All

thefe had generally a veil, or curtain, let down before them when fervice was done

;

but in fervice-time were lighted up with lamps and wax tapers.

In thofe days men were fond of fuch pageantries ; but I now mention them,
that my readers may better underfland what I treat of §.

* For further particulars of this play, fee Peck's Annals of Stamford, B. xiv. §. 4. p. 4, 5.

f The pix contained the confecrated hofls for communion, and for the ufe of the fick, called

:he Viaticum. The repofitory for expofition and carrying in publick proceffions is called the
^emonftrance ; and in old inventories the monftre^ or mounjiier, from the French word monflrer^
:o fliew or exhibit to public view. Tn the Ely inventory it is called monjlral.

X See Gentleman's Magazine, LIX. p. 900; or fir J. Culium's Hift. of Hawfled, 18, 48 ; and
. loi before, note.

§ Peck, ut fupra.

The



13a EXTRACTS FROM THE WILL OF SIR W. BRUGES.

The will of William Bruges, Garter King at arms, 1449.

In the name of the Fader, Son, and Holy GoR, 11 1 perfoiis in Trinite, and on
fole God, Y William Bruges, otlierwife clcpcd Garter Kyng of Armes, in my right

and in my frclli m'/nde tiirugh the enfpiracion of the Holy Gofl, the Thurfday the

XXVI day of Feverer, the yere of our Lord God mcccc'^^^''^ and the yere of the

Kyng Henry the Sexte the xxvr, make this my prcfent teflament and lad vvill. As
for the firfl: and foremoft, Y bequethc my foule to the gret mercy of cure Lord
Gi>d Jhu, that faffred payne and paffion of his gret mercy, to bring my wretched

foule from the carnal peyne and dampnauon to the eternal blyffe and redempcion,

and to that gret mercy Y to be brought, Y befeech our bleifed Lady, mayden and
wyf, that, Ihe, of her gret grace and goodneffe, like and pleafe to be mean and
immediatrice. And alfo Y befeche al the glorious feyntes and feynteflc: in heaven,

that they, for thaire glorious martirdoms and goodneffes, to

Almighty God, that fo Y may finde, and have alfo, yf it be poffible, my body to

be brought and buryed in the church of Saynt George within Staunford, there to

be buried, in the myddes of the quere of the faid chirch. To the whych faid

chirch Y bequeth a gret holy-water fcoppe* of filver, with a (taff benature -j-, the faid

benaturc, and ftafF weyng xx. nobles in plate and more. Item, to the faid chirch

I bequethc a peyre of cenfours of fylver, with a fhip of fylver for frankincenfe,

and 1 fpone in the fame fhip, of fylver j.. Item, I bequethe to the faid chirch a

little handbell of fylver, of the gretneffe of a facryng-bell §. Item, I bequethe to

the fame chirche, a little round cofyn of fylver, clofed in fyngyng bred, and not

the hofle. Item, Y bequethe to the faid chirch, for ther folempne fefte dayes, to

ftande upon the high awter, ir grete bafyne of fylver, and 11 high candlefticks of

fylver. Item, I bequethe to the laid chirch, i coupe of fylver, in the whych is one

litel box of yvory, to put in the bleflid facrament ; and to hang over the high

awter. ....<,..., Item, Y bequethe to the faid chirch, one gret chalice, over-

gilt J of the v/ight of Cs. to ferve for theyre folempne felles. Item, I bequethe to

the faid chirch, ane hole fute of veftmytes of rulTet velvet. One coope, chefible

diacones ||, for decones ; with the awbes and parures. And two cafe corporafies ^* of

the fame luie of veftmyntes. Item, I bequethe to the faid chirch an other hole fute

of black velvet, i chefible diacones, for decones, or frees of white clothe of gold

povvdred with garters, and two caffe corporaifes. Item, Y bequethe and ordeyne

that the grec framd that Y have lying in the gret berne in my place

at Kentifliton [by London] to be fold to the moft value, and the mony rifmg

thereof to be beflowed upon the com,plcsfhyng and endyng of the feyd chirch ot

Staunford ; that is to be underfland, in coveryng with lede, glafyng, and makyng
of pleyn defques, and of a pleyn rodelofte, and in puyng of the feyd chirch,

* See before, p. 107 f Bcno'tjlicr, 5rH/V/V, Fr. 5i^^(?^//?rtr-/«w, a portable veflel for holywater.

Or Staff benature I take to be the fprinkling bnifli with a filver handle, called by theRomanifts

at this day, /^fperges, borrowed from the old Roman Afpergillum or fprinkler.

X See before, p. 93. § Mafs-bell.
|i

Dalmatics.
** A cafe for the corporas or confecrated hoi!:. Cafe coporafTes, a kind of bnrfe to preferve

t!ie corporal cloth on which the hofl is laid before and after ccnfecration, and made fcjuare with

j^uffets to open and fhut.

7 nouri



EXTRACTS FROM THE WILL OF SIR W. BRUGES. 133

noun cnrioufly, but pleynly ; and in piving of the hole cliirch, bo ly and q i.T'?,

with broad Hokind tyle. Item, 1 b.!quethe to the IcyJ chirch of Seym Gcor^^j, a

Ibleinpnitie of array for the feH: of Cor])Us Chridi, oon nartie vyiouL;hf in tiie piatc,

of fylver, and over-gilt ; and that other in lymbre to be bnrn between th.e c!tco)i

and fubdeacon : the tymbre is peyntcd, nnd over-giit with fyne fold. And, ic:

every (ign of the pafTion, an aiu)gel berynge the fgn of the croiTe, and of thf^

crowne of thorne ; another aungel beryng the pilhir and tlic iccyiitg'S: another

aungel beyryng the fpere and the fpongcs ; another aungj] bcyryr.g i^c rciriKinr

of the figns of the paffion ; and, in the midilie of the fcitrorye, a g-ci roiuul bhik

corvcr ; and one peynted with gold and afure, and peyntcd with ilcrrcs of goll, in

the middel of that round blok, for a gret coupe of fylver, and overgilt, to {tande 01%

upon a pynne of tre*. And, in the feyd couple, a litcl box of lilver, and over-Lnlc i

to put in the facrament. This gret coupe, and the litle together, fn-il to be kt

upon the gret blok of tre ^', with a gret croun of and over gilt, garriiflied wit 11 flcncs

clepy^d dublets, rcdde, blue, grene, and yellowe, garniihcd wyth countcrfe\c jjciks

made c^ fdver; the croun of the wight of Cs. Tliis croun fyrtl to be fct upon

the grec round blok of tre, and thanne upon the pynne (landyng in the feyd b!i;k,

The faid coupe to be crouned withouce wyth a fmall croune, ordoyned vedy there-

fore. Item, I bequethe to the feyd feretorye, a tabernac'e wc!e ywrviigh- of

fylver and over-gilt, of the wight of one marc, or thereabouts, goyng wyth a byll

to be fet high upon the coupe. And above, upon the poynt ot the. feyd taber-

nacle, a litel crofTe of filver and over-g'It, goyng aifo by a v\cef.. All this p!a:e

that longeth to the fefte (that is to fay of Corpus Chri(ti) yf myn executors famy:i

that yt ihould be in more fure garde of the parisfhors of the chirch of oure Lady

of Staunford ; Y would yt fhuld reft and abyde in the garde of heai; and wyth}':-*

theire trefour. And atte daye of the fell of Corpus Chrifti, hit to follow the

facremcnt of the feyd chirch of our Lady, yf it plefe the parysfliors of the feyd

chirch of our Lady ; onleffe that they wol have yt ferve for both. Item, Y or-

deyn and bequethe that the 11 chapelles of our Lady and Seynt George ;{:, wythyn

the feyd chirch of Seynt George be clofid wyth oftrich boarde §, and clere floriedjt,

after fuch quantite as the clolure of pleyn borde there now conteineth. And to'

the feyd chappel of our Lady, Y bequethe 11 images of our Lady and Seynt George,

beyng in paynted ftone, and in my chapel at Kentisfliton. And to the fame chappel

of our Lady of Staunford, Y bequethe my grete candleftykes of laton, that (tanden

in my chapel at Kentilhton. Item, Y bequethe to the feyd chappel of Seynt George
of Staunford, the ymage of the Trinite of ftoon, ftandyng in my chapel at Ken-

* Pin and block of wofef. f Screw.

X This church having neither north or fouth chancels, thcfe two chapels were therefore maae
of the upper parts of the north and fouth ifics. The north chapel was parted from the reft of
the church by a fcreen, which went from the north fide of the chancel to the firll pillar on the

north fide of the nave, and from that pillar by another fcreen which ran acrofs to the wail of the

faid north ifle. So that it took in a handfome fquare corner, and tuo windovs at the upper erul

of the faid north ifle. The fouth chapel was exartly of the fame compafs and proportiuii.

Thefe fcreens were taken down in 17 19, when the churrli was repaired.

§ See before, p. 97. 104,

ij Qi. with an upper Hory, as the ifpfer windows of nave and chancel are i.a'.lcd ci<;^^j?on windows.

S tilhtori>



i34 EXTRACTS FROM THE WILL OF SIR W. BRUGES.

tifhron, wyih the brannche of laton, for iii lights, accordyng thereto ; yt to be fett

upon a loot of ftonc, higher than the hcddes of the ymages of our Lady and Seynt

George. I:cni, I bcquethe the fcyd fmall candleflykkes ftandyng in my chapel at

Kcntilhton, to the new chapel of our Lady now in makyng in the lame town. />nd

as for the fcyd three ymages of ftoon (that is to f;\y, the ymages of the Trinite,

our L:;dy, and Seynt George) Y woyl have made, for eiche of theym, a gret cofyn

of elm\n horde ; the feyd ymages to be nayled in fad, ftuffed with hey, and lb

carrycd, at my code, unto Staunford, and fet up in the feyd chirch of Seynt George.

Lcm, the ii lefs candleltyks to be fet upon the awter of our Lady, in the feyd town
of Stuunford ; and there to ferve brennyng from the begynnyng of the Gofpel,

unto the tyme that the preft have ufed, upon my coft, as my goods will fuffyce to

contynuo yt . . . every taper of halfe a pound wight; and every day a maffe to be
Icyd of our Lady. Item, I ordeyn and wol that the ii greter candelftyks, beyng
in my feyd clrappel at Staunford, ferve in the chapel of our lady of Staunford ;

and that on ftand upon the ground, afore the ymage of Seynt George in the fame

chapeh And for eiche of thefe candelftykkes to be ordeyned a taper of waxe of

1 pound wight, and, fo ferved, to be lighted atte dyvyne fervyce at pryncipal fell-

days, and al other folempne feltes, as, at matyns, pryme, malTe, and the yeven fongs.

Item, I bequethe and crdeyne to the feyd chirch of St. George of Staunford, a

little coffre, flandyng bounden wyth plate of yren, ful of veltments ; except oa
veftment, yf yt be therein, and that ys of blak fatyn ground, figured wyth rede

\elvet ; the orfreyes wrought wyth the nedel with ymages, the which faid veft-

ment Y wol yt ferve for our Lady-chapel in Staunford only. Item, I ordeyne and
bequethe to the chapel of our Lady In Seynt Mary chirch at Sandewich, an half

long gown of purple velvett furred wyth martrons *, of that to be made a chefiblc

V :h the parures -f, and wyth the furre to be bouzt and ordeyned the orfreyes, lyke

TO the orfreyes of the fmgel vertyment of blak fatyn, lyned with red velvet. And
yf the feyd furre of matrones wol not fuffice to ordeyne the feyd orfreys, myn ex-

ecutors to put to fuch mony as they may have of myne, to the percomplisfhing of

'he feyd orfreyes ; and fo endid to be delyvered to the feyd chirch. Item, I be-

quethe to the feyd chappel of our Lady in Seynt Mary chirch of Sandwich, the

chalice of fylver and over-gilt, that my wyf hath ; and myne executors to make for

The fame chalice ii fmall nets of fylver and over-gilt, of the price of xxs. and

than ray wyfe to fend yt to the feyd chirch. The refidue of all my gooddes,

r.fter my dettes payd, Y geve and bequethe to Anneys my wyf principal execu-

irice, Thomas Haddon, hir broder, co-executor to her, and Mailer Clement Den-
flon, clerk, overfeer of the fame my tellament ; and that they ordeyne and dyfpofe

for my fouie, as they Ihall feem bell, to the plefire of God, and to the proffite

of my foule. Geven at London, the day and yerc abovementioned %.

* Martens. f Ornaments. Fr.

J E. MSS. Aflimoleanis ex regiftro Stafford, Archiepiic. Cant^arienfis, p. 187. Pfobatum

coiaiii domino architpifcopo apud L imbitli xii die Martii MccccxLix. & commifla tuit admi-

riillratio executoribus in dido teftamento nominatis. Peck's Account of Stamford, B- XIV. p. 25.

Extrads
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E^itra^cs from the Church BooI:s belonging to the parilli of Great M.uiow, Bucks,
beginning in 1593.

Item, received of the churchmen iriUiini James and James £. s. d.

Lynne^ for he profytt of the Whitfonale, • 500
Item, payde John Bhirke^ for mendyngc the bells when the

Qneen came to Bilhani, — — .^ o i i

Item, payde for v lylls and drynke the fame tyme, — 010
Item, payde to the ringers upon Saint Hughe's daye, anno

1592, ~"
. .

~ —044
1595. Item, received of players for playinee in the church Icofte, 024

Item, received of i1k- profytt of the Mydleraer ale iafte pafte, <^ 3 4
Item, payde to one lOr the carrying of the morrys coats to

Maydenhcd, — — — — 004
1596. Item, agred for the \>^\h and fallett oyle for the clocke, 004
1603. Item, gayned by the \VhylTur.ale, — — 11 7 2

1605. Item, payede to the parritor for our warningc, —

.

006
Item, for the booke of articles, — — o o 10

Item, payde to the rynpers when the Kynge came to BylTome, 050
Item, payde for the booke of Cr.nnons, — — 020
Item, for payntinge the Kyng's amies in the churche,

—

134
1 607. Item, payde to the ryngers when the Kynge came to Buftleham, 040

Item, payde for beare when che loft was pulled downe and fett

up againe, —

—

- 006
1608. Goods belonging to the church.

Item, fyve payr of garters of bells.

Item, fyve coats.

Item, fower fethrs.

1609. Item, cleared at our Whitfonale, — 16 o o
Item, payde to Mr. Robert Farmer towards his charges in fol-

lowing of our fuite for the churche and bridge lands, 100
Item, delivered to the bridge wardens, 700

1 6 10. Item, payd to Dr. Smythy for a lycenfe to place men in the

churche, — — — 026
Item, payde to his clerke for writinge it, — — 010
Item, payde for a quart of fack gyven to Dr. Smythe, — 010

1 5i I. Item, payde to the ryngers when the Kynge came to Byfham, 034
Item, delivered to the bridge wardens of the money that was

gotten at the Whitfonale, T Z ^
1612. Item, received of the churchwardens of Bysfham Loane of our

Morris's coats and bells, — —

«

— O 2 6
Item, payde for a booke of Bifhop JeueeVs works, — 140
Item, payde to the Bifliop's apparitor for his fees for warninge

us to the courte att Amtill, for not havinge a table of

degrees of marriage, and a regider-booke in parchment, 024
2613. Item, received for fir Rotberam Wiuoughby his grave in the

church, __ 068
S 2 Aa
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An Inventory of the Plate, Jewels, and Ornaments of the Cathedral Church at

Ely, which were left in the cuftody of Mr. Robert Wells, Guardian there, after

the Surrender of the Monaftery into the King's Hands (made November 20,

31 Ilcnry VIII.), cxclufive of what had been taken away for the King's Ufe.

From a MS. in the Library of Corpus Chrifli College, Cambridge, Mifcell. 20.

p. 341.

In the Veflrye, Jowells.

Gilt Plate.

Imprimis, a pair of gret candleflicks gilt weying 80 ounces.

Item, a pix gilt weying 17.

A flonding rav.mftral for the facrament, within a pynne of tre * in the bottom, 124*

A crofs gilt, with a fote of copper, 94.
One crofs with a ftaff, weying 17^ un.

Another crofs, without Mary and John, with a ftaif, 88,

A gilt chalice, with a patent
-f-

enameled, 73.
Six other chalices with patents, 124.

Three pair of fenfers with chaynes, white, 124.

Two gilt crewets, 13.

A cryfmatory of lether, with 3 boxes of filver not weyd.
A ball, filver and gilt, 14.

A chalice and two crewets gilt, 37.

Gilt and White.
A hole;]: water-pot with a flick, weying 51.

A peyr of candleflicks, with a pece of wode on the foot of one of them, 71.

Two white bafons, 80.

Two crewets, 13.

A fhip §, lacking a cover, 1 1.

In all, 1188 ounces.

Ornaments in the Veflrie.

Imprimis, a fute of red tiffewe, with 3 coopes.

Item, a fute of courfe tiffewe, with thre coopes futable.

A fate of rede velvet, imbrodred with flowers.

A fute of rede velvet, with fnnall lyons of perle, with 2 coopes futible.

Four coopes of rede filke full of ymagerie.

A fute of old bawdkyn, red and grene, with 8 coopes futable.

Four coopes of old bawdkyn.
A fute of white damaflce imbrodred with angels, and 1 1 coopes futable.

A fute of old white filke with garters, and two coopes fuitablc.

* A fliaft of wood, f Paten. J holy. § See before, p. 93.

A coope
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A coope of white filke with jcfly rooles * and prophctes.

A coope of white bawdkyn with biiJs of goUl.

Two copes of old white bawdkin with ofleis of red tiflevve.

A fute of old white bawdkin niixt with Huwers, and one cope finable*

A fute of blue velvet imbrodred with flowers, and 3 copes furablc.

A cope of blue bawdkin, with lyons of gold and unicorns white.

A lute of old grene bawdkyn, with 2 copes futable.

A chefable of blue.

A red pall for the fepukure"-^-.

Two veftments of white damafkc with crofles.

A fute of black velvet with egles.

Twenty albes with their apparels.

Three corporafl'c cafes, with one corporafTe.

One old cope of diaper hike.

Four copes of blue damafl^e with flowers.

A fute of blue bawdkyn, with birds and bcafls of gold.

An old cope of red velvet, with 2 tinnicles X'
A fute of old yel'ovv filke.

Two old copes.

A fute of crymifTen velvet, BIfhop Weft's gift.

An altar-piece of blew velvet, imbrodred with archangels.

A front of white damafke with roles.

A front of crimiffen velvet, white lyons of perle.

A front of yellow hike with golde.

Eight old flooles, and 5 phannans §.

An old veflment of red tilTew, imbrodred with gold.

A fute of red velvet, with offers and fpred egles.

Two white tinnicles of daaiafke, with flowers of gold.

A fingle veflment of grene velvet.

Two tinnicles of bawdkyn, lyn'd with yellow filke.

Thirty-feven albes with th' apparels.

Twenty albes without apparels.

A grete tappytt of red to lye afore the altar, with white rofes and pomegarnetts.

Another old blew tapytt.

A front of red and grene bawdkyn, with fwannes of gold.

Five old hngle albes.

A tinnicle of blew farfenyt.

Five tinnicles, and a cheafable of bawdkyn of divers colors with flrakes.

Seven grate cheltes.

* Qi JelTe rootes. The root of Jeffe, a genealogical tree of the genealogy of Chrifl; ifTuing

from Jelly, lying at the bottom, was a commcn lubjc6t in painttil windows. In Dorchcfu r

church, Oxford, the mullions of ftone form the tree, and the ptrlons reprei';;nting the dclcenr,

are painted in glai's. The prophets arc icprefented fcparately,

t See pp. 92, 141. j Tunicies. § Pennons or banners.

In
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In Byfhope Weft*s Chaple.

Item, a fiiif^le veflment of clothe of gold.

A vclbiient of cLuthe of gold damafke vvurke.

A fingle veftment of clothe of tiffevve.

An altar clothe, and a fronte of clothe of gold.

A corporalTe, with 2 cafes of red and yellow bawdkyn.

An herfeclothe of black damafke with a white crolTe.

A fingle veftmcnt of blew filke.

In Bylhone Alcok's Chaple.

An altar clothe of bawdkyn.

A gilted table upon the altar.

A cheafeable of purple fatyn, with a crofs of rede velvet, and fcalope Ilielles*

A fingle vellement of grene velvet with flowr de-luces,

A fmgle veftement of blew tiflew, with a red crois of tiflew.

A fingle veftement of white bawdkyn, with a crofs of blew.

An altar cloth of rede bawdkyn.

A fingle veftement of white damafke imbroidrede with lilly potts.

In the Quyer.

Two paer of organs, and 6 lether ftoles with iron to fit upon the quyer.

Four great laten candlefticks before the bafe altar, and 2 other of iron.

Two altar frontes, one of the blew bawdkyn, the other of grene bawdkyn.

To the Highe Altare.

A fronte of bawdkyn imbrodred with fwannes.

Thirteen altar clothes good and bad.

Two rede tappets to ly afore the altar, with rofes and flowers, and other of blew.

A pall of filke for an altar.

A ftandyng lefture of latten with an egle.

Two grete caiidlefticks of laten, and 2 little candlefticks of laten.

In Byfliope Redmanne's Chaple.

A fingle veflment of ^ene damafke, with an albe.

An old dyaper alter clothe.

A front of rede filke, with a little chefte.

In the Lady Chaple.

A paer of organs, with 2 laten candlefticks.

An altar front of rede counterfete bawdkyn.
Two old tappetts, one rede, th'other white.

A paer of little laten candlefticks.

A vertment of white bawdkyn.
An altar pillow of tlnfon, and 2 old quyfhins.

In the Ladic Chaple Chambre.
A folding table, 2 forms, 3 cheftes, one chair, 2 old quyflilns aundieron, and a

paer of tongs.

2 Two
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Two puUles of brafs, with 2 ircn pynnes.

An old bafyn and ewer of pcwicr, and an hanglngc hver of lateil*

Two quyfliins of old filkc.

A finti^le veftmenr of blew velvet, with the ofTers of gold.

A vcftmente of olde danrafke with lylly potts, and an altar front of the flnne..

A veftment of white bawdkyn with lilly potts.

Four cheafeables of white filke with an albe.

A veftment called the Lent Veflment.

Cerieyn lynnen cKjthes for the Lent.

Five white altar clothes, 2 towels, one of diaper.

A fronte for the altar of white bawdkyn, with a frontlet of the fame*

Four albes with th' apparels.

Two corporafles, with cafes imbrodred.

Certain fcroles and p . . . . ms.

A fawter-booke with clafpes of filver.

A paynted hanging for the altar with a fringe.

Agrete chelle, and a hangeing lamp.

Extracts
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Extracl:'-, from the Churchwarden?: Accoinpts of the parifli of St, Helenas, in Abing-
ton, Bcrklhire ; from the firll year of the reign of Philip and Mary, to the thirty-

fourth of Q^ Elizabeth; now in the poiTeffion of the Keveren4 Mr. G. Benfon j

with fome obfervations upon them. By the late ProfeHbr Ward, of Grefham
College. Printed in Archa^ologia, I. 1 1— 23.

Anno 1555, I and 2 of Philip and Mary.

Payde for making the rocde and peynting the fame.

For making the herfe lyghtes and paflcal tapers -

For making the roode lyghtes,

For a le<_^end, —
F(/r a hollie water- pott, .. -.

Anno 1556 payde for a boke of articles,

For a fliippe for frankincenfe, —

—

For new wax and making the hetfe lyghtes, •—
For the font taper and the pafkal taper, —
Received for the holye looft liyghtes, —

—

For the rood lyghtes at Chriftmas, -

At the buryal and monethes mynde of George Cljnche,

For twelve tapers at the yeres raynde of Maifter John Hide,

At the buryal and monethes mynde of Mr. 'RedCy —
At the buryal and monethes mynde of the good wiff,

Braunche,

Anno 1557, Received of the paryflie for the roode lyghtes at

Chridmas,

Of the clarke for the holye loft, •

At the buryal of Richard Ballerd, for four tapers, —
At the m.onethes mynde of R. Bollerd, for fix tapers, —
At the buryal of Richard Frende a ftranger, for four tapers,

At the twelve monethes mynde of Maifter Rede, for twelve tapers,

and the befr paule, —
At the monethes mynde of William Hide, efquire, for ditto,

At the monethes mynde of William Myles, laborer, for four tapers,

At the twelve monethes raynde of Elizabeth Branche, widdow, for

two tapers, —
At the monethes mynde oi Thomas Cowles wif, for two tapers,

At the monethes mynde of Thomas Perkins, for twelve tapers, two
torches, and the beft paule,

Of Mrs. Tcfdale's daughter, for fix tapers, and two tapers for

quater dirges, •

Payde for peynting the roode of Marie and John, and the patron

of the churche, —

£• s. d.
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OF ST. HELEN'S, ABINGDON. uu

To faften the tabernacle where the patron of the churche now
{landeth, 008

For the roode Marie and John, widi the patron ol" the churche, o iS o
For making the herfe lyghtes, • o :^ S

For making the roode lyghtes, 015 5
For the roode Marie and John, and the patron of the churche, 070
To the fextin for watching the fepuher * two nyghres, — 008
To the fulTrigan for halowing tb.e churche y.irdc, and other im-

plements of the churche, i 10 o
For waft of the pafkall, and for holye yoylc, o 5 10

Anno 1558, 1559, or 4 and 5 of Philip and Mary. And i and 2 of Elizabeth.

Received for roode lyghtes at Chriftmas 1558, o 18 6

For roode lyghtes at (.hriltmas 1559, o 18 31

At Efter 1538, for the paflvall lyghte, i H o

For wax to thenfe the church on Efter day, o i 8

At Efter 1559 for the paflvall lyghte, 115 o
For the holye loff 155S, 114 o

For the holye lofF 1559, i 14 o

At the burial of Richard Croofe, flcolemafter, for fix tapers, 006
At the monethes mynde of Mailter Croofe, for four tapers, — 004
At the burial of Agnes lejdale^ for eighteen tapers, two torches

and the paule, — 030
More for Agnes Tefdaky for two tapers every day and nyghte by

all the monethe, i 1 1 8

At the monethes mynde of John Langley^ for twelve tapers, and

Richard Langley, both under one, 016
At the obbit of Maifter Rede, for twelve tapers, 016
At the monethes mynde of Richard Large, for twelve tapers, 020
At the twelve monethes mynde of El'jn Maihew, for twelve tapers, o \ 6

At the monethes mynde of Elyn Lynge, for fix tapers, 009
At the twelve monethes mynde of Thomas Perkyns, for four tapers, 004
At the twelve monethes mynde of John Dozvfying, and the monethes

mynde of ^^«^i 5or«^, for ten tapers, — —

—

o o 10

At the monethes mynde of Thomas Tefdale, for twelve tapers, 030
At the two yers mynde of Mr. Rede, for twelve tapers, — 016
At the bury all and monethes mynde of /^/'///'^^wPoze^^//, for fix tapers, 010
Payde for making the fepulture, • 010 o

* Watching the fepulter or fepulchre. This happens in holy week, the week before Eafter,

Thurfday night and Friday night. The confecrated heft being laid in a kind of monument
either upon or under the altar from Thurfday noon till Saturday noon, and expofcd during the

whole of that time; it was therefore ufual to watch and pray. See the firit note in p. 145.

T For
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For pcynting the fame fepulture, 030
For llones and otlier charges about it, — 046
To the lexten for meat and drinck and watching the fepulture

sccording ro cuftom, • o i 10

For gathering herfe lyghtes by the yere, • o 4
For making herfe lyghtes antl roode lyghtes, I 4 i

To the bellman for meat, diinck, and cooles, watching the fepulture, 017
For the communyon boke, • 050
For taking down the altere, ' ' 018
For four fong bokes and a fawter, ' —

—

068
Anno 1559, or 3 of Elizabeth.

Received of Thomas Hethe, for the holye loft, — 020
Of IVilIUvn Dale, for the holye loft, — 064
At the burial oi Robert Charilton, for his grave and the paule, and

qther benevolence to the church, and for his monethes monument, 0100
At the burial oi Thomas Jenens, and alfo his wyf, for the paule

and other benevolence, and at the monethes monument, 0160
At the burial of IVill'icim Bakehoufe, for the paule and other bene-

volence, and at his monethes monument, 024
At the burial and monument of John Collyngs, and Jone the wif of

Northeccte, 016
At the burial of Richard Hill, and at his monethes mynde, with

the paule, — — 038
At the yeres mynde of Agnes Walter, -—

—

008
Payde for tyraber and making the communyon table, — 060
For a carpet for the communyon table, 028
For miCnding and paving the place where the altere floode, 028
For two dolhn of Morres belles 010
For fower new faulter bookes, 080
For gathering the herfe lyghtes, — 040

Anno 1 56 1, or 4 of Elizabeth.

Payde for four pounde of candilles upon Chriftmas in the morn-

ing for the maffe, • o I o
For a table of commandments and kalender_, or rewle to find out

the leir)ns and pfalmes, and for the frame, 020
To the foraner for brinprino; the order for the roode lofte, 008
To the carpenter and others for taking down the roode lofte, and

Hopping the holes in the wall, where the joices floode, o 15 8

To the peynter, for v/riring the fcripture, where the roode lofce

floode, and overthwarte the fame ifle, — 034
To



OF ST. HELEN'S, ABINGDON.

To the clarkes for mayntalning and repayring the fong bokcs in

the quyer,

Anno I5<'i2, or 5 of Eliz. payJe for a bybiU for the clinrch,

Anno 1563, or 6 of Eliz. paydc for one boke of WcdncKlayes

fading, which contaynes omeHics,

Anno 1564, or 7 of Eliz. payd for a commiinyon boke, —

•

For reparations of the crofs in the mirkct-phice,

Anno 1565, or 8 of Eliz. payde for two bokes of common prayer

agaynfte invading the Turke, — —
For the repetition of the comtnunyon boke —
Anno 1 i;66, or 9 of Ehz. payde for fetting up Rohin Hooclc's bower,

Anno 1.573, or 16 (jf Eliz. payde for a quire of paper to make
four bokes of Geneva fahnes, • •

For two bokes of common prayer new fett forth,

Anno 1574, or 17 of Ehz. payde for candillcs for the clinrch at

Chriftmas,

Anno 1576, 1577, or 19 and 20 of Eliz. payde for a new byble.

For a boke of prayer, —

—

—
For writing the commandments in the quire, and peynting the

fame, •

Anno 1578, or 21 of Eliz. payde for a boke of th'Articles,

Anno 1 59 1, or 34 of Eliz. paid for an houre glafs for the pilpltt,

The churchwardens accompts of a particular parifti may in themfelves be juftly

thought a matter of no great confequence, and not worthy of much regard. But
thefe fcem to deferve fome confideration, as they relate to a very remarkable period

in our hidory, and prove, by fa6ts, the great alterations that were made in reli-

gious affairs under the fuccelTive reigns of Queene Mary and Qiieen Elizabeth,

together with the time and manner of putting them in execution ; and may there-

fore fervc both to confirm and illuftrate feveral things related by our ecclefiaflical

hiftorians.

I. We find mention made, in the extradls, of the roode and rood-loft. By the

former of which was meant either a crucifix, or the image of fome faint, erecSfed in

popifh churches [«]. And here that name is given to the images of Mary and John ;

as

\a] The word rocd \s derived from the A. S. rode, crux. Skiiin. In its primary fignification,

as Junius obferves, it formerly denoted any fort of image, but was afterwards peculiarly adapted
to our Saviour, as fixed on the crofs, or to the crofs itfelf. Hence rood-bcaniy rood-tree, in

Chaucer.
" I loliynge up unto that rufull roode." Magd. 204.

*' He lyethe in the grave under the roode heme." W. Dt 496,
'* That for us dyede on the roode tree." CI. Ox (j^S.

So Piers Plowman, p. 8.—" Mercie for Mary's love of heven,

*' That bare the blisful barne, tliat bought us on the rood,"

T z Scot,

^43
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as alfo to that of St. Helen, the patroncfs of the church. Thefe images were fet

in fhrines, or tabernacles, and the phice where they flood was called the rood-loft

;

which was commonly over, or near the palTage out of the body of the church into

the chancel [/»]. In the year 1548, the firft of King Edward VI. fuch images and
their fhrines were ordered to be taken down, as we are told by bifliop Burnet (Hifl.

of the Reformation, Vol. II. B. i. p. 61.); but they were reflored again upon the

acccdion of Queen JMary, as we find here by the firft article.

2. The (hip for frankincenfe, mentioned in the year 1556, was a fmall veflel,

in form of a Ihip or boat, in which the Roman Catholics burn frankincenfe j and
ufed at the altar on greater folemnities.

3. The book of articles purchafed in 1556, feems to be that which was printed,

jind fent over the kingdom, by order of Queen Mary, at the end of the year

i554[^], containing inftruftions to the bilhops for vihting the clergy. See Burnet,

Vol. 111. B. ii. p. 254.

4. We find frequent mention made of lights and other expences at xht funeral

^

" the monethes mind, the year's mind, the two years mind," and the obit of dc-

ceafed perfons ; which were mafles performed at thofe feafons for the reft of tkeir

fouls ; the word mirtd there fignifying the fame as memorial or remembrance. And
fo it is ufed in a fermon yet extant by bilhop Fiflier, intitled, " A mornynge re-
*' membrance had at the monethes m.ynde of the noble prlncefs Margarete, coun-
** tefle of Richmonde and Darbye, &c." As to the term obitSy fervices of that

kind feem to have been fo called, when annually performed [d']. The ofBce of the

mafs for each of thefe folemnities may be feen in the Roman-Miffal, under the

Scot. rude. The good and learned bifliop Douglas, in the prologue to the tenth book of his

anllation of Virgil, fays,

" Thou large ilremys fched upon the rude."

And ill his prologue to the eleventh book,
" Think how the Lord for the on rude was rent."

[^] And, wot you what fpiritual myftery was couched in this pofition thereof? The church
(forfooth) typified the church militant ; the chancel reprefcnts ths church triumphant, and all

who will pafs out of the former into the latter mufl go under the Rood-1 . fr, /. e. carry the crofs,

and be acquainted with affliction^ Fuller, (Hift. of Walthani Abbey, p. 16.) who fays, he adds

this the rather, becaufe Harpsfield (Fox, Aift. and Mar. p. 1690), confelTeth himfelf ignorant of

the Rood-nruuion. Anno 1554, or i of Mary, in the churchwardens account of Waltham abby,
*' payde for Mary and John that fland in the rood-loft zbs. 8d." Chrill; on the crofs faw his

*' mother and the difciple whom he 'oved ftanding by." (John xix. 26.) " In apifh imitation
*' whereof the Rood (when perfedly made, with all the appurtenances thereof) was attended
*' vvith thefe two images." (Fuller's Hill: p. 17.)

[f] Anno 1554s or i of Mary, " payde to the apparitor for the bifliop's boke of articles, at
*' the vifitation, ^.i." This bifliop was Bonner. His articles were in number thirty-feven. And
John Bayle wrote a book againft them. The biihop'f cl ief care herein was the fetting up of com-
pleat Roods, commonly called Bonner's Block-almightie. (Fuller's Hift. p. 18.)

[ti] The common expence of an Obit (anno 1542, 34 of Henry VIII.) was is. and 2J, And,
if any be curious to have the particulars thereof, it was thus expended. To the parifh-prieft 4^^.

to the charnel-pritft 3J. to the two clarks ^.d. to the children (chorifters) 3^, to the fexton and
bellman 2d. each ; for two tapers 2d. for cblatioa 2^. (Fuller's Hift. of Waltham Abbey, p. 14.)

title
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title of " Miflae pro Defun^tis." And it appears, by the different fums here

charged on that account, that the expeiices were fuitcd to perfuns of all ranks,

that none might be deprived of the benefit which was fuppofed to accrue from

them.

5. It has been cuflomary in popifh countries, upon Good Friday, to erc<ft a fmall

building, to reprefent the fepulchre of our Saviour. Jn this they put the hort, and

fet a perfon to watch it, both that night and the next. And the morning fol-

lowing, very early, the hod being taken out, Chrift is faid to be rifen [t]. Ihis

we find was done here in 1557, and the two following years, the laft of which was

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. l)u Frefne has given us a particular account of

this ceremony, as performed at Rouen in France, where three perfons, in female

habits, ufed to go to the ftpulchre, where two others were placed reprefcnting

angels, who told them Chrift was rifen. (Latin Gloflary, under the words Se-

PULCHRi Officium.) The building mentioned in thefe extraifts mud be but very

flight, fince the whole expence amounted to no more than feventeen fliillings and

fix pence.

6. In the article of " wax to thenfe the church,'* under the year 1558, the word

Tiienfe is, I prcfume, a miftake for Cenle ; as they might ufe wax with the frank-

incenfe in perfuming the church.

7. In 1559, the Altar was taken down, and the year following the Communion
Table was put in its place, agreeably to the injun«51ions then given by Queen Eli-

zabeth. See Burnet, Vol. ill. 3. iii. p. 368.

8. We find maffes for the dead continued to this time, though here, inflead of

Month's Mind, the exprcffion is a Month's Monument [/]. But as that office was

performed at the altar, this being taken down that year, the other could no longer

be continued. And yet we have the word Mafs applied to the fervice performed

upon Chriftmas-day the year following. So difficult it is to drop the ufe of words

to which one has been accufiomed.

9. The mortice bells, mentioned under the year 1560, as purchafed by the pa-

rifh, were ufcd in their morrice-dances, a diverfion then praflifed at their fellivals i

[r] There is the like article in the churchwardens account of Waltham Abbey, anno 1542, or

34 of Henry Vlll. " payde for watching the fepulchre 4^'." This, fays Fuller, conftantly returns

in every yearly acccunc, though what is meant thereby, I know not I could fufpedl fome cere-

mony on Li^fter Eve ^'n unitation of the foldiers watching Chrifl's grave), but am loth to charge

that age with more :aperftition than it was clearly guilty of. (Hirt. p. 14.)

Anno 1554, ur i of Mary, " payde for watching the fepulchre 8^." But we find none of the

forn.er Obits anniverf'.rily per for; ned: The lands for whofe maintenance were alienated in the

reign of K. Edwird VI, and the vicar not fo charitably dilpofed as to celebrate thefe Obits gratis.

(Ibid. p. x;.)

[/] III the Injunctions of K. Edward VI. they are called INIemories. " At even-fong the
•' refponds, with all the memories, fhall be omitted." Injunt't. 21. By Memories (fayo Fuller)

we underiland the Obittjuia for the dead, which fome fay fucceeded in the place of the Hcathea
Parentalia. (Church Hift. p. 375-) See Middletou's Letter from Rome.

m
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in which the populace might be indulged, from a political view, to keep them in

good huiP.our |^j.

10. hi 1561, the Rood-loft was taken down ; and the better to oblitfrate the

remembrance of it (as had been doue before in the reign of King Edward VI.)

fome palfacjjcs out of ihe Bible were painted in the place where it ftood, which
could ihen give IIllIc offence, fmce the images had been removed the preceding year

by the Queen's injunftion, upon a reprefentation of the bifliops. (See Burnet,

Vol. II. B. III. p. 368, and Strype's Annals.)

11. In 1562, a Bible is faid to have been bought for the church, which cod ten

fliillings. This, I fuppofe, was the Geneva Bible in quarto, both on account of

the fmall price, and that edition, having the divifion of verfes, was befl fuited to

public ufe. It was an Englifli tranflation, which had been revifed and corrected by
the Englifh exiles at Geneva in Queen Mary's reign, and printed there in 1560,
with a dedication to Queen Elizabeth. In the year 1576, we find another Bible

was bought, whicli in the article is termed the New Bible, and faui to have coil

forty {liiiliugs-, which niult doubdefs have been the folio, ufually called Archbifliop

Parker's Bible, printed at London 1568, by Richard Jugge the Qtieen's printer.

They had prayer books, pfalters, and fong-books, for the churches at the begin-

ning of this reign, but the whole Bible was not then eafily procured.

12. In 1565, there is a charge of fix-pence for two common-prayer books
" againft invading of the Turke." It was thought the common xaufe of the

Chriilian il:ate in Europe to oppofe the progrefs of the Turkifh arms by all me:-

thods, both civil and religious. And this year the Turks had made a defcent upon
the ifle of Malta, where they befieged the town and caftle of St. Michael ; when,
the approach of the Chriftian fleet, they broke up the fiege, aud fuffered a confider-

able lofs in the flight, as may be leen in Thuanus, lib. xxxviii. And as the war
was carried on between them and the Emperor iVIaximilian in Hungary, the like

prayer books were annually purchafed for the parifli, till the year 1365 inclufive.

13. The year following there is an article of " eighteen pence for fetting up
*• Robin Hood's bower [b']. This, I imagine, might be an arbor, or booth, ere<fted

by theparifh at fome fefliyal feafon, though for what reafon it received that name
I know not.

14. In 1573, mention is mode of " paper for four bookes of Geneva Pfalmes.'*

It is well known that the vocal raufic in parochial churches received a great altera-

l^] Upon my afking the late Mr. Handel, what he took to be the genuine and peculiar tafle

in mufic of the leverpl nations in Europe ; to the French, he gave the Minuet ; to the Spaniard,

the Saraband ; to the Italian, the Arietta ; and to the Englifli, the Hornpipe, or Morris-dance.

Belg. Mcrijchen dant, i e. Tripudium Mauritanicum. (Skin.) " Nam faciem plerunqiie infi-

*' ciunt tuligine, et peregrinum veflium cultum ftfTumunt, qui ludicris talibus indulgent, ut
" Mauri effe videantur, aut e longius remota patria credantur advolafTe, atque infolens recrea-

" tionis genus advexifle." (Jun. Etymol.) T. M. [Thomas Morell.J

[^] The llory of Robin Hood was in high vogue among the common people j as Sloth fftyth

©f himfeif in Piers Ploughman :

" I cannot Parfitly mi Pater nofler as the Priefl it fyngeth ;

*' JBut I ca,n Rymes of Robenhode, and Raudof earl of Chefler."

tion
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tion In the reign of Qiicen Elizabeth, being changed from antiphonies into me-
trical pfalmody, which is here called the Geneva Plalms.

15. In the year 1578, ten-pence were paid for a book of the Articles. Tliofe

Articles were agreed to and iubfcribed by both houfcs of Convocation in 1562, and
printed the year following. But in 1571, being a^^ain revived, and ratified by aft

of parliament, they feem to have been placed in churches.

16. The lad article in thefe extrafts is *' four-pence for an hour-glafs for the
** pulpit." How early the cuftom was of ufmg hour-glaffcs in the pulpit, I cannot

fay ; but this is the firft inftance of it which I remember to have met with.

It is not to be thought that the like regulations were all made viritliin the fame

time in all other places. That depended in a good meafure upon the care and
vigilance of the biihops in their feveral diocefes. And according to their ade-ftion

and zeal for the Reformation, thefe things were managed with greater or lefs ex-

pedition. Abington lies in the diocefe of Salifbury ; and as bilho;) Jewel, who
was firft nominated to that fee by C)ueen Elizabeth, continued in it till tlie year

157 1, it is not to be doubted but every thing was there carried on with as much
expedition as was judged confident with prudence [/'j.

Some further remarks might be made upon thefe accompts •, but they fecm fo

obvious, as to render it unneceflary ; and I fear, left thole already ofiered flionld

be thought too tedious [/^]. T. M.

\_r, It is wittily obferved by Fuller, that as careful mothers and niirfes, on condition they can

get their children to part with Knives, are contented to let them play with Rattles : fo they per-

mitted ignorant people flill to retain fome of their fond and foolifli cuflonis, that they might re-

move from them the moil: dangerous and deflrudive fuperllitions. (Ch. Flifl. p, 375.)

[kj It may not be improper however (as mention is here made of " a common prayer book
*' nev/ fet forth," anno 1573, and a bible anno 1562) to remind, or inform fome readers, that, in

the reign of King Henry VIII. the liturgy was faid or fung in Latin, fave only " the creed, the

*' Lord's prayer, and the ten commandments," anno 1536. But anno 1548, or 2 of K. Ed-
ward VI. the firil; edition of the liturgy, or common prayer, was fet forth in print by authority.

The 2d edition as reviewed, &c. by a Statute in Parliament, anno 1552. And the 3d editioa

anno 1559, or i of Q^ Elizabeth, the prayer-hook here mentioned.—And as to the Bible, the

firll: tranflation was made anno 154.1, in the reign of K. Henry VIIL The fscond tranflation in

the reign of K. Edward VI. anno 1549 and 1551. The third in 1559, or 2 of Q^ Elizabeth,

commonly called the Queen's Bible.

The title of this article put me in mind of a fort of prophecy in that antient poem, called,

Fiers Ploughman.
'• And than {hull the Abbot of Abyngton, and all his ifTue for ever,

*' Have a knock of a king, and incurable the wound." T. M.

Extrafis
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Extra(!n:s from the Churchwardens Accompts of Great Wigston,
Leiceilerfliire.

1591. New clofe-money paid to the churchwardens, Robert Hall and

John Sirnnv.s,

A bell new cad at Leicefter.

1^93. Mr. Zc/w'j" free gift to the new clock,

Paid John WeJI for white-uafliing the church,

J594. Communion bread and wine,

Removing the pulpit, cover and door made,
Painting the pulpit, '

Paid for the prifoners,

A new Pfalrer-book,

For a candle on the coronation-day of our gracious Queen. God long

continue her in health and peace to raigne over us j fo be it. Amen,
Received of Mr. Lazv for Holy Thurfday dues,

John Barley gave a pewter flaggon for the communion wine.

1596, Paid at the vifitation,

Paid for regillering Mr. Law's 3/. 6s. Sd. at feflions, —
1597. Fore and great bell cart.

Hefiry Chamberlayne gave to the church *

William Herrick ditto —

—

Simon Brett paid for burying his mother in the church * —
1599. Eight yards of cloth for a furplis and table-cloth, and making,

For binding the fervice-book,

A cover for the font,

Spent at the Commiflary's court, —

—

1600. Paid for it communions,

Poors flock is now, befide 10 loads of coals,

1601. Two-penny levy a yard-land for catching moles,

1 601. Paid for carting the third bell and metal,
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Gave to a man that had great lofs of his wares going to Lenten fair,

For the Hofpital, King's Bench, and Marflialfea,

Mrs. Heyrick gave to the poor's ftock,

161 1. Communion cup and cover of filver, two pewter pottes, a

flacket or box, a carpet, a table cloth, a furplice, the Curtom-book.

Gave the men coming from Jerufalem, having the admiral's licence

to gather for the ranfoming their feven fons.

16 13. Paid for Jewel's works,

Spent at Willoqghby when the overfeers gave their accompts,

Levy c^d. a yard land, id, z horfe, and id. 2. cow, -

John Lawe for bread and beer on Maunday Thurfday, —
* In 1614 the fee paid upon the fame occafion was 6s. Sd. ; perhaps the fee to the vicar was

here included. This fee remained the fame till very lately.
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£. s. ci.

For Good Friday, • 034
Paid ringers on St. James's dav, 008
161^. Paid Dr. C('//'^t,V/7/^/^ for a wrirrant when the church was robbed 008
New carpet-clorh for the communion- table, — — 076
1617. The following; thinfrg b.elonp^ to tlic pariQi ; viz. two Bibles,

one Communion-book, Jewel's ^V'orks, part of" ditto, Homily-book,

AVhitakcr's Work-j, Hiiri;iiii)[i\'s book ui on the Golpels, Eralmus,

Cuilom-book, Bo'^'k of i^.Ta; tyrs, 2 vols.

Spent at ihre.- times berore the jiiiliccs about recufant?, •

1619. Paid the mini -cr who preached at the bi(hop's vifitation,

1620. Paid ringers on coronation day, — —
Paid for the New Bible, — — —
Sold the Oid Bible, „ ^ _ _
Given to a bnef from Greece, — — —
Pai.l for 16 dozen of fparrows, — —

—

1 62 1. Received o! Simon Pa-ideyy for part of IMay-grccn tree,

Spcn' on Ro;4ation Monday, — — —
Paid for three books, *' God and the King,"

1622. Paid to a man earneft to take 100 dozen fparrows,

1623. Given to the poor on Good Friday out of poor's flock,

Given to a licenfed preacher, — — —
Paid for 3 loads of Enderby (tone 3s. carriage 4s.

For copying the King's and Council's letters,

P.-id for matdi.g the chancel,

1 62^ Spent at Leicefler, being called before the ordinary the 2d day

of November, abjut them that went to fermons, giving us our oaths, &c,

2625. Received of Robert /7/7/ for the brooke-rulhes,

In the poor man's box, — —
G'verf to Jane the wife of JVilliam JVhaley, and other poor people of

Lancaiter, who had a long law fuit with Sir Francis Howorth, —
Paid ior Robert Clarke and William Tinder's cofts of fuit with Sir

Wii'iam Faunt, for the willow on the back-file the water-mill, —
1626. Given to Waterlefs Barflaljle, in the county of Devon, which

town was burnt down with fire, which fecmed to come from heaven,

wh ch burnt 400 houfes and above; therein was burnt 7 fcorc and 14
perforid, and 8 women in their beds, and 500 more women that lolt of

goods, by eilimation, amounting to 2oc,oco pounds,
Paid for frankincenfe, -

—

— —
Paid for the apparitor, for bringing a note to keep dircafed people*

forth of the town, —
Given to a poor man, whofe wife was burnt in bed, and 200 pounds

lofs o\ goods, —

—

* Dr. Short, of Sheffield, in his Hiftory of tlie Air, in two voUniies, obfervcs, that the Aveatinq;

lickncfs bea; n in 14.85, continued to iq:;5; and, after icv'cr.V- inrcrvals, it Cjnitc ceaicM in i&:0

M Mri ton u\ YorkiJiMc. Sciirce on-- ui 6uo recovered who Imd it ; it was at hiil cured by luucli

ivycittiag aad hot cordials. lie fayt, ruore died of tlie pli) ikian? than the difeiUo.
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Given to Wm. IIo/?nes, for eating his grafs,. hy confent of neighbours,

Cr.:\'c to A merchant, who had great lofs, and 3 men prifoners taken,

1627. Gave to VViltiani Toivnjhend'iox refloring iheaccompt-book,

Given for 'iw.Q to be burnt in the cliurch, —
Gave to two miniflers of God's word, —
1628. To a poor man, who had great lofs by the Spaniards,

16x9. Given to ^Jane Shore and her company,

163 I. Given to the brief from Cambridge,

1632. Taken out of the poor's box, — —
Spent when we carried the money collc^ed for the poor rainifters

in the Palatinate,

Given to Elizabeth Grey, and others, of Bahimore, in the county of
Corke, whicli town was invaded and fpoiled by the Turks ; her huf-

band and 7 fcoie perfons were taken prifoners in July laft *,

Given to Mr. Wattes, a fcholar, who offered himfelf to teach fchool

with us,

Richard Boulter prefented at the court for his two pence a year j

cxpences paid on this occafion, — — —
Church roof fell in. Affeffment —
Paid apparitor for fummoning and unfummoning, —
Paid John Ranford, when he went to the training,
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1633. Given to Jane Stanup, of Abergane, having lofl 800I. by fire,

Given to Thotnas Brown, a fliipman, who was taken by the Turks,

having loft 500I. •

Mending the Weft loft, < • —
1634. Gave the ringers when the King and Queen came, —
1635. Given to Mr. Scarborough, minifler, — —
1636. Paid for rails round the communion-table,

Paid to the court for receiving the Sacrament in the church,

1638. Paid to the minifter of Come, — —
Paid to Mr. Major and Richard Freer, for charge about St. Wlfton

(St. Wolfton) church, 920
1640. This, and three preceding years, the church was greatly repaired.

1641. Pvcceived of ^o/'w D^ziwz/);?/'/ for bun-bread, o 10 o

1659. Spent about Poland money, when paid to the flieriff's man, o i 6

1659. Spent when we gathered for the great lofs, — 006
1660. Paid the painter for the King's arms, 200
Paid for boards for the King's arms, 126
* Strange as it may appear to the prefent generation, on June 20, 163 1, in the dead of night,

two Algerine rovers landed and plundered this place jull before fettled and incorporated with an

Englifh colony, and carried off a number of the inhabitants and 100 Englifli to Algiers. Among-
others, William Gunter, a perfon of fome credit, had his wife and 7 children carried away. Two
ihips of war at Kinfale received timely notice, bur did not Itir to prevent this defcent, A fecond

was intended next year, but timely precautions were taken againft it. Baltimore, however, never

recovered itfelf fmce tha.t accident, and is now a poor decayed fijlliing-town. Smith's Hill, of

Cork, 1. p. 278—28Q.

Church-
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Churchwardens' Accompts -•'• belonging to the Parifh of

Heybridge, near Malden, Essex.

Commencing towards ihe clofe of the Reign of King Henry VII. or the beginning
of the Reign of King Henry VIII.

Communicated by the Rev. John Pridden, M. /*. F. S. A. Vicar of Heybridge.

Item, payde for the ftrykynge for new and oide waxe, —
Item, payde to John Arthur, for mcndyng of the chiiche porche,
Item, payde for frankyncenfe, — — —
Item, payde agenfe CryftemalTe for tallowe candyll, —
Item, payde for halfe a calfe's fkyne, — —
Item, payde for 8 pownde and 3 querteres of waxe agenfe Eflur,

prys of a pownde c^\d. 039^
hem, reccyed of Rol^ard C/japman, for a hole yere's rent of his

ho'.vfe that he dwellythc in.

Item, receyved of the vykare of J/tnes Barnard's bequefte, 016
Item, receyved for felling of 3 pownde of halfpennye candills.

Sum total of receipts this year, .——_— 018
y

Remaynynge In the handys of the faid chirchewardeyns, at theyr

accownte made at the fefte of Seynt Mighell the Archangell, in the

yere aforefaid, o 7 2I

Item, payed for 2 powndes of waxe agenfe our Ladye.

Item, payed for 8 powndes of waxe agenfe Eftur.

Item, payed for halte a pownde of waxe lyhgte wantyd to the Paf-

chall,

Item, payed for frankyncence agenfe Eflur, — —
Item, boughte 2 belle roppes, the pryce of bothe,

Item, boughte halfe a caiffys fkynne for — —
Item, payed for i pownd of waxe ageyn Seynt Jemy's daye, pryce

theroff, —
Item, payed for ftrykvnge of the fayde pownde of waxe, —
Item, payed for Itrykynge of the pafchall lygbte and for betynge

lyghte, GDI
Item, boughte 2 powiide of waxe ageyn Mighelmas, one pownde

betynge lyghte, another pownde for halfpenny candill, pryce of bothe

the powndes of wax, — — o i o
Item, payed for Itrykynge of the laid waxe, 002
Item, payed for 2 pound of tallowe candill ageyn Chryftemaile, 002

Sum of this year's expences, — — o 11 6|

* Mem. When the fum total agrees not with the receipts or expenditure, it proceeds from

fome of live articles being omitted, being inipolfible to be afcertaincd from the decayed Hate of

the book.
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Item, refevved o{ ll'jlham Phillpott, for rent of the chirche crofte.

I^eni. rcfeyvcu of IFyllyaju Barrett, Ibi a yerc's fernic of Pafchallea

crofte.

hem, refcyved of Thomas liiiffdl, for halfc a ycare's rem of the

chiiche crolte.

Irem, refeyved of Wyllycvn Biirrctf, halfe a ycre's rente of paf-

challe crofte, due at our Ladyc-daye in Lente.

Item, refeyved o^ John Earrett, tor the ferme of a cowe, — or
Item, refeyved of John Samwell, for lialfe a ycre's rente of the

parcele of grounde, the whyche he holdythe,

Item, reieyved oi" IVyllyamPhil'polt, tor the fermeof a chirch cowe.

Sum ioi:al of this year's receipts, —
Item, payed for 6 pov/nde of vvaxe agenfe St. Thomas, —
I[ern, payed for flrykynge of the olde waxe and the new, —
Item, p.iyd for the mendynge of a furples and 4 rocketts *,

Item, payed for 8 pownde of waxe agenfe Eder,

Item, payed for frankynfenfe, — — —
Item, payed for ilrykynge the olde waxe agenfe Efler, —
Item, payed for 2 pownde of tallowe candill ageyn Chryf.email'e,

Item, payed to Andrczv Elyott^ for the makynge of the feconde

bell knepitt, —

—

— — o i 8

Item, payed to Andrew Elyott, for the makynge of the eaye of the

great bell knepill, •— c 2 4
Item, payed for frankyncenfe, — — — 001
Item, payed for a bell roppe, -'

—

009
Sum of this year's expences, 015 5

Inprymls, receyed of the ferme of a hole yere of Robard
howfe, — — — —020

Item, receyved of John Barrett^ for the ferme of a cowe, — 010
Item, receyved of John Samuel!, for a yere's rent of a parcelle of

grownde, — — — — — 006
Item, receyved of Wyllyam Barrett, for a yere's rente of pafchallis

croft, due at our Lady-day in Lente, — —

-

070
Item, refeyved of Herry Pedder, for the rente of a crofte, furatyme

Hicharde Smythe,
Irem, refeyved of Herry Pedder, for the rent of the chirche lande,

Item, refeyved for the brekynge of the grownde in the chirche

for the berryall of Myflrys j'^jjf^,

Sum total,

Inprimis, bought agenfe the fefle of Haliowcraas, —
Item, payed for flrykyngc the olde waxe and the newe, —

-

8

2 8

3 4
17 2

3

8

* Rcchets.
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OF HEYBRIDGE.
Item, payd for frankyncence,

Item, payed for 2 pownde of tollowe candill ageyn Cryflemaffe,

Item, paved for halfe a kalfys fl<)nne,

Item, piiycd for 8 pown-!e and a halfe of waxe ageyn Ertur,

Item, payed for ftrykvi.ge of the fame waxe and the old waxe,

Itt-m, payed for llrykyn^e of 3 pownde ageyn Mailer Hillis yere

mynde, • —
Jrcin, payed to Richard Barnard, for naylynge downe of leedc on

the chyrciic, — — —
Item, paved to Richard Barnard, for mendynge of the leede,

Iti.m, p;iv d t:o Annes G?/', for Ikoryngc * of the candillflykkcs.

Item, paved to the flivi.
.
cr in erncfte, —

-

—
Irem, payed to the pk^mi r in ernelfe,

C' J. d.

I

2

2

3 H
I

3
2

I

4
I

I 4
12 o|

Item, payed to John Arthur, for mendynge of the chirche porche,

Sum total

John Arthur hathe layde out of hys owne purfe 55. \d.

Three leaves have been cut out from this part of the book.

Receipts of this year impoffible to be made out, being fo much
decayed in the writing.

Inprimis, payed for waxe agenfe Hollowmas.

Item, payed for flrvkynge of the olde and new waxe.

Item, payed for a fawdrye '\^ —
'

' 028
Item, payed for frankynlenfe, — — —
Item, payed for mfndy.:g of the chirche-gate and ierne worke, 007
Item, payed to Thor.ias Byrde, for makynge of the bell napyll, 020
Item, payed to Rohebord^ for the yroyns, — — 004
Item, payed to Ruylebord, for a (lapyll, — —

-

O o 2r

Item, paved for mendyng of the bcdlys, — — 004
Item, payed for a fmalc lyne, ^- 002
Item, payed for a bell roppe,

Item, payed for 8 pownde of waxe agenfe Efter, — 004
Item, payed for fcryfcynge of the faid waxe.

Item, pa}ed tor trankyncenfe.

Item, payed for flrykynge agenfe Efler.

Two blank leaves.

Item, for a pownde of halfpennye candill.

* Scouring. t Psalter.
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£, s. d,

Thefe being the rentes, the vvhyche be owyng to the parvflie

chyrche of Heyhridge^ for the tyme of Parretts and John Smythcy

tlicn beyi^g chyrchewardeyns of the paryftie chyrche aforelayed, at

the elcdyng the fayd chyrchewardens.

Owyng to the chyrche, I o o
Item, Henry Feddcr owythe to the fayde chyrche for halfe a yerys

ferme of the lande, o i 8

Itcnij JJyllyam Allen owythe to the fayJe chyrche for a hole yerys

ferme of a cowe, o I o
Item, fFyllyam Barrett owythe to the fayde chyrche for halfe a

yerys ferrae of palchall crofte, — - — 036
lizm, John Lynfey^ junior, owythe to the fayde chyrche for the

fcrm of pafchalTs crofte, — — "~— 040
A blank page.

The moneys receavyd and payed by John Keynolds and John
—

, the chyrchewardens eleft, and choofen by the hoole pa-

ryfhe at the fefte of St. Mighell the Archangel!, in the yere of our

Lorde Gode, 15 16, unto the feyd fefte then nexte followinge, that

is to faye, for oone hole yere, ended the fayd feafte in the yere of

our Lorde God 15 17.

Heibredge.

Inprimis, receyved of John Samwelly for a hole yere's rent of the

ferme of lande he holdythe, -«- 006
Item, receyved of Robert Chapman^ for a hole yere's rent of the

fenre of a howfe he holdythe, 020
Item, receyed. of John Pagett, for a hole yere's rent of the ferme

of land of John Bredge, — — — 010
Item, receyved of John Lyndefey ,

yamox, for a hole yere's rent of
the ferme of land he holdethe, 080

Item, receyved of John Jlleyn, at Hotthellis, for a yere*s ferme of

a cowe, 010
Item, receyved of Richard Bernarde^ for halfpenny waxe candill

fellynge, — — — — 013
Item, receyved of Edwarde Rande, of Cokefhall *, for Phillpott*s

dett, owynge to the fayd chyrche, — 010 o
Item, receyved of Rohard Cokjholt, for halfe a yere's farme of

lande that he holdethe, — — — — 018
Inprimis, paved for frankyncence agenfe Hollovv^mafTe, — 001
Item, \)aycd to Andrew Elyott, of Maldon, for newe mendynge of

the third bell knappell og?nfe Hailowmaffe, — — 018
Item, payt^d to John Gidney, of Maldon, for a new bell-rope agenfle

Hnllowmalie, 008
lem, pay; d to Ph'dUpp Goldhome, of Maldon, for makynge a paire

of indentures and 2 obligations for the rodclotte, . 018
* Coggefhall.

Item,



OF HEYBRIDGE.

Item, payed to Henry Bozune, of Colchertre, for raakynge of an-

other pnire of indentures and 2 obligations for the rodelofte, —
Item, payed to Henry Dozunc, for mnkynge of a quyttance of the

rcceyte of £5.
Item, payed for my coftes, for me Jobn Reynold, to Colchedre, for

me and my horfe,

Item, payed for the cofles of me the feid John Reynold and John
Lynde[eyy to Colchedre, another tyme, for us and our 2 horfes,

Item, payed to And czu Elyott, of Maldon, for makynge of a newe
eye to the great bell claper,

Item, j)ayed to Richard Landegore, for ftrykynge of vvaxe ageyn

Hallowmas, • —

—

Item, payed to John Retard, of Maldon, for halfe a kalfys flvyne,

Item, payed to Revc, of Chelmesforde, for a lyne for the

Taile clothe agenfe Lent, • — —
Item, payed to Ricbarde Barnard, for mendynge of the bawdrick

to the bellis, — — —
Item, payed to the plomer, for mendynge the gret candilityk that

flondeth in the chaunfell, —
Item, payed fcr frankynfence, — — —
Item, payed to Richard hangore, for ftrykynge of \vaxe agaynfl

Efter, - ' 003
For the Rodelofte.

Item, paled to Cnijiill, of Danbury, for halfe a feme of lyme.

Item, paied for the caryage of the fame Ivme,

Item, paied to Wynterborne, of Maldon, for a daye's work upon the

chirche for hym and hys ladde, — — —
Item, paied to Richard Robard, for a hundred of fourpenny nayle,

Item, paied to Richard Robard, for halfe a hundred of threepenny

Item, paied for fpykes to the bellis, —
Item, paied for 6 Oapels for trulTynge of the bellis,

Item, paied for halfe a hundred of threepenny nayle, —

—

Item, paide to the carver for truflynge of the bellis,

Item, paide for frankyncenfe againfte chirche holidaye, —
Item, paide to Doraunte, of Maldun, for takynge downe the rode-

lofte, -^ —
Item, paide to Richard Malfon, for helpyng hvm, —
Item, paide to -Thnijlall, of Danbury, for a feme and a halfe of

Item, paide to Robert Cokjhott, for the caryage of the fame.

Item, paide for .... wort about — —

'^S'!,

c- J. d.
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I
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8

1

3

3

2

2

4
I
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I
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Itciii, rtoide ro 2 l.i'ooreri to fcrvc the biicklaycrs for 3 days,

Itom, I'aicic for a pcnnywoitli of Iced, — —
Itciii, paide to PhiiUpp Golduorne, for vsrytyr.3 of tlic prcmifles,

Sum of the paymcntcs for the faid year, —

Th.c coflcs and ch.arr>es beIongyn;^e to the Inuilmcnrs of ilie feid

chirche, paied l)y tiic handcs of the fcid chirchvvardeyns v.-ithin the

feid yere.

Inpiiiifis, paiici to Diimvon, tlie property player, for carv'mge of

his propeites hop^e
''•',

Item, pai'xl to Peter Roche., for f\'o hundred of ledd naile, —
Item, paied to Fcier Rochc^ for 200 of fivcpeny nayle to the fteepill,

Item, paied to Peter Roebc. for a loeke and a kcye to the welle

dore of the fohire witliin tlie chirch,

Item, paied to Richard Robard, for a (lapill to the faid locke,

Item, paied to Bodi\ ot Danbiiry, for 5 feme of lyme.

Item, paied for the cariage of the iame.

c. s. d.

I

1

8

1 8

I 4
I

10

7
I

10

4
8

2 8

5

I

2 8

Item, paied to my Lord Abbot of Bileigb, for 2000 brickkes,

Item, paied for the cariage of the fame,

Item, paied to Rich.ird Crote, for a daies worke abowt the ftepil!,

Item, paied to Ifynterborne, for 5 daies worke of hyiiifelfe and hys

ladde, the one -^d. a dale, the other

Item, paied to the carpenter for 2 daies werke abowte the'ftepill,

Item, paied to John Barrett, for the cariage of 12 lode of yertle -j^.

Item, paied to Ruhard Lcngore, for fei vynge of VYinterborne 4
daies, c^d. the daie, «-—.~ o i S

Item, paied loRoberd Cokjliott, for a daies woike to ferve the feide

\Vi:iterborne, — — — — —.005
Item, paid to John Stifled^ for 5 daies werke to ferve the faide

Wynterborne, every daye 5c/. — — — 021
Item, paied the (eid Wynferbonie, at anothere tyme, for 3 daies

werke for hym and hys ladde, — — '—' '^ Z Z
Item, paied to Pvichard Langore, to ferve the feid Wynterborne the

faid 3 (.I'aies, ^d. the daie, — — __ =_

Item, paied to John Stij?ed, for 2 daies worke, i^i/. the daie,

Item, paied the plomer for foder\'nge of the fonre, —

-

Item, paled to JSiorecocky ror 3 daies werke and a halfe upon the

chirche, dd. the daye, «—

—

—- • -
Item, paied for a rope to the gret bell, -— —
Iten-», paied for 30 fote of okyn buide, — —
Item, paied to John Ltndfey^ rh.'r elder, for carryinge of Soo of

olde iede from Heibredge to iJileigh, and for car: n-g of 3 neive Ihets

oi Icde I'rom Bileigh to Me!bred<>e, —-—

—

I 3
10

4

I 9
'I
/

I

* Qi a play for the benefit of the church ^ of uhich ice the grant in the next p'

t Qi ycrthc, earth.
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OF HEYBRIDGE.
Item, paled to Morecocke^ for 5 dales werke upon the chlrche,

(>d. the dale,

Item, paled for 100 and a halfe of fourpcny naile, —
Item, paled to Richard Robard, for gret nalle,

Item, paled to Morecccke, for a dales werke and a halfe,

—

Item, paled to yobn Iri/hman^ for pynnynge of the fell of the rode-

lofte, :md pynnynge of the fell of the two awters, —
Item, paled for a rope to the fore bell, — —
Item, paled to FhilHpp Goldborn, of Maldon, for wrytynge of thcfo

two fides, —
Sum of the charges of the battilments, —

Heybredge.
Inprimis, receyved of , for halfe a yere's fcrme of land

due at the fefte of

Item, receyved of Jlleyn, of Brodeftrete, for a hole yere's ferme

of a cowe,

Item, receyved of Robard Frauncys, for a hole yere's ferme of a

cowe and 4 fhepe,

Item, receyved of John Dredge^ for a hole yere's ferme of lande,

Item, receyved of John Samwell, for halfe a yere's ferme of lande,

Item, receyved of Thomas Ben/on, for the graunte tovvarde our playe *,

Item, receyved of Thomas Sfowe,

Item, receyved of Robard Chapman^ for halfe a yere's ferme of his

howfe,

Item, receyved of Thomas fVedde, of Maldon, for halfe a hundred

of ledde, — — — —
Item, receyved of John L'mdfey, junior, for halfe yere's ferme of

lande, —
Item, receyved of Sir John Godday, vicar, for halfe a hundred of

leede, •

Sum total, — — — —
Inprimis, paled to Richarde, for takynge upp the of tymbre

before the two awters, <

Item, paled to Richard Robard, for 4 (lapils and hokes to fett upp
the feynts,

Item, paied to John Whighthedcy of iMaldon, for tylynge of the

two chlrch porchis, — — — —
Item, paied for 300 of tile, — — —
Item, paled to Hugh Snell, of Maldon, for 2000 of large naile,

Item, paide to William Finde, of Langfoide, for 500 of lathe,

pryce the hundred yd*

* See the preceding page.
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I cS E vTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

Irein, paie 1 to "John Letyn, junior, for carriage'of biicke that was

owync', otc oUie, — — — — — oio
Ite'-i^ ])aide to Will'uvn Sponer, of Maiden, for a bawdrikke for the

lidc bell, _

— —008
Ito.n, paidc to JVillidni DoJr'j of D.inbury, for 3 feme of lymc, 060
Item, paide to WilUiim Dode, of Danbury, for cariage of the fame, 006
Item, paide to John Mejfynve, of M-ilvIon, for 100 of hithe, 007
Item, paid to hlortcccke, for gsttynge upp of the feynts in the

chirche, — — — — 004
Item, paid toJViIlijm Wade^ of Kelden, for fetynge of the rode-

lofte, and fliuvynee home of the too botrafl'es of the leid to rodelofcc, 010 4
Item, paide to WillidmlVudt:. of Kelden, for caftyng and whityng

of chirche, — — — — —056
Item, pr.ide to Richards G . . . . for makynge clene of the chirche

iit lialluwmac, — '

—

— — 001
Item, i

aide to Richard ].c\i-.go£c^ for (Irikyng of waxe againfte

H;'ll0W::-.;G, • ~- 00 I I

Item, paide to T'hoinas Ben/on, for Ikorynge of a diche *, called

Piiicliall diche, 020
Item, paide for a lyne before the bafen of our Ladye, — 002
Item, paide to Morccocke, for iettynge upp of a bafen and leyinge

in a piece of tynibre on the north fyde of the chirche, 006
Item, paide to Richiirde GcrnardeAoi' xv.dkywgQcltnQ of the chirche

af;er the whitynge of it,
• — 001

licm, r idc for 3 buihell of lyme, 009
Item, i^.aide agenft Criflmafs for a pownde of talow candcll, o o li

Item, paide to Richard Gernarde, for caryinge home of the leden

wayts to the baillifFs, —— - 001
Item, paide for flcorynge of a bafen and a branche before our

Ladye and Seynt John, 006
Item, paide to Morccocke, for fettynge up of Seynt George, and

naylynge of lede on the (teeple, — — — 002
item, paide to yo^/j L£/y;z, junior, for caryage of the chirche tymbre, 002
Item, paide to A'/V/?^r<iGd'7-/7«ri<?, for mendynge of the chirehe-gate, 001
Item, paide for 4 pownde of waxe, — 020
Item, paide to Andreice Eljott^ of Maldon, for mendynge of the

grete bell claper, and the third bell claper, o 4
Item, paide to William Sponer, for a bawdrykke for the grete bell,

Item, paide for (trykynge of the waxe agenft Efter,

Item, paide to Phillipp Goldbonie, for wrytynge of this halfe yere's

accownte, — — — — 008
Sum —

—

—^— 10 5 jl

* The ditch round the Pafchal Croft.

% Reccyts

o

0010
004
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C' ^' ^^'

o 2 o
o o 3
o I o
o I 8

o o 6

o o 1

o o o

o o 4

o 3 3

o 14 I

Receyts refeyvcd by the hands of yobn Rcynolde and John I.ct^vh the elder,

diirchcvvardeyns, from th-: fefte of Seynt Marke, iinio the fcftc of Seynt Mighell,

the loth yere of Kyiigciieiirye the Eighth.

Inprimis, refeyved ol Kohard Chapman ^ for the halfc ycre's fcrme

of his howfe,

Item, refeyved oi John L\ndefc)\ junior, for the halfe ycre's fcrme

of his lande, •

Item, refeyved of Richard CokJIjcit, for the halfc ycre'*s ferine of

his lande, — — — —
Item, refeyved (,)f John Samzvell, for Jialfe a yerc's fcrme of lande.

Item, refeyved of John Hewett, for John Pageit's dctt, —
Item, refeyved of our vicar for John Sprotr,

Item, refeyved of our vicar for 2 busihell of lyrae,

Item, refeyved of Stephen Gyll, for 18 ftykkes, —
Ittni;. refeyved of John Sa'/iitvell, for 2 ferthyn2;e potts, —
Item, refeyved of John Herwardj for lythe * tliat were abowte his

vvyfe's beriall, — — — — —
Item, refeyved of John Reynold, chirchewarden, halfe a hundred

of lede and 3 quarters, — — — —

Payments paid by the feid wardeyns the feid halfe yere.

Inprlmis, paid to Dode, of Danbury, for 2 feme and 2 bulhell of

lyme, — — — — — — 046
Item, paid for geitynge the fame lyme, o o o|
Item, paid for the cariage of the fame lyme, — — 006
Item, paid for 10 pownde of rede oker to the bartillments of the

chirche and the porche, —

•

005
Item, paid to La?igore's wyfe, for drynke for the cartere that

brought in the chirche tymbre, —

-

001
Item, paid to Sponer, of Maldon, for a bell rope, — 009
Item, paid to Wynterborne of the bartillments of the

chirche, — — — — — o6i^
Item, paid for frankynfence, — — — 001
Item, paid to Vvinterborne, for whytynge and rede fkerynge of the

chirche porche, — — — — 018
Item, paid to Richard Gernard, for haveynge in of the lyme and

the fande into the chirche, • — — 001
Item, paid to Richard Gernard, for brounynge of 2 glafe windowcs

on the fouth fide of the chirch, — — — 001
Item, paid to Sponer, of Maldon, for a bell-rope, 008
Item, paid to SioyftCy for caryinge of a ladd to the friers of Maldon, 001

* Lights,

X 2 Item,



i6o EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
I' S' d.

Item, paid for frankynfcnce, — — — o o oj
Item, paid to Phillipp Goldborn, for wrylyng, — — 004

Sura o 16 2

Detts that are ovvinge to the feid chirche at the feid fefle of Scynt

Mighell, anno 10 Henry Vllf.

Inprimis, John Lyndfey^ junior, owethe for halfe a yere's farme, 040
Item, Robard CockJJoett, for halfe a yere's farme, — — 020
Item, John Samwell, ovvethe for half a yere's ferme, 003
Item, yobn Dredge, for 3 quarters of a yere's farme, —
Item, Robart Chapman^ for halfe a yere's ferme, 010
Item, Robard Fraimceis, for a hole yere's ferm of a cowe and 4

lliepe, — — — —

.

— 020
hem, John Alleyn, for a yere's ferm of a cowe, 010
Item, 'John Lettyn, fenior, owethe for tymbre, 010

Total on 8

A reckynyng made betvvene the chyrchwardeyns and the paryfhe

on Mickelmas-day, the yere of the rayne of Kyng Henry the Eighth
the 9th yere, and the chyrche owethe to the feyd wardens.

Detts that be owynge to the faide churche atte the fefle of Mychael-
mas next enfuing, anno 11 Henry VIII.

Inprimis, John Lyfidfey, the younger, owethe for halfe a yere's

Item, John Samzuell, for halfe a yere's ferme, — —
Item, Robard Chapman, for halfe a yere's ferme, —
Item, Robard FraunciSy for a hole yere's ferme of a cowe and 4

ftieepe,

Item, John Alleyn, for a year's ferme of a cowe,

Item, John Gregge, owethe for a hole yere's ferme of his howfe.

Sum — — — —
Reftyng In Mayfter Bayly^s handys, — —
Whereofe he hath payd to John Arthur, — —
Item, payd to Alyfander, for drynkyng pottys, — —
Item, payd to Wil/yam Pynd, for 300 of pavyng tyles, —
Item, payd to Lettyn, — — — —
Item, payd to Thomas Gwyn, — — —
Item, payd to ——
Item, payd to —» — — —

6 4
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Item, payd to — — — —
Item, payd to Mudcr Reynoldsy

Item, payd to

Item, payd to Richard Lobber,

Total fum, -- — — 392
Accountes the whyche wee John LcUyn, the elder, and John Arthur^

churchwardens of the parifhe of Seynt Andrcwe's, in Hcybregge,

have receyved, from the fed of Mychelmas, in the loth yere ot' the

rayne of Kyng Henry the Eighth, unto the feft of Michclmas then

next followynge, in the nth yere of oure feyd Sovereigne Lorde
the Kynge.

Inprimis, receyved of Mayder Hyllys, of London, for hys gyfte, o 5 8

Item, receyved the gyfte of Mayfler Bayly, 020
Item, receyved the gyfte of Mayrter Baker, of London, — 018
Item, receyved of Dcnby, for the gyfte of John Sharpe, — 0134
Item, receyved of the gyfte of John Pagety of Maldon, — 068
Item, receyved of Denby, for the gyfte of John Sharpe, — 068
Item, receyved for the campyng fporte, — — o 18 3
Item, receyved of John Wykelin, — — 034
Item, receyved of Mufter Bayily, for a potte of the churchys, 078
Item, receyved the gyfte of John Kyngefman, — — 068
Item, receyved the gyfte of Thomas Spratie, — — 068
Item, receyved of John Wykelin, —• — — 034
Item, receyved of Mafter Bayly, the glfte of John More, — 018
Item, receyved oi John Bregge, for a hole yery's rent due at Mi-

chelmas laft pad, — — — — 010
Item, receyved oi Robert Fraunces, for a ferm of a covve and 13

iheepe, — — — — — 020
Item, receyved of Robert Chapman, for a hole yere*s rent dew at

the feid fefte, — — — — 020
Item, receyved o{ John Lyndfey, junior, for a hole yere's rent, 080
Item, receyved of Robert Cokjhotte, for a halfe yere's rent, — 020
Item, receyved of John Samwell, for a hole yere's rent, 003
Item, receyved for fettyng of candell in the church e, 008

Sum — — — — 514
Heybregge.

Thes be the paymentes payde by the feid churchewardens from
the feid fefte.

Inprimis, paide to the fawyers at too tymes, — on 4.

Item, paide for two bell-roppys, — — — 018
Item, paide for a lanthorne, 004

Iten:;^
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Item, pnioc lor an crned grore to I'ojlcr,

Item, p;iiclc:^to the favvyers ageyn, —
J rem, paide to the carpenters by the day, —
IiL'in, paide for the bordyng of the feid carpenters,

Item, pnidc for ico of fourpeny nayle, — -

Jttm, paide for ^ powndc of candcll,

kein, paide to the carpenters for borde and wages, —
Item, paide to the carpenters for theyr wages, cheyz, and borde,

til 2 hole weeke before Candy Imas, — —
Item, paide for ipyknayle, — — —
Itom, paide for two pownde of candell, —
Item, paide to the carpenters for theyr wages, cheyz, and borde,

in Candylmas weke, — — — —
Item, paide for 3 pownde of candell, — —
Item, paide to the carpenters a grette, — —
Item, paide to the fawyers, — — —
Item, paide for halfe a calfe's (kynne, — —
Item, paide to the fawyers, — — —
Item, paide to William Alexander, for nayle and fpyke ageynft the

campyng, -

Item, paide fv~r two pownde of waxe, — —
Item, paide for mendynge of the cape, — —
Item, payde for 3 pownde of waxe, .

.

Item, payde to the fawyers, — — —
Item, payde for mendynge of the grete bell-claper, —
Item, payde for a bell-roppe, — — —
Item, payde for wa>:e, — — — —
Item, payde to the gerdatt Sow^e-j, — —
Item, payde to a piomer for mendynge of the church ledc,

Item, payde for hys coftes that bare upp cure vardyte, —
Item, pyyde to them that bare the pavynge tile into the churche,

Item, payde to Richard Robard, for fpyke and nayle, —
Item, payde to Richard Mathewfon, for wrytyng of oure accounte.

Item, payde for ftrykynge of our waxe for the hole yere, —
Ittm, payde for wasdiyng of the churche gere, —
Item, payde for frankynfence, —

4
6

10 8

I

4
4l

6 8
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I

3

4
4l

3 18 6

5 6

4
3 4

I 4
I 6

8

2 4
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I 4
8

I 8

I

4
I

I

I

8

8
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Heybregge.
Memi)randum.

That thefe be the rcceyts receyve.d by "John Arthur and 'John Tatott^ cliiirche-

wardens of the pariyfche chinche of Scynt Andrcwe's, in IIevbregp,e afoiTcydc,

from the fefte of IVlig^elmas, in the nth yere of the reigne of Kynge llcnrje the

Eighth, unto the feite of Mighclmas then nexte foUowyng, in the i2ihycreof
the reigne of Kynge Henrvc the Eigluh.

£. s. d.

Inprimis, receyved from John Ly?iftyy the 5'onger, for a hole

yere's ferme dew, o i o
Item, recevved of Robard Fraiw/eys, for a hole yere's fcrme of a

cowe and 4 fliepe, — — — — — 020
Item, receyved of Thowas Alleyn^ for a hole yere's ferme of a cowe, 010
Item, receyved of John Scnnzveil, the elder, 003
Item, receyved of Jchn IFyklyn, 034
Item, receyved of John Lynfeyy fenyor, for the halfe yere's ferme

of his howfe, 010
Item, receyved of John Brygge, for a hole yere's ferme, — 010
Item, receyved of John Tattott, for repayring of the founte, 020
Item, receyved of John Tattott, for makynge of the ftanding of

the torches, 010
Sum — — — 137

Thefe be the paymentes whyche the feid churchewardens have payed.

Inprimis, payed for raakyng of the chuvche-gate, '

Item, payed for hokys and hynges to the feyd gate, —
Item, payed for nayles to the feid gate,

Item, payde for waxe ageynfl Alhallontide, — —
Item, payde for ftrykynge of the feyd waxe,

Item, payde for 2 bell-roppys,

Item, payde for mendyng of the awtys ageynfe the feyd felle.

Item, payde \.ojohn Letyn, for a feme ot iyme, —
Item, payde to Wynterhorne^ for layinge of the payment in the

churche, —
Item, payde for 2 pownde of waxe agenfe Cryflemas, —
Item, payde for flrykynge of the feyd waxe, —

—

Item, payde for 2 pownde of talowr candell agenfe the f-ime

fefle,
_ _ >_ _

Item, payde for mendyng of the grete herfe, —
Item, payde for a ladder and for the letyll h.rfe, ->•

Item, payde for frankencence, — —
Item, payde for mendyng of the churche rofe, and the bowdryng

of the funte, — -— — — o o S

kem.
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1^4 EXTllATS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

Item, paydc for 8 pownde of waxe ageynfe Efter, pryce the pownde
lod.

Irem, payde for ftrykynge of the feyd waxe agenfe Efter,

Item, payde for mendyng of the bellys, —
Item, payde for neyles and frankincenfe, —
Item, i)ayde to Wynterborne, for repairing the founte, —
Item, payde to the plomer, for ledyng the founte,

Item, payde to Hcpkins, for the lym^^-flonys, —
Item, payde for 5 yerdsof lynnyn clothe, —
Item, paydc for makyng of a awter clothe of the fame clothe.

Item, payde for mendynge of a albe, — —
Item, payde for 2 iliemerys,

Item, payde for mendynge of 5 flremers befydes,

Item, payde for makynge of the canope, — —
Item, payde for a lytyll bell- rope,

Item, payde to the lomner at the late vifytacion.

Item, payde to Willym Alexfander, for a boftiell of oytys for the

cominefTary's horfe, .

Item, payde for mendynge of the candylftycke, — —
Item, payde for 2 pownde of waxe againfe Halowmas, —
Item, payde for ftrykynge of it, — — —

Sum — — —

Detts that be owynge to the churche at Heybregge.
Inprimis, John Lynfey owyth for the churche lande.

6 8

6

5

:U

3 8

3

4
3 4

3
I

3
I

2 4
I

I

4
4

I 8

I

2 9 5

Item, Robard Fraunceys, for a hole yere's ferme of 4 Ihepe and

one cowe, and ha'.h no fewertye, — — — 020
Item, Thomas Alhyn, for a hole yere's ferme of a cowe ; fewertye

for hym John Lynfey, the elder, — — — 010
Item, Johfi Brcgge, owythe for a hole yerys ferme of churche lande, 006
Item, John Sa?nweil, for a hole yere's ferm.e, — 003
Item, John Totell, or Catell, junior, for the gyfte of his father, 168
Item, John Tptell, or CaicIJ, junior, for the gyfte of his father, 4

fliepe payable arte Wytfontyde,

item, John Ltttyn^ the elder, for the bequcfle of hys fyRer, 068
Irem, May ftor i><3)'/)r, owythe o 13 2

Item, John Lynfcy, the eider, for a hole } erc's ferme of his howfe

re;u, — — — — 020
Sum — 2 16 o

Heybrcdgc.
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Heybredge.
The receyts rcceyvcd by the handys of John Reynolds and John

•Sprc//, churchwardeyns, from the fefte of Michclmas, anno 12° of

Kynge Henrye VIII. endeth at the ferte of MicheUiias, anno 13° of

Kynge Henrye VIII.

£, s. d,

Inprimis, receyved oi John Samwelly for halfe a yere arrerages of

land dew the feid fclle of Seynt Mighell, anno 12° Henry VIII. 003
Item, receyved of John Lyndfey, for halfe yere's ferme of lande

dew at the feid fefte, 060
Item, receyved of John Dredge, for ditto, — — 006
Item, receyved of John Lynd/ey, for halfe yere's ferme of lande

due at the h^<i of the Annunciation of our Ladye, anno iz""

Henry VIII. 060
Item, receyved of John Sam:ue!l, for ditto, due at the feid felle, 003
Item, receyved of 'Jobn Dredge, for ditto, due at the feid fefle, 006
Item, receyved of Jo.bn Harivardc, for ditto, due at the feid fefte, 010
Item, receyved of John Lyndfey, the elder, for a yere's ferme of a

howfe, due at the feflc of Seynt Mighell, anno 12° Henry VIII. 020
Item, receyved of John Alleyn, of Moche Totham, for a yere's

ferme of a cowe, dewe at the feid fefte, —~ — 010
Item, receyved of Robard Frauncys^ for a yere's ferme of a cowe,

and 4 fhepe, dew at the feid fefle, 019
Item, receyved of John Car for arrerages of dett that he

owythe to the church e, — 0100
Sum of receyts — ' 9 3

Paymentes payde by the handys of the feid churchwardeyns in the

yere aforwrytyng.

Inprimis, payde for waxe for the rode-lofte light agenft Chyflemas

laft pafte, pryce the pownde lod. ' 042
Item, payde to Richard Langore, for ftrykynge of the fame waxe,

and 2 pownde of olde waxe, — — — — 005
Item, payde to a bell- hanger for trufTyrige of the 3de belle and

the great bell ageynfe Cryftemas, o 110
Item, payde to Richard Robards, for fpykes to the feid bellis, 002
Item, payde for 2 pownde of tallowe candell agenfe Cryftemas, 003
Item, payde for frankynfence, — — 001
Item, payde for a bell-rope, - 008
Item, payde for 6 pownde of waxe agenfe Efter, pryce the

pownde 9IJ. — — —

—

— 049
Y Itemy

3



366 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
£. s. d.

Ite'.n, payde for halfe a pownde of frankynccnfe agenfe EPcer, 004
Item, payde to FJcbard LcngorCy for ilrykynge of the fcid ncwe

waxe and old waxe agenfe Efter, 006
Item, payde for a locke to the Southe dore of the churche, 016
Item, payde for 2 keys, — — 006
Item, payde 10 William IVode, fir.ythe, for the flight of the gtct

bell knepill, — — — — 0211
Itciu, p;i)dc to Crow, for dickynge of 8 rodd of diche agenfe the

churcliclande, — — — — o o 8

hem, payde to JVilliamWodc, for mendynge of another bell knepill, o i -^

Item, payde to Henry Marney, for the rent of VVallcroftes, — o 1 S

It(;m, payde to the couimilTaries fomncr *, for arrerages of Peter-

pence, heynge byhynde unpaide, — — — 040
Item, payde An- Ilrykynge of the Paflcall-tapers into betynge

bglu for the tajicrs, — — — —

>

o o i

Item, payde to PhiUp Coldbornc, for wrytynge of thys accovvnt, 008
Sinn — — — 161

Dctts owyngc to the churche of Herbredge att the fefte of St.

iMighell, anno 13^ Henry VHI.

Ir.primis, John Lyndfey, junior, oweth for halfe yere's rent of

tlie <:hurche!an:ie, — — — —
item, Vlobdid Fraunceys, for a yere's ferine of a cowe, and 4ihepe,

Iten:), William Alleyn^ ovvethe for a yere's ferme of a cowe. He
liathe fewertee John Lynfey, fenior, — — —

Item, John Dredge^ for halfe a yere's ferme of churchelande.

Item, John Sa?nzvell, for halfe a yere's ferme of churchelande,

Item, John Taiell, for the bequeft of his father,

Item, John Tatell, for the gyfte of 4 Ihepe,

Item, John Lettyn, for the bequefte of hys fyfter, •—
Item, John Carringion, owythe of 13;. 2d. — —
Item, John Lynfcyt fenior, for a hole yere's rent of his howfe,

Sum — — — —

6

2

I

6

I 6
3
8

• •

6 's

2

2

» • « a e • *

Receypts of the feyd Wardens, from the fefte of Seynt Mighell,

anno 13^ Henry VIII. unto the fefte of Criftmas then next followynge,

Inprlmis, receyved of John Letten, the elder, of hys fyfter's be-

quefte, — — — — — — 068
Item, reccyved of John Carryngton, of olde arrerages, 03s
Ittm, receyved of John Taiyll, of hys father's bequefte, — 068
* Summoner : an officer appointed to fummon delinquents to appear in ecclefiitftical courts,

BOW called Ru Apparitor. See Chaucer's Canterb, Tales, 1. 625—670,
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Item, receyvcd of "John Tatyll, of hys father's bequefte, —
Item, receyved of the churche gaderynge, — —
Item, receyved of the carpentre that made the bell-frame, for a

pece of tyrabre tliat he gave to the churche, — —
Item, receyved o^ John L\ndjh\ junior, for the halfo ycrc's feimc

of lande, dew at the fell of Seynt Mij^hell, anno \^' Henry VIII.

Item, receyved of John Sainzvcll, for halfc a ycrc's fcriiie of laivl..',

dew at the feyd fcRe, •

Item, rcceyed o( Jobn Dredge, for halfe a 3crc's fcrmc of liindc,

dew at the feid fcile,

Item, rcceyed of Alleyn, of Totham, for a year's fennc of a

cowe, dew the icyd leftc, — '

—

—

-

Item, receyved of Robard Frauncrys, for the hole yere's fcrme of a

cowe and 4 fi-icpe,

Item, receyved of Old Lyndfcyy for the half yere's rent of his

howfe, dew ate the feyd fefte, — — —
Item, receyved of John T'atell, for a yere's ferme of 5 fliepe, dew

att the feid fefte, — — — —
Sura

I

J.

6

167
d,

8

5 8

I 5

6

3

6

I

z

I

I 3

2 14 3

Paymentes payed by the feyd Churchwardeyns from the feid fedc

of Seynt Mighell, unto the feyd fefle of Criftemas.

Inprlmis, paide to CLirke, of Thaxted, for ^S ^'^^^ ^^ tymbre to

the bell-frame, — — — — 041
Item, paide for caryinge of a pece of tymbre to the feyd frame, 002
Item, paide for 2 powndc of tallowe candell for the werkemen

to werke by, — — — — o o 2|
Item, paide to Clarke^ of Thaxted, for 21 fote of tymbre to the

fame trame, — — — — 022
Item, paide to the Mafter Carpenter, for 12 days werke, 6d. the

daye, 060
item, paide to 3 of hys men for 12 dayes werke abowte the feyd

frame, 4^/. apeece the daye, 012 o
Item, paide to the feyd Mafter Carpentre, and oon of hys men,

for oon daye's werke abowte the fame, o 010
Item, paide for the bordynge of the feyd Maftere Carpentre, and

the feid 3 men, the feid 12 dayes, 13^. apece by the weke, — 088
Item, paide for halfe a pownde of to the focketts of

the bellys, — — — — o o 1

J

Item, paide for grece for the bellys, — — o o o|
Item, paide for bordynge of the fe}d Maflere Carpentre, and hys

3 men, by the fpace of 3 holydaies, 036
Item, paid for nayles and flapyls to the feyd frames, 028

Y 2 Item,



i53 EXTRACTS FROM THE CIIURCMWARDENS' ACCO?>IPTS
C' s. cL

Item, palde to the carpcntres and fuwyers for werkyng of the

tymbie to the fame frame, — > 068
'
Item, paid for the bordynge of them, — 036
Item, pakle to the Mdfler Carpeutci, for hym and hys man, for a

dale's werke and a halfe, ' o 010
Item, paide more for 3 dayes werke and a halfc, /\d. the daye, 012
Item, paidc to hjs man for 5 dales werke and a halfe, — o i 10

Item, paide for theyr bordynge that tymc, 020
Item, palde more to the fcyd Maflcr and hys 3 men, for a dayc's

werke and more, • 020
Item, paide for their bordynge, o i i

Item, paide y^Z'W^^^/f//, for caryinge of the tymbre, — 005
Item, paide for wax agenft Hollowmas *, — — o .:? 3
Item, paide for (Irykyng of the feid waxe, 004
Item, paide for a bell-rope, — — — 008
Item, paide for halfe a calve's fkin for raendyng of the bell-roppis, 003
Item, palde for 2 pownde of tallow candcU agenO: Chriftmas, 003
Item, paide to P/^/7//j Goldborne, for wrytynge of this accownt, 008

Sum '

3 5 2},

Receyts receyved by the handys of John Reynold and John
Sproit, wardeyns of the feid churche, from the fefte of Crillemas,

anno 13° Henry VIII. unto the fed of Seynt Mighell then next

foUowynge, anno 14° Henry VIII.

Inprimis, receyved of John Lynfey for halfe a yere's ferme

of Pafkall-crofte and for another crofte iSd. due at the fefte

of the Annunciation of oure Blefled Lady,*anno 13° Henry VIII. 046
Item, receyved of John Snmwelly for halfe a yere's ferme of lande,

due at the feid fefle, 003
Item, receyved of John Dredge, for halfe a yere's ferme of lande,

due at the feid feile, — —

—

— 006
Sum __ — — — 053

Paymentes paide by the feid wardeyns from the feid fefle of Cride-
mas unto the feid fefte of Seynt Mighell.

Item, paide for a pownde of frankynfence, . 004
Item, naide to i^/V^rtr^L^^g-or^", for flrykyng of wax ageynflEfler, 007
Item, paide to Richard Langore for waxe ageynfl the feid fefte, 010
Item, paide to Richard Langorey for (Irykyng of a pownde and

halfe of betynge lyght ageynft the fefte of the Natyvyte of oure
Bleffed Lady, anno 14° Henry VIII. •

. o o if

Item, for wrytyng of this accompte, =

—

— —004
Sura, «- — — 2 4I

* Allhallows mafsa

The
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The arrcragye of the church hinde due att the fefte of St. IMighell,

anno 1+° llenry VIII.

C. s. d.

Inprimis, John Lynfey^ the yonger, owethe for halfe yere's fcrme

of lande, due at the leid fefte, 046
Item, John Scnnivell ovvcche for halfe a year's ferme of lande, du(

o o
at the fcide telle, • o

Item, John Dredge^ owethe for halfe a yere's ferme of lande, due
at the fcid icde, —

—

006
Item, Jchn Lindjlw the elder, owethe for a hole yere's ferme of a

howfe, due at the leid fcfte, 020
Item, Wyllyam Ahyn, owethe for a hole yere's ferme of a kowe,

due at the feid fefte, o i o
Item, Rohiird Frdunceys, for a kowe and 9 fiiepe,

Item, John Pageit, of Maldon, premyfe when he was
wardeyn

Sum

Receyts by the handys of Wyllyam and Wyllyam IVodde,

the cherchevvardeyns of Hebregg, from the fefte of Seynt

10 the fefte of Saynt Mighell, anno 1522.

Receyved of John Lynfey, the yonger, for a hole yere's o 9 o
Item, receyvtd of John Lynfey, the elder, — — 020
Ircm, receyved of Robard Fraunceys, for a kowe and 9 fliepe, a

hole yere, — —
- — — — ^33

Item, refeyved of John Samwelly for a hole yere's rent of the

chirche land, 006
Item, receyved of John Dredge, for a hole yere's rent of the

chuiche land, — — — — — 010
Item, receyved of Philip for the chirche dcwe, — 034
Item, receyved of Mafter . . . .//, for the poftes in the ftone, 006
Item, receyved in the cherche-box, 001
Item, receyved of Alleyn, of Totham, for a cowe, ^—-• 010
Item, receyved of John Brege, for woode, — — 074
Item> receyved of the gadryng of the white plowe *, ——

>

013
Item, receyved of the fellyng of waxe in the cherche, — 041

Sum — — — ^^3 3

* Qi does this mean Plough Monday ; on which the coumry people come and dance and

make a gathering as on May-day ?

Thes



1^3 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

, . ,
^- ^•^'

Thes be ilie pnyinentcs paide by the fcid cnurchewardeyns.

Firft, we p:iyed to Maftere Baly

Item, payed for raendyng the bellls

Itcin, payed for Peter-pcnfe, • o i 2

Ircm, p-yed for hierne * werke for the bellis,

\tc.m, payed for a bell-rope,

Item, payed for 6 pownds of waxc and a halfe,

Item, payed for ftrykyng of the feid w:ixe,

Item, payed for waxe at a nother tyme 6 ponds, 040
Item, payed for ftrykyng of the fame waxe at Efter, 007
Item, payed for mendyng of the paOcall, and mendyng of

the larape, — — — — —
Item, payed for frankyncenfe and 2 ponde of candell, —
Item, payed to Thomas Rowy,

Item, payed for a rope for the fance | bell and halfe a calfe's fkynne,

Item, payed for heaveyng down of the grett bell, —_— o i i

Sum — I 3 of

Anno Domini 1523.

Accompte made betweene Wyllyam Alexander and Willya?n Wode,

wardeyns in the paryfhe, the 8th daye of Novembre, remeynyng in

hande, the Chirchewardyns handys, - o 10 of

Receypts receyved by the handys of Wyllyam and Wyllyam

Haiyfander, the Chirchwardeyns of Herbregge, from the felfe of

Seynt Mighell, to the fefte of St. Mighell next enfiiyng, anno

Domini 1523.

Receyved of John Lynfey^ the yonger, for a yere's ferme of lands, 090
Item, receyved of John Lynfey^ the elder, — — 020
item, receyved of Robard Franceys, for the hole yere's ferme of a

cowe and 9 fnepe, 033
Item, receyved of John Dredge, for the chirche lande, 010
Item, receyved of John Samwell, for the chirche lande, — 006
Item, receyved of Alleyne, for the ferme of a cowe, • 010

Sum o 16 9

Thefe be the paymentes layed owte of the fame monys by the handys

of Cherchewardeyns.

Layed out for 5 pownd of waxe and a halfe agenft Hallowmxas, 036
Item, layed out for ftrykyng of the fame waxe, — 006

* Iron.
-f-

Saints or facring-bell.

Item,



OF HEYBRIDGE.
Ircm, for Peter-pencye, —

—

Item, for two powinl of candell agcnfl: Cridcmas,

Item, for 7 pownd and a half of waxc agenfte Edcr,

Item, for itrykyng of the fame waxc,

Item, for ll-corynge * ot the cherche gere, —
Item, for frankynfenfe,

Item, for fope to wafnc the chtrclie gcre,

Item, for frankynfence, — — —

Owynge to the cherche 55.

The refliyts of Necolas Ord and Wyllyam Woodde, the Chirche-

wardens of Heybreg, from the felle of Scynt Mighell to the fefte of

St. Mighell, anno Domini 1525.

Refayved of dewe Jit lafl pad
Item, of my Lorde Abbott, for

Item, of Robard FrayncySy for a whole yere's rent, dewe at Mikel-

mas lad paft, anno 1524. — — — —
Item, of Dredge, for a yere's rent due at the fayd fefle, —
Item, of John Lynfey, for a yere's rent, — —
Item, of Alleyn, of Totham, for a cowe, —
Item, of John Samwell, for halfe a yere's rente.

Item, of John Satmvell, for another halfe yere's rente.

Item, of John Reynolds

Paymentes.

Payed for the makyng of an auter cloth, —

—

-

—

Payed to the broiderer ^, — — —
Payed for candylls agenfe Criftemas, >

Payed to Wode, of Maldon, for glazinge, — —
Payed to Wynterhorne, for fettyng a iaynte, — —
Payed for Peter-moneye, '

Payed for 2 belle-ropes,

Item, payd to the carpentres for theyr werke in fettyng up of the

Southdore of the churche, — — — —
Item, payd for 2 dayes werke for doyng of the churche werke

Item, payd for the burdyn % of the faid 2 dayes, .-—

Item, payd for caryyng of the faym limes,

Item, payd for 3 dayes werke when he made the gate and the flyllcj
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Jccm, payd for the faym 9 dayes burde,

Item, pp.yd to the carpcndres for 3 rod and a qnnrtere of the

chcrche payle, — — — — —
Item, payd for nayle, — — — —
Ircai, payd for carrying of the fkreene in the cherclic,

Item, payd for boards to the cherche g.ayte,

Ifem, payd for (Irykyng of vvaxe agenfe Ha'Iowontide, —
I'cm, payd (or waxc,

IrLin, paytl for wax,

Item, payd for wax, • . =.

Item, payd for (Irykyng of wax, — — —
Item, payd for drelTynge of the canope, — —
Item, payd for mendynge of the canope, — —
Item, payd for mendyng of the furplys, — —
Item, payd for fkorynge of the bafons and the ewers, —
Item, payd for wafliynge of the cherche gere,

Item, payd for makyng of 5000 fliengyll, — —
Item, payd forcaryingof 5 loode of tymbre out of the comon.
Item, payd to Bozueljhon, for clevyng and fellyng of 3 treys.

Item, payd to Hobberd, for fellyng 4 treys, — —
Item, payd to Roberte Rufell, for felling of a tree at Langford

Parke *, — — — — —
Item, payd for carying of 2 loade of fhengyll from Langford,

Item, payd for the tree that was bought of Thomas Samys in Lang-

ford Parke, — — — —
Item, payd to Shangler -f, for makyng 3900 fliingle.

Item, payd for makyng of the

Item, payd for fettynge upp of the crolfe, — —
Item, payd for nayle 2100 of them, — —
Item, payd for fettyng a rope at Maldon, — —

Sum totall of paymentes by the handys of Nycolas Th'irke

and Wyllyam PVoode^ as is fixe thys daye the 21 ft day of

Odober, 1525.

Sum of paymentes, — — — 5^3 8

The accownte of Nicholas Trevey and WyllyamWode, the chei'che-

wardeyn of Heybreg, from the fcfte of Seynt Migheil the Arch-

angel, anno 1525, to the fefle of Seynt Migheil the Archangel next

foUowyrige, anno 1526.

Receyved the bequefte of John Tatell, 6 13 4
Item, receyved of Wyllyam Wode, for 2 fhepe of the faym John

Tatell's bequefte, 028
* In the adjoining parifli of Langford, then belonging to Henry Earl of Effex, Morantl. 385,.

t Qi The Ihingler ?

Item,
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Item, recej'ved o^John Lyndfey, for a hole yerc's rente,

Item, receyved of Jlcy}i of tlie lofrc for a churche kowe,
Item, receyved of Dredge, for a hole yerc's rent, -
Item, receyved of John Sa??iwc//, for a hole yere's rent,

Item, receyved of Jo/jh Hcptofi, for a yere's rent, —
Sum — — — — — 78 lo

Paymentcs paide by the feide Churchvvardeyns In the fcide yere as

hereafter followethe.

Paide to Jo/jfi Sprott and jobn Reyyiolde, for the nevve crofle,

Paide for 3000 of (hengle, — —
Paide to ^h1lfler CanyngtonSy • —
Paide to Frnunceys, for tymbre,

Paide for 2000 nayle,

Paide for nayle, .

Paide for 600 nayle, — — —

'

—
Paide to U'yilyam Sponer^ for roppis and for a bawdrikke, —
Paide to Richard Langore, for a daye's werke,

Paide to Kerwjs, for berynge of Ihyngle, — —
Paide to Lely, the carpendre, for workmanfhyppe,
Paide to Gooddayds wyfe, for bordynge of the feid carpentres,

l^iide to Andrewe^ of Braxted, for a logge, <

—

—
Paide to "Thomas Sammys, for a lode of wode, — —
Paide the fhyngelers for laying of 5000 lhynp;ell,

Paide the fliyngelers for makynge of 800 Ihyngell,

Paide the Qiyngelers for makynge of lathe, — —
Paide for 5 powndes of waxe, ^d. the povvnde,

Paide for ftrykynge of the fame waxe,

Paide for 2 powndes of candyll agenfle Criftemas,

Paide for Peter-penfe, — — — —
Paide for 8 pownde of waxe agenfte Efter, — —
Item, for fawynge of borde abowte the porche, — —
Item, for a calffe's fkynne, — — —
Item, for 100 of 5 peny nayle, — — —
Item, for a bell-rope, — — —
Item, for carryinge the logge to the fawe-pytt, — —
Item, to the bell-hanger, — — — —
Item, for a daye's borde, — — — —
Item, for making of hierne-werke to the great bell,

Item, for a bawdrikke,

Item, for flrykinge of waxe agenfle Efter,

Item, for vvafliynge agenfte Efter, —
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1 7J. EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
£. s. d.

Item, for makynge of thys acowmpte, o i o

Item, for fkorynge of the baffens agenfte Efter, 002
Sura '] 10 dL

Memorandum.
That the Sondays next before the fefle of Seynt Luke the Evan-

gelyfl:, in the i8th yere of Kynge Henry VIII. the fcide Wardeyns
hathe gyvcn upp theyr accownte for the forefeid too yeres ended in

the fefte of Seynt Mighell the Archangell hide pafle, hi the prefence

of Mr. John Godedaye, vykare of Heybregge, John Reynold, Jobn
Sprotty John Hoptone, and Nicholas Godedaye, of the fame parillie,

with others ; and all thyngs cownted, and to be cownted, allowed,

and to be allowed ; the fame wardeyns hathe broughte in clere to

the ufe of the fame churche in ready money i \s. io\d. and 4!^/. in

farthynge waxe candell : the whyche lis. \o{d. is putt into the

churche-box, and delyvered unto John Hoptone and Richard Langore,

whych John and Richarde are chofcn Churchewardeyns of the fame
churche for this yere enfuinge.

bum < ^ J c -L J iw iotal — o 12. 2I
\ o ^%d. in farthyne waxe candellsj ^*

Heybredge.
The accownres of John Hoptone and Richarde Langore, Churche-

wardeyns from the feflc of St. Mighell the Archangell, in the 18th

yere of the reigne of Kynge Henry VIII. to the faide fefte then

followinge, in the 19th yere of Kynge Henry VIII.

Firll, they yelde acompte of what the have receyved from the late

churchwardyns, as apperethe in the fote of theyr fcid acownte, 012 3!-

hem, receyved of John Sannvell, for halfe yere's rent of the church

land, dew at the Anunciacyon of our Bleffed Lady lafl pafi:, — 004
Item, receyved of John Lyndley^ for a hols yere's rent, dew at the

feid feft'of St. Mighell the ArchangelU anno 19 Henry VIII. — 090
Item, receyved of Akyn^ of the lofte for the yere's rent of a cowe,

dew at the feid fefle, 010
Item, receyved of the Wedowe Mclncr^ for a yere's rent of the

clun-che howie, dew at the feid fefle, — — 020
Item, receyved of Dredge, for a yere r.rd a halfe 's rent of churche

land, dew at the feid fclle, — 019
Item, receyved of John Hopion, for a yere's rent, dew att the feid

fefte, . = . 010
Lem, receyved oijohn Arthcrc, for ferme of iliepe, o i 4

5 item,
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C s. d.

Item, vcccyveJ o^ Nyeouts Gcdchayc, for olde tymbre, o i o

Item, vcceyvcd ot" my Lord Abbott oi Bilcgh, in exchange bctwix

olde lede and a olde bell whele, 008
Slim — — — — — 1104^

Hey bred i;e.

Paymentes paide by the handcs of the feidc Churchewardeyns ia

the feid ycre as hereafter followcthe.

Pnide for S pownde oF waxe agcnfte Hallowmas, ^\d. the pownde, o 3 S

Item, for fi.r)kyngc the leid \va\e, — — 005
Item, for 6 pownde of waxe agenlle Erter, 6d. the pownde, 030
Item, for caryinge of the fame waxe from London to Heibredge, 002
Item, lor flryk) nge of the feid waxe and for ftrykynge of the olde

waxe, — — — — •

—

007
Item, for fodorynge of the churche rofte, — —

,

Item, to Richard Oiterley, for fellynge and hewynge of a tre for

the churche, — — — — —
Item, at too tymcs for Peter-pence, — 010
Item, for halfe a calfe's fkynne, — — 02
Item, to Spencer^ for mendynge of the gret bell knepill, — 014
Item, to Spencer, for mendynge of the loke att the South dore, o i o
Item, to Spenser, for mendynge a chefte in the chawncell, -

—

003
Item, to Spencer, for makynge of a new keye to the littelle boxe, 002
Item, paide for wafhynge of the churche ornam.ents for thys fame

yerc, — — — -—

.

— 006
Item, paide to Wyllyam Wode, for mendyng of the third bell knepill, 020
Item, paide for 2 pownde of talowe candell agenfte Criftemaffe, o o 2|
Item, paide for mendynge of the North wyndowe and for nayles

to the fame, — — — — ooio

In the yere of our Lorde Gode 15 John Stocke

with the confente of all the faide made an Inven-

tory of all the churche goodds, the 19th daye of December.

Inprimis, 3 maffe bowkes.

Item, 2 chalyli'es, onne of fylver and anothere gilte.

Item, a antyf)'phonar * and a grayll.

Item, a pixe of fylver, and another of coper the facram ....
Item, 2 proifofynerfe -}' and a . . . cr with 2 fawters.

Item, a belongyng
Item, 2 fayre b s

Item,

* Antiphonar. f Proceffioners, or proccffionals.

Z 2 Item,
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Item, .... fmale avvter

Item,

Item, efter

ftem,

Item,

Item, aw ... .

Item, of ... .

Item,

Item, and ....
Item, a cope of rede damafK-e.

Item, a cope of blew fatten wythe Cowerys of golde, with a , » »

faide bawdkyng.
Item, a cope of rede fatten.

Item, 2 clothes

Item, 3 fiiott

Item, 2 cowles of dyaper and ......
Item, a feconde pelowfe, alfo a clothe of arofe for the fepult , . . .*

Item, . . clothes cf dyaper and 4 of playne clothe.

Item, 2 tovvell of dyaper.

Item, 2 ..... of filke for ende of avvter.

Item, 2 fecunde

Item, 2 canftyks -f for the grete awtcr.

Item, a crofe of cooper and geylte, with a flandyng fotte, and a

flaffe with a clothe of grcne farfenet thereto belongyng, with 2 ymageSj one of

our Lady, and another of Seynt Andrewe.
Item, another crofe of coper and clothe with the fame, with the ymages of . , r

Item, for the crofe on Goode Fryday.

Item, con
Item, 1 laten hangyng bey for the hey awter for

Item, 2 of laten, and alfo 3 crewetts, and a of ty . , , ,

,

Item, of with a alfo the with the lyde thereto.

Item, a faca the awter

Item, 2 with a awter clothe, be ...... ,

the ymage of Seynt Margarete.

Item, clothe with forowed, alfo a curten of tyng of

upone yt.

Item, an awier clothe of whyte fpremed j with rede to the fame.

Item, another awter clothe, the fame with 2 curtaynfe at ende, and
another curteyn above the awter of the fame of whyt fpremed with rede.

Item, a cotte of rede veU'et for the rode, and a payer of bodds.

item, another coite of blacke faten for the fame rode, alfo a payer of laltea

before the

Item, 3 hande-bells for procefiion.

* A cloth of arras for the holy fepulchre, f Candleflicks. J Striped.

Item,
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Item, for flandynge byfore the hey awter with a .... f]\k of . . . .

Item, 3 baner clothes, oon of rede and 2 of blewc.

Item, another baner clothe of grene wich a gihe

Item, 3 cowlles.

Item, 2 clothes of blew with lambys

Item, 18 canflyks of iron in the rodelofte.

Item, for to here over the goode lorde.

Item, for the

Item, a clothe and another for the hey awter.

Item, a clothe for the .... ron.

Item, with flremers of grene filke.

Item, 2 coverynge of carpet worke.

Item, a (her polys.

Item, 2 awrer clothys of the PafTyon for the hey awter in Lent-tyme.

Item, 2 crolTe clothys of the Paflyon with frynge.

Item, a clothe of the Paflyon to hange in the rcde-lofte in Lente.

Item, 3 awter clothys of rede feye and yellow.

Item, 2 curtenfe for the Quere of rede faye and yellow.

Item, 3 new awter clothys of fyne Holand to laye a ponne the awtyr.

Item, a olde matoke new layd with owte a ftele.

Item, 4 newe llremeres, 2 of blew tonks, with an ymage of Seynt Andrewe,
and another of Seynt George, and 2 of rede bokeram, with an ymage of owre
Ladye, and another of St. Mighell.

Item, 3 awter clothys of

Item, a new ladder.

Memorandum.

Thatt in the 2i{[ yere of Kynge Henrye VIII. the bachellers of the paryfhc of

Heybryge have delyvarede the 9 tapers belongynge to the fepulker, at the fcAc

of Efter, each taper contaynynge 5 pownde of waxe.

Sum 45 pownde of waxe.

And they have in above all charchgys, ^s. lod.

And fo remaynethe in the ftoke clerely above all chargys, 43 pounde of waxe,

the whychc reftyth in the handes oi Richard LangorCy wax-chandeleyr.

Memorandum,
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Memorandum.

Alfo in the feid yere the maydens of the feld pariilie have delyvcrcde on to

the 9 tapers belongynge to the leid lepulkre, at the fefte of lifter, every taper

contaynynge 5 pownde of waxe.

Sum 45 pownde of waxe.

And ihey have above all chargys, 2s. icd.

And fo remaynethe clerely, befyde the wafte in the ftoke, 42 pownde, the

whyche ryftyth in the handes of the feid Richard Larrgore.

Memorandum.

That John Fuller and Wyllyam Rujhbrohe hath left to farme ; crofts, for one ycre,

unto Richard Cu/h, paying o^s, for the fiime ; he Richard Cujis fyndyng Fhillipp

Fryer for to be hys feweriie tor hys bryngyng in the fame 3^. at Myghelhuas.

Memorandum.

This laft memorandum is ftruck acrofs with a pen in the original.

Thys
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Thys ys the fume of monvs of all the townfc tlie wychc was

browgte in att the day of ower plajc.

£. s. d.

Maldon, I 3 4
Bylygh, • • o c) i

Cockfliall, o oil
Braclled I\I?.gna, —

•

060
Inford, • -' o i i

Bracfted Parva, — 043
Purly, o 4. 2

Woddam Mortyincrs, o £ i^

Tolefberv, 007
Woddam Watteic, • 024
I.angforde, — 036
O'.vlde, ' o £ 5

Tortam and Golde Angere, — — • 086
Terlynge, — — • o 12 2

Tolicnte Mag. — — — — 042
Wychcam, — — — — . 054
Wodd;im Ferys, — — 010
Fcifiiede, . 068
Keldon, . o i i|

Ferynge, . o i o
Hatfield, 068
ToUbnte Dail'vs, 036
Moche Toitam, . . • o 10 o

Sum total 5 17 II

Thy
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Thys ys ihe Cowafe * of the Playc made at Heybryygth, the Soiiday byforc

Whytenfundaye, in the yere of oure Lorde 15J2, that tyme beyng Churche-
vvardeyns, "John Stocky WyUyam Dafte,

Fird, receyvcd and gathered of whett and 3 peckes.

Item, receyved and gathered of myftelyne .... a busflielc.

Item, receyved and gathered in make 3 femes and 2 busfheles.

Item, receyved and gathered of chefe 700 and a halfe.

Jtem, receyved and gathered 12 lambys.

Item, receyved and gathered 3 fliepe.

Item, receyved and gathered 2 cawvys
-f-.

Thys ys the fumm of the whett that was baked— 3 feme.

Thys ys the fumm of the make that was brewde—3 feme.

Befyde 8 kylderkyns of dobell bere.

Thys ys the fumm of the expenfys of the raette attc the Playe.

Firfte, a qwartere of 2 beffes.

Item, 6 cawvys.

Item, 6 fhepe.

Item, 8 lambys.

As more playnlv hereafter yt dothe appere.

£. s. d.

Receyved and gathered in redy money i 15 7I

Refayts.

Item, refayved at the daye of owr dry g — 710 2I

Item, refayved of the parfon the next daye, 013 i

Item, delyvered to Mafter Fryar 3 peckes of whett, 010
Item, refayved for tallow, o o 11

Item, refayved for lycence, 007
Item, refayved for brede, — — — — — oii
Item, refayved for chefle, — — — — — 011
Item, refayved for a pecke of maltt, — — — 004
Item, refayved for 6 fliepc fkynnys, — — — 004
Item, refayved for 8 lambe fkynnys, — — — 014
Item, refayved of Gco-^^^p wyffe for beffe, — — 007
Item, refayved of Colben for a lambe, — — —-008
Item, refayved of Arfer's vvyffe for mett, — — 004
Item, refayved of Z?;r/j^?Y/^ ^/j'w^, for a lambe, — — o o 10

Item, refayved for a pefe of bevc, — — — 004
Item, refayved of Maftere Harrye, for a lambe, — — 014
Item, refayved of OJborne, for a lambe, 012
Item, refayved for 5 cawfys fkynnys, 018
Item, refayved for cawfe -= 008

Sum 10 13 2

* Q^ Cofl. t Calves.

Payraentes.



O F H E Y B R I D G E. i8i

C ^' ^
Paymentes.

Paide to fome of Maiden for quarter of befle, — 038
Item, tor a qunrtere of vvhccr, — — '— 098
Item, for 4 dofen potts, — — — —022
Item, to the pagentt players, -____— »——_— o '3 4
Item, for goulde forn'jl' ' ° ° 3

Item, for bary;'.^ of the' bofce, — "" "~ ° 2 'J

Item, to the pageyntt p!ayer for hys rewarde, *— .« 010
Item, to 5 payr of gloves, — — — —007
Item, to the minrtrell, — — — 0010
Item, to 'John f^F'yl/ord, (Wylfon) — — —. 004
Item, towards the gyldeyng of the tabernikell, — — 068
Item, paide to Colben, for hys tabor, — — —002
Item, for payntyng of the cote-armes, — — 004
Item, for 7 kylderkyns of dobell here, and nyne of fynggyll, 012 8

Item, for a locke, ' —

—

.. 003
Item, for gret lathe, — — — — cot
Item, a locke for the porche dore, —- — —004
Item, for 2 payer of — 016
Item, to Hooive that played the folle, —

—

i-— 018
Item, for 100 of 6 penny nayle, —- — — 006
Item, for 2 . * *> 001
Item, for a calfe fkynne for the bell-ropes, — — 006
Item, for a pecke of whyte falte, —— 002
Item, for 4 cawfys —

—

, .

,

Item, for 3 Ihepe, — — — —1 o o 9
Item, for halfe a pownde of pepper, — —

-

— o o 11

Item, for drynkynge in the towne, —

•

— 002
Item, for tape, — — — —001
Item, for paper, _—_— .—«. ———. 002
Item, for 2 loode of wode, — — — 020
Item, to the cookes, • 010
Item, to (he that turned the fpitt, 008
Item, to the bafleter, — — — 004
Item, to Goodday's wyfe, for good alle, — — o I 4
Item, to Goodday^s wyfe, for mett and drynke for the pagentt

players, and ^ that holpe them, _—

,

_ 004
Sum — — — — 3 5"

And fo remayneth c^ere above all charge ;^7. 10/. befyde the . . . « •

The wych ;^7. loj. reftyth in the churchwardeyns handys.

Item, p .... for chefe, — — — o 13 4

Sum — — — — 8 4 5

Two leaves lofl here.

A a Thes



1^2 EXTRACTS. FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

T bc3 be the fureytes of the land and catcll of the paryflie of

llcybredgc.

Fyrft, .7o/j« Drnfay, for the land that he howlds of the chyrch.

John Rcygiiold hys I'ucrtie.

Iteni, for Ihptcn, for the land that he howlds'of the chyrch,

John Cai.'yl hys fu.rtic.

Memorandum. The fame Hopton hathe alfo taken the chyrch land to

keype in all maner of repayr, to ufc yt tenand lyke neider to loppe
Dor to fell trees, but for to gydde as if it had been hys, A.D. 1528.

Item, Joh)i Samivell, for land that he howldeth of the chyrch, o o 10
Item, John Brygc, for the land he howldeth of the chyrch, o i 2,

Item, Robard Frauncys, for a cowe and 9 (hepe, payed by the

yere to the chyrch, —

—

^
"i 3

the ftoke of the faid cattel, 100
Woolan's the fuertye.

Item, Wyllyam, of Loft, a cowe, i2d. the ferme payeth the floke

Zs. Suertye.

Item, Nycholas Trevy hath refayved of fuertie for a cowe
and 9 fhepe of the chyrche of Heybregge, the wych John Arty is

fuertie for the feid floke, the fum of — —

^

— i o a

Memorandum,

The lower half of this page (in the original) on which is a continuation of the

above account, and of the following one of the great bell is torn out*

Charges and Cofles layde owie for the grete Belle..

Inprimis, payed for caften of the belle, i 15 8

Item, for 24 pownde of newe metell, 084
Item, for makyng of the oblygacione, — 005
Item, for 6 dayes werke to the belhhanger, —

.

— 030
Item, for 6 dayes bordynge, — — — — 019
Item, for the carpynters borde for 5 dayes, — — 012
Item, for the claper and yern worke of the gret bell, — 068
Item, for cranage, '

002
Item, for grefe, ——. —

—

— o o of
Item, for the water-carler, —

—

' 002
Item, for the freyt of yt, ——

.

—

—

003
Memorandum.

The lower half of this page (in the original) is torn ouJ.

The
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The following are Tranfcrlpts from Church-Wardens Accompts of Wai neus-

wicK, in the County of SiuTolk.

From Gardner's lliftory of Dc/nwich, p. 145.

Here Is remembrnancc, that Harry Toty, and Thomas P,nfchelcwe^ church

c

mayfters of IValburyfwyibe, have made a rcchcnynge of her acounfe to the parilshe,

upon Sonynday next after the 12th day, the zcre of Kyngc Edvvarde the IVth,

after the Conquefte the 3d zer. And all thynges clene quhte, be clene rechanynge.

M. whyfTe Acounfe ; left in the box 4 nobyllys, and 2od.

Anno Domini 1489, in this zer we make a conftitucon for the town Dolys by

ower crecon and wyfdom, to the profeyth of the cherche, yt ys to feye, "Thomas

Byrd, Kichard Poty, Thomas Brozun, John Almyngham, Robcrd Gardner^ John Palmer,

Roberd Goodyng, 'John Blybor, Plarry Gybbys, William Nunc, Cuthbert Eyevy John

Co-CarnyJJje, John Greyzve, Sazviidyr Richard/on, Thomas Pegot, wt o'her mooharn

confcnt be ys prefent, yt i man, or 2 men fliall rec the town doollys of heryngs,

and fperlings of the mafters of the (hyppys, and bots, and to tewc them to mod
profyte of the town. And the fed 2 men to gef a rekenynge of the heryngs, and

fperlinges un newer daye, unto the feid townfchyppe.

£. s. d.

All rekeneth, & pd. rcmaynyth in the Towne boxe, — 11 *5 ^

Some of the Churche-Wardens receipts in different years.

Anno Regni Henrici fexti poft Conqueftum 29.

1451. Rec. of Thomas Comber 2500 full heryns, 200 fchotyn

Allec. in Moneta, — — — — 010
Barca Thome Puck un. John Glover eft Magifl. 11 00 fper-

lings, for the Kyng's heryngs * — — — — 0134
1453. Sexto die Mali at z Cherche Ale, — o 13 4

Item de uno Cherche Ah in Fefto omnium SanSloriim, 016 o

At a gaderyng on the Sonday next aforn the fefle of the

Poftel Seynt Barnebe, Apoftal the 3 1 zer of the Kyng yat now is, 018
1458. For the foule of Syr Harry Barbour, 068

Of Richard Cokk, for the fchoppe at the chyrche-yatc, 038
1459. ^^ ^^^' B^°'^^^i f^i" the gylde of Seynt Barbara, — o 9 11

For the gylde San^a Maries Virginis, — — 070
* The town of Walberfwick had a florifliing fifhery on its own coaft from 1450 to the be-

ginning of the laft century.

A a 2 1463-



i84 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

1463. Of JIfon Koch, for the gylde of Seyni AndreWf —
For the gylde of Scynt Jokannis •

1466. For Scynt Johannys Schoppe^ •

Of Syrre John Kock,

1 48 1. Of John Norton, for a net, — ^— —
Of Cutberd Eyer, for the Queth word of Tym Chawmhyr,

1498. For a peyre of bedys that were Marg. MiddktorCs, —
Of Pecke for (landing in Scynt Johnnys hows —

—

1499. Of John Wolward^ that he took tor keyage, —

—

Of the baly of Blabur'*^ for the hows in BUhiir, —
Of Thotnas Browne, for ferme of the land at B/aknes,

Of Cej^ly Peggoij for ferme of the town lands for the lad

yeer,

Of Thomas Draper^ for his chamber for a zeer, —
Some of the Church-Wardens Difburfements in diiferent Years on

the old church which flood South of the town near the marlhes,

the fite (Irll known by the name of the Church Land, andwas taken

down 1473 : the windows of St. Chriftopher and St. Wolftane feem
to have been removed from it, with the tables of St. George and
King Harry, to the prefent church. This was built 1493 on an

eminence three furlongs to the North. A North aile was added

1307, " whofe adjoyning is very obvious by both ends of the old

Handing wall. By the alteration thereof for the conveniency of the

additional aile, fhews the likelyhood that the afcent to the candlebeam
was demolifhed ; for a hole was cut through the South wall, and a

pair ofJlairSj fliil remaining, made and cafed with free-ftone ere£led

therein. The North aile fell firll into decay," and wanted fcrewing
up 1678.

145 1. Payd for fkoring of the cherche ger, — —
For wafhyng of the cherche clothes, — —
For ofFring Fejt. Trmitatis at Blibro, for the taper.

For Rome/cot in Fell. Pa/chae, -
'

—

—

For watching of candel eftorne nytis, — —
For halyng up of the ferme-tre, and other labor, —
For cloth for amyts and girdelys, —

1451. Payd for making of a furplys,

For new bynding 2 bokes, -_ — —

>

For wax azens tflern, and filling the rowel,

Apud Southwalde at a chirche ale, ...

For a cloth aforn the hey auter of black bokeram,

* Blithhorough.

£• s. d.
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OF W A L B E R S W I C K.

1451. To Rob, Sanvncsy pro i cade of hcring for the King,

To IVtU Jmri^a/e, tor the dyner of my Mayflcr Hcpton^

To Ric. Breton, for the ton land, and the fchereuys torn,

For a rop to ilie pafkil,

1452. For clay wark. to the cherchc houfes, and flraw, —
For redyng and thakyng of the cherche logge, for fhctis

and byndyngs,

For frakenccns 2 lb.

For makyng the hofys afore the rode, — —
Ar Blibro., for halwyng of the pyx, auter clothis, and a

tonych, an aube, an amyte, and expens,

For a kerchet of fylc,

To Herri Terri, clarke, at Myghelmes,

1454. To the queft men for the ton, — — —
To the clarke, for kepyng of the candeils de Sepulchris,

1^58. To "Jenkjne Joil, elder, for gate to Londone,

At Southwoldy for fendyng to my Lord Roos,

For makyng of a wellc.

18.^

I' J. d.

4 4
7 I

I 7
I

2

1 2
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I 8
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6 8

6 8

3 3
I t> 8

z 6

7 4

To Will. Ropery when he went to the norre contre for

the Kyng's viage,

1438. To Water Perfe, for rydyng to the Kyng,

To Will. Alcock, for cleanfynge of the ymages,

1 463. To Syrre John Engelyjfche, — — —
1465. To Nye. Byrdy for mony that he payd to Syrre John

Howard for ttie town, — — —
1472. For a kade of heryngs to Ser John Havenlngha7iiy —
1476. To John Wallery for rydyng to Newea/ieel sind London, 5

lK)blys.

To Rob. Gardynyery for rydyng to my Lady BrandoHy 004
1478. To Maftyr Nicholas, 5 noblys.

1485. To my Lady Brandon, 10 marks.

To Ihomas Brown, for fifche that went to Syr John

Henyngham, — — — 010
1488. To a dyner for Maftyr i/o/'/ow, — — o 11 4
i4yo. To the fexteyne, for his rewar for ryngyng the day-belle, o on
1491. To the fexteyne, for ryngyng of the kerfow-bellc, — 034
1493. -^^"^ ^ beffume of pekoks fethers, — — 004
1496. To Dunwyche, for the fute of the ftal bots for a full pay*

ment 5 noblys.

1499. For dreffynge of the haly watyr ftoppe, 034

1450.



iS6 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWAP.DENS' ACCOMPTS
£. s. d,

1450. Solutio eft pro uno candelabro coram San6lo Andrea, 010 o
To a redern mending of the cherche, - 006

I 45 1. mending and thacking the cherche logge, 022
To makyng hofys to the cloth aforn the rood, 004
To a board in the vvindone afore our Lady, 004

1452. For ftonnys In Saint Andrew's Foot and Seynt Johnnys, 026
1453. ^'^^ peyntyng the image of our Lady, — —

.

050
payd for nertys for the low awters, 006

1454. For mending of the canope at the hey awter, — 001
1466. Payd a man for amendynge of the orgeyns, 012
1473. Pvec'd on the Monday when they brokyn down the cherche *, 016
1472. Payd WylUam Alcock, for Seynt Johnnys tabernakyll, 5 noblys.

For a cloth to the awter of Seynt Nicholas, -—

.

044
For organs makyng, 5 noblos.

T474. T. M. I will that my executors do peynte and gylde the

tabernakyll of our Lady of Phy at my cod, according to the forme
of the image of Seynt Ivlary of Pity of Southwold.

1476. Payd for the flieylle on 5fj«/ iVzVZW^zj awtyr, — 014
1478. Waiyyer Ahuard left to the cherche, 5 nobylls.

1479. Payd for brokyng down the walle where Seynt George

ftandyth, — — — — — 006
For a cloth of Seynt George^ and a halbe, — 026
For irennys and wyer to the tabal of Seynt George, 006

T482. Payd Edmund Wryie, for makyng of the cwrynge owyr
Seynt Andrew and Seynt John, — — — — 010

1483. Payd for peyntyng of Seynt Johnnys awter, — 008
i486. 3". Johannis Wyiward, Nov. 6, by will proved at South-

wold, April 2, 1487, gave to adorn the cherche of Seynt Andrew in

Walhurifwick, 8 marks.

1487. Payd the glafwryztc for uiendyluc iieynt Kryjieferys

windown, — — — — — 084
for mendyng Seynt WalJIeneys wyndovvn. 009

1489. T. Rob. Dolfynby, I will have made Sey?2t John Evangeli/l

and the tabernakyll thereto, according to the makyng of Seytit John
Baptijl ; and I will that both be peynted at my coft.

1491. Payd for peynting of our Lady, <

—

— — o 13 4
1492. Payd to ifiel Pafchelew, for makyng of the clothys to

Seynt John^ • 018
1493. Tayn for mendyng of Seynt I'homas, and Seynt Johnys

tabernaclys, — — — — — 0010
* Walberfvvick Account Book.

4 '493'
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1493. Paytl for lialwyng of the clierchc of all cofls,

—

To Rrk:rd Byrd, for makyng ot ihe tronc, —
1496. Payd for bryngyng horn of ihe Cricfyfix, mete and Jryiik,

for fecting up the Crafyfix, mete and drynk,

1497. Payd to Edmund Wry'tc, for rcmcving of King Heyiy's

tabJl, &c. — — — — — 036
1495. Rcc'd by a gaiheryng in the towne, tj peyntyng of the

fal)ng, — — — —,•—35'^
Payd William Rcdc and William Sharft, for peynting the

crufyfix, and the felyng, — — — — iiioo
1503. T. Kr.t. BroxV/i, I will that my executors doo peynt and

gylde the tabernkyll of our Lady of Pity^ at my co(T.

1507. T. Will. Ferry, I will ihat my wyfe doo make an Image

of Seynt James, in the aforefaid church, both peynted i^nd gylded,

to the value of — — — — loo
15 18. T. Will. Ryfcbe (alias Ferryman), I bequeath to the image

of our Lady in the North ele, a tabernakyll, to be made like unto

the tabernakyl of Seynt John Baptijl on the South fide.

1496. By a gaderyng of the wyvys in the towne for a glas-

wyndown. — — — — 090
Ameys Arnold gaff nets to the cherche, 086

1498. Aleyn We/lmer gaff to the cherch qweche mouey he had

lent the Kynge, i 10 6
1500. John Abnyngham, by will, 7 Odt. gave to the church

twenty pounds. Ten pounds which was to be boute a peyer of

orgonys. Item, with the reGdue of the faid fume I will, a canope
over the hygh awter, welle done with oure Lady, and 4 aungelys,

and the Holy Ghoft, goyng upp and down with a cheyme *. And yf

there be no fpace that the faid canope may not be made ther, I will

that Seynt Andrew have a tabernakyl with the fame money. And
to a new ele, lo o o

1506. In the will of ^ho. Kelotf 24 Feb. I bequethe toward the

makynge a new ele of the feid cherche, • ^3 4-

1507. Of fVill. Ferry, 18 April, to the makyng a newe ele of

the North fvd of the feid cherche, o 6 B
1509. Of Margaret Pynne, 6 Jan. to the fame on the North fyd

of Seynt Andrews in Walburfwick, — 1 o o
Of Johan Bliburghf 27 Aug. to the fame on the North

fyd of the feid cherche, -^— — 010
* Qt Chain or (himgt,

15 1 u



i88 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
£, s, d.

151 1. C'f Jlex. Ricbardfo7iy 16 July, to the fame of the forefaid

cherche of Seynt Andrew

Ot 'Johan. Cooper y 16 December, hm, I bequeth iinro

the fame, — — —
1 51 2. Of Thomas Chapell^ 22 April, to the fame in the paryche

cherche of IVcilberfzvick, — — — —
of Tho. Kerycbj 6 Jan, to the fame of the North feyd

of the feid cherche, — — — —
1 499. Payd Tho. Cuttyrig, for makyng of the vyfe * unto the

candelbem, — — — — —
Tho. Cutiyngt for fteppys of the vyfe on to the kan-

dvlbem, he, — —
Tho. Ciittyn^, for bordyng of the mafonys for making

of the vyfe on the beam, — —
1678. Paid Ed, Barker^ for fkrewing up the wall the North ifle

of the church, — — — —
for planck and work, —
more, — —

.

—

.

1483. Payd to Fays, for the porche
-f-

makyng, —
for flint to the porche, — —
for iryn to the porche, -— —
for glaffyng of the porche wyndonys,

Nicholas Melle gaff to the porche, 5 marks.

Margerie Palmer, to the porche,

1450. Solutio eft for dityng of the belles —
for eight fanes to the ftepil — —
for gilding eight fanes to the flepil

1 45 1. Payd to the clock maker, — — —
1452. to the clock-maker,

1466. Payd the foundyr of the bellis for full payment of ,three

bellis,
' —

1467. to the bell-makerre for a full payment,
the foundry of the bellis for a full payment for the

lade belle.

for the bryngyn horn of the belle,

I 13 4
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12
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to Munde Wryght, for tymbur to the lytyl bell, and
warkemanfheppe and hanging, — — —

for makyng of the gos, » —

—

* Qi Stair cafe.

t " The porch is indifferently well built, with a chamber over it. On the beam is an in-

fcription in gold letters, through age grown illegible and almoft obliterated."

i486.
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1468. Paydc to Jonne Maggys ^ in party of payment of a belle, 200
14-^9. Payde for mendynge of the goofe, — — o i o

147 1. for the belles hiilhveyng, — — — 158
Jlyfon Kock gaff to the belles halhveyng, • o 10 o
Rob, Dolphynby^ to the fame, — — 044
Tho, Nunn, the the bellis of zyft, > 068
yilice ^Velymoie, to the fame, — — — 008
Margerie ['ullcr, to the fame, — — 200
Fayd Edmund IVryztb^ for the chyme, — — 100

for 18 pounds of weer for the chymys, — 047
1495. Payd JohnPayn of SoutJrjuold, the fm^th, for a new cloke, 068
1499, ^^)'^io Nycholas SchrebbySyiov i\\Q oXok^f • i 13 4

more, —• — 068
more, — —120
more, — •— o 13 4

The Covenant for building Walberfwick Steeple.

•* This bill endentyd witnefTith, that on Tewefday next after the Fcfte of Seynt
Mathie Apoftle; the fourte zeer of King Henry the Sexte, a comenaunt vvas

maked betwyn Thomas Baugot, Thomas Wolfard, William Ambrynghale, and
Thomas Pellyng, of the town of Walburefwyk, on the one partye ; and Richard

RufTel, of Donewich, and Adam Powle, of Blythtburgh, mafons, on the other

partye, that is to feyne. That the fornfeid Richard and Adam fchal make, or do
make, a Stepel joyned to the cherche of Walburefwyk fornfeid ; with foure betraas,

and one vice, and tirvvelfe foote wyde, and fexe foote thikke ; the walles, the

wallyng, the tabellyng, and the orbyng fewtly, after the (tepil of Dunftale, well,

and trewely, and competently ; a dore in the Weft alfo good, as the dore in the

Stepel of Halefworth, and a wyndowe of foure dayes above the dore, fewtly after

the wyndowe of thre dayes of Halefworth. And thre wyndows atte ncthir foler

;

and eche wyndowe of two days, and foure wyndowes atte onerer folcr, the wyndowe
of thre dayes fewtly after Halefworth. The fornfeid Richard and Adam dial werke,

or doo werke, on the ftepel fornfeid, two termes in the zeer, faf the ferfte zeer

zeerly, in the tyme of werkyng, of fettyng, and leying; that is to fey, bitwixen
the fefles of the Annuncyacion of our Lady, and Seint Mychel Archaungel : but
if It be other maner confentyd on bothe partyes, and the fornfeid Thomas Baugot,

Thomas, William, and Thomas, Ihal fynde alle maner of mateer to the itcpel forn-

faid ; that is to fay, freftoon, lyme, and Calyan wat, and fond; and alle maner
thyngge that nedith to ftagyng, and wyndyng, and fchouellls, and alle maner veffcl

that is nedefuU to the ftepel fornfeid. And an hows to werke inne, to crc, and

drynke, and to lygge inne, and to make mete Inne; and that be hadde by the

place of werkyng. The fornfeid Richard and Adam fchal take of the fornfaid

Thomas Baugot, Thomas, William, and Thomas, for the zarde werkyng, 40
B b fcheelynggs,



190 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS* ACCOMPTS
fcheelynggfi, of laughfull money of Inglond. And a cade of full herynge eche
zcer, in t) me of werkyng. And eche of hem a gowne of lenore ones, in the
tvme of werkyng; fo that they fcholden be gode men and trewe to the werk
fornlaid."

An Account of Utenfils in Walberfwick Church.

Anno Dm mcccc,ix,ii, viz. 1492.

In the Lofte over the Veftry.

Imprimis, a cope, red velvet.

It. one crpe, blacke vellct.

It. one cope, Vi'highte fufthian.

Ic. eight diap. tov/eilys.

It. three aulter cloathes diap.

It. two playne albes, and a greate llevid furples.

It. a peynred aulter clothe.

It. two lleyned lanper clothes.

Ir. a pair of chalice of filver for the communion.

In the Veflry.

It. five furplufles.

It. two alter clothes.

It. two hempuling towells.

It. two corporace cappes, one with a cerchief, another without.

In the Loft over the Porch.

It. one cope, whight daraafke, with prieit Decoy and Subdecoy * ; four the fame 5

one cope, whight fullhian.

It. one coj'C, blacke wurfled.

It. a vellment, with mones.

It. a vellment, whight fufthoon.

It. a vedment, blew wufted, with a grene.

It. the hcrce clothe of faten brigge, with a red crofle of fylkc.

It. two pix cloths of fylke.

It. a carde clothe.

It. two cufshinx of fylke.

It. the lamide f for the fepulture.

It. eleven coparace cappes.

The cloth for the fepulture fteyned.

It. all the wax appurteyning to and for the fepulture remayned.

There were, befides the utenfils mentioned in the foregoing account, cenfors and
candlefticks, both of filver and latlin ; and diflies wherein the candlefticks flood

before the altars.

* Qi deacon and fubdeacon, t CZilamide or Lami«e.

1645.
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1465. PayJ for fl-ioryng of the canflel\''s, and of the fcii'yrs, 050
14S3. Payd for mcnyng* of fylvyi- c-.nflcks ten pence, and laiiln

crolles one penny, — — — —
1492. Payd for changyng o^ a chid) s, —

•

—
1406. Payd for chani;yng of a fylvyr frnfer, •

i?<\\(\. Edmund Wry iCy for malvynij; a kaas for the lylvyr

candekys, &:c. — — — — —
1409. Payd to a man of Bcclys, for 1; oryng of canflcks, aiul

the iawmpe, — — — — —
1585. The great bell was fold for ': i ilrdlings per cmt. ihc

weight 1707 lb. amounting to •

1596. Pa\'d unto the paynter for writing of the Ten Cunimand-
ments, and makyng of the Qnc"en's Aru>s, — —

1633. A ;Mte was made l)y the inliabitants for glazing tlie

church and running rhe givat bell, — —

•

ij04. Paid in ]iarce of tiie King's Atur^, — —

•

1644. April Sth, pail to Mafltr Do(xyi>» f that came with the

troopers to our church, about the taking down of images, and

brafles olT ftones, — — — — 060
16-14. Paid that day to others for taking up the bralTes of grave-

Hcnes betor tlie officer D>:vp^n came, — — 010
and the next day to Edwards and Preify, taking down

26 Rheils ^;,
—• o 6 10

Aptil 26, Rec. of John Trafpif, with the confcnt of the

paryfliners, for 2 bellows, and wooden ftofe from the Orgens, 068
Rec. this 6th of J muary, 1644, from out of the church,

40 pounds vveyght of brafle, at three-pence halfpenny per pound

1650. March 7, paid to John Frtty, for raflfing § out the King's

Arms in our church,

1653. Laid out about the rofe of the mceting-houfe
|j,

1656. Receved upon the lilver cup of Elezebcth Chayman,

of Goodman Picher, for ihorn that came out of the

26 8 9

14 4
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1
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8
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I 10

7 6

1 4

windows,

1661. Payd for fwaring the church-wardens at Cort, and expcnc,

for a paper that was brought to to'.vne concerniuir rni-

niilers feats, and to the cleark, and Hutnfrey liarne at the fpujtua!

court, • o o 10

* Menrfyng.

+ Dntvfing \ whofe ravages in Suffolk fee In " The Journal of V/illiam Do-i- ling, of f.tr'.rfercl,

** farlianientary Vifitor, appointed under a Warrant from the Earl of ManelieUer, for dciuo-

*• lilhmg fuperllitious Pidures and Ornaments of Churches," 'Lz. 1786, 410.

t This word is not intelligible. § (^ crafin^;.

ll
Into which the church was now converted,

B b 2 ic6i. To
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To Humfrey Harre, for an order that was read concern-

ing praying for the King, 004
Payd to Andrew Lilly^ mafon, for the church-yard walls

mending
more - —

To John Roberts, for houcUes and nailles for the church-

yard gate,

1662. Given to a brlefe, having no minifter, therefore could not

be coUe^led In the church, as is the ufual manner,
Given more to a confiderable briefe for the reafon afore,

Payd at three courts at Yoxford, for not having things

convenient at our church, — —
Payd for charges at the B i(hop's Vi fitation Court at Bungay,
Payd for the Book of Articles, —
Payd at the court at BIyburgh, —

—

For the Book of Common Prayer at BIyburgh,

Payd to Goodman Kell, the plumber, for mending of the

leads of the church, — —
To Goodman Prety, for wood for the ufe of the plumber.

To John Roberts, for a key to the church cheft,

1663. Payd, for glafeing the church, to John Eade,
For drink with the glafers, —
For coonles * and brourae for the gtafers, —
For lime and heare for the church, —
For irons, to John Roberts^ for the church, —

1663. Paid at Bungay, at a court there howllon, 23 Sept.

1674. Paid for the King's Arms with a freame, bringing home,
and fetting up, — —
The town was vifited by the bifliop, his fufFragan, and the arch-

deacon 1480.

1695. The leiTening of the church by taking down what was
decayed, and making a new one, coft

The three bells, lead, and timbre, fold for —
Difference due to the town, — —

-

1480. The Suffragan, his dinner coft, —
1481. His dinner and other charges, —
1483. His dinner, — —
1485. The fame, — —

* Meaning unknown.
148(>.
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OF WALBERSWICK.
i486. The fame, — —
1487. The fame, — —
1488. The Bilhop's dinner, —

The Bifliop's dinner, and one gallon of wine,

The Arch-deacon's dinner and wine, —
149 T. The Bifhop's dinner, — —
1492. The fame, — •—

1493. This year the church was hallowed.

Bifliop's dinner, wine, and horfe-raeat,

1494. The fame, — —
1495. *^^^ fame, — —
1496. The fame, — —
1497. '^^^ fame, — —
1584. The Archbifhop of Canterbury's vifitors cod,

1586. July 23, Thefe vifitors enjoined the Churchwardens to

repair the Paraphrafes of Erafmus ; to provide •* Mufculus' Common-
places, or the Apologies ;** to provide a cover for the Communion-
cup ; to amend the church-yard fences, gates, and grate; to pro-

vide a new furpUce. All to be done before AUhoUantide following.

145 1. Mafter i?o^^r/ was chaplain.

1452. Sir Edmund made the Manuel for

1468. Payd to Syr John Walter for one of the bokys, 8 marks.

1473. Payd to Sowr John Wilkinfon, for a book klepyd a Pye,

1485. Payd to Syr Alexfawnder, for hys chyld at Efloryn,

1 503. Bartholowew Middletouj prieft.

1605, Payd to Mr. Ody^ the preacher, —
1603, Mafler Vaken, Minifler,

161 8. JohnFaJilefty minifter.

1 67 1. John Built clericus,

1683. James Bier, minifter,

1696. John Skoaldingy curate*
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Extra^ls from the Churchwardens Accompts of Brockdish, Norfolk,

From the OIJ Town Book of Brockdifii.

i5t3j 1 Qjiiecn Mary. Paid for a book called a iManuel, o

For two days making the ah^r and the holy-water ftope, and for

a lock for the lock, >
' '

I 'aid for the rooci, o o 9
o I 2

I 4
o o 4
I 6 o

o I o

o 1 3

1554. P.iid for painting the rood-loft,

At the vilitation cf my Lord Legate,

To the organ maker,

For the chalice, — — — —
1557. Paid for carriage of the Bible to Bocnam *,

For delivering account of the fmall books at Harlftone, —
The Englifli Bibles and religious Proteftant Trails ufually at this

time left in the churches for the information and inftfuclion of

the common people, were now called in by the Papift Queen.
Paid for images making, — — — 050
For painting them, — — — — 014
For irons for them, — — — — 008
But in 1558, as foon as Queen Elizabeth afcended the throne, all

ihefe Popifh infcriptions, &c. were removed out of the church.

Paid for fmking the altar, — —

<

— — 004
Carrying out the altar, — — — — 005
Mending the communion table, — — — 003
1 561. Paid for the Ten Commandments, — — 016
For pulling down the rood-loft, — — — 012
]'aid Roger Colby, for repairing the crofle in the flreer, — 168
For a lock to the croffe houfe, &c. — —
'^i^S' '^^''^

"-'^"g'^^b ^he ground and levelling the low altar, viz.

in the South chapel, and mending the pavement,
For makyng the communion cup of Harlflon, •• — 054

befides 6s. :d. of filver more than the old chalice weyed.

1569. Paid to Behuard the dean for certifying there is no cover

to the cup, 008
1657. Layd out for the relief of Attleburgh vifited with the

plague, . o 19 4
Laid out for the repair of the Erockdilli part of Slleham bridge

leading over the river to Silcham church, — — 0170
Tiiis bridge is now down, through the negligence of both

the parithes, though it was of equal fervice to both, and
half of it is repaiied by each of them.

Tn 1618 ihe church was wholly new-paved and repaired ; and in

16 I y the pn![)!t anj dcflc new made, new books, pulpit cloth, altar-

ci-oih, ckc. bought.

Blomefield's Norfolk, vol. III. p. 228.

2 * Buckenham.

Church-
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Churchwardens Accompts of Wigtoft, Lincohifliire.

(Continued from p. 84.)

Lambt Worme & Johannes Frankysche, elefli fu't ' poiitores ecclefis de IVygfofte^

xii die Maii, anno Dm MCCC C nonagefimo nono. Thjes be the refcaytts of

the fayd lambrt worme - and Joh Frankyjchc,

It. rec. of lambrt Worme, •

Itm. refeyd of JVilhn Magelyn,

Itm. refevyd oi' John Brygfr^ fern.

3

Itm. refevyd of Jgnes Bryg^,

Itm. refevyd oi labt^ Worme, —
Itm. refeyd of maft. Bale^ •— —
M"* y^ y^^' ^0[^S ^^^^' m^de hs Accoiinte before ye parech in

chych of Pet'' and Paule, of Wygtofte, at ye fefte of ye penficati' of

o"^ lady y^ was in the yere of o"^ lorde MCCCCLXXXXIX. of ye

XX marks, y^ y"^ fayd John Brygg refeived of y^ execui* of Rob'^ CoU

ly7ifon, of weft mile>, at y''' recevyng y* faid Job Bryg, hath yfpent

& payd be divs tymes xvi marks xi^ iiii'', and the fayd Job bryg eyh ^

of y* fayd xx marks xlii=^ iiii'*.

It. payd for hording of y fayd Job harvy^ o o -^

It. pay'd to ed. fmyth, for yne^ waike to y^ bels, —

•

005
It. payd to Job Franky/h, for ii days helpyng y'= fecond bell for

Warkman fhvppe & bordyng, 007
It. payd to ed.fr}iytb, for a gudyon and kays, o o 6|-

It- payd to Job barve, for helpe agayne y^ grecte bell, 006
It. payd for bordyng of y^ fayd Job barve

^

003
It. payd to Job franky/h for i day di. to helpe Job barve. About

the bells for varkemanfhyppe & bordyng, 006
It. fpent for rydyng7 to John wrygbt at ii tym% 006
It. fpent for y^ towne mart'' at J'^/t? Z'r)',^-^^, > 003
It. p-yd for w^elhyng at ii tim' y^ kyrke cloyhys, — 008
* Sunt, Qvfuerunt. * They are quite xinobfervant of the due place of c.ipitals.

3 Senior. * As they do not note feparate dates, we are to fuppofe this a fecond payment*
' Hath. ' Qj.^'W'?j iron.

' They paid this to John Wright for journeys,
' John Brigg might keep a public-houfe.

A proiPiyj
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A promys is mad be at y° Pifhon ' when a kyrk greive ' is chofyn, he fhall chefs

hym a felow, and he wyll not agre ther to, he fball pay to the kyrk maifter xx**.

Wryttyn the xvi yerr of the Reyn of kyng heiry the vii. aj^onjo ^ de ffryday,

the fame day lambert worme ftandyng kyrk grieve, and at hys chofs to chefs hym
lot felow Job Snell, and fo ewyrr aftyr to contenew.

M"* off all y^ Recets y^ John Ally?ifon, Johnjfrankyjh^ y** kyrkgraves offWygtoft,

harh reciev'd fen y* laft countt y' was at fen mykaelys day, In y^ yere off o' lord

MCCCCC.
it. Inpmys recey'd oijohn Alynfon^ -

It. receyd off gadryd"^ W'yn y^ towne of Wygtoft, —
It. recevyd o'^Tbo. howfon^ ffor the kyrke howfe, —
It. recevyd off WiiFm Brygthe, for the chauntre, -
It. recevyd off Rye Newman at ii tim* — —
It. recevyd o^WUlm proElory for the chauntre,

It. recevyd oi John Lawytiy John hogefon, off the fepulkyr5 lyght.

It. recevyd of fed John laivyn for a rvsh ^,

It. recevyd of John Brege, — —
It. recevyd off Wyllm Magellyn, h^ hante' Bureall,

It. recevyd off y^ gadryng yn y^ kyrk,

It. recevyd of Wilim Brege x\'\^. It. off y® Wykar ^ ii*. —
Ir. recevyd off Rob.ffeylld, ffor y'^ chauntre moone, —
It. recevyd off Wyllm Dorbay off Donynton 9, -

It. recevyd of Wyllm proBor^ — •

It. recevyd off Secdle ffrankys^ ffor y^ kyrk warke, —
Sm to. off y^ Rec^ ^°

2>^ 13%

Theys ys the Receytt off Mony that John Allynfon and John
Frankys, y= cheyrche mayfters off y*^ pyiche cheyrche off Wygtoft,

Lath rccevy^d fen y* lade chownte In y^ yeyr off our lord MCCCCC,
fen our lady day Natyvitate.

Inprymys, It. recevyd off y® yomen leyghr, d 6 ^

It. recevyd Rye. Leynze, ffor led f^or fieven Farrad, — 034
It. recevyd John Faarady off Bykyr '\ ffor 'John Boman, 034
Ir. John Brandon, — — —

-

010
It. recev} d off a homan -'- off qnadreyn, 018
^ I cannot exaiSlly fay what this word is, but innagine it to mean at the veflry or parifli meet-

ing in the church. * Lhuych-reeve, or warden.
* I cannot decypher this obfcure word, f^r its meaning. * Gathering within the town.
5 A light to burn before the iioly fepu'.chre in the North fide of the chancel : of which fee

inll^nces in the preceding pages. ^ Q^ ruflies to ftrew the floor of the church.
'' His Aunt's burial. * Vicar. 9 L/onington, four miles diftant.

Here is a miliake; I can make the fam no more than 3I. 7s. 5d.
*^ Hiker, two miles diftant.

»^ A womaii, or perhaps ycoinan, of Qi^iadryng, a village in the neighbourhood.

It. for

L J. d.
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£. s. d.

It. for byyng ' off y^ tycll - xsA, and {Tor beyryng' off of y^ xx**, 034
It. for mete and dreynkc, 005
It. for flioynyng4 of y^ Browkyn ^ Tycll, and for bcyiyng hov'

y^ haven ^, o i o

It. for makyng of y^ Gavinbpe' and makyng of the lockc, o i o

It. for y^ olvttEe ^ of y'^ comyffary, 008
It. for feycheynf of y^ faundc^ — — 016
It. for mete & dreynke, — — o o iv

It. for y* yomen leyght, — o i 3

It. John Nwman, John Alynfon, lamb. Worme, each is, — 030
It. John lawyn, T/po. Weft/eild, Rye. Brandon^ each is. 030
It WyWm cheyfwrigbt

^ John Snell, John Breg^ each is. — 030
It. John frmikys^ John Frever^ Rye. NwrnaUj each is. 030
Ji. o{ Thomas IVejtfelld ho\-ygt\^'° oi oWdy 024
It. Thomas howfon old rente of y^ keyrke howfe, 030
It. Agnes Brreggey • 068
It.

*' pmys for yryn Warke of the bellys, — 012-
It. for y^ hyngylls '' of y^ chyrche dor, — — 010
It. for takyng off y^ olde & fettyng on the nw, 002
It. payd to harve'^' for hys warke abowtte bellys and nayllys, oil
It. for wood to make y^ ptycion '* fchoU houfe, 003
Alfo aboutte y^ bellys, — — — 003
It. for my labor, 6 dayes mett & drynke, — — 020
It. payd to make upe y^ wayte for the chaylys »5, 020
Itm. payd to y^ makyng of y^chalys, —

-

0187
Itra. to y^ olde challys mendyng, — 027
It. for expens for horfe mete and inanys mete att lyncon, — 013
It. for y^ clap"^ of y^ grett beyll, 020
It. to Wyllm JVyllyamfon, for willyng '^, — — o o 5I
It. Margarytt Farrad, for bordyng of harve, o o 5I
It. for hoks and hyngyll for bothe dorys of y* fcoH houfe, 008
' Probably beryng or carrying. * Flooring tiles or pavings.
^ Carrying. • Joining or mending. 5 Broken.
*' Carrying over the Haven which was a confiderable branch from the Welland, and went to

Horfleet, Bicker, &c.
' Cannot decyper this word. * Nor this. ^ Perhaps fnnd.
^° Owing. " Pynys^ pins. " Hinges.
*^ A furname, Harvey, ^4 Partition of the fchool-houfe,

' The facramental cup might have been exchanged for a i>evv one,

I am not clear as to the meaning of this word.

C c It. f ôr
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Ir. for brokyn fyln' to y^ olldc chaylys,

It. payd for tylle, —
Ittn. payd for beyryn "" and cxpenfys that tyme,

It. payd for fliotyng 3 of the fain^ttys 4 belle,

Ir, pa3d for aylle 5, •

—

It. payd for bying 12*" nw mettyll, —
It. payd for yryn warke,

It. payd to Tbo. boufcfon, for hclipyng of the bellys,

It. p yd io J.franckvjhe J for 4 days warke aboutte y*^ Sanfbys

tell, '

It. payd for nayllys i"^, for bey Us roppes 4'',

It. payd for ftray ^, '

it. payd for mendyng of y* clapur,

It. payd for Fyrdylls ?, •

It. payd for wheychyng s, — — —
It. payd hallowyng ^ of y^ challys,

£' s. d.
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Here follows a lid of 70 inhabitants, with their contributions; none higher

than 8(3'. or lefs than \d.\ but moft of them 2^. or 3^. Whether this was by
aiTeiTnient or voluntary does not appear, but moft probably the latter.

It. payd for 3 tray of lyem, 030
It. payd for beyryng & fecheyng fro John Bouttre, 004
It. payd for a trey of lyem and a hallfe, 005-
It. payd for a trey of Maft. Baudre, beyryng and fecheyng, 006
Ir, payd for mette or dreynke, — —'— 003
It. payd for mette And dreynke At howme, — — 002
If. payd to Rye, Nwman for dryvyng, — — 002
If. payd for iiii cccc '* tyyll, — — — 014
Ir. payd for pathyng " of y^ floure, 036
Ir. payd to John frankys for pathyng of y* keyrke fluor, And

hellpyng to ley tyyll And levyllyng of y^ floure, • o 3 4
It. payd to 'Tho. Gofe, for a day mett and dreynke, 003
Ir. payd to Rye, moore, for a day's mett and dreynke, — 003
* Syli; or broken filver. * Carriage of the tiles,

^ New carting. So the \)t\\.Jhottar^ p. 203.
* Saints' bell. 5 Ale. ^ Perhaps ftraw.

"^ Qi faggots or bundles of wood, ox fir deals. ^ Wafhing the albes, Sfc.

9 Confecrating.
»° Here feems an inconfiilency with the former price ; perhaps for carriage only, as in th

next article.

" 400 of paving tiles. " Paving,

It.



OF WIGTOFT, LINCOLNS
t. payd to Jgnes Wryght^ for bordyng,

t. payd for a li.' waxe,

t. payd to y^ Glacyars *,

t. payd for deyr ^ bourd, —
t. payd to ye lylar, —
t. pay'd for vi rtreke lyein,

HIRE.

t. payd to y.frankcs, for fcolyng "^ y' was behynd,

t. payd to John FnvikySj for v days,

t. payd to yohn Crece, —

.

—
t. payd to /Jgnes IFryghty for burding, —
t. payd for iii ^ peyns for ye kandyllflckytt,

t. payd for bell flreyns ''y — —

199
d,

o
6
10

o
10

o
8

8

I

o

3

4

Thefe byn y' receypts of mony that John Alynfor. and John
frankes, y'= churche-mafters of y^ peche churche of IVygtoft^ have

recevyd fen y' laft cownts In the yer of owr lord god MCCCCCV.

(Here follows a lift of 80 inhabitants in the fame manner as be--

fore, with their contributions.)

It. recayved rent for y* kyrke howfe o[ Thomas hoivfon,

It. recev7d of Ric, Newman, — —
Itm. of hoi fly tt 7 may ^ lyght, —

-

—
Itm. rec. of Robart Bull^ for leede, —
Itm. rec. of labart Wor7ne, -

Itm. recevyd of y^ may lygthe of Eftthorppe 9,

Itm. rec. for y^ Wytword of Wilim Brygthe,

Itm. rec. of Ric. N—an, y^ elder, _.,«,

Itm. rec. of y^ vie' for tymbur of y^ footte ^°,

Itm, rec. for y^ fame tymbur of Ric* branden.

* Pound of wax, probably for lights. * Glaziers. ^ Their board.
* Scouring, or fchooling money owing to him, now paid.

5 Three pins for the candleflick. ^ Bell-ftrings or ropes.

' I conjecture this may be Horfleet, a hamlet to Wigtoft, one mile diftant ; or Holflat, a

proper name of a perfon.

Quaere, a light burnt at his obit or month's mind.
^ A man's name. *' Q^l^v the foot meafurc.

C C 2 Theys
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Theys Be y* Receitys of John frankys, Ric. Nezvwnu, cheyrche-

mafleyrs of \^ paryfchc cheyrche of IVi'^iof/, fell of y*" Kcliques, In

y-^ ycrie of oWie God MCCCCCVII'^
Kcceyd In j)'mys of John Nivrndn^ for ys yfibn ' Wytvvord,

It. for IVyllm hawdall^ for ys Wytword^, —

•

—
It. John Brandon,

It. Jgncs looke Wytword, — — —
It. reccvyd ^'ho. hoivfefon, — —
It. recevyd Tho. Wejifclld, — — —
It. recevyd of Alp Shcppard Wytword, — —
It. recevyd of John bogefin, Ric. Barlajnmn, of fepaullcor ^ lyghr,

Jt. recevyd of John OlVrey, — — —
It. rec. of "Tkojuai fcldy for Afliys 3,

—

—
It. rec. of Ric. Waryngton, for a Wytvvord of he '^ fad'', —
It. Rec. of John frankyfch, of the Goodys of Agnes looke to the

Repacon of y® chyrche, —
It. payd to Rye. Nwman, John frankes, y^ fowndaclon of y^

orgounes % — — — —
It. payd for Nayllys and teyniber,

It. payd for iii (hvys for y^ Weyll, — — —
It. payd for bellroppes, —
Itm. payd for lyern Warke, — — —
Itm. payd for heyngyng ^ of y^ fecond bell, — •

—

Itni. for naylls and for y^ mendyng of y* cheyrche waull, —
It. payd for paper and for maund 7,

— —
It. payd for teymber for y'= ftepowll ^ — —
It. payd to the fed men for mette and dreynke,

It. payd for exfpenfys for byyng of y* fed teymber, —
It. payd to y^ warkemau at y' feftyng' of y^ grett bell, —
It. payd for fefchyng of lyem And fand to Rie. Nzuman, —
It. payd for Wheiyng,
It. payd for expencys for y^ Orgounpllayar '°,

It. payd to y^ pllowmar ",
— —

It. payd to Rye. mychell, for mett, dreynk, And hyyr, —
It. payd to Johnfrankyfche^ for viii days Warke,

o I I

o o 4l
o o 4i
o o 5
o o 7
o o 6

o o i|

o o 2|
o 9 O
o o 8
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' His fons obit or month's mind. * Light to burn before the holy fepulchre.

^ Probably v\ood aflies. * His father.

5 It appears they erefted an organ in 1507. There has been none in living memory.
* Hanging. 1 A balket hamper, or fieve. ^ Steeple or fpire.

5 Perhaps fixing, or it might have been a feaft at the putting up of the great bell ?

*° A modern organift would think this a poor reward, ** The plumber.

It.
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It. payd mett and dreynke to )^ fed yo/ju.

It. to Rjc. Nw/fmn, iii days for hyyr, mett and dreynke, —
Ir. payd for naylls for y^ te\ mber vvarkc to y*^ pllowmar, —
Ir. payd to the men iht h:.lld up y*^ teymber In to ftcpowll, nictt

And dreynke,

If. payd to John Frcvc for ire
',

It. payd for bellroppys,

It. payd to the fawar^,

Ir. payd to johir fiankys, for breykyng ' of y*" wod^
AI'' that Mayll.Wykar yave them ther Bovvrd,

Ir. payd for mett And dreynke,
It. tor expenffys for y^ ComylTary,
It. in cxpens upon John Wryghiy

Itm. for Wayihyng of Awt'' clothys,

S'" tot. iS^ 3
Id

It recevyd of John frankes to y' ferfayd warke of goodds of

agnes loocke, exec"" to y^ yayd agn?,

M'^ y^ John frankjfch and Rk. Neivman, kyrkgreves of Wygto/t,

have made Account of all be y"" Relevyd on y^ v day of marche,

the xxiii yere of kyng herry the vii. And All thyngs acountyd and

Reconyd, y^ forfeyd kyrkgreves as owyng clerly,

Itm. recevyd of Ric. lamfa' for y^ berryall of his brodur, —
Itm. Recevyd of y" executurs of Xtofur "* hormjlay,

Itm. Recevyd of Any bryg, y^ beryall of hyr hufband,

Itm. Recevyd of John Abar, for y^ Wytword of harry lokcy

Itm. Recevyd of Ric, newman, for Rah. may^ —
Itm. IVyllm Magellyn,

Itm. recevyd of Rye. Brandon^ for dryvyng of y^ mares %
Itm. for beryyng of a chylde of his wolm ^,

Sin i' 1 8' i'^.

Itm. payd to IVillm Spenfar, for warkkyng of y^ (lepuli, —
Itm. payd to Thomas Weddbe js. 4^. To John frankys Zs. Zd,

Itm. payd for naylys 16^. Itm. payd for naylys vid.

Itm. payd for bordyng into blakamor v^^yff, — —
Itm. payd to Rye Mour, mendyng of ye kyrke walle, —
» Iron. * Sawyer,
3 Hewing into proper pieces. '* Chriftophcr.

5 I am not clear in this word j but it appears moft like mare or mares,
' Woman,

£ S. d.
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:oi EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

Irm. payd to Rye. Nwnian, for ys belflrenys »,

Itm. payd to JVylim Ryc/on, for v days, — —

•

Ifm. payd xo Jo/jn fra/jckyfcb, for iii days,

Ttm. payd to y^ led jfobn, for fecund bell hyngyng, —
Itm. payd to y* ploumar, for the fteppoull, —

•

Itm. payd to 'Jobn Breythe, for teymbyr, —
Itm. payd to Wyllm ToUar, for y^ fteppuli warkyng, —
Itm. payd to y*' Orgunpllayar,

Itm. payd to John Blacmour^ — —
Itm. payd to y^ plowmar day di.

^

Itm. p:iyd for Sawdur, — — —
Itm. payd to Jenet Brandun, for bordyng,

Itm. payd to Wyllm tollar, for day And di. —
Itm. payd to y"^ gUacyar 3^ — —

^. s. d.

o I 6

o I 3
o 9
o o 4
o 13 4
o II

o I

o 2

o I

o I

o 6

o 2 4
o 3
o 4

Sm 3^ 13' y^.

Continuation of Wigtoft Parifh Book.

Md. y^ Johnffrcmkyfeh & Ric. Numan, kyrkgreves, has acowntyd

off al Recyfletts be y^"" Res. the xv day off Jly, ''• A° r. h. vii. xxiii°.

And all thyngs acowntyd. And fo nothyng reft in ther hands.

It. recevyd of Go copy 5, And of John Wood, — —— 002
It. recevyd of Pet, thoiarke, for howre ^ of John Snell, — 070
Md. y* Rye. Nwman, John Lawys, kyrkgrevys of Wygtoft choyn.

In the yerre of howre lord God MCCCCCIX.
It. recevyd of Johnfrankys, Cow 7 And A ftage, oil o
It. recevyd of John gacfon ^, of bykyr, - 050
It. recevyd of Roger Snell, A Cow, 078
\t. rQCQvy 6. John franckysldim.'^, ——

.

.

—

— o o 10
It. recevyd John Nwnian, 018
It. recevyd for John Balk, —-^ 068
It. recevyd John Nwrnan, kyrkwarke, — *— o i o
It. rec. for Roh. Feyld ^d. Rye. Tylhiay id. Itra. 'Tho^ Snell 2s. 026

Sm i> 16= 4''.

' I imagine this to mean bell- firings or ropes. * Day and half. 5 Glazier.
'^ July, anno regni Hen. VII. ^ j ^rn not clear whether this is John Copy.

This, though written plaip, I cannot tell its meaning.
' It appears they contributed animals, and here liberally a cow and Itag, value 11s,

^ Jackfon, 9 a. larab.

It.
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i. s. d.

Ir. payd tor y^ Grett beyll clappur, 024
If payd for y'= Grcic beyll yoke, — — 014
It. payd to y^ bell llioUar « for Rydyng heder, o o 10

Itm pavd to "Tbo. BeiiH, for ledyng « of y'= beyll, • o ;; o
It. payd for bors R^ctt, —___- 020
It. payd to hever, — •—

It. fpent In y" way Kydyng deder 3 and legyng theyr to fwyllys

y* beyll Waflie fhotyng, — — o i 1

1

It. pavd for hors metr, — — 020
It. payd for yockyng of y^ beyll, — "—044.
It. payd for ys bovvrdyng, — — 010
It. payd yryn Warke, — — 006
It. payd Rob. Blaticfiay, hangyng of y'^ beyll And yryn Warke, 024
It. Ipent wen y^ beyll fholar Wafheyr '^, • 004
It. payd to y*^ beyll Ihotar Wan he Was heyr In Auttamff^, 002
It. payd for yryn Warke to the Sam^ beyll, — 010
It. payd for mendyng of y^ fecund beyll,^ 003
It. payd to Rob. Adnell id.Tbo. bowfon id. — o o t

It. ^ payd for hyngyng and Urycyng of y* beyll drynke, — 004
It. payd to y^ Glacyars for Sauyur And Warkemanfhip, 024
It. payd for mett And drynke, — — 010
It. payd for to' (ton feymull for beyll Roppus, — 010
It. payd for makvng of the Roppus, —> — 008
It. payd to y^ Job?! ^ carvar, — — 034
It. payd for thackyng 9 to John hawyty — 040
It. payd for SulTpendyng'', — — 009
It. payd for Anfweyryn for y^ town, — 005
It. payd for Weyfyng of y^ Awtor clouth, — 001
It. payd for Wefheyng n \d. It. payd for weyfliyng zd» — 003
It. payd to John patlar bd. It. payd for Rolherop '^ id. 008
It. payd to Wylim Spenfar, for the beyll, — 0010
It. payd to "Tbo^ Weyjljeld xiii fcor »3 reyd the pryce, — 022
* Probably bell-founder. See note ^, p. 198. * Carrying.

^ Riding hither, and lying or lodging there while the bell was cafting,

* Was here. * I fuppofe autumn.
^ This item was for drink to the alFiftants in hanging, and what they term ftriking the bell.

' It appears the price of femble was now raifed from jd, to 6d. per flone, fince the firfl accounts.
* I conjefture this to be paid to John the Carver.

9 Thatching. "^ What fault had caufed this fufpenfion does not appear,
" How different the orthography of the fame word even in immediate fuccelTion.

^* Rufli rope for th;irching.

^^ Thirteen fcore fheaves of reed for thatching j the iifual price of reed at this day is from

70S. to I2S. a 100 Hieaves,

4 It^
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204 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
I. s. d.

Ir. payd to Johi Laivys for vli fcor rcyd,

Ir. payd for a peefe of Tymb' for a yokkc,

It, payd for wefchyng off Auter clotliys,

Sm 2*

M*^. that John Lawys & Rlc. Numan, kyrkegravys of Wygtofty

hive made a cownt of All recet' & bequefts be them rccevyd, the

vi day of Ap'l, the feconde yere of kynge berry the viii''', And all

thyngs reeonyd and a countyd, the forfayd kyrkgrevys ar owyng c^d.

i\nd the fayd John lawys hath chofyn to hym Wyllm Prod', a

cordyng to y^ olde ordynans, Inpymis a that We have reeonyd of

a Wohn for the bareall of f/h. Carva *, —
It. recevyd of y^ wyff of Churujkowe for the legac^ of hyr hufband.

It. recevyd of petiir 'Thurke^ for y" rent of hys howfe, —
It. recevyd of Thol kynge, for rent of hys fchoppe ^, —
Theys byn the expens and payment that John lawys and Wi'ihn

prod'', Chyrche maftrs of y= piflche chyrche of Wygtoft, have payd
fro y^ vi day of Ap'le, in the yere of owre lord Millie CCCCC
and XI. 3 unto the fefle of y*^ Afcenfon of owr lord in the yer next

foloing aft*" that.

In y* fyrfte, payd for y*' makyng of a gudgeon to y^ grete beell.

It. payd for a nod'' gudgyn to y^ fame beell, —
It. payd to PFillm Spens, for warkeman fchepe, —
Itm. paid for ther mete & drynke, — —
Itm. paid to Wilbn Rtchardfon, for drefling of y^ grete beell,

I m. paid for i (tone of fmll '^ for bell ftryngs, —
I . paid for makyng of y^ fame bell ftryngs, —
It. paid for Ikovvryng & makyng of i per of fenfs 5, —
Itm. paid for a fyre pane, — -^
Itm. paid for y^ forbell clapur fchotyng*^,

Itm. paid for carege of y^ fame clapp"", -—
It. paid for a ryng of yron a bowtc y^ tabernakuU of Saynt

Paul', and for ryngs to y^ fame, — —
Itm. paid for i (tone femull for bell ftryngs, <

—

•—

» This almofl mocks conjefture : it may be the burial of Ifabei Carver,

^ Shop. We have had no mention of the falt-pan for fome time paft.

3 Date 1 51 1. * An abbreviation of Femble,
* Pair of cenfers. ^ Cafting,

' The church was dedicate to St. Peter and Paul,
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/. s. d.

It. paid for di. flonc femul), 003
Itm. paid for i lyne for y'' clocL'e, — —003
Ir. paid to Thorns ^'yig^e, for trie locke, — ^-005
Itm. paid to y' wyff of T/joms Be/ts, for m:ikyng of bdirtryngs, 004
Md. ihityohi la:vys h WUhn pro5l', chi-.rche Mall' of tlie c!iurclic

of IVygtofty have made ther acownt of all thyngs bel.re lumyd,
the XX day of May, that is to fay, the fcfte of y* Afcencon of our

lord, In the yere of our lord 'god Millm. CC'CCC XII. And y^

fame tyrae the faid IVillm proct'' hathe eledc to hym Thomas BeelL

Md. y' y'- eayrke ' mayilers of ^^ygtoft has Rcfaved.

It. payd to the plummar, * - 028
Ir. payd to Johnfmyghty of kyrton, oil
It. payd to John fpyrman, for y'= yate dryffyng, • •- 004
It. payd for nayls 6^. It. to JefeWyfe, for WylTyng of clofe, 00^
It. payd to John Je/fc^ for dreflyng of y* kyrke VVale, — 001
It. payd for to kyng '• gyrdyl, _—

—

002
It. fpynte at Spawldyng 3 for gat for gryfe mone, o o 10

It. payd X.0 fpnfer h hys mane, to mete, & drynke, & Wagys, 054
Ir. payd for a fanftys ^ beldring \d. for fyre, & horde, h nayls, 3^. 006
It. payd for a rtone of fembulle ^d. makyng of fame (lone ^d. 010
It. payd for Wyree' y'^ was fpente id. A fan61ys bell dryng ^d, 005
Ir. payd to John grayfe^ for mayndyng of y*^ challe *", 004
Ir. ]iayd to lennard pynjlyke Wyfe for bowldur \ 056
It. payd to John carufe & hys man, — 038
Ir. payd to Rob^ haddoielle, for ftoppyng of caudows ^ owte, 004
It. payd to halfome Jejfe"^, for Wyffyng of hawter clowfe, 002
It. fpaynte of halle '" Whan y^ bellfe Wafe wone downe at kyrk

& at kyton, 006
It. payd to John- Smyghte, of kyrton, for hyrum" warke, — 014
It. fpaynt for rydyng iox John carufi^ at kyme''' 2J. for naylles %d, 004
It. payd to Jenyt of brandon, for mete and drynke y"^ was fpente, 040
It. for Alfim' me for VVigtword '3 to cayke Wark, 006
* This is the mofl: curious way of fpelling kyrk I have yet met with. This line feems the

lum total of receipts, and a frefli account of payments immediacely foliows.

* I cannot explain this item. ^ Spalding. The reft of the line I cannot decipher.
* Saints' Bell. ^ What can wytee mean ?

* Qi chafte, i. e. chefte, as hereafter, p. 212, the ch^ft.

' What can bowldur fignify ?
* Daws, or jack-daws. ' A waflier woman's name.

*^ Id eft, the whole expcnce when the bells were taken down at the church and at Kirton.

Iron. *^ Kyme^ a town's name.
*^ The w'l^hi vjord or commemoration of Alice Mee. See p. 207 and 208, where we have b:)th

iv'ight word and quethe word,

D d Ic.



And alfo for A yorn " makyng afore fen John^ and ryngs to the

M^ yt John lawes h IVilhn proSiur have refcvyd of peiur th^rke^""^

It. for one (lone of fembuU for belle fl ryngs of J. laiveSf

I' s. d.

Q 7 o
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o o I

o o 4
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2o6 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

It. for rydyng to bofton ^d. for feholyng y^ bell clapure 6j. 8^.

It., payd for a ftone of fembulle, — —

x

It. fpaynte Wan y'^ belle Was truft ' hup, — —
It. payd to Alfim Jeje, for Weflyng, — —
It. payd to hadnelle for y^ kyr Walle, — —
It. payd for makyng of y^ bellllrynks, — —
It. payd to John Spcnnane^ for dreffyng abowte y^ chlrche.

It. payd for a hoke - and a thymbull, — —
Sm 3 29'. 9<*.

Md that In y^ yer of owr lord god Mill CCCCCXIX.4 the fcfle

of co'pore xpi 5 fell upon mydfonV evyn, y^ Which evyn Was faflyd

uppon co'perxpi evyn, & not uppon y^ daye.

Md yt ye
kyi-gj-evs of Wygtoft chyrche have recevyd of mad'^

pyollnf fo beyryng of harre- davii w- In VVygtoft chyrche^.

And alfo of thoryljlo Wyfe of fenhourfe 7, «

And alfo y*^ ledhovvte^ for makyng of A gudgytt^ to y^ greytt bell,

And aifo for Anodyr gudgytt to the fame bell, —
And alfo to Wyllmfpenfar & hys man for warkmanchyp,
And alfo for y'' meyt And drynke y"^ had abowte the hyngyng

of the bell — —
And alfo to IVylhn Rychardfon^ for dreffyng of y° gret bell,

And alfo for a flone of fembull to y^ belflryngs, y^ pryce.

And alfo for makyng of y^ fame belflryngs,

And alfo for ficowcryng and makyng of A payjT of fenfars,

And alfo for A fyar pan to the ehyrche,

And alfo for the forbell clapeyr fchowtyng ^^^

And alfo for caryge of y* lame clapeyr,

o 1 b

o o 3
o 5

8

o a

o o 6

o o 4
o o 4
o o 6

o I 6

o 2

' Got up into the fteeplc again. * Perhaps the irons to bang the gate with,

' This is call up wrong : I make it 2I. os. 4d.

*
1 5 19. This appears a memorandum inferted out of proper place, as we have earlier da'tes

after this. 5 Corpus Chrifli.

^ This Henry Davit might be a child : the ufuai price of interment in the church was 6s. 8d.
"^ This is a hamlet belonging to the town, called the Fen-houfes. ThorylHo is a very un*

common name ^ Laid out or paid.

9 Or gudgeon. ^° See before, p. 204. note 6,

" This may intend iron, *^ 1 fuppofe this was the rent of the kirk-houfe.

It*
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Ir. for halfe a Hone of fembull of ^Fyllm pro^ui'f «_
h. for one lyne fur v"^ cloke pcii ', 003
I:, refavyd of Thomas ky'^gi — — 010
Ir. payd to y^ fame thonias ^ for one lokc, 005
Ir. to WyfFe off thomas bett, for one flune of hcmpe makyng for

>* bclleftryngs 004
Thcys ys the Refccyte of mony y^ W\I!in proElcr 8c Thomas bccllf

kyrke inayfters of JVygtofty has Refayvyd.

It. Relavyd of Thomas fnayHe, — 068
It. Refavyd of JoZ?;; ^n/7^, 048
It. Refavyd of John crcce, - 002
It. Refavyd of Thomas Wejlfelde^ 020
It. Refavyd of che monay y*- we gadur ^, 013
It. Refaved of peter thyrkcy • 034
It. ReHu'yd of Thomas kynge, for y*^ fchope, ' o i o

It. Reliivyd of John grayfe iis. of peter tbyrke liis, — 050
It. Refavyd for maye "^j - •'» 008
It. Refavyd for John mimane of John hogynfon, 068
It. Refavyd of Thomas kyngCy 010
It. rec. y^ Wytworde of Alfe mee 5, — — 006
It. rec. cf Robt, yngulby harygns ^ Wytword, 020
Theis is the Refceite of money that Roht. Brygg and Tho^ Beell,

chyrche maifters of the p'ifshe chirche of Wigtoft, hathe Recevyd
from the feft of Saynt pef, callyd Ad vincla Sci pet'', In the yer of

owr lord god M^ CCCCCXIIII. unto the next Acownt.

In the firft Refcevyd of John Greve powndage for the fchep ^ of

ten men, — 018
It. rec. of Tho* Snell and of Nicholas Thurke, for the quethe Word

of Jis Snelle, 018
It. Rec. of Nicholas for the quethe Word of Rog' Snelle, 004
It. Rec. of Pet'' Thurke, for rent of ys howfe, 020
It Rec. of Willm ToUar, for oon yer rent of y^ fchoppe, — 020
It^ Rec. of Rob^ y^'g^i^^yi fot* the quethe Word of Nicholas hag-

ivorthynggam ^, —

—

— 014
^ This may be an abbreviation of Prct'ium.

* This one of the moll imperfe6l accounts I have yet copied, the receipts and payments being

promifcuoufly together. I have divided them by a line where I properly could.

^ Money that we gathered. "* It is not clear whether this is a furname or not.

^ See before, p. 205.
* It appears to be wrote harygns, I imagine a cognomen ill fpent. ' Impounding fheep;

* This is an uncommon furname ; but there is a village in the northern part of the county

sailed Hagworthingham. It is afterwards written Hagrynggam.^ p. 209,

D ^z It.



n''% EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
I, s. d,

Tr. re . of John luwys & Rob^ lambtfonj for the powndajje of

Qi.adiMiii; I'.liepe ,

Jr. Wrc. c: ^io"-' I'VcJlfvld, for 2 yrrs rent of oon f.ilt panne,

Ir Ric. of Ric. Numim, the quethc Word of llob'^ Bavh\

It Rec. o 'J towas kyng^ tor the fchopje,

2

3
I

r

6 8

6

6

6

I

4
4
7

2

2

I

S

It. Rec. or Ric. ^^u)> an^ for the qvjcthe Word of Ntinian,

It Kec. t;t joi.n I .civys^ for the quethe Word of Rob^ lazvySj

It. Hec. of I'.dmuyidc hoivfon^ for the quethe Word of hys fad"^.

It. W^z. oi Thorns hiime^ for y^ bereall of Ceall ^ Nniiia, —

.

It. Rec. of 'John Bcijion, for hys fchepe pynded of y^ marfche.

It. Rec. of Robl. Smile aft*" y^ fame man'', —
It Rec. or Tho'' Edward'^ for hys kye ^ pyndyd of y^ marfchc.

It. Rec. of Willm hogfon 4d. & of henr Edwarde in like man'' 3d.

It. Rec. of Pei^ Thurke, for rent, —
It. Rec. of Thomas Wejifyld, for rent of a fait panne, —
It. R.ec. of Willm Tollar, for rent,

It. Rec. of Robt. Sneller & Adam &c lambt pevefonney for y'= catell,

Theis bene the cofls, expenfes, and payments, of Roht, JBtygg Sc

Thomas Beell, chirche maiders aforfayd, done & payd in the yere

A forefay d.

In the firrt: payd to John Roocky for 2 bell clapurs fhotyng, 021
It. paide to the plubars^j for 3 dais & di. —

—

o 5 3
It. paide for fawder the fame tyme, 098
It. paide to pef Thurke, for repacon ' of hys howfe, 030
It. paide for Robt. Brygg & Thorns BeeII Bordyng, 006
It. paide for Nayles id. for i Stone of femull 6d. —

—

007
It. paide for y® makyng of y'= fame 4d. It. for the bell clapur is. 014
It. paide for y* helpyng of yehe polegate^, —

—

008
It. p*ide for Ale when y" grete bell was ftryckyn, •— 004
It. paide for a thymbull & for nayles, — — o o 3I
It. paide for mendyng of y*' kyrke yeate, —

—

002
It. paide for y^ grettc bell whele to Robt. bungyngy — 054
It. paide for bovvftryng of the grete bell, — — o o 4
It. paid to Job)! Sperematiy for pavyng, — — o I 8

It. paide to B.obt, bungyng, for helpyng of oon borde in the Roodc

loft, — — — —^002
' It feems the poundage or cattle was applied to the ufe of the church. At this day this

generally belongs to the lord of the manor.
^ Probably Cecil, 3 Cow, or kine.

* plumbers. 5^ Reparation.
* This fcems to be the mending (here termed helping) of a gate, here called the Polegate.

It,
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It. pavd for '] Store of femnll i8d. Ir. for makynp; of the fame is.

It. payd to Jobn/tely, for bortyng ' of 2 bell cl;i|>urs,

—

It. pa\d to /ohn Rooch^ for fchotyiyng of y*^ bell cKipur, —
It. payd to the fritne Jo!:n for y*^ faaie bell cUinur, •

It. payd to Wil'm dcene, for y"^ makyiig of 1 ftune &: di. of fcrcull,

It. payd to R l)t. Jrdncll^ f.-r helpyng of the chyrchc Wall,
Ir. payd for f""pc to VValchc clochis, . • .

It. payd for y^ holy Wat'' fatte mendyng *,

It. v\)'d to John Agarth, for yron Waike to y^ grete bell.

It. .niyd to Roht. hunyngam, for truflyng of y" grete bell,

Ir payd for naylys 8i borde 3, — —
It. payd for Rrbt. hunyngam ys bordyn?, -

It. pa\ d to A thacker & to hys men 4 days h. di, —

—

It. pa)d for y*'"" bordyng y*^ fame days,

It. pa)-d to Thomas Cartary for Reede,

It. payd for Rufche roope, —

«

—
It. payd to y*^ plubers, and for drynke, —

—

Ir. payd to Thorns, for ledd to y° helpyng* of y^ organys,

L. payd tor helpyng of y*^ handc bell, —
It. payd to Joh7i Jgartb, for y" forlock 5 to y^ grete bell.

It. payd foe Ale when y^ grete bell was firy^cyn, -—

-

Thels is the receyte of money that Roi?t, brygg And Ric. Numan,

chyrche mailers of y= Piflie Chirch of Wygtqfi, have receyvyd

frome the laft Acownts made there as hyt is before wrytton unto the

XV day of Aprle, in the yere of owre lord god A thowfand CCCCCXX.
Inpmis, refceyved of /^'Z"" 27w^Y, for hys howfe, — 018
It. refceyved the legacy of John Blakerif ^, — 018
It. refceyved of per Thurke, for hys howfe rent, — 024
It. receyved of Robt. yngidbe, for the legacy of NiJjaJas hagrynggaiUt 040

Sm 9s. 8d.

Theis bene y'^ coRys, Expens, & payment, of Robt. Brygg 8c Ri-

chard Numa7i, chyrche maillers aforefayd, done and payd in the

yerys aforefayd.

Inpnr.is, payd to A glafyar for oon pane & od"" Wyndows helpin

above in y' clereflory, — •— 013
^ I am not clear what Icityng means. Cli_\)ohyng, Jhotyng^ as before, and p. 212.
" Mending the holy water veflsl or pifcina.

^ From the fmallnefs of the funi, and being joined with nails, it probably means deal or vvood*

* Some repairs done to the organ, as in the next article to the hand-bell and windows.
''

I am not clear what ihs forisck intends,. * Blakemoor,

1 It-

9
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Ir. pnyd for the here ^ rnendyng, —
It. pajai for hangyng of the pochiy * 2cl. and naylys to the fame id.

It. payd for payntyng of y- rowndell % —
It. payd for fcmull to make belllryngs, —
I payd for makyng of y'= fame, — —

.

It. payd for makyng of y^ grcte bell clapur, —
It. payd for helpyng of y^ baner'^' clothys, '

Ir. payd for mendyng of an od*" bell clapur,

It. payd for on lyne y^ y® roundell hangs by, —
It. payd for clothys wafchyng, — —
It. payd for a bockell to y^ forbell, —
It. payd to P^oht, hunnynganij for y^ rowndell mendyng, —
It. payd for bordys and nayles to y^ yeate, ———

—

It. payd for i jll ilryngys to Wilhn ChaterSy

It. payd for clothys Wafchyng on od'' tyme.

/. s. d.

o o I

o o 3
o I o
o o 8

o 4
o I 8

o o 4
o I lO
o o 3
o o 5
o o I

o I 6
o o 8

o I o
o o 3
o I oIt, payd to Robf, hunyngamj for makyng of y^ churche yeates.

Sin 12*. 7^.

Thys ys y' reccyte of money y* RoB^ ^^X?S ^^^ ^ob^ yf^S^^fyt
chyrch maflrs of y^ Pilhe church of Wygtoft, have receyvyd from y*

lafl: acownt made there y^ xv day of Ap'le, in y^ yere of owre lorde

god A thowfand fyve hundrrth xx, unto the laft day of Junii A° dm.
millmo quingentefimo xxi.

In pmis Refcevyd of y° exec' of Ric* IVaryngton, —

,

o o
It. Rec. of y^ exec, of John howfon Wytword, q i

It. Rec. of ikf. Wolni, of money y* he had before Receyvyd, and
was lafte of y^ frame 5 money, ——. q j

It. Rec. of pef 'Tburke, for hys hovvce rent, o i

It. Rec. of Thorns Beel^ — —

-

o o

(Here follows a lifl of 65 inTiabltants, with their contributions,

as the former lifts, from id. to 8d.)

Sm 5%

* Bier, or frame, to carry or reft dead bodies on, when going to be interred.

I cannot fay what the poolay was, unlefs the polegaU mentioned p. 208.
''' Nor am 1 clear as to the rowndell. 4 Cloths for banners or flags,
* I am not certain whether this is/rame oryame.

It.
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£. s. d.

Th^s bene y* payment and expcnfcs That Roh^ Brygg and Rob^

yngiilbyy chirch maftrs of y*^ Pifhe chirche of Wygloft^ have payd

from the laft acownt made there the day of y'^ muneth & yere be-

fore namyd, unto the laft day of Junii A° dm. Millmo quingeute-

fimo xxi.

In pmis, payd to i?o^/. Z'K«)'«|'^w, for helpyng of the chirch yeate, 010
It. payd to Rob't. hunyngam, for the forbell mendyng, — 004
It. payd for hys bordyng, 004
It. payd for a locke & a ftapull, —

—

006
It. payd to Roht. Ardnell, for y^ chyrch AVall mendyng, 004
It. payd to John Agarthy for y*^ chyft mendyng, —

—

040
It. payd to ^hcmus, for helpyng y^ rsveftry gutt % — 004
It. payd for mendyng of a glas Wyndowe, 008
It. payd to Robt» hiinyngariiy for a treflyll "" makyng, — 006
It. payd to John Agarth, for mendyng of the ftapull of y^ chavvn-

fell and y^ Reveftry dorys, — — — o o 10
It. payd to Thorns keke & Thorns dekynfon, for pavyng, glafyng,

8c plumbyng, — — —018
Sm 10'. 6"^.

It. payd to Robt. hunynganiy for a ledd'' 3 makyng, — o i ®
It. payd for 2 buckull congys "* for the bells, « 002
It. payd for Whitledd''5 to y^ fame, — 001
It. payd for a locke & gemals ^ for y' frame, ——.^ 034
It. payd to John Agarih, 006
It. payd th Thorns^ for helpyng of a glas windowe, — o o i
It. payd for nayles 5d. & for y^ bowett 7 mendyng lod. — 013
It. payd to Robt. hunyngam, • o o t

It. payd for makyng of y^ dore & Wyndowys, 005
It. payd for A flon & A halff of femuil, o i o
It. payd for makyng of y* fame, •— — 006
It. payd for clothys Wafshyng at dyvs ^ tymys, — 005
It. payd for fchotyng of y^ bell clapur, 014
It. payd for naylys, o o i

Sm 1^ o% II''.

" Qi guttrr. * Treflel. 3 a ladder.

* Buckle tongues. ' Witleather, or the ilrong white leather iifed by tanners.
* Unknown, ' Bolt, or bowe/t. * Piverg times.

M*» ihzti
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Taking down of the bells. ' Bread and ale.

* It is uncertai/i what this word ist

o

o

:i2 EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

IM"^. tluit nt y* lafl Acov/nts of B.obt, Brygg And Robt. yngidhy,

there rema}neJ in there h:uidys, all thyns Acownied & Allowed,

M"^. that wc '^ibonu ' Brygg h. Roht. yngulbyf churche wardens %
have Rcfiavyd of the towne,

In fvrft lefrc cf y* fefmcnr 3 In owre hands, ^37
It. Refuyv-l cf John Knrchener for Wytvvord, ——* o i

It. of "John thomfon^ o o

It. Roger kolland for y° fchope, — — 02
It. of Rjc, collynfony for y^ fchope, — — oil

Sm S\ 4**.

Theis bene y^ payments and expenfes done be thorns Brygg &
Roht. yngvlby^ chirche wardens.

It. for Ichottyng 3 gudgyngs & kayes to y^ bells, — 019
It. for a \¥ryght4 for y^ fpas of 3 days. Mete and Wage, 016
It. for a Newe gndgyng, o 011
It. for fcottyng of A nolde gudgyng, —

—

007
It. for mendyng of y^ fcoUhows 5 dor & nayllys, — 008

Sm. 5^ 5^

It. for mendyng of the kyrke wall, 001
It. for hyngyng of y^ fecond bell 4d. & of the for bell 2d. 006
It. for ihakyg^ don of y^ bells 8c hangyng of y"" A tyme, bred ^

k All, 003
It, to Wyllyam Jpens & Robt. y^dnell, 2 dayes, 012
It. for clafpys to y^ pides ^ to fet candyls in, 030
It. for dreflyng A bell Whele, mett & Wages, 006
It. p"^ for A Hon & A half femble, 009

Sm. 9^ 8"^.

M''. y' y«= ben y^ cofls & charg don By thomas Brygg h Robt.

lanifon, cherch Wardynys, in y^ yere of our lord god MCCCCCXXIII.
Fyrft for y^ bell gudyon fchottyng, — — 012,
' Probably the brother of Robert Brygg.

I think this is the firft time I meet with " ChxMich.-wardens.''*

^ Nor do I remember to have met with •' fefment" for afleflment before.
* A workman for 3 days. 5 School-houfe door.

It.
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It. payd to Robt. Wright^ for mcndyng y* fayd bell,

Itm. payd for A ftone ferabull & A halfe,

Itm. payd for makyng of y"" fayd hempe,

Itm. payd to y'^ beke ' bynder Wen he was hyryd, —
Itm. payd for helpyng of a bell Welle -,

li.

O

J.

o

213

6
O

o

o

o
9
6

o o 6

o I 5
o o 2i

o o 4
o I ^

Itm. to John But/er, for yryne Wark to y'^ fayd Welle and nalys,

Itm. payd for caryge of y= kyrk boke to furfled for ledyng &
fetchyng, '

Itm. payd for A ftone Lempe, a halfe w' y" makyng,

Sm 6^ 71''.

Theys is y* Receyte of Thomas Brygg 8c Robt, lamfon, cliyrch

mayflers of y^ fayd chyrch of JVygtoft, by us reconyd ^ y' yer of o"^

lord a thonfand VCXXIII.
In pmis, Recevyd of Wyllm Tollar, — — 010
It. Recevyd for dryvyng fcheppe of y® mche % 006
It. Recevyd of y^ fayd l^yilm tollar, —

—

— 012
It. Recevyd of Ric, colynfon, for rentt, _—

.

010
Sm 3'. ZK

Theys ys y* Receyt of Roht, lambefon And John atkynjon, cherch
raayfters of y= chirche of Wygtoff, In y= yere of 0' lord

Mcccccxxiiir.
In pmis, Receyved of y^ abbat ' of dorr, _ 010
Itm. of agnes morley, for rent of on howfs, • 010
Itm. for hold bell ropys, —

—

006
Itm. Receyvyd of Thomas leyke, for y"' Wytword of Ric» Newman, 068
Itm. of Jenyt lawes Receyvyd, •- o o z
Itm. Receyved of Willm Pakeyy for y^ Wytword of Ric, Newman^, o 13 4
Itm. Recevid for y'= Wytword of John lawes theld"", — 034
It. Received for the beqweft of Ric. Tilney, theld"", 002

[Sm i'. 6^ 2d.

This is a charge fomewhat curious. By a fubfequent article it feems the book-binder lived

at Surfleet, about four miles diflant.

Bell wheel. 3 Recognized or acknowledged, * Driving fliecp of the marfli.

5 John de la Warre lord of Ewyas gave to Dore abbey in Hcrefordfhire an acre of land in

Wygtoft, with the advowfon of the church, 4 Edward III. (Mon. Angl. I. 864.) The church
was appropriated to that abbey 27 Edward III. (Pat. 27 Edward III. p. 2. m. 20, 21, vel 22.)

The firft of thefe fums is a half, the fecond a whole year's payment of R. Newman's anni-

verfary, by different perfons. There was a perfon of the name of Pahy in this parifli untill very

lately. The IVytword is the fame with the qusythe word, p. 77, where and in other places it

fliould have been explained as here.

E e M-*.
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£, s. ^

M''. that thys is the afcefinet of y'^ money AfceflTyd to y^ church

of Wygtoft, be John lawes^ fenior, And B.obt lambefon^ Wardens of

y« feyd chyrch, M-^^CCCCCXXlIil.

(Here follows a lift of 103 nanfies of the inhabitants, with their

affeffments, none higher than izd. or under id.)

Thys is the Receyte of mony that John lawes and Roht lamhefon^

chyrch mayftrs of y" P'ifch church of Wygtoft, have receyved for

y* afcefmet y' afceffed be them And tlie P'ifche in y^ moneth of

decembr A° dm. millmo quingent" XXIUI.
Inpmis, Recevyd of pt. of y^ fyrfl: paymet, — 0106
It. Recevyd for fellyng of old belle ropis, 004
It, Recevyd of Ric, collynfon, for hys howfe, =- 010
Itm. refevid of m. hrnlyhy for y^ beryall of on chyld in y^ chyrch, 034
It. refevid of y" legacy of I'bomas hunncy — — 034

Sm i8S 6"^,

Theis bene y* expens & payments of Robt lambefin & John atkyn-

fortt chirch maifters of y^ fayd chirch, done & payd y' be d'ves

perfones.

Inpmis, payd to y^ plommer in pt. of paymet, o 6 S

Itm. for i flone hempe and di. for to make belropys and makyng

Itnm. payd to John lawesy for woode, — — 006
Itm. to John butler, for clafpis makyng, — —004
Itm. payd to Alexand' mchandy ' for woode, — — 013
Itm. payd to y® plommer at ii payments, — — 018
Itm. payd to the cloke ^ maker, — — 010
Itm. to Robt lambefon, iiiis. Itm. to y* feid Robt lambefin, iis. 060

Sni i8« ^K

Thyes bene y" cofts, Expenfis, and payments, of John lawes,

fenior, And Robt lambefin, chyrche maftrs of y^ fayd chyrch, done
& payd y"" be dyvers perfonas.

Inpmis, payd at bofton for haloweds of auf clothes, and makyng
of y'' chalys, — — — — a 3 10

It. to marget hoggefin, for weflyng, — — —004
* Menhand^ his furname.
* Clock-maker. ^ \ fuppofe hallow/w^ the altar clothei*.
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It. payd for y= coneng ' of y' hy auf, — — o r 6

It. to John Butler, for makyng A lock, — —

>

o o 3

It. payd to colynfon & John coke^ for making of y^ chyrch walle, o o a
It. payd to Robt hunyngam, — — 003
It. payd to a glafler of bofton for glafyng of y'' chyrch Wyn-

dowes, ic and for hys boidyng to Thomas dekonfon, 038
It. to Miles chtjhrouih, (or makyng erth to y^ glalTers, and his bord, 005
It. payd to John Butler, for makyng of iii bell clapers, — 068
It. payd at boRon for makyng of the gret claper, 068
It. payd to Willm chaters, for makyng of i (lone & di. herape, 006
It. payd to Willm manne, for y'= litell belftryng, 004
It. to Robt ardnell, for makyng y^ cyrch walle, — 001
It. to John buttelar, for a Wyndyng to y'' forebell, & for nayles, 006
It. to Robt honyngganif for helpyng y= forbell Whele, and hyng-

yng hyt, — —

•

— —007
It. payd for drynke about y*= feyd bell, — — 003
It. payd to Willm chaterSy for bell ropys, — —013
It. payd to Joh7i crejfey, for mendyng the chyrch wall, — 001
It. to John butler, for mendyng y^ grett bell claper, — 028
It. payd for y^ haly bred fteppe % — — 002
It, to Margaret hoggefon, for wifchyng, -—

—

.—

.

o o i

Sffi 1^ 13'. 5"*.

The Afcefment of y^ P'iche of Wygtoft then afleffyd for the Re-
paeon of the chlrch, An^ MCCCCCXXV.

(Here follows a lift of 86 inhabitants with their affelTments from
id. to 3s. 4d.)

Thyes bene the expence & paymet of Roht lambefon & John at-

kynfon, chirch maiftrs of y= feid chirch, done &c payd be dyves per-
fons, An° falut.

Inpmis, payd to James Sougar, plommer for Workyng abowte y
chirch, — — _o68

Itm. payd for i ftonne hempe & di. for bell ropis, & for makyng, 013
Itra. payd to John lawes, for Woode, 006
Itm. payd to John butler, for makyng clafpis to y'^ bellis, — 004
Itm. payd to Alexand' marchand, for Woode, — — 013
Compleating the pinnacles of the high altar, or it may be coz'eng, it e. ccoring.

* This was a ftep or paten on which the holy bread was laid.

E e 2 l^m.
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Itm. payd to y* plomer at ii payments, —
Itm. payd to the cloke maker 5 s. Pryd to Rok lamhefo7i 4 s.

Itm. to y*^ plommcr atrorfeyd, — —
Itm. payd to y^ afrorfeid Robt lamhefon^ for pewf,

I

9

3 4
2

3 4

I 8

i 6

I 2

*^

4 -

10

3 9

3 3
1 i^

Itm. payd to 'Thomas Dckonjon^ for w* fpent at fv/ynncfhcd banme ',

Itm.. payd to y'" feid Thomas Dekonfon, for bordyng of Ric. cany,

of Swynnenied, & his mane, — — —
Itm. to John^ for Wood, 6d. Itm. to the fcid James^, 203.

Itm. to Robt lamheforiy i2d. Itm. to John atkynfon, 2d. —
Itm. payd 10 frankes, for i flryke vvheyt % — —
Itm. payd for nayles 2d. Itm. for Clok meynddyng, 4s, —
Itm. for Clowys wyefiyng, yd. Itm. for ii obb 4 Syrpleys Wyef-

fyng, 3d. ~ —-

Itm. for byelflryngs, qs. 2d. Itm. payd to John Cryjfc, 7d.

It. payed xo Jlybyerd phiver, 2S. 2d. It. payed to Johji Cryjfc, 13d,

It. for neyllsto y'^ chyrch,.5|d. It. payengs in y^ chyrch, 8d.

It. for ii pound pewf^ ^, — — —
Itm. owyng to John atkynfon, for ii pownd pewd"" & iii treys lyme.

Itm. owyng to Robert lamfon, for ii pownd pewder.

Itm. owyng to Robt lamfon, for makyng of y^ belflryngs^ 4d.

Itm. owyng to y^ fayd Robt, 4d..

Sm V- 4'. S'^..

Thes be y^ refaytts that we Roht & John refevyd.

In pmis, of Mafl'^ Wolmer, 5s. 8d. Itm. of John Lawys, 6s. 8d. 074
Itm. of nicholes thurk, 3s. 8d. Itm. of amos morlay, i2d. 048
It. Refewyd of John hartly & John bayker, executors of Rychard

laborn, for a f 'tyn 7 legace, gyven & beqwethed to y* cherch Wark
of Wygtofty — — — —^050

It. Refayved of y** aforfayd John hartly ha John bayker, for on
other legafe, gyven to pare^ w*^ in Wygtoft, — — o 10 o

Wytnes to this, gorge atkynfon, Ric. Wallgat,

Sra 1^ 12^

This is an obfcure word : we have Spaldyng baiw«e, p. 2:21. Is it Swinefiiead and Spald-

y^g feafi or ivake ?

John Lanx'es for wood : James Sougar, plumber, is the lall Jam:s mentioned.
^ Did they buy wheat to make the holy bread with ?

* I imag'ne two odd or old furpliccs. 5 Probably paving.
It does not appear what the pewter was ufed for. By the laft 4 items being owing for, one

Blight fiippofe the aflefTment, &:c. money exhaufted :—indeed this was a very expenfive year.
''' This is an abbreviation of certain.

I imagine this an abbreviation of " to repair with in Wigtoft."
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C' s. d,

M^. y*^ Robert Bry^g and Jhon atkynfon^ chyrch Wardens of Wyg-

toftf hayth payd to John Butler, for fchotyng y' gret bcW claper, &
for gudgyons makyng, 050

Itm. payd to Robert hunyngga7n, for trufyng of y' gret bell, &
for mendyng of y*" fame bell VVeyll, — • o i 4

Itm. payd to Robt Jhepperd, for a fton to make a holy Water fat. 014
Itm. payd for Waflyng clothys, -— — 008
Itm. payd to John Butley, for mendyng a chyfte, . oil
It. payd for Wyflbn ' of clofles, 004
Payd to a plomar for mendyng of de ftepcl, — — 031
It. payd to fer John^ for a forples -, — 05©
It. payd for A flon & half of fembel for bclys flrengs, — 010
It. payd for makyn of dem, 006
It. payd for Wcfyn clofes, — — — 003
It. payd At nottyngg ^ for y« forbell fchottyng, 160
It. for expefis to & fro, & for y* bell clap, fchottyng, — 160
Itm. for takyng downe y« feyd bell, & hangyng up again, to cofls

8c charg y^ dofota '^ to Ric* cariey, to matte & VVag

It. payd to JoJm Wallgate^ for clothys Waflyng, — 006
Itm. payd to Ric» collynfon, for A (lone fembull & makyng, 012,
Itm. for barnar clothys fewng, 4d. Itm. for nalys, 2|^. o o 65

Itm. payd for clothys WalTchyng, ———

.

006
Sm 2\ If. 4^

M**. y We Robert Brygg & Jhon atkynfon, y^ chyrch Wardens of

Wygtofiy hayth refavyd of Jennet yngulbey^ for hyr hufband beryall, 040
It. of R^obt mafon, for hys houfe, — —. •— 020
It. Wylhn Collynfon, for roherd lamfon Witword, 030
It. John StelL for hys houfe, 020
Thorns heltoHy for hys Wyfe berealle, — — 050
Itm. Refavyd of Robert mafon, for hys howfe, " 020
Itm. of Robt Adnell, for y^ fame, — — 020
It. Refavyd by y*= byll ' made by y= town fchepe of Wygtcft, 100
^ However extraordinary the orthography, this means wafliing of clothes. * Surplice,

^ Nottingham. By the charge I fuppofe fchottyng means ntW'caJlhtg the fore or great bell.

See p. 78.

* I can make nothing of this word : whatever the expence was, it fccms to have related to the

bell, and is omitted in the book.
* It does not appear cf what charges this bill of the townfliip confifted : this part of the

church revenue might arife from the falt-pan, impounding cattle, &c.

An'
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An° XXXI '.

Md. that we Robt hreg And "john Atkynfon, the chyrche Wardens
of Wygtofi, have Relavyd off Jenyt yngulbe, ffor hyr hufband's Wyt
Worde^, — — — — 200

Itm. Uefavyd off mr. vycar 3, ffor pamet' to the bill, — 034
Itm. Refavyd of margaret Wyliamfon, for hur hous, 020
Itm. Receyvyd of Ric^ clarke^ for his chamb% — 006
Itm. receivd of mafler I'homas robfon Witvvord, —

—

o 10 o
Itm. refeived of roberd mafofij for roberd hadmed houfe, — 030
Itm. in mony y*^ remaned at the laft cownt, 040

Sm totalis 3^ z\ 10'^.

M^. that we Roht bryg And John Atkynfon, y chyrch Wardens off

IVygtoffthy haffe payd to y*" bell fouud"", — —
Itm. payd to Simon money — — —
Itm. payd for on flone off ffebyll ffor the bell ftrynkys, —
Itm. payd for tiie makyng off the fayd bellftrynys, —
Itm. payd to John ffulsjlovey for y^ chyrche yatte, —
Itm. payd to ric. cane, for de bell Well'^ menden,

Itm. payd to Jon crejfe, for menden of de chamber, —
Itm. payd to tamwcrte, for y^ merfement ^ P*^ for nelles id.

Itm. payd for on (Ion & haff of fembell for bellftreens, —
Itm. payd for maken of dem, — — —
Itm. payd for A flon of fembell, — — —
Itm. for makyn of y*^ & for clot ^ lens makyn, -

Itm. for clos Wyffen, — ~—

-

Itm. payd to Symon moyn, of y^ chantre money,
Itm. payd to y^ afforfeyd Symoriy

borowed of M. Wolmer,

Itm. payd to 'John betler. for menden of the bell Well, —
Itm. payd to de fed John^ for A bokell 7,

— —
Itm. paid for ii hopes for a polped^, •— —
Itm.. payd for cloffe Weffen, — — —
It. payd for A fton of fembel for belftres 8d. for makyng of dem 4d.

* An abbreviation of 153 1.
* Forty (hillings was a confiderable legacy.

3 The Vlcir contributed 3s. 4d. to the bell, probably a new one, or new caft.

4 Bell wheel.

5 The parilh was amerfed or fined 7d. on fome account.
* Clock-lines making. ' Buckle.

Two hoops for the pulpit, which gives one fome idea of tha fimilarity of tubs and pulpits.
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It. payd for a beer ',

Ir. payd for a ftabcl ctcn "" yn defoure,

It. payd for dole \\'efren 2d. It. p:^yJ for bdliheiv; in;.!

Itm. for menddyng of >' churche Wallc, —
Sm 7'. G\ 6^.

The Account o^ John Atkynfon And Roht Brygg, churclie Wardens

of y^ chnrch of Wygtcft, niaid y'' the xix dayc o^v y'= monythe of

m'che, Wych was then Good fryday, in the yer of o"" lorde tiod

M^'^CCCCCXXS'.IL Whereas then tlic afForfeyd John & Roit,

church Wardens, hath mayd ,\ full accoontt l)yf:)re y'' Pi:he of all

Maa"" of recetts & paymei.% done, had, and wriiton, in y' boke in y^

thyme, And has elefl: as now to be church Wardons Rubt .'>ygz

afforfaid. And John Rediaay, Into whos hands was dclivrcd of y'^

church goodds, — — — — — 0124
Recept p me John red-way.

fyrfl recevid of John atkynfon And Koht Shepperdy for the

plowght ^ lyght, — — — — 168
Itra. recevyd of jfohnhowfon, for grenpote^ lyght, 013 4

* A bier. * I cannot decypher this. Is it a ftaple confumed by rufl: through neglect ?

' The plough light ; Q^ on Plough Monday. Thefe different lights were lighted on certain

feftivals. The Romifli church dealt much in waxen tapers, and It feems they took much fup-

porting. The names of thefe different lights are obfcure.—*' The feveral altars in churches had

lights burning before them, which, with other expences attending, were provided for by the

legacies of 4d. or 8d. in general by each parifhicner to each light in their parifli church, and by

bequefls of land to them. Thus to St. Margaret's light at Boughton under Blean was given one

or two acres of land, called St. Margaret gafel, and to this day the Margaret acre. For the

lights of the other altars was given a flock of cows and ewes bought with the above legacies of

money. Thefe cows and ewes were let out by the churchwardens, who were truflees of them

for the parifliioners, at is. and is. 8d, year each cow, whofe value was computed at los. and

every perfon who had one was obliged to find fureties for the forth coming of it. The yearljr

rent of an ewe was 3d. and its whole value 2s. The rent of thefe cows and ewes is ftyled in the

churchwardens' accounts the mole or moll of the kyne or ewes. It appears by the churchwardens'

accounts, who were then four in number, there were no fewer than 20 cows and 120 ewes, pro-

ducing a yearly rent of 2I. los. which would purchafe at leafl as much as 20I. would now. Be-

lides the lights before the altar of particular faints, there was in every church a rood lighty or

that which was burnt before the crucifix in the rood loft ; and the hearje lights which burnt before

the bier or hearfe of thofe which were carried to be buried. For the finding of thefe lights here

there was the interefl of a flock of 5I. in money, which was then at leafl los. My the injunftions

©f Edvvqrd VI. 1547, it was ordered that the profit of cattle or money given to the finding of

lights, lamp!, &c. fhould be put into the poor chefl, and diflributed to the poor and needy of the

parifh." Lewis's Hill, of Faverfham, p. 86 ; Hafled's Kent, III. 8. (s). In Whitflaple church

there was the Strodt light, and the Tankerton light, fo called from lords or manors there.

Hafled, lb. 559. (fj.
* Grenpote may be a proper name.
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Itm. of rog'' maye, for y* fame lyght, — —
Itm. of Nicholas thiirke, for y^ fame, — —
Itm. of 00.' Wylhn lyncobie, for kyr chovvfle may lyght % —
\ivn,oi John greve, of hys owne gyffte, — —
Itm. of Willm Bawnne, for Wormeflande % — —

.

Itm. of Edmond howfon, for y'^ hogn '^ lyght, — —
Icm. of y*?^. Z>^fo;2/o«, for all Souls 5 lyght, — — o 13 4

5^- 3^ 4'-

recetts Recevyd by Edmond hotufon And John redivayj church

wardens (An° dm.) 1532.^)

fyrft Recevyd of M. rychardWohif, for land holde to him Wych
W»g gyvon to y^ church by Robt lambefon Wyll at y^ thyme of his

depting7 8c deth, — — — — 200
Itm. recevyd of John lawes of y^ fepulc'^ lyght, ' 068
Itm. of Robt Mayfony for Robt ardenell howffe, — 030
Itm. of Ric, Arley & John meferr^ for / thorpe 9, .........
Itm. Recevyd of Willm mafony Wever, for bord 1°, —— 004
Itm. receyvyd of Edmond howfony of eftthorppe lyght, —

• 004
Itm. receyvyd of Themas Sharforth, for i part of the fparrs and

borde y' Warr of y^ noth yld '", — o 2 10

Itm. recevyd of margaret brygg, for y" quethword of Robt Brygg,

hir hofband, —

—

— 010
Itm. of y^ feyd nfgaret for his beryall, — 068
Itm. recevyd in y^ church ftik " y*^ was ofFord y*" of John collyfon,

Cecely fefty and Robt mayfon, — — — 002
Itm. recevyd of katyn '^ frankejh, for y'^ beqweft of hir hufband's

Wyll, — — — — — 008
Itm. recevyd of y= feyd katyn for rent of land of lambt Wormes,

gyvon to y' towne, — — — — 040
4^ 4^ 8*^.

^ This is a capital M. and is fynonymous with our Mr,
"" CU The church houfe May light. ' This might be land fo called left to the church.

* Q^hlghy i. e. before the high altar. ^ On All Souls day.
*^ This is tUc firft time I find the date in figures : before it was always in Roman numeral?.

^ Departing. They iret^uently ufe the />, with a line through the tail, in the midll ef word«,

as an abbreviation for per, or par.
* Light to burn before the holy fepulchre. See before, p. 200,
^ If this is a i'urname, it feems to be jf. Thorpe j but I am not clear in it.

'° Board and lodging at Mafon's houfe, *' North ifle.

^^
Qj, flock. *3 Abbreviation for Catherine.

Thies
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/;. s, d.

Thies folowyng be pnymet payd by Roht Brygg and John red-

"joarrcy Church Wardons, An" dm. 1532.
fyrfl, payd to Thomas U'cdby, Wryght ', for Workyng abou'tc y*

roodloft i day for meytt h Wa\g* 6d. Itin. for i bordd 4d. o 010
Irm. payd to Pet^ ynghcld h pyyllm fedd', plomii.cs, for v days C:

di. Workyng, to meitt h Wayr::, —
Irm. payd to y'= faid Fit' & ]'/yllm^ for xxvi''. faud"",

Irm. payd toj^pr^^ matfcy & henry dayles, for Workyng aboutt y*"

chiirche VVayles i day to meit and VV'ayg, — —
Imi. to matfcy for hiyng Wood toged"", — —
Irm. payd to tlie plommcs for xxvi''. fand'', • —
Itni. payd to the lame pIoinr.ii5s, for iiii dayes Workyng, —
Irm. payd to Akxand" payther & his man, for i day \V^oik\ ng 2c

nyjH'Jyng the flon Warke of y^ churche,

hm. payd to John lytjlcr Wyffe of bodon, for i tray cf \'j^^\'^-

I;m. payd to SiniGU Moon^ of SwYneflied, Wryj^hr,

Itm. payd toThomai Sorthey, of boflon, ibr i M' ihrepcny naylcs^,

And i M' of thopeny nayles, —

Sm 1'. 1
7-. 2^.

Itm. payd to marteyn, the gyld',

^ 1

15 8

8

2,

8 8

a 4

6

2

1 8

Itm. to the feyd marteyn, an angell nobyll,

Itm. payd to John Crefey, Roht Whaytt^ & his fone, for beym "^

fellyng y^ church & mendyng y® churche Wall,

Itm. to katyn deconfon, for ii days y' ^ borde, — —
Itm. payd to George matfey, for makyg i bell roppe, —
Itm. payd to Simon moon, at his laft paymer, —

—

Itm. payd io pef ynghcld ^ Wyilm fedd\ plommers, for layng the

ledcF, for viii dayes to mett and Wayg *",

Itm. payd to y^ feyd plommers xxiiii''. Sawd"",

Itm. payd to y^ feyd plommers In rewardd \ — —

-

Itm. payd to Saund^ payther and his man, for paytyng ^ and calling

the churche Wallys, iii (lays di.

Itm. payd to mnrtcyn, the gyld'', for his warke, —
Itm.. payd at bollon for lialife a feme lyme, —

-

—
Itm. payd x.o pet'' yngkold and IVyUm fedd^ ^ plommes, for ii dayes

Wyrkyng and for Sawd"", — — — —043
* Carpenters are fomctimes called wrights, as now in Scotland. ^ Wages.
^ 1000 oi three-penny, and loooof two-penny nails.

4 Beam cicling or putting up a roof where there was no ceiling to cover the beams, as Is the

cafe in a great many parifli churches at this day. 5 Thtir.
** Meat and wages. ' Over and above the agreemeat.
' Saundcr the painter. Painting and rough cafting or plaiflering the church walls,
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Itm. p^yd to Sund^ and his man for li days, — —
Itm. p^iyd to M:rtcyn ^crojhcr^arre \ g)!cl'',

Inn. payd ro y*^ fame marteyn, for Wyerre, — —
Itm. p.iyd to y* feid marteyny for mcndyug y- do;nme- and payiiteng

itt mor y^" his cownnand 3 was to,

Itm. payd to John hockynfun, of bofton, for i ircy of lymc,

Itm. payd to Gorge n:aljh\ for ledd pew'' 1-,

Itm. payd to Alexand' holncll and his hand ^ to y"' Waygs for

keftyng '^ the church, v days di.

Itm. payd to Roht ]Vayethe^ for mendyng dcfkys in y*^ churche,

And erthyng t y*^ bcllofft, — — —
Sm 4'. 9*.

Itm. to katyn decor.fcn, for drynkc and bredd at y* creyeng of

Spauldyng Baunne ^, — — — — 009
Itm. payd to y"^ feid kafyn^ for drynke, — — 001
Itm. payd to "Thomas Cart^ WyfFe, for bordyng Alexand^ hoUnell

And his hand xii days, — — — o 4 (S

Itm. payd for the cryeng of Spauldyng bayn, 068
Itm. payd to Edmond howfon, for a borde, *

—

—

>

o o 4
lim. '^2iy6. lojohnharcajlillyoi boilon, for glafs, • o oil
Itm. payd to ferm\ the fmythe, of boflon, for makyng barrs to the

glas wyndows, and ii bokyls to y^ bells, — — 016
Itm. payd to Robl. 9 glaffyn'', for Workyng And glafyngxvi dayes

to his Wags, — 054
Itm. to y« fame Robt. for holde '° glaffe, — 010
Itm. payd to thomas Decotifon, for his bord, — — ^35
' This Marteyn, the gilder, we might take for a Dutchman by his furname ; or he may have

been of Scrofoefbyrrig or Shrewlbury. He appears to have been a capital workman.
* Q. if a painting of the general Joom or judgement ? Such a painting made the altar-piece

cf Enfield church before the Reformation ; and on the late repair, 1789, v/as found faflened up
over ths Weft face of the arch dividing the nave from the chancel concealed by the altar-piece of

1665, which had been hoiiled up like its predeceiTor out cf the way, when the liberality of Gaf-
coigne Nightingale. Efq; the impropriator, fmothered a handfome Eaft window with a heavy

Grecian pediment and pillars, which the prefent parifliioners with difficulty fubmitted to have

lightened by inferting the Decalogue and its accompaniments into the blank jiannels.

3 More than his agreement came to. * Probably lead and pewter.

5 A man or ailiftant is not uncommonly called a ha;id.

^ Pvough rafting or plaiftering. ' New laying the earthen floor of the bell-tower or loft.

' V/hethcr this baunne or bayn was a ftatute for hiring fervants, or what elfe I cannot fay.

The fame article has been charged before. See p. 216. Banns is a proclamatio>^^ as for mar-
jiages and the arriere ban \n France,

^ Here the furname is emitted. '^ Oid,

7 Itm
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Ttn. to r.7r/' WyiTc for di. ' Wceke bord, —
Iim. pavd fur drynkc to V/arkmcn, —
Itm. iiavu to Dccoiif.'.n, fur brcdd &: lialle - at tlic drcflyng of )"

grett bell, — — — •—
Itm. i^a)d for mendyng & flayii'v; )" RcoJlofie in hale, —
Itm. payd to Ric. Cony, for trtifiyiv; )* forcbcll %
Itm. payd to Rol>t. Brownv.e, fur IkiIc ^, —
Itm. payd lojoin butler, for makyng ihymblcs cc hoks for rr.ary

and ]o\m, & tor )^ Ange'Us 5,

Itm to )^ fame Join, for Ihotyrg y'^ fur'oJl chopper & truliyng y''

grctt bell, — •

Itm. pavd lofcr-rucr, of boilon, for makyng piirlls '' h k:iye=;,

Itm. payd to Agnes bawne, for Wesfliyng of Aui' clotliy?, —
i;ui. jiayd to Rog May, for ii (lonne ot fcmble to bcUropis,

Itm. pa\d to John Jbarppc, for makyng belroppys.

Itm. pa)d to JijxcWiP ni'ctand, for y'^ cloth y^ C'jv'ys y'^ rood &
the donne ,

Itm. payd lo fermcr, of boflon, Smythc, for the makyng ii flryngs^

of hyeren, ii thymbles And renggs, — — —
Itm. payd to Wylhn Irozvn, for canvys and lopys,

Itm. pavd to //}•//;/ I'okye, for makyng y^ cortynes,

Itm. payd to John Sharpps, for makyng the curtyng flryngs,

Itm. pavd to Alyxana'^ bollneit, of Donyngton, for fettyng on the

hvern Vv'arke, &: cov^-ng 9 of v^ crufifyxe & y^ dome, to mett &
^VHyg^

^

—:— ' — —
Itm. payd to John butler, for makyng hycrn pymys to fett candyl-

Hycks on, & for ftayis,

I'm. 10 Ah/fon Randall, for fcoweryng )^ candylityks,

Itm. for bred And halle, And for naylcs,

Itm. payd to Ric. Rygatt, for iiii' redd '°,

Itrn. pa}d lo Thor.ias Dcconfoii, for ii" rcdc,

Itm. payd to Edmond bozvjon, for ii' redd,

(\ s.
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- Hjifaweek. "" Ale. ^
Qi. C;v^i! bell.

^ Though we find the liquor ale fo frequently mentioned, no qnantiiy buiiig noted, \vc c.;nnor

afctrtain its price at that time.

5 To fupport their feveral images.
' Q^ pullies and keys

;
purlles is placed with a lock, p. 225.

' See p. 221, note *. * Strings of iron jirobably mean the curtain rods or iron wires.

9 Qi (^oi^wz or judgement. See before, p. 222, note". Thefc lacrcd images and paintings

perhaps were only exhibited on the more folemin occafions : \vc fuid charges for curtains, which

probably concealed them in common, as was the cafe with the paintings en the walls of Hun-
gerford chapel at Salifbury, in Lent time. (Dugd, Bar, vol. II. p. 209.)

^° 400 flieaves of reed for thatching. The prefent price of iced per lo-o h from 103, to 123,

F f 2 I'm.
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Itm. paj'd to Ecimond iecbe, the tliakkar, of Donyngton, And Ms
ii men, tor thakyng viii days, to y'' Wagg, — —

.

Itm. to riinr^^arett carlar, Tor y' bord, — —
Urn. payd to Reg' marghand, for mal:)ng berth \ o: dfiiwyng it to

the howfc, — — — —
Jtm. payd for the thacke roppe^, •

Itm. payd to John CrcJJl'y, fur daiibyng and V/alyng,

Itm. pa) d to Antony^ lordrawyng crth, — —
Itm. payd to /Ignes baz-mm, for NVesfnyng of Awt' clowys to Well

?>: od' of y* churchis, — — — —

payirets An° din. 1533.
fird payd to Agnc^ Bazvnne, for WesOiyng,

5 I

5 I
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Itm. payd to Bryan, the piomar, for mendyng the Brocke, A kell-

yng * Webbes of ledd to y^ makyn^ bf the Bell Wyndows, &
cov'yng pait of the northe hylde, & Workyng y^ fame, —

Itm. payd to the feyd Bryan, for lii' di. Saud'',

Itm. payd to the fame Bryan, for Sawdyng the leeds of y*^ reveftry

And od'' plac^ of y^ rooffe. And hyld of the churche,

Itm. payd to my lord 5 of Swynneflied abbe, for fevvell toward

the fnottyng ^ of y^ leed Webbys,
Itra. payd to Thomas Dekonfon, in pt. of his Waigs all y^ mony

that We recevyd of M. Wolm'' to fay,

Itm. payd for Nayles to y^ bell Wyndos,
Itm. payd to Jg^tes l>awrine, for Wefhyng, — —
Itra. payd to Robt, for glafyng, to his Wayg and bord, —
Itin. payd to Symon moyn, for h.ingyng y^ Saintts bell, to nieytt

and Waygs, 008
Itm. payd to John Butler, for makyng Wark to y^ grett bell and

for makyng i hefpe and ftaple to y^ north dore, 007
Itm. payd to Agnes bawne, fo Wefhyng, — 003
Itm. payd iojobn Sharppe, for makyng beldryngs, 005

Sum 4^ 9% 4''.

' Making common walling mortar for the v/alls, and ridge of, perhaps, the vicarage houfe.
^ Thatching ilring.

^ Wafliing altar clothes belonging to the church of rftli znd other churches.
"* Calling flieets of lead^ &:c.

^ ]\Iy Lord Abbot ; it ieems Swinefhead abbey had fire-wood to fpare for fale.

Shotting the bells or lead, I find, is fynonymous with cafting. See before tajfim. Or, when
applied to bell firings, as in the next page, it may mean fimply maVing,

An**
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An" dm 1534 paynicts.

iT\r([ p.iyJ to Symon 7noy)i, for niakyng y" church yattc y*^ fame

ivicddyng, •

Inn. payd for his ho\\\ lx to his Wayge,
Itm. payd 10 John butler^ for nicilyng y'" yern "Waikc id. Itm. tor

nayies 2d. --> — — —

•

Itm. 10 gorge matifey, for mcdyng y*^ church Wallc,

Itm. to Jgnes hnwne, for Vvcslhynp^,

Itm. payd to John Sbarppey for ma'<yng y^ lytcl bcldryngs,

Itm. payd to Thorppc And Thorn'', both ot Swynncfliedj tor Wat •

rett hemp, — — — —
Itm. payd to John Dckynue, for makyng y"" feid hempc, —
Itm. payd to John Sharpe, for makyng the lytyll belltryngs,

Itm. to Jgnes bazvnc, for Wesfhyng, — —
Itm. payd to rr/7//;z /j.v//^, carvar, for makyng the gorge- & the

draqonne, — — — —
Itm. payd for nayles And ycrn warke to y'' gorges,

Itm. payd for the beyne 3 to the lame, — —
Itm. payd at the erlis^ gyvvyng of y^ gorges,

Itm. payd to haryc DayUs, for fliottyng belftryngs, —
Itm. payd to y*" Smythe of Swynneihed, for on Sneke 5 to y*^

churche dour, — — — —
Itm. for a lokk and purlis to the bell, — —
Itm. payd to John CreJJeyy for makyng y^ IndifFe *",

Sum 1^ 6'. oi'*.

The Account of Johii Redwatre Xreft And Edmond howfon^

Churche Wardons of JVjgtoft, mayd y^ xxvi day of marche, Wyche
Was than good fryday, in the yer of o-" lord god M>CCCCCXXXV^
\^^hen as then y^ aflbrfeyd John and Edmond^ before namyd church

W^ardons, hath mayde a full Countt by for y^ Pyche, of all man"" of

receytts and paymets done, had, And Wrytton in y" boke in o''

tyme : And has eled: As now at y' Account to be churche War-
dons Edmond hoxofon And Rog' Maye, Into whofe hands ys delyv'ed

y^ churche goods.

M''. y"^ all thyngs Accountyd at y^ feyd Account y"" is owyng
\imo Johfi And Edmond hozijofty 050

* Here miift have been a confiderable quantity of hempe ; it is called watrett or watered hemp
from being foaked in water a proper time before it will properly peel, or rett, as they call it.

The St. George and the Dragon. 3 xhis is probably beywe or l^fnm.

* Q_ai the Earl's giving of the George : though what earl was the donor 1 cannot tell.

5 Hinge or fome iron plating to ornament the door.

I cannot conjedure what this word means.
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I' s* d,

Receyts recey ved by Edmond hoivfon And Rog^ maye, church War-
Jons, An° 1535.

(Here follows a lid: of ninety -three inhabitants, with their contribu-

tions, from id. to 30s.)

Itm. recevyd of y'' plowght lyghr, — — 168
Itm. of Ellhorpe lyght, — — — 0134
Itm. kyrchowfe maylyglu, — • o 13 4
Itm. of the hoggnes lyghr, — — i 6 8

Itm. of the yongmenis lyght, — ~ — 0100
Itm. of Synion Straiker, for rent, — — 024
Itm. reccyved of m'is ' kyme, — —084
Itm, of the feyd maill'^es kynie, for his beriall, — 068
Itm. of ag7ies 7naye, for y*^ beriall of hir hofband, 068
Itm. of Symon Straiker, for his howfie, — — 024
Itm. Borowed of Robart park, — — — i o c

Sum Recvyd w^^ y^ Contribut' 22'. 13*. lo*^.

Paymers layd forth for y^ churche Warke by Edmond howfon, and
Roger maye, churche W^ardons.

Firft, payd to ^p John Redwarre and Edmond howfoUy that they
War howyng ^ at y*" laft account, — 050

Itm, payd to Roht, the plome' of Spalding, — 024
Itm. to Ric. Robynfon, for h'yng 3 hym, — 013
Itm. to Rokt. Cony, of Swynneflied, cam' for mendyng y' grett

bell VVele & the fecond, — 019
Itm. payd for nayles 2.d. Itm. payd for a replevy ^ z$, 4J. 026
Itm. for y^ mett of y^ catell j\d. Itm. payd to M. irbye ^ 3J. 4^. 038
Itm. payd to Robt. Robynfon, ^ plomm"", — 012
Itm. paid for a M. ot 2 peny nayles to y* ftepull, — 012
Itm. to Wm. Gybfon, wryght, for makyng the Creidyll ^ to mett

and wayg, 010
Itm. for bord ^ to y^ fame creidyll, — o 1 i

Itm. for Expens don on Jaymes, )^ plomm', h of Tho^ IVyttyne,

Wryght, — — 004
* Of Mrs. Kyme for her huftand's burial.

Were owing or indebted. Money they had expended above their receipts.
' I conjecture this may be hiring hym.
* Was this replevin for the releafe of cattle in the fold or pound ? one might think the cattle

were common property : if private, why in this account r

' A furname : Irbye.
* I know not what the " Creidyll*' means, unlefs it be that machine in which woikmen are

drawn up to repair churches.
' Deal or wood.

I Itm,



OF WIGTOFT, LINCOLNSHIRE.
Itm. Expendd at lyncoln in bycng clappall borde ' for ihe ftcpull,

Itm. in E.xpens & caryengthe leed from lynwood unto Swynneflicd,

Itm. for 2 e- * of 2 peny & di. nails,

Itm. payd to Rayiiold, the charfe % of bofton, for ii m' of 2 pcny

nayles,

Itm. to maifl'es hcxjfel!, for i m' nayles. —
Itm. for 2 m^ of 2 peny naiies, bought at SIcyforth'*,

Itm. for vi peny neyles,

Itm. for a i thovvfand of 2 peny nalles,

Itm. paid for clappall borde, ~ -

Itm. for Carryeng the fame borde to y* Waf fyde. And for telle

and for y^ caryage to langrake 5 8c home, —
Itm. paid to Symon moon, to his Waigs, 8: his nands for iiii days,

Itm. paid to T^homas Whyituey^ to his Waigs, and his nand for

iii days,

Irm. paid to 'Thomas Cart' Wyffe for all y* borde, —
Irm. paid for y^ dyn' of Jamys, y^ plomm', 8c Tbomrs Wyttiicy,

Irm. paid to Roht, the plommer, to his Waigs,

Itm. to Ric. Robynfon, for fnyng y^ feid plomm'',

Itm. to Robt. pojUer,

Itm. to Alexand' Devy, Smythe, for makyng yherne Warke to

y^ bells.

Itm. payd to Thomas Cart' Wyffe, for the Wryght's bord,

Itm. for caryeng fand, And beryng fand And leed up of y* ftepull,

Itm. paid to Tho^ Whyttneyy for xv days his felfFe, And his nand
vi dais for y"" Waygs,

Itm. to Symon moon, and his nands for y"" Waygs for xv days,

Itm. for caryeng the leed frome lynwood to Swynnefhed,
Itm. payd for i Wynddyng*^ roppe,

Itm. payd to Jaymes^ y*" pomm% iiii mk' 7,

Itm. to Nicholas belts, for medyng the Wyndow, And Workyng
ibout \^ ftepull for ii days to melt and Waige, •

Itm. paid to Rog'' Maye, for byeng And carryeng iii lood of fand,

Itm. paid to John Walga!, for his howfe,

Itm. to Thomas Dekonj'on Wyff, for makyng of i rogytt %
Itm. for drawyrg up leed unto y^ church rooffe, —
itm. paid to Stayher for Warke,

' Clapboard. ^ This is the charadcr for C. or centum, ::oo and half of nails.

3 Probably an ironmonger or nailer, "^ Sleaford, about 12 miles dillant.

^ Now Lanrick Feiry over the Witham, about 10 miles diflant. It feeir.s the *' clajipal!

borde" was bought at Lincoln ; they paid for it carrying to the water fide there with the

fual toll. 1 imagine it came by water to the ferry, and then by land carriage.

^ This was probably to wind up the lead for covering the roof. ' Four marks.
^ Q:. rochet, part of the priefl's habit.

F f 4 Inn.
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-S EXTRACTS I' ROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS
(.. s. d,

\.i\\\. paid to M. ' RoV' ^-^^ff^c, knyght, for ii food' - of leed, 968
Inn. })aid to jr,y;:-u-s, the plomni'', for ihottyng -' y^ Iced of x*^

mcJ.ill lid, ' ' 168
[cm. lor purvcnCT4 the Iced to met & \Vaig, o 1 1 10
km. to kcbi. C.ny, of Swynneflied for rnakyng y° fecond bell

Wliele, . 024
Icin. t.> 'jjbn Tyler, for caryeng the fecond bell Whele to Swyn-

•lefhed, Sc .'I;^nc^ b.-iunc, for wefshyng, •
—

-

004
IlmI. to 'a.'V/V/c'J, tlie ploninV, 013 4
Inn. to /hr.es haivne, for Wefshyng, 003
I cm. p.'.Li to Ro^i^ ?ihiie, for tyng ^ Waige y' he payd, 140
Inn. |vnc! to Robi.piirk y^ we borowed, — 100
km. payd to Symon ;noGn, Wryght, for makyng of y^ grete bell

'^^'helc, — — 058
Sm. '''

fokit. 24'. I5^ 9''.

Tiie e^pcnc And payinent layd forth by John alifu?!, church
.r.aill:'', for tlic bell fehottyng at Nottynggam.

Firll, i'or y"^ bell clapper, 6

I 8

10

8

I 6

6

4
I

4
4
6

IC

2

Itm. for the fhoyiig ' ot vi hotfes, and for retDovis, —
Itm. p.iyd at Bottysforih for fope' ^ And brekfafT, —
Itm. payd tor the gryiTe^ of 9 hoifis, —
Itm. at Notyngham for the mctt of y-' faiJ horfis from Wedonf-

dave at none tmto Thurfdayc at none,

Itm. for thecr dyn'es, —

•

—
Itm. for drynk to y'' hands at caflyng y" bell, —
Itm. for theer foppcr at night, &: dyn' at thurfday at none,

Itm, for makyng of y^ obligacon '°, —
Itm. for theer drynkyng by y^ Way, to Ward And fro Ward,
Itm. at thurfdav at nyght at potysforth " for y"" Sopper,
Itm. for y"" horlls mett ^d. for John Sna'd breakfaft id,

Itm. for bryngyng y'' bell Wele from bofton, >—
9\ 2d.

' I think they mean this for INI r. though improperly applied to a knight. This Sir Robert

Kuffye, it ieems, was a merchant ; whether he lived at Lincoln or Borton does not appear.
^ A fodder of lead difiers in weight in different places. In London it is 19 hundred and an

haU"; at Newcaflle 21 ; in Dcrbyfiiire 24..

^ Cafting the lead for covering the high roof over the middle aile.

'^ I cannot fay what this means, unlefs it be putting or adjulling it on. 5 Qn.
" Summum folutum. Total paid 24I. 15s. gd. It appears they had done fome heavy repairs

this year
; perhaps in great part new leaded the church.

'> Shoeing, and removing the flioes. ^ Supper.
9 Grafs for nine horfes. '^ The agreement with the bell-founder,
" ButJ'ord, as before, p. 228.

Theys



OF WIGTOFT, LINCOLNSHIRE. ^

Theys be y*^ refeytts Receyd by me Jlnne lawys, church War-
dons of y^ chyrche of wygtoft, w^ 'Jobn Pro^\ In y'^ yere of our

lord god MCCCCGXLIIl.

229

Thys ys y*^ Cownt maide by us John VroCl^ Sc Alane lawys,

Chyrch Wardens of the chyrche of Wygtofr, y*^ xxiii day of marche,

f yere of o^ lord god M CCCCC XLIIl.

In pmis, received of agna lujheryy for y*= beqwcch * of Jolm tuly

& WyfF, —- o 13 zr.

Itm. of7?;/2i»«7?rrt^^r, fugfl: - redd' 048
Itm. for y* beqvvech of RichardJlork, 010

Sum 19*.

Thes be y*^ expenfes layd forth by us John Pro5l^ & Alayn laws,,

chyrch Wardens.
In pmis, for weefyng of y*^ chyrche CloylTe, 004.
Itm. for a ftone & a halffe of femull for y^ bell flryngs, 008
Itm. for makyng off y"" to Willm deyn, 007
Itm. xojieph'm Smyth, for mendyng y^ loke of y^ chyrche dore, 007
Itm. for Wefchyng of y* chyrche ClofTe AgunfTe 3 eft, 010
Itm. for iiii yards of fayr '' clothe, 017
Itm. to Wyllm mafouy for mendyng of y^ gudgons, & for nayles, 00 i J

Summ total 4% 10'*. ob.

Alane iawes, y'= chyrche Wardon of y^ chyrche of Wygtofr, y''

yaer of o^ lord god M CCCCC XLIIl. And takyn to hyra Jehu
atkinfon.

In pmis deliv'ed to y* faid John atkynfon & Alane lazvir, 013 o
It. Receved of i<^yf/^«rd^_^^r/^, for rent, 024
Itm. Refeived of gorge Rojlle, for the buryng of John tomfon, &

for y'= beqwefte of y® fame John to y^ chyrche, —

•

167
Sum 2'. 1*. ii"^.

Expenfes payd by us John atkynfon & Alane lazvySy chyrche war-

dons of wygtoft.

In pmis, to Wylhn ?nafon, for mendyng of y^ holy water ftoke 5, 004
Itm. to herre dale^ for cov'yng of y^ gravis befor y^ chanfell dore.

And for mendyng of y® chyrche Waall, 024
Itm. paid to John vebyll^ of y' inventorye of y« veflre, o o 3

* Bequeft. * I am at a lofs here.

^ For wafhing the church clothes or linen agaiiill: Eafter.

* This probably means cerecloth.

^ The veflel containing the holy water, before called vatte, p. 209»

F f 5 ItllJi



=1^2 'o EXTRACTS FROM CHURCHWARDENS* ACCOMPTS, &c.

£. s. d.

Irm. y^ John atkynfoii fpent at bofton, —

—

Itm. paid for A cycacon ' for John bulky

Itm. paide for brede & Ale y- we drankc at y' yicarige Wan we
maide o'' bokc, • —

—

Itin. paid for drynke Wan We Were at Swynfiied to change y"^

bell, -- —
Itm. to Jlevyn Sniythe, for y^ bell Clapper, & for other yrne

Warke, — —
Itm. to nicoles hell, for hengyng y^ bell, and for Ale & brede at

y^ tyine,

Itm. to henri dayl, for caryng y^ bell to y^ abbay, & bryngyng
y'^ other home,

Itm. paid to Wyllm bown, for A lyne to y'= fontt^,

Itm. to tbom\ y' Wryghr, for A pulle & for dryvyng of y"",

Itm. to Jlepbin [mythe, for a boltt of erne \d, for Wefchyng
cloffe 2r/. — —

Itm. to y*" ^tyd Jlepbin, for mendyng y= heme Warke in y* Rode
Joft, — —

.

It. paid payd the brotherer ^ of bofton, for makyng of one cope
and ii veftments ^os. Itm. paid for a lanthorne 6d. —

Itm. paid to the feym brotherer for ii hokes fory*^ feym veflments,

Itm. to nicolas bell, for dreflyng y^ rode lofte, and for nayls,

Itm. to berre dcyl^ for pavyng y^ grafFe'^ of ^obn tomfon, & for

mendyng y- cbyrche wall Sc y"^ yayt,

Itm. to tbo7n. Wryght, for mendyng y"" chyrche yayte, & for nayls,

Itm. for Wode to y^ chyrche yayte, • — -

Itm. paid to Jgnes Sayler, for Wefhyng y^ chyrche clothes,

Sum tot. laid out i^ i8*. 3^.

Et fie comput' computand' et Alloc Allocand' adhuc in manibus

8

4

If

G 2

Q 7

5

2

7
2

3

4

I 6
8

2f

3i

7i

5
I I

4 P
Of the v/hiche fcid i/. 4/. 9J. Alan laws haith rec. 3^. 4^. &

"(jh'i Atkynfon for money y' he lent to y^ Town when y^ fteeple was

jiivled \ I o Q

Citr.llon.
' Line and pul!y to draw up the cover of the font.

' 'i"he broiderer, 01 rather the embroiderer.
* Grave.
''

i. c. Al! accounts thus made up and allowances allowed, remains in hand the fum of il, 4«, gcl^

• It is not clear what Jrykd means.
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EXPENCES of the BARRIERS in WEST-SxMlTHFlELD, 1524.

THE following record in the Exchequer afccrrains the curious combat alludeJ

to by Shakefpear, and mentioned by our Chroniclers, between an armourer and his

I'ervant, 25 Henry VI. in which the armourer was overcome and killed, as related

by feveral of our Chroniclers.

Fabian does not mention it under this year, though he gives the fame flieriin as

in the record ; nor is it in Hall : but Grafton la)S, " This yere an armourer's fcr-

vaunte of London appcled his mailer of treafon, which offered to be tried by bar-

taile. At the day afligned the friends of the mailer brought him malmefye and

aquavite to comfort him withall, but it was the caufe of his and their difcomfort:

for he poured in fo much, that when he came into the place in Saiithfek'.e where
he fliould fight, both his witte and fhength fayled him ; and fo he being a tall and

hardie perlonage, overladed with hotte drinkes, was vanquiilied of his fervaunt,

being but a cowarde and wretch, whofe body was drawen to Tyborne, and there

hanged and behedded." P. 594.
*' In the fame yeare alfo a certeine armourer was appeached of treafon by a fer-

vaunte of his owne. For profe whereof a dale was given them to fight in Smith-

field, infomuch that in conflift the faid armourer was overcome and flaine, but yet

by mifgoverning of himfelf ; for on the morow, when be fiiould come to ti:e field

fre(h and fading, his neighbours came to him, and gave him wine and ilrong drinke

in fuch excefiSve fort, that he was therewith dillempered and reeled as he wen^
and fo was flain without guilt. As for his falfe fervant, he lived not long unpu-

niflied, for being convift of felonie in court of allife, he was judged to be hanged,

and fo Vv'as at Tiburne." Holinlhed, II. 626.
" John David appeached his mailer, William Catur, an armourer, dwelling in

St. Dunfton's parifh, in Fleteft rete, of treafon ; and a day being affigned them to

fight in Smitfi^eld, the mafter being well beloved, was fo cheriihcd by his friends,

and plied fo in wine, that, being therewith overcome, was alfo unluckily Hainc by

his fervant ; but that falfe fervant (for he falfely accufed his mafler) lived not long

unpuniflied ; for he was after hanged at Tyborne for felony. Let fuch falfe ac-

culers note this example, and looke for no better end, without fpeedie repentance.

Myfelfe have had the like fervant, that likewife accufed me of many articles : he

liveth yet ; but hath hardly efcaped hanging fmce. God make him penitei.i."

Stowe's Annals, p. 383.

Sha'-:efpeare does not adhere to hiflorical verity : (Second Part of K. Henry \'l.

AR I. Sc. III. p. 320. Ed. johnfon and Stcevens, 1786.)

Pe/cr. Agi'inll my mafter, Thomas Horner, for faying, That the duke of York
was rightful heir to the crown.

0. Mar. What fay'Il thou ? Did the duke of York fiy, he was rightfu" heir to

the crown I

E c Feu-:
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Peter. That my mlflrefs was ? No, forfooth : my mader faiJ, That he was ; and

that the king was an ufurper.

Suf. Who is there ?— Take this fellow in, and fend for his mafter with a pur-

fuivaut prcfcnily :—we'll hear more of your matter before the king.

[^Exit Peter, guarded,.

Enter Horner the armourer , and his man Peter
^ guarded.-

Suf. Bccaufe here is a man accus'd of trenfon ;

Pray God, the duke of York excufe hiirfclf

!

2''ork. Doth any one accufe York for a traitor ?

K. lienry. What mean'fi: thou, Suffolk ? tell me : What are thefe ?

Suf. Pleafe it your m;ije(ly, this is the man
That doth accuf; his mailer of high treafon :

His words were tbefe :
—" That Richard, duke of York,

*' Was rightful heir unto the Engliiii crown
;

*' Ax\(.\ that your majefty was an ufurper."

K. Elenry. Say, man, were thefe thy words ?

Arm, An't Pnall pleafe your majeiiy, I never fald nor thought any fuch matter r

God is my witnefs, I am falfely accus'd by the villain.

Peter. B}' thefe ten bones, my lords, [folaing up his hands'] he did fpeak them ta

me in the garret one night, as we were fcouring my lord of York's armour.

Tork. Bate dunghill villain, and mechanical,

I'll have thy head for this thy traitor's fpeech :

—

1 do befeech your royal majefty.

Let him have all the rigour of the law.

Arm. Alas, my lord, hang me, if ever I fpake the word?. My accufer is my
prentice ; and when I did correct him for his fault the other day, he did vow upon
his knees he would be even with me : I have good witnefs of this ; therefore, I

befeech your majeiiy, do not caft away an honeft man for a villain's accufation.

K. Henry. Uncle, what Pnall we fay to this in law ?

do. This doom, my lord, if I may judge.

Let Somerfet be regent o'er the French,

Becaufc in York this breeds fufpicion r

And let thefe have a day appointed them

For (ingle combat, in convenient place
;

For he hath witnefs of his fervant's malice :

This is the law, and this duke Humphrey's doom.

K. Hen,y. Then be it fo. My lord of Somerfet,

We make your grace lord regent o'er the French.

Soni. I humbly thank your royal majefty.

Arr/i. And I accept the combat willingly.

Peter. Abs, my lord, I cannot fight ; for God's fake, pity my cafe ! the fpight

of a man prevaileih ngainft me. O, Lord have mercy upon me ! I fhall never be

able to fight a blow : O Lord, my heart !—

•

Glo. Sirrah, or y^u muft flight, or elfe be hanged.
K. E:nry,
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A*. Henry. Away with them to prlfon ; and the day
Of combat fliall be the hill: of the ncKt month.

—

Come, Somcrfet, we'll fee thcc Tent away.

[ FiouriJJj. Kx:'.i)i!,

A^ II. Sciiwd Iir. p. -47.

Tork. Lords, let him go.—Plcale it your majefty,

This is the day appoiiUcd for the combat;
And ready are the appellant and defendant,

The armourer and his man, to enter the lills.

So pleafe youv highnefs 10 behold tiic fight.

^ Alaygaret. Ay, good my lord ; for purpofcly therefore

Left I the court, to fee this quarrel try'd.

K. Henry. O'God's name, fee the lills and all things fit

;

Here let them end it, and God defend the right

!

Tork. I never faw a fellow worfe befted,

Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant,

The fervant of this armourer, my lords.

Enter at one door the armourer and his neighbours^ drinking to him fo much that he is

drunk ; and he enters with a drum before him^ and his JJajf zuith a fand-bag f.ijlcned

to it ; and at the other door enters his man^ with a drum and a fand-bag, and pren-

tices drinking to him.

1 Neigh. Here, neighbour Horner, I drink to you in a cup of fack ; And fear

not, neighbour, you fhail do well enough.

2 Neigh. And here, neighbour, here's a cup of charncco *.

3 Neigh. And here's a pot of good double beer, neighbour : drink and fear not

your man.

Ar?n. Let It come, i'faith, and I'll pledge you all ; and a fig for Peter

!

1 Pren. Here, Peter, I drink to thee ; and be not afraid.

2 Pren. Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy mailer : fight for credit oF the pren-

tices.

Peter. I thank you all : drink, and pray for me, I pray you ; for, I think, I have

taken my lafl draught in this world.—Here, llobin, an if 1 die, I give thee my
apron;—and, Will, tliou fhalt have my hammer:—and here, Tom, take all the

money that I have.—O Lord, blefs me, I pray God I for I am never able to deal

with my mafler, he hath learnt fo much fence already.

Sal. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blows.—Sirrah, whdi's thy name ?

Peter. Peter, forfooth.

Sal. Peter ! what more .''

Peter. Thump.
Sah Thump ! then fee thou thump thy mafler well.

* A Spanifli fvveet wine.

E e 2 Arm
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ylrm. Mafters, I am come hither, as it were, upon my man's inftigation, to prov^

him a knave, and myfclf an honefl: man : and touching the duke of York,— I wil^

take my deaih, I never meant him any ill, nor the king, nor the queen ; And
therefore, Peter, have at thee with a downright blow, as Bevis of Southampton fell

upon Afcapart.

York. Difpatch ;—this knave's tongue begins to double.

Sound trumpets, alarum to the combatants.
[Tbeyjigbf, and Peter Jlrikes him down,

Ann. Hold, Peter, hold ! I confefs, I confefs treafon. [Dies.

York. Take away his weapon :— Fellow, thank God, and the good wine in thy

mailer's way.

Feter. O God ! have I overcome mine enemy in this prefence ?

O Peter, thou haft prevailed in right

!

K. Henry. Go, take hence that traitor from our fight;

For, by his death we do perceive his guilt

:

And God, in juftice, hath revealed to us

The truth and innocence of this poor fellow.

Which he had thought to have murder'd wrongfully.—
Come fellow, follow us for thy reward. [ExeunL

HENRICUS
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HENIUCUS Dei gracia Rex Angl' & Franc' & dns HiBn' Thef & Baronbs

fuis de fccio laltm. Cum Johes Davy nup appel.it* in cur* nra militari coram contla-

biilario & marefcall Angl' Wiltm Cacour de London armerer de qui'juklam ^p^Hc-

tionibus ^p ipfum Wiltai erga perfonam noftram faft' & imaginat' unde partes pre-

dicle in duellum coram pfat' conftabulario & marefcaU' in eatlem cui' fe pofuerunr,

ac tricefiraus primus dies Januarii prox' futur' ad duellum illud in loco de WcfU
fmythfeid in fuburbiis civiratis noftre London dirimend' & pficiend' p cur' pdiiftam

datus fit & aliignatus, & p tSre noftrum pccj:)im' vicecoinitibus, civitatis prcdicTlc &
com' Middx quod quafdam liftas h barruras de maeremio fatisfortes & in omnibus

fufficientes in loco pdifto ad diem pdidlam ex caufa pdifla noftris liimptibus &
expenhs, videlicet, de primis denariis de firma civitatis & com' j)di<florum ac de

exitibus,^ficuis, revencionibus, & aliis comraoditatibus de eifdem ^pvenientibus crigi,

conftrui Sc fieri ac humii five arcam infra lillas pdic^as cum zabulo & arena plcnc

& competent' cooperiri facient ; Ita quod impedimentum five olfendiculuin aru]uoii

p lapides feu alit' infra eafdem liftas ad diem pdiftum non evcniat ncc contingat

quovis modo. Et ultius locum nob competentem & flatui nofiro regio conveni-

cntem ibidem erga diem pdidum noftris fumptibus & expenfis pdiftis de diclis

primis denariis de firma, exitibus ^ficuis revencionibus & aliis commoditatibus

pdiclis ^ avifamentum cariffimi confiinguinei noftri Johannis duels Norll, marcfcalli

Angl' conllrui, erigi, & pparari facient nos de omnibus 8c fingulis pecuniaruiu

fummis quas circa pmiiTa exponi & expendi lacient eifdem vicecomitibus in com-
pote fuo de oflScio fuo vicecomitum civitatis & com' pdi<f\orum ac fecundum noftiam

debitam allocacionem habere facient ftatuto de laboratoribus in contrarium edito

non obflant' vob mandamus quod vifo mandato noftro pdi(f>o omnes pccuniaruni

fummas quas vob p facfum eorumdem vicecomitum aut deputatorum fuorum rari-

onabillt' conftare potit eofdem vicecomites circa pmilfa ptextu mandati noftri pdidlL

folviffe ct appllcaffe eifdem vicecomitibus de dicflis primis denariis de firma exitibus

fpficuis revencionibus &: aliis comoditatibus in compoto fuo de officio vicecomitum

civitatis & com' pdidorum nobis ad fuiTi noftram pdidtum reddend' debite

allocetis ftatuto de laboratoribus incontra edito aut aliquibus donis concelTionibus

annuitatibus five affignacionibus p nos feu aliqucm ^genitorum de firma, exitibus,

^ficuis, revencionibus, 8c commoditatibus pdiftis pcipiend' alicui perfjne pantea

fadis five concelEs in aliquo non obftant'. T. roeipfo apud Weftm' 25 die No-
verab' anno r. n. 25°.

p breve de private Cgillo, STURGEON.

London'
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I ondr-ii'l Partlcule comj)' Robert! [Torn & Galfr. Bolcyn nupcr vie' London* h
Midd' j Mii.!d' de denai' p iplbs folut' fupcr fadtui' con{lru<5i' & cre6t' liftaruni

& barrur' in loco dc Weftfmythfeld, London', ad due'.lum ibidem inter

Joliannem Davy, appellatore, h Wittm Catour, annerer London' de

diverfis ^pdiccionibus p ipfum Wiltm fa61is, dlrimend* 8c puciend'

p breve R. de magno fig' noftro dat 25° die Nov' a. 25. eifdem nuper

vie' diredl' h pen' has particulas rem' ut infra.

Thefe ben ye parcell and ye cofles aftyr wrcryid ya was don in Smythfield for

the Barreres, and for the makyng of the feld, the whiche parcell and coflis was

don and payde from ye day of in ye 25th yer of Kyng Henri

ye Sexte, into ye day of in ye faid yer, by Robert Home and

Geffray Boleyn, fchrevys of ye cite of London, at ye comaundement of oure So-

v'aj'gne Lord ye Kyng.

Wednyfday. £. s. d,

Inprimis, paid to 28 laboreres for to feche ye barters from"

Weftmynfter, for i day ev'y laborer ^d. a day, fum 9J. /s^d.

AHb paid to 12 laborers for i day to dygge holys in Smyth-

feld, ev'y laborer per day c^d. fum 5;.

Alfo paid to 2 carpenters for i day in Smythfeld, ev'y man 2>\d.

fum I id. .

Alfo paid for 9 cartys for to carie the barrers from Weftmyn- ^

fter, fum 3/.

Alfo paid for ye hyryng of 4 barres of iron to make holys in

the grownd, 4<^.

Alfo paid for the hyryng of 2 barwes i day in Smythfield, 3^.

Alfo paid for pakthred yat fame day, id.^

Thurfday.

Alfo paid 16 laborers for i day to labor in Smythfelde, ev'y'

pec' 5^/. fum 6s. Sd.

Alfo paid for a carte to carye away ye fnowe owte of ye feld .

for I day iid.

Alfo paid to 7 carpenteres for i day, to fette up ye barrers,

ev'y man Sid. fum 4/. i lid.^

Fryday.

Alfo paid to 14 laborers for i day to labor in Smythfeld, ev'y^

man ^d. fum 5J. lod.
j

Alfo paid to 7 carpenters for 1 day to fette up ye barrers, ev'y )- 0175!
man Sid. fum 4s. iiid

j

Alfo paid for 21 barrys, fum 6s. Bd.J

o 19 5

O 12

Sa'tday^
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Sat'day.

Alfo paid to 4 laboreres in Saiythfeld for a day, ev'y laborer'

^d. funi 20^.

Alfo paid to 4 carpenters in Smythfeld for one day, ev'y man

8 Id. fum 2 J. ic^.

Alfo paid for 300 fete of eiiiiyn bord, per Ic lOo is. 6d.

fum 7 J. dd.

Alfo paid for 100 nayles of 5 penny nayle,

Alfo paid for 100 nayles of 6 penny nayle,

Alfo paid for a peny worth of 10 penny nayle,

Alfo paid for a penyworth of 9 peny na) le,

Alfo paid for 2 barres of tymber, per ye pcd ^d.

Alfo paid for 2 fmale pecis of tymbyr, p'd ye ped id. fum 4^.

Alfo paid for ye cariage of ye fame borde and cymbar, fum ^d.

fum 5^/.
'

funi (id.

fum id.

fum \d.

fum 8./.

219
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o 14 4

Monday.
Alfo paid to 4 carpenteres for i day labor, ev'y man 8|^.""

fum 2J. lod.

Alfo paid to 6 laborers for a daye's labor, ev'y man 4^. fam zs.

Alfo paid for 100 naylles, per C. bd. fum 6d.

Alfo paid for 5 pecis tymber, per C. fum 8^,

Alfo paid for ye carriage of poftis, raylis, and tymber, 4^.

fum 4*/. j

Tewefday.

Alfo paid to 7 carpenters for i day labor, ev'y man

Alfo paid to 6 laborers for i day labor,, ev'y man ^d.

Alfo paid for 6 rafteris, per le pec' ^d,

Alfo paid for 3C0 fote of elmyn bord, per le C. zs.

Alfo paid for 4 rafters, per ye pec' id.

Alfo paid for 100 five peny nayil, per C. 5 J.

Alfo paid for 100 nayllys, per C. bd.

Alfo paid for 3 pen'worth of 10 peny nay lie, ^d.

Alfo paid for ye cariage of bordys and of rafteris 4^.

Alfo paid for ye cariage of pofles and rayles ^d.

Sid. fum'

45. ii{d.

fum 2S.

fum iSd.

6d. fum
ys. td.

fum Sd.

fum c^d.

fum 6d.

fum "^d.

fum ^d.

fum i\d.

o 18 5§

Thurfdav
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Thurfday.

Alfo paid to 6 carpenters for a daye's labor, ev'y man 8^^.

fum 4i. 3^.

Alfo paid to 6 laboreres for a dayc's labor, ev'y man /i^d. fum is.

Alfo paid for CC. nayles, iid. fnm iid.

Alfo paid for 2 peiiyworth of lo peny nayll, 2d. fum 2.d.

Alfo paid for 3 rayles iid. fum 12^.

Alfo paid for 17 poftcs, per le poft i^d. fum 21/. -^d.

Alfo paid for 24 copyll barres, per le copyll 2d. fum i6s. Y

Alfo paid for 13 peccs of oke tymber, per le pece ']\d. fum
8 J. i\d.

Alfo paid for 2 pecesof clmyn tymber, per le pece lid. fum 2s.

Alfo paid for C. of elmyn bordes, pec' 2s. 6d. fum 2s. 6d.

Alfo paid for tymber to make of fleppes 20^. fum 2o<3'.

Alfo paid for C. di. of latthes, 10^. fum 10^.

Alfo paid for 100 lathe nayll, 'j\d, fum 'jid.

Friday.

Alfo paid to 6 carpenters for a daye's labor, ev'y man 8|i."|

fum 4 J. 3c/. I

Alfo paid to a tyler, fum 4^. ^

Alio paid for rclhes, fum 3^.

Alio paid for 4 rake?, fum 8^.

Monday.
Alfo paid to 6 laborers for a day's labor, ev'y man 4^. fum 2sA
Alfo paid to i carpenter for a day's labor, fum 8|<i. I

Alfo paid for a di. C. of 6 peny nayll, fum '^d. Y

Alfo paid for 2 bordes, fum 3^.
|

Alfo paid for trafsl', fum 2^. J

Tewyfday.

Alfo paid to 18 laborers for di. a daye's labor, ev'y man 2d.'

fum 2,^.

Alfo paid to 2 carpenters for their labor, fum 2d.

Alfo paid for nay lies, fum id.

Alfo paid for 168 lode of fonde and gravell, the lode 4^. fum ^(}S. ^

Alfo paid for ye borde o\ John Slraunge, fergeaunt, and o'ilVil-

I'.amCok, and Nicholas Tbery, yemen, for 14 days,

Aifo paid to ye faid John Straunge, and ro ye faid JVilUam and
Nicholas, for their hibor, and for kepping of ye feld en halidayes,-

* Alfo paid to oiliceres for watchyng of ye ded man in Smythfelde

ye fame daye and ye nyghte aftyr that ye bataiil was doon, and for

hors byre for ye ciEceres at ye execution doying, and for the hang-

man's labor, fum lis. 6d. Y

Alfo paid for ye cloth yat lay upon ye ded man in Smythfelde, 8^.
[

Alfo paid for i pole and nayliis, and for fettyng up of ye faid
j

mannys hed on Londonbrigge, 2d.j

Sum total of yefe forfaid pcell

1524.
:. d.

S 6

6$

2 19 9

o 12 7

TO I

* The original of this curious article has lines crofied over with a pen, becaufe not allowed by
the b.irons of the Exchequer, as an expence allowed by the fherifF.

4 Exiraifis
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Extra61s from the Books of the Stationers' Company,

between December 1554, and July 1557.

The chargis layde oute for our Corporation.

FYRSTE, for two tymes wrytlnge of our boke before yt was /*. s. d.

fygnej be the Kynge anJ the Queue's Majeftie's Highnes, —
Item, for the fyngned and the prevy feale, — —
Item, for the great feale, — — —
Item, for the wrytynge and Inrolynge, — —
Item, for wax, lace, and examenacion, —

•

—
Item, to the clerkes for expedycion, — —
Item, for lymnynge and for the fkyn, — —

The charges of our denner as foloweth, that is to faye

Item, payd for 18 dofyn of breade, — —
Item, payd for a barrell of flronge bere, — —
Item, payd for a barrel of dubble bere, — —
Item, payd for a ftande of ale, — — —
Item, payd for 20 galons of wyne, — —
Item, payd for 1 1 galons of Frenfhe wyne, — —
Item, payd 371b. of beffe, — — —
Item, payd for 4 loynes of vele, — —
Item, payd for a quarter of vele, — —
Item, payd for 1 1 neckes of motton, — —
Item, payd for 2 loynes of motton, — —
Item, payd for 9 mary-bones, >

Item, payd for 25 lb. of fuette, — — —
Item, payd for 38 punde of butter,

Item, payd for 2 frefhc famous,

Item, payd for 4 dof> n of chekyns,

Item, payd for 3 busfhells 3 peckes of flowre,

Item, payd for 20 pounde of cherys,

Item, payd for 20 capons of grayfe,

Item, payde for 20 capons to boyle,

Item, three capons of grefe, —
Item, payd for 18 gefe, —

—

Item payd for 3 geTe, —

.

Item, payd for 3 dofyn of rabbetts, •

Item, payd for 6 rabbetts,

Item, payd for 2 galons of creme, •

Item, payd for bakynge of 20 paflyes of venyfon, —
Item, payd for bakynge of 16 chekyn pyes, -— —

.

F f Item^

la

6 6 8

8 9

3

3 4
10

I

18 2

9

5 4
3

I

II

4 7

4 8

2

6 6

2

2 4
4 2

9 8

I 3 2

I I

n 4
3 4

2 13 4
I 6 8

9
I 4

4 6
10 6

I 10

2 8

I 8

I 4
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Item, payd for fake, • — —
Item, payd for vcnyger, — —
Item, payd for vergis, — — —
Item, payd for mufterde, — «—
Item, payd for gofe buryes, — —

»

Item, payd'for a bafkett, — — — .

Item, payd for lo dofyn of trenchers, ~«
Item, three dofyn of ftone crufys, —
Item, payd for tappes, — — —
Item, payd for a pottle pycher,

Item, payd for 2 ftone potts, —

—

—

—

Item, payd for packe thyrde, — — —

—

Item, payd for a hundreth of fagotts, — —
Item, payd halfe a thoufand of belletts, — —
Item, payd for 12 fackes of coles, — —, _
Item, payd for flowres and bowes, — —
Item, payd for garlands, — — —
Item, payd for the carver, — — —
Item, payd to the minftrelles, - - ^
Item, payd to the buttlers, ' —
Item, payd to the coke,

Item, payd to the under cokes to drink, m

Item, payd to the water berer,

Item, for 3 porters that caryed over raeate, ..

Item, payd to the fmythe, « .

Item, payd for the hyre of 3 garneflie of veflell,

Item, payd for a hundreth and 24 eggs,

Item, payd for 2 (trayners, —

—

—

—

/. J. d.

The fpyfe as folowthe :

Item, payd for 2 lb. and a quarter of pepper.
Item, payd for a quarte of pounde cloves,

Item, payd for 4 pounde of datts,

Item, payd for 5 punde of currans, •

Item, payd for 24 pounde of prunys *,

Item, payd for fafferon,

Item, payd for fynimon and gynger,

Item, payd for a pounde of greate reafons.

Item, payd for 10 lb. of curfe fuger,

Item, payd for 8 lb. of whyte fuger,

I

I

I I

4
10

3
I 9

3

I

z
2

I

4 4
4 4
7 6
I 3
I

2

10

6 8

I 3 4
3

^ 10

6

2

2

4
8

6

I 4
4
I 8

8

9

3 8

2,

8 4
8

* This and fome other articles will account for the following entry made on the fame books

in the year 1560 : " Item, payde for makyng clene the prevye, by Mr, Jngge and Mr. Judion,
*' which conteyned 12 tonne, the 28th day of December, ^i. 6j, 8t^.'*

Item*



Item, for breade,

Item, paid for bere and ale,

Item, payd for wyne.
Item, payd for a capon.

Item, payd for 2 conyes.

Item, payd for nother denner.

The chargis of feftynge fourthe of men to ferve the Quene ac-

cordynge to our commyJTion.
Item, for prefl: monye for 8 men,
Item, for prefte monye for 8 men more, at 6d» le pece, —
Item, payd for 4 cappes.

OF THE STATIONERS* COMPANY. 223

I, s. d.

Item, payd for learge mayfe, o i 8

Item, payd for fmale mayfe, • o i 8

Item, pa3'd for a pimde of befketts and carywayes, • o i 6

Item, a rewarde for bryngynge of a fyde of venyfon, — 009
Item, payd for p'fcance, • 008
Item, payd for waf.rs, • ^ S ^

Item, payd for epycryfe 4 galons, 108
The chargis for fettynge forthe of 4 men the 13 day of July, 1557.

Item, payd for 4 cotts of wacket coller, 106
Item, payd for 2 newe billes, — 028
Item, payd to every one of them fi. and xd, le pece, which ys in

the hole, ' 108
Item, payd for the barge hyre, • ———

. o i o

The firfl copy enter'd on the books of the Stationers* Company is,

To William Pekerynge^ a ballett, called a Ryfe and Wake, 004

Mony fpent on 3 quarters' denners at the hall about neceflarye

bufynes.

Item, a loyne of vele, -— - «

Item, a pece of beife, • —

Item, payde for thayre meatc that daye whan thay went fourthe.

Item, monye delyvered to them for thayre neceffaryes, ~—
Item, payd for gonne powther and matche, —

—

Item, payd for thayre cundett monye at 18^. le pece, —

—

Item, for fettynge of 2 bowes, •

Item, payd for 2 dofyn of poynts,

Item, payd to the taylor for makyng of yoelet hooles in the jackes,

Item, payd for bowe ftrynges,

F f 2 I;em,

I 4
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Item, pnyd for 3 JHckes,

Item, pavd for 4 fwords, .- - .

Item, payd for 4 dagors, —.

—

Item, payd for a bovve and a fhatfe of arrowes, .

Icem, payd for 2 jackes, .

Item, payd for 6 gyrdelles, 1

Iiem, payd for 2 homes for gonne powthcr with chargis,

Item^ payd for 6 gorget's, 1

Item, payd for 2 poande of gonne powther,

Item, payd for 2 rolles of matche, — —
Item, payd for a hande gonne, .

Item, payd for 4 cappes, —
Item, payd for 5 payre of fpynts, — —
Item, payd to the armerer for mendynge of a harnes and a hed pece.

Item, payd for 6 dofyn of poynts,

Item, payd for 24 yards of whyte cotton for fouldiours cotts, at

'jd. le yarde,

Item, payd for 2 yardes of grene carfaye for to garde the fayde

cotts, at 2.id. le yarde, -__—

«

Item, payd for makyng of the fame cotts, and red clothe for the

crofles, •

I' s. d.

Item, payd for mendynge of a gonne, •

Item, payd for mendynge of 2 dagors, —

—

Item, payd for a bracer and a fhowtynge giove,

Item, payd for 2 freyfe jerkyns for the gonners, —
Item, payd for a payre of hofe, — —
Item, payd for 4 payre of fhoyes, — •

—

Item, payd money to them by commandmente,
Item, payd for meate and drynke for them that daye, —
Item, payd for lede to make pellets, — —
Item, payd for bowe flrynges, — —

.

—
Item, payd to them for cundett monye, accordynge to comande-

ipenie, — — — — —
Item, payd for 2 purfis for thayre pelletts, — —
Item, payd for a lynke for to leade them from. Leadenhall to the

Towre, — — — —
Item, payd for 2 blacke bylles, — — —
Item, payd for 2. newe keyes with one new locke, and mendynge

of the old lockes, _- ,« — ^«.

o I

O 1 I
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Hereafcer foloweth the chargis of the denner at the chufv npc of the

Mailer and Wardyns, the v daye of July, in a^ 1358.

FyrQc, for 12 c?pons, — —
Item, for 7 gelfe, — — —
Item, payd for a dofyn of rabbetts, —
Item, }).'yd for 2 dofyn of chekyns, — —
Item, payd for 2 rounds of llurgion, — —
Itam, payd for 2 breafts of veele, — —
Item, payd for a iurloyne pcce of beffe, —
Item, payd for cgges, — — —

.

Item, payd for 13 pounde of butter, —
Item, payd for flowres and rofys, —
Item, payd for orrynges, — —
Item, payd for 6 mary bones, — —
Item, payd for gofle buryes, — —
Item, payd for niary golds, — —
Item, payd for lavynder, _ »^ __

Item, pa\d for parfylly, — — —

.

Irem, payde for 2 neckes of motton, ——

.

Item, payd for 4 rabbetts, —
Item, payd for a loyne of vele,

Item, payd for 6 fackes of colys.

Item, payd for a quartron of bylletts,

Item, payd for a quartron of fagottes,

Item, pa)d for a flonde of ale,

Item, payd for 2 dofyn of breade, - '

Item, payd for fake, •

Item, payd for a barrel! of bere, —
Item, payd for 20 pounde of cheres, —
Item, payd for 3 pvnrs of whyte venyger, —

•

Item, payd for 3 quarts of vyrgis, —
Item, payd for a pottle of mulkedele, —
Item, payd for 12 galons of wine, —
Item, payd for 4 pound of fuete, —
Item, payd for 16 pounde and an once of fuger,

Item, payd for fynomon one pounde 6 onz and a halfe.

Item, payd for gynger 5 onz 3 quatrons,

Item, payde for halfe pounde of pepper, —
Item, payd for an onz of mayfe, — —
Item, payd for cloves and mayfe one onz. —

—

Item, payd for 6 pounde of currance, —

•

Item, payd for 4 pounde of dates, —

—

Item, payd for 5 pounde of prunes,

£' s. d.
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£, s, d.

Item, payd for nuttmegges half a pounde, • 034
Item, payd for water, 013
Item, payd for 5 peckes of flovvre, — — 015-^
Item, payd for bakynge of pyes, — — o i 10

Item, payd to the coke and his man for dreflynge of the denner, 050
Item, payd to the buttlcr for his attendaunce at the denner, 040
Item, payd for waflfers, — — — 040
Item, payd to the fcrevener for wrytinge of the indentures of the

furrender for the feffers of trufte unto the mailer and wardyns of

this company e and thayre fucceffors, 014 o

Ihis ys the inventory of all fuche ftuflfe, with other thyngs, as dothe apper-

tayne to this howfe as foloweth, that ys to faye :

In the hall.

In the hall joined with vaynefcott playne pannelles, with creftes and benches.

Item, a fkrene with a defke for plate.

Item, the hall payffe over the hygh bourde.

Item, a deale table of 5 yardes and a halfe longe, with 3 treflelles.

Item, 2 fyde tables paynted red and blacke, one of them with a ieafe and a flaye

of ireon, with 6 treflelles to them.

Item, 6 new joyned formes.

Lem, all the wyndowes glayfed.

Item, one banner.

Item, 3 fcutcheons.

In the great plour.

Item, a joyned table, with a frame of 4 yards longe.

Item, a joyned table, with a frame of 3 yardes longe.

Item, 12 joyned (lowles.

Item, 2 olde formes.

Item, a joyned cubberte, with a hall payfe, and a defke for plate.

Item, all the plour joyned with waynefkott with playne pannclls and crefts.

Item, a dornexe carpett.

Item, an iron plate for the chymne.

In the counfell plour.

Item, a table of the names of the Auncients.

Item, a newe joyned drawyng table, with a frame.

Item, one vyfler and 2 whippis for reforraacyon.

Item, 2 new joyned formes.

Item, a chelte with 3 lockes 3 keyes.
Irem, a box with 2 lockes and 2 keyes.

Item, a joyned box with a locke and a key, for the herfe clothe.

6 Item,

\
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Item, all the plour joyned with wayncikott new playne pannell and crefls, with
benches alonge the table.

Item, all the wyndowes glayfed, with 6 cafements of iron.

hem, 9 paynted iloryes (Kindynge above the vaynelkott in the fayde plour.
Item, a cource cujberte, with 2 ftayes of iron.

Item, a grcne carpett of 2 yardes .md 3 quarters lono-e.

Item, one herfe-clothe of the gift of Mr. Cawood,

In the cappell.
Item, a table with 3 trefTelles in 2 peces.
Item, 2 jackes.

Item, 3 gonnes.

Item, a bowe and a (haffe of arrowes.
Item, 8 aiman revetts.

Item, 5 hed peces.

Item, 3 ikulles with 2 cappes.

Item, 7 payre of fpents and one fpente.

Item, 9 gorgetts.

Item, 4 (wordes

Item, 4 cotts.

Item, a bore fpere.

Item, 8 blacke bylles.

Item, 5 blacke gyrdelles.

Item, one pyke.

Item, 3 gvrdelles.

Item, 4 dagors.

In the buttrye.

Item, a great chefle bought of Mr. Seres.

Item, a home garnesfhed with a leppe, and the toppe fylver and gyltc, and the

foote coper and gy'te.

Item, 3 olde plavne table clothes.

Item, 3 olde playne rowelles.

Item, 4 (lone crulys covered with pewther.

Item, 28 llone potts.

Item, 12 dofyn of trenchers.

Item, 2 flielves

Item, a gefle for ale and bere.

Item, a new tibull cloth for one old by Toye,

Item^ I dofyn of napkyns gyven by Mrs. Toy^ pleyne.

In the Kytchen.

Item, a drelTynge bourde 4 yardes and a halfe longe.

Item, 2 flielves.

Item,
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Item, a payre of Iron roftynge rackes.

Item, an iron barre in the cheinne.

Item, 3 tramelles to hange potts on.

Item, 3 f[)ytts.

Item, a brafle potte, and a braffe panne.

Item, A flone morter and a peftell,

Item, 4 crefTetts with ftaves.

Item, 46 platters.

Item, 44 defhes.

Item, 48 fawcers.

Item, one olde deike befyde.

On the Seller.

Item, a gefte for bere and ale.

Item, in olde lede contaynynge in wayghte 2 hundreth lacken 5 pounde.

Item, of a thoufande of tyle.

Remaynynge in the chefte with 3 lockes and 3 keyes, which (tandeth in the
counfell chamber.

Inprimis, one longe cafe with locke and keye, coTered with lether.

Item, the Corporacyon of Stacyoners under the greate feale of Englande, made
in anno Phil. & Marie 3° & 4°.

Item, one box of evydence conteynyng 8 pieces for the purchafe of our hall.

Item, one leaze betwene the Company and John Poynt, concernynge the howfe he
dwcllyth yn for the terme of 31 yeres to his oblygacyon for performance of co-

venants.

Item, one oblygacyon made by Adam Bland to the Company in parte that he
Ihould doo no injury to the hall.

Item, one oblygacyon that Hugh Singleton flandyth bound to William Seres in 20
nobills for payment of ^^4. los. whereof 26/. 8^. is payde, and fo remayneth

^3. 3 J. 4^. which oblygacyon is gyven to the hall.

Item, another boxe with a patent given by harolds to the Company of Stacyoners,

concernynge their armes, with charges, a gyfte of Mr. Cawood.

Item, one fpone of fylver parcell gylt, of the gyft of 'M.r.Dockray.

Item, a fpone all gylt, of the gift of Mr. Cawood.

Item, a fpone of fylver all gylte, of the gyft of Mr. Walye^ &c.

Extraded
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Extradls from a File of Records of Hamlet ClarkCf an Attorney, he. being nn In-

ventory of tbe Stock in I'rnde and Furniture of a Tavern in liilhojir^.acc-i^itrcct,

in 1 6 12. (Firll publillicd in the Gent. Mag. LVllI. p. 581.)

In the cellar of tlie defendante George I'itchecocke's dwcllinge-Iioufe, called by
the name of 'The A^uthe '/dvcrn *-^, without Bilhoppfgace.

Imprimis, fower pipes of white wine, • —

.

Item, two hogfheades of old Graves wine,

Item, feaven hv.glheads of Orliance wine, —
Item, one butte of Malligo wine, •

Item, one ranlett of fherry ficke, contayning fixtccne g:illande.

Item, 3 quarters c^ a pipe of old Malmfley, —
Item, one third of a butte of Malmdey, — -

Item, 3 gallande of Alligante, at 3 (h, per gallande, —
Item, halfe a pipe of Maliigo wine, •

Item, one hogfheade of old clarrett, — —
Item, one hogllieade of Graves wine,

Item, half a hogfheade of Orliance white wine,

Item halfe a hoglhead of Graves clarrett, — —
Item, one thyrd part of a hogdieade of red wyne,
Item, 3 tunne and a half of emptye hogfheads, at 6s, per tunne.

Item, 3 Rochell pipes, emptye,

Item, one Alligant pipe, emptye,
Item, two dulTon and eight bottles of ale, —
Item, one cane and a funnel! for wyne,

& s. cf.
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In the roome called The Percullis, of the fame howfe*

Item, one longe table of waynfcote, with a fforme, —
Item, one oyfter table with a fforme,

Item, one little cubbord table, and one court cubbord, —
Item, one olde wyne ftoole, and a payre of playinge tables,

In the roome called The Pomgrannalty of the fame howfe.

Item, an olde table, with a fforme, —

—

034
In the roome called The Three Tims, of the fame howfe.

Item, one little Handynge .... carpenter's tabic, with two llooles, 020
In the roome calhd The Crojfe KeySy of the fame howfe.

Item, one ftandynge table, with two benches, 020
In the roome called The Vyne^ of the fame howfe.

Item, one olde table^ wkh one old fforme, and two benches, 020
* The correfpondent who communicated this inventory to Mr. Urban aflcs if this was t!;c

l^refent IVhhe Hart Tavern, which bears the date 1430 on its front, bin for what reaibn has no?:

been afcertained, nor where this other tavern was fituate. All thnt Stovve fays of the firft of
thefe is, that it " is a famous inne for the rcc.ipt of travellers." Of the fign of The Bull and
Mouth, fee Gent. Mag, LVIII. 671 ; Survey, p. 173. ed. \-fiQ.

G g In
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In the roome called 'the King's Heady of the fame howfe.

Item, an old table, with a forme and three benches, and an old

oyfter-table, with a child's ftoole, ' 068
Item, the boorded partitions of and belonging to the drinkinge

roomes aforefaid, • — 100
In the chamber over The Fercullis of the fame howfes

Item, one preiTc cubbord of vvaynfcote, — —
Item, one vvaynfcott chcllt,

Item, two downe pillowes, in the fame cheflt, and one ffeather

pillovv,

Item, fix payre of olde flaxen flieets, — —
Item, one olde canvas table-cloth, — —
Item, one duJlon and a halfe of napkyns, of feveral fortes, in the

faid chedt, — — — —

.

Item, one other nnpkyn, —

—

Item, one coverlette of tapeflrce,

Item, one vvainfcott che(tt, — — —
Item, two dufTon of di inkynge-towells, in the fame cheflt, —
Item, five table- clothes, — — — —
Item, 3 payre and one odd flieete, — — —
Item, one other oWe diaper table-clothe, and fix olde diaper

napkyns, — — — — 06a
Item, one dufTon of napkyns, wrougbte with Coventree blew

thredde, ^^ — — o 8 o
Item, one olde damafke table*clothe, and a duffcn and a half olde

na)kyns, 060
Item, one carpette of greene flrype ftuffe, with fix green cufheons, o 14 o

Item, 3 pavre of piliowberes, — —060
Item, lix olde haunde towells and a table clothe, 010
Item, an olde bedlleade, in the fame chamber, whh two old darnid

curtens and two curten roJdes, — — '

—

0100
Item, one oide ffeather-bcdde, one bolder, one pillowe with pil-

lowbere, and a mattrefi'e, — — 0180
Item, one olde payre of iheets, two old blankets, and an olde

cover liude, •

—

— — — — 0100
Item, two olde little chairs, — — — 034
Item, one oide valance, with a fflafke, — — 010

In the garratte of the fame howfe.

Item, three flock-bedds, with fovvre olde bolfters, 0134
iti^-m, tz/o olde half-headed bedfteades, — — 050
Item, two payre of fheetes, one old blankette, with an olde grene

riigi^e, and an olde coverlette — — — >— i o o

Item,
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Item, one olde pcflle, with a pnyre of creepers*, two curten-roddcs,

with fume olde endes ot iron, — — —

.

Item, one olde tike,

Item, nyne oklf culhcns of fevcral fortes,

Item, fix oKL- broken cherts.

Item, two o.iken boordes and old lumber in the garrett, —
In the lodging-chamber over the kitchen of the fame howfe.

Item, one payre of iron andirons, with fowre brafle knobbs and

two payre of tounges, and one payre of creepers,

Item, one wicker chaire, two payre of playingc-tables-j-, one table-

boorde, •

Item, one bedlleade, with fine curtens and vallence of grecne fay,

with 3 curten-rod(ies»

Item, two fieather-beddes, two bolfters, one pillow, one mattrelTe,

three blanketrs, one coverlette, and a payre of fheets,

Item, one trundle-bedde, with a flocke-bedde, one bolfler, a payre

of fheets, two blankettes, and a matte, —
Item, one warmynge-panne,

Item, three table cloths of canvas, diaper towels, one towel

Wroughte with ble^ve, and two drinkynge-cloihs,

Item, two lether trunks and one cheli, — —
In Plate.

Item, fifteen fmalle drinkynge bowles of filver, one brode bowle

and 2 beakers, one greate faulte, a trencher faulte, and two filver

fpoones, waighing 154 ounces, at 3J. and 10^. per ounce, —
Pewter and braffe in the kitchen of the fame howfe.

Item, fourteene greate pewter diQies,

Item, fowre \effcr difhes, —— '

Item, feaven Icffer than thofe, — — —
Item, nyne plate trenchers,

Item, fix fallet difhes, • —
Item, nine pottengers,

Item, one bafon and ewre,

Item, fiv^ pewter candlefticks, — — —
Item, two pye-plates.

Item, three pewter chamber-pots.

Item, one baking colfen,

Item, fowre pewter faultes.

Item, two haunde-peeces,

1612. 231

{. J. ^.

026020
030060060

o 10 o

060
20c
300
010 o

030
100
0100

37 4 4

I 8

6

4 8

2, 3
2

2 3
2 4
2 4

4
4
2 4
2

1 8

* Our diftionary-makers call thefe y^ndhons, probably of a form fomeuhat different from the

things commonly known by that name, in the form of the hand, and probably are wlint we now
call firecats. Gent. Mag. LVIII. 672. Dr. Johnfon defcribes them as " an iron ufed to Aide
" in kitchens ;" and \o another correfpondent of Gent. Mag. ubi flip. 848, defines rhem the move-
able iron fideE of kitchen or rnnge grates, the convenience of which are to contin^t or enlarge the

fire occafioaally, and not impropeiiy c^Ied Crcepeis. f Dice bo:;rds.

Item,
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Item, one ale pint potte, — — — —

.

Item, three greate brafle pottes, • ——

^

Item, two leffer brafle pottes, ——

.

Item, one greate braffe kettle, •

Item, two Imale braffe kettles,

Item, 000 copper kettle,

Item, three brafs fkillets, —

—

Item, foure brafle chafen diflies, - "
«

Item, one brafle cullender, — — .—

.

Item, one fmalle braffe kettle, and a braffe panne, —
Item, foure braffe flcimers, — —
Item, one braffe candlefl:icke plate, — —
Item, one braffe ladle, — —
Item, two braffe candleftickes, —

—

Item, two iron drippynge-pannes, — — —
Item, eighte fpittes, — —

-

—
Item, one jacke, with a waighte, — —
Item, one payre of iron racks, a payre of potte-hangers, a barre of

iron in the chimney, two fier-fhovells, one pair of tounges, a fier-

fForke and an iron plate before the fier, an iron band for a kettle.

Item, two ffryinge-pannes and two gridirons, — —
Item, one ctfterne of lead with a cocke,

Item, one brafle potte with a handle to it, —
Item, one buckinge-tubbe * and a three-legged tubbe, with two

fiooles and a chaire, — — —
Item, one cheefe-knife and a choppinge-knife, —
Item, one muftard-querne -j", with a greene mortar and peflle.

Item, one earthen Turkey bafon, with painted diflies, —
Item, one iron-bande paile, two payre of helloes,

Item, two fforraes, with the dreflers and flielves in the kitchen,

In The Crowne.

Item, two tables, two fformes, and two benches, and a greate

wooden chaire, — — 070
In The Dolphin and the Bell.

Item, two tables with feates and partitions belongizg thereumo,
with a breade-bynne, — —

•

— 050
In The Barre,

Item, two gallon-pottes, five pottle pottes, nyne quarte-pottes,

eight pynte-pottes, one halfe-pynte -potte, and a gille-potte, 168
Item, one braffe bafon for a candle, and i candle plate, — 026
Item, one payre of fliovinge-tables, 010
* Wafliing or rincing-tub. Buck, in Shakefpeare, is fynonymous with wafliing,

•J- Qi hand-mill to grind mullard.

I6I2.

£ s. d.
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The inventory of all the Goodes of Sir Peter Frethevlle, Knight ', dcceafed %
hue of StLiveley, In [he Countic of Darby, praifed by Kobci t vSitwcll, Henry Oxlcy,
and Anker Ilychardc, at Sraley, the 25 ih of Novembre, 1559 '.

Imprimis, fyve fate o\'en,

Ttm. viii fate** kyne,

Itm. xviii draught oxen,

Itm. xvi mylk kyne,

Itm. xii young Aears,

Itm. xxii yerehngs, • . —
Itm. viii wayninge calves,

Itm. one bulle, — —

.

Itm. ii ftonede horfes,

Itm. ix naggs and geldings, —

.

Itm. vii mates, — —
Itm. iv coltes, —

-

—
Itm. V foles, — —

—

Itm. come in the barncs and alfo on the grounde,

Itm. xii fwyne, —
Itm. Waynes, plowes, and yokes,

Itm. xc dofen of iren 5, at vis. the dofen,

Itm. fyve fcore and x fhepe.

1 1

-
1

-: }

xcl.

xxvil.

Ixxxl.

xls.

xls.

xxviil.

xiil.

Itm. one filver fait'' parcell gilte, belnge xii ownces, after iv s. the

ownce, and il playne drinkinge bolles, -

Itm. one filver cup with a cover parcell gllte, —
Itm. one gilted fpone,

Itm. vi other filver fpones with knappes^, —
Itm. xiii playne filver fpones without knoppes, in all xx ownces,

after ivs. the ownce, — —
Itm. X fether beddes, — —
Itm, xii mattrefTes, — —
Itm. xi bolfteres, — —
Itm. viii pelowes, —

—

—

—

Itm. vi peire of blanketts

Itm. xxiv coverlettes, — —
Itm. iv counterpeyntes, •

Itm. a prafs ^, a foldinge table, ii cheares, and a coffer.

ml
il

IV s.

xs.

ivl.

vl.

xlvis. viiid.

XX s.

viiis.

xxvis. viiid.

ivl.

iiil. xs.

xxvis. villd.

Knighted for his valour at Mufcleborough, temp. Edw. VI. Dugd. Baron. II. p. 482.

« He died November 6,4 Mary, at Staveley. 3 Obferve a mixture of Arabic with Roman figures.

4 Fat. * Iron. ^ For middle of the table.

7 Knobbs. Spoons were often ornamented at top, and fometimes with images, as of the Twelve
* A prefs.

H h Itm.
^pollles, thence called Jpojlle fpoons.
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It!-n. liii trufebeddes with teaflercs and hangyngs, — iiil. xs.

Inn. a bedrteade, a trundelbede, a longe coffer, ii cheares, cur-

tc nes, and tcaftures, xx5.

Itm. ix fpittes, a peire of caiwlots ^, a girde lien'', a fleflie axe,

ii dryi'pin:^ pannes, one fr)inge panne, with all other iren gerre

Irm. brals ports and polnrts, with a chaufer ", —
Itm. pannes and a keytle,

Itm. pewter veflell,

Itm. XX peyre of lynnen (heels

Itm. XX peir of canvas fhetts and harden '-,

Itm. xii candilftickes,

Irm, fixe playne quifhenes '', — —
Itm. ix wrought quiihenes, — —
Itm. a carpet of grene clothe,

XXX £.

xlvis. viiiii.

XXV is. viiid.

iiil.

vl.

xxs.

viiis.

xxviiis. viiid.

xiiis. iiiid.

XXX s.

xiiis. ivd.

vs.

vs.

liiis. ivd.

xs.

XV s.

xxxiiis. ivd.

Itm. a table, a frame, certein cheares and floles H, with all the

tables, cheares and ftoles, not before remembrede, —
Itm. iiii launde irens '% with a peire of tonges, —
Itm. kymneli, with all other implementes thereto belonginge,

Itm. in the brue howfe a kule '^, with other iluffe, —
Itm. ii beddes,

Itm. a fate, ii tubbes, with cuppes and Cannes, and all thufcyl-

mentes '7 therto belonginge, — —
Itm. iii baffens and ewers, — —
Itm. whole timbre xx^^ gnnngs'% with xii peire of mathews " and

other, — —
Itm. money in his purfe and within the howfe, — xxiil. xiiis, iiiid.

Itm. money that was owinge to hym of George Burley, Efquier, cl.

Itm. owinge of Nicolas Cadman, viil. xvis.

Itm. his apparell appertenynge to his bodie, xl.

Suma totalis hujus — — ccccxxxvil. iid»

Extra^um erat hocce inventorium per Petrum Fretchvill, armi-

gerum, Ag^''^ '° pro pleno Inventario, &c. xvii*"" Junii, a° 1559.

THO. ARGALL.
* Qnsre. ' Gridiron. ^^ Gear, i. e. utenfils, ^^ Chafing-difh.

'2- Hards are the coarfe part or refufe of flax. Littleton's Dift. «3 CuQiions.
^* Stools. 's Landirons. i^ A kyle or a cooler.

^' Thufcylments. The hufcylments, the huP)elmeni^ as in the laft line of the other inventory ;

a word corrupted of houflioldraent, meaning houfliold -fluff of all kinds, and commonly called

hufTelments in Derbyfliire.

" Perhaps gang, i. e. fet, ^» Naves or nathes. ^^ Qusere, the n^aning.

An
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An Inventorye off the Godes of Peter Fretevllc, of Staveley % Efquire *, late

difceafed, taken and pryfed the i7ih of February, 138 1, by Robert Sctwcll,

George Pole, Thomas Turnar, George Savage, Henry Browne, and Robert Lilly.

_ y xi

The Great Chamber.
Imprimis, a long table,

Itm. iii f()uare tables, —
Itm. iii fo.vroms, —
It. ii wrought che' res and one turned cheyre 3,

It. one cove' ed ftole, —
It. vi quiihings^, — —
It. o; e fland bedd with vallance and ciirteyns,

It. ii fetherbeds, ii bolfters, ii pillowes,

It. one maiteres, on paire of blankets, —
It. one coverlett, one Arras ' coveringe,

It. one mattrees, ii fetherbeds, one boulfler, —
It. one coverlett, and one paire of blankets, —
It. in the farr chamber, one (land bed with vallins and courteyns

It. ii matterafTs, one downe bedd, one white rugge,

It. one payre of blankets, one coverlett,

It. one Arras coveringc, — —
It. one mattres, ii fether beds, ii coverletts, —
It. one payer of blankets, one boulfter, •

It. one cubbart, ii chayres, one covered dole, —
It. one longe pillow, and one grene cubbart clothe, —
It. ii boulders, ii pillows, and one cheift,

It. one fland bed, with vallance and courtaynes,

It. one fetherbed, one raatteres, one coverlett,

It. one paire of blankets, ii boulders, ii pillowes, —
It. one Arras coveringe, — —
It. ii fetherbeds, one matteres, ii boulders,

It. one paire of blanketts, and ii coverletts, —
It. one cubbart, and one greene cubbard clothe, —
It. one longe pillow, and ii turned cheyrs,

,1

> xl.

> Tl.

» Com. Derb.
* Dr. Thoroton, p. 55, calls him a knight ; but I fuppofe he is miftaken in that.

' Made by the earner, as now they are feen in country barbers fliops,

^ Vide note 13 on the former inventory.

* A kind of fluff made at y^rrai in Jrtois*

It. one
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— 1

z r—
I

j

Ir. one ftand bed, with vallance and curtayns, —
It. ii fetherbeds, one mnttres, ii pillowes, one bouiner,

Ir. one bhinkctt, one white ruggc, one covcringe,

It. on trindlc bed, one matteres, ii fcther beds,

Ir. one bnulflcr, ii pillowes, one payer of blankets.

It. ii co-'erletts, anJ one coveringc, one long pillow,

It. one talkie, one fovvrcm, one table clothe,

It. one (land b'^d and one trincile bed, —
It. ill fetherbeds, iii mattercfs, iii boulfters, —
It. one pillow, ii payci of blankeirs, —
It. V coverlctts, and one clothe coveringe, —
It. one cubbart and cubbart cloth, iii quifhing, iii cheyers.

It. ii feadierbeds, one raattres, iv boullters, —
It. one (land bed, one trindle bed, —
It. ii payer of blanketts, iv coverletts, one coveringe.

It. ii Hand bedds, iii fetherbeds, iii boulfters, —
It. orte payer of blanketts, vi coverletts, —
It. one Hand bed, with vallance and curteyns, —
It. one trindle bed, ii mattres, ii fetherbeds, —
It. ii bolfters, iii pillowes, iii coverletts, —
It. one cubbart, one cubbart cloth, ii quilhings, —
It. one cheyre, one baflcet ftole, iii cheyfts, —
It. one ftand bed, one fetherbed, one mattrefs, —
It. one boulfter, one pillow, on cheyre, on quifliing.

It. one payer of blanketts, ii coverletts, one coveringe.

It. ii prelTes, ii cheds, — —
Ir. iv ftand beds, iii raatterefe, iv fetherbeds.

It. vi boulfters, ii pillowes, ii coverings.

It. iii payer of blanketts, vi coverletts, one table.

It. iv coverletts, and viii plate ^ coats, — —
It. X bells, ii calevers, — — — •-

It. viii fculls and falletts^, one drum, iii long pikes, —
It. one tent, — — — —
It. one bafen and euer, ii lyveray potts,

It. ii juggs parcell gilr, one jugg dabble gilt,

It. one garnifht pott, one fait dubble gilt, - •

It. vi tunns^, a fair, a peper box, one oud falf,

It. iii boulles parcell gilt, ii bonles dubble gilr,

It. ii white boules, and ii gilt fpunes, — —
It. one dofcn great fpones parcell gilt, one dofen of litle fpones.

It. one fugar box, and a litle fpone, on peper box dubble gilt.

vil. xiiis. iiild.

iiiil.

xxxs.

xxs.

iiil.

= =}

XX S4

xxxs.

liis.

viiil*

xxxs.

xliis.

iiiil.

iiiid.

> Ll.

'' Probably not rightly read.

^ Scull-caps and helmets. Avch^ologia, vol. T. p. 249,
* Thele are plainly the letters j yet it cannot be right.

Brit. SaUd.

It his
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It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

Ir.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

It.

bis apparel and cheyne, — — —
his purfe, dagger, and girdle, — — —
m the great parlor, ii large tables and cloths, ii table clothes,

iiii Ihort fowrcuies, .nd one longc fowrcra, —
one great table, ii ciibbarts, and cubbart cloths, —
vi bulTett iloles, iiii clieyres, and one covered ftole, —
ii longe pillowes, and ii dufen of quisfliings,

in the Hall, one longe table, ii long fowiems,

xlvi payer of (beets, —
XX long table clothes,

xii fquare table clothes, •

xii dofen of uapkins, — —
xii towels, ——
xii cubbard clothes, — — —
xxiiii pillow bears, — • —
iiii garnifh9 of veflell, — — —
V bafings and euers, — —
vii liveray potts, — — —
ii dofen of candlellicks,

xii chamber potts, — —
x fpitts, 5 payer of pott hookes,

ii ranges, — —

-

xiii brafe potts, ii frylnge panns, —
ii payer of (landing racks,

V panns, 4 dripping pans, — —
ii brafen morters and peftels, -

ii leads, —
iii great panns, with other veflels of wood,

corne and hey in the barne and flacks, —

hard corne on the ground,

ill bulls, — — —
XX fleares,

xxi fleares, •
—

xi fleares,

iiii kyne, — —

-

XX kyne,

xviii draught oxen, —
xi other runt oxen, —
xiii hoggs, —

—

cxlv ould fhepe, — —

-

iiii geldings, — _

l1.

vii I. xils. iiiid.

^ 400

xs.

xiii.

iiii. xvilis.

xxxs.

iiii.

XX s.

xiiis. iiiid,

xxs.

t1.

xxs.

xs.

xxvis. viiid.

xs.

[.ixl. xiiis. Iiiid,

mil.

l1.

Ll.

iiiil.

xxii 1.

XX vii.

xviil.

vl. xs.

xxviil,

XXNvU.

xxviil,

viiil.

xxxiil.

xvi 1.

• It feems to mean here a/et.

1 i It.



£38 INVENTORY OF THE GOODS, &c.

It. one (lone horfe, —— iiiil.

It. XX horfes and mares, — — xxvil.

It. xi foales and fillyes, — — — ixl.

It. xxvii fwyne, — — — — vl.

It. flefh on the balks ^"j — __ _ <vii].

It. inftruments of hufbandry, as Waynes, ploughs, teames, and

fuch like, — — — viiil.

It. other huflelments" in the howfe, — — iil.

Exhibit, apud Lychfeld, u™° die menfis Maii, anno Dai
1582.

RICHARDUS COLE, deputat.

MARGARET FRICHEVYLLE^, uxoris,

10 Flicks, &c. of bacon, put up on high to dry on frames of wood.
i» Vide note ^^ on the former inventory.

** This was Margaret Kaye, daughter of Arth, Kaye, of Woodfome, co, Ebor, and fccoiiifi.

wife of the deceaied.
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Extra^ from the Inventory of the Goods, Chattels, kc. of Thomas Keble *, Efq.

Serjeant at Law, appraifed by Valentine Mason, General Apprailerto the moll

Reverend Father in God the Lord Cardinal and zVrchbifliop of Canterbury, 0"*

Julij, 15" Hen. VIL 1500. (From Gent. Mag. vol. XXXVllL p. 237.)
'

In the Parlour.
A compleat hanging of broad Alexander, containing in length 60 yards,

and in breath 3 yards— fix fcore yards, at 2(/. f.er yd. —
One dozen of cu(hions of verdcrs fluffed with feathers

A fperver of broad Alexander — — —
A feather bed and bolfter — — — —
A pair of old fuftians — — — — —
A pair of blankets — — — — —
A pair of flaxen (heets of 3 breadths, containing 21 yards at 6J. each

A counterpane of tapel^ry work, fore ivorn — —
A table, two chrillalls, two forms, two chairs, and a cupboard

An old cupboard-cloth of green fay — — —
In the Chamber over the Parlour.

A compleat hanging of green fay — — —
Two carpets — — — — —
A fperver of broad Alexander — — — —
An old feather bed and bolfler

An old counterpane of tapcflry-work.

A counterpane of imagery-work

A counterpane of verders with birds —
A cupboard

A counterpane of red damafk, fore worn, 34 yards —
A fptrver of red damafk, with curtains of coarfe red farcenet

A pillow and two cufliions, covered with ray-fattin from Burges, fluffed

with feathers •

A pair of new fuftians

Six hangings of tapeftry-work, containing 90 yards, at iid per yd.

One remnant of black double fattin, containing 3 yards, at 8j. per yd.

Three doublet-cloaths of tawney fattin, 8 yards and a half, at 8j. yd.

A remnant of tawney fattin, containing 2 yards and half, at 6s. yd.

A remnant of black flamyn, containing 2 yards and half, at ^s. yd.

A pair of great old amber beads of twelve floncs

A pair of beads ten ftones, cafTidens, &c. jafper, partly cover'd with gold

A book written in French on parchment, called La Abufe in Court

An old harne(s-girdle, with divers little buckles

An altar-cloth of arras, containing in length three yards, in breadth one

yard, at 1/. 6j-. Si. /)6T yard

Two remnants of black velvet, containing 10 yards, at \zs. fer yard

A piece of tawney velvet, containing 3 yards, at 12s. per yard

* Of Humberflon in Leicefterfliire ; where a monument was placed for him and his tuo wives,

which Mr, Burton by miftake afcrihe^ to JValter Keble. His whole-length figure was on it, dreird

in ferjeant's fcarlet robes and coif.

K k Eight

r. s. d.

I

I 13 4
13 4

I

8

2

10 6

5
2

6

6 8

10

10

8
1 4

10

J
2

5

3 6 8

13 4
13 4

4 10

I 4
3 8

15

5
10

4
10

I 6 8

4
6

1 16



240 INVENTORY OF SERJEANT KEBLPS GOODS, &c. 1500.

Eight pieces and half of new broad Alexander, at Ss. per piece 3
Five chefls, of divers forts

Two remnants of black velvet, containing 4 yards and half, at 12/.

A book, in French, of the Chronicles, on parchment
A book imprinted, called Ludovicus de Vita Cbrijli

A doublet cloth of black ftamyn, containing 4 yards, at is. per yd.

A little velvet pouch, with a fingle ring, fjlver, and gilt —
A little fperver of ray-fiik, with curtains of green

In the Kitchen.
Three garnifh of pewter vefTels, little occupied, at 21s, per garnifh

Three dozen of platters, 5 great chargers, 2 dozen and three porringers,

and 2 dozen and four fawcers

A great brafs pot

Two brafs pots of 3 gallons each

Four little poffnets, at \id. each pofTnet • —
Three great pans, of 5 gallons each pan
Three other little pans •

A little mortar of brafs, and a peftle — —
Two pair of racks »

A little pair of racks ——^

—

Two pair of broches fquare —

—

Two great round broches —

—

•

Two little round broches - -
Two bird broches • -

Two chaffing-dilhes • —
A great pewter chaffour, fomewhat broken
Three pair of pot-hooks, and four hanging-irons •—

A frying-pan —•—
Two cullenders - - •<

Two fkimmers, two ladles, and- a gridiron '

A great kettle
'—

A cleaving knife, and three dicing (carving) knives —
And in lumber and trafh

Plate.
Two bafons and two ewers, part gilt, weighing 1 17.0Z. at 3/. 4^. oz.

Three Handing cups with covers, two chafed and one plain, a goblet with

a cover, ^nd two litde falts with covers, all gilt, weighing 96 oz. at

3J. 6d. per oz.

Six great bowls, with a cover gilt, and two little falts with a cover

(w^-cthyn) wrought and enamelled, 208 oz. at 35. ^d. per oz.

Two little goblets with two little covers gilt, four old goblets pounfed,

two pieces chafed, 22 (poons, and aflat piece, 100 oz. at o^s. per oz.

Six pieces, chafed, 'A'iih a cover partly gilt, 16^ oz. at ^s. 4d*

Two pots (of filver double-gill) weight 94 oz. at 4s. per oz.

Two great bafons, with two ewers, partly gilt, 183 oz. at 3^. 4^.

2

S. dr

8 o
10

14

13

10

8

o

o

3 3

3 6 8

12

10

4
M
6

4
6 &
2

II 4
6

1 8

I

2

2 8

10

6

4
I S
2

8

6

19 10 o

16 16

38 2 8

15

37 10

20 7 4
30 10 a

Six



INVENTORY OF SERJEANT KEBLE'S G00D5, &c. 1500.

Six goblets with two covers gilt, no oz. nt 4J. per oz. —' 22

Six goblets with two covers, part gilt, loo oz. at y . 4^/. per oz. ] 6

Four great lalts with a cover chafed and gilt, 52 oz. at 4J. per oz. lo

Twelve great fpoons with knobs, wrought and <j_ilt, 24 oz. at 4J. 4
A dozen of fpoons not gilt, 14 oz. at 3J. icL per oz. 3

A little fpoon (/f workino; gold, i oz. 3-4ths 3
A fignet of fine gold, with an eagle difplayed, 2 oz. except 30 dwis. at 3/. 1,

A Utile piiice with a cover gilr, 12 oz. |, at 4J per oz. — 2

A little pot not gilt

—

pax bread—two cruets, and a facrying bell, 25 oz.

at 5J. id. per oz. 3

9— 1

Two pottle pots, 63 oz. at 3J. per oz.

A wafer with a bols broken

A little fair, of gold, with a cover chafed with oak-leaves, 2| oz. at ^l. per oz, 7

A ftanding wafer with a cover gilt

A chalice, with a patten and cover, wi(h round knobs, 16 oz. at 3;. /\d.

Wearing Geere.
A fingle gown of fcarlet, fore worn^ with a hood of the fame

A crimfon gown ('mgle) with a hood of the lame

A night-gown of worited- fluff, furr'd wi^h coarfe black lawn

A fii.gle gown, of violet colour, with a hood
Three fingle gowns of blue ray, with two hoods, fore worn, at 8j. each

Two fingle gowns of green r.iy, with two hoods -

A gown, cloth of new blue ray and worfled

A new gown, cloth of blue rav and tawney

A gown, cloth of green ray and violet •

An old cloak, of violet —
A red mantle, fore worn — •

A brown tawney gown, furred with fox-ikins

A brown tawney gown, furred with black lamb
A fhort riding gown, lined with black cotton

A coarfe fingle gown of mufler

A fingle gown, with a hood of murray in grain

A violet gown, fingle, with a hood
A doublet of black velvet

A doublet of tawney fatiin

A jacket of black velvet, turred w^th martln-fkins •

A book, in French, wrote on paichu ent

An old fcarlet gown of his firft wife's, unfurred, with an old purfull,

quarter deep, with lettyce 2

A woman's gown with violet in grain, unfurred, with a purfull of

mynkes, quarter deep - 2

A chyrtle of luflet can^blet o

An old gown of his firft wife's, unfurred, with a purfull of white lettyce,

quarter deep •
' i

A
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s, d,

o o

4
o

o

4
8

6

o

2

6

o
o

o

4

o
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o

4
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o
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8
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4
I
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5

3
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o
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8
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2
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6

o

o o
13 4
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24J INVENTORY OF SERJEANT KEBLE'S GOODS, Sec. i^oo.

A gown, cloth of new green ray ——

—

o 13 4
The two compleat veftments of green broad Alexander — 200
A fronrell for an altar of green filk fringed 012 4
An altar-cloth of green Alexander 050

In the Chapel.
Two altar-cloths of Alexander, plain 030
A crucifix of wood 018
Two images, one of our Lad)', another of St. John — 028
Two curtains for the altar, of changeable Tartian 068
A veHment, fore worn . o '3 4
A corporas, and the cafe, of old black velvet o i o
A pax, a facrying bell, two cruets of latyn (horn) 008

In the Barn.
Alittleftackof wheat, containing, by eftimation, 4 quarters, at 31.4^. theqr. o 13 4

In the Granary.
Fifty quarters of malt, at 3J. /\.d. per quarter 8 6 8

Corn in the Fields.

A ryck of peafe, containing, by eftimation, 15 quarters, at 2S. qr

Eighteen acres of barley, at is. 6d. per acre

Eighty loads of timber (hevv^n), at 4^. per load —
Two mill-Hones, for a windmill, of Englifli make

—

One fodder of lead

Three waynes fhod with iron —
Two plows, with the harnefs —

-

—
Cattle, &c.

Twelve fcore flieep, wethers, undipped, at is, Sd. apiece

Eight fcore ewes, undipped, at j;^d. apiece

Eight fcore lambs, at 6d. apiece —
Twenty-feven bullocks, at 7^. apiece "

A couple of oxen, at

439 wethers of young and old (6 fcore to the hundred), 2ilgLper hund.

379 fleeces of wool, at ^d. per fleece -»—

-

.

Six fcore hogs (flicep fo called) that were fliorn, at I2d. each

Fifty-three iteers and heifers, at 9;. one with another —
Eighteen kine (cows), at 8i. a-pisce •

A grey trotting gelding, at —

—

A black ambling hobby, at • —
A grey ambling gelding, at —"•

A little dunn ambling horfe, at

A great black trotting gelding, at

And, an old grey gelding, at -

Three fwans — ——

.

Three cranes .. ^

Two geefe .—

—

I 10
I 10

16

iS

5 4
10

6 8

20
8 13 4
4
9 16

I

38
6

6

3

3
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4
6

8

23 10 6

7 4
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I 6 8

I 3 4
I
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10
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ANNOTATIONS ON TIIK PRECEDING COLLECTION OF ACCOMPTS,
By THE LATE REV. SAMUEL TEGGE, LL. D. 1791.

ST. MARGARET'S, \y E S T MI N S T E R.

V, I. 1. 2. ^nno .... an»o] dele the fii'fl anKO ; and for ??!c>iJo'' r. ;uc>}f'.

Sli.] This feems to Ihevv that the firll, cind fomc of the following ar-

ticles, were cop.ied into the prefent Look from loole papers (ice p. 85);
iincc Henry VI. would not have had the title of Satitlus in the Ic-

cond of Edward IV.

5. Braddincs.'] See p. 5. 1. 18.

6. iiij Tor.] Liitle w.is done in thefe ages of grofs Popery without liglirs.

Thefc torches coll is. Sd. apiece; but we iind them of various

prices, according, as we may fuppcfc, to their fize. The church-
wardens appear t(j have provided them; and confcquently they were
an article of profit to the church *.

7. Ancrefe.'] Theaficlwrefs. See p. 2. 1. 26; p. 5. I.32; p. 10. I. penult.

8. dcHv\it\'] i, e, dsliberaf (whence our word to deliver], ufed in that fenfc

in the bale Latinity.

prediSl\'] not mentioned before in this accompt.

pro guerris^l not long before the battle of Towton field.

1464. perfonar\'] mif-written, or mif-read, for prifonar' ; for which lad

fee Du Frefne, & infra, 1. 33.
12. Cbayryngy'] Charing (whence we have Charing-crofs) was then a hamlet.

13. ejufdem,~\ f. cujiifdam, for fhe has not been mentioned before.

16. Charyng.'] We are not to fuppofe the hermit was interred there, but

that he was of that place, and lived there.

19. Abbaie.'] Edmund Kirton was then Abbot of Weflminfter. Willis,

Mitred Abbeys, vol. I. p. 206. In 1. 31. r. Edmundi.

21. Reginaldi.] Q^ whether this daughter of Reginald Lord Grey (here

written Graa) of Wilton occurs any where elfe ; or if the time

of his death be elfewhere mentioned ? Compare Dugdale, Bar. vol. I.

p. 714.
£2. Germyn.'] This anchorite was no nobleman, but an ecclefiaftic.

25. StapuU,] Jlaple (Spelman's GlolTary), there being a wool-itaple here.

See p. 5. 1. II.

30. Capelld,'] poiius capella\ i. e. capellanu

31. Edzvardi.] Q. Edmundi; for fee on lin. ro.

33. Cuji%^ Cuflode.

1. I. Imprimis.^ Here begin the expences.

infra,'] f. inicr.

* Thefe torches, it is conceived, were made of w^ax, which in ordinary cafes were let out by

he church, and charged to the party according to the confumptiou at the moment. This uppears

n the York Chuichwardens' Accompts, where wax is charged. Edit.

LI P. I.



244 ^^' PEGGE'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF
P, 2. 1. 2 Comptacois,] computaiionisy which occurs not in Spehnan or Du Frefne.

3. Muf,~\ niuUof?.

7. Rando/fs.] Q. Randars alley?

12. Chales,\ a chalice j lo p. 9. 1. 28.
5r ^J Wydcvile^'] probably yoiingefl; fon of Richard Earl Rivers. Dug-

dale, Bar. vol. II. p. 231— 233.

14. Jntipboucrs.'] books ufed in the Romifh fervice, containing tlie Anri-

phonre (i. e. chaniing, or refponiive linging). Spelman. See Jnii-

phonariiis.

40. SiJ}ern^~\ members of feme female ^z'/is', or fiflerhoocT, in the management

of thefe churchwardens ; fee p. 3. 1. 20 ; peihaps St. Mary j fee p.

4. 1. 41 ; p. 5. 1. 20 ; p. 6. 1. 23. 36 ; many gilds here
; p. 7. 1. 26.

28. 32. 34i p. 8. 1. 5.
_

2T. A priory of Black monks in Berkfliire.

28. John Fogge, knight,'] of Repton, pari(h of Afliford, Kent. Hafled's

Hiftory of Kent, vol. III. p. 260. Philpor, p. 56.

30. CaxioJi,'] our famous old printer. See p. 3. 1. 24. 43 ; p. 5. L 15.

a^^. Pik,] Pitt, grave *. Pytte in next line, (^ alibi. So in the Englilh

Pfalms. 6j. 8^. was the cudomary fee.

34. W"^ Alyne.] See p. 3. 1. 12.

35. Church-yardi] Preaching in church-yards was common now ; witnefs

St. Paul's crofs.

37, S^ Erafmus,'] bifhop and martyr; a faint in great requefl here. See p.

3. 1. 42. There is (or was) St. Erafmus's chapel in the abbey. See

CruU's Hiftory of the Abbey. The altar feems to have been without

the church.

41. Convive houfe,~\ for fuch perhaps as had been in arms againft the King,

See p. 7. I. 18.

3, 4, S^ Marg' and S' Kat\'] images in the church. Sr. Margaret was the pa-

tron faint ; the image of whom was to be in every church, Lynd-
wood, p. 253, ed. Oxon. See p. 10. 1. 9. So on reftoration of

Popery, in the reign of Queen Mary, it was put up again ; p. 1 4. 1. ult.

7. Stoner^ See p- 5. I. 13.

M. Jlyn.'] Newcourt, vol.1, p. 608. There feems to be foms miftake

in calling him Daniel; perhaps Dane, as p. 6. 1. 15. See before,

p. 2. I. 34.

17. Feretre ijle^] Q^ can it mean where the bier or l^iers were kept? or

where the fhrine flood -f
>

21, Harry Sharp.] He occurs not in Newcourt, vol. I. p. 747.
2,4. Caxion.] See p. 2. 1. 30..

S^ Gregory.] Gregory the Great, whofe image, we may fuppofe, was
in the church ; fee line 30, where it is written Peiy. A Piety was
a bank, or box, for the poor.

* Vtts and inelJs continue to this day cuftomary articles in the churchwardens accompts of St«,

Bride's. Edit. -j- Moft probably the Jhrine, which, prefumably, was incloled by
iron rails, commonly ca'led/<:;'r/,£j. Edit.

P-3-
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P. 3. I. 28. Drngon,'] ufcd probiibly in pageants.

30. S^ Gregory s /V/y.] See line 24.

31. Abiugton.'] Ste 1. 40 ; alio p. 5. 1. 20.

33. R)'?!j}-jale,'] Ronccfvallc, in Navarro. Sjc ihc gcof^raphers. Where
this gild or brotherhood was is not known*. Konncydevally p. 7.
1. 24. A place near St. Margaret's, with a chapel, p. 11. 1. 30. 32.

40. Abynadon.'] Sec 1. 31.

42. S' Erajhius.] See p. 2. 1. 37.

43. CVu/(/72.] See p. 2. I. 30.

uli. S^ Cornelius.] There was a fraternity of St. CoryuUus in St. Margaret's
church at WeRminrter. See a pardon granted to them, Brit. Top.
vol. I. p. 772, 773. The word licsiice, p. 4. I. 10, n, alibi, may
mean psnmjfion or leave to lend them.

4. I. Grey oflriltcn.'] If th's were Lady Grey, (lie occurs not in Dugdale.
2. Lm(1)' Bflli/ig.'] For this great benefatftrefs to the church of St. Margaret,

lee Newcourt, p. 721.

3. De H'ord,'] relatives of Wynken, the printer. Ames, Typographical
Antiquities, p. 79.

5. Mr. Lacy.2 Lady Hilling married a Mr. Lacy to her third hufband
;

and if you will fuppofe (lie ere<51ed that monument for her three huf-

bands (Weever, p. 493. Newcourt, p. 721.) in Lacy's life-time,

no improbable fuppofition, this may be the perfon.

Lord of Dudley.] John Sutton. Dugdale, Bar. vol. IL p. 216 j and
fee below, p. 5. 1. 23.

12. Edmund.] The child dying at a year old, this probably was feme dif-

tribution of money at his birth or death.

19. Owen Tudor,] third fon of Owen Tudor and Queen Katharine, a monk
of Weftminfter. Sandford, p. 285. 293. This is a very curious ar-

ticle. He was buried probably in the abbey.

21. Faulks Hall,] now Faux Hall.

23. Mendyne,] the pronunciation of W^^c/Zw^.

24. Flour,] Jloor.

Rents,~\ f. Abyngdon rents^

ic^. for four] torches.

26. Amner,'] almoner. This perhaps was fome diftrlbution of money, oit

occaiion of Prince Arthur's wedding.

28. College money.] The fum being fo large, it fhould mean colleded money*
£9. DragonSf] enfigns of the family of Tudor, then on the throne.

30. Kelby,"] a priefl: probably.

40. Pynfon.] Ames's Typographical Antiquities, p. iii.

5. I. Simeon.^ Q^ whether he occurs elfewhere ?

4. Clifion.] Ob. 28 H. VII. 1506. Thoroton, p. 55.
6. Selerer,] celarer.

* Northumberhnd-houfe ftaiids on tl;e fitc of a cell of St. Mary dc Ronceval, difiblvcd by

Henry VIIl. Edit.

L 1 2 p. 5.



246 DR. PEGGE'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF
P. 5. I. 6. f-rejlmnjiey.'j i. e. monaftery.

II. PFolJlapler.~\ See p. i. 1. 25.

13. Stoner^ Seep. 3. 1. 7.

18. Bradding~\ See p. i. I. 5.

26. Place,'] \. private chapel.

.27. J^r°» Balard.\ See p. 8. 1, 19.

32. Ancres^ Sec p. i. 1. 7.

42. Said church.] It is difficult to fay by what title our churchwardens re-

ceived this money.

6. 4. Ciwate,] nominated by the abbey of Weftminfter.

6. Vanipagey] See below, ' 20 ; and p. 10. i. 33.

15. Buckfajt,'] the CiftertJ.u) abbey of BQckfaQre, Devon. Tanner, Not..

p. 91. infra, p. 7. 1. 13.

20. A pax,] ca'led by Archbifl:iop VVinchelfea ofculaterium (Lyndvvood,

p. 252. ed. Oxon.), a crucifix fubflicuted to be kifTed at mafs, ia

lieu of the antient ofculum pads.

21. 5' Margaret finger?\ This muil be a valuable acquifition to this church,

St. Margaret was Queen of Scotland, died 1093, and her fellival

was 10 June.

24. Brethren,] See p. 2. 1. 20.

25. Fejifull,] feftival.

28. Aynfivorth,] Dr. Henry, who died 1537. Newcourf, vol. L p. 502,
infra p. 7. 1, 7. 20.

29. Rys ap Thomas,] knight of the Garter. Fuller's Worthies^ in Car-

marthen, p. 27.

31. Juxfon,'] probably grandfather of the Archbifhop William Juxon,
Wood, Athen. vol. II. col. 1144.

33. L*^ Cardinal] Wolfey.

34. Lord's place,] York-houfe, or Whitehall,

36. Lady latids,] See p. 2. 1. 20. ad infra, 1. 38.
^o. Rujhes,] ufed in fummer for coolnefs*, both in churches and great

houfes. See p. 12. 1. 10.

ult. Boyling alley.] Q^ Bozvling alley, by Dean's yard ? Survey of London
and Weftminfler by Parifli Clerks, p. 271.

7. 2. Box money.'] Q. if of the gilds ? See 1. 16. & p. 8. I. 5.

7. Aynfworth.] See p. 6. 1. 28.

13. Morley,] infra, p. 33. & fupra, p. 6. 1. 8. She appears to have

died in 1524, p. 9. 1. 17.

19. Legh^ infra, 1. 42.
20. Aynfworth^ See p. 6. 1. 28.

21. Bijhop.] See p. 8. 1. 3.

24. RouncycevalL] See p. 3. I. 33.
30. St, Cornelius.] See p. 3, 1. ult, and p. 9. 1. 21.

33. Mcrlc'y,] See line 13.

* Rather ufed both for warmth and ornament in writer^ both in churches, and in haHs of en-

tertainment in palaces, and great houfes. Edit,

P^7»
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p. 7, 1. 34. Watiry] the pronunciation of Walter.

35. jR'Jrt'e
^'>f^-\

'1 his, 1 think, was commonly placed between the choir

and chancel ; perhaps there might be two here.

43. Le^by~\ fiipra, 1. 19. Mr. here is rather a tautology,

a. 3. B/pop.] See p. y. 1. 21.

y. Barnejionj] for the fleeple. Sec 1. 10.

II. Pj'/.'/n,] perhaps piling or ftcving tlie ftones in the barge.

1^. S' Kcitryn port,~j probably St. Catharine's wharf.

14. Crijpanytvi day,] Crifpinus &c Crifpinianus day, 25 0<^ober.

15. Sca/a cell,'] in imitation o( the fcala celt at St. Peter's, Rome.

17. ALiy game ] The fports ended, the children, we may ruppofc, collcfled

money from the rpe<flators, and made this offering to the church out of it.

18. Bo'-cn{;l\'] Thoirias Lord Borough, knight of the Garter, married

Margaret, daughter of Thomas Lord lloos of Kendal, and died

before 29 Ms^y, 1495. Dugdale, Baronage, vol. 11. p. 288.

19. Bollard.] Seep. 5. 1. 27.

20. Pitt.j The charging ijs. 4^. is very high. See p. 3. 1. 33.

2 6. Lord Rede,'] peihaps Sir Robert Read, chief juftice of the Common
Picas. Kimber, Baronage, vol. II. p. 179.

28. Monftre,'] a /^^w-glafs . Cotgrave, French Didionary.

29. Pc?2dre,] weight.

42. Rys ap Tbontasj'j See p. 6. 1. 29.

9. 4. Man,'] feivant.

7. Herji clothe,'] hearfe cloth.

10. Halloivcd,] Q^ the occafion of this new confecratlon ; perhaps in the

repairs mentioned in line 15.'*

13. Morley.] See p. 7. 1. 13.

19. Judacis,] i.e. Judafes, for fome pageant or interlude.

a I. CornelIts-boufe,] belonging probably to the gild of St. Cornelius. See

p. 7. 1. 30.

22. Condeit,] conduit.

23. Pales-^ate,] palace at Wedminfler.
28. Chales.'] See p. 2= I. 12.

36. SkeltonT] John Skelton the poet. See the editor's preface to his works,

edit. 1736. He was then in fandluary at the abbey.

ult. Wykers for the quere,] wiekerSy or ruihcs, for the choir, or quire.

10. 3. Parden,'] i. e. pardoner.

6. Hay Croje.'] Q^ where this place was? V. infra, p. 1 1. .. 23. Q^ High
Crofs.

7. Hencheman,'] an attendant, or rather a page.

8. Mette,] meat. The/,] thief. Stalle,] dole. -Py^J in this the hoft

was placed when carried to a diftance.

10. S' Margarett^s tabernacle^ See p. $• 1 4.

16. Almjhoufe,] founded by Margaret, mother of Henry ^TL Newcourt,
vol. I. p. 721, Stowc, by Strype, vol. 11. p. 634. 641. 642.

18. JJlype.] John Iflip. See Newcourt, vol. I. p. 717.

19. fVynkefdd,'\ wife perhaps of Sir Anthony Wingtield,

P. 10,
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F. 10,1. 22. Surplices for parifli clerks (fo I undcrftand it), and the fexton is ex-

traordinary ''.

25. Tolehill,'] where there was a burying-ground. Newcourt, vol. I. p. jz i.

30. JVIonyth mynde,~\ the trental.

;o. Elizabeth.'^ Diigdale, Bar. vol. I. p. 198.

33. Dane,~\ f. dame.

Vam'page.'] See p. 6. 1. 20. and below here, 1. 37.

37. Dawbiieis,'] of the Scotch family of Stewart-]-. Crawford, p. 257.
38. Chalis.~\ As chalices were often prefents to churches, in grjat churches

they had many of them, and could let them out to hire.

39. To regijlre.'l This was the firfl: regifter ordered by CroiiiWcHj Vicar

General.

43. Lady Ancrefs.'] See p. i. 1. 7. As the corporas cloths for the covering

of the hods were facred linen, it was very proper to put them to

be wafhed into the hands of an anchorefs^ or religious woman, who
was paid for it.

II. 2. Injundion.'] Burnet, Reform, p. 249. They paid for it, it feems, at

twice. So below, p. 13. 1. 16.

4. Kinq^'s arms^ This was the firfl time they were put up in churches. The
King's arms, which are generally placed over the entrance of the

chancel from the body of the church (or choir) are fuppofed to have
fuperceded the rood,

Prhy feals] of Thomas Cromwell, Earl of EfTex.

6. Chapelle] within the parifh of St. iVIargaret's, as line 12.

7. Victors.] Qj of this vifitation?

10. Old place,] or palace, perhaps Weflminflerj the King being removed
to Whitehall.

18. Mr. Chidley,] made ferjeant at law 32 H. VIII. Dugdale, Chron. Ser.

p. 85.

23. Eye Crofs.'] Q^High Crofs? See p. 10. 1. 6. if the fame place.

30. RouncyvalL] See p. 3. 1. 33.

34. Creping to the crofs.j For this a<ft of devotion, fee Strype, Life of

Cranmer, p. 135, 136. and his Memoirs, vol. II. p. 256. More
may be feen in the Northumberland Houfehold Book.

41. Kitchen.'] Dr. Ant. Kitchen, BiQiop of LandafF. Wood, Fafli, vol. I.

p. 62. Strype, Cranmer, p. 137. Memoirs, vol. II. p. 67. See

Godwin de Prxful.

12. 9. Cage,] a temporary prifon for fmall offenders. Many of thefe have ex-

ited very lately ; and others perhaps are now in being. They were

generally in the market-place.

10. Dedication day,] i. e. of the church; a grand feftival in all churches.

16. Conception] of the BlefTed Virgin, a picture.

Barnard.] Perhaps Theod. Bernardi. Walpole on Painting, vol. I.

p.. 17^, ed. 8vo.

* Might not both the clerks and the fexton (i e, facriftan) be then eccle/laflics ? Edit.

f The prefent Duke of Richmond is Duke D'Aubigny in France; and his title was acknow-

ledged before the Frenclj Revohitiou, and regiftered. Edit.

P. 12.
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P. 12.1. 26. KnighlJlridoe.~\ This is within the liberty of Weflminflcr.

35. Vifitours.~\ Strype, Memoirs, vol. II. p. 46. Names occur, p. 47.
39. Commandmenti.^ This was a new thing; and query, whether this be not

the firll inftance ? Taken away anno 1557, p. 15. 1. 6.

41. Purcyvaunte,'\ purfuivant.

42. Brolheredy'] brotherhoods, or gilds, which were given to the King this

year by parli.inient. Sriyi)e, Memoirs, vol. II. p. 6^. 135.

13. I. TiUiiges.'] Then lold. Strype, Memoirs, vol. II. p. 9. 49.

3. Said.'] Not mentioned bctorc.

4. z'ii'i a clock^ ringing the bell then.

7. Harncffes^] men's defenfive armour.

16. Parapbrajc of Ryafunis.'] Scrypc, Memoirs, vol.11, p. 28, V. infra,.

p. 15. 1. II.

20. Ccmmijfioncrs^ See p. 12. 1. o^c^.

26. l.attymer.] The martyr, Hugh Lntimer.

27. Books^^ Common Prayer Books. Strype, Memoirs, vol. IT. p. 84.

37. %^i chapter of St. John.'] This and the toUowing article is very lingular;

and query, wherhcr we have any other inftance of writing this

chapter on a table in chancels ? They certainly applied the words
to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. See p. 15. 1. 15.

14. I. Richard SycelL] This was the father of the great Lord Treafurer; the

name being very variouily written in theie times, as Ciceli, Sitfilr,

Cecil, &c. ; and yet, as he died '^^ H. VIII. it is llrange the grave

fhould not be paid for till ic^c^i.

2, 5"^ John Arundel,] of the family of Treryfe. Dugdale, Bar. vol. IL

p. 483.
6. Recreation.] repafl:, or entertainment.

II. Conimi/fioners.~\ See p. 12. 1. 2)S'

14. Communion Books.] Strype, Memoirs, vol. II. p. 214.

15. Pulpit,] reading-deflc. See p. ai. 1. 9.

20. Wyat.] Sir Thomas Wyat of Kent.

The ^ee?i] Mary.
24. Scripture.] Perhaps the 6th chapter of John, bcfore-mentioned,p. 13.I.37.

27. Vifttation] to the (Ick.

28. Reconciliation] to Romifh religion again, which Cardinal Pole was to

do. Strype, Memoirs, vol. III. p. 156.

28. Bifljop's dinner.] Edmund Bonner.

30. Veil^] veal^ calf.

36. M' Deane] of Weltminfler, Hugh Wefton.

40. Sheffe,] fheaves.

44. Teorle of Suffex^ Thomas Ratcliffe. See p, 20. 1. 2.

15. 2. Abbot,] John Fekenham. Le Neve, Fadi, p. 364.
6. Serplysf] furplices of this cloth. S:?e p. 12. 1. 39.

9. Poririfmarthe,] Portfmouth. Strype, Annals, p. 22.

11. Parafrawfe,] paraphrafe of Erafmus. See p. 13. 1. 16.

12. Communion Book.] Strvpe, Annals^ vol. I. p. 80. leq.

p. 15.
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F. 15. 1. 14. Miiry and John.'] Thefe images had, it fcems, been relloreJ by Qijcen

Mary. See line 17.

15. 'Tabil.'] See p. 13. 1. 37.
18. nfitors.'] For them and the vifitation, fee Strype, Annals, vol. I. p.

165. 167. infra, p. 18. 1. 11.

33. Jane Semer,] daughter of the late Protestor Seymour, Duke of So-

merfet. Brooke, p. 218.

16. 2. Concealed lands.'] See Strype, Annals, vol. II. p. 209. III. p. 404.
468,. &c.

12. Coorfe,] coarfe.

21. Skochyns,'] efcut^cheons.

22. Bawdkyn,] a rich ftuflf. Leland, Colleclanea, vol. IV. p 324. Barnes,

Edw. III. p. 632.

29. Patent^ re6hus Paien, i. e. Patina.

33. Ahnen Rvelette.~\ I have met with the word Jlmains rivets, but cannot

recolleft where. Thefe are G^r;;3;j« fomethings ; q. what?
38. Neivbaven.] See p. 17. 1. 17. This is now Havre de Grace. Strype,

Annals, vol. I. p. 367.

17. 5. Song books,
~\

mufic books.

9. Mantdlls,'] r. manuels, i. e. exercifes.

12. Prhy purfe'] of Mr. More, who feems to have had the management of

the Privy purfe of this church. See p. 16. 1. 37.

16. Eafingofzvarrs.~] See this prayer, ovfervic€, as here it is called, in

Strype's Annals, vol. I. p. 293.

17. Newhaven.~\ See p. 16. 1. 38.

2,0. Prejl money^~\ enlifting or retaining money. Blount.

24. DogSy'] being fuppofed to fpread the plague, when it once broke out

;

the dogs were killed both abroad and here. Volney's Travels, vol.

II. V. infra, p. 23. 1. 26. feq. p. 27. 1. 15. Of this plague, fee

Afcham's Englifh works, p. 191 •, Strype, Life of Parker, p. 131.

140 ; Life of Grindal, p. 70.

31. S' W"^ Sentlow,'] captain of the guard, and third hufband of Elizabeth

Hardwick, Countefs of Shrewfbury. Kennet, Memoirs of Caven-

di(h, p. 66.

33. Verdyte,] of the fidemen, p. 18. 1. 14.

18. I. Book of praifes.'] See Strype, Life of Parker, p. 232. infra, p. 35.

5. Scotland.] See Stowe, by Strype, vol. II, p. 578.

7. Coat armoury] f. Queen's arms.

9. Stonagers] See Strype, Annals, vol. I. p. 554; particularly, p. 556.
II. Vifitors.] See p. 15. 1. 18.

21. North parts.] Q^ whether any thing unufual in this?

16. Injundions.] Sparrow's Colle^lion, p. 65.

31. Aulter Jlone {] a table was now ufed. Many of thefe altar ftones, fo

defaced and laid down, may be feen in our churches, as at Peterbo-

rough minfter, on the floor, St. Albans, and Bridlington, on a tomb.

35. Turk.] V. fupra, 1. i.

19. Z'
^^ fVharton.] The fecond Lord Wharton, Dugdale, Bar. vol. IL p. 389.

4 P. 19.
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'. 19, L 4. College] of VVcOminfler.

9. Havering,'^ in KflTex, where there was a royal manfion. Mr. Gough,
in his fine edition of Camden, p. 52. Of the Queen's being here at

this time, fee Mr. Nichols's Progrelfes of this Oiicen, preface, p. vii.

10. Bi/hops.'] CX how four of thefe Common Prayer Books coft but dd.}

12. yi/itaiiun^ See p. 15. 1. 18.

20. Maundy,^ dilhibution of ahns on Thurfday before Good Friday.

21. To liquor^ to grealc.

24. S^ Anus chapel.l^ Newcourt, vol. I. p. 721. V. infra, 1. 28* Stowe,
by Strype, vol. II. p. 634 643.

go. Calyvcrs^ guns. Littleton, and Johnfon's Dl^ionary.

3^, Soiers^ q. loldiers.'' Anfyanty'] antieiit, i. e. enfign or colours. Drome,']

i. e. drum.

43, Vifitation.'] However it came to pafs, the charge is excefllve.

44. AbrUgemcnt of the Slaluies ;] probably Rajlal\ Abridgement in Englifli^

for which fee Mr. Ames's 'I'ypographical Antiquities, p. 143.
ao. 2. Lady Sujfex.'] See p. 14. 1. 44.

5. Payne,'] pMie, or panel, whole light, or compartment, in a large

window.,

11. Conduit^ Stowe, p. 634..

18. Otthind:,] a royal palace in Surrey.

21. L^ Wtndjor,'\ Frederick. Dugdale, Bar. vol. IT. p. 309*

30. C'jrnellis,'] perhaps Cornelius Van Dun. Stowe, by Stiype, vol. 11. p.

624. 634.

36. Parliament.'] Strype, Annals, vol. HI.. p. 293.

37. L'' Admiral^ Charles Howard, Lord EfBngham, afterwards Earl of

Nottingham.

39. Sir Edw. Sutton, &c.] Dugdale, Bar. II. p. 217.

41. Blacks, &c.] Thefe black cloths, perquifites to the church, were re-

deemed with money.

21. 6. Booh of Prayers.] Strype's Life of Whitgifr, p. 269.

8. Taking the traytoh.] Srrype, Annals, vol. III. lib. ii. c. 5.

9. LeBor pulpit. 1 reading defk. Seep. 14. 1. 15.

15. L^ Bourghes,] Lord Borough. Seep. 25. 1. 7.

21. Sarrizoris,] Saracens.

24. Ly Stiijford's clofcs,] a clofe pew. She was a lady of quality, and died

in 1604. Stowe, by Strype, vol. II. p. 621.

26. A5for/\ Q. the le<^or I V. fupra, 1. 9.

31. Canterbury s^ I find nothing of this vifit of the Queen's in Strype's

Life of Whitgift.

38. Servante.] See p. 23. 1. il.

ult. Dinner.] Nothing of this dinner is found in Mr. Strype's Life of this

great pielare,

%2. 7. Prayer Books.] Strvpe, Annals, vol. III. p. 517.

19, CclUge church] of ^Y.e[tmin(ler.

Mm P. 22.
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P, 22.1. 21. Baron Sout h'-ri 071,1 J^'''" Soiherton, Baron of Exchequer. Dugdalc,

Chron. Series, p. p-j.

23. Nonjuche^ a ro)'al palace in Surrey.

25. M'' Secretary's,'] Sir Iraocis Walfingham's ; but query ?

34, Somerfet Hoi/Je^] which then belonged ro the crown, and was one of

her occafional refidences.

23. I. Feckenham.] He died 1585, Fuller, Worthies, in Worcefterfhire.

II. Servci?ite.~\ See p. 21. 1. 38.

14. Lord Chancellor's.'] Sir Chriftopher Hatton.

24. Cro?>nue/L] Henry Lord Cromwell, buried at Lauud abbey *, co«

Leicefter. Dugdale, Bar.

26. Dogs.] See p. 17. 1. 24. Of this plague, fee Fuller's Church Hiftory,

vol. iX. p. 219.

32. M' Dean] of Weftminfter.

35. Chapell,] St. Magdalen. Newcourt, vol. L p. 722. query, of this

Mr. Palmer?

2,4. 6. 313 poor people] dead ; probably of the plague,

II. Hojpiial,] For Lady Dacre*s hofpital, fee Stowe, by Strype, vol.11.

p. 644.

32. Dere time.] See p. 25. I. 11.

25. 4. Spaniards] at Cadiz. Rapin, vol. II. p. 145.

5. Frayer Book,] Thankfgiving Prayer on taking Cadiz. Strype, Annals,

vol. IV. p. 262.

7. L^ Borrowes.] See p. 21. 1. 5.

II. Great fcarcity.] See p. 24. 1. 32.

20. Sanduary.] Stowe, by Strype, vol.11, p. 613, 614.

22. Raynolde.] Ibid. p. 622.

24. Firji letter,] called Blooming letter.

27. Marmaduke.] His furname was Servante. See p. 21. 1. 38.

a8. L^'' Burghley,] Mildred, fecond wife of Lord Burleigh, and daughter

of Sir Anthony Cook.

26. 1^ Great wind.] See Baker's Chronicle, p. 408.

5. Majlers.] Thefe, I prefume, zvccsAltd worjhipfullsy p. ii. alibi.

7. Said.] See p. 25. 1. 44.
14. Towels for the comunicants.] Q^ V. infra, p. 31. 1. 31.

16. Brigs^ bridges; perhaps over the ditch mentioned p. 25. I. 37.

17. ^0,] i. e. total.

34. Hofpital.] C^ infra, 1. 40. and p. 27. 1. 2. &c.

2.7. 4. Plague.] Stowe, Hifl. p. 857^

13. i^tb March ;] perhaps on account of Tir-Oen.

20. The King] James.

24. Folks,] dead, probably of the plague.

31. Utter,] outer.

* His monument ftill remains there, and is engraved in Mr. Nichols's HiAcry of Leicefterfhire.

P. 27.
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P, 27. 1. 34. 5^^ of Auqujl^ annivcrf iry of his arrival. See 1. 20.

35. Canons^ Sparrow, Coll. p. 263,

39. Daughter^ Princefs Mary. Saiidford favs (he \v«s born . . . March.

48. 12,. Kings childy Princi fs Sophia, born 21 June.

13. K. of Denmark,'] C^hriftian, the Qiiecn's broiher.

31. Gowre's day,] on account of Govvry's confpiracy. Kapln, vol. II. p.

131.163.

36. Royfton,] part in the county of Cambridee, part in Hcrtfordlhire. He
had probably been hunting there. Sec p. 29. 1. 25.

29. 14. Prince cf Wahf,] Prince Henry, created 30 May. Sandford, p. 557.
Salmon, Chron. Hid. p. 97.

15. Fire worki.'} Q. whether the firll in England.^

19. 5//^ ^^g] Gowry's confpiracy. See p. 28. 1. 32.

26. Fle(h,~[ T'his ordinance was tor the purpofe of encouraging the fifliery.

28. Birthday.] Sandford, p. .;64, fays, Piincefs Elizabeth was born 19
Auguft. 0_^ whether he or the churchwardens are miftaken ?

29. Map-roller '^^ ptrhaps of the Sevvers. See p. 26. 1. 6 ; or of the pa-

rifh ellates, if fuch fuiveys were of fo early date.

30. 2. Richard] Neite.

7. DunbarT] George Hume. Crawford, p. 113.

20. Orris-powder, f Iris.

26. ^lein of Scots,] whofe body was removed from Peterborough. See
Stowe, p. 601.

28. Elizabeth.'] the King's eldeft daughter. She was married to the Count
Palatine cf the Rhine. Sandford, p. 564. V. infra, p. 56.

36. Elizabeth.] Vide fupra, 1. 28.

38. D^ \'fajiers,] probably ccmmilfary.

40. King of Denmark.] This was his fecond vifit. See p. 28. 1. 13.

31. 27. Prince, his creation.] Charles, on the death of Prince Henry, was cre-

ated Prince of Wales.

2,2^. Her grace's child.] Charles Ludovick, commonly called The Palfgrave»

34. Towelling.] V. fupra, p. 26. 14.

3.2. 5. SiOf^e door {] perhaps ^oor-r-T/?, as below, 1. 23.

7. Corredion houje.] This, I prefume, is now in being, under the name of
Tothil-Fielus Bridewell.

30. Mills ;] probably for the people to work with*

33. 19. Spanifh ambafador.] Q^Gondamor.''

29. l//ues,] fines. Johnfon's Dictionary.

31. Mu.kenders,] handkerchiefs. Ibid. Called muckingers in the North at

this day.

34. 8. BuifsO perhaps for badges.

30. George,] George Mountaigne.

2^. Vtjited,] i. e. with the plague. Stowe's Hiflorv, p. 1041. Salmon,

Chron. Hid:, vol. I. p. 106.

41. D' Biirgrave,] Dr. Ifaac Bargrave, made Dean of Canterbury 1625.

35. 6. Corcnaiion dajj] 2 Feb. 1625.

M in 2 P. 35.
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r. 35.1. 8. Elfingey] clerk of parliamenr.

II. 1447 Poor^ dead of rhe plague.

18. Vaulil^ in the chapel there.

37. Fajl.'] Q. if this faft, and rhofe, p. 37. 1. 30 and 40, and p. 38. 1. 21,
be noticed any where elfe ?

ult. Coronation {] a miftake, 27 March was the accejjion. So again, p. x•^.

1. 6. p. 37. I. 39- P-43- J- 19.

37. 6. Coronation day.~'\ See p. 35. 1. ult.

14. William^ William Cecil.

15. Eight -pounds 7\ Money was then at 8 per cent..

21. Ed^elie] was of Cambridge. See Wood, Fafll, vol. II. col, 40. A
loyalirt, and a perfon of good note. ibid.

23. R^ Goodwin,'] probably of Cambridge.

2. Wmchefter.'] Dr. Richard Neile.

18. R^ Bujhy.'\ Afterwards the famous mafterof Weftminfter fchool. Infra,

p. 41. I, 15.

27. Buckinghaju^ ftabbed 23 Aug. 1728.

37. With childy] mifcarried of a fon. Salmon, p. 112.

39. 6. Foltelins,] Valtelins ; allies of the Swifs, and Proteflants.

18. Brenford Bridge,'] a county bufinefs:. See p. 40. 1. 19. feq. p. 4. I.3.

37. L"^ Paget^ He died 1628.' Dugdale, Bar. vol.11.

40. 12. Sl^Jn^ Corbet.'\ Stowe, p. 622.

25. /)' Vine. Peirs.'] See p. 41. 1. 2.

30. Charles his birth,'] 29 May, 1630.

^^. From Spain,,] in the reign of James I.

3b. Jw" Martin.] Nothing more is known of him.

41. 2. /) Peirs.] See p. 40. 1. 25.

14. Vi/tted houfes] with the plague. See Mr. Nichols's Bibl. Top. BriL.

N°XV. p. 70.

20. L(idy Marie,] afterwards Princefs of Orange.

32. Theobalds,] a royal palace, co. Hert.

34. F//?. Z)tfrf/j<?//^r,] Anne Charlton, whofe hufband died 1 63 1. Dugd. Bar
42. 10. Verge,] The jurifdiftion of the Lord (teward of the houfehold.

18. King Charles' hofpitaL] Q^ what is become of this ? See 1. 32. feq.

43. 3. Keimoulj] Kirnoul.

13. Ship money,] now firfl: impofed.

17. S^ Paul's.] It had been burnt anno 1561. Newcourt, p. 3.

26. Childbed,] Princefs Elizabeth was then born.

44. 3. L^y Mary.] See p. 41. 1. ^a.

4 L^^f Anne^ born i.. March, 1626; ob. 1640.

II. Said Af Glynne,] He has not been nan.ed before ; but fee p. 45. 1. 15.

ay. Cherfey Bridge,] in Surrey. See p. 45. 1. 6.

25. Spain.] Temp. Jac. I. See p. 40. 1. 35.

45. 15. A/'' 7«° Glynne and M^ Maynard.] See p. 44. 1. 11. Maynard perhaps

was afterwards the famous old ferjeant Maynard.
P. 45-
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P. 45.1. 23. i,th of O^cbcr.^ See p. 4c. 1. 34. it is 6th of Ociobcr.

25. *^een Moiber^^ Mary de Mcdicls.

28. D^ Edeny~] Dr. Tliuinas Eden, a very cniiuenl civilian. Ward's Lives

of Grelham Profcffors, p. 240.

32. Delivery] ot Henrietta Maria. Samlford, p. 60?, fays (he was born
16 June, 16^4. (^

33. Declaration^ For this and the following, fee a collection about eccle-

fiaftical affairs in Scotland, 1638, printed anno 1639, faiull folio.

46. 2. Innocents^ idiots. Infra, I. 39.

7. Said 'Tho. Kirke f\ not mentioned before. He was high conllable.

Infra, I. 35.

I 3 .Pollet,] John Lord Poulet, of Hinton St. George. Dugdalc, Bar. vol.

11. p. 375.^
16. Richmond,] trances, rclift of Lodowick Stuart, Duke of Richmond.

Dugdale, Bar. vol II. p. 426.

21. Barwick.~] Rapin, vol. II. p. 308 ; fee alfo below, I. 36.

£4. S^ Murti7is.'] incorporated with St. Margaret's in this. Seep. 58, 1. 17.

41. Cano?is.] Sparrow, Collect, p. 335.

47. I. Heyzvood~\ He was flabbed by a Papift, but not mortally, in Weftmla-
fter Hall. Salmon, p. 122.

3. Triennial Parliament,] 16 Feb. Rapin, vol. II. n, o^SS'

6. Protejiation.] Pvapin, vol. IL p. 369.

7. Articles,] perhaps againfl Lord Strafford. Rapin, p. 374.

39. Tho. Gawen.] See p. 48. 1. 9.

uU, Fafis^] Rapin, vol. 11. p. 55. See below, p. 48. I. 23.

48. 9. Tho. Gawen.] See p. 47. 1. 39.

12. Blrtb-day,] not eafily to be found elfewhere.

15. lieturn from Scotland.] Salmon, p. 126. Rapin, p. 388.

23. Fajt-day.] See p. 47. 1. ult.

49. 3. Afaji?^ This fafl is not in common hiftories.

6. Braintford.] Salmon, p. 132. Rapin, p. 465.

9. New chapel.^ Stowe, by Strype, p. 643.

15. Black chejl.] See p. 25. 1. 38. p. 54. 1. 11.

17. D'' JVimberley,] i3r. Gilbert Wimberley. Wood, Fafli, vol. IL p.

215. Infra, p. ^^. 1. 35. Dead 1653 ; p. 62. 1. 38.

21. L** General,] Earl of Eflex.

26. Faji-day.] The Commons ordered thefe fo frequently, that we need
take no farther notice of them. See p. 54. 1. 31. feq.

30. Boatbeyer,] boat-hire.

32. Ireland.] The parliament borrowed money for this purpofe (Rapin,

p. 456.); but applied it againfl: the King. Salmon, p. 530.

50. 26, Covenant,] Scotch covenant, introduced here to be taken by all the

Parliamentarians. Rapin, p. 483. V. infra, p. 36; p. 52. 1. 3.

51. 14, Toombe Jiones.] Thefe brafles were not ftolen ; but allowed to be takea

from the grave-flores ; and it is well known what Dowjlng did by
authority. See his Journal, 1786, 410. fajj\m.

P. 52.
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P. 5Z. L 1 8. Dire^orie,'] Form of Prayer to be ufed inftead of Common Prayer Book.

19. M'^Gwfon;'\ perhaps the minifter, or cuiate.

20, Lady Spoifwood,'] an IriOi lad)', written Spotfu'orth, p. ^^. 1. 30,

29. Market.'] Stowe, by Strype, p. 641.

38. Colkdge^ Weftminfter abbey.

^2. Streets.~\ This was the way of lighting the ftreets then j as now, I pre-
fume, it is at Paris.

ult. 1'he chaines.'] See p. 50. 1. 8.

^5. 1. Captain White,'] a brafier, or pewterer, of which rank of people the

officers of the parliament army often confifted,

2. Dartmouth and Hereford.] Salmon, p. 141.

23. Earl 0/ EJfex,] The Lord General once, but now fet afide. He died 14
September.

37. Jt Chrijtmas.] This cuftom dill continues in nrod places.

42. Chrijlmas Day] abolifhtd, with other feftivals, by the Puiitans.

54, 10. R^ Willis, EfqT] created a baronet 11 June, 1646, afterwards a parlia-

mentary fpy.

II. Black chejl.] See p. 49. 1. 15.

13. Manley,] juftice of peace.

^^. 14. Goring Houfe,] of Lord Goring, which had been feized by the par?*

liament.

2.8. Ofoulflon hundred^ in Middlefex.

30. Spot/worth.] See p. 52. 1. 20.

^6. I. George Hare,] clerk of the veftry. See p. 63. I. 24-.

4. Gurney Houfe.] Infra, p. 61. 1. 44.

6. Dean and Chapter lands,] diffolved 1640. Rapin, p, 380.

10. Lord Mayor s fine,] Sir Abraham Reynardfon (Salmon, p. 152.), lord

mayor of London 1649, fined 2000/. for refufing to proclaim the

aft abolifhing kingly power in England, which fine was levied by
fale of his goods. Hiftory and Antiquities of Tottenham^ p. 99.

36. Broken Crofs.] Q. where was this ?

58* 20. Caunjill ofJate,] erected 1649. Rapin, p. 574.
22. Scotifh prifoners'f] taken probably at Worcefter.

26. Long woolftapk.] See p. 59. h 3. Survey of; Parilh Clerks, p. 278.

27. Lady Abbey^ V. infra, p. 62. 1. 31. in King-ftreet,, Weflminfler.

40. State's arms'^ in lieu of the King^s.

59. 17. Gen^ Ireton.] He died 26 Nov. 1651, and was buried with great fu-

neral pomp y infra, 1. 39.

60. 6. 5/.] read 25.

10. AnchorilTs,] i. e. Anchorite's. So again, p, 63* 1. 37.
18, Albury,] in Surrey.

62. 17. Injlall^] 16 Dec. 1653.
26. Gen^ Deane^ Salmon, p. 156.

27. A/'" Scobell,] clerk of the Houfe of Commons.
40. Birkheadf] ferjeant at arms. Salmon, p.^158.

P. 63,
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P. 63.1. II. Woldenfts,'] Protcltunts of Piedmont. Salmon, p. 163.

14. Frmate of Ireland,\ James Udicr, whom ihc Pi otedtor buried. Sal-

mon, p. 163.

16. B'^ of Glocejler,'] Godfrey Goodman, who died 19 Jan. 1655-6.

33. ProtCoJors funeral.'] He died 12 Alio;. i'):;8, and buried 2:5 Nov.

64. 22. ilJ' P/'^/pj,] clerk, of the committee iliac fat on the King ( 1 rial of

Regie, p. 48.), and at the trial (Black. Tribunal, p. . .) ; fo that he

was executed afterwards, on the King's return, 29 Aug. 1660, as

a mofl: obnoxious man.

34. Duke of Gloccfler.'] He died of the fmall pox, 13 Sept. 1660.

Princcffe Royal^ Mary Princefs of Orange, died of the finall-pojc,

24 Dec. 1660.

65. 2. To Payliament^ 29 Aug. 1660.

5. §jiccns return,] 2 Nov. 1660.

13. Coronation^ 23 Apr. 1661.

18. D' Gifford^ probably re<^or of St. Michael Baflifhaw. Newcourt,

p. 478.

38. ^^esns laniiing,] 14 May, 1662.

42. D'' Tucker.] He feems to have been the curate. See p. 66. 1. 15,

66. 5. ly Bolton,] Dr. Samuel Bohon. Le Neve's Fafli, p. 373.
II. S'^ IV"^ Scrogg,] ferjeant at law, or King's ferjeant. Dugdale, Chroiu

Series, p. 117. Afterwards Lord Chief Juftice.

15. D' Tucker.] See p. 65. 1. 42.

19. Da?nage] by the coronation.

28. M'^ Hambden.] V. infra, p. 69. 1. 32.

31. New church?^ Q. New chapel I

Fajl ;] perhaps 5 April, for fuccefs againft the Dutch. Salmon, p. 187.

40. Duchefs of Tork,'] Lady Anne Hyde.

67. 3. ViBory,] 3 June.

6. Thank[giving day^ 30 June.

10. Monthly faJl,] on account of the plague. Salmon, p. 187.

14. L^ Ruthen.'] V. infra, 1. 42.

28. ViSiory^ 25 and 26 July. Salmon, p. 190.

40. S^ Rob^ Py^'] Newcourt, p. 923.

68. 5. D'W°^ Outrim.'] Newcourt, p. 463. Below, p. 69. 1. 28. ubi re£llus

Outratn.

7. Lady Wheeler.] See p. 72. 1. 2R. Stowe, by Strype, vol. IL p. 623.
16. Peace] with the Dutch.

24. 'D'^ Exton^ commiflary. See p. 69. 1. 21.
$r pym Doyly,] teller of the exchequer, 1. 43.

M"" HanwelL] See p. 71. 1. 4.

Duke's funeral^] General Monk, Duke of Albemarle, interred with
great public funeral folemnity. Salmon, p. 196.

Dodor^ Dr. Outram, the rainifter of St. Margaret's.

'Union of both houfes.] Kapin, p. 655.

P. 71.
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p. 71. 1. 3. D' TwiJJei] minifter of the new chapel. Newcourt, p. 933.

4, Good Friday.^ See p. 69. 1. 42.
Hanwell.'^ Ibid, and Stowe, by Strype, p. 625.

30. Ofejirey^l Ofulfton. See p. c^y 1. 28.

^6. M'^ BarnettP\ See p. 22. L 40.

43. Prince of Orange^ 3oO£l.

72. I. Dolben^ afterwiuas Sir Gilbert, for whom fee Kimber, Baronetage,

vol. III. p. 1 o.

9. Tlymoulh.'] Salmon, p. 197.

40. M^^ Barnett,'] See p. 71. 1. 38.

12. Peaci] with Holland. Salmon, p. 202.

74. 23. Prince of Orange ^'] contracted to the lady M^ry. Thefe were afterwards

King William and Queen Mary.

75. 6. The plot,'] Rye Houfe plot. Salmon, p. 227.

7. Prince George] of Denmark, whofe marriage with Lady Anne, daughrer

oF James Duke of York by his firft wife, was folemnlzcd 28 July
following.

ir. Coronation day] of James II. 23 Apr. 1785.

24. Time;] perhaps /w.
Stanes,] in Middlefex.

27. Clojtb] ufed at the coronation for walking upon. See 1. 30,

76. 7. S' Thomas Rowe^ probably the famous traveller Sir Thomas Roe, See

p. 76. 1.37.

11. French Proteflants.] Rapin, p. 760. See alfo below, 1. 25*

W I G T O F T.

77. 6. Cathedra Petri,'] 18 Jan. See p. 78. 1. 30.

10. Jlga,rkirk,}^ now Alderkirk, or Alderchurch, co. Line.

x6. Ploujion,] How very fmall the legacies are ! fhewing the fcarcity, and
great value of money, in 1484. See ]. 30.

25. AlfowelL] Cl. if not mis-read for Alfewell; ah ocarring far asy in

Forme of Cury, p. 124, and in other old authors?

27. Kirk-houfe^] an alehoufe near the church, belonging to the church, or

parifh. See p. 80. 1. 3. p. 84. 1. 11.

30. Striky] a ftrike is a buihel, or four pecks, in many Northern parts.

78. 2. A Jink of barley,] the increafe of meafuce in malting,

12. jBH ;] perhaps for bord.

17. Chantr\] chantry. Q^ if not now founded by fome gild ; the contribu-

tions being large ?

3 3. Tat oftrf] y is here for thy and that after Is thereafter "*.

38. Femble^ a kind of hemp. Littleton v^m^sfimble,

43. Nezv cajling.^ Clappers v/ere not caj ;. it feeras therefore to mean

forging. See p. 79. 1. 1.9.

* At afer (meaning afterwards) is common in Yofkfllire to this day, and moft probably in the

Northern parts of Lincolnlhirc. Edit.

4 P. 79-
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P. 79.1. 7. Bordynv,'\ eiuertninmonr.

15. Fatte.'] Dugdale, Mon. vol. III. p. 276.

38. For bis noble \\ perhaps iiUlead ot his 6s. Si. the common due for bu-

rying in a church.

^o. 24. Awbes,] /ilha in Latin. Alb^ Northumbciland Moufehold Book, p.

451. ; but ufually Aivbe^ as p. 97. I. 33. p. 99. 1. 4.

81. 21. H/////'£'^}'f rM^,] cover the high rood or cio(s. See f/d'c?/, in Ray's words.

22. Marys Autr.'] The church ot Wii^rofc is dedicated to St. Peter and

Sr. Paul; fo that this was another ahar within the church, appro-

priate to the chantry mentioned p. 78. 1. 17.

82. 9. Eleys^ nearer to the ailes^ and a beiter one conf^quen'ly than ijles.

13. Heynin^^ covering the w.lls with hav, or Itraw, perhaps, it they

were of mud. Or this may mem herding^ the fame as 1^///, p.8i» I. 21.

30. £//>',] ev'y^ i.e. every. See again, p. H3. 1 I4.

36. Sutlerion,] a plaufible conje6ture, were there not two Sutt -.ns in the

neighbourhood.

83. 5. Hangles,] the parts of hinges that refl upon hooks. We Call them uo\;e

riders. Both are proper.

12. Sbefe.] Q^ if this fliould not he Jhefe, i. t.Jloeet ?

19. Well^ benefit, as above, p. 80. I. it^»

ST. MARY HILL, BILLINGSGATE.

85. 20. W^^ cr/Jlal.] Seep. 93. 1. 7.

«//. The belly'] Q^ an alehoufe ?

S' S. Cornwallis.'] Dugdale, Ear. vol. H. p. 480. again, p. 9;

86. 24. Natural {\ it means legit'nnatey contrary to its prefent lenfe.

87. 6. Powkf] Paul,

5. Contaryn.'] Contarini, a Venetian merchant. Seep. ii8. 1. r.

pg, 8. Paxes^ Q^ was the pax intended for this ufe }

16. ij tapers.] The churchwardens provided the tapers; but how the wade
of two fhould come to i/. ^s. 4^/. is ftrange. But fee note on p. 243.

9^. I. Cbayffe.] It was ufual in thofe tfmes, and long after, to chain books
with a fmall chain in churches, and in the public libraries, that they

might not be ftolen, or carried away *.

2. Bawdryk-f, ^r.] a belt and buckle. Gloflary to Chaucer.

ult, Tukkyn girdles.] Q^ if tickenX? ftill what could they be for?

96. 5. Sepulchre] of Chrifl:. V. infra, p. 98. 1. 19.

II

* Almoft every volume in the public library at Leicefter is ftill fo chained. Edit.

f The common term for the ftrap and buckle, by which the clappers of bells were fufpended.

See Phillips's World of Words in voce. Edit.

X Or it may be ftraps ufed to bind^ or tuck^ in oppofition to thofe ufed ioxJufpenfion, Edit.

N n P. 96.
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P. 96. 1. 8. Falcall'^.'] It cannot r-,e;.n a rooi or oof'' js conjcf^i.red in »^r note;

for a pe-wtcr di/I:-\-f as line i ^, has no je 'a inn to a cio!s. Q^ if r.jt

to receive the Eaiter oiTninhS 'm' t S' e jv i o . I m,
15. S/ails.'] For t:.e ilialls in ciunccis, lee M.. I ii-rp. 's K. oJHium HofTc ^e,

p. 60. Hartctl's Hiilory of K'-nt, Vi/1. 1. p. 537. vol II. p. 4^ ^^

ArchcEologia. vo'. Xl. p-3i7— 3'H-

97. 8. Ejhk/j,'] See p. 118. I. 6. a rui ; I take to be rK, or kingd m, and
fo to bt' eqiiivaleiu to Eaft land. See p. 123. 1. ^o.

21. Va/uefig^c^'] amending. See p. 90. 1. 4. / and n are often confounded.

27. Church Heizuc,] church y^rJ.

33. yj[mys,~\ Amices, furplices.

34. Keying, is'c.'] This article not intelligible.

9S. 9. PoIc/is ;] it feems to mean /«//;>; ; the veil was ufed in Lent to conceal
the altar, &c. See p. 109. 1. 27.

10. Rayl,] parting church and chancel.

23. Pynnin^,'] fupporting l. In Kent they call the bottom part of a wall the

underpinning, which is a general term for brick foundations under
timber.

99. 5. Evc,ngel!jls,~\ images of them.

100. 13. Tejje \~\ p<rhaps Fr. toife, fiur farhom.

19. Aniiphoner.~\ a liturgical booi-:. Palm;;r was, we muft; fuppofe, an ec-

clefiaft c that wrote well.

26. Hallozving^ all the vellments, I thiuk, were hallowed,

30. Clouting,'} new covering at the toes, or patching in general.

-^c^. Bajtard.\ Leland, km. vol. VI. p. xviii.

1 01. 12. Ma\,~\ f. May-day.

15. Suffragan,'] Jiiffragan hijkop^ Thomas Epifc. Pavadenfis. Bibliotheca

Topographitra Biitannica, N° XXVIII. p. 40.

18. Super atlerys,] linen clothe to be laid upon the altars §.

19. Bokjkynne,] buck fkin.

22. Fabyan,'] probably the author of the Chronicle.

28. Ctumts^ covenants.

102. 7. Sprigge^ nails. See p. 104. 1. 15.

2g. Sarpe lathe, 1 f. fap, ;is oppoied to heart laths.

34. Noie,] article, or covenanr.

* The Pti/cnl, a term which occurs indeptndently in p 96, ami p. 259, and elfewhcrc, feems
10 mean the large taper, or con,"cciaied candle, placed 011 or before the high aliar at Eafttr.

Pafcal TAPERS are expreflly mentioned, p. 140. 1. 8. and 1. 15. In Batreley's edition of Somner's
Antiquities of Canterbury, the FaJ al taper is defcvibed to have vveit;!;ed 300ibs.; and at W!^-
minftcr abbey, A. D. 1557, its we ghc was the iame. [See Stryp 's Mrmonals, vol. III. p. 445.]
When, therefore, the Pajcal is mentioned in thefe accoi.pts, the wmi taper or cand'e was an im-
plication well known. To fupport this r^W.V, one may eafily bclicvc that thnher, &c. as in p. 96,
were nece'ff,i;y. Edit.

f See p. 190. 1. pen. where we read oi difies whereon the cand'rf.icks flood before the altars. Fdit.

J Or may not this mean what is now caiicd pointing ? 11 r.

§ Perhaps ihe corporax which covered the hoft. The alcarclolh was not, however, the f..me

as the corporax. Edit.

P. 103.
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P.103.I.17. Scfjgrs,'] hymns or antliL-nis. Seep. 1 10. 1. 16.

28. Shotehaai] in Kenr, in Sutton Luhc.

104. 8. Pere,'] pears. See p. 106. 1. 27. p. 108. 1. 18.

15. 5/)>7>^,] Sec p. 12. 1. 7.

21. Cnjfcmcs for the pally
s.l

Can this mean Ch^ifonts fcr the hells, nt their

confecration ? See Lewis's Hiftory of Thanet, p. 143.; Lcland's

ColleL^anea, vol. IV. p. 253.
11. In,~\ inn.

23. Val:tom^'\ Waltham, as I. 30.

26. Lenttj clcthe^ to cover the altar with in Lent.

32. Anajkr\^ Q^ if there be a crafis ; yet v^hat is an ajk ?

36. Tyning garnets^ for the garnets, ke p. 98. Tyning feems to

mean nnning *.

38. O/rff^c-,] for preferving and fecuring the window, inftead of modern wire.

39. lieddyng^ reading.

105. 4. Byrche.] See p. 11 1. 1. 29.

6. Pef\ng,'] pieceing.

AnliphoneSy^ antiphoners, as p. 100.

7. Polomes,'] are pfalters ? Symnols, p. no. 1. 22.

9. Bederolle,~\ lift of thofe that were to be fpecially prayed foi*. Maifter

Darby was probably a fcribe, or writer.

22. TheVyfe.'] See p. 107. 1. 6.

35. Strake,'] took down. So to frike the colours at fea.

ult. Transfiguration^ 6 Auguft.

106. 6. A waynfcotf\ a board.

24. Pulpitf\ reading de/k.

107. I. Pargetourf\ a pargeter, Dr. Littleton tells us, \s 2. pJaflerer \ and />^r-

getting is Hill the term for the coarfer forts of plafter
-J-,

particularly

what is applied to the infide of chimnies.

3. Paflal'] Q^ Pafchal? as p. 96, meaning the ihew of the Paffion
j

perhaps a(fled at Eafter.

5. ^herewef\ thorough.

6. VyfeJ] See p. 103. 1. 22.

9. Sepulchre,'] part of the Eafter exhibition, erefted on the occafion,

and then taken down '^.

II. Stopp.~\ This was not of lead, as fuggefted in the note -, for lead was
rot then dd. a pound, but, on the contrary, cheap. Seep. 121. 1. 24.

31. Romeland.'] See p. in. 1. 7.

108. ult. Francis /,] add, by Charles V. Emperor, our Queen's relation.

1 09. I. Greyesf\ badgers.

22. Hay.] Q^ for what purpofe ?

27. Lent.2 See p. 98. 1. 9.

* Terhzps fctt'ng, or re-fcttlng, from A. S. Tynan, to enclofe. Edit.

+ Parget, pL.fler. Phillips s World of Words

X It fcems to mean the hearfe, mentioned afterwards, p. 140. 1. 8. Edit.

N n 2 P. 109.
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P. 109.1. 29. Drying,'] f. cleaning.

30. Pekrell,'] a young or fmall pike. There is a public houfe at Cam-
bridge with this fifh for its fign, called the Pickerel inn. It is in mc
ftreet leading to the biif'?.e.

31. Ncif)?!^,] John Nafing, founder of a chantry here. Newcourt, vol.

I. p. 4+9.
no. 2. Edward,] atierwards King Edward VI.

22. Symf?o/s.'\ See p. 105. 1. 7.

31. B'Jkop's mytery] f. the boy bifliop, as St. Nicholas occurs in the next

line, when this paflime began, tjee p. 114. 1. 5.

41. Bijhop,] the cruel Edmund Bonner.

III. 3. Regalles.] See Genr. Mag. vol. XXXVII. p. 206. LIII. p. 6^6.
Sirype, Memoiis, vol. ilj. p. 35. Archaeologia, vol. VI. p. 394.

4. Poles,'] St. Paul's.

7. Romeland.'] See p. 'o-j. 1. 2. Queen Elizabeth we mufl fuppofe to

have acceded. Rome-land, however, leeuis to have been peculiar to

Waltham Abbey.

25. ObkySy~] Forme of Cury, p. 21. 5 it means a wafer, or cake.

29. Birchbowes.'] See p. 105. 1, 4,

^^. Browderer,\ embroiderer.

38. Dekoy^ a deko« ; i. e. deacon.

113. 4, Ault,\ z\{o a^vlt y \>t\-\\A^i, awbe 'y fed Q.
114. 6. Anelyd,'] f. enamelled,

15. Flakon^] flagon.

115. 6. hnbered,] embroidered.

116. 42. S^ Job' Colyns^] perhaps an ecclefiaf^ic.

43. Well'm IVeld,] William Wild, induded 18 Aug. 1467. Newcourt,

p. 454.
117. 3. Farmings^ f. Ermines.

4. A1}lvng5.~\ See line 27.

5> 0«,] uriy i. e. r.ot, as again, 1. 8.

17. Seer^] withered, decayed. Gloflary to Chaucer. Shakfpeare, Mac-
beth. Dry, Milton, Lycidas, 1. 2. Ivy nevery^r^. Idem. Pf. II.

1. 27. int] fere.

1 9. Wooriy] one.

25. Trew loves,] knots ufualiy fo called.

27. Mylyd.'] See line 4.

34. Ihs,\ the ufual abbreviation of Jefus; the Greek I H 2, perverted

by taking the letters for Roman, and fo interpreted Jefus Hominum
Sahator,

39. For ?/ie^,] becaufe fome vvere fof boys.

II 8^ 3. Place in Bololph-lane.] This is plainly a private houfe in the parilh ;

but perhaps belonging to the parilh or the church.

10. Covvey,] covered. Beds' tellers being often then made of wainfcot.

16. Spere,] it feems to mean a fkreen.

P. ii9«
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j5^//y w;7;^,] are tolerably.

Jn° Port.] This appears alfo to be a private^ houfc let by the parifh.

Dovcli,'] t. double.

StakyJ,] fixed.

OJler.] Q. Eajler^ from EJlerych, \. e- ivainfcct.

Beam of hatony\ f. a kind of creflTet, made of tin.

Ch'ffcll,'] fliovel. Schoffelly p. 121. 1. 21. Pronunciation governed
with an abfolute fway, betore our orthography was a little better

fettled.

Polakes,~\ pole-axes.

Valate.'] Q^ on velvet ?

SLJfe^] fleeves.

FozikSf] f. fox-fkin.

Cullyvan ayid mytites.l Q^ 1. 30. caleyvan.

Fyllor,] pillows; for fee line 7. and 8.

Q. the meaninij; of this line ?

Ljmmed^'\ f. lyraned.

SIR WILLIAM BRUGES' WILL.
132. II. Mean,'] advocate, mediator.

17. Scoppe,'] r. ftoppe, a ftoop.

20. I f,
onc",^ one fpoon.

25. A coupe.'] This is a pyx.

1^3. I. Nourt,] not, i.e. nou3t. So is mlfread.

10. d^riv-,] Called a f^w/Zc', 1. 12.

20. Byll^j f. hook.

23. S^/7n7;,l think.

24. 2V,] they.

GREAT MARLOW.
135. 6. ^//^<2w,lin Be;ks. The Queen went to Lady RufTeirs. Mr. Nichols's

Progrelfes of Queen Elizabeth, vol. 11. 1593. B^fonie, 1. 18.

Bujlleham, 1. 21.

8. 5' Hugh's day,] 17 Nov. Hugh, the Burgundian, vpas Bifliop of Lin-

coln ; and Marlow is in that diocefe.

10. Leofie,] loft or gallery. It feems ftrange that players fliould pay
any thing.

12. Mprrys conts,~] for the morris dancers. See line 39.
16. Parritor,~\ apparitor, as 1. 42.

25. Garters of bells^ called bawdrick, p. 130. 1. 32.

31. Bridge wardens,] over the Thames.

32. //; the church.] Q^ the occafion ?

43. Amtill,'] AmptbilJ, Bedfordfliire.

ELY
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ELY INVENTORY.
F.i^S.l.uIf. Garters,'^, Q. the ufe ?

137. 3. Offers,'] f. Orphrevs. Sec 1. 27. ; p. 139. 1. 4.

12. Apparelsy\ alibi, parures. Again, 1. 32. 33.

20. iiP ^f^eji,] Nicholas Wefl:, Bifhop of Ely, ob. 1533.

27. Offers andy~\ f. of, as line 3.

38. Strakesy] in ftripes, or ftreaks ; Jiraks in the North being ufed for

flripes. Whxiejlrakes. Gcn.xxx. 37. ^\ugstraked. lb. 35. 3^^. 43,

138. I. We/i.] Seep. 137. I. 20.

8. Alcok,'] John Alcock, Bifhop of Ely, and founder of Jefus College,

Cambridge, ob. 1500.

II. Gi/tedy] gilded.

26. Pall,] from \.\v\n pallium y 2. covering.

27. Lecture,] reading-delk.

29. Redmann,] Richard Redman, Bifhop of Ely, the immediate fucceiTor

of John Alcock in that fee, died in 1505.

39. Tin/on,] f. tinfel.

A B I N G T O N.

140. 8. Herfe lights] for the pageant of the fepulchre at Eafter, for which
fee p. 145.; fee here alio, 1. 16.; colleded from the parilhioners,

p. 142. 1. 5.

23. Of the paryPoes,] fo that a collection feems to have been made for the

purpofe.

25. Of y^ clarkefor y^ hoh loftei] Q^ Mow the clarke comes to pay this

money ? the holy loft feems to be the rood loft. P. 141. 1. 17. it is

loft. See p. 142. 1. 12. 13.

30. Paule.] This pail, to be ufed at funerals, was totally dilTerent from
that at the altar, mentioned p. 138. 1. 26.

39. plater dirges.' Can it mean quatuor? or quarter, i. e. once a quarter?

141. 8. Suffragan^] Thomas Bickley, alias Motley, Epifc. Marlebergenfis.

Nichols, Bibl. Top. Brit. N« XXVIII. p. 43.
10. Tafcall,] the light. See 1. 16. p. 96. 102. thefe were very large.

15. Thenfe, \
See p. 145. 1. 19.

Holyeyoylef] Chrifm.

142. 15. Monumentf] i.e. mind; wo««w^;2/ here means remembrance. Again,

1. 17. 19. See p. 145. 1. 24.

28. Morres l?ells,] for the Morrice dancers. See p. i ;5. 1. 39.

33. For y^ maffe ] This is flrange, anno 1561, and mult be owing to cuf-

tomary language and expreffion.

36. For y^ rood l(fte] to be taken down, as in the next article.

143. 5. Omdliesj] homilies.

P. 143.
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P. I4j. I'. 9 Jz^f /'//,] rebit ve ro, or in orler 10, a<^ i: is now ufed in the Norih.
II. Rn- 'n 00 t^^ howir?^ for encouragement of archery.

\\. (j'f f 7? 6' / ' J ] Seep. 1^7.

2 I. r'-cles-
j
See p. 147.

144. 9. B 'ru,
I

not to bum it, for that was the ufc of the ccnfer, but to

keep it in.

147. 9. F 'j'i n!}<in'-e.\ Ir may vve'l he To as in former times, when Popery
prevailed, there was not much preaching.

GREAT WIGSTON.
148. 27. \2 ccmtnuivons,'] i. e. wine.

c^i. Lcnton fihv^'] co. Nott. a great fair fovme'-ly. Or, read Lenten.

36. A./fuiruTs licence,'] Charles Howard, Earl of Notiingham.

38. iniliugl by,] CO. Leicefler.

149. 22. End:rt}y,~\ 1 .eiceRerihire.

25. B'-ookc-ru/hes^] bulliuf}-ies.

150. 26. K. and i^.cen,] in their progrefs to the North. Salmon.

HEYBRIDGE.
151. 6. Slrykynge.] So, 1. 30. 7,6.

21. Ladyey] the Annunciation.

31. Bdynge,] sgain, ). 34. ^
^ _

152. 21. Knepitt.] Q. 1. 23. it is Knepill, in next page w^/^//, p. 154» knappell.

153. 12. Shyngler,] Jhingles are wooden tiles, as we may call them, which our

times have feen fucceeded by paper ones.

antepcn. Stryky7ige,'] i. e. wax. See p. 151. 1. 6.

155. 2>S' (-^^^i''<^l^^ hslid.tye,] wake, or dedication-feaft.

24. Scme~] quarter.

156. 10. Lcdle n ils ] for the leads of the church.

13, Solare,] gallery,

17. Bileigb,] iVemonftratenfian abbey in Eflex.

157. II. BaUilnicnis^ pa} ments. There is fome doubt of the origin of a

batteler at Oxford. Perhaps he is one, who, not being upon the

foundation, and confequently having no account kept regularly for

him, pays daily, and inftancly, for what he eats and drinks.

21. Graunte?] Q. what the nature of this grant ?

J58. 20- BafenofourLady.''.Q^{QQ\.i\,2(^, This feems to relate to the rood-loft.

161. :8. (AViipyng fporie^J] See p. 162.

i6z. 12. Cheyz^ cheefe.

15. Agrette] \. bv agreement, i. e by i\\t great, as we now cxprefs It.

21. C^vnpyiig *
.] Seep. 161. 1. 18.

* Q^CaiKtr.ign ? and whether thcfe entries do not relate to Hock-tide ? Edit,

P. 162.
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P« 162. 1.23. Cape,] cope.

165. 19. Moche Tot/jajH,'] Great Totbam.

171. 16. L^ Jbbot] of Bilegh, perhaps.

30. Seating a Saynte,'] placing him in his tabernacle or niche.

q6. For pale] of churchyard. See p. 172. 1. 3.

ult. Stylle,'] (lile.

176. 35. Andrewe^ patron of the church.

177. 13. Shsrpolys,] furplice.

179. 2. Otuer playe.'] S^e p. 180. feq.

181. 20. Folle,'] fool.

34. Bajlerer,'] bajler*, that bafled the meat when roafllng.

182. 9. Gydde,~\ guide or manage.

14. i>ioke,~j periiaps value ot it.

W I G T O F T.

195. I. PofttoreSy] ]. e. prepofitores, written, or fhould be written, Y>pq/ilores,

Frepcfitours, 22 Edw. IV. at North VVingheld, co. Derby, and 29
H. VL

8. Sern.~\ This is interpreted in the note fenior ; and he was probably
the elder; but, as the fcribe was aware of the diftin^live exprefiion

of elder, fee line 12, 1 iliould think it rather means fermer, agri-

cola.

II. Mojier Bale.'] Could this be the famous John Bale? The title f;wy?^r

denotes pre-eminence; and the date 1449 accords very well.

18. Eyby] i. e. etb^ which may be haih, or perhaps owctb.

20. Said.] He is not mentioned before.

196, 3. Ay on godeffryday^ pcrh^tps as ofi Good Friday,

J, Count t, account. Chaunte, 1. 3

1

16. y^ rujh,] rufhes, a part for the whole. See the price.

21. Moone, money.

30. Tomen leyght,] given by the yeomen j or perhaps young men,
batchelors. Again, p. 197.

197. 7. Byyng,] buying.

37. Lyncon,] Lincoln.

21. May lyght.] Again, 1. 24. perhaps for May-day,

IVhefyng,^ perhaps wafhing, as p. 203.
Zaydj faid.

Cboyn,] joint. See p. 197.
Stage,] f. a young thing of the colt kind.

Sholarj] f.Jhotarj i. e. belfounder; xo Jhote is to cafl.

Sauyier, ] feems to mean folder,

Awolm.] This is a furname in the parifti. See p. 210.

* See p. 181, where the bafterer is immediately mentioned after the perfon who turned the fpit. Edit.

P. 205.

199. 21.

200. 2.

201. 3^-

202. 22.

24.

203. 14.

20.

ft04. II.
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!P. 205. 1. 12. Kyrton,'] in Holland, Lincolnfhire.

32. Cayke wark,~\ f. kirk or church work. See 1. 10.

206. II. Co per x\)i even,'] Corpus Chrifli is Thurfciay after Trinity-Sunday

;

lo that, if Midfummer-day fell upon Friday, the even or fcaft would

be on Corpus Chnlli day, a great fellival ; fo the fall of Midfummer-
day was kept on Wcdnefday, and not on Corpus Chrilli day.

soy. 21. liarygusy'] perhaps a proper name, Hary Gus.

24. /Id vincula S^' Petri^] i Auguft.

208. 12. Kye?\^ The plural oi coiv, often ufed in Derbyfhirc,

28. Hclpyng,'] mending, as L 35. and p. 209. 1. 6. 18. t^ alih'i fap}.

antepcn. Bowjlryng,'\ bolftcring. Q. what is bolftering a bell ? q. if the

fame as trufling ?

209. 2. Bettyng^ lame z.z fcholyng, p. 106. 1. i. but, q. what that means?

210. 2. Poo'ey,^ perhaps pulley.

211. 23. Gemalsj'] hincres, called yVwwprj in Yorklhire.

212. 12. Wryght,~\ a carpenter.

215. I. Conerig^'] f. co^''eng, covering; probably in Lent,-

2i3. 4. Pezvier,^^ probably yoi^c-r, as below.

2^17. 21. Barrier,] f. banner.

32. Byl/f] perhaps affeflhient,

STATIONERS COMPANY,
221. 4. Poke,"] charter of incorporation. See p. 228. 1. 19*

II. lymnyng,] f. illuminating initial and other letters.

222. Stone Crufys.'] See p. 227. 1. 33. perhaps crewets^ See crufe of wa-

ter, I Sam. xxvi. 11, 12. ^a^o?, LXX ; fcyphus, Vulg. ; honey, 1

Kings, xiv. 3. Ztajuvo?,. LXX ; 'vas, Vulg. ; oil, i Kings, xvii.

12. 14. Ko.tl'aHn, LXX; lecythus, Vulg.; water, i Kings, xix. 6.

Kavl^ax*), LXX ; vas, Vulg. i ijcater for falty 2 Kings, ii. 20. t^\(XK-nt

LXX ; vas, Vulg.

3-23. 7. Epycrife,'] Hippocras.

15. ^ Ryfe,'] i. e. Arife. The firfl words of the ballad, now probably loft.

William Pickering was a member of the Stationers company, who
printed only ballads himfelf, and was fined idd. for printing one
without licence 1567. See Herbert's Ames, p. 1315.

16. They dined in the hall once in a quarter.

224. 13. Spynts.] Q. fee p. 227. 1. 16.

18. Car/aye,'] Kerfey.

To garde,'] to bind, ornamentally.

21. Croj/es,'] badges, to diltinguifh the feveral companies.

antepen. Blacke byiles.] Strype, Life of Parker, p. 275.
126. 14. CreJ}es.~\ So again, p. 227. 1. i.

16. Ha/l payjfe.] So again, 1. 29. Q. the ba:ft pas, where the upper table

fiend, or the canopy over the upp^.r iab^e t

227. L 5. Courte cubherie?\ £0 again, p. 227. 1 i. Q^ a low, or fliort cupboard*.''

O o P. 227.
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P. 227. 1. 16. SpentsJ] Q^ fpynts. See p. 224. 1. 13.

28. Leppe,] perhaps a lip, as it was for drinking.

36. y^ ^6'/^^.] So p. 228. 1. 13. feems to mean a thrall, or frame of wooda
ajoijly or (land.

INVENTORY OF A TAVERN, A. D. 1612.

2*9. 7. Grj'u^jo'/w.JQ^alfo, 1. i6.and 18. Perhap3W«^(fGr^'yi?, a French wine.

18. Alligante,'\ Alicant, a city in Spain.

28. Court cubbordyl a cupboard, anfwering to what was fince called a beau-

fet. The court-cupboard is mentioned in Romeo and Juliet, ait L
fcene 4. See the note in the edition by Johnfon and Steevens. It

\M:-'i a moveable piece of furniture. See p. 227. 1. 5.

230. 18. Drinking towels.
'\
Q^ mufflers?

231, I. Creepers.'] Thefe were of this form ' 1 to lay the fuel or wood on.

See Gent. Mag. vol. LVIIL p. 687. 791. 848. vol. LIX. p. 108.

When thefe creepers had ornamental fronts they were called dogs^

from refembling thofe animals in a (landing poftiire ; and it is be-

lieved are ftill To termed in Kent, and elfewhcre, when wood is ufed

for fuel in gentlemen's houfes.

32. Tottengers,'] porringers, I fuppofe. Surely, poitengers is beft:, a cor-

ruption of pottagers.

37. Coffen,] any thing 10 receive meat, Sec. to be baked. Gloflary to

For?ne of Cury, p. 131.

S32. 12. Candlejlicke plate,'] 2i ^\2iitv}\itxzon the candledick flood. See before,

p. 260. This interpretation agrees alfo with 1. penult. It was ufually

made of pewter,

fi//. Shovinge-tables.] They had formerly at inns a very long table, called

a jhovel-boardy on which the players were to Aide brafs weights of

two or three ounces (the parties having each three of them) ; and no
bad exercife it was in rainy weather. (See Walton's Angler.) They
had the ^ovel-board ^Uo in the great halls of private houfes; and
I have played on them often ; but thefe being in the barre could not

be of that kind, unlefs we may fuppofe them to have been of fmaller

dimenfions. S. P.

*^* Dr. Pegge obferves,that '* the receipts and difburferaents in thefe parifh-ac-

corapts (and he believes in moft others) (hew that it muft be difficult at the paffing

them to ftrike a balance. We difcover in them many clergy and other perfons of

note not to be found elfewhere j and more particulars of fome that are already

known. In the firfl: of thefe accompts ^thole of St. Margaret^s, Wejiminjier), <s

perpetually occurs in the Latin page, where we may be fure, it was always e.

The language and orthography of the following pages alfo are by no means thofe of

the reign of Henry IV. but have been modernized, if not tranflated, by the

tranfcriber. The fums of money too are all in Arabic figures, which were but
little then in ufe ; whereas the numerals in the body oi the refpe6live articles are

all Roman."
A Bill
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A Bill of Fare for Fifty Members of the WorHiipful Company of Salters,
London, Anno Domini 1306.

36 CHICKENS .

1 Swan '<ind 4 geefe —
9 Rabbits —
4 Breads of veal

2 Rumps of beef tails

6 Quails

2 Ounces of pepper
2 Ounces of cloves and mace
1 T Ounce of faffron

3 Pounds of fugar -

2 Pounds of raifins

I Pound of da'tes

I I Pound of comfits

|- Hundred eggs —

-

I Gallon curds

I Gallon goofeberries

Bread —
1 Kilderkin of ale —
Herbs

2 Diihes of butter -

Bacon

I Load of coals —
Faggots —

3 1 Gallons of Gafcoine wine

I Bottle Mufcovadine wine *

Cherries and tarts

Salt

Verjuice and vinegar

Paid the cook
Perfume —

l| Buftiel of flour

Water
Garnifhing the veffels

Total

£' X. d.

4 5
7

I 4
I 5

z

I 6

2

4
6
8

4
4
2

2|

4
2

I

2 3
I

4
6

4
2

2 4
8

8

I

2.

3 4
2

8

3

3

1 ]=3 2i

* Mufcadine or Mufcadel wine, made from a grape the produce of Candia. It had the fmcll

of mulk. Philips.

It is prefumed to have been a rich fwect wine ; and taken as a grace-cup, from the fmall quan»
tity here provided.

Co* EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS OF
SAINT MARTIN OUTVVICH, LONDON.

PARISH expences from the ffefte of Thadnunciacion of oure Lady Saint Mary'

Virgynt 1509, unto the fame feall 15 10:

Alio, receyved of the gvfte of our late fovaigne lorde Kyng Henry the vij"', two

torches, and in redy money, xxs.

Alfo, paid to Randolf Merchimt, wexchandiller, for the Pafcall*, the taps aff-;rc

the Rode, the Crofs candelles, and Judas candelles, — ixs. iiijd.

1510— 1511.

Firft, paid for palme, boxfloures, and cakes, iiijd".

Alfo, to s William, for playing atte organs iij q"ters, — vs.

Paid to William Wright, morowe malfe prefte -f, for his wages for halfe a yere,

ended at Midfomer, • xxxiijs. ivd.

Alfo, to the fame Sir Wiiliam, for kepyng of ihorgans the fame half yere,

vjs. viijd.

Alfo, paid to Sir Thomas Bedellefdale, morow mafle prefte, for a q, ended at

Mighelmes, for his wages, xvjs. viijd".

Alfo, paid to M"" Dodtor, that he leyde oute atte Guyldehall, to John Hale, of

th'e mayers courte, for forche of the evidences concerning the foundacion of the

the chaunt^rye, for half the morowe raaffe prefts falary — xijd".

Alfo, delived to M"" Baret, for the fuyt of the fame matier iiijL

Alfo, paid for the carriage of viij lodes of crth oute of the chirche yeard to Saint

M^ry Spytell, the lode iijd:. Sum _

—

iJ5,

An enventorye of all the howrnaments that pteynythe to the churche of S*^

Marten's Otewiche, wytthe in byfchoppys gatte flrette, in London, the xxvij'^

daye of Zenever', in rhe yeere of ovv"^ Lorde God A. mv'^xv^'^, that tyme beyng
cyrche wardennys Mathye Pemberton, mchant, and Stewyn Londe, ffuUer :

* By the-Churchwardens Accompts of the parifli of St. M.iriin at Leicefter (printed in the

Hiftory of that County) it appears, that in 1547 the Sepulchre light then weighed 75 lb. at

3|</. per lb. and coft 21s. io|J.—--payments alfo frtquently occur for" charcoal, to make the
*' hal'.owcd ^re."

f Monow'ma/s priefl: may perhaps mean a junior prieft, or a fupernumerary, whole office it was
to perform the fervice on the morroev of a feftival, and perhnps on the eve and the o^ave to eafe the

officiating prieft.—The ^no/rows and c^avej of certn'm days arc ilill i'poken of in law-language.—

In an rLUtient lift of trades of London, amongft Stowe's Colledions, in Harl. MS. 541, fol.

229. is " holy wat' cletkys." Q^ what was their office ?— \ /jo/y iKiaterJtoup is mentioned in the

accompts of St. Mary at Hill, p. 98; and in Baker's Cambridge CoUedions, Harl. MS. 704R.

at fol, 44. mention is rp^de of *' It' an haliwater ftop," in an inventory of plate, &c. belonging to

the chapel of Queen's college, Caoibiidge, taken 1544.

Jewells
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Jewells and platte of felver.

Itm, in pmys, a chales, w^ the patten of fylver and geyltte, w*^ a Trynyte in the

patten anameld, pons xx\y}^ unc' off Troye.

Itm, a chales off felver and geylt, wythe a vernakyl yn the paten, enamcldcy

pons XXV ij'^ unc' of Troye.

Km, a chales of felver, and geylt Wythe a varnakyll * yn the paten, pons xix unc*

of Troye.

Itm, a chales, pfell geylte, wythe a ffottc madde lyke a flower and a fcrypture,

pons xx'*^ unc* off Troye.

Itm, a chales, pfell geylte, wythe a fkerypture abowte the ffotte, pons xvij unc'

off Troye.

Itm, a pexe off fylver ffor the fakermcnt, pons xv^^ unc' di. off Troye.

Itm, a boxe off ielver ffor tht; fakermcnt, in veffitaciones, w^ Ihs en y^ cower-

yng, and armys on the feid, inamelde, pons ij*** unc* di. & qr. off Troye.

Itm, the faid box of fylv' was put ynto the pyx when ic was new made and
gyldyd yn anno 1522 "f-.

Itm, a croffe of fylver and gylt, wythe owr Laddye and Seint John off Evan-
geleyfte.;!:, of the gyfte off my Lady of Burgayne§, fome tyme before y* wyffe of

Richard Naylore, mchant off London, pons " unc* and xiij'^ of Troye.

Itm, a croffe off fylver, and geylt and anamylde, off the gyfte of Maft"" Wardc,
fometyme alderman and grocer off London, pons xlv^^ unc' of Troye.

Itm, a croffe of felver, and geylte, w^ a bacej| on the ffotte, to putte yn rellyks,

pons iij'^'^ unc' & di. off Troye.

Itm, a payer off candellfteks off felver, pcell gylt, off y® gyfte of Maft'' Hewc
Pemberton **, fome tyme alderman of London, "xj^'' unc*.

Itm, a fenffore of felver, pcell geylt, pons xxxix unc', with the yoryne in the

bottome and all.

Itm, a crefmetorye-f
•f-

off felver, pcell geylt, pons xvlij unc' di. off Troye, vvheroff

* Vernich in the glofT.ry of the Royal Wills, where it is explained a Feronlca,

•f This laft entry in another hand.

\ Our Lady and St. John always formed part of the roodvvhen complete; and fometimes the

p:\tror.-faint of the church was added.

§ Elizabeth Lady Abergavenny (often written Bergavenny). See Collins's Peerage, where flie

is laid to have re-murried Richard Naylor j but her maiden-name is not mentioned.

II
Written hex in the next page.

** Againft the North wall of St. Martin Outwich new church, under a triple flone canopy vitli

nich-work over the arches, and a cornice of oak-leaves, is an altar-tomb, with three fliiclds ia

quatrefo:is in front : on the front and end edge whereof, when in the old church, was,
"

3lD£umannuiS cjufCicm cibitati? et ftatecina iircc cju^ qui quiDem i'jugn cbiit tiij' \^\t

mcnfii.'i ;3nptcmbr;j:i anno D'm mill'iinc toe" quorum aTabusiJ puopicictur "^t^i, 3[nien.'*

This was ercfted to the memory of Hugh Pemberton.

In re-bui!ding the church, that part of the infcription on th.e end edge, from vc^ to the end,

Ims been loft. What remains of the former part will, when the church is finiflied, be re-placed.

The tvhole tomb, when cleanfed f:o:n the diftercnt coats of paint with which it has been co-

vered, appears to be of beautiful fliell raarblc, f f Chiifmatory.

was
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was geyffyn by Margret Erie a peceof felver^ w^ srtayne fpowynys ; the reft, Wythe
raakyng, and more fylver, it code the chyrche boxe xxxs. fl. A° 1515.

Itm, a paxe of fylver and geylt, pons iiij unc' & di. qr. off Troye.
Itm, a payer of creweits off fylver, pcell gylte, pons vij owyncs.
Itm, a boxe oITewery *, garnyfliede w'- filvcr, pons iij unc' di. off Troye.
Itm, a boxe, with diverfe rellyks thereyn to the nomber off a xj, w- fcrypturs

on them.

Cowpper.
Itm, a croffe of cowper and geylte, wythe Marye and Johnv

1517.
Payd on Seynt Marten's day,, for bred and drynke for the fyngers,. vs.

1518.
Itm, a cloth called a vayle of whyte lynneyii, to draw affor the awter in Lent tymc.

In»an inventory of ornaments, 1522, we have,
Itm, a croffe of fylv' and gilt, w'^ a box ov' the ffote to put theryn relycks^

waiying , w^^ was hijlated and made a monjhrans as after aperith +.

Itm, a box of yvory, garniflied wyth fylv', and another box w^"" xj relyks ther-

yn. Itm, a raonftrans, w"^ a relike of Sent Marten, the fote fylv' and gilt, and
%he flat edge about the relik fylv', and all the refidue co^. and gilt-

1524.
Itra, for mendyng of the hovell on Sent Marten |, — vjd.

Jtm, for rofe garlands on on Corpus Xpi day, — vjd.

I?m, for byrche at Midfomer, — — ijd.

Itm, for rofe garlands, brede, wyne, and ale, on ij Sent Marten's days, xvd. ob.

itm, for holy and ivy at Chryffmas, — — ijd. ob,

Itm, for red wyne on Relik Sonday, — — jS.

Mafboks and other Boks.

Itm, iiij mafboks, a pyffyll boke, ij manvells, and an ordlnall §.

Itra, iij antyffonere [|, a legend**, and ij porteffys -f"f'.

Itm, a boke of the lyf of Seynt Marten.

Itm, iij new queyre of the iij newe feaftys, and iij old feryall books.

Itm, iiij Proceffyoners, a boke called a Pyeij:^, and a boke called a Martylagc,

* Ivory. f In another hand,

X Perhaps the canopy of the tabernacre of Wiche, wherein the image of St. Martin, the pa-

tron-faint, flood.

§ A book of rules and orders to direft the manner of performing the fervice. Staveley, 185,

11 Antiphoner.
*"* The legend contained the leffons to be read in the morning-fervice. Staveley, 184.

ft The portefs was a breviary. Johnfon's Di«5lionary.

XX The pye (Latin, pica) was a fervice-book, fo called from the different colours of the text,.

and the rubrick. Johnfon's Di*5lioaa.ry.

3 5^5-



OF ST. MARTIN OUTWICH, LONDON. ij^

Paments made by John IJafilwood and John Amynton, wardens of the pyfshe

church, yn the ycre of our Lord m5''xxv as folowith :

Paid to the morou'C mufic pft for his quart' wags dew at our Lady-day above-

feid, xvjs viij{f.

Paid fo the fame pO:, by way of reward, dewe the yere afore paft, granted by

the pyfshoiis, vjs. viijd.

Paid for palme on Palme Sunday, ijd. ob.

Paid for kaks, flowers, and yow, ijtt.

Paid to Symon Jenyngs, clarke, for his wags, for owr Lady-day quart', xxiija. iiijd.

Paid to the dark's wiff, for wafshing of the churche's gere xijd.

Paid for brome ageynfl Efter jd*.

Paid to the fmyth, for a key to the locke in the vedry, iiijcf.

Payd for a quart' of colys on Eft' evyn, -« iiijd.

Payd for bred and ale, and wachyng of the fepulc^ xijd.

Payd to Thomas Vauce, waxchandler, for makyng and renewyng of the beme
lyght, and for makyng of the paflcall, w^ the tenabur candell, and croiTe candell,

xxs. ; and for wade of the fame pafcall a pounde and halfe qri', viijd".

Payd to the fayd Thomas Vauce, for viij taps brynnyng befor the rode, at vijd.

ob. the pownde, vs. ; and vj taps, at viijd". the povvnd iiijs.

Payd for rofle garlonds on Corp' Xpi daye ———

.

yj^'',

Payd for byrche and brorays at Mydfom* iijd.

Payd for brede, ale, and wyne, and garlonds, on Seynt Marten's day *, y^ t'nila-

cyon. xvjd".

Payd to the organ makers svant, for fkoryng if of the pypes of the organs, iiijd.

Payd for holy and ivye at Cryftmas, ijd.

Payd to the wryter of thys accounte, iiijd,

1527-
Item, refcayved of the wardens of the fullers, for the gyft and bequeft of Ste-

ven Lond, for the pafcall light, and for the ftandarts at his obit, the time of

dirge and mafie amounr, viijs.

Item, monay refcayved for the obitt of Mr. Gierke, xijd. ; and for the obit 06

John Carpenf, xxd. •, amont, ijs. viijd.

John Amanton and Rouland Goodman, cherchwardens, ys dewe to have, for mo-
nay by thayme paid to Sir John Thorns, pft, fmging for M"" | Owtwich, for a whole
yere, endit at Criftimas lafl: paft, iijt. vjs. viijd.; and for a reward gyven hym by
the confent of the parelh, vjs. viijd. ; amonts, — vit.§ xiijs. iiijd.

* The 4th of July. f Q^ Ckaning ? fouring ?

X As this church, according to Stovve, was founded hy four perfons of the name of Outvvich (or

Otevvich), one of whom had the Chriftian name oi Martin
;
perhaps the AI here may defignate

the plural number ; unlefs iIf«r//« Outwich is emphatically commemorated 011 account of his

Chriflian name.

§ So in the original, but fliould be iijl.

4 15^9*
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_ 1539-

To Syr Thorns Bellow, morrow mafTe prift, for his wags, qrtly xxxvs. am" h\i

wags for ij yeres, .^ xiijU

To the Mafters of Pappe*, for the porchafe of the churche yMe, in the prcfence

of M' Hamon, ijt. xiijs. iiijX

1540.

Rec'' of the wardens of Clothwarkers, for the pafcall lyght, viijg.

T/je following entries, in the years 1544 and 1545, appear to concern afuit injlituted

againjl one of the mafs priejls :

1 544-

ftm, paid for vj newe boks, yn Yngliishe, for the p'cefTion, js. vjd.

Itm, paid to M"^ Dof^o"" Wilfon, for the fute and cxpence of owr morowmas
pryft falary, as aper''' by a bill of his pcells, ijt. xvj's. xjd",

Hm, paid for bote byre to.and from Weftmynflr iiij tymes, yn fdlowyng the lute

ag' Pady and Joyn', vd. ; and unto the sgeant of the corre of the Kinglwarde,

for fomonyng of the faid Roger Pady ij tymes, for payment of the morowms pfte

falary and wagis, iijs. j aniountyth, • iijs. vd".

1545,-

Item, for money r' of Roger Padye, by the hand of Maifler Hallyley, for tlie

averageis of the fallarye of the morowe mafe pfte, for foure hole yers, endid at

Mydelbmer lafte parte, after iijt. vjs. viijd by the yerv , amontithe, xiijt. vjs. viijd".

Item, more r' of the fame Roger Paddye, by the hands of M"^ Hallileyj.for

the cods in the fewete of the fame, xxs.

An order takin for the parifhe clerk, for pitts, knycll, ande peyll, to take effecfle

imediatly afte' the deceafe of Symonde Jennyns, late pariflie clerk.

Item, for eny pitt or grave at o'' churcheyarde at Pappe, being no innocentr,

the fome of eight penfe.

Iiem, for eny. pitt or grave for innocentts, ether in the little churcheyarde at

home, or at Pappe, the fome of foure penfe ftirling.

Intheprefensof M^Do6torVVillfone, parfone, S'' John Mordan, Knight, &c. Sec. &c.

Tayliowres Halt, rn Seynt Martyn's pyfsh, next y'' well w' ij boketts, ffafl by
Seint Antonyis \.

* The hofpital belonging to the fraternity of St. Charity and St. John the Evangelift, near the

church of St, Augufline in the Wall, for poor impotent priefls of the Pnpey, founded, 1480, by
Wil'.iam Owen, WJliam Barneby, and John Staff, id, chantry priefts, ia Londoii. The founda-

tion and flatutes, an.i the names of the mafters and wardens, from 1442 to ii;48, are in the

Cott. Lib. Vitell. F, xvi. 2. 3. Tanner, p. 325. The church of St. AuguftLie " de ^appeyin-

fra Bifhopfgate" ftood in Camomile-ftreet, and was d^ftroyed in the great fire. The burial-

ground purchafed of this. fraternity ftill remains in ufe in Camomile-ftreet. "In fome languages

prieftare called Papts.'^* Stowe, p. 156. Papa is the appellation of patriarchs and bilhops in the

Ecftern church (Du Fiefne) ; and in Ruffia the term is ftill applied to priefts.

t Harl. MS. 541. being the fifth volume of Stowe's Hiftorical and Topographical Trails,

f, 2*5. b,

RECEIPTS
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE CANONS OF THE
PRIORY OF ST. MARY IN HUNTINGDON, FROM

MICHAELMAS 151 7 TO MIDSUMMER 1518.

(Tranfcribed from the Original at Buckden, by the Rev. Mr. Mannincj vicar of

Godelming. Communicated by Mr. Go ugh.).

[EUSTACE DE LOVETOT, about the year 1140, as in Tanner's Notitia

Monaftica, built here a priory of Black. Canons, to the honour of St. Mary ; it was

endowed at the Suppreflion with revenues of 187/. 13J. Sd, as in Dugdale

;

and 232/. ys, 33 in Speed; though in another valuation, according to Dugdale,

with 241/. iij. 4^.; and, according to Speed, with 256/. is. 3^. It confifled of a

prior, eleven canons, and thirty-four fervants. Henry VIII. in 1592^ granted the

frte to Sir Richard Cromwell, alias Williams, as he did alfo the fmall convent of

Hinchingbrook, which Sir Richard converted into a feat for his family, who dwelt

there till they fold Hinchingbrook to Montague, the firft Earl of Sandwich, in the

reign of Charles 11, I fuppofe before 1660.

Thomas Forte, Bifhop of St. Chad in Ireland, held this priorfliip in comr.iendam

with his bifhoprick, 1492; and voided it by death, 1503, when
Gregory Norwich, prior of Rilhemead, or Rufshmede, co. Bedford, was chofen

prior 1503. His fuccelTor, about the year 1528, was
William Gidding, on whofe refignation, on April 13, 1532,
Hugh Whitwick, the lafl: prior, was admitted.

In a manufcrlpt in the Cotton Library is the following account of the names of
the rehgious, and inventory of the goods of this convent:

Hugh Whitwick, prior, to whom was allotted, on the furrender, July 17, 1 1;39,
a penfion for life of 26/. ids. ^d. which he received anno 1553, being then living,

and unprovided for. William Gidding, late prior, on his refignation had an al-

lowance of 6/. 1 3 J. ^d. per annum, and meat and drink, and fuel for his chamber.
He was living at the furrender anno i6;?9, and aged 60. The other monks then
were, Michael Broughton, aged 70 ; John Willingham, aged 59 ; Thomas South-
owe, aged 54 ; Nicholas Allington, aged 43 ; Robert Huntingdon

; John Rufh-
ington ; William Wardboys ; John Streetham, aged 33 ; James Huntingdon, aged
29 J William Ramfey, aged 30 ; who were returned to be all of them priefts of
good confideration and report, defirous to continue in iheir religion.

P p The
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The inventory of the goods was then returned as follows

:

Lead and bells.

Webbs of lede, 972.
Item, fix btlls of a tune, and a clock bell, whereof the deepncfs and brcdih

appcareth by the invenlOi3^

I'he houfe is merely well repaired.

StuM and ornaments, to the value of

Pbte, worth
Curne fowed, appraifed at —

—

Corne unfowed, appraifed at

Horfcs, kine, &c. appraifed at

Debts owing by the houfe, >

Debts owing to the houfe,

Rental of the houfe, valued at

£' s. d.

06 2 4
33 ^ a

2S 16 7

S3 9

5^ 5 8

24 + 19 9
loj 4
217 6 11

Befides the four prefcnt parlflies in Huntingdon, V\z. St. Mary, All Saints, St.

John Baptift, and St. Benedift's, of which the churches of the two firft are

only (landing, there were thefe other churches, St. Martin, St. Edmund, St. An-
drew, St. Peter, St, Botolph, St. George. St. Botolph, St. Martin, vSt. Edmund,
and St. Andrew, occur in Henry the Third's time. St. Peter's was pulled down
about the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's rei^n. Q^ if not alfo churches of St.

I^Jicholas and St. Germani Browne Willis.]

Compotus Ffm Ro'Bti Broughton, Supprioris, & Johls Godmychefl:, Sacrifln?, re-

ceptorum Prioratus Canonicorum Ecclefi-s bt£e Marire de Huntingdon; a ftfto

Sci Michis Archi, anno regni Regis Henrici VHI. pod Conqueftam nono,

ufq; ad feftum Nativitatis Sci Johis Baptifta; anno predifti Regis decimo.

Arreragla.—In primis de arreragiis ultlmi computus de anno proximo

precedente — — 3|di.

Huntingdon.—Item, de Johe Claryvans colle^tore ibidem, hoc anno

pro terminis Sci Michis Archi, NataliS Domini, &
Annunciationis Beatae Mari^ — 6 19 o

Offic* Elemof.—Item, de eodem colle6lore pro terris & tenemcntis per-

tinentibus offic' elemof infra burgum prsedidlum, ad

feA'predid* 28 4

Offi
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GiEc' Sacriilae.—Item, de codem collec%re pro declmis molendinorum

aqviaiicoruin de Huntingdon pra?did', p annum, ad

fellum San6ti Michaelis Archangeli 10 o

Item, de eodcm colledtore pro firma dccimarum garba-

rum & ftni in parochia Sci Edmundi, ad ferta pre-

difla 5 Q
Item, de eodcm colleflore pro firma unius tenement! in-

tra precint5tu3 monafterii Tie dimiffi Johi Benet hoc
anno 10 o

•amma — 9 12 4

Godmycheft^— Item, de Thome Styvecley, pro firma unius prativocati

Cawceholme, pro terminis Sci Micliis Archi & An-
nunciat' Beatce Marice 20 o

Herford.—Item, de Jotie Pope, colle6lore Ibidem, pro reddltlbus te-

nentium pro prediftis tribus terminis, sequis portioni-

bus folvenda 10 8 3I
Item, de Jotle Pope, pro firma reftor' ibidem, pro ter-

niino Purificationis Beats Marine — 468
Item, de Johe Pope, colle61ore, pro veflura 8c herba-

gio unius prati vocati over the Ree — 45 o
Item, de eodem colle6tore, pro veflura & herbagio unius

prati vocati Eft-medowe 47 8

Item, de eodem collcclore, pro veflura & herbagio unius

prati vocati Short-medow, cum una aqua vocat* Gore-
aqua 6 2

Item, de eodem collec^ore, pro veflura & herbagio no-

vem folucionum ibidem jacentium frifcorum -— o 18

Item, de eodem colledlore, pro firma molendinorum aqua-

ticor' cum feparali aqua ibidem pro prediflis tribus

terminis 40 o
Item, de Johe Byrt, pro firma manerii ibidem, pro fed'

& termino Purificationis Beatas Maris — 40 o

Ofiic' Elemof '.—Item, de predi£lo coUedlore, pro firma certa terras

jacentis in campis de Hertford predifto, pro terminis

Sci Michis Archi & Pafchs, pertinent' oflic' elemof* 27 o

Summa — 25 2 3I

P P 2 Styvecle
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Styvecle Magna.—Item, de Thoma Hylle, colleclore ibidem, pro red-

ditu diverforum tenentium, pro terminls Sci Micl'iis

Archi & Pafchnc; C 15 o
Item, de Johe Hedyngley, pro firma re<fioritE ibidem,

pro termino Purificationis Beat^e Mariie 10 9 o

Sumraa -— 16 15

Gydding Magna.—Item, de Thomas Gierke, pro firma re£loria ibidem,

pro terminis Natalis Domini, Pafcha?, & Sci Jotiis

Baptjflie —.- 14 12 6
Item, de Roberto Tufte, pro firma unius molendini ven-

triticis, pro terminis Sci Michis ArcW, Natal' D'ni, &
Pafchce 7 6

Item, de RoBto Button, colieflore, pro redditu liber*

tenent' & cuftomariorum ad duos anni terminos 15 411

Summa — 30 4 n

Hillington.—'Item, de Robto Button, colle^lore, pro reddit' liber* ten'

& cuflomariorura, ad duos anni terminos folvendis 4 15 8]

Wynnewycke.—Item, de RoBto Button, colle£lore, pro reddit* tenent*

ibidem ad feftum Sci Micftis Arctii t™ 47 i

Item, de Joiie Bucke, firmar* reftor' ibidem, pro termino

Purificationis Beats Mariae Virginis — no o

Summa — 7 17

Hemyngford.—Item, de Thoma Aflieman, firmarlo reftoria ibiSm, pro
termino Purificationis Beatae Marise Virginis 8 o

Uiampton.—Item, de ballivis de Hunt* pro una claufa vocata Brom-
holme per annum, ad feft* Sci Micllis Archi termi-

nandum 23
Item, de Johe Henfon, pro firma decern acrarum terras

arabilis in campis ibidem, ad feflum Sci Michis
Archi t™ 5

Sumraa — 28 4

Stoughton.—Item, de Edmundo Parell, colleftore, pro reddit' liber*

fenentium & cuftomar* ad feft* Sci Michis Archi t"' 20 4

Sowtbo.
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Sowtho.—Item, de Jotie Stowghton, pro fuma unius croft & unius

vircratce terra* per annum ad fefta Sci Midiis Arclii

& Pafchx 8 o

Hay1eweflon'( Item, de RoBto Offe, pro une tencmcnto & 0'5>o acris

cum Lytlay.j terrce per annum ad felta Sci Michis Arclii & Pafchje ^ o

Item, de Olivero Leder, pro firma decimarum garbarum

& feni coajunfiim, pro terminis Conceptionis Beats

MarlcC, Annunciacionis ejufdem, & Afcenfionis D'ni 100 o

Item, de di<Sto Olivtro Ledcr, pro quadam paftura in-

clusa, vocata Lytlay, pro terminis Sci Michis Archi,

& Pafchse 50 o

Summa — 6 8

Groffham.—^Item, de Jotie Hacocke, pro uno tenemento & dimidia

virgata terrje, ad feftum Michis Arctli i™ — 80
Item, de Wiltmo Carter, pro uno tenemento & dimidia

virgata terrae, ad feflum Sci Mictiis Archi t™ 6 8

Summa — 14 8

OiFord Dacy.—Item, de Johe Reynold, pro firma unius toftl & viginti

acris terrte, pro termino Sci Michis Archi f" 5 ®

Conyngton.—Item, de Johe Hopkyn, pro firma unius tenement!, ad

feftum Sci Michis Archi t"* 5 o

Copmanford.—Item, de Johe Jordan, pro firma unius virgatas terrse &
una claufa, pro termino Sci Michis Archi, t"* — 10

Caldecotc.—It^m, de Wiltmo Smyth, pro firma unius virgatse terr«,

pro termino Sci Michis Archi 2

Catworth.-—Item, de abbate de Sawtre, pro quieto reddltu unius acr£e

terras arabilis ibidem, ad feftum Sci Michis Archi o z

Stylton.—Item, de ThomI Smyth, pro firma unius toft, & dimidia

virgat^ terrae ibidem, per annum, ad feftum Sci Mi-
chis Archi — — a o

Alkunbury Wefton.—Item, de Thoma Hylle, colleftore, pro reddltu

liberorum tenentium & cuftomariorum ibidem, per

annum, ad feftum Sci Michis Archi — 37 u
Papworth,
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Papworth.—Item, de Thoma Flylle, coIle61ore, pro reddit' liber' te-

nent' cud' ibidem, ad tefla Sci Michis Archi 8c

Pafchce • ij6 8

Gyllyng.—Item, de Thoma More, pro firma fua ibidem, ad fefla Sci

Michis Archi & Pafchx^ 40 o
Item, de Jo'iie Lurce, pro firma unius tenementi cum
cena teira, per annum, ad fella predifla — 80

Summa — 48

Croxton."—Item, de Johe Sawnder, pro firma fua, pro termino Puri-

ficationis Beatze Marise 26
Item, de Johe Ratford, pro firma fua, pro termino pre-

diflo — 13

Summa -*- 39 4

Drayton.—Item, de Johe Pollard, pro quieto redditu ad feftum Sci

Michis --

—

13 4

Bern ewell.—Item, de Johe Lete, pro firma certse terra? ibidem, ad fef-

tum Sci Michis ' —

-

20 o

Cantabr'.—Item, de Willmo Nores, pro firma cert^e terras in campis

de Cantabr', ad fefla Sci Michis Archi, & Pafch^ 20 o

Bennewick.^—Item, de Wiltmo Claypole, pro firma unius gurgitls

aqu£e, ad fefta Sci Michis Archi & Pafch£e — 60
Dene. ——Item, de Simone Halle, colleflore, pro redditibus tarn li-

berorum tenentium quam cuftomar' ibidem, per an-

num, ad fefta Sci Nicholai & Scse Crucis — ^83
Item, de Thoma Efton, firmario manerii ibidem, ad fefta

predida _— 4 13 4

)umma — 8

Swynelhed.—Item, de Johe Henfon, pro firma certas terr^ ibidem, pro
termino Annunciationis Beatse Marine — '5 o

Sowthwycke.—Item, de Humfrido Ros, firmario noftr^ re^lorise, per
annum, ad feflum Annunciationis Beats Marise 100 o

Ruditon,
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Rufliton.—Item, tie Jolie Sprot, jiro firnva fua ibidem, ad fcfta Sci

Micliis Archi, ^ rafchiE — — 26 8

Ilarodon.—Item, de Ricliardo Yon<;, pro quiero rcdd'uu uniiis tene-

iiionti & ccrtEC tcriie ibidem, ad feilum Sci Michis

Archi 2. o

Item, de vlcario ibidem, pro firma unius ciauia:, ad

fell' predict u in • o 16

Summa 3 4

Evenley.— Item, de Richardo Wayneman, firmario noflrse reclori.^

ibidem, per annum, ad feitum Sci Michis Archi 20 o

Stamford.— Item, de pra-'pofitis ecclefia: Sci Petri in le Weflgate, pro

tirma unms tenementi, ad fedum Sci IMichis Arctii 2 o

Stoke. Item, de Johe Rafkall, colle£rore, pro redditibus tarn li-

berorum quam aliorum tenentium, ad feftum Sci Mi-
chis Archi • — 5^ 7

Penfiones.——Item, de priore de Shene, pro penfione in Roddeflon,

per ann^ —

—

Item, de reftore de Hardgrave, pro penfione fua hoc

anno •

Item, de re^flore de OfFord Dacy, pro pencione fu»

hoc anno - •

Item, de raagiflro hofpitalis Sci Johis in Hunt', pro

penf hoc a''

Item, de redlore Omnium Scorura in Hunt', pro pen-

fione fua hoc a°

Item, de recflore ecclefias Sci Benedidli in Hunt', pro
penfione fua

Item, de redlore ecclefize Sci Johis in Hunt', pro pen-

fione fua >-

14

6 8

30

13 4

10

6 d

6 8

Summa — 4 7 4

Porclones. Item, de re£lore de Gyllyng, pro porcione noftra ibi-

dem hoc anno —~— 20 o
Item, de redore de Groffham, pro porcione noftra ibi-

dem hoc anno 6 8

Item, de reflore de Mollefvvorth, pro porcione noflra ibi-

dem hoc anno —

—

lo o
Item,
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Iteraj de restore de Polbrocke, pro porcione noftra ib -

dem hoc anno 13 4
Item, de reftore de Stylton, pro porcione noftra ibi-

dem hoc anno 10 o
Item, de reflore de Thyrnynge, pro porcione noftri ibi-

dem hoc anno 6 8

Summa — 66 8

Oblaciones "1 Item, de oblacionlbus capellge Beats Marine a fefto Sci

Cap^lle. J Michis Archi ufq-, ad vigilias Sci Juhis Baptifta:,

prout patet per billam de parcellis ejufdem 59 ^

Dona&Legat*.—Item, de Richardo Viryle de Godmycheft'', pro qua-

dam legatione exeunte de redditu tenementi fui hoc

anno -
'

— 6 S

Vendit* Lanse.—Item, de Wiltmo Towfelond, de Alkunbury, pro 12
petrls lanae, pretiura cujuflibet petra, 41. — 48 o

Perquiiit' Curiaru.—Item, de cone£l:ore ville de Herford, pro com-
muni fine ad curiam tentam ibidem ad fefta Sci Mi"
chis 8c Pafchs 13 4

Item, de eodem colle6lore, pro fine unius cotagli Johis

Pope 3
Item, de eodem colledore, pro fine unius cotagii Willi

Broke 4
Item, de eodem colle61ore, pro fine unius tenti Roberti

Willfon 18
Item, de eodem colle£tore, pro fine unius rodas terrse

WilH Thorley 3I

Summa — 15 8|

Exitus Grangiarum.—Item, de Robto Rowley de Hunt*, pro pafcua

& paftura pro omnibus fuis pafcendis tempore yemali 8 6

Item, de Richardo Gorwode, pro confimili — 5 o
Item, de eodem Richardo, pro quodam parvo horreo

tempore yemali 12
Item, de Willmo Flawen, pro ageftamento equorum in

pratis 7
Item, de Agnete Cranefeld, pro ageftamento ovium

fuarum tempore yemali 16

4 Item,
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Item, de Thoma Wyng, pro agcftamento fui equi iiv

grovagio * 4
Item, de Robto More, pro ageflamcnto fui equi in gro-

vagio - 6

Item, de Rowland Holdon, pro ageflamento fiiorum

equoruni in grovagio l6

Item, de Jolie Harrys, pro ageftamento fuoruin equo-

rum in grovagio 4
Item, de Jolie Baker, pro herbagio iinius claiifx juxta

Sappley, a fefto Natalis Domini ulquc ad Annuncia-

lionem Dominicam 3 4

Surama — 22

Exit' Coqulne.—Item, de Jotie Magot, pro 19 corriis crudis de mada-
cione vaccarum a feflo Sci Mictiis ufque ad Quadra-
gefinwm

;
pretium cujuflibet zs. 4ii. 44 4

Item, de eodem Jotie, pro uno corrio crudo — 24
Item, de eodem Jotie, pro uno corrio crudo de mafta-

lione unius bovis 3 4
Item, de eodem Jolie, pro 2 corriis crudis de mafta-

tione 2 boviculorum, pretium cujuflibet corrii is. Sd. 5 4
Item, de Jolie Motte, pro 6 peliibus pelleitis de ma6ta-

tione a feflo Sci Mictiis Arctii ufque ad fellum Sci Di-

onyfiii ; pret' cujuflibet dd -j-, is. c^d. — 14I
Item, de eodem Jotie, pro 2 duodecim h. 4 peliibus la-

ratis de maftatione ovium a fefto Sci Dionyfii ufque

ad Quadragef* pr' cujuflibet dd. 5/. 11 8

Item, de eodem Jotie pro 3 peliibus lanatis de ma6la-

tione ovium a feflo Pafchs ufque ad tonfioncm j pre-

tium cujuflibet pellis, 8^. 2 a
Item, de magiflro cancellario, pro allec' alb' in Quadra-

gefima 5
Item, de Rogero Heynes, pro 24 petris cepii i pret'

cujuflibet petr' \id. 24 o

Item, de Jotie Monyment, pro 12 petris & 1 1 lb. de

flottefTe^i pret' cujuflibet petrce, \A^d. 14 i

Summa — 109 6i

* Thefe words are not In the GlcfTaries, f Diiodecmi.

Q^q E;.i
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Exit' Piftrin.—Item, de Jotie Mermyon, pro 7 quarteriis & 2 bu(h*

defnifure; pretium cujufliibet quarterii, ibJ. 9 8

Ref'epfiis I Irem, de Hichardo Newcam de Leyccfter, pro una cam-
foreniici. J

pana frada in pondere 20 c. & 9 tt3.
; pret' cujufli-

bet tb. 2^, 4 19 18 2-

Item, pro uno pare cultellorvim, venlentiurn vel capto-

rum per elclieatam, infra prccciuftus monalterii d
Item, pro uno pare percarum, captarum fimili modo ;

vendic' pro = 6-

Itenr, pro uno pileo rubeo, de eadem captura ; vendito

pro — — — r»

Item, pro uno manitergio, per confimile 2
Icem, pro uno naperio de bokerara, fimil' capt^& ven-

dito pro —

—

6-

Item, pro una avelana mortua, vendita apud Papworth 4
Item, pro 5 capitibus falicinis, vendiiis Johi Stone,

crefcent' in Long-raede — 6

Summa — 20 o 20

Receptus detitorum.—Item, de reftore ecclefise de Offord, pro medie-

tate pencionis fuce a retro exillentis anni prece-

dentis ——

•

1^5 o

Denar' mutuat'.—Item, de Dodlore Taylard, in denariis mutuatis 30 o o

Summa totalis receptuum cum arrerag* — 220/. 5J. 5|<3'. dim.

N. B, The Aim of the receipts in the original MS is 219/. i u. t^\d. dim. which
differs from this copy \\s.\ and arifes from the writer of tliat having omitted 151.

in the article of Hillington, and inferted is. too much in carting up the particulars

of Her ford.

Refolutio
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Refokitio redtViL'.—In primis, to tlie Kyng, by the hands of the fliercfT

of Hunt', for the fee-fcrm of Herfoid — 10'') 8

Item, to Mafl^ Hiiddledon, for the fame — 6 13 4
Item, to the Kynir, by the hands of the fhercfl^ for

the manors of Gydding, Wynnewyckc, and Wodc-
wefton 21 4

Item, to the Kyng, for the alT.irt in \\'odA'eilon and

Sappley 4 o

Item, to the Kyng, for the honor of the ciftcll in Hunt' 6 o
Item, to the abbot of Sawtre 13 4
Item, to the prior of Bernewell 4 o

Item, to the lord of Brampton 7 o

Item, to the lord of Copmaniford 4
Item, to the Kyng, and the lord of Gyllyng — 13 J:

Item, to the loid of Alkunbnry 4I
Item, to the ballyves of Hunt', for the hagible rent 33 11

Item, to the lord of Engayne's fee in Gydding 2 o^

Item, to the lord of Saint John's in J'zalem in Englond 6

Item, to the conflables of Herford, for the comon fyne 8

Item, to the abbot of Peterborowe, for rent and amer-

ciraents 19

1

Item, to the baylyves of Himt', for amercyment 8

Summa

Penc'iones.- " ' - Item, to the prior of Hatfeld

Item, to the prior of Newnham

Summa —

i5 16 IO|

60

S3 4

^13 4

Augmentac"^—Item, to the vicar of Sowthwycke — 400
Item, to the vicar of Hemyngford • 66 8

Item, to the yicar of Wynnewycke 40 o

Summa •— 068
Denar' perDiimlltem, red by owr beyond the ftynt of his

Priorera recept'.J vefture ^ ^

Q q 2 Procurac'
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Prorurac' & "I Item, to tlie Pope's coUedlor 7

Synodal'. J
Irem, to my Lord of Lyncoln, for Sowrho chyrch zo o
Item, to rW CommyfTary, for the locacion of Wynnes

wycke parfonage 6 8

Item, to my Lord of Lyncoln, at his vifitaclon, for

our churches that bene imppred * 24 4
Item, to the priors of Lawnde and Newnham, at their

vifitacioHj for their procurations 20 o

Summa — 78

X™* & XV""*, 1 Item, to the prior of Saynt Neots, colle^or of

cuiu aliis oneribus. J the firft half dyme
-f-

in the archdeaconry of Hunt' 63 pf
Item, to the coUedor of Ely diocefe —

13 ^
Item, to the colleftor of Bedfordfliyre 7 2f
Item, to the coHedlor of Northamptonlhyre — 60
Item, to the collector of Lyncolnfhyre 2 9
Item, to the prior of Newnham, colle£lor of certain

money, grauntcd to the reparacion of the college for

fcolers of our religion in Oxenford — 40 a
Item, to the colle^ors of Normaucros hondrede, for the

15th peny of Cannon-flrete 3 4
Item, to the collectors of the 15th peny m Hunt', for

owr tenement there — 40
Item, to the Duke of Bokyngham, to the knyghtyng

of his fon and eyre, for our londes holden of hym 27 i

Summa — 87

Onus Capelle.—Item, for 6 lb. of brochis ; price of every lb. 5^. 2 6

Item, to William, keper of the chapell, for a hole

yere's wages 6 8

Summa —

Veftur^ Prioris litem, to owre mafter prior |, for three quarters- of a

& Convent', j yere — — 40 o

* Impropriated. | Tenth.

X Gregory Norwich, prior of Bufhmede, elefted to this anno 1503, and continued to about
1528; then fucceeded by William Codding, to whom he refigned.

Xtem>»
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Item, to the fiipprior*, for 3 quarters

Item, 10 13
-f John Bury, for 3 quarters

Item, to (3 VViltm Gyddvng, tor 3 quarters —
Item, to (0 Thoni' Sowtho *, for 3 quarters —
Item, to (S John Godmyche.ft, 3 quarters —
Item, to (3 Edward Hemyngford, for 3 quarters

Item, to l3 Hugh Afteley, for
3 quarters

Item, to (3 Robert Huntyngdon •, for 3 quarters

Item, to John Rulhron *, noviciate, for 3 quarters

Item, to Johu Papworth, noviciate, for 3 quarters

Item, to (3 Nicholas Elyngton *, fcolar, for a hole yere

s.

287

20

20

20
20

20

20

20

20
10

10

53 4

Summa

—

13 1

Expenf'Prioris litem. In expenfe of the covent, in kepinf^ the anni-

& Convent'. J vcrfary of Alice Shenyng'on, at the chjrch of St.

John, in Hunt' —

—

Item, to 8 of the brethren, priefts, and to 2 noviciates,

for kppying ot the anniverlary William Clc.ke ; 10

every prieit, 4^. ; and every noviciate, 2d. ; and to

the lexten, for waft of wex, id. 3
Item, to 8 of the brethren, piiells, for the chauntry of

Sir John Sutton, every weke, 12J. for 38 wekes 38

Summa — 41

Feod* Generof.—ttem, to mafl' Wynd, ftyward, in pai't of his fee 26 8

Item, to mall' auditor, for Ids fee ——

-

26 8

Item, to mafl."^ Riciurd Hah'm, our paritor, to appere

for us in viiitucion and | for Michelmas terme 20

Summa — 55

Feod' Ballivorura.—Item, Rot>to Button, bayljffof Moche Gydding 26 8

Item, to Syraon Halle, baylvfi of Dene 13 4
Item, to John Rafkall, bay lyff of Stoke — 3 4
Item, to Edmond Parell, baylyff ol Stowghron — 20
Item, to the bayly of Herford, for felly ng of the medow 3 o

Summa — 48 4

* Members at the time of the furrendcr, anno 1539, July 11.

•f
This mark iifed for S throughout the original ; where it evidently ftands for Syr, the ufual

apptllacion ot a prieft. On the academical ufeoftliis tide at the fcveral Univerfities, fee Gent,
Mag. vol. L. p. 376 J

and vol. LI. pp. 120. 175. J Penes. Orig.

Stipend'
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Stipend' famul'l Item, to the barber, for the hole yere • lo o
Diii Prioris. J hem, to Thoinas Hylle, for a hole yerc — 26 8

Item, to Richard Stowghton, for half a yere — 10 o
Item, to John Clary vans, for a hole ycr-e 20 o

Item, to Lawrence Sherard, for a quarter of a yere 5 o

Surama — 71 8

Siipend' famul' litem, to John B:iyly(T, for halfe a yere —
Huflbandr'. .[Item, to Richard Sto.vghton, baylyff, for half a yere

Item, to Richard lawfon, for a holeyere

Item, to Henry Large, fliepherd, for a hole yere

Item, to Ric. Bu'cler, hoggerd, for a hole ) ere

Item, to John Parerfon, bruar, for half a yere —
Item, to William Bar 'aby, for q qrs.of a yere —
Item, to John Mofe, for h^lf a yere. and half a quarter

icera, to Robt Vv''rygnt, for a quarter of a yere —
Item, to VVilliam Gonny, for a quarter of a yere

Item, to James A'-oruw, for a hole yere

Item, to Symon Owndell, for halfe a yere —
Item, to John WyJkynfon, bn:ar, for hdf a yere

Item, to Robt Ducheman, for a quarter of a yere

Item, tc Pvic. Bartlor, tor 3 quarters o' a yere —
Item, to Thomas Burton, for 3 quarters of a yere

Item, to RotSc Halle, for half a yere —

—

Item, to Denyfe More, for 3 qrs. of a yere —
Item, to Thomas Ferror, for half a yere

Item, to William Pygot, for half a yere —

—

Item, to Thomas Snowe, coke, for adt a yere

Item, to Thomas VVilliamion, for fouricore and 16 days

werke, every day id. 8 o
Item, to Lawrens Gardyner, for 16 days werke, every

day id. 16

Item, to Edward Shepherde, for 3 wekes werke — 9
Item, to Symon Owndell, for 10 days weike 10
Item, to RoBt Wryqht, for 11 days werke 11

Item, to Ro15t More, for 8 days werke 8

Item, to Wiltm Barnaby, for 6 days werke 6

Summa —

16 8

13 4
20
20

16

8

12 6

1

1

6
4
8

6 8

16

3 6

1

1

8

3
13 6

15
10 6
12 9

9
8 6

10

Cuftus Ecci'iarum.—Item, to Symon Plomer, werkyng upon the chyrche,

the frayt *, and the grete chamber, 21 days and |, ta-

kyng ev'ry day 3^. —
g 4I

* Qt fratris ?

Item,
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Item, payd to Barnaby, for fervyng off hym — 14
Item, payd for 6 lb. of fovvde 1^
Item, for 2 c. nayles to the fame ^
Item, ro the glafyer, for 22 fotc of glafs, for every foce 3^/. 5 6

Item, for 4 tothcr of lymc, for the grcce chapcll ^ ±

Item, to John Tylar, werkyng 11 days and f upon the

fame chapell of owr Lady, every day 4^. —
^^ 10

Item, to John Wylkynfon, his fervant, for ii days and

I, t:ik\ng for every day id. 2^
Item, to a glafyer, for inendyng the clianccll wyndowcs

at Ilemyngford 14
Item, for mendytig of thechatincell wyndow at Styvecley £

Summa

Hunts^""". Item, to Thomas Millar, for thackyng the lytyll hows
in the angell, by grete

2C 10

Rcparacloncs 1 Item, to Johan Gryg, for drawyng of ftrawe, and ferv-

ifra precinft' > ing the thacker in the bern-yerde, 49 days, taking

Monallerii. J every day id. 4 i

item, to Rob. Wryght, thacker, werkyng in the bern-

yerde 15 days, takyng every day 2d. — 26
Item, payd to John Pykard, of Wyltow, for 18 c. and

I of fege, price of every c: i6i. . 24 8

Item, to the glafyer, for 8 fote of glaffe for the wyndovves 2 o
Item, for 6 fote of glaffe for the chamber wyndowes 18
Item, to John Tylar, werkyng upon the chamber i day 4

Summa — i5 ^

2 o
Item, to the fame Thomas, for claying there 12 days,

takyng every day 5^. to fynd hymfelf — 5 ^
Item, to Willm Stanny, carpenter, for 2 days werke and | 1

2

Item, for 2 fother of iyme to Bone's hows —>-
^ i

Item, to John Tylar, for 6 days and | werky^ng there,

takyng every day 6d.-y to fynd hymfelf 3 3
Item, to his fervant, for -6 days and |, every day 4^. 2 2

Item, to VVyltm Fleetwoode, for fcouringof the well there 4
Item, to Thomas Barton, for laying in a newe beme in

the back hows ^
Item, to John Bone, for mendyng of 3 wyndowcs there 6

Item, for reparicions done at mail'' Styveclc's 2 te-

nauntres, in thackyng, claying, and wryght's werke,

in grete • 2 1 o

I ten;.
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Item, for 2 forher of lyme for Somei-be*s hows 3 r

Item, for a bonche of lathes o
Item, for a bz of ty!e p)nnes -'• - — 4
Item, to John Tylir, for 5 days werke, takyng every day 6^. 2 6

Item, to his fervanr, for 5 days, every day ^d, — 20
Item, for nayles 10 the fame hows i

Item, for clayng of the fame hows 2 r

Item, for gatheryng of rede to the fame hows — 18

Item, to Thomas Barton, for fettyng in of 5 ftuddes * 4
Item, to Thomas Barton, for fettyng in 3 fluddes in

Nottyngham's hows 3
Item, to John Gryg, for clayng of the fame, 3 bays i

Item, to Tho^ Barton, and his felow, for mendyng of

the roife of the tynkar's hows, in grete —

—

a 4
Item, to Thomas Barton, for bafyng of the chamber 5
Item, for bafyng of the halle, in grete 9
Item, to John Gryg, for clayng of the fame hows i i

Item, to Tho^ Barton, for gcftyng and hording the folers 2 3

Item, to Tho* Barton, for makyng of dores and wyndowes 4
Item, for 2 c. nayles to the fame hows 9
Item, to the thacker, for 14 days werke upon the fame

hows, takyng every day 2d. 2 4
Item, to Wiltm Barnaby, for fervyng him 14 days 1

1

Item, to Johan Grygge, drawyng flrawe 14 days 14

Summa — 63 8

Papworth. Item, for to lode of ftrawe to John Blackman 4 o
Item, for thackyng and drawyng of ftrawe, in grete 2 8

Summa — 6 8

Gydding. Item, to a carpenter werking 2 days upon John Bate's

bern and kechyn •
• 6

Item, for his borde the fame 2 daj^s 4
Item, for 2 peces of tymber to the fame werke 8

Summa — 18

Styvecley.——Item, for a c. nayles and | to the kylle and bern dorcs 6

Item, for fcowryng of the parfonage dycke there 12.

Item, for thackyng, and clayng, and fplenting of

Herry Freman's hows, in grete •^ • 10 o

* garters as the,y are now called in wooden partitions.

3 It^n^5
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^. 3. I
Item, to Thomas Barton and his felow, for mendyng of

Ric. Langle's bern, in greic 2 6

Summa — 14 o

Conyngton.— Item, payd for (Irawe, and thackyng, drawyng, and

ferving, in grete, tor the ende of the hows there 4 i

Hemyngford.—Item, for a fother of lyme to the fame parfonage there 2 8

Gyliyng. Iteip, for i lode of ftrawe, and rhackyng of the fame,

in grete, of the grcte bern there • 6 8

Empt' &foIut* litem,, ta John Andrew, for 5 days and \ m'owyng

neceiliir'. j halme*, takyng for every day c^d. to find hymfelf 2 3

Item, to John Raker, for 7 days and \ mowyng halme alfo 3 i

Item, to Andrew and Baker, for gatheryng and rake.-

ying the [ame halme, in gr^te 14
Item, for gejdyng of 28 pygges 14
Item, for geldyng of 3 calves — — if

Item, for fawyng of 3 waynfcott border 4
Item, for an empty wyne vefleU called a- butt, for to

make 2 ale cubbes of —' 16

Item, ta Wilk Woode, for fcowryng the Kynge's dycke i'9

Item, to Elfebeth Bullocke, for threftiyng and drelTyng

of y' muftard feede — — s

Item^r mendyng of tryceand ftage at y= brewhowa pond 6

llenii to Will Bullocke's wytf, for mendyng y^ botoms

of 3 fyves that wer broken 4
Item, for a new boket to the well in the berne yard 2
Item, for a my Ike payle to the day hows i\

Item^ to Thomas Barton and his fclow, for hewyng and

fquaryng of 60 peces of rowgh tymber — 2 a

Item, to the belman, for crying of 2 ftray pygges 2

Iiem, for fawyng of a bord logge of 7 fcore fote bord 14
Item, for iawyng of the grete ladder pece 2

Item, for ftavyng and makyng of the fame — 4
Item, for a chesfat \ to the day X hows i

Item, for a creme pctt and a mylfce pan I

Item, for mendyng of the old chyrn - ' 4
Ilem, to Thomas Barton, for mendyng of the hoggerd's

carr 3
Item, for a coverlet to the raeyne*s bed '

1

2

Q^ Stubbie, or the havin of peafe ? f Cheefe vatk %, Dairy.

R r It^m^
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Item, for 4 elles of canvas to make them a fhete of 16

Item, for wrytyng of Do£lor Taylard's indenture ^'''

2, o
Item, for 10 (lone of lede and |, price of a flone 5^. 4 4I
Item, for 6 lytyll hangyng lockes 9
Item, for 5 elles of cloth for the table In the frayt 22
Item, for treacle for 2 feke oxen -

1

1

Item, for a botel'l for the neteherd • 3
Item, to Rot3t Wryght, hyred to fett wyllowes 2 days a
Item, for 2 quayers of paper 4
Item, for 4 J;

poties ayenfl: nnry Lord of Lyncoln's

comyng - - • i
Item, to Thomas Barton and his felowe, hyred to make

5 newe ladders, and the baylyfFe's brygge — 2 (

Item^ for a peyr of (lieies 3 o

Summa — 34 §2|

Expenf* 1 Item, for Hille's codes to Stylton for owr rent — zi
fcitnOc'. J Item, for Thomas Hylle's codes to Northampton for

owr rent 9
Item, for Will. Barnabe's codes with Job. Paterfon, to

fett owr meres andfoles from the fen — 2
Item, for the fexten's codes to S. Ives, to by malt 3
Item, for the fupprior's codes in Hunt*, to fpeke w' Joh'

Garnet • i

Item, for Tho. Hylle's codes to Stretham, to fpeke w"^*"

y' parfon of Papworth 4
Item, for Laurence Sherard's codes to Kyndon upon

Temys, to fpeke with my Lord of Lyncoln 4 4
Item, for Tho. Hylle's codes to Sawceton — 4
Item, for the fupprior's codes to Sent Nedes, to fpeke

w'^ the prior — — i

Item, for Tho. Hylle's codes to Ely, after Ely fare 12
Item, for Tho. Hylle's codes to Woburn, to bere my

Lord of Lyncoln a letter — — 3 o
Item, for the fexten's codes to 8. Ives to bye herrynges a
Item, for the fupprior's codes in Hunt', to fpeke w'^

mad' Feldyng 1

Item, for owr mader's codes in Hunt% 2 Sondays in Lcn-
ton, after the fermons, to drynke with the parichoners 8

Item, for the fexten*s codes to Sent Ives, 5 Mondays in

Lenton, to by frefti cates
||
there —

_

^
Item, to Tho. Hylle's codes to Stamford, for owr rent i

* Q. Bond, on his lending them the money ? p. 2S4. -f 3</. In orig.

t Hyncy, orig. CL-Honey ? § id, in orig. y Provifions.

4 Itero^
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Item, for the fupprior's cofles in Hunt', to fpeke mv'**

Docftor Taylard 2
Item, tor owr mafter's expences in Hunt' upon the

vifitors 6
Item, for Tho. Hylle's codes to Rufton, for rent 4I
Item, for the fupprior's coftes at Salora fayr — 1

1

Item, for the fupprior's coftes at El (low fayr —
13 §

Item, for mad'' Tho. Sowtho's cofts at Conyngton, to

put owr beftes in the fen 2
Item, in expences of the covent at the fp) tell hows in

the rogacion weeke a

Item, for l"ho. Ilille's coftes to Cambryge and to

Stretam — — 8

Item, for Hie. Stowghton's codes to Sent Nedes upon
th'Aflencion even and day alfo • a

Item, for the fexten's codes to Sent Yves, to by chefe 2
Item, for Ric. Stowghton's coftes to Sent Nedes, in die

Corporis Xli — — — 2-

Item, to mad/ Hugh Afteley, .for his coftes toLeycefter

to the generall chapter. — — 80
Summa — 24 9^

Dona & Regard a—Item, to mad"' commyffary, for to delay and put

aver the feanes of Mlchclmas and Efter, for every

time bs, Sd. 13 4
Item, to maft'^ Ric^ Haiorrii, his fciibe, for the fame

cawfe, every time ^s. A^d* 6 8

Item, for a.pyke, 2 tenchys, and 2 elys, fent to Buc-
den to my Loid of Lyncoln for a prefent —

•

7 o
Item, gyven to a purfevant of the Kynge's, a reward 8
Item, gyj^en to oon of the Kynge's hunters that came

widi many of his howndes, a reward — 8
Item, gyven to John Gray, mad"^ commyflary's fomoner,

whaa he browght my Lord of Lyncoin's letter 4
Item, gyven to a p.urfevant of the Kynge's, upon New-

Yere's day —

—

8

Item, gyven to the fergeantes of Huntingdon, a reward 20
Item, gyven to the diereff of Huntingdon, his ofFryng 6 8

Item, gyven to ihe underfhereff, his offryng —
3 4

Item, to mad'' Tyfe, to have his frendftiypp —
2 4

Item, gyven to Will. Radley, a reward — 6
Item, gyven to the prior of Newnham's fervant, whan

he browght the mandat 4
Kr 2 Item,
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Item, gyven to a gentylman goyng to R-Ome, by the

defyre of th* abbot of Petyrborow 12

Item, gyven to hym that browght my Lord of Lyncoln's

mandat ii

Item, gyven to 12 pore men upon Shere-Thorfday 2 o

Item, gyven to 2 purfevants together upon Low-Sonday i-

Item, gyven to the fen reve of Conyngton, when we
fent owr beftes ihedyr to the fen 2

Item, gyven to Sent Antony's clerke 4
Item, gyven to the wyves of Herford, to the makyng of

there May —— 1

7

Item, gyven to the belman in the rogacion weke —

=

2

Item, gyven to mad'' auditor's fervantes, a reward 2 8

Item, gyven to a purfevant the 10 day of Jun. — 8

Item, gyven toraafl'' Edward Watfon, to have his favor 6 8

Item, 3 rewards gyven to my Lord of Lyncoln's fer-

vantes, at the tyme of his vifitacion — 230

Summa — 4 4 10

Cudus 1 Item, for 10 flaggen colers for horfes — 9
Hufbondriae. J Item, for 12 payr of plowgh traytes* —

*

22

Item, for whyppcord 4
Item, for 4 lether halters 21

Item, for 7 hempen halters 7
Item, to the plowgli wryght for his werke, 7 days 2 4
Item, for 6 corlers of lether for horfes — 3 ^

Item, for 2 horfe lockes — —

.

^
Item, for pakthredd to fewe fakkes with — o|
Item, for a payr of fetters *— — 4
Item, for 2 horfe ropes of here '

' 5
item, for a payr of whelys 4 7
Item, for a fyth with a fneth —_— 14
Item, for fewyng of the here cloth r

Item, for letting owr horfes blede in CryftmaiTe weke 4
Item, for a hyde of whyte lether — 16

Item, for lyne for the wombe ropes 4
Item, for 2 cart fadell pannelles —

—

8

Item, to Rob. Mortlake, for the hyer of 3 oxen a yere 6 o

Item, to the fmyth for yron andyron werke, from Michel-

mas to-Mydfomer — — ^3 of

Siimma — 404
* Traces.

Trituratoritus
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Trituratoribus') Item, to Tho. Wllllamfon and Rob. More, for threfsh-

granorum. J yng of 19 qurtrs and 3 bufli. of whete — ^5
Item, to the fame Tho' and Robr, for threfshyng of 9

qitis and \ of rye — — 3 2
Item, to the iame Tho' and Robt, for threfshyng of 9

fcore and I quarters of barly, jnice of every quarter 2^. 30 o
Item, to the fame Tho' and Rot3t, for threfshyng of 3

qrters of otes — 6

Summa — 40

Empl' Panis.—Item, for brede, aycnfl the ccmyng of m. comyffary 2

Item, for brede, ayenft the comyng of m Wynd — i

Item, for brede, ayenft the comyng of the prior of Bufsh-

mede — — — i

Item, for brede, ayenft: the comyng of m. chaunceller,

at 2 tymes — — 5v
Item, for brede, upon Shere-Thorfday, for the Maundy 2

Item, for brede, ayenft the comyng of the vifitors of

owr religion —— p
Item, for brede, ayenft the comyng of my Lord of

Lyncoln to his vifitacioD, 10 doz. and \ — 106

Summa —

-

12 2f

Empt' Vini.— Item, for a potell of wyne at the comyng of m'' arch*

deacon — — — 4
Item, for a potell of Malvefey, and 2 gallons of red

wyne, and claret, at dy verfe tymes, to maft' chaun-

celler — — — a. d
Item, for a quart of Malvefey and fugre to the vifitors

of owr religion — — —
5

Item, for 3 gallons of wyne and |, in tyme of my Lord

of Lyncoln's vifitaclon — — a 4

Summa —

Empt' fervilT'.—Item, for a doz. and a half of good ale, ayenft the

conlyng of the visitors of owr religion — ^3
Item, for 10 doz. and | of good ale, ayenft the vifita-

tion of my Lord of Lyacola — — 15 9

Summa — 18 o

Empt'
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Empt' focaF.—Item, payd to Thomas Barton, for fellyng of wood in

Thomas Hylle's clofs 7 days .

y
Item, to The* Barton, for fellyng of wood in y^Swan

clofe 2 days — — — 2
Item, to Symon Plomer, for loppyng of 6 c. hedcs of

wyllows, by y^ grete — — 4 4
Item, to Will. Stanton and his felow, for fellyng of 2

acres and a rode in Alkunbury wood 16 3
Item, to John Baker and his ftlow, for making 2 mill.

and 2 c faggotes — ZS ^
Item, for ernelt of 13 trees in Geyne's parke — 13
Item, for fellyng of the fame trees — — n^

Item, to Tho* Barton, for toppyng and loppyng of the

fame trees 4 days and | — —
p

Item, to John Stowghtonj for caryeng of 4 of y^ fame
trees —

•

— —
3 4

Sumniia — 66

l!mpt. candel*.—Item, payd for 12 doz. and 8 lb. of candell, price of
every lb. i\d, • ' 19 o

Empt* granorura.—Item, payd to John Buckci of Wynnewycke, for

eight quarters of whete, price of every quarter 8j. 64 o
Item, to Tho^ Gierke, of Moche Gyddyngg, for 2a

quarters of barly, price of every quarter 4/. — 400
Item, to Tho* Afsheman, for 20 quarters of barley 400
Item to John Bucke, for 10 quarters of barley — 40 o
Item, for 3 quarters of malt, bowght at Sent Yves, in

the market holden there the 26th day of O£lober 14 5
Item, to Ric. Butteler, for 3 combes of barley — 5 6

Summa — 14 3 11

Empt* ftaur'.—Item, . payd to father Biyly, for a cowe for the Hore 10 o
Item, for 2 kyen for the flore, bowght at Spynney feld 22 o
Item, payd to John Maryet, for 2 kyen for the (lore,

and for 2 calves of a yere old — 26 8

Item, to John Clary vans, for 2 heeforths for the ftore 10 o
Item, for 2 fteres for the plowgh, bowght at the pafture 22 4
Item, for 4 fleres for the plowgh, bowght at Browgh-

ton of Richard Cockes — — 45 o
Item, to John Baker, for a yeryng for flore — 3 o

Item^
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Item, payd for 3 horfes bowght at Salom fa^r for the
plovvgh, and carte, and hulbandry 4 5 10

Summa •— n 2 10

Cud^ coqulnce.—Item, for half a garnyfli of pewtyr veffol — IS
Item, for a pan of braflb —

—

22
Item, for 2 ladelles — —

.

j
Item, for a ftreynor — ^«. ii
Item, for mendyng of the fornays in the kcchyn — 2
Item, for peckyng of the muftard quern i

Summa — 9 ^i

Cud* molend*.—^Ttem, payd for mendyng of the malt mylle at 2 tymes 6

Cud* j)iflrHv.—'Item, for a newe boltell —
4

Item, to father Will'", for mendyng of the oven — i

Summa —
Cuftus pan-l Item, for mendyng of the fornays of the grete lede

doxatorii. J Item, for makyng of the botom of the mafshe fatte

Iteni, for barme for 46 bruynges, every bruyng \d,

Summa —
Cudus feplO Item, to Rob. Wryght, for hedg}'ng 2 days —
mentorum. J Item, to John Baker, for fellyng of 22 lode of hedgyng

ihornys ' —

—

Summa —
Cud* FaWee.—Item, payd for 4doz. fold hardelles, price of a doz. iid, 70

Item, for caryage of the fame from Moche Gyddyng 16
Item, for 12 lb. of pytche for brondyng — 12-

Item, for wafshyng of 6 fcore (hepe _——

.

6
Item, for clyppyng of the fame ——

—

I2
Item, for wyndyng of the wolle __ 4

Summa •— 11 2

PJacita

5

10

5
23

3 2

4

3 8

4
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Placita cum Brev*.—Item, for a wrytte oi fcire facias ayenfl Do^or
Taylard, for witholdyng owr pencyon — 6 g

Item, to the fhereff, for grene wex 6 8
Item, to the fame, for yfTues 12

Summa — 13 u

Expenf* Hofpitil.—Item, payd for cxpenfes of the howfliold from
Myhelmas unto Mydfomer, as appereth by y' kechyn
boke 41 14 4i

Debita foluta.—Item, payd to mailer Richard Blotim, de Londoa 20 o o

Item, to rrt^after Parcell > . 20 o
Item, to Thomas Manby . — 6 8

Itera^ tQ Thomas Baffe ~— 20 o
Item, to mafter Wynd 33 4
Item, to the wydow af Howghtoa ' 40 o
Item, to John Ben£t 2 o
Item, to John Coryar 403
Item, to the baylyff of Alkunbury ' 60 o
Item, to Doftor Halle .— —

.

n ^
Item, to Symon Halle ——

—

2 8

Item, to Agnes Gierke — —

-

13 o
Item, to the baylyff of Hemyngford _—. g
Item, to Gronger of GodmycheH"^ " 6 13 4
Item, to the fexton 9
Item, to Robt Rowley • 8 6
item, to the baylyff of Copmanford iz
Item, to Roger Hcynes ' '

11 8

Summa — 42 5 1

Summa omnium folutionum ^-^ 221 3 o|

iS^W^^

I
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THE YEARELY ORDYNARY EXPENCES OF SAVOYE*,
WITH THE REVENUES CERTAYNE AND ORDYNARIE.

(From the Cotton MSS. Vcfpafian C. XIV. fol. 538.)

Kentswithinthefyteof theSavoye xxxixt. In Leycederfliirc vit. xvs. v\S. oB.

In St. Clemens parrifhe xxxixt. xs. In Northamptonfhire xvt. vis. viiid.

In Effex — XLiiit. In Durham — xxs.

In Yorkcfhire cviiit. iis. xiCt. In Lancaft^r — xivt. vius.

In Lyncolnefliire viiit. xiiis, vicl. od. Summa totalis ecu iit. vis. viiid.

The mailer's wa^es — — — xxxt.

The wages of three chapllnes for a yeare, and a fourth for a quarter xiiit.

The wages of three fillers — — — — xiit.

The maQer's two fervnunts — — — iiiit.

To the porter, butler, cook, undercook, cleark of the kitchen, laundre(re,&c. xxt. xs.

To the parfon of St. Clemens for tyth — — xxvis. viiict.

To the pettie canons of Paules for their yeares fee — xls.

To the colleftor of rents in the North — — xls.

To the co-brother of the hofpital of St. DD's -f
— — xxs.

For colL^ing of rents in Northamptonfhire — — xxs.

To ihe miniftcr of St. DD's-j~ — — -r- xxxs.

To the furgeon | for his yeares fee iiiit.—To the auditor for the like vt.

* This boufe, originally built as a palace for Peter Earl of Savoy on h's coming into Eiiglnnd to

viiit his niece the Qnecn of Henry III, became afterwards part of the poflelTions of the dukes of

Lancader. In the rebellion of 1381, under Jack Straw, tbe tumultuous populace, from hatred to

John of Gaunt, burnt the palace, then eftcemed to be the faireft ftrutftiire in the naiion, with

much rich furniture, and other thingi of value, paiticularly charters, evidences, nnd MSS.
After which, the whole of this magnificent building lay loi g in aflies and rubbifli, till the time

of King Henry VII ; who, by his laft will, direded it to be r^-built, not now for an houfe to l:c

inhabited by nobil ty as it was before, but for a charitable foundation, to harbour 100 poor people,

fi'.k or lame, or travellers, to be furniflied with lodging, food, firing, and attendance, for a

certain time, dedicating it to St. John Baptift, and endowing it royally. All this was duly per-

formed by King Henry VIII. v\ho caufed thi: infcription to be placed over the gae:
" Hofpitium hoc inopi turbe Sauoia vocatum,

Sepimus Henricus fundavit ab imo fo'.o !"

The letters patent for the foundation were dated 5 July, ; Hinry VIII; and the ftatutes for its re-

gulation June 20, 15 Henry V!II. The firft: mafter was William Holgyll, prieft, who had fuperin-

tendvd the builiing of the houfe ; the four firft chaplains, John Sutton, dj^or in dccrcus, who was

appointed vice-mafter ; Thomas Thornegh, who was facrift ; Alexander Palmer, LL. B was

confeflbr; and John Hoode, M. A. hoi, italler. Under thefe, were four aififtant chaplains,

called altar[fta:\ and, among other lay officers, an oriulanus^ or keeper of the garden, who was

to be a fingle man, of difcreet life, and at leaft thirty years old.

t This was the hofpi al of St. David's, at Kingfthorp, nar Northampton, founded in 1200,

fr the reception of pilgrims, and poor and indigent fick perfons. The fite and lands of this

hofpital were granted. 4 and 5 Philip and Mary, to the Hofpital of the Savoy. See Tannci'; and

Bridges, Hiftory of Northamptonfiiire, vol. 1. p. 416.

2; The furgeon was to bt: J'ificiuiter audiius \ and of good piadtice within the city of London.

S s For
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For rent refolute iit. viis.—To the Icavenger vis. viiicl',

Expenfe pauperum & confimiliam — xliiL xvs. iid". ot5.

Lyveries tor the mafter, chaplyns, and fervants — xivl. xs.

ExpeniK hofpitli hoc anno — — cclxiiL ixs. vid'.

Summa totalis — — — ccccxviit, xs. viid. ob.

Reparations xviit. xiiiis.—Expenfe In Lege xiiiit. xviiis,

Arrcrnges cxxxit. viis. viiid.—Fines xxixt. xiiis, iiiii.1'.— \ ^
.

Expenlro in Donis, Lega'ionibus, Eleemolina, Lxxiiit. xiiii s. J^
.vXaTiu

.
xin is.

The ftate of this houfe, as it was reported to the king and his council, 5 F.dw. Vi.
" The value and iiTues of the iordOiips, manors, lands;, &:c. the laft ycar, amounted

to 54i/. 3-f' ~d. ob.— Rcprizals, fees, paynients, exuences, rcpartions, &.c. 746/.

7 J. jd. ob. q.—-So that the expences exceeded the revenue by 20 c^l. a.s. 2d.

" Numerus Pauperum j^grotantium.
*' The numbers of the poor rcfi'efhed within the faid hofpital, from Michaelmas,

unno 4 Edvtard VL to the 2 Uh of September, anno 5 i'.dward VL of fick and im-

potent people, befides others nightly lodged there, 8339.
" The yeiirly fees and falanes briefly flood thus : to the nvauer of the hofpital,

ool. ; to the four chaplains, \6l. ; two conduces, 6/. 12,5. j^d.; chincc;; lifters. 52/.

6-r. 8J. I ten fervants, izl. 6j. 8r/. ; other officers, as phyncian, furgcon, auditor,

and fteward, 28/ ; expences upon poor people, 133/. bs. ^d. ob.
*' Befides the damage this houfe received by the firft mafter of all, the Savoy was

become ruinous, and in a very declining-condition ; which inclined the King, Ujion

a motion made to him by the city of London, to diflblve it ; as he did ; a.id granted

the beds and furniture 10 the city, for the ufe and benefit of the poor, to be har-

boured at Bridewell; ?^nd fettled much of the revenues of the faid hofpital upon itj

fo that the charity did not ceafe hereby, but was reiiioved *."

* The revenues of this hofpital were feized on by PLdward VI. in 1547, as direiTted to fiiperfh-

tious ufes ; but it was founded anew in 1557 by Qjieen Mary, who incoiporated and endowed it ;

a.l the court ladies and maid^ of honour, in iiTiitation of the Queen's charity, contributing thtir

parts and fliares towards ii:, by fending fufficient ftores of beds and bedding, and other things ne-

ceiVary, for furniture of the rooms where the poor were to be harboured. In Queen Elizabetii's

time, a great many rogues and idle beijga.s flieltered thenifelves here, upon pretence of being

needy, or lame, or fick, and to want relief, according to the order of the foundation ; which was

to receive ClaitJi:a:tes^ JF^grotantes^ i^ Peregrinantcs In the reign of King Charles II. it was made
ufe of in good p_rt as a gairifon ; and iold en were here lodged ; tlicir beds being placed as

they ufu.'.Ily are in^hof] it.Tls. In 1702 it was linaliy dilfolved. See Bibl. Top. Brit. p. 238];

CoiLon MSS. Cleopatra, C. V. 3. ; ana Strypc's Stowe, vol. I. p. 211.

EXPENCES
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EXrENCES OI" Sill HENRY UN'JON'S EMBASSY TO FRANCE, 1391.

(From a conreinporary I\IS,)

ricr ALi^"'^' Pafportc, dated the 2 lit of July, 1591.

Fi.TzABEirr K.

WIIERAS we have ppoyntcd our triiuye and wcl-bclovcd fervant Sir Henry
\Jnton, knyght, to make his repayre into France, ther to be our anibail'idor reli-

dent with our good brother the French king : we ftraightly chardp,e and coir.maund

you, and every of yru, not only to fuflcr him, wi'h his company and trayne, and

all his and ther ho;f:s and geldings, munye, juells, plate, males, cofcrs, ba5c^,c,

and baggnges, and all his necefTary and houfliould provifions and furniture whatlb-

ever, at all tymes quietly to pnfle by yon, \virhov/re any manner your flay, let, or

interruprion ; but alio, that all you, and every of you, fee liim and his fayd trayne

furnifht-d, from place to })lace, to the feadyde, both of fufficicnt and able horles,

and of any other cariages alfo which he may necvt, at rcafonalile pryfes. And
farther, liiat ye be alfo ayding and afliding unto the fayd Sir Henry Unton, for

providing him of convenient lliipping, for the fuer and faffe trnnfpc-rtation of him
and his trayne, and this likewife at pryfes reafonnble ; not fayling lieerof, as you

tender our difpleafure, and will anfvver for the contrarye at your perill. And thes

our letters fliall be your fufTicient warrant and difchardge in this behalffe. Gevcn
under our figner, at our raannor of Greenwich, the xxth of July, in the xxxni
yeare of onr raigne.

To all jullice?, mayors, fiirieffes, baylilTes, conftables, cudomers, controlers,

and fearchers, and to all other officers, m.inifters, and fidijeds, to vvhonie

in this cafe it may appartayne, and to every of them. Ed. Lake.

The note of Indenture of the Queen's plate, delivered to my Fo. owtc of the

juelie houfe, 25 July, 1591.

This indenture, made the xxvrh day of July, ar,no xxxiii" Regine Elizabethe,

witncfletlie, ihat John Aflelev, efquier, nraller and thfer of her I\'Ia'"* juells and

plate, hath delivered umo S'-r Henry Unton, ic':.:ght, legier aub:.nador kr.i unto

Fraunce, tbes pcells of filver vefTels following :

Fird, two great platters, p oz. — nnVi o/. di. qr.

Itm, fower d«my platters, p oz. cxtx oz. iii qr.

Itm, fix IclTer platters, p oz. cxli oz. or,

itm, eight diO'.es, p oz. cxviii oz.

itm, nyne demy diihes, p oz. _-.— c-x oz.

Elm, fix ielTer di'.hes, p oz. i.viii oz. Sc qr.

Jtm, one baffin and ewer of filver, whete, p oz. LXii oz. di. qr,

Itm, fix fawcers, p cz. xxix oz.

In wittncs vvheroff, the pties abovcfayd have to t!ies pfent indentures inrerchangc-

iibly fct ther hands, the day and yeare above written,

Si.:b!c. J. AsTEi.TiY. Teft. N. ricEOT?.

S ? r- A note
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A note of the charges Sir Edward Stafford demaunded, every 3 monethes, for in-

telligence monic; and the words of his warrant were thefe, as follovveth, fub-

fcribcd under his owne hand, to Mr. Secretarie Walfinghani

:

For fo nmche monies by me difboifed, for three monthes, as namely,

A prill, May, and June, for neceflarie and efpeciall caufes, for her
jyj^iK's gyj(,g jp, Frannce, fubfcribed by me for iij monethes before receited,

until! the . . . of this inftant moneth cxxxviti.
Tills rate he demaunded at his goinge out of fervice.

And he demaunded at his firft entei ance to the lervice but j^^, I.

Wares \\cre the caufes for thre moneths : by the fame reafjn you mciy fet do-.vn

more then he did for his iij monethes.

Wheras I receaved now lately of the Qiieene's Ma^'^ monie by imprefie the fom
of cc^fjt. by vcrtue of her Ma'* privie feale, bearingc date the xxiiih dav of

July, in the xxxiiith yeare of her Highnelle raigne ; the faid fom is 10 be dc-

taulked in allowance of iriy diet, sfter the rate of iijt. vj "3. viijiJ. the day; which is

now expired, the xxth day of March, in manner and forme foUowmge, and allow-

inge xxviij daies to the moneth :

For my diet of xj daies in December, beinge on tlie xxth dale ilierof, the faid

da3e beinge inclufive.

For xxxj daies in Januarie.

In xxix daies in Februarle.

For xiij d.^ies in Marche.

Mr. Fetters, I praie you deliver to this bearer my svant, Nicholas Payne, the

fom of ccLxxxt. monie nowe dewe to me by impreft by vertue of the Queene's
]yj,^tie's privie feale, bearinge date the xxth daie of July, in the xxxiijth ye re of

her Highneffe's raigne, for allowance of my diet, from the xxth daie of MtcH
exclufive, untill iij monethes next followinge be expired. Dated at the Camp, the

xxth daie of March, 1591. Your verie lovinge frend.

To his verie lovinge frend Mr. Robert Peters, efquier,

auditor of her Ma^'^'^ excheq'.

The particular chardges of Sir Henry Unton, knight, her Ma^'"^'^ ambalTador into

Fraunce, for his tranfportations, cariages, and other ordynarye chardges, fmce

his departure, from the 23''' of Julye, untiil the 20^'' of December, in the fame

yeare, 1501.

£. s. d.

Item, for cariage of fome of my fluffe from London to Dover 20 o o

For 46 poft-horfes from London to Dover • 24 o o
For the tranfportation of my horfes, ftufle, and fervants, from Lon-

don, wher thei weer (hipped, and of myfelfF and my companye, and

ether chardges, from Dover to Diepe, with pillotage ther dew 81 00
F(ir
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For cary'ng my ftufle from Dclpe to Rawnye, beinge 56 leagues 48 o o
For 111) norlbs from Diep to Rawnye 60 o o
For the chnrdges of fuch as weer with me to convoy me uimiII com-

ming to the K. and rcwarde to ihem 60 o o

Sum toiall 293

Wheras I received now lafilye of the Qiicene's Ma''"'' monye, by impreiic, the

fomme of 500!. by vert'>;e of her Ma"*-'^ privyc fcale, bearing date the 22''^ day of

Julve, in the 33''' yeare of her Ma" '= raigne : The faydc fome is to he defalked in

allowaunce of my dyet, after the rate of 3!. 63. 8d. the day, which is novvc ex-

pyrcd, the 20"' day of December, in manner and forme followinge, and allowing

28 dayes the month:
For my dyet of 8 dayes in July, beginning in the 23 day therof,

the fayd day bein^ inclufive

For 31 dales of Aiiguft —•

For 30 daies in September
For 31 in Oflober

For 30 daies in Novemlier

For 20 daies in December

Sum

26 ^3 4
lOJ 6 8

103

103 6 8

lOO

66 13 4

500 c

Mr. Peeters, I pray you to deliver to this bearer my fervant, Nicolas Payne, the

fome of iSol. mony now dew to me by impreffe, by vertue of the Queen's i\la'''-''

prlvie feale, bearing date the 22^^^ of July, in the 33 j'eare of her Highnes raigne,

tor allowaunce of my dyet, from the 20'^ day of December, till 3 monthes next

following be expyred. D.ued at the Campe before Roan, the 20^'' day of De-
cember, 1 59 1. Your verye loving frcnd, Henry Unioi>.

To his verye loving frend Mr. Auditor Pecter, e(qu-,

of her Ma^"'s exchequer.

Wheras I received, &c. ut fv.pra :

For my dyet of 11 daies in December, being pn the 20 day therof,

the fayd d?ye being inclufive • 36 13 4
For 30 dayes in januarye 103 6 8

For 29 dayes in Feabruarye 9^ 13 4
For ip^daies in March — — 63 6 8

Sum totall 300 o o

Mr. Peteers, I pray you deliver to this bearer, &c. ut fupra. Dated the 29''" of

March, 1591, at Dcipe.

The
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The perticular charclges of rranfportarions, and oMier ordinarye chardges, in

retourning home to the Courte, the 17^'' of June, 1592.

£> s. d.

Imprimis, for my tranfportation, v/ith fervants, and n^yfelff, from
Fere in Tcirtanoys in Diepe, being 60 leagues 60 o o

For chardges of 120 horfe, which went with me for convoy, and

reward to them • 60 o o
For tranfportations from Diep to Dover, of myfclff and 22 fcrvanr? 20 o o
For tranfportation of my ftuife, horfes, and 26 fervants, from Dicp

to London —— co o o
For 23 pofl-horfes from Dover to London 1 1 10 o

Sum totall 210 10

The firfi: bill for intelligence monyes.

It may pleafe your Lo. I have fent a bill for fiich monies as been dilbnrfed by
me in efpcciill and necelTarie caufes of her Matie's fervice, amounting to thefomme
of 285!. which I humblye befech your Lo. to fubfcrybe. In like manner, I have

layd owte, for conveyannce of letrers for her Highnes' efpeciall caufes, the fome
alfo under-written, which are inclofed in the fame bill:

20 Decern. 1591. For espialle and intelligences 200 o o
For femiing of letters in AugiiH:, at fevrail tymes,

to Noyon to the French K. and Grymflon, by
her Ma''^'* fpeciall order, and your Lo. 20 o o

For fending of letters in Septembrr and October,

to her Ma"^ and your Lo. and for her fpeciall

fervice —

—

20 o o

Sum of the total by me difburfed, from 23 of

July until the 10 of Decenib' then next fol-

lowing, amounieth to the fome of 220

27 June, 1592. For cspyall monye and intelligences, and for fending

of letters in April, May, and June, for her

Ma"'^ fervice 160

More, for fo much monyes by me difburfed, for

3 monthes, as namely, Januarye, February, and

March ico

Sum .— '—' 2,60

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS FROM THE HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF

THE REV. JOHN BOVVl-E, D. D. DEAN OF SALISBURY 1621— 1629*.

(From Pick's Dcficlcrata Curiofa, Book XV.)

1621, Jan. 18. 1000 laths for playfter, 6s. Sd.

Feb. I. 2 labourers 4 days to c;ift earth, [8 pence />lt day,] 5.^.4^/.; 2

iabourcrs 2 da3s, 2s. Sd.

16. Lime iS bufnels, 6s.

1622, Dec. 7. Buihel of oats, is. Sd.

Jan. 13. Ditto 3 bulhels, ^s.

1623, July II. 2 biifliels of wheat, \is. 6d.

15, 3 bufhels of oars, bs. ; fack of malt, 13J. 4./. ; a pound cjf but-
ter, -^d.

; quire of paper, ^d.

19. 3 dozen | butter, at 2j. 8J. loj-. j beef, mutton, and veal, 1401b,
2|^. /^iT pound, il. 95.

29. 2 pound butter, 8^/. ; 2 bufliels wheat, i ^j.

Aug. 2. Beef, fuet, and veal, 220 lb. 2\d. 2/. 5J. 10^. • 27 barrels of

beer, at 25. 6^/. the barrel, 3/. 7J. 66/.

For 12 dozen of trenchars, 13/.

For 21 quarters of m.alt, \L 4J. ; grinding do. 8^/.

To the wood-cleaver i day and |, 12^. -, to a labourer 3 days, 21.

1624, May 13. 4 capons, 4J, 8^. ; 12 chickens, /\.s. Sd. ; ditto, 2S.

Wheat, 2 bufhels, and grinding, loj-. 3^.

1625, Apr. 12. 2 buihels wheat, 12J.
; 4 bufnels oats, js. ^d.

15. Butter, 6 pound, 35. 61:/. ; beef, mution, and veal, 160 pd. at 3*'/.

18. Pound of hard fugpr, i6d. ; of powder do. 14^/.

21. Bnlliel of wheat, ts. ; 12 pio:eons, is. 3.1'.; meat 13.'; pd. at ;^d.

26. 6 pd. butter, 35.-, 12 pigeons, 20^'.

Sept. 4. 7 couple cf chickens, at cjd. for couple ; 2 pullets, 14'/.
; 3 ca-

pons, 3^. 9^^. ; 4 budiCiS of wheat, il.os./^d.; 8 bufliels of

oats, i2i.

* He was dcnn of SalifDuiy 'n June 16:0 ; and fubfcribes hh laft account, with his tniftj,- f^j, vant

Tolinfon, 15 Jan. 1629, jchn Boivk, Dec. S.: u'^;, HnJ}i7iJ'. Ehil. He was coniecratecl Eifliop or' Ro-
chefter Feb. 7 foilcwing. What particular ier%Mces he die! 10 Ralph Wip.terton, fe-low of Kin'^'s

I'Oilege, do not appear : but his dedication to h'm of his tranllalion of G^icird's Modirations,

printed at Cambridge in 1631, fecms to have aiiicn fioai the overflowing? of gr;U;tudj. In tliis,

.-imong other matter: , he la)?, " Vi'hat Vefpifia'i profcflec! in woid to Apollonins, the laie Re-
verend Dean of Sal;ftiu:y h:.th performed in ciecd to me; the gates of his liberality and hof-

p;t .lity have never been barred againlt fchoiars an., llraiigert." lie died Oft. g, 1637 ; and was bu-

ried, as appeals from the entry iu th-j Colleg- of ArniS, in St. Paul's cathedral.

s oa.



DEAN OF SALISBURY'S HOUSEHOLD BOOK, 1621^-1629.

Meat, 154 pd, at ijd.

Item, for mending the pump the fecond tiras when the qucene
was here, iid.

For wafhing your rufFs when you came from Plymouth.

For borde borrowed to make a partition, while the queenc was
here, is.

For borde to make a dorc between you and Sir Lawrence Hyde, u.
To Mr. Robert Hyde, upon my mafher his bill of exchange, 35/.

Sope, 2 pds. 6d.

Oats, quarter, 15J. /\d.

Butter, 8 pd. y. Sd.

For a black goddard^ id.; candles, 6 pd. is. 2d.; meat, i68,

i^d. 2/. ; white wine, 3 pints, iid. ; peck of fait, hd.

Meat, 140 pds. Zjd.: bulhel wheat, 5; 4^. ; 10 pigeons, 2;. 6d.

Pigeons, 12, 2s. 6d. ; wheat, 2 bulhels, iij".

Meat, 150 pd. 2id.

Pigeon?, 2 dozen, 4^. 8^^. •, ihoemaker, for fhoe-flrings, 8d,

140 pd. meat 2^d,

Bl. wheat, 4^. 6d.

Ditto, 4J. Sd.

Quarter of oats, i is.

Wheat, 2 bufhels, lis.

Meat, 165 pd. at 3^. 2/. li. ^d.

Do. 150, at do.

Oats, fack, 6s. /^d. ; wheat, 2 bis, ioj.

2 bis. wheat, 6s. ; fack of oats, 4J. Sd.

To the officer at church for laying of culhions in the confiflory, ly.

Wheat, 2 bulhels, 6s. 2d.

Beef, mutton, and veal, 125 pd. at ^d. i/. lis. T^d.

Couple rabbits, 8^. ; 8 chickens, 2S. Sd. ; 6 pd. butter, 3/.

2 bis. wheat, 'js. ^d. ; beef, 67 pd. at 2d. ; butter, 8 dozen, 32J.

4d. pd.

2 bis. wheat, 6s. 6d.

Mr. Powel for a fermon on Eader day, 10s.

Meat, 90 pd. at 2^d. il. is. 6d. ; fugar, i pd. u. 3</.

Butter, 4 pd. is. 6d. ; bufhcl barley, zs. ^d. j iSs. fer qter.

Wheat, 2 bis, "js.

30^ DEANC
1625 , Oft. 8.

28.

Nov. 10.

16.

22.

Feb. 20.

1626^, Mar. 27.

Apr. I.

6.

8.

15-

£1.

22.

26.

28.

oa. 3.

12.

Mar. 13.

I?'

20.

1627, Apr. 7.

10.

1628, Jan. 16.

Apr. 3.

5-

12.

15-

Sep. 20.

0£l. 7.

1629, Apr. 7.

Sep. 29.

Jan. 9,

liXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS OF
ST. MICHAEL Sl'URRIER-GATE, IN THE CITY OF YORK,

(IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.)

(From a Tranfciipt made by the late Mr. Thomas Beckwitii, of York, F. S. A.)

[Communicated, with Notes, by Samuel Pegge, Efq. F. S. A.]

15 1 S (i) A fack of Charkoll for Pafli Evyn* — 004
(2) Paid for writing of ^^ Royke Maffe — 009
(3) P"* for making of 2 Tonykills & Frenges to the fame 009
(4) P*^ for making of the Tapytrs agains Xtymaffe 004
(5) P*^ to the Pyner for 4 Days &: Di. 023
(6) to the Joyner for a hoylle Weyke — 029

(i) On Good Friday an interdiiflion enfiied in the Romifli church, and all the fires were to-

tally extingnifhed. The charctal here mentioned was therefore provided on Eafler-eve, for renew-

ing the fires on Eafler day ; when, however, they were kindled again, it was done by pure ele-

mental fire produced by a flint and fleel, and not from unhallowed embers. From this fire the

Pofcal-tapcr was alfo lighted.

Thus Hofpinian de Feftis Chriftianorum, p. 88, edit. 1674 :
*' Ignem veterem omnem in tern-

** plis extinguunt, & novum ex chalybe eliciunt ac confecrant. Deinde candelam ceream mag-
** nam, quam cereum Pafchalem nominant, in templa hoc die ferunt, eumque benedicunt, &
*' de igne illo novo accendunt."

(2) St. Royk, ^i. Roch (Aug. 16). Q, why commemorated in particular ? 'Y\\z\t\% Roche

abljey in the Wefl: riding of the county of York, which does not take its name from the faint,

but from its fituation on a rock, and is dedicated to the Virgin Mary. Tanner.—The writing

probably means making a new copy of the niufic appropriated to the day.

(3) Tonykils, tunicles. The tu7iica was a garment worn by the fub-deacon afllfting the priefl

at a mafs. Staveley on Churches, 187.—The price here mentioned extends no farther than the

workmanfliip in making them up, and adding the fringes.

(4) Tapitts, tafers; for every candle, be its fize what it would, was then called a taper : even

the Ai-T.KK-candle at Canterbury, though its weight was 300 lb. was termed the Paichal-z^a/t-r.

See before, p. 260, in note *.—N. B. that this charge of 4 pence is for maki>-g the tapers whea
the church provided the wax, whereas the price of a fingle new taper (as in art. 19) was 5 pence.

(5) The church was then under fome repair, as farther appears below in article 16. T\\q pyner

feems to mean the bricklayer, or mafon, who was employed in this work. Pynning has been

n>entioned before, p. 98. Here, however, it moft probably means what we now q.-j.\\ muting

walls.

(6) This and the preceding article fliew the price of labour at the time. The difference be-

tween the proportionate pay of ih& pymr and x\\q joyner (in conjunftion with the articles 9, 10,

and 11), feems to arife from the circumflance of the 7inils (in the latter cafe) having been provi-

ded by the parifh, and which bore a much higher price than //rt^fr, as appears from art. 34.

Tt 1-^18
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C s. d.

1518 (7) P'^for 5 Hundreth of Walie Teylle — 021
(8) for a Payr of Jontters to a Ambre o o a

(9) for 2 hundreth Sharplings — 014
(10) for 2 M. Skotfym'(or Skafyme) Stoifeyme 020
(11) for 2 M. Stonebrod — -—020

1519 (12) Rec<^ of Maft' Gegs Wyffe that hyr Hufband whyttyd to

owr Kyrke Warke 034
J 5 20 (13) Rec'' of S^ Rob^ Berker for flrnyng of y^ Kyrk 040

(14) Rec** for 3 Kyrchoys y' was gyffyn to y^ Kyrk Wark 050
(15) P'' for haloying of 2 chalyffys 8c 3 Patans, a Corporax.

& 5 Auterclothes — — 040
(16) P'' for helping of 2 Hemeches — 004
(17) P"^ for 2 Strynkylls o o i

C7) Walle Teylle; that is vjall-tile. Tile was the generical term, and prevails in Yorkniire to

iJiis day, meaning bricks, in contra-diftindion to our fpecific word tile for tlie roofs of houfcs,

which is there alfo flill called tback-tile. In the Anglo Saxon, thcAc-tigU is a roof tile. Somner.

(8) Jontters, joints, i. e. bingas.

Ambre, ambry; a cup-board in general, as well for keeping veflels as provifions. Baileyv

(9) (10) (11) Thefe feem all to be terms ufcd for »«/7i of different forts, SkarpUngs ox\& would

fuppofe to mean braJs or/prigs. The^jt/eyme, art. 52, are there expreflly called nails ; andjka/yme

appears again in article 49.

(12) For the term ivhiti^J, we refer to article (53).

(13) Sir is well known to have then been the title ufually given to a prieft. The receipt of

45. paid by Sir Robert, for flrewing the church, we can hardly fuppofe to have been his own
perfonal expence ; but rather, that the money (whiJi was then a confide. able fum) paffed,

through his hands to the churchwardens, from the patron, which at that time (1520) v/as the

arich abbey of St. Mary at York.

(14) Kyrchoys, ktrchicfs, to-be fold, and the value applied to the repair of the church. The
kerchiefs were then very large (perhaps as long and wide as a woman's hood now worn at fune-

rals), and poilibly often embroidered, or highly ornamented. We meet with a fimilar ar-

ticle below (35), but more decidedly expreffed, relating to a girdle given by a woman, which
either was fold for, or redeemed at, the price of 6.f.

(15) The \s. here paid for hallowing (or confecrating) the chalices, &:c. might partly confifl

of incidental traveUing charges, and of fees given to the officers of the bifhop's chapel. Ex-
pences, in general terms, are charged on a iikeo.:afion in the accompts of Walberfwick, p.

185.—In the accompts of the churchwardens of St. Mary's at Cambridge, is a charge of 8^'. ob.

*' for the new hallowing or reconcyling of our church, being interdided at the buryall of Mr.
Bucer, and the charge therunto belonging, frankincens, and fvveet perfumes; for the facrament,

and herbes, &c. Baker, in Harl. MSS. 7.044. p. 184.—The corporax (^corporal or corporas, and
in Latin called ccrporale five dominicale) was a cloth of the fineft linen, in which the hoil was laid

upon the altar, in reiTiCmbrance that Chrifl's body was wrapped in fine linen. Staveley on
Churches, p. 194.

(16) Hemeches, images. Helping is a common term for mending or repairifig any thing, at this

day, in feveral counties of the Northern parts of England.

(17) Strynkills; little whifks ufed to fprinkle the holy water. To Jiiinkil means to fprinUe in

the Scotifh language. Gloflary to Gawen Douglas's Virgil,— *' Strinkling light." Milton.

—

Jn the parifli accompts of Lambeth (1523) is a payment for '* a holy-water fprynkill." Lyfons.

15x0



or ST. MICHAEL SPURUIER-GATE, YORK!. 5d>

I- ^' d.

l§io (18) P^ for a Baldrege to the Second Ecll 006
(19) V^ for 3 Tapitts — — 013
(2c^) P'^ to S"^ Robert for D' Beyd Royllc 020
(21) P'^ to the Pyflie for Lndy AJcfs -^ — 068
(22) P'' for Dry Ferme —

•

— 026
!52i (2;) Re'J for Mylys Rohynfon Beriall a Tone of PlapLcr.

(24) P^ for a Cord to the S hyme — *— o o i

(25) P*^ for helping of the Pyke —

•

— 004
(26) P** to S- Heny for the Eeide Roylle ^ 020
(27) P'^ for kilting Belts — — — 001
(28) P'^ for a Pair of Mosfits for to wafe the Corporax 002

1521

(18) Baklrege, laJJrick {ox baiviiriclj, fignifies a ^<// or y?ra^, in general ; but here it mean*

the thong by which, faftened by a buckle, the clapper of a bell is fufpended. See Bailey's Dic-

tionary, and Phillips's World of Words j in both which this particular ufe of the term is pointed

at. Sei alfo before, p. 259.

(ig) See article (4).

(20) The bead-rolls feem to have been let out for hire to the parirti by the prieft at tvjo fliiU

lings /"^r ^«w^'« each ; for, we find below, in the year.1533, that Sir Harry receivedyoar fliillingi

for the ufe of one for two years. See a limilar payment before, in p. 105. 1. g. The difficulty irl

this item ieems to reft on the abbreviation D', which, from the proportion, appears to mean half

the ufiiai payment, viz. for one year (as was pra£\ifed afterwards in article (26) and (36) ; though,

in article (58), it was again paid only at the end of t-wo years, according to the common praftice,

(21) This payment to iht parijh (for fo the abbreviation Pyjhe feems to mean) for Lady-mefs,

or the mafs on the 25th of March, one would fuppofe, means alms given to the poor parithioner*

on that high feftival.

(22) Ferme, forfein; called alfo <5r<j;rif« in Yorkftiire, and in the South ^vj/fifj-. The ufe of it

feems to have been for flrewing the church in lieu of ruflies, which probably bore a greater price.

(23) Such a fpecific fee for a burial is rather fmgular : but the church was in a ftate of repa-

ration ; and perhaps the deceafed was a plaflerer, and otherwife infolrent. It was an a^ual

church due, and not a iequefi.

(24.) Sthyme. Q^
(25) Pyke, the />/>•. The veflel in which the hoft was carried when the prieft vifited the fick

to adminifter the Sacrament to them.

(26) See article (20).

(27) Kilting belts. The fame words occur again in article (38), and feem to mean no more
than fome ordinary coarfe bandages, ufed for the purpofe of tying things together. We meet with

the term alfo in the Wigtoft accompts, p. 205, under the name of a tucking girdle, there writtea

to king, as if it were two words ; and in p. g4. 1. ult. it is more explicitly written tuMin girdles.

The verb kilter in the Danifh language fignifies to bind; and the fubftantive^////»^ means a^ir^///g^

or tucking up. See Wolff's Danifh Diftionary.—Douglas's Virgil has kiltit for tucked up. See the

GlofTary.—The large wrapping plaid of the Scots is called the kilting p[a\d.

(2S) Mosfits, perhaps a corrupt fpelling of moftick ; though we are left very open to conjeAure.

A moftick, according to our lexicographers, means a Hick, about a yard long, on which a painter

kans his arm to fleady it when at work. Hence it may be applied to any fticlt of fimilar dimen-
fions, and the ufe be carried to other purpofes.

T t 2 fo
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/. J. d^

i^zi (29) P'' for makyn of 3 Tapytt for the hye Alt' — 002.
(30) P'^ for a Bowdregfe — —

»

014
(31) P"^ for Bords to a Greflfe — — 005

1^25 (32) P^ for 2 Bukkylls to the Bawdrygyes — 002
(2;^) P*^ for Two Bawdrygyes — — o i 10

(34) P'^ for a Wenyon' of Plafler — — o o 15

1^26 (35) Rec'd for a gyrdyll that Johfi Strynger wyfF gaffe to

Seynt Mygbell — -— — 060
(36) P'^ to 6''' Herre for the Beid Roy II — 020
(37) ^^ ^o'' ^^yg^^^yrig of the Stawyll — — 002
(38) P*' for a Kyltyng Beltt — — 002
(39) P"^ for Gyrs to a Say — — 001

In the inftance before iis it is expreflly faid to have been ufed in wafhing the corporas, a lin n

doth. The mode of vvafhing at that time was by (5«(r/f/«§-, in which procefs Hicks (and poles/

were employed to ftir about t4ie linen in the hucking-tub. The corporas was an hallowed appendage

to the altar, all of which were prohibited from being touched by any but the officiating minifters-i

and particularly by the hands of women. Platina, in the Life of Pope Sixtus I.—As thefe

flicks were provided by the church, we may conclude that the wafliing, under the above refl-ric-

tion, was confined to fome fubordinate officer of the church, and moft probably to Xht facrljicm^

who had the care of all the utenfils belonging to the church.

The corporas was fo facred that it was kept in a cafe appropriated to itfelf. See before, p. 242,

in the Inventoiy of the Goods, &c. of Serjeant Keble. We may alfo refer to the Royal Wills^

&:c. pubhflied by Mr. Nichols ; and to the Will of King Henry VII. printed 177$. Anonymousv
It is true, that in the accompts of St. Margaret's, Weflminfter, p. 10, the corporas, &c. appear

to have been waflied by a lady ancherefs (as llie is called) 1538 ; but flie mull: be looked upon as a

confecrated perfon, perhaps an ejected abbefs from fome diflblved monaftery, who might be glad

to undertake the office for a fmall fum, in aid of her other pittances.

(29) See article (4).

(30) See article (18). By the price, thisbaldrick muft have been ufed for one of the larger bells.

(31) Grefle (written, by various authors, greece, grieze, grt/e, and grice,J n.eans fometimts a

flight of Heps, or a ftair-rafe ; and at others limply a ftep. Compare with article (62).

(32) (53) See article (18).

(34) From the fmall price of the plaCler {i\d'.) one is led to fuppofe that a ivafijcu, the dimi-

nution of waifij might mean a wheel-barrow, or force fuch vehicle.

(35,) See arti(.le(i4).

(36) See article (20) (26).

(37) i)/]«/7//»§' fometimes implies ornamenting, and at other times cleaning, to which latter we
here incline

; and by the Jlaiiyll (the Hall), that the readlng-dejh is meant j for, at this time (1526;
there was not much preaching.

(38) See article (27).

(39) Gyrs is fufpefted to mean^>v^/f ; for, in Yorkfliire, the letter r and its vowel are very fre-

fjuently tranfpofed, as they ufe _o-zV« for j-r/«, b,-id iox hird^ hrun ior l/um, &c. A griJ-'non, in the

Inventory of Sir Peter Frechevile's Chattels, is called, p. 234, a glrdc-'uon. Say, it is apprehended,

implies a./aw, which occurs again in article (56). This is the pronunciauon in Derbylliire; where
alfo the common people ufe the word dray iot dra~jj. See the Wigtoft accompts, p. 198, w^here

Jiraw is written y?/77y. Or the meaning may he geers to a /avj^ in general terms, fuch as are fpc-

cified in article (56) j and the price accords wi:h it,

4 152-^
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1.526 (40) \^ for a GlalTe for a Ymage to fett in ys Brefb

(41) P'' to a Frerer for wryttyng off a fequens —
(42) P^ for a Leyge S: Trenftylls — —
(43) T'' for the Holy Watt' fawtt —
(44) Item, paid for Pawper to mak 2 Kegenall Boks ; the on

for the Royd Lyght and Seynent Lyght, the oy"" for to

writt o*" hympyllmcntt of C" hovvfit in — 002
(45) A Petrel of Mavefey & Mayne Brede 007

N. B. Sonnyng the Veftments occurs twice.

1528

(4.0) To rej lace fome Uippofcd jewel that had been fet in the breaft of an image. We may
rcafoiiably conjei^ure that the image was that of St. Michael, the patron faint ; :.nd that, though

The viliu- of the piece of glafs was no more than \d. it was intended to fupply the place of fome
orit^inal chriraftenftic device;, perhaps St. Michael and the devil, as ufually reprefented.

(41) Frerer, z frlnr, Scqu«ns, ^ fequcnce, which was an antiphonal fervice fung chant-wife

between th^ pri' ft and th " people alternately. Sir John Hawkins, in his Hiftory of Mufick, vol. II.

p. 24.8, f ys that the .v.^h.-vtv was fnijj after the ep lUe had been read. In the Gloffary to X
Scriptures, it is confin. -.1 to certain high feftivals, viz Lallcr, Whitruiitide, and Corpus ChriiU

day. I!cnce, tVon; Ui. liiii..- here mentioned (4^.), one is induced to fuppofe that the charge is for

u Jet oif,q7ic;uts for the wh 1- year, whi.h Staveley on Churches, p. 185, calls Liber Scqucntiarum.

(42) Levgo, lecul. A table of the lefTons to be read in the Morning Se.vice. Staveley, p.
184.— Fi, . clyiis, ticy.tuis, trom the French /rfw.'f ; a fervice oi thirty mafles faid or fung for the

dead, or a Ili vicj performed thirty days after their death. Staveley's Romifh Horfe-leech, p. 2or.

But Proteil.iit writers do not perfe£lly decide vvhtther they were all faid together on the thirtieth

day after the death of tlu party, or one on each day for thirty days in fucceffion. This, howe-
ver, poffiMy was governed by the direftion of the perfon who left the flipend for the performance

of them. See Burn"s Ecclefiafticai Law ; and Sir John Cullum's Hillory of Hawfted, p. 16.

(43) Fawt, the vat^ or veflel which contained the holy water. It is called 2i ftoup in p. 98 ; and

in the Churchwardens' Accompts at Wigtoft it is again termed 2i fat (i. e. vat)^ and expreflly faid

to have been made of ftone, through which no part of the water could exude. Many of thefe

receptacles for holy water are yet to be feen, projefting from the walls, at the entrance, and in

ciher parts, of feveral old country churches.

(44) The beft comment that we can make upon the fiifc part of this obfcure article is, that it

ftems to imply tvio original (or nciv) accompt-book';:, in which might be entered fums of nioney,

or other donations, bequeathed or contributed toward fnrnifliing the lights which were ufed on fo-

lemn oecalions in the rood-loft, and before the image of the patron faint, &c. That there were

fuch funds appear^ from articles (69), (70), (75), and (76), whence the coUeftive body of tlie

church fonftetimes drew money for particular public purpofes.

What follows is fo very unintelligible, that one has hardly courage enough to hazard a con-

jcfture. Ntverthelef?, in thefe accompts, p. 190, among the uteniils, Stc. in the vellry of the

church of Walbcrfwick, am.ong other towels of a finer fort (viz. diaper), we meet with h'mpuliiio-

tc-iv:Is. If then v^fc may be at liberty to fuppofe that by thele are meant towels of a coa.-fer fort,

wherein various things were promifcubufly coUefted together occafionally, a /jympylmenf, or hempte-

neiit^ may, withrut much force, be interpreted an ir^'tntory. This idea will lead us to another bold'

conjeiSture, and to imagine that the woid hoivfit (which, in fuch cafe, mull: be coafidered as a

plural, of which the common people in the North generally leave out the fign) may be a veiy

corrupt fpe. ling of the word ^//i^j, comprehending the vellbls, vefunents, linen, &c. appertain-

ing to the church of St. JJichael.

(45) Mavefey, Malvifcy, 'i'his fpelling i.on)e3 nearer to orthography than our name of Malm-
lev :
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3U ILXTRACrS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

152S (46) ?•* for 4 Holly Watt' Strynkylls -^

(47) P"^ for a Candyll of i lb. for Laydy Mafc —
(48) P-^ for a loyfer — ^ __

(49) P^ for 3 Thoufand Skafyme -

—

—
(50) llec'd off Tho^ Appylyerd for a God's Penne of ys Houfe

1530 (51) P"* for 2 Styks of 7 Nyks -

(52) P** for 1000 Stotfeyme Naylls .

1531 (^^) KQc'd for John Wyrall BcryzW & ys Wytword,

fey ; for, Phillips (in his World of Words) tells us, that Malmfey " is a lurcious wine, brought

froai Ar-vifium^ in the ifland of Chio, now called il^a/iJ/T/frt." It is written Malvefey in the Receipts,

&c. of the Priory of Huntingdon, p, 295. By mayne h.eJe (witliout going into the more antient

diftin£tions oi 7nanchet, &c.) we may underftand tneaii or ml/ldlo bread, between the hrovjn and the

xvhite, which is now known in the North by the n;me oi ivhity-arowa, called in Kent ravel-hvt?id.

There are the fame terms for paper refpedively, viz, <vjhity-brown papsr, and ra^T/f/ paper.

N. B. Sonnyng the veftments occurs twice in thefe accompts ; but, as no charge is made, it may
be fuppofcd that fome very trifling gratuity was given ; and that by fomyng is meant airi7ig thofc

veftments not in conftant ufe, when they were occafionally brought forward on the high fellivals.

(46) See article (17).

(47) The candle for this folemnity feems to have been fomething larger than thofe before men-
tioned in article (19), as it exceeds each of them by the price of id. We here fee the value of

-wax at the time.

(48) Loyfer; probably a /f'yi?r, as the church was repairing..

(49) See article (9), (10), (11).

(50) A God's penny is an eameji paid to confirm an agreement or bargain, fl:ill known in York-

fliire, on ordinary occafions, though the term might be originally derived from concerns of the

kind which were purely ecclefiailical. See before, p. 106, and the note. In Yorkfliire it is alfo

called, in common cafes, they^/«^-penny, i. e. theyrty?f«/»g--penny, by which a bargain is ftrnck,

and the parties mutually bound. The \NOiAfeftingy as a corruption of fafieniug, occurs in the

preceding Wigtoft accompts, p. 200, 1. 29.

(51) It is not eafy to guefs at the meaning of " 2 flyks of 7 nyks," unlefs they may be fuppofed

to imply two very narrow boards of iQ\tn inches in length or breadth, for the purpofe of repairing

fome fmail matter. The charge ts but i\d.

(52) See article (9), (10), (11).

(53) A w//-v/ord., and a ([ueythe-'worA., both which occur more than Once in p. 77, and eife-

where, in the preceding accompts, feeni to have the fame meaning, and to imply a diSlum, or

verbal requifition of the dying partj-, that fomething fliould be given to the church after death*.

The terms themfelves import that the gift was of a nuncupative kind, and that it differed from a

teftamentary bequeft. This diftinftion is very clear by what we meet with in p. 77, and p. 213^
among the Wigtoft accompts, where the entry ef the imtvoord of one man is immediately followed

by the legacy of another, in exprefs terms of difcrimination 4 the latter being given decidedly under
the formality of a will. The purport of thefe 'vivd 'voce donations was, to atone for tithes and
oblations omitted, and Were generally direded to be given to the high altar; but fometimes for

particular purpofes, as in article (12).

* Thefe terms are both of Saxon derivation ; the former from the old defefflive verb weet, luit, or ivtt, to Imtv, or to
make known; and the latter from y«y/i>, fince written 9«or,6, another old defe(5live verb. Whence we have preferved ft

viit, and quoth be. Se« Gill's Logonomia Angliea, zd edit. 410, i6ji, p. 64 ; and Biftiop Lowth's Iiitroduition to Englifh
Grammar, p. 105,

Ji33
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1^53 (54) Rec*d at Mr. Roger cghtyn day 5 lb. Candylls.

iSS) ^^'^ TtcW at his thowlmothe day 5 lb. Candylls.

(56) P"^ for a Gyrthc & a Neyre to a Saye 001
(57) P'^ for a Rope to the Uowyll o o 11

(38) P'^ to S' Hcrry for the Beidrowyll for 2 Yeres 040
*534 (59) P'^ ^/^J/?''^"-'

^^''<^« for helping 2 Albys — 004
(60) F'-" to S' John Baitman for fyngyng in y*^ Churche 034
(61) P*^ for 2 Pare of Gloves for fyngyng A mynd of me 004
(62) P^ for a Steyk of 6 Nyks for Stapys to A Grefe 002
(63) P'' for 6 Wayne Loid of fyer Erth — 020
(64) P'' for Icdyng away of Ramell — — 004

(54) (55) Something like this has arpeared before, in the Wigtoft accompts, p. 213, but not

fo dilHndly ; for, here the month's m'nd is exprcflly divided into ivjo celebiations, with a payment
of five pounds of candles about the half-month day, and five more at the ivhole-mmtth day. Thefs
inftalrr.cnrs thcrt is realoii to believe were not uncommon, and have given rife to an expreflion ftill

ufed in the Northern parts of England, where they not only fay, " I have a month''s tnimd to do fo

cr fo ;

' but alfo, '* I have ha\f a mind to .'o fuch a thing."

(56) Ay^jr we have prefnmed. in it'cl. (59"), to mean- z fazv. We therefore imagine that

the _g^/r/^ exprefles the handle, faftened to the blade of the favv by a fcrevv with a nut, or fome
fuch fecunty here called a ncyre. A knur is a knot of hard fubllance often found in timber. The
word is teutonic- See Kilian in voce knorre. It may not, therefore, be improperly applied to the

nvt by which a Icrcw is fee iired,

('57) By rhe rc-wj// is mofl: probably meant the bead-ro// or rofary, which confifled of a certain

rumber of beads ftrung upon a rope, in common cafes, every tenth of which beads was larger

than the reft, a^nd called a gaude. By thefe they could reckon the number of their invocations.

The ccmmun beads were for Jve-Marias, and the gaudes for Pater-Hojers. Sir John Cullum's

Hiflory of Flawfted, pp. 16 and 17.

(5^) Set- artice (2o\ (26), (36), referring to this article.

(59) The word helj^ng ha, been accounted for in article (16). The alhe (as its name imports)

was a lung w/6//^ garment, not unlike our furpl ice ; but clofed at the wrifts. It was not only-

worn by the priefts, but by the children belonging to the choir, as appears hereafter in article

(83). As a remanent of this, our chorifters we?r furplices ; as do the fchool-boys, on moft of

the royal foundations, upon Sundays, and other particular days.

(60) It is probable that this pricft was famous for his ftill in finging, and that he was retained

for feme particular occafion, though he might belong to another eftabliHiment ; or rather, per-

haps, for a certain feafon, as his pay was fo confiderable.

(61) This prefent of a pair of gloves could not be a perfonal compliment to Sir John Baitman
from the churchwarden who inferted it, becaufe it is charged to the parifh; and of me fliould feem
to mean by me, who made the payment, and prefented the gloves officially. A fmiilar cafe occurs

in the fame words, article (77).

(62) See article (51). Here ^rr^ evidently means a ftair-cafe; or at leaft a flight of a few fleps.

(63) Fire-eaith muft mean either twfox peat, both which are ftill ufed as a cheap fuel in various

parts of the North of Engh,nd.

(64) Ledyng, leading^ a general term for fetching, or carrying away, in Yorkfliire, Ramell

poffibly means rubbiflu
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Ii4 EX'lTvACTS FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOMPTS

^5j5 ^^3) ^^'' ^^^'* Jiclpying of ibc Faxc and die Fattron —
(66) P'' to Rol)^ vvhcp. he browght the Clothes frome the

Byfliope y"^ was Halowyd — —
(67) F^ for a Gods Penny y^ was gyflyn to y'' Paryflie Chirk

I 5:36 (6E) Rcc'd off the Stok in the Chuiche to hclpc to pay for

the Orgons.

(69) Rcc'd of the Roid Lyght — -^

(7c) Rec'd of Seynt Seylb Lyght

(71) Paid for a Pare of Orgons — —
(7.2) P^ to Mr. Watfon for a Payre of Splents —

(65) The />^.v was a figiire of Chrift, moft probably a crucifix, painted or carved, and fixed to

u piece of wood or metal, which, after the niafs, was tendered to all the people pref^nt to kifs.

It was a fubllitiite for the ofailum pads (which ufed to be peribnally given in tok-en of peace), and

called in Latin ofculatorlum. The cuflom, no doubt, was founded on the words of St. Paul, " Greet

one another with an holy hifs,''

By the lattronwe fuppofe is meant a lanthoruy which was furniflied with lights at vefpers.

[We here take the liberty of remarking, that the term ho^vet^ which has occurred in p. 2ir, i,

26, is ufed in fome parts of Yorkfliire to fignify a lanthom, as it 15 likewife in Cumberland.]

(66) This confirms what has been faid on article (15), that the fum there paid for hal.owing

feveral parts of the furniture of the church was compounded of fome incidental charges.

('6;) See article (50). The God's penny we colled from a note on p. 106 (on the authority

of Du Cange, in voc. Denarius Dei) was the property of the church, and probably dillributed ac-

cording to the cuftom of each particular eflablifliment.

(68) (69) (70) Thefe three items ought to be taken together, being receipts for mone-y drawn

from two funds for one purpofe, and fliould be read thus : received " from the roid-Wght 4/. j and
** from Seynt Seyth-[\^X. 4/. ; to help to pay for the orgons." The price of the organs tallies with

the fum received, viz. 8/. The extra charge of carriage, 8ic. might be paid from the ordinary

fund belonging to the church.

The roid doubtlefs means the rood. As to St. Seyth^ ovSyth, it has been fuppoted that St. Ofyth,

the patronefs of the monaflery of Chich (afterwards -called by her name), was intended; but we
do not, at prefent, difcover the leaft connexion between that religious houfe and the monaftery of

St. Mary at York, or any of its members. There was a St. Setbrid, who appears in fome calen-

dars, though file was flill more remote, having been abbefs of a fmall foundation in France. We
leave it therefore undecided ; though this faint, whoever it was, muft have been held in much re-

verence, to have had an image lighted from a fund of its own.

(71) h pair of organs was the term at that time, when there were two kinds of organs, the

one fixed, and the other portable, adapted perhaps to the fize of the church, or to its revenues.

See Sir John Hawkins's Hiflory of Mufic, vol. II. p. 447.—The lall were probably divifible into

two parts, and thence obtained the name of a. pair, Th s continued to be the term in the reign of

Kin^ James I. at the leaft, and had not increafed in price, as appears from the Diary of Edward
Allen, founder of DuIwich-coUege ; which may be feen, under his article, in the *' Biographia
*' Britannica."

(72) By fplents (ovfpUnts) we are inclined to fuppofe are mtzni /pars, or, in general terms, bars

of wood. Hence our word fpUnter^ a fradiion of zfpUnt. To diltinguifh^/^rt/j-, or fpUnts, from
iars^ it is probable, that, when they were ufed as tiprights they were termed ^//«//, and when they

were placed horizontally they were called bars.
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153(5 (73) P'^ for 2 DofT. Ponrs • — 002
(74) P*^ for helping 2 Pars of Splenits — 004

1537 (75) Rec'd of the Keepers of Seint S>yih Lyght to pay to the

Chawmer of York to help bring yc out of Dett 013 4

1538 (76) Rec'd of Scint Sythe Stok what tyme that we (buld have

bowght wax wyth i»t to have mayd Scint Sythe L-yght

fyve DofTen Wax compleyt — — o 13 4
(77) P*^ for a Pare of Gloves for playing of A mynd of me 002

J539 (78) P*^ for a Paxe to the hyc Alrer ^- 002
(70) P'^ for Pake ihrcd to Scynt Palcure Candylls 000

1540 (80) P^ for helpyng off 2 Bawtrys off the Bells — 007
(81) P'^ for-Talbys forthe Amyffes — 002
(82) P*^ for a Holy Waiter Strynkyll • o o i

(73) Fonts, perhaps /io/«//, or large nails, what a!-e no^v called Z»a/--y/*^/, to fix the Jj>li/!fs ; ai

the price i^/. ptr dozen differs fo very much from any nails before mentioned,

(74) See article (72).

(75) By the keepers of this light we are inclined to underftand the perfons who had the charge

of the money, &c. given to this particular lfg/.>t ; for each light fecms to have had its feparate fund.

This fum was borrowed to affift the chamber of York, mod probably in common with other

churches, and was only a contribution of its quota ; for, it is flatcd to have been given in aid,

viz. to help it out of debt. The number of illuminations in the Romifli church which were annu-

ally made, was very great, and occafioned a vaft confumpiion of wax ; while the contributions

to fupport them were equally confiderable, according to the value of money in thofe times. See

the Wigtoft accompts of the year 1532, p. 219, 220, 226.

(76) This feems to have been a fimilar affair, and happened in the following year, 1538, at a

time when the money had been previoufly deflined to complete the ufual and appropriated num-
ber of wax candles for a certain feafon.

N. B. The abbey and its dependencies had not fallen into the hands of the crown ; for, it wa«

not diflblved till 1540.

(77) Having now purchafed an organ, the fervices were probably performed in a more folemn

and ftr.king manner, and ihofe for the dead became particularly attended to. The gratuity to

the perfon who played the organ was (as before, in the cafe of a celebrated finger) ^ pair ofghves.

The wording of this article is to be underilood in the fame manner as article (61), being likewife

charged as a parifli-payment.

(78) See article (65). The revenues of this church muft have been very fmall, or the facred

appendages very mean, when z pax for the high altar coft but 2d. One is charitably inclined to

believe there is an error in the ent.y, and that the charge fliould have been for repairing the pax.

(79) We refer this to article (85), (86), and (87).

(80) Baldreges (or baldricks) firft appear in article (18) ; to which this, and other intervening

mention of th':m, is referred.

(81) The amis (amicus., which fee in the Latin Gloflaries) was one of the vefiments worn by

the officiating prieils, which was faftened about the neck in front by fmall cords, or infome other

manner. If we underfland this article right, it looks as if they were (in the cafe before ui)

faftened by a button, and a fliort itrap called a tah, which contained a buuon-hole.

(82) See article (17).

U u X542
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1542 (83) P-'' for helpyjig of y' Chyldren Albis — 005
(?4) P'^ for 2 Boks of the new Proce;iion & Kyrclefons o 010

1546 (85) V*^ for Pa'.e tlircd for bynding of S^ Pulcur Candylls o o o|

(86) P** for whyt Thrcd to the Paryfli Clark fur fcwyng of

Seynt Pulcure Howfc & the Vcftcments — 001
(87) P** to John Carver for a Day & Di. mendyng of Seynt Pul-

cure Houfe & for helping of y*= Arigells VVyngys & the

Stawylls in the thuiche, & for di. Day helping of the

Hamcirys in the Church — — 010
(83) See article (:59).

(84) The abbey of St. Mary had been diiTolved in the year 154,0, and this article occurs two

years after that, and about fix years after the commencement of the Reformation, when procef-

fions, as fuperfli ious par.:c.t.s of the Rumifn church, exCv'pt a very few, were abojflicd. What
remained fliould fcem t > have been regiftered, as ceremonials, in the books here fpecified; though,

they might rather have been termed ne-uj hooks of proceiiions, than books of w^ia; proceffions. Such

books were catled froccJjpMws. See St. Martin Outwich, p. 272.

The hyrehfo7is mean thofe (hort ejnculatory verliclcs, " Lord have mercy upon us ;"—" Ch.ift

*' have mercy up6n us ;"—which were called by the antients a ftiort Litany, and in fome liturgical

books flill retain the Greek terms oi Kyrie Ekefon, and Chrijle Rltefon. See Sparrow's Rationale, p,

45, edit. 1722.— It is poffible that in this little churcli, where they ufed only to be/i/J, they might

ndw be accompanied by the organ, and that this charge was for copying the muficmto their books;

for, in the old rubricks, they are diredcd to be faid ox Jung. Wheatly, 273.

(85) (86) (87) To render thefe articles more coirpaft, it may be obferved, that by hamerrys,

in the laft line, are meant ambries^ cupboards, as in article (8), or clofets, in which various things

belonging to the church were depofited.

The principal objeft is the *' pulcure houfe^' {vih'xch. has been mentioned before in various places iri

this Colleiflicn), and feems to have been intended as a reprefentation of /i?>f ^o/^fyf/ja/c/^rf at Jerufa-

lem. This pageant was an annual exhibition in the Romifli churches between Good Friday and

Eafter-day ; and feems, in this cafe, to have been a temporary frame of wood (covered moft proba-

bly with black), and furniflied on the outfi.de with tapers, fometimes called in thefe accompts

feptilchral-light;^ arid at other i\m^s hearfe-Ughts. Th\sji/>uliitre v/as watched, in imitation of the

foldiers, for two nights. See the Abingdon accompts, p. 141, and the note. And it appears from

article (87), now before us, that there was the figure of an angel^ which, we may prefume, was

liippofed to announce the refurreftion on Eafter-day.

It is in the memory of many now living, that, after the death of perfons of high rank, a hearfcf

adorned with armorial enfigns, bannerols, penons, &c. was often placed over or near the grave,

for a certain feafon. In the concluding article of the prefent volume *' the tymber hearfe for an

E^irle" is delineated.

That this heaifcwdiZ intended to rcprefent theh.Jy fepulchre^ we may refer to Dugdale's Baronage,

vol. II p. 244, for a claufe in the will of Thomas (Fienes) Lord Dacre, dated 1531. He directs

that a tomb fliould be erefted in the parifh church of Hurft-Monceaux, on the North fide of

the high altar, whereupon fliould be placed the fepulchre of our Lord; and alfo, that, to furnifli

lights for the fame fepukbre, an hundred pounds fliould be employed in tapers of ten pounds
weight apiece, to burn about it, when an honefl prieft fliould fing there for his fo\il, by the ^ace
©f fcven years.
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A COLLECTION, to explain divers old Words, Teiims, and Customs, necelfar/

to be -iindcrftooJ by all thole who defire knowledge, and the true grounds of fundry

Usages and Antiq^tities, chiefly relating to the English Church and Nation.
Gathered, and oblerved in reading, by F. PECK, M. A. (From the original MS.)

THE ROOD
was an image of our Saviour crucified, carved in wood, and generally as big as life,

fet up in churches over the fcreen which parted the nave, or middle aile, from th6

choir or chancel ; and, in many places, are ycr to be fecn the flairs which went u^
to the rood-lofr, or gallery, over the faid fcreen. In the faid gailery flood, alfo,

two other images, as big as the life, the one reprefenting the BlefTed Virgin Mary,
the other the belov/td difciple St. John. Before all thefe, in fervice-time, and in feme
places conltantly night and day, were burned divers lamps; and, in many places,

the images had divers fuits of veflments, which were put on them, and varied pro

tempore^ as the day was ferial, or a high day, *' On the 17th of Nov. 1547, was
begun to be pulled down the roode in Paul's church, with IMary and John ; and the

like was afterwards done in other churches*." Thefe images at St. Paul's ftood

in the old church, partly where the organ now (lands in the new : for they were

every where placed full over againfl the weft door, fo as to be immediately feen

as foon as yoa entered the church. When fervice was done, there was generally a

veil, or curtain, let down before them. *' Doiflor Storie, and other, were ap-

pointed by cardinal Pole, 2 Mary, to yifit every parifh church in Middlefex, to

fee their rood-lofLs repaired, and the images of the crucifix, with Mary and John,

thereon to be fixed -f"-" Images were firft removed out of churches in 1538, by

command of Henry YIH > and about 1559, queen Elizabeth took them away :|;.

TEXTS OF SCPvlPTURE ON CHURCH-WALLS.
Texts of Scripture were firft written upon church-walls, in EnglKh, the fame day

that roods were taken down, Nov. 17, 1547 ; and thofe texts were at firft chiefly

fuch as condemned images. *' Nov. 1 7, was begun to be pulled down the rood, &c.

and textes of Scriptures were written upon the walls of churches, againft images 1|."

ALTAR.
When ftone altars and raifed altar-pieces were taken down, veils were beftowed

on fome great churches. Thus, " June 11, 1551, the altar in Paule's church was
pulled down, and a table fett where the altar ftoode, with a vayle-drawne beneathe,

and ftepps. And, on the Sunday next, a communion was fung at the fame tabfe.

And, ftiortlie after, all the altars in London were taken downe, and tables placed in

their roonies §.'*

" In all the churches which ever I faw, belonging to the church of Rome, in

France, Spain, Italy, and the Low Countries, and alfo in Rome itfelf, the high

altar, where the facraraent is kept and delivered, is encompalTed with rails; which

* Stowe's Chron. Lond. 161 5, p. 595, a. 10. f Ibid, p. 627. \ Leycefler, p. 360.

II
Stowe, p. 595. a. % Ibid. p. 604. b.

rails
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rails are commonly placed above the fl:eps by which they afcend to the high aiiar ;

within which rails, the prieft only and he that fervcth at inafs do abide, except in

the iinging of high-maftes, when he is accompanied with the deacon, fub-dcacon,

mafler of ceremonies, and twoacolythi *."

FONTS.
Baptifm being a Hicrament, it is very unfeemly to thruft the font into a corner, a?

is generally done: it is moflly placed near the church door, and fomctimes behind

it. In cathedrals it is not received into the choir, but ufually (lands in the nave.

CROSSES AND COPES.
The Proteflant bifliops had their croffes borne before them, and wore copes, till

the iftof Nov. 1552, 6 Edw. VL Then came out the new fervice-book, called the

2d book of king Edward VL v/hereby they were forbidden. They were forbidden

becaufe the hungry courtiers had an eye upon them. '* Nov. i, the new fervice-

book beganne in Paule's, the bifhop of London, Ridley, executing the fervice in

the forenoon, in his rochet onely, [&] without coape or veftmenr, preached in the

quire. At afternoone he preached at Paul's-Croffe, to the fctting forth the faid

late-made booke. By this booke, all coapes and veftments were forbidden through

England, and [the] prebends of Paul's left off their hoods, the bilhoppes left their

crolfcs, &:c. as by aft of parliament more at large is fet out-}-. In April and May
following, commiflioners were directed through England, for all the church-goods

remaining in cathedral and parifh-churches, that is to fay, Jewells of golde and

filver, croffes, candlefticks, cenfors, chalices |', and all other fuch like, with their

ready mony, to be delivered to the raafter of the king's jewels in the Tower; as

alfo all copes and veftments of cloth of gold, tiflue, and filver, to the maffer of the

king's wardrobe; the other coapes and ornaments to be fold, and the money de-

livered to the king's treafurer, Sir Edm. Peacham; referving to every church one

chalice, with table-clothes for the communion, at the commiffioner's difcretion §."

THE LITANY
was antiently fung alternately, as the Pfalms are nowr chaunted in cathedral

churches, one part by them who kneeled on one fide of the quire, and the other

part by them who kneeled on the other. Thus, " Sept. 8, 1547, the letanie was
fung in Engli/h, in Paules church, London, in the place between the quire and the

high altar ; the fingers kneeling, halfe on the one fide, and halfe on the other fide 1|."

CANDLEMAS-DAY
is fo called, from the people's bearing candles and lighted tapers in their hands upon
that day, as they walked in proceffion ; or at high mafs. " On the 2d of Feb.

1547-8, the bearing of candles in the church was left off throughout the whole
cittie of London =*•-."

* Richard Carpenter, Experience, Hiftory, and Divinity, p. 125. -f
Stowe, p. 608. b.

I So early as i i 39, a'.moft all the chalices in England being fold to redeem Richard king thereof

taken by the duke of Aullria coming from the holy land, and detained by the emperor. Cam-
den's Annals, Ireland. § Stowe, p. 609. b.

fl
lb. p. 594, b. 50. **lb,p, 595. a. 38,

I ASH-
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ASH-WEDNESDAY, Dies Cnerum,

was fo called, from the priefl's giving aflies to the people as they went into the

church, for which end he flood ready in the church-porch to prclent them to the

parifhioners as they went in to hear fervice; thereby infmuating, that, Lent being

now begun, they Hiould, like good penitents, humble themfelves with falling and

prayer; and with putting fackcloth on their bodies, and aOies on their heads, as was

antiently the cuftom of the Jews, in times of any great calamity, or devotion. " On
Feb. \\, 1547-S, the ufe of giving afl-ies in the church was left [off] '•

."

PALM-SUNDAY
is fo called, from the people's antient cuflom in bearing palms (which rhey received

of the pried, after he had firfl: bleffed the fame), and walking in proceffion with

them in their hands, in imitation of the Jews, who Itrewed them in the way when
our Bieffcd Lord made his public entrance into Jerufalem. J'alhon-Sunday, or the

Sunday next before Eader, is the true Palm-Sunday; though iome, by reafon of the

Gofpcl, and the pifture of our Savioyr's riding into Jerulalem there placed over

againft it, in their Common-prayer books, are apt to miflake the Firft Sunday in

Advent for it. " Anno 1547-8, the ceremonie of bearing of palmes on Palme-

Sunday was left off f." Dr. Hickcs, in his Devotions, has two colle(fts, Sec. the

one for Palm-bunday, the other for Paffion-Sunday. The firfl, I prefume, is in-

tended for the Firil; Sunday in Advent. It is yet the cudom at King's Cliffc, in

Northamptoniliire, to ilick the church vvith palms on Paffion-Sunday.

LIBRARIES
" were firff heard of in Egypt; and the titles they bore on the front inTpIred the

reader with a longing to penetrate the myftcries reierved in them. 'Ihey were called

the offices for the difeafes of the fouly ^vyj.; loclp^cv ; and with great judice, becauie

the foul was there cured of ignorance, the mod dangerous, and the parent of all

her maladies :{;."

EMBALMING.
*' Many hands were employed in this ceremony. Some, with indruments pur-

pofely made, began with emptying the body of every thing which was fufcei.tible

of corruption, the brain, the entrails, and the inteftines. As this evcicuatio.i (ne-

ceffarily attended with Iome diffeciions) feemed to have fomething in it inhuman

and cruel, the perfons employed fled as f(^on as the operation was over, and were

purfued with liones by the ftanders-by. Thole who embalmed the body were ho-

nourably treated. They failed it vvith myrrhe, cinnamon, and all forts of fpiccs. After

a certain lime, the body was wrap[)ed in folds of the fined linen, which they padcd

on with the thinell: gtim, and tlien chafed over with the mod cxquilite perfumes,

* Stovve, p. 595. a. 48.
f
IMd. p. 59-. a, 5S.

j Rolliii's Ant.cut Kiftory, vol. I. p. 54.

X X By
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By this means, it is fal*.], that the entire figiire of tlie body, the very lines of the face»

and the hairs on the lids :ind eye-browf, were prelerved in their natural perfection */'

POLYGAMY
* was allowed in Egypt, excepting to priefls, who could marry but one woman

-f-.'"

C H A R O N.

" It h a comfort to a dying nian to leave a good name behind him ; and this Is

the Tingle human bkiUng which death cannot ravifli /rom us. But it was by na
means luffered by the Egyptians, that praife ihould be beflowed Indifferently on ?li

the dead : this honor was to be had from ihc public voice. The aU'embly of the

judges met on the other fide of a lake, which they crolTed in a boat. He who fat

at the helm was called Charon, In the E^ypiian language ; and this gave the hint

to Orpheus, who had been in Egypt, and through him to the other Greeks, to

invent their fable of Charon's boat. As foon as a man was dead, he was brought

to his trial. The public accufer was heard. If he proved, that the life of the

deceafed perfon had been fcandalous, his memory was condemned, and he was

deprived of fepulture. Thus the people were flruck with laws which exterKied

even beyond dearh ; and every one, -touched with the difgrace inflifted on the dead

perfon, was afraid to leave difhonour on his memory and family. But, if the dead

was convicted of no crime, he was honourably buried ;{;»'*

APIS, THE OX.
*' The Egyptians worfliiped the Ox, whom they called Jpis. And it Is eafie

to fee th s^o'den calf fet up near Mount Sinai, by Aaron, was the efFett of their

abode in Egypt, as well as thofe which were afterwards fet up by Jeroboam §'

Our author ihould have added here, Jeroboam fled into Egypt ||."

SWINES-FLESLL
'* Hog-herds had a general Ill-name throughout Egypt, as they had the care of

fo impure an animal. Herodotus, lib. ii. cap. 47. tells us, that they were not per-

mitted to enter the Egyptian temples, nor would any man give them his daughter

in marriage **.'*

* Rollins Antient Hidoiy, vol, I. p. 48, 49. f Ibid. p. 37. J Ibid. p. 49, ijo.

§ Jbid. p. 42. y I Kings, ii. 40. ** Anonymous, in a note ad imum p. 59. ib.

>>s*
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DE REGISTRIS P ARO CH I AL I B US; aa unfinldied Sketch,

In a Letter, from the Rev. George North, of Codicote, Herts, to

Mr. ProfelTor Ward,, of Grefliam College.

Worthy Sir, Dec. 7, 1748.

IN a late accidental converfation concerning Parifh Regiders, you expreffed your
opinion, that it was a fubje<^ very well worth the pains and enquiry of fome mem-
ber of our Society, and was pleafed to recommend it particularly to my confidera-

tion. I couUl not be wanting in any thing which could I'peak my regard to you or

your opinion, and therefore with pleafure fet about the tafk ; prefuming to pro-

mife m)'lclf this fatisfadlion and advantage, that you would, with your ufual can-

dour, excufe, correfl, and fupply, whatever errors and deficiencies you (hall meet
with in this attempt.

Tile original of Parifti Regifters (as far as I can gather) is fo very recent, that it

naturally excited my refledlions how the want of them was fupplied in preceding

ages, as fometbingfimilar feems to have been always neceffary; having never met with

any attempt (though fuch there may be) to clear up this queftion, nor any thing

like a clue to lead one through the mazes of more remote time.

A confideratlon of what ufes are principally intended and ferved by our prefent

Regifters is moil likely to lead us to a difcovery by what methods the want of them
was formerly fupplied. The chief, if not only, ufes intended were, I fhoulJ appre-

hend, the afcertaining defcents and kindreds, and thefe purely for the fake of

property : titles to honours have indeed been concerned in them ; but,, as honour^

were always in fome proportion to property, or, at leafl, never fo much fevered from

it as to fubfifl: alone, the proof of a title to property always afcertained the fame of

its appendages. Few men need be told that times have beeawhen property in ge-

neral was very fmall, and that too very unequally divided. In the time of our an-

ceftors the Saxons, the number of thanes in each (hire was but fmall, and thefe

alone feem to have had any independent property or confiderable pofleffibns. In the

laws of King Athelftan, no other titles or diftinftion of honour are enumerated
than Earl, Earldorara, Heregeraffa, and Thane. None of thefe were hereditary, or

fuccefiively appendant to any quantity of poffeffion, but the lafb ; all the reft being

offices and appointments merely perfonal. As to land, indeed, the poffeffion of it

was alnioft all ftri(^ly hereditary, and not devifable to any one elfe than the next

heir in blood, as is ena£led by the 37th law of Alfred, and by fome more antient

law likevvife, as is "plain from his own will or teftament; and as no alienation could

be made even of what was allowed to be aliened, nor poffeffion upon a devife by
will taktn, but at a county court, there was little poffibility of a right of inheri-

tance being defeated. In the times when commerce was little or none, and every

man lived, as we may fay,, within his own hedge, when no man could leave th.c

B krdlbip
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lorddilp be belonged to without leave of his lord [Lex X Ed' fen'], nor out of

his flnre without leave of the ealderman of it [Lex 33 Alfredi], and by the 2d
of Athelftan every man was to belong to fome lord, on penalty of being confw

dered as a fugitive, or thief; under thefe circumftances every man's birth and
lineage mufl be known. The arts of fraud, in rliefe ages of poverty and fimpli*

city, were hardly known ; and, if we farther confider how frequent and public their

courts of juftice were, it was next to impoflible that any man's defcent and claim

could be forgotten, or admit of much difpute. Thefe methods rendered RegiO.ers

alniod needlefs : accordingly we do not find any remains of fuch among the Saxons,

They were needlefs in refpeft of the common people, who were nailed, as it were,

by the foot to one place, whofe families were infjgnificant, and whofe fmall de-

pendent properties were prote£led by their lords ; and the inheritors of the thanes

were regiftered, and tranfmitted in the memories of the whole fliire, fo often meet-

ing in the county courts; and, when any difpute happened, and was determined

there, to give it a more lafting remembrance and fecurity it was entered in a con-

cife manner in fome facred books of an adjacent monaftery, of which fort of entries

are divers inftances in Dr. H'tckes's Di//ertat-'o Epijiolaris, Befides, as very few among
the Saxons had any more than one name (or, if they had, it was no more than barely

a patronymic, as Putting for Puttoc /una or Futtoc Jilius), no nomina gentilitiay or

family name from thence ; it was impoffible to form a regiftcr to ferve fuch pur-

pofes as our prefent ones do, ;. e, to tranfmit and afcertain a lineage and kindred.

I muft beg leave here to obferve, though I may feem to wander from my main
point, that Sir Henry Spelman, as quoted by Dr. Hickes, p. 28, in his letters to

Pioloemon Rofcantz, fays, *' NuUus quod fciam occurrit Saxo vcl Danus gentili

** fretus cognomine, nee ejufmodi quempiam repperi inter Gallos veteres apud Grc-
•* gorium Turonenfem, nee fub mediis feculis apud Aimonura, nee inter Longobar-
** dos apud Paulum Warnefridum feu Diaconum.'* This will not hold true of all

the Northern nations of Gothic originals j for, in Caffiodorus, is mention of Stirps

Jmalorum, of which family were Amal Afrida, Thedoricus Gcrmana, and Amala-
fuintha, and Amala Freda, his two daughters ; and I well remember, though I can-

not at prefent find it, mention in Ammianus Marcellinus of a Goth, with two names,

one of them a nomen Gentile,

Upon the whole, 1 apprehend, the Saxons had nothing like our prefent Regiflers

;

and, what little fcraps of pedigrees of any particular great men among them have
come down to us, they were preferved in the annals of fome neighbouring monaftery,

to which they had in fome manner been protestors or benefactors.

Servius Tullius, to afcertain the number of births and burials, ordered, when a

child was born, that its kindred (hould bring a piece of money into the iErarium

of Juno Lucina j and when any died, into that of Venus Libitina.

This cuftom being afterwards aboliflied, was revived by Auguftus Ca^far at the

birth of children. Sec Lipfius in Taciturn.

In the Code Louis, publiftied at Paris 1667, are ordinances for the regiftering

of chriftcnings, marriages, and burials, in each parifli. See title XX. art. 8, 9,
1O4 itf II, 13, 14, from p. 107 to 1 12.

4 Though
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Tliough there are fome few Parochial Regiflers a? old as the firft original of

them, by injun6tion from Lord T. Cromwell*, in Sept. 1538, 30 H. VIII. (renewed

and inferred by the Injun^ions of Edward VI. in 1547); likewife by Cardinal Pole,

by his articles of vifitation, dated Lambeth, 4 Feb. 1556; yet the regiflcr of this

parifh [Codicote] going no farther back than the beginning of Queeti Elizabeth's

reign, mull be fuppofed to have been begun to be kept in obedience to the In-

junctions relating thereto, in her firft year. But, as in rhofe times they were ufually

written on paper, it was, for the better prefervation of them, ftriftly enjoined by the

laft of the Conftitutions made in the fynod of the clergy of the province of Can-

terbury, begun 25 0(fl. 1597;

'* Ut libri ad hunc ufum diflin£li quo tutius refervari & ad pofteritatis memoriam
*' propagari poflint, ex pergameno furaptibus parochianorum in pofterum confi-

" ciantur, iifque non modo ex vcceribus libris chartaceis tranlumpta, nomina earum
** qui, regnante Domina noftra Elizabetha, aut baptifmatis aqua allui, aut matrimo-
*' nio copulati, aut ecclefiafticce fepulturtE beneficio affcd:! fint, fuo ordine infcri-

** bantur, fed eorura etiam qui in pofterura baptizati vel matrimonio conjundi, aut.
** fepuiti fuerint."

With regard to the copying of the old regifler, it was ordered in the fame Con-
flitution,

** Poflquam autem paglnam aliqtiam integram nomina infcripta compleverint ex
*' veteribus libris cartaceis tum miniftri turn gardianorum iplius parochiae fubfcrip-
** tionibus volumus earn corarauniri, feddiligente ac fideli priusadhibita coUatione."

By this laft particular is explained why the names of the fame minlfter and
churchwardens fo generally occur at the bottom of the page, from the beginning

to the year 1^98 •, viz. as witneffes only of the faithful copying of the regifler till

that time; the fame reafon is to be given for their being generally written in one
and the fame hand to the fame year-

* *• This moft wife and beneficial regulation is faidtohave been fifft introduced in the year 153?,
by the dire£tion of CJromwe 1, then vi^arrg.neral ; before which time, probably, the parochial

clergy were not often fufficient penmen to keep fuch regifters, nor were there at this period excife-

officers who could be emi loyed as amamienfes. The great convenience arifing from this ordinance of

Cromwell's, occalloned its being enjoined during the reigns of Edward VI. Queen Elizabeth, and,

James I. I take this from Bifhop Cihfon's Codex, though in Sparrow's Colleftion of Injunflions,

printed in 1684, in 4to, I do not find any mention of this regulation during the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, The keeping, however, a regifler was enjoined by Edward VI. A. D. 1547 ;

and for negleft in fo doing, the minifler is mulded 3J. 4^. to the poor's box ; whilfl in the fame

year it makes one of Cranmer's articles of vifitation to the province of Canterbury." Mr. Barring-

ton, in the Preface to '• a propofedFornv of Regifters for Baptifms and Burials, 1781."

B. 2. Moreover^
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Moreover, becaufe they had been before very negligently and hrcgularly kept,

it w'.is by the fame conflitution orderetj,

*' Ut exemplar quotannis cujtifquc anni au£lce nominum infcriptlonis ad epifcopi

*' diocefani regiftrum per gardianos infra mcnfem pofl: fettum Pafchaiis nanfmitta-
" tur, & fine feodo ullo recipiatur, atque in archivis epifcopi fidelitcr cuflodiatur."

This has fince been regularly obfcrved at the archdeacon's vifuations'^ ; and to ihh

we owe the prefervation and excellent order of parochial regifters rhruughout the

kingdom.—In Thorefoy's Leeds, p. 162, there is a good model for a Parifli Regifter.

" A Bill for a Treafure-Houfe in every fbire for keeping of the Records," was

read the firft time in the Iloufe of Commons Nov. 15, 15^7, i Edw. Vi. -}-

Extradt from King Edward's Injunctions '^,.

ALSO, that the parfon, vicar, or curat, and parifhioners of evry parrifhe within

this realm, fhall, in their churches and chapels, kepe one booke or regefter,

wherein they fliall write the daye and yere of everye wedding, chriitening, and bu-

rial, made in their pariflie for their tyme, and fo every man fuccecding them like-

wife. And alfo therein fiiall write every parfone's name that fhall be fo wedded, re-

giftered, or buried.; and for the faufe keaping of the faine booke, the parrifhe

Ihall be bound to provide, of their common charges, one fure coffer, with two locks

and keyes, whereof thone to remain with the parfon, vicar, or curate, and thother

with the ward^eynesof every parrifhe churche or chapell wherein the faide booke
Ihall be layde up, whiche booke they fliall every Sonday take furthe, and, in the

prefence of the faide wardeyns, or one of them, write and recorde in the fame all

the weddings, cbrillenyngs^ and burialles, made the hole weeke before, and that

doon, to lay up the booke in the faid cofer as afore, and for every tyme that the

fame (hall be omitted, the partye that (hall be in the faulte thereof, fhall forfait to

the faid churche 3 s. 4d. to be employed to the poore men's box of that parriflie.

Signd at top, at beginning, with the King's own hand.j ad finem with hands of

Archbifhcip Cranmer, Lord Protestor, and other privy cuuncell.

In the preface :

whertof parte were geven unto them heretofore by ihautorltie of his

Hioofte deerely beloved father King Henry the Eight, of moolle famoufe memory,
and parte are nowe m , and gevyn by his Majeftie.

The articles of Feb. 5, 1562, are (igned by David Kempe de Sco Albano §.

* One of Mr. Ur.ban's correfpondents (vol, LXIH. p. 703,) obferves, '* that this injundion

has not been regularly complied with, as well becaufe chuicbwardens are jiot always willing to de-

fray the charge of making the tranfcripts, as that they are to be received at the office without a

fee. Such a reftri£tijn does not feem to have been calculated to induce regiilers and their depu-

ties to prefs for a return of thefe cerlificates ; nor, contidering the little chance there is of auy

emolument likely to accrue from the cuftody of the paper?, was, it to be expected that they

would be duly arranged, and carefully preferved."

f Journals of the Houfe of Commons, vol. I. p. i.

i MifccU. III. p. 498. in the MS. Library at Bcn'et College, Cambridge.

^ David Kempe was collated to the archdeaconry of St, Alban's July 17, 1560, and refigned

Ihe fame in 2580 Le Nev^, Fafli, p. 198.

A Bill
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A Bill to autorife eveiy ArchbiQiop nnd Blfliop to erc6l one ofnce of reglderdiip of

all the church books, in due order, ro be kept in every diocefc, i 5 Eliz. Writtea

by Thomas Bowerey, and prcfentcd to ArcUUrriop Paikcr fjr his approbation -j-.

Whereas a laudable, good, and unlvcrfjl ordre was taken throuo^hout this;

rcalme, in the 3cch ycre ot the veigi) of the late K. of famous meinory, Hcniy

theighc, that the parfons, vicars, ciir.iics, and chaplain, of evety parifli church anci

chappell, for the time being, Pjould keepe a booke of remembrance of the timci

of the birth, chrifleninp:, bmiall, and marriage, of every perfoii or j)erlons for-

tuning to be born, chiiifened, buried, or married, in the fume tov.n or parifli, for

that oftentimes there happened much controverfy, fuit, and contenrion, as well

upon the privitie of birthes, and in triall of the titles of fome of the perfons fo

borne, divers times of the former marriage of any perfon happening to be twyes

married, or happening to marry two wives both living at one time, othervvhiles

upon the full age of any perfon or perfons meaning to avoid his or their owne
deeds or bonds, being ot full age, upon pretence of niinoritie, or be to fuc

their liverie, or to be cut of ward, or having nede for any other caufes to know
his or their owne ages, as alfo upon an infinite nombre of other occafions (fithence

partly well cut off and decifed), by the more fpedy, due, and true triall thereof, in

fome places where the fame bookes be duely kept and mainteyned by force of

the fame good ordre, to the relief and redres of many injuries or oppreflion thac

otherwife that would have been offered and done, if fuch teflimony had not beeti

apparent and verified by the fame church book, and to the flaying of a great

numbre of contentions, fuits, and fl:rifes, which otherwife would have unconcion-

ably been ftirred up and rayfed by the occafions aforefaid. Yet the fame of

late time hath been much and greatly abufed in mofl places, partly by reafon of the

multitude of curates and miniflers that have of late been changed in dirers of

the faid churches, and thereby the more negligently kepe the fame bookes, notes,

and titles, and remembrance, and partly through the little regard taken to the

fame, for want of one overfeer, whereby the fame once made be not only fafc

kept, but alfo omitted, and not entred at all into the faid booke, writinge, tltel-

jng, and remembrance ; and that, forafmuch as no pain hath been appomted by
the magiftrate before time, for the not entiing, or evilkeping, or entring of the

fame, but moft chiefly, and the rather, infomuch that it oftentimes fortinith, that

the fame perfons, vicars, curates, minifters, or other the kepers thereof been not

able to anfwer the harmes of difenherifon, damages, and other troubles, that might
chance, and dayly doo and may enfue, by the evil ufage and corrupt keping of the

fame booke, the lack whereof hath already not only been much felt and perceived

in the fame places of defeat, to the great hindrance in trialls of verities, and to the

* Mifcell. Ill, p. 365. in Bene't College Library.—This bill was read the firft time in the

Houfe of Commons March 9, 1562-3. Journalsy vol. I. p. 68. But it does not appear from
any other minute that it was ever rea<l a fevond time, or why it was not proceeded in.

difinheritance
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difenheritance of a great numbre of freholders, coppiholders, and cuftumary te-

nants, as alfo to the great incommodiiie of others, and to the great increafe of per-

jurie, and juft provocation cf God's wrath and high difpleafure, but very like

hereafter to turne to unfpeakabie inconvenience, damages, and enormities> if bet-

ter ordre be not herein fpedely provided. B'e it therefore enacted, by the Qiieen's

moll excellent Majefty, our fovereign lady, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and
the commons of this prefent parliament aflembled, and by the aufloritie of the

fame, that at all times for henceforth it fliall and may be lawful!, as well to the

molt reverend fathers in God the Archbilhops of Canterbury and York, and either

of them-, as to all other bilbops and ordinaries in this our realm of England, and
to their fucceffors, and to every one of them, to erefl:, eftablifli, and make, within

bis or their feveral diocefe and jurifdidion, by his or their feveral graunt under
his or their auihentick and ufual feal, one ofHce of regiftcrlhip and regifler, to fur-

vej', fafe kepe, and llretghily looke to the faid church book, and' the fame truly

from henceforth to regiller in fome decent book of parchment,, for a perpet^ual me-
mory and tcftimony of the premides, as well for thavoyding of thenormite afore-

feid, as alfo to the entent that, from time to time, upon any ferch to be made by
any hir grace's fubje^ts for the veritie, true triall, and perfect knowledge of the
certente of the premiiTes, there may be written and made out of the faid regifter

book, fo to be kept in every one of the faid offices, a true record, or certificatf

,

of the certainty of the premifles, to any perfon or perfons hereafter ferching or re-

queuing the fame, under the ufual feal of the faid office, to have, hold, exer-

cife, and enjoy the faid office or offices of regifterfhip, to every fuch perfon and
perfons, or their fufficient deputies, from the day of the date of every his and their

laid grant and graunts to him or them as aforefaid, to be made for and during the

natural life or lives of the fame regifter or regifters. And moreover be it enacted,

by the auftoritie aforefaid, that all and every the faid perfons, vicars, curates, mi-
nifters, and every of them, for the time being, from time to time, yerely hereafter,

not only truly, diftinftly, perfe6Wy, and plainly enter, Wright, note^ and entitle,

into their feveral church book, all and every the births, chriftenings, marriages, and
burialls, of all and every perfon and perfons happening to be born, chriftened,

married, or buried, in the whole weeke precedent, with the juft days and yeares

of the fame, in fuch manner and form as by the fame regifters and officers, or their

fufficient deputies, or any of them, fliall be prefcribed or appointed, but alfolhall

Ihew forthe the fame fo entred and written every Sonday after the evening prayer,

in the prefence of the churchwardens, or two honeft men of the fame parifh. And
ftill further, at thende of every yere hereafter facceffively enfuing, immediately

upon commaundement to them, or any of them, given by or from the biffiop or

ordinaries, or their fueceffors, or any of them, fafely deliver, or caufe to be de-
livered, to the faid regifter or regifters, their affiftants or deputies, all and every
the fame their church booke, notes, and remembraunce,. as well heretofore taken,

entred, and written, by virtue of the faide good laudable ordre, or otherwife, as

hereafter to be taken, entred, and written,, by virtue of this prefent a6le, by them,
©r any of them, in forme aforefaid, of the yeare precedent, to be regiftred, re-

€orded» laid ^p, and fafe kept, for a perpetual! memorye, record, and teflimony,

as
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as aforefaid, at fuch time and pl-ace as by the fald archbifhops, bifhops, ordinaries,

of thetr fucceirors, or any of them, fhall be, from time to time, limited and ap-

pointed, upon pain that every fuch pcrfon, vicar, curat, minifter, or any of them,

(o olfending, fhall, for every one offence and default in the premifles, or any of

them fo to be made, upon due proof thereof had, forfeit the fum of los. to be le-

vied or taken of the revenues and profits of his and tlieir fpiritual promotions, per-

fbnages, vicarages, ftipends, or otherwife, by feifure of his goods, or diflres to

be taken of the fame, by the faid churchwardens or regifters for the time being, or

any of them, thone moietie thereof to be to the ufe of the poorc people's com-
mon boxe within the fame parift^i, and thother moytie to thufc of the regiftcr or re-

^fters, or their fufficient deputy or deputies, for the time being. Ana be it alio

further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, that, from and after the prorogation or

diffolution of this prefent parliament, the parent or parents of every child chrifleucd

in any parifh church or chappell within this realme of England, having lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, to him or his heires in fee fimple, or fee tayle, to the

yearly value of 40 s. or having goods and cattals to the value of 5). fhall from

henceforth pay at the chriflening of every child i d. ; and every perfon or perfons

hereafter efpowfing or inarrying any wife, to pay at their marriage i d. ; and every

man having landes or goods of the value aforefaid, at the buriall of his wife, to

pay 2d. i and every woman having lands or goods Of the faid value, at the buriall

of hir hulband, to pay i d. ; and every fuch man or woman to pay, at the burial

of his or their fone and daughter, and his or their houfliold fervant, i d. to the

churchwardens of the faid parifh or chapell for the time being, or, in their abfence,

to the perfan, vicar, curat, or minifter, chriftening, marrying, or burying, any of

the faid perfon or perfons, in forme aforefaid, to the ufe of the faid churchwardens

being abfent ; and by them fo receiving the fame feveral fumraes of money at the

end of every yeare fucceffively enfuing, to be repayd to the faid regifter or regif-

ters, or his or their fufRcient deputy or deputies, in that behalf, in confideration

that every one of the fame regiflers, or their fufficient deputies, (hall, at their great

coft or chardge, within the fpace of fix years next enfuing the dates of his of

their graunt or graunts, to be made and graunted as aforefaid, well and truly re-

gifler, or caufe to be regiftred, as well all and every the faid former church books,

titles, notes, and remembraunce, of 24 yeeres continuance alredy paifed, or thera-

bouts, as allfo all and every the faid church bookes, title, notes, and remem-
braunce, yerely hereafter to be regiftered, as well of all and eveiy perfon and per-

fons not having any lands or goods of the value aforefaid, or of every peifon or

perfons fo having into great deacent books of parchment in forme before declared,

and towards their yearely traveil and chardges in gathering up the fame church

books into every one of bis or their faid office or office. And furthermore be it

enacted, by the authority aforefaid, that if it fliall happen any the aforementioned

feveral fomes of money at any time hereafter to be behynd and unpayed by any
perfon or perfons who by force of this adte ought or been charged to pay the fame,

in manner and forme before declared, that then, and at all times after, it fliall and

snay be lawful! to and for all and every fuch perfon or perfons, rcgifter or regifters,

or
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or their afTigns and deputies, and the executors of any of them, to whom any thfr

aforefaid feveral fumes of money, from time to lime hereafter, be due and payable,

in forme aforefaid, to diftrain the goods and cattails of all and every fuch perfon

or perfons, or executors of any of them, fo refufing or denying to pay any the

faid feveral fomes of money before fpccified, and due, to be paid, by force of this

prefent aifte, as is before declared ; and the fame diflrefs or dillrefles, fo taken, to

leade, drive, and carry away, and deteyne untill the fame be fully fatlsfied and

payed. And further, be it alfo enacted, that aii officials and commiffaries of any

fuch diocefe or jurifdidion, and all mxayors, flieriff;^ bayliffs of towns corporat, and
juftice of peace of the ihires, wherein the faid perfons, vicars, curats, minifters,

and fervitors, bene at all time and times requifite, (hall aide, affift, help, mayntein,

and defend, the faid regifter or regiliers, their affigns and deputies, and every of

them, in and about the due exercife of their office or offices aforefaid, a^id in every

point, according to the tenor, effeft, and true meaning of this a6te ; and further,

by their difcretions, condignely to punifh thoffenders and hinderers of the execu-

tion of the fame in any point. And furthermore, for the due ordre and affignmenn

of reafonable fees hereafter to bs taken by the faid regifter, for the perpctuall

maintenance and continuance of the fame feveral offices "n forme aforefaid, be it

cnafled, by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon or perfons hereafter re-

queuing any ferche to be made in any of the faid regirter bookes and offices, (hall

pay to the regifter or regiders, or their deputies, for every fuch ferch fo to be had

the fome of 4d.; for every certificate, made and written on parchment out of the

faid record, to any perfon requeuing the fame under the feal of the office, 12 d.

;

and for every feale of office put to any fuch certificate or record 4d*

In Strype's Annals, vol. IV. p- 45. Is the following outline of a- Proje(n:, ad-

drelTed in 1590 to the Lord Treafurer Burghley, for an Office for a general Re-

gifter* of all the Chriftenings,. Marriages, and Burials, &c. [A patent for this was

lent from the Lord Treafurer to the Archbifliop of Canterbury for his judgement.]
" The benefit that will grow to her Majefty and her fucceflbrs thereby : i. An

annual rent of 100/. by year to her Majefty and her fucceflbrs for ever. 2. That
it

* By another article in the fame volume it appears that in or about the year i^go fomcone had

endeavoured to obtain an office to appoint all Parifii Clerks ; the inconveniences of which are thus

Itated to the Loid Treafurer by Archbifliop Whitgift's fecretary : *' i. Law and cuftom hath in

all pariflies eftablifhed the appointing of the parifh-clerk and fexton, in the minifter and parifli-

loners. 2. Their fervice is to the minifter in church matters, for the ufe of all the parifhioners

;

therefore fitteft to be chofen by them ; as it is obferved every where. 3. They receive their fees

and accuftonied wages of the parifliioners ; therefore a ftranger cannot be obtruded well upon them ;

for, if any of another's appointment be their clerk, they will think it hard meafure that they

ihould be forced to maintain him. 4-. He that is no way beholden either to the mihifler or pa-

rifliioners, nor in any awe of them for his office, will neither perform duty nor diligence. 5. If

the grantee fliall do the office in his own perfon, then can he have but the employment of one

parifli; for he muft be attendant thereon upon all occafions, early and late. If by a deputy, fuch.

one will hardly le«ve his. wages, when their common fervant is appointed by another: befides,

the graatee will for his own- commodity referve fome part for hirafelf j and fo the fervice will be

either
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it will be much profit to her Majefty, for rxplaining of the ages of her wjn-c's, be-

ing now greatly abufed by efcheators and fcodaries, in chc benefits and commodities

which may thereby grow to her fubjefls. 3. That it fliall tend to the great good
of many which fiiall have occafion for certificate?, either for lawful copplement in

inarrimonv, or in cafe of baftardy. 4. That it fliall clearly avoid all cofinages

made by thofe under age, either in Icvyin:^ of fines, fuffering recoveries, acknow-

ledging (tatutes or recognizances, or doing any other matter of record. 5. That

the entrance of the baptifms, Js It Ihali be provided for, will be a clear decipher-

ing of all half-bloods, or controverfies daily happening under colour of half or

whole blood. 6. That it will be a curb for thole who pretend to be fundry times

married. 7. Tliat It Ihall much tend to the deciding of many controverfies, which

dally grow by reafon of the life or death of perfons. 8. There fliall be alfo yearly

delivered unto your honour, and unto every Lord-Treafarer, from the time being,

a fummary of the whole. Whereby it (hail appear unto you and them how many
chrillnings, weddings, and burials, be every year within England and Wales, and

every county particularly by iifelf, and how many men, children, and women,
cliildren in either of them feverally fet down by themfelves."

Mr. Harrington informs us "*, that a canon of 1603 direfts reglilers to 'be made up
from the law's firfi taking place, i. e. A. D 153S', and more particularly fo from the

firft year of Queen Elizabeth -j- ; which lalf injunftion fccms to lliew that before that

period they were either neglefted, or flovcnly kept.

The Civil Wars during the next reign often prevented the panlh miniders from
executing regularly this part of iheir duty, which feems alfo to have been greatly

neglefted during the Common-wealth; though in the year 1653 an ordinance

palled, direcfing, that the pariihioners, contributing to the relief of the poor,

fhould provide a book of vellum or parchment, which was to be kept by a perfon

chofen by the faid pariihioners ;jl every three years, and who was to make the proper

entries of marriages, births, and burials.

cither performed by an infufficient man, or at leaft be very greatly n"gle6led. 6. The office of

lurveying ail pariQi-clerks is but a fliift to pick out money froin the poor men, and in no refpj'ifl

reqnifite or needful ; for, the reformation of them being negligent or faulty, is by law already

fettled in the ordinari s, 7. Thefe and fuch like grants, as they are very extraordinary, fo are

they burthenfome to the Queen's fiibjedh, and unprofitable for the commonwealth, and ferve only

for the private gain of private perfons ; v/hich neverthelcfs profper not when they have them. By
the copy of the patent wh'ch your Lordfliip fent unto me, th. re is granted the buying of books,

clappers of bells, and other neceffaries for the life of the ch\irch, at the par'.fhioners cofi: and

charges. A matter mofl unreafonable. For fo he may flill poll them, and make what accounfs

he lift, and they have no lemedy. 9. Befid^s, the laws and her Majtfty'a injundtions lay thi truft

upon the chu.chwardens of the parifli, being Of the fubftantialeft ii^n, whom the reft think good
to truft ; and therefore do make choice of, to dilbui fe their money in that behalf."

* In the Preface already quoted.

t Every minifter, at vifitarions, was, amongft other things, to fubfcribe to this proteftation :

*' I fliall keep the Regifter-boke according to the Queene's Majeftic-s injunclion.''

I Extraft from the regifter of burials in Mairftone :

" The 29th of September, 1653. Henry Pierce, of the town of Maidftone, in the countie of

Kent, being chofen by the parifliioners to bee regiftcr for the faid towne and parifli, was thi d.iy

fvvorne before me John Sanders, maior of the fame towne and parifli, and jultice of the peace

there. And I doe approve of him to be regifter accordinge to an a£t of th s preien: parliament,

intituled, An ASt touching Marriiges andregiftring thereof; and alfo touching B;rths and Buiials.''

C Upoo
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Upon the R-fl oration, regiOers feem to have been again attended to, and pofii*-

blv l^v the injunft ons of the bilhops at their vifitations.

Duri g the rei.^n o' King VVillam, the fuil parhameniary notice is taken of
ihfin; though the ibjtft of the legiflature is not to encourage this moft ufeful-

evidencf, but to railc fupplies for carrying on tlie war with France.

By 6 and 7 Wilham Iil, c. 6. i. xxiv. every clergyman is to lieep a regider of

birtlis, burials, and baptilms, under a penalty of loci. *

By y and 8 W^IJiim III. c» 3^. f. v. every parent is to f»ive notice of the birtb

of their child wirliin five days, under a penalty of ^os. ; and the pen?lty is extended,

to the minifter, not making an entry of the child thus born and not chrilfened.

Bv 4 An.je, c. 12. f. x. the clergyman is indemnified from the penalty of

loo/, impofed by 6 and 7 William III. in cafe the duties upon chriftenings, births,

and burials, fliall have been really paid.

At Ladv-day 1754, by 27 Geo. II. a new regulation took place refpecling the

entries of banns and marriages.

Laftly, in 1784, by 24 Geo. III. a farther regulation was attempted, by laying

a tax of 3^. on every entry either of chriftening, marriage, or burial. But this

tax, having been found both inconvenient -j^ and ineflicient;};, was repealed in 1793.

Mr. North's Remarks on the Regifters of forae Churches in Hertfordfhire.

The regifter-booke of the parilh church of Bengeo, conteyning all futch chriH:-

nings, marriags, and burials, as have bin from the yeere of our Lord 1539 unto

this prefent year ofour Lord 1600.—Continued only to Odi. (inclufive) 1597.
Baptifms begin Nov. 2, 1539. Eliz. daught. of Rob"^ North of Rickners, bapu

1542.—They end May 7, 1553, and difcontinue to 0£t. 10, 1562.

Tranfcript of baptifms from old book end 28 Aug. 1597, and quite difcontinued

to May 3, 1 601.

Marriages omitted from 28 Off. 1545 to 9 Sept. 1548.
This entry—from the 26 Jan. 1553, aforefaid, untill 8th day of Nov. 1 562, above-

iaid, the beginning of Richard Hailies entrance into the vicaridge of Bengeo,
their is not any mention made of any marriage.—OmiiHons of feveral other years.

Among the burials is this mer.orandum : The oiild regifter paffeth from this 2?
of February, 1553, unto the 18 0<5f. 1562, the beginning of Richard Hailies en-

trance into the vicaridge of Bengeo; all the burials of 15 '6 omitted.

Cfjflrle.!:?, tfie Cdu of ^ofin <6rac, iSdi, 05 ticfcn.

Nomina prasfenim con nubia funera pofTim

Hie fimul inferta continet ilte liber. W"'. T', fcripfir, cler,

* In the leg'll.r of Stockeilton in Leicefteifiiire, notice is taken of the tax laid by a£t of parlia-

ssienr, uhich began May i, 1695. This tax is exphined in Gent. Mag. vol. LXII. p, 716.

t See Gent. Mag. vol. LXII. pp. 596. 716. ;. vol. LXIV. p. 895.

X Mr. Throfby, in his " Excurfions in Lticcllerfliire," met with one parifh (p. 69) where the

Regifter was kept by a Farmer; who, to fave the tax, or not nnd -rftanding it, put no namedcAO-
for rwo years; and another (p. 370}, v.- here no entry had been made iince the acl took pbce.

The
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The church -regifter belonging to the pari/li church of St. Peter's, in the bo-

iXiugh of St. Albane's, conteining the name of fach as were baptized, marled,

and buried, there, from the bcginnin:^; of the reign of our foveraigne Ladie hli-

zabeth, by the grace of God, &c. which is from the 17 daye of November, in the

yere of our Lord 1358 ; tranfcripC out of the ould regifter belonging to the fame

church, according to a canon in that bchaife made and agreed upon, at a (ynode

houlden at London, anno Dom. 1597, and in the yere of the raigne of our (aid

foveraigne ladie 39.

Braintfield regifter begins 15 Jan. 1559 to Aug. 27, 1598, in the fame liand.

The preface to it is as follows

:

The regifter book of all the chriftnings, marriage?, and burials, fmce the year

of our Lord 1^59 untill this year 1598, and lo contuuie hereafter as followeth.

Mem. That Francis Greene did bring to mce a certiticate of the confenc of the

inhabitants of the parifli of Braintfield, in the chooling of the regifter of the faid

parifti, upon the 28th of March, 1654; and thar, according to the late adt of mar-

riages, he did take his oath, and was approved by me, Isaac Pulteu.
Jane this 4th, 1666. This regifter book of chriftnings, and burials, and mar-

riages, was brought and delivered to me Edward Bcughton, red:or of Braintfeild,

by Francis Greene of Braintfeild^ in the prefencc of Thomas Love, conftable of

the faid Braintfeild.

All Saints Regifter.

The regifter-book. of chriftnings, marriages, and buiials, for the pariHi of All

Saints, in the town of Hertford, and archdeaconry of Hunt', wherein is written

all that was to be found in the old book; made the 25 06f. An° D'ni 1598.
Written in this book from the beginning thereof unto the yere of our Lord God

one thoufand five hundred fowerfcore and eightene, by me, Peter Rylande, of St.

Alban's, Sec'.

Mem. It appears (by an ordre, made Rth Feb. i6od, to prevent it for the fu-

ture) that all rates for repair of the church, and fupporr, and for the gayle, ufed

to be made in the church during common prayer. Ordered, and agreed, that

each Ihould fend his money to the churchwardens feats.

Publications and marriages, according to the acl of parliament, made the 29th of

Sept. 1653 :

Sept. 6, 1656. William Cooper, of Gilfton, yeoman, and Anne Cramphornc,

of Sabridgevvorth, fpinfter, thrice publifhed in the mirket-place, in Hertford.

Jan. 30. Richard Ladd, of HoddefJon, yeoman, and Anne Norris, of this

parifti, three feveral Lord's days publiftied in the church.

Dec. 5, 16^7. Richard Walfey, butcher, r.nd Mary Weblie, both of Codi-

cote, three feverall market days publifhed in tlie market place.

N. B. The laft inftance is of a publication on the 10, 17, and 24, of Dec. 1659.

M. H. 25 Sept. 1709, bap. Ocf. 3.

C 2 Parifti
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Parlfh of Sr. Peter's within the borough of St. Albiin's. lo Sept.. 1653.

Be it remembred, that at a veftry houlden by us the pai ifliioners of the pailfli

aforefaid, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed. William Ketchford, minifter of the

gofpel, there was chofen by us regifter, accordinge to the tenor of a late a<ne,

iniuied, " An A£): touchinge Marriadges, and the regiftringe thereof j and alfo,

touchinge Rirthes and Burialls."

I Williani Foxwift, efquier, one of the juflices of the peace for the bur-

rough aforefaid, and one of the inhabitants of the pariih aforefaid, do hereby ap-

prove of the choyfe of the faid Wiitm Ketchford to be rcgifter as aforefaid ; and

for the execution of his place have fvvorne hym according to the tennor of the ad
aforefaid. In witnefs whereof I have fubfcribed my name. W. Foxwist.

January 15, 22, 29, Lord's days, 165^.

The publication of contraift of marriage between Hal]edine, labourer^ of the pa-

rifh of St. Peter'^s, and Jane Dovvfcll, of Clerkenweli, London, was made on the

feveral Lord's days abovementioned, in the church of St. Peter abovefayd.

Jan. 30. 1653.

W" Hafeldine and Jane Dowfell aforefayd were then married, according to the

tenor of an aft of parliament in that behalf, by W" Foxwift, efq. one of the juf-

tices of the peace for the borough of St. Alban's, and county of Hartford, and

dwelling within the pariih of St. Peter''s aforefayd. W. Foxwist,

Notes relative to St. Alban's Abbey, written on the fame Paper, by Mr. North.
Had quidam homo nobilis & Chriftiana uxor ejus dederunt St. Albano, pro

animarum falute, Newenham &. Beandifch.

Hardewynus de Scaliers dedit nobis villam de Brantefeld cumecclefia ejufdem villu.'.

Roger de Hertford dedit nobis decimam fuam de Boxa.

"Willielmus filius Simon is dedit huic ecclefice quafdam decimas in villa de Hatfeld

ad officium Scriptoria.

Rodbertus Cementarius tempore Pauli Abbatis circa re-edificationem hujus ecck-

fi£ laborayit, & fmg' annis quamdiu vixit dedit x folid' San6lo Albano. Vide

Chron. Sax. ad 11 16.

Edwardus de Cantebrigia, & mater ejus, dederunt San<fto Albano ecclefiam Sanfli

Benedifti que eft in C?.n:ebrigia.

Magiifer Reginaldus de Sanclo Albano affeftus penes eundem martyrem fpeciali-

icr & iftud monafterium, condruxit capellam gloriofe virginis in Oricntale parte-

ccclefire ubi quotidie miffa per notam in honorem ejufdem virginis celebratur.

D'nus Joh* Roulonde, reftor ecclefice dc Todynton.

Magifter Willielmus Burtoun, jurifperitus, & clericus archidiaconi hujus monaderii,^

Rob' de la ChaumUre & Agnes uxor ejus contulerunt ad officium eleemofynar'

tenementum fuum cum duabus acris terrse &, aliis pertinentiis quod in vicario Sandii

Petri villas Sanfti Albani fituatum efl:^ viz. ex oppofito illius ecdefise.

Concerning the refervation to the King (Henry 111.) of the promoting to the ab-

hies of St. Alban^s, when his Queen Alianora was regent here, while he went into

Gafcony, fee Madox, p. 476.

3 Farthci-
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Farther Remarks on Rcgifters. By the Rev. S. Denne, M. A. F. S. A*

WHILST tfie memorial courts, leet and baron, were regularly kept every year,

and oftener, as, it is believed, in fome places, the ages of the refiancs muft have

been pretty well known. In the courts leet the jurors would not have been igno-

rant what young men were from their years liable to be called upon to perform

offices and ferviccs i and thofe who could certainly would plead to be difcharged

from them when they had attained to an advanced period ot life.

The homage of the court-baron mull always have prefented the deaths of te

nants of every degree, and have fpcclned whether the heirs were of a competent

age to be admitted, and to take the oath of teaUy to the lord.

In a feries of years, when, by the increafe of money, the reduced comparative

value of the quic-rents, reliefs,, and other emoluments, were not fufficient to pay

the expence of holdlr.i; courts, they would be difcontinued, and this mode of evi-

dence would ceafe. Very many men are there now known only by name, and

many, many, more would probably have been relinquifhed, had not the lordly Nim-
rods been anxious to afcertain the boundaries, that they might have for their fport

plenty of game.

At the courts leet the women were not bound to attend; nor at the courts ba-

ron, if they had brothers to inherit their father's property ; and one confequence

was, that the jurors were not in duty bound to afk how old they were j and per-

haps the females might not in thofe days be forry that there was not any recorded

minute touching their ages, at leaft not till after they had dropped their maiden names.

Regifters and ledgers of monafteries perpetuated only the obits of benefaftors.

It was truly obferved, by Mr. Carte*, that they did not feem to have been inter-

efted in baptilms ; and though, in the opinion of the monks, marriage was a fa

crament, they from principle encouraged celibacy •, for which reafon thefe lines of

Chaucer mud be confidered as almofl folely applicable to parochial churches :

" She was a worthy woman all her live,

Hufbands at the church door (he had five \y
Such a publicity was expedient, indeed requifite, when it was not the praiflicc

to record a wedding by a fpecific entry: it fliould feem that it had its origin from
this confideration. A wedding, fo celebrated, muft have had for witnefles every

perfon that might be pafling by at the time; and he or (he muft have been an in-

curious or inattentive ipet^ator, who did not enquire and remember the names of

the bridegroom and ot the bride, who received her dowry at the church-door

—

Dos ad ojtium ecclejta. At the Reformation, that part of the ceremony (and it was

the greateft parr), which ufed to be performed at the church-door, was direfled to

be performed in the body of the church, and at the time of divine fervice^ that

the congregation might be witnelTes. The body of the church occurs in the rubric

of our prc(ent form-, and when I was a ftripling I recollect this rule being ftri^lly

followed in Lambeth church. HalTocks were placed in the middle aile below, the

reading-deik ; the fervice to the conclufion of the firft bledmg being there read,

there was a remove to the communion-rails to fini(h the reft of the o^Tice.

* Archaeologia,. vol X, p. 214. -jr Wife of Bath.

Cromweli
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Cromwell (Earl of EflTex) has the befl title to the merit of introducing Parochial

Kegirters. That they had not a more early commencement, ftrong evidence of the

negative kind may be deduced from there not being before 153B any injunctions

to the clergy to attend to regifters, either in epifcopal regiilers, or in a61s confifto-

rial or vifitatorial of bifhops and archdeacons.

From the great change in the religious tenets and hnbits of the people of Eng-
land, and many of them before the i6th century, the advantages of rcgiflers, with

rcfpect to the public and to individuals, were not fo great as Cromwell probably

imagined might have enfued from his politic plan. But it may reaionably be pre-

fumed, that in 1538 he had not a notion that there would ere long be many per-

fons to whofe baptifms the clergyman of the panlli iiuifl be an abfolute firangtc,

and many detached cemeteries for the interment of diflenters from ths Eftablilhed

('hurch ; and he mull: have been gifted with a wondcrtul degree of fecond-light

to have forefeen, that in the middle of the i8th century there would be a fet of

Chriftians, who, as to the mode of recording the marriages of the members of their

community, would be allowed the like indulgence that was referved for the royal

family. In juftice, however, to the Quakers, it may be obferved, that their

weddings are publicly celebrated; and that they deem it a compliment if the fpec-

tators, whoever they may be, will be fubfcribing witnelTes to the nuptial union of

the young friends.

There have been attempts, from time to time, to render the plan of Cromwell

more extenfive, more corrc^f, and more beneficial ; and the failure of them is to

be regretted. Of thefe attempts one was the bill written by Bowefey*; not noticed,

I fufpe^f, by either Burnet or Collier in their General Hillories, nor by Strype, ei-

ther in his Annals, or in Life of Parker ; but in which there were capabilities

that might have been perfeftcd by the wifdom of j^arliamenr.

In the original directions in ihe reign of King Henry Vlil. birth, as well as

bapiifm, was to be regiflered ; in^the direftions in the reigns of Edward VI. and

Elizabeth, and by the canon of 1603, the baptifms only are mentioned; but it is

obfervable, that, in the bill compiled by Bowefey, the time of birth was to be kept

in the Book of Remembrance, and for this fubftantial reafons are alligned, to which

more might be added. There is not a day-labourer to whom fuch a memorial may
not be of ufe; as, after the death of parents, and of perfons prefent at a birth,

very difficult is it to meet with fatisfaftory evidence of the fadt. And yet it will

frequently happen that there is fo great an interval between the days of birth and

baptifm, that, could the former be afcertained, a man might be proved to be pa;!

the age in which he is liable to be balloted for a militia-raau. From a conviction

of the expediency of recording births, I have for feveral years paft been in the ha-

bit of acquiring the neediul information j and, though for a time I perceived, with

fome furprize, that it was a matter of indiiference to the parents, I now find

that they have altered their minds. It is, however, my wifli to have my intelli-

gence from mothers and nurles rather than from fathers, becaufe I have often oc-

cafion to obferve, that days of the month are not apt to make an impreflion on
the memories of the latter; e. g. I am not unfrequently told by a father that Jack or

* See p, 5.

Dick
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Dick was born a day or two before, or a day or two after, or Chrlflmas, or

Lady-tide, or Midfummer, or Milemas ; or he takes his date from the fair of

W. (Sr. George's day), or the fair of D. (May-day); or when the increafe

of family was at a diftance from fuch noted £era, the anfwer is perhaps to

this purport, that the child was born on Ia(t Thurlday forinighr, or laft Friday

three weeks; however, with this d.itumy and the aid of an almanack, the point can

be eafily adjudcd ; and I beg leave to repeat, that, as the poored man may be in-

terefted by having his birth miniued, it oDght not to be omitted.

A lawyer has more than once hinted to me, that, as it is founded upon hearHiy

evidence, it may not be deemed admifliblc in Weftminfter-hall ; however, valcat

quantum, when better evidence is wanting ; and 1 am fure that this confideration

onght to have its weight, that neither parent nor pallor can have any fmifler mo-
tive for making an incorrect entry.

On the regiftering of burials I (hall only obfervc, that it may be advifable, vvhcn

an opportunity offers, to fpecify the place of birth of the deceafed, and of the

maiden name of the woman, in cafe of her being married ; and why not notice

her age, as that particular may be the means of identifying the perfon I

Formerly, as it fliould feem, the keepers of regiflers were expofed to a^flions of

damages for negleCt of duty* ; it being declared in Buwefey's bill, p. 5,
'* that it

oftentimes
* Of the rarclefi keeping of regiilers, fee Gent. Mag. vol. LXIV. p. 1 166.

Dr. Biun:iby, the prelcnt Archdeacon of Leicefter, in a late excellent Chaige to his Clergy,

very forcibly recommends the ftridetl attention and regard to the kee,'ing of parifh regifters, and
to the making out and preferving of full and faithful accounts of parochial charities. " The for-",

mer, he fays, is of great confeqnence to the \W\\ and temporal interefls of mankind, that per-

haps no one regulation is pregnant with more various or mere weighty confequences ; for, upon
accurate accounts of the births, the marri^;ges, anj the deaths, of individuals, the order of fuc-

c eJion, of inheritance, and, in fliort, the entire property anJ fortune of families frequently de-

pends.— It is well known in our courts of juuicitu.e how much confuiion and vvh-t infujierable

difficulties have arifcn from the want or negLeft of them Indeed, too much care and attention

cannot be paid to th s article : and where, by p occfs or length of time, regifti^.s are in dinger

cf perifliing or becom'ng i legible, it would be highly commend'able, I th nk, wire he miniflers

atKi churchwardens of pariHies, while the meafure is yet prafticable, to have accurate and faith-

ful copies made of them ; to have them p opcrly witneflcd and authenticated; and afterwards de-

pofited, together with their o, iginals, in the ufual places of ^uftod\. Suv.h copies, I apprehend,

*.vould be admitted and received in our cou.ti of law as i videncc or authori.y : but be this as it

may, they certainly would be very ufef ul , and m'ght in many indances facilitate the difcovery

«jf tads, highly ne.eHary to beknvvn, in the afctrtr.inm.nt and adjudication of property. I am
forry to ohferve, that many of the old ngifler:, whii;h I have examined, are in a very mutilated

and imperfciit ftate.. Some indeed have been irrecoverab'y loft: others have no bmdi:,g ; have

had feveral leaves torn out -, and in every refpe£t appear to have been moft fhamcfully neglected.

At one place, where I enquired if they had no regifter prior to the prefcnt centtiry, I received

the following curious anfvvtr : They had at this time no other regifter, they faid, e.xcept the one
produced. They had had another fome time ago ; but it was very old ; was quite out of da;e;

of no manner of ufe, for none of the neighbours could read it ; and it had been tolTcd about in

the churh, till either fome workmen or fome chiid.en had carried it away,, or elfe torn it in

pieces. In fliort, it was irrecoveraby loft."

The Lte Mr. Bigland alfo, in his ul'eful " Obfervaiions on Marriages, Baptifms, and Burials,

as prefsrved in Parochial Regifters,' publiilied in 1/64, notices fome ftriking inftances of neglect;

and
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cfrentimcs fortlnith, that the fame perfons, vicars^ curates, &c. had not been able

to anlXvcr the harmes of diienherifon," &c.

Mr. North's obiervation, p. 4. 1, 6. is not well founded ; copies of regiflers not

being regularly delivered at vifitanoni, and, inflcad of being jireferved and kept in

excellent order throughout the kingdom, they are in divers ofnces indigefta mcles^y

covered with diift, decaying by mould, and food for wor;:is. The caufe is plain; rhey

were to be received ///i^' utlo feodo, without hardly a ch;i:'ce of receiving a fee for a

Tjarch. Ir was doubtlefs in order effcc^uall) toobviate tliis objection, that, by the bill

to authorize the erc6ting one office of regilierfliip of all the church-books to be kept

in every diocefe, a provifion was nnade, that the churchwardens ihould collect mo-
ney, from perfons in circtfmftances to pay it, for every entry in a regifter, which
was to be tranfmitted to the reg;(ler-geneial, though it may puzzle a man of a nio-

derare capacity to affign a plaufible rcafon, why a widow on the burial of her hul-

bar.d was to contribute \d, only, anc' a man at the interment of his wife is to pay id.

In Gent. Mag. vol. LXVI. pp. 985, 986, are noticed the advantages that would
aiilc from an index to Parifli-regiftcrs. This meritorious fervice has actually been

done by the Rev. John Pridden, M. A. F. A. S. to a conhderable part of the ex-

tenlive regh'ler of St. Bride's parii'i-;, where he was feveral years curare; and to a

great portion of the legiiier of Maidf^one parifh an index has in like manner
been made by the prelent minidci of that parifli.

" Mr. John Ancram (vicar of Hi^lton, Dorletfliire) has entered a memorandum
in the regifter i66c, that, in the lime of the Civil Wars, he was by the power
of the fword violently kept out of his living, from Michaelmas 1646 till Michaelmas

1660, when he was by law reltoied ; to that, in that compafs of time, the regifter

has been kept very imperted.." Putchins's Hiflory, vol. II. p. 420.
" Bhhopweremouth regifler begins—'* Si (juis regiftrum hoc mutilare in ulla

parte, vel nomen aliquod d( iere, addere, aut in falfum immutare, vel quovis alio

modo violare audeat, pro facrilego habeatur a Domino. Tho. Broughton, curatus.'*

" The above Mr. Broughton has kept all ihe regiflers in a iroflexadl nianner; and
they are continued to the prelent tinie in the beft form of any Parochial regifters ia

the county : the births are inferted as well as the baptifms." Mr. Allan's Notes, in

Hutchinlon's Hiftory and Antiquities of Durham, vol. II. p. 512.

and one cafe where the clerk, bs.irg a tailor, had app'icd lixteen If-aves, and pare of another,

out of a Rfglfter which confifled original,y only of eighteen, to the life of flips for meafiiring h's

cuftontiers.—Two pariflies in Leicclterfliire, it may be added, owe the prcfe.vation oi their Re-

gifters to the wriier of this note ; who refcued one of them from the fliop of a hookfeiler ; t!;e

other from (a much worfe fitua.ion) the corner-cupboard of a working blackfmith, where it h d

Isin perifliing and unheard-of for more than 30 years.

* Mr. Bigland informs us, that under the ll:air-cafe of a certain Caihedral, in a place on the

North fide of the North aile, on the damp ground, without the ftcurity of a door, free for any

one to go to, he found a promifcuous he^p of extrafts of regifters, fome very fairly tranfcribed,

from the different pariflies of the diocefe. Thefe, by reafon of the damps, were expofed to de-

predations equally defl:rufi:ive as thofe faid to be committed by the tailor ; and p.obab'y are, if

<iot fince removed to fome fecurer place, either loft or become illeg'ble.

I N -
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IN«?TRUCTIONS FOR MY LORD PRIVEY SEALL (CROMWELL),
CONCERNING THE BISHOP OF LINCOLNE, AND HIS ARCHD',
TOUCHING THE BISHOP HIS DEMAND OF PRESTATIONS.

(From a MS. in Bibl. Cotton Cleopatra F. I. 4.)

WHAT apperteyneth to th'ofEce of an archdeacon, and whereupon his reve-

nswfe, and what heretofore haih thereunto appertayned :

Procurations. Fines of teflaments.

Synodals. Vacations of benefices,

Peter-Pens. Inftallations of abbots.

Penfions or indemnities.

Procuratiofjs be devve for vifitation. Th'archdeacon is bownde yerely to vifitc

all his archdeaconry thoroweoute .; th^n to enquire of all crimes and mifgovernance

of the people, as well the clergie as the laitee, by churchwardens and other ; and

to reforme whatfoever they finde otherwife than well, other commictede haynoully

againfl the lawes of God, or th' ordinance of the prince for a quiet comrnonwele,

diflbnant to God's lawes, to man's lawes, and politique order of the worlde ; to re-

forme the fame, other by godly perfuafion and good advice, by commination, or

by paynes and penaltyes, according to the humility and umble fubjection of the

offender, and repentans of the offens. For this hisvifitation he hath procurations.

Synodalls be dewe for the fene *, kept at Efler by th'archdeacon, or his officers;

calh"ng together the parfons, the vicars, and parifh priefts, diligently enquiring if

every of the fame doe and have done their dewties according to the lawes of God,
lawes of the prince eftabliflied, and th'ordinance of the churche accuflomede ; and
have godely and diligently minifterede all facraments and facramentals to their pa-

rifhioners at Eller then pafl, and foe the yere before. For this kind of vifitation

fmodais be devve to the^archdeacon, wiche the biHiope w^olde now in any wife have,

becaufc of a dccretale that faith quod eplfcopo debenturfynodalia ; and for that text

new wolde the bifhope turne from his Peter-pens, calling them Preftations or pen-

fions, and wolde have now dewe for fynodalls, wiche the archdeacons have had
and enjoyed this . . . hundrethe yeeres, without let, interruption, or contradi6lion,

of any bifliope. My fynodals be not 19/. by yere, and yet mufl I give to my offi-

cial 5 marks fee yerely, and as much to my regifler; and alfo here their cofts

yearly in riding to the fene 4 or 5/. fo have I not 10/. clear for my fynodalls. But
put the cafe that thefe fynodals v/crc the biffiop's, yet wherefore ftiould I be
bounde to gather his fynodalls ? or why fhould I give 20 nobles to my officers to

ierve him, and to be his coUeftor ? Dicat Apollo.

* Synod. A payment made by the clergy when they met the bifliop in fynod, nnd claimed by
ihe archdeacooj or any other fDiiicual perfon, only on the foot of compofition or prefcription. Burn.

D All
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PROCURATIONS, SYNODALS, PETER-PENCE, ^c,

A!l archdeacons of En_:;land gathered Peter-pens of every fyer-houflio!d ^v'lliln

every pariOicone penje, which were granted eight hi'ndred vers pad by King Hyvo,
and aftir confyrmed by Inas, then by OlTa Rex Mcrciorum, by Ainulphns, and

other moe following, and by John for his time. Aftir fome antiqnc authors,

they were granted for a yerely preft, or a perpetual! yerely fubfidy. Epijcopo Ro-

viano praflabaiitur in fubjjdium, faith divers authors. Others fay they were r^iven

to a fcole in Ron^.c, to the mayntenance of Engiifli fcolars there, as Fabian and

Guido, v.Tih other ; but now th'archdeacons, after thes pens gathered, paid the

fame in part, or all, to the coUeflor of Pvome, faving the archde.xon of Lincolne

and Sarum ,• thefe payd the pens gathered to the bifhope, the bifliope pa\d to tlie

colleiftor, and had his acquitance by the name of Peter-pens. Th'archdeacons had

their acquitance of the bifhone by the name of preftation -money j fo the biiliopc

of Lincolne payd, but he gathered none : th'archdeacon gathered and payd, not

to the colleflor, but oncly to the biflio[)e. Soe, finally, feeing the bifhope never

gathered Peter-pens, and yet payd them to the collegers every yere, and th'arch-

deacons gathered them yerely, and none to the collector, but only to the bifhope;

what fhould the bifnop his demaunde be other than Peter-pens?

To prove that this v\ord Preflation is very Peter-pens, it is fo manifediy de-

clared in the bifnope of Home his own lawe, in an epiflle-decretall, fent epijcopo

Caniuar' l^ fujfragane'is fuis. The bilhope of Lincolne is one of his fuffragans

;

and perchance it was meant for him. that was then bifhope of Lincolne, if he were

as nigh fcrapyng as the bi(hope that now ys at this prefent time. Textus ejl in ca-

pitulo de cenftbus, in the decretals, ea qua de avaritia verba fimt hac, Ne graveiis

parochias iff eccleftas vejlras propter viftiatione;n beati Petri, cumfeceritis colled:am de-

7iariorum. Gloffator Bernardus, one of the bifliope of Rome his fecretaryes, ex-

poundeth hoc verhum ColleBum. Colle^a, ifiquit, eft prceftatio qucedam quam Anglici

fohunt ecclefia Romance ;. ^ debet ejfe moaeraia, &c. Soe the Preflation is taken

for Peter-pens in the bifhope of Rome his own lawe.

PenJionSj or indemnityes, be thefe. When a church is improprede to an abbeye
or college, then the archdeacon for ever lofyth his indu6iion-money j and in re-

corapence of that, he (hall have yerely, out of the faid benefice foe improprede,

I2d. or 25. for a yerely penfion, more or leffe, as hit is agreed at the tyme of the

impropriation. And this money is called penlions, or, indemnityes. And like as the

archdeacon confervatur indempnls by this his yerely penfion, payd in the liew of

the indu(ftion ; even foe epifcopus conprvatur indempnis^ and hath a like penfion for

his indemnitye, in the liew of his inltitution, which he likewife calleth his penfion.

The title of Archdeacon is of no lefs antiquity than the primitive times of
Chriftianity ; the ufe then being, that the deacons did eleft out of themfelves one
whom they knew to be moll eminent for his induflry, and gave him that title, to

fuperiatend the clergy, by making vifitations..

DE
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DE OFFICIO ARCHI[DIACO]NORUM, ET EORUM FR^EMINENTIA,
ET JURAMENTO, EF CENSU ANNUO.

Archi[diaco]norum ortain ecclefia potcflas &; ofTicium in exteriori jurifdldionc

confidit ut fubc'uorum curas gcranr, eorum caufas julto libramine dirigentes, mores

reformantes ^ exceflus corrigentes juxta qualitates dcllnquentiuni & excelTuum

quantitatem. Sane, contemplatione dignitatis luce intra ccclefiam, in voce, ceflione, &
proceflione & aliis iiujufmodi, prteeniinentiam ante alios fimplices canonicos eos for-

tiri volunius, dumtamen fuerint prsebendati & pariter inftallati; quorum major fit

Lincoln, port: eum Northampton, tertio Leiceilr', quarto Buckingham, quinto Oxon',

I'exto Huntingdon, fcptimo Bedford, oftavo Stow.

Prieftant archidiaconi predifli epifcopoobedientijE & fidelitaris juramentum ratione

exterioris adminiftrationis j pro quo, & pro cathedralis fynodalicis & denariis beati

Petri per archidiaconos ipfos in fynodis quas vice epifcopi celebrant receptis, ac aliis

juribus epifcopalibus, funt eidera epifcopo cenfuales in fumrais fequentibus, ad ter-

rninos S;in6ti Michaelis Archidiaconi & Pafchce per cquales portiones folvend*.

Archidiaconus Lincoln (ut prefertur) refpondet de annuo cenfu c marc*.

De quibus refpondet ad manus epifcopi ad prediftos terminos — XLiiiit.

Item, prebendar' prcebendse Decem librarum de burfo epifcopi in ec-

clefia Lincoln — — — — xL
Item, prccbendar' pra^bendse de Karelton Kyme, in eadem ecchfia

Lincoln —

• —

—• — _^ ^^^

Item, quatuor virgariis in ecclefia Lincoln percipientibus ftipendia

fua dc epifcopo ad eofdem terminos jequaliter — lviiig.

Item, in pretio balfami qnam idem archidiaconus proprlls expenfis

annuatim miniftrabit epifcopo die Cence ad crifma confecrand' xt.
Archidiaconus Northampton —

-

— — Liiiit. xs.
Archidiaconus Leiceftr' — — — xxixl. vis. viiict.

Archidiaconus Buckingham -

—

— — xxt.
Archidiaconus Oxon' — — — — xxf.
Archidiaconus Bedford — — — — Xiiiit.

Archidiaconus Huntingdon —,-_-_ xxviiiL
Archidiaconus Stow — — — — xxf.
De quibus refpondet ad manus epifcopi ad prefatos terminos equallter viil.

Item, maglftro hofpicalitis Sandlse Marise Magdalence de la Ma-
landrye ex Lincoln — — — — xiiiif.

This is a true copy, taken out of the regiftry of the dean and chapter of
Lincoln, faithfully examined, the i6th day of May, 1733, by us,

Moses Terry, regiftrar. John Bradley, N. P.
Extradtum ex Regiftro Novo EccF Cathedralis Beatse Marine Lincoln, quod

compilatum fuit anno Domini millefimo quadringentefimo quadragefimo,

tempore fcilicet prefulatus Gulielmi Alnwick tunc didse ecclefice epifcopi.

D a ENDOW-
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ENDOWMENTS OF VICARAGES.
** THE method purfucd in allotting vicars tlieir portions was this. An hiqul-

fition was made, in the chaptei'S oF the rural deans "-*, into the value of the reftorieS,

and" the comjietent portions to be affigned to the vicarages; regard being always

had, in proportioning the lafl to the nature and fize of the cure. A return was

then made to the bilhop, who was to approve and confirm the at^s of the chapters,

and had power withal to make any necelTary alteration in them; after which, the

allotment was to be en:ered in the bifhop's regifter, he, in effect, having the whole

management of the bufinefs in his hand "["'•

The ([uota ufually apportioned to vicars comes next to be confidered. At Sfodham,

[Herts], the vicar was to have the whole altaragium except one mark, the tythe of

Jambs, and a croft, which contained about feven acres. The reftory wasjudi^ed

to be worth 20 marks, and the profits of the vicarage fix, fo that the vicar enjoyed

foinething lefs than a third part of the value of the living. Hujfeburne was elti-

mated at twelve marks, and the vicar was to have five marks and four {hillings, to

arife from the altarage, a houfe, a croft, and a croft and meadow on the fouth.

By altaragium in thefe cafes is evidently meant aU fmaU tithes and dues ; and it is

as clear, that the rule obferved in providing for a vicar was to invefl: him with a

revenue of five or fix marks, fix at the mofl:, and five at the leafl \ ; thefe funis

being efteemed a competent maintenance at the time for a fingle pcrfon, and even

to enable him to maintain fome degree of hofpitality ||. It appears again, that the

vicar's portion confided of raanfe, glebe, and fome fliare of the profits of the living ;

and that in the fnialler livings his part was proportionably the greatefl:.

As to the onera, as they were called, incident to ecclefiaftical livings, the vicars

were generally to bear fome part of them. Thus the priory of Dunfiable, in con-

fideration of the large fl.iare ft enjoyed of the profits of the above livings, was to en-

tertain the archdeacon in his parochial vifitation, to find books, veftments, utenfils,

to repair the chancels, and to pay the fubfidies § ; and the vicars vvere to take all

other burtheiis upon them **."

Thus far from the Life of Bifliop Groffetefie by the late very learned Dr. Peggcj

who, in the courfe of his enquries on this fubje(fl, received from Mr. Fardell, lie-

giftrar of the diocefe of Lincoln, the following remarks on Bp. Wells's Roll.

*' Mr. Johnfon's account, in the Arch^ologia f-'j^, of Bifinop Wells's book of

endowments, is not correal. He afl'erts, it contains the endowments of all the vi-

* Thefe vvere epifcopal officers, eaiploycd by, and under the archdeacons. They vvere

ufually concerned in eftimating the value of livings, &cc, f Sir Henry Chauncy, p. 37

X The reftftory of Mickleover, in the county of Derby, was rated in 1154, at twenty Thi!ling3

for a tenth, and theiefore was worth ten pounds per ahuum^ and the vicar anfwered for a third

]:ait, 3/. bs. 2id. or five marks.
|)

Burton's Defcription of Leicefterfli're, p. iSi;-.

§ Vicars, however, often paid tenths, &c. Thome, inter X Script, col. 2i6i, 2170, fcq.

This, therefore, derended entirely on the particular terms ai"id covenants of the ordinations.

** " Et fclendum, quod prior fullinebit oncra quod hofpicium archidiatoni, et fuftentatioriem .'n

libris, et cancellis, et veftiiiientis, utenfilibus, et talligiis, pro fua portione, alia onera fuflinebit

vicarius." Annal. Dunftap. ibidem. The ufuil onera of vicars in M. Paris, in Vit. Abb. p. 131.

are " Parochialia, fyncdalia, archidiaconalia, ordinaria et confuetaj"' which fliews, that ihefe things

varied in difftrcnt places, according as the agreements were made.
-j-f

Vol. 1. p. 30.

5 carages
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carages In the diocefe ; whereas it contains only an account of the endowments of

ii.ch vicarages as were endowed by, or jireviousto ihc tiiiic ot, Bifnop Wells. Cjreat

numbers of vicarages were afterwards endowed; and the endowments are intcilpcrlecl

in the feveral Rcgiilcr-books of the Biihops of Lincohi till the Reformation, when
the bifhop's power to ordain vicarages ceafed.

The book you refer to is a thin quato, containing 32 Itaves of veihim or parch-

ment. The feveral years in which the relpe^tive ordinations were made are

not afcertained, the only didinOions being—" an^foritate concilii ordinata"—" ex
dudum ordinata"—" ab antiquo ordinata"— I therefore cannot point out with cer-

tainty fuch vicarages as vvcre endowed prior to the year 1219; but rather think

the greacer part of thoie entered in this book were ordained before that time, be-

caufe BiOiop Wells, immediately upon fucceeding to the fee of Lincoln, fet about

carrying into execution the canon j and one made in the council at London in the year

1200, relative to the procuring of a better maintenance for the fecular clergy.

One endowment occurs in the firlt year of his prefiding over the fee.

I will give you a fhort account of this book, which I have in the autograph of my
woiihv and much-cllecmcd friend, the late Mr. Bradley; who defcribes it thus:

*' The general title of the book is, Liber antiquus deOrdinalionibus yicariarum tem-

pore Hugunis IP'ells ; by which title it has been known for ferae hundred years ; and

therein areregiftered the endowments of fome hundreds of vicarages between the years

1209 and 1235, when the billiop died ; the diocefe then extending over the counties

of Lincoln, Leicelhr, Northampton, Rutland, Oxford, Bucks, Huntingdon, and
Bedforddnre, with part of Hertiordfliirc. Ihe endowments are arranged under

their feveral counties." Mr. Bradley accounts for the neceflity of the canon in

1200, for the belter maintenance of the iccular clergy, thus :
'^ Before the )ear

12CO, the fuperftitious Normans, as an atonement for their opprefhons, exac-

tions, plundering, difpoffelTing, and flaugbter, of the Saxon and Englifli noblemen
'^nd gendemen, were perfu ded by the prieds of that age of the ne^eflicy of good
works, and of founding and endovving religious houfcs, and beftovving benefadions

to monks and friar-, to pray for their fouls, and the fouls of their anccftors : for

ibis purpofe, and by thi?. means, it was, that fo many religious houfes were erefted ;

and parfonages or re^^fories, and perpetual advowfons, with the \vho!e t ihcs and
profits, were appropriated to abbeys and monaderies, refcrving only a fcanty alio -v-

ancc for the fervice of the cure by a fecular prietL in feme of them no more than

what the monks thought proper to allow, and in others the cure was fcrved by a friar

of the monadery havini^ epifc'opal ordination. In order to remedy this evil, and
to make fome provifion for the Iccular clergy, at a general council held at London
in th'" year 1200, a canon was enacted in thr.fc words :

' Decernimus ut in qualibet

ecclefa m.onachorum, vcl quoruinlibet rdigiolorum, fui udbus canonicc appropii-

a'.a, vicarius inllituatur provifionc epilcopi, honedam & fudicienrcm fudcntationeoi

de bonis £cclefi<z perceptitrus." It Vv'as under the fanaion of this canon that BiOiop
Wells took*into conlideration the date of tlie appropriate reftories in his diocefe,

and endowed fo many vicc.rages, the vie; rs whereof being not otherwif. fufHciently

provided for before his time ; and this :.cc u'cs for the words, autloritaie concilii^

m the many endowments made by him d'. ring hi; incumbency on the bidioprick.

The
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The tare Dr. Ducarel took an account of the endowments in this book, which

he confidered as containing the endowments of all the vicarages in the diocefe of

Lincoln, when, in fa61, it contains only a part of them ; and I have reafon to be-

lieve fome clergymen were prevented from fearching the office and finding their

endowments, having been informed by Dr. Dacarel they were not recorded.

I hope to corapleut an accurate Repertory of the Endowments of all the Vicarages

in this diocefe; which will certainly be of ufe to the Clergy of it."

In the courfe of the correfpondence on this fubjedt, Dr. Pegge thus explained

fome terms, which occafionally occur in thofe endowments.
" Lcetare is Midlent-Sunday *, when the Introit to the mafs begins Z(^/^ri? Jerufa-

Jenif as may be feen in the Milfals. It is referred to in the Annals of Burton, p. 372,
as an epoch, or day, well known, in thefe words, '' Die dominica pod dominicum

qua caniatur Lcstare Jenifalem^ in capitulo Weftmonafterienfi, coram praelatis, &c."
This was in 1256.

—

Procurations may be here intended; and raafles, it feems, were

to be on Midlent Sunday in this fmgular inftance ; or 2i penfion^ as, in cafes of ap-

propriating rectories to monafleries, archdeacons had a penfion from the re<ftories

oftentimes, in recompence of the lofs of their rights.

There v^^as a Lcgatum Principals for a vicar, at Wimefwold, in Leicefterfliire \y
to receive * omnes proventus illius ecclcfis, exceptis decimis tarn garbarum quam
rainoribus & principalibus legatis;' and of confequence the Legatum Secundum had
a reference to that; and therefore, on tranflating this term, it may be exprefTed,

I think, by faying, a mortuary of the feco7id value, as mortuaries di tiered much in

value, according to the rank and quality of the perfon deceafed. It can never be
fuppofed that two mortuaries were paid for one perfon, though there was fuch a

thing, as you well know, as a corps prefent, I do not imagine that Lgatum Secun-

dum, a mere ecclefiaftical expreffion, hud any relation to the lord's heriot."

This produced from Mr. Fardell a farther elucidation of the fame terms.
** The information you have given me refpe£ling the term Lcetare has enabled

me to trace the origin of it more minutely than I had done before; and I am now
certain it is not fynonymous with Procuraiions, as I had firfl imagined ; for, upon
looking into the endowment of Erdete, ifi the county of Huntingdon, recorded in

Bp. Sutton's Regifter-Book of inftitutions, fol. 85. in which, after enumerating

what particular fpecies of tithe the vicar fliould receive, is added, ** Onera autem
ecclefize predi£lae incumbentia funt hsec, fuhentatio vicarii & unius clerici, procu-

rationes archid', fynodalia, & Laetare, quibus modo oncrandus fit vicarius." This
evidently (hews that the L^etnre is a payment of a different nature from Procurations ;

and, upon looking into Cowel's Interpreter, I find he thus explains the word :

* L(^iare Jerufaleniy the old duty of Quadragefimals, or the cu(tomary oblations

made on Midlent-Stinday (when the proper hymn was Lcstare Jerufale?n, &c.) by the

inhabitants within a diocefe, to the mother cathedral church; which old cuftom of

proceffion and oblation at that time was the beginning of the practice, which is

flill retained among us, of mothering, or going to vifit parents on Midleni-Sunday.

f A paper of Dr. Pcgge's, an the fiibjeft oi Lafare Jemfalem^ communicated to the Society of

Antiquaries, was controverted by Sir H. C. Englefield, bart. and both fuppreflcd together.

^ Buiton, p. 310.

Thefe
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Thefe voluntary offerings on that Sunday were by degrees fettled info an annual

compcfition, of pecuniary pa\'nienr, charged on the i-arocliiai prieir, who was

prefunied to receive them t'roni his people, and obliged to return iliein 10 the cathe-

dral church.'

Under the word ^adragcfimalia ^ Cowel fays, ' It was the cuftnin for people

to vifit their mother-church on Midlent Sundiiy, and to make their oll'evings at the:

high altar, as the like devouon was to be oblervcd in Whitfun-weck ; bur, as the

proceffions and oblations at Whitfuntide were fometimes commuted into a rated

payment of Pentecoftals or Whitfun-farthings, fo likevvife the Lent devotion was

changed into a cuflomary rate, called ^.adragcfunalia and Denarii S>nadrogefimales^

and fometimes hectare Jentfahm, becaufe that hymn was fung on Midlent Sunday.'

This fully confirms your conjeflure, and fl^.ews whence the payment deiiv<;d its

name and origin. And,, in Bp. Gravefcnd's Roll of Inftitiuions^ anno 12. I find

the endowment of Bilfby, v\here it is faid,^^ the impropriators fhall bear all bur-

thens incumbent upon the rectory, ' fynodalibus &. Latnre Jerufalem dunta-m
excepris;" and to this day the impropriator there pays the Procurations, and the

vicar the Syr-odals. This,. I think, farther corroborates the conjeflurc, and evinces

that the Lcstnre was a payment, or cullomary offering, different fr-om Procuraiions, but

fomewhat fimilar to Pentecoflals, ufually paid by the parifh-priefi: to the mother-

church of the diocefe ; and was probably paid to the archdeacon, for the ufe of ^hc

mother- church. At this time the archdeacon of Lincoln pays annually to the deaa

and chapter, at Whitfunday, ]/. 9^. 8<i. under the denomination of Pentecoftals.

I prefume, the archdeacon might alfo receive the Latare for the dean and chapter;

and probably the two payments of Latare, or Pentecoftals, being due nearly at the

liiiTie time, might afterwards be confidered as one, and accounted tor under the name
of Pentecoftals only.

In looking into fome old endowments, I meet with the term " prlncipali legato;"

as, ** vicar' in eccla de Bramfeud habebit nomine gpet' vie' totum altaragium, cum
principali legatoP—Lyndwood, de Decimis in cap. Qiioniam propter, verb. Le >

gati Principalis^ fays, " Iftud dicitur mortuarium, & vocatur principale legatum,

quia decedentes folebantj Sc in quibufdam partibus adhuc folent, optimum vel

fecundura optimum fuum animal primo & ante cetera Icgata Deo & Ecclefiee pro
anima fua legare." And the fame author, De Confuetudine, cap. Statutum, fays,

if the decealed had three or more animals, the beft ftiail be given to him to whom
it is due, and the fecond beft be referved for the church. As the cuftoms of"

places varied very much with refpecl to the value of mortuaries, it feems not impro-
bable that, when the cuftom prevailed for the minifter ro have the principal animal,

or firft choice of the decealed goods, it was called Principale Legatum •, and when
by cuftom he was to take the fecund bell animal, or fecond choice of the goods of
the deceafed, it was called Secundum Legatum; and I think the text of the fiift

abovementioned Legatine Conltitution feems rather to favour this conjedme; for in

fays, * In petitione autem principalis Icgati volumus q-uid confuetudo piovincice,

cum poffeffione Ecclefire, obfervecur.'—Your tranllaiio of the words Secundum
Legatum, ' a mortuary of the fecond value/ I conceive to be the moft proper
that can be made ufe of.

I have
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I have in my poflefTion a parcliment roll, containing the names of the mayors and

bailiffs of the city of Lincoln, beginning in the 34th year of Edward HI ; and, when any

very remarkable event has happened, the writer has noted it briefly; as, in the nth
year of Richard, he fays, *' Ihis year the archbifhop of York, with others, wai
empcched ot irayfon." The following words frequently occur, " Ludus de Pater

nolier hoc anno;" and there is alfo mentioned, " Ludus Sci Laurencii," " Ludus
See Sufanne," '* Ludus de Sco Jacobo,'' " Ludus Corpus Xpi, &c."

I applied to a fenfible Uoman Catholic pried, for an explanation of the Ludus

Tater NoJIer, Ludus Sc'i Laurencii, &c^ ; but he could not give me any information

upon the fubjeit. May I requeft the favour of your explanation of tbefe terms ?

To which Dr. Pegge thus replied :

*' It was cuftomary in the Uorailh times to have proceffions, fports, facred inter-

ludes, or plays, on various feftivals, tbofe particularly of the faints to whom the

refpedive gilds or fraternities were facred, and whom we may call their patron

faints. Hence came the extraordinary celebrities of Corpus Clirifli * day, which is

met with fo often in authors prior to the Reformation. Thus, I conceive, there

might be a gild of Pater NoJIer at Lincoln ; of which the members in certain

years, not every year, exhibited a grand and extraordinary Qiow, for the entertain-

ment of the people, and to induce them to become members of their fociety.

Pater Nq/iers, I confefs, are no Church holyday in thofe times. This, however, does

not hinder but there might be a gild or fraternity of that denomination at Lificoln.

This is certain, th?.t a fraternity of the Rofary
-f-

occurs in Du Frefne, in v. and

that is very near akin to it. This is the mod: probable explanation I can give

of thofe paffages. Indeed, if Paler Nojler can fignify the Chapel, or Rofaryy

as I fuppofe it may (fee Du Frefne, v. Pater No/ier^ ; then Ludus de P-ater Nofter

and Ludus Rofarii will be the fame. But you will alk, how happens it that it is

called by one name in one place, and by a different one in another J? I anfwer, be-

caufe the paffages were written in different times, and by different "perfons probably.

Now thefe Pageants, as they were commonly called, confifted chiefly of reprefen-

tations of the legends or ffories of the refpeftive faints, as of St. Lawrence, St.

Sufanna, &c. Bur, as this was ngt the cafe with the Rofary, we know not now in

what manner the gild celebrated this feftival."

* Among the guilds at I.eicefler, that of Corpus Chiifli appears to have been the principal one.

The others were called TrinUy gui.d, St George's guild, and St. Margaret's guild.

f The fraternity of the Rofary was inftitutf d againfl the Saracen pirates, or "gainfl theAlbigenfes,

by St. Dominic ; for authois differ about it, Du Frefne in v. The prayer of the Rofary, inven-

ted by St. Dominic, was add-efted to the Virg'n Mary, with meditations, containing a fliort recapitu-

lation of th-' life of Chrill. As no ImcIus or pageant belonged to this fra ernijy, r.either does the

rcceptation oi Pater 'Nofitr^ as fynonymous wi.h Rofariatis, a firing of beads, at all apply to it R. G.

X In France they had formerly an holyday, called, the Feaft of Fools. " The priefts and

clerks went mafqued to church, and, at their return from thence, went about the ilreets, and,

jnounted on flages, performing all the moll: impudent pofturts and buffoonries, with which wa-

termen are wont to divert the foolifli mob. That fellival continued in France above 150 y^ar",

fom the i2th to the 15th century. See Critical Didionary, vol. HI. p. 115.
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Annis Rcgnomm Philippi Sc Marie, Regis 2c Rcginc, Sec.

tercio 8c quarto.

Newe Yere's Guiftes geiion to the Quenis Maieftie, by thefe

Perfones whofe Names hereafter enfue, the firft of January,

the Yeres abouefaide.

(From an original Roll, formerly belonging to SIf William Herrick, of Bea*j-

MANOR ; and Hill in the poffeffion of his immediate Defcendanf, William Hkr-

RICK, Efq.)

W<!\/^yt ^c cmcmt

Y the Lorde Cardenall his grace, a faulte. With a couer of filuer

_ and guilt, having a Hone in the fame, and muche enamyled
therin of the florye of Job, weing, 48 oz. in compo R. Willbram.

Delyverid into the office of the Quein's Maieftie's Jewells and
plate.

By the Ladle Elizabeth her grace, the fore part of a kyrtell, and a

peire of fleves of cloth of filv*, richly enbraudered all ouer with

Venice filver, and rayzed with filu' and blake filke.

Delyverid to Thomas Hobbes, yeoman of the reobes.

By the Lady Anne of Cleve, in haulf foueraignes —

•

20 o o
With the Quein's Majeftie.

By the Lady Margarett Straings, in golde and filuer —

•

6134
With the Quein's Majeilie.

By the Duke of Norff\ a cup of chriflall, with two eares, garnifshed

with filuer and guilt, weing 2)S oz. in compo R. Willbram*
Geven to Jacob Royofon, eodem die.

By the Marques of IVincheJler, in half foueraignes =— 200 c}

With the Quein's Majeftie^

B E A R L E S.
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By the Earle of Arundellj lorde flewarde, in a ruffet purfe,

foueraignes

By the Earle of Shrewijhiir]'e, in haulf foueraignes

in hauf

By the Earle of Darby ^ in Frenche crownes, and two haulf ibueraigncs

By the Earle of Huntingdon, in pifloletts •

By the Earle of WeJImorlande, in golde —
By the Earle of Oxfurde^ lorde great chamberlcn, in haulf foueraignes

By the Earle of Rullande^ in haulf foueraignes —
By the Earle of Penbroke, in a purfe of gt)!de, filu', and hike, knyr,

in haulf foueraignes — —
By the Earle of Baihf in a purfe of cloth of filver, in angellcs

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Earle of Su[jex, a guilt cup, with a couer, weing 24 oz. di. ia

compo R. Willbram.

GeFon to the Bufshoppe of Bath, eodem die.

30
20

20

15
10

10

8

3^
10 Q

V I C O U N T E.

the VicQunte Mojitigue, in French crownes
With the Quein's Maicltie.

»3 6 8

BUSSHOPPES.
By the Archebufshop of Torke, lorde chauncllour, in augellcs

By the Bufshop of Elie^ in haulf foueraignes —
By the Bufshop of Diirhum, in a tawny vellat purfe in haulf foue-

raignes — —
By the Bufshop of IVinche/ier^ in Frenche crownes —-.

By the Bufshop of Scd[fhury, in Frenche crownes —
By the Bufshop of Exetor, in haulf foueraignes —
By the Bufshop of Chiichcjier ele^l, Chr'tjlopherfcn, a booke written,

couered with crymfon vellat-

By the Bufshop of London, in French crownes and haulf foueraignes

By the Bufshop of Lichfelde and CouentryCy in Frenche crownes

By the Bufshop of Norwiche, in golde

By the Bufshop of Oxfourde, in angelles —
By the Bufsh. p of JI''orf(?/?fr, in Frenche crownes —
By the Bufshop of Bathj in French crownes and two foueraignes

40
40

50
50 8

13 10

10

2.0

13 6

20
10

20 4
20

By
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By the Bufbhop of St. Davye's, in a litcll red piirfe, in French crovvncs

By the Bufshop o{ liochijier, in a purfe, in haulf Ibucraignes

By the Bnfshop of Brijlozve, in hauif foueraigncs —
By the Bufshop of Giocefrcr, in haulf foueraignes —
By the Bufshop of Cbejhr, in golde — —

With the Quein's Maieflic.

DUCHESSES, MARQUESSES, and COUNTESSES.

By the Dowches of NorJf'\ dowager, a cufshen-clotb, frengcd and

'taflclled with gokle.

Deiyvered to Mrs. Babington.

By the Duches of Norff*, a falte of filuer and guilt, wcing 15 oz. qr.

in compo R. Willbram.

Gevon to the Vicouutes Mountaguey eodem die.

By the Duches of Somerfet, a fmoke, wrought all ou' with filke, and

collor and ruffes of damafke gnlde, piirle, and (iluer.

Deiyvered to the fame Mrs. Babington.

By the Lady Marquys of Exetor, in a litell purfe of tyncell, in angelles lo o o
By the Lady Marques of I'VinchcJiery in haulf foueraignes — 1000
By the Countes of Sunje-, in angelles 500
By the Countes of Arundell^ in haulf foueraignes 15 o o
By the Countes of Penbrouke, in a litell purfe of grene filke and filu*,

in haulf foueraignes — 1500
By the Countes of Bedfurde, dowager, in French crownes and thre

pifloletts — — — 20 o o
By the Countes of Bedfurde^ in French crownes lo o o

With the Quein's Maieflie.

By the Countes of Oxfourdej dowager, one guilte falte, with a peper

box, per oz. 10 oz. qr.

By the Countes of Oxfourde, in haulf foueraignes — 500
By the Countes of Huntington, in a red purfe, in Frenche crownes 10 o o
By the Countes of Shrewijlury, dowager, in a purfe of red filke and

golde, in angelles 10 o o
By the Countes of Shrewijhuryy in piftoletts, Frenche crownes, and filuer 10 o o

By the Countes of Darby ^ in haulf foueraignes — 1000
By the Countes of Rutlande, in haulf foueraignes 10 o o

By the Countes of Bath, in a purfe of red filke aiid golde, in angelles 10 o q
With the Quein's Maieftie.

B 2 VICOUNTES.
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By the Vlccuntcs llcrfourdey five handkerclicves, wrought with golJe

and red filkc.

]3y the Vicountcs MountagUy in golde — 613 4

L O R D E S.

By the Lorde P^gcf, lordc preuie fcale, in a purfe of grcne filke and

filucr, in foncraignes — — 20 o o
By the Lordc William Ilozuarde, lorde admyrall, in Frenche crownes 1000
By the Lorde Williams, lorde chamberlen to the king, 28 Frenche

crownes and a haulf, and tburtcne pifloletts - 13 7 2

By the Lorde ClyntoHy in angelles — — 1000
By the Lorde Cohham, in a purfe of blake vellat and golde, in haulf

foueraignes — — 10 o o
By the Lorde Riche, in a pap^r, in haulf foueraignes — 1000
By the Lorde Z)(3r9'^, in a purfe of vellat and golde, in haulf foueraignes 20 o o
By the Lorde Siafforde, in haulf foueraignes — 1000
By the Lorde Burgaven7iye, in a blake filke purfe, in haulf foueraignes 500

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lorde IVindefour , tv>'o cruetts of chiiflall, garnlfshed with filuer

and guilt, per oz. 15 oz. qr. in compo U. Wilbrams.
By the Lorde John Gray^ fixe handkercheues, wrought with golde and

filuer.

Delyverld into the oiiice of the juells and plate.

By the Lorde Sandewic, in dyray foueraignes — 1000
By the Lorde Norlbe, in a purfe of blewe filke and golde, in haulf

foueraignes — — 20 o o
By the Lordc Robert Dudley.^ a faire purfe, in haulf foueraignes 10 o o

With the Quein's Maieilie.

L A D Y E S.

By the La'dy Tagett, in a purfe of blewe filke and golde, in haulf fo-

ueraigns — 10 o o
By the Lcidy Burga'ueujiy, in a blake fatten purfe, in haulf foueraignes 500

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lndy -Cdynto?!, a faire fmcke, wrought with golde and blake filke.

JDjclyycrid to the faid Mrs. Babin^toiia

By
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By the Lady Hoivarde, in plftolctts ' 500
With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lady Bray, ihelder, two fmockes, wrought with bhikc worke.

By the Lady Grey, the Lorde John Graye's wif, two peire of working

gloiies of filkc, knit.

Delyvcrid to the faid Mrs. Babington,

By the Lady /f.v;/^ Grey, in a filuer purfe, thre olde ryalles 4t o o

By the Lady Awdlcy, in a litcll purfe of goldc, in haulf foueraigncs 400
By the Lady SiVidozves, in Frenche crownes, and fduer — 500

With the Quein's Ixlaiellic.

By the L?.dy Butler, two faire fmockes, wrought with filke and golde.

Dclyveiid to Mrs. Babington aforcfaid.

By the La-y Alanxwell, in a blake purfe, in French crownes and

pyfttllats —
By the Lady Peter, fome olde foueraignes —
By the Lady Jcrnegaen, in haulf foueraignes

By the Lacy IVharlony in a litell red purfe, in haulf foueraignes

By the Lady Walgraiie, in haulf foueraignes

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lady Enhblethome, fixe handkercheiues of white workc.

By the Lady Sbeltcn, a cufshion cloth, edgid with filuer and lilke, but-

tonned and taffelled likewife.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By the Lady Kcmpe, in a faire purfe of filke and golde, in haulf fo-

ueraignes — — — 10 o o
By the Lady Freefioi, in a paper, in haulf foueraignes •— 500

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lady Jc/Iefi, two fmockes and foure handkercheue^, edged

with hike and golde.

By the Lady Railyff, a combecafe, furnlfshed with ebonett and a faire

chriftall glafe.

Delvverid to the faid Mrs. Bauinston.

5

5
10

5

t>"

By the Lady Broivne^ Juftice Brov/ne's wif, in a purfe of red fatten,

in n^.onye of diners coynes — 2 19 tj

By the Lady Capell, a purfe of golde and red filke«

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lady Mafon, a partelett and ruftes, wrought al ou' with filuer.

By tiie Lady Greye of the Moatc, a fiKramcnt cloth, frengcd and
taffelled richlye with golde and pearle.

Deijverid to the iViid Mis. E.ibinproD.
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By the L.idy 2'orh, diver:? frates, as 6 fuger loues, fis'e tapnetts of

figojes, foLiie barrelles of fucketts and oringe water, &:c.

Delyverid to Mrs. Edcth Brydeman.

Bv the Lady Vmpton^ a waflecoate of white farren, enibraudered with

iiluer.

Delyverid to the fuid Mrs. Eabington.

By the Lady Gyfforde, a ciifshion of ncdieworke, frenged and talTelled

with golde and grene filke. the backiide ot grene Vv^llat.

Delyverid into the office of the removing guarderobe of beddls.

By the Lady Jane Seymour, a faire fmoke of whiteworke, Flaunders

making.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babin^ton.

By the Lady Mordaunt, irl hauif foueraignes 500
By the Lady Shirley^ in a red iatten purfe, in haulf foueraignes 400

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By the Lady 'Tyrrell, a loking glafle of chrlflall, couerid with crymfon

vellat, enbrauderid with golde and filuer.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington,

By the Lady Barcklei^ in haulf foueraignes 500
With the Quein's Maieflie.

By the Lady Djy-fr, a corporas cafe of crymfon fatten, embrauderid.

By the Lady Catejhye^ a combecafe, furnifshed with combes of ebonet.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

KNIGHTS.
By Sir "Thomas Cheyny^ threafourer, in haulf foueraignes — 20 a o
By Sir Robert Rochejter, comptrouler, in angelles (j-- 15 o
By Sir Henry Jarnegamy vicechamberlen, in Frenche crownes 10 o o

By Sir Edwarde Hajlingy maifter of the horfe, in piflellettes 13 6 8

By Sir PViUiam Peter, fecretary, in olde foueraignes -—

—

10 o o

By Sir John Bowrne, fecretary, in gold and filuer —

—

10 o o
With the Quene.

By Sir Fraunces Englefilde, maifler of the wardes, a fpice box of filuer,

and guilt, with a fpone in it, guilt, weing 31 oz. di. in compo R.

Wilbram.
Delyverid into the faid office of juels and plate.

By Sir Edzvard Walgraiie, m' of the greate warderobe, in foueraignes

and haulf a foueraigne - ' 10 o o
By
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"Ry Sir Ed:7iunde Peckbam, threafouror of the mynt, in foueraigDes 12 o o

B}' Sir Richard Sowth-well, malfter of the armery, in angclies — 600
By S\x John Baker ^ in haulf foueraignes 10 o o

By Sir Jcbn Hurlejlou^ in angelles 600
By Sir Daitie Browke, in a red purfe, in angelles 10 o o

By Sir ii/V/':7r<^^ <5'tff^^t{)/^, in foueraignes 13 o o

By Sir John Torke, in a litell purfe, in angelles 800
By Sir Walter Myldinay^ in a vcllat purfe, in angelles 500

With the Qnenc.

By Sir William Raynfour(^e, twelve handkercheiues, edged with gold.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Sir Thomas Jojlen^ in angells

By Sir William Dnay, in a purfe of red filke and golde, knyt, in haulf

foueraignes 10 o o
With the Quene's Maieflie.

By Sir Leonard Chamberlen, foure waftcoates, four peire of flevys,

and foure peire of hoofen, of Garnefey making.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Sir Phillip Parryce, in a paper, in angelles _ 500
By Sir John Mordaunte^ in a red purfe

By Sir Henry Neuell, a lute in a cafe, couerid with blake hike and

golde, with two litell lounde blak tables, thone of the phifnamy of

the emperour and the king's maieftie, thother of the king of Bo-

heme and his wif.

By Sir John Alafon, a raappe of Englande, flayned vpon cloth of

filuer, in a frame of woode, having a drawing cou', painted with

the king's and queln's armes, and a booke of Spanilh, couered

with blake vellat.

By Sir Richard Frejlon, coferer, in a purfe, in haulf foueraignes, 500
By Sir Anthony Saintleger, thre portagues • 10 lo o

With the C)uein's MaieRie.

By Sir John Jles, a prymer, coueriJ with purple vellat, and garnifshed

with damofkyn worke.

Delyvsrid in ch?a'dge to Edward Shcfilde, keper of the howfe at

Grenewiche.

C H A P L A Y N E S.

By Dodour PFeJlone^ dcane of Windfour, in French crownes 1000
By Peter [7//;;i, deane of Salifbury, foiirtie piflolett? — 1268

With the Queine.

By
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By Rycarda, clerk of the clof^t, a fuperaltary of blake ftone, gar-

nilshcd with filucr and goilt.

Delyvered to the i'.ime ilicurdcSj to the Quein's vfe.

By pcrfor.e L<?ifj';7, a table, with the paffion, embrauderid.

By Knigbtj a booke of prayers, couerid with cr^-mfon and vellat, and
(Tarnilshed with filuer and fiuilt.

With the Qucne her Maieiiie.

By Doftor Mtillct, junier, a faire falter, couerid with purple vellat,

and garnifshed with fiiuer and guilt.

Delyvered to the faid llycards.

And in a red purfe, In angelles ——

.

— 500
With the Qucne her Maieftie.

By Baker, confeffor, foure peire of gltiUes, two of them furred, and

thother two lined.

Delyverid to the fald Mrs. Bablngton.

GENTLEWOMEN.
By Maiflres ClareutiuSj in a litell chery bagge of eryttifon fatten, 21

French crownes — 6 13 "^

By Mrs. Finche, in a red fatten purfe, in haulf foueraignes 600
By Mrs. Rujfell, m a litell red purfe, in haulf foueraignes — 400
By Mrs. Sturly, in a litell red purfe, in haulf foueraignes, French

crownes, and two grotes ^— —^*^ 613 4.

With the Quene.

By Mrs. Ryce, a partelet and ruffes of blake filke.

By Mrs. Barbara Hawke, fixe frowes kircheues, playne.

By Mrs. Babbington thelder, a fniocke, faire wrought with blake filke

and golde.

Deliuerid to the faid Mrs. Bablngton thyong*.

By Mrs. Rabhigton the yonger, in a litell purfe, in angelles 406
By Mrs. Ba/fety in filuer « . 368

With the Queue.

By Mrs. Scurloky a partelett lining and ruffes, wrought with blake fiike.

Delyuerid to the faid Mrs. Bablngton.

By Mrs. Bacon^ in haulf foueraignes 400
By Mrs. Mary 'TomeWy in a purfe of red filke and gold, in haulf fo-

ueraignes -——- 500
With the Qiaene her Maieftie.

i By
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By Mrs. Frankewell, two greate bagges, and twentie and foure fvvete

bagge of filke.

By Mrs. Penne, his wif of Cody ton, in a wodden boxe, fixe hand-

kercheues, edged with paffamayne of golde.

By Mrs. Penne, that was King Edwarde's nurfe, fixe handkercheues,

edged with paflamayne of golde and filke.

By Mrs. Hunnynges^ fixe handkercheues, and two fwete bagges.

By Mrs. Levyna fcrliug, a fniale piAure of the Trynite.

By Mrs. Ball, filkewoman, twelve handkercheves, edgid with gold.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mrs. Vincent, a flowle of wallnuttre, fet with boneworke, couered

with cloth of golde, and fringed with golde.

Delyverid to Thomas Mayneman, keper of the {landing guarde-

robe at Grenew^.

By Mrs. Wilkenfon, filkewoman, a faire purfe of golde and filuer

cawlewoike, buttoned and taflellcd, and fome regefters, garnifshed

with golde and peerle.

With the Quene her Maieflie.

By Mrs. Cicyly Barnes, thre guilt fpones, weing 4 0z.di. in compo R.
Wilbram.
Gevon to the Lady Wharton the fame daye.

By Mrs. Amy Shelton, in a boxe of tyncell, fixe handkercheves.

Delyuerid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mrs. Stanton, eight Turquey-hennes.
Delyuered into tne kytchen.

By Mrs. Pazvne, fixe handkercheves, edged with golde paflamayne.

By Mrs. Caveley, a partelet, and a peire of ruffes of blake filke.

By Mrs. Dannet thelder, a combecafe couered with vellat, and embrau-
derid with damafke purle of damafke golde, garnifshed, andachejne
of filucr and guilt, with two combes in it.

Ddiverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mrs. Brydemay, a holy water and fprinkell of filuer and guilt.

In the pryvy chamber.

By Mrs. Weljhe, fixe handkercheues of white worke, in a red box.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mrs. Mury Mychaell, twelve piftyllatts 3 H ^
With the Quene.

By Mrs. Clyfion, 2. fmocke, wrought with blake worke.
C By
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By Mrs. Sturky, of London, a partelett, and a peire of ruffes,

wrought with golde and blewe filke.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mrs. Prejlon, a fatte goofe and a capon.

By M-^s. Reymounde, two fwannes and capons.

Delyverid into the kytchen.

By Mrs. Zyzansy a peire of gloues, wrought with filke.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Henrye Mynk's wif, pomegranettes, oringes, lemans, and a table

with the King's pifture in it.

The table with the Quene ; the fruete delivered to the faid Mrs.
Edeth.

By Gent, two Gynny-cokks fcalded.

Delyvered into the kytchen.

By Avys Byllyardy fmale marchepannes, oringes, and a baiket of

Frenche pypins.

Delyverid to Mrs. Edeth aforefaid.

By Mrs. 'Donn, a fmocke, wrought with blake filke.

By Mrs. Morchows, two night-fmockes, wrought with blake filke.

By Mrs. Woddall, a doifon of handkercheues, trymed with golde and

filke.

By Mrs. Hollande, two handkercheues, edged with palfamayne of golde

and filuer.

By Mrs. White, two handkercheves, faire wrough with filu\

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

GENTELMEN.
By Maifler Cordall, foHfter, two portagues •> • " • 700

With the Quene her Maieftie.

By Mr. Doftor Owen, two pottes of confervas.

By Mr. Du£>or JVendy, two potts of confervas.

By Mr. Dodtor Hughes, two pottes of confervas.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Edeth.

By Mr. Rowlande Scurlok, a peire of knives of damofkcn-worke.
Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mr. Mychaell Wentworth, two fat oxen.

Delyverid into the catrye.

Ev
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Bv Mr. 'Thomas MyldmaxCy foure olde foueraignes 600
By Battbelmeiv Cojnpayne, tenne double ducketts — 6134
By Mr. -Ihomai Stanley , ia haulf foueraignes — 600

With the Qwenc.

By Wbiie^ fewer, a (landing cup of maffet', with a couer, fligbtly gar-

nifshed with filuer, with fourtene peces of Orainge coynes of fi^u'

;

the cuppe in compo R. Wilbram.
The flrainge coynes with the Quene ; the cup delyverid to the

faid office of the juells and plate.

By Shefeldcy keper of Grenewich houfe, fixe pomegranetts.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Edeth.

By Nicholas Luzir, a table painted with the Maundy.
With the Quene her Maieflie.

By Caivodde*, printer, a book in Laten, entitelid, " Vita Chrifti, by
Ludlphus Carthagienfis-f~," and a litell booke of an Exhortacion to

yonge men.

The Exortacon with the Quene; thother booke delyverid to the

faid Shefild.

By S?nalwodde Crojfer, in a boxe, nutraeggs and gynger, and J|pg
flawlke of cinamon elede.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Edeth.

By Keymey lokefmyth, an irone to hange the facrament ouer the aulter.

Delyuerid to the faid Rycards.

By Nicholas Vrfm, a faire cloke in a cafe, couerid with blake vellat.

By John Grene, 2 cofer, couerid with crymfon vellat, ed^ed with paf-

famayn of golde.

With the Quene.

By Reyn^dJVolfXi a booke, called, " Georgius Agricola dere metallica§.'*

Delyverid to the faid Shefilde.

By ChapelU bedmaker, a faire cufshion of purple vellat, alou* embran-
derid with golde.

Delyverid to the forefaid Thomas Maynema.

By Thomas Kent, fixe handkefcheves, frenged and taffelled with gold,

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Knevet SkauntCy porter, a purfe, vrrought with golde.

With th€ Quene her Maieftie.

* Of John Cawood, who was printer to the Queen, fee Herbert's edition of Ames, vol. II. p. 785,
}• See Maittaire, vol. V. p. 35. % Of Reynard Wolf, fee Herbert's Ames, vol. I, p. 535.
§ See Maittaire, vol. V. p. 14.

C 2 By
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By William St. Barbe, a faire crofbow.

By Alien Bandefon^ another like crofbovve.

Dclyverid to John Hedde, foots.nnan.

By Henry Mylles, grofTer, a bottell of roofe water, a lof of fuger, fina-

mon, gynger, and nutmegges, in papers.

Del) verid to the forefuid Mrs. Edeth.

By Nicholas Andrewe, Anthony Mary, Edwarde Devne, and John Pe-
cok, the fagi'^butfes, feuen fannes, to l;epe of the heate of the fyer,

of ftrawe, then of white filke.

Delyvered to Mrs. Babington.

By Mr. Babington, a boke in French, couerid with grene vellat, wryt-

ten howe a kinge ftiulde chofe his counfaile.

With the Quene her Maieftie.

By Mr- Norres, twelve handkercheves, edged with filuer.

Diilyverid to the faid Mrs. Bal)ingion.

By Mr. Thomewe, in a purfeof red fiike and golde, in haulf foueraignes

With the Quene.

By Mr. Frankezvell, a peire of perfumed gloves.

Dely verid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Mr. Walter Earle, a booke, couerid with blake vellat, of the Co-
menrary of Warre, in Englifhe.

With the Quene.

By John Soda, fixe boxes of marmalade and cordyall.

By Kelley, plafterer, a cake of fpice brede.

By Boddye, clerke of the grene cloth, a pot of grene gynger and fy-

namon.

By Bouett, gardener of Richmonde, a difshe of peches and a bafket of

aples.

Delyverid to the forefaid Mrs. Edeth.

By Vafcall, a peire of gloues, pfumed, and cuffed with golde and filuer.

By Thomas Grejham, a bolte ot fine Hollande, in a cafe of blake lether.

Dely verid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Thomas Northe, tenne live partriges, in a basket.

Dclyverid into the kytchen.

By Burrage, m"" cooke, a marchpane, and two difshes of jelley.

By BetteSy fergaunt of the paftrye, a quince pye.

By Harrys, fruterer, a basket of pomegranetts, cheryes, apples,

oringes, and lemans.

Dely verid to the faid Mrs. Edeth..

By
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By Brozvne, hofeyere, thre peire of hofen.

D.iyverid to the laid Mrs. Babington.

By Fcjier, fylhmonger, a calling bottell of filu' and guMr, weing 11

oz. 3 qr. in rompo R. Wilbram.
Del) vend into the laid office of the juells and plaie»

By M^les Hu\^gardy a booke writrm*

Willi the Qu.ne her Maieflic.

B Phillip Manwaringy two peire of gloues^

By Fruuncis Eucardc, two peire of uloues.

Bj Jones f taylor, a waltcoatc of white lyiien, quylted.

Deiyvciid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Hunyngs, a deske couerid with crymfon vellat.

By Jo/j/i D£?no!y>i, a cloke with a lambe on it of copper, guilt.

By John B.jJJon and his bre-herne, one faire cytterne.

h"^ Marke Barnardc, a rounde perfume of damaske worke, with a box
of perfumes in it.

By Armygell H^'ade, a glafle of aqua compoflata.

By Holfordi, fewei, a purfe of grene filke and filuer^

With the Qiicne her Maieftie.

By the Henchmen, a peire of gloues.

By Anthony Anihony, a peire ot gloues, with lowpes of golde, lyned

with cryaifon veDit, in a boxe.

By Anthony Lambortyne^ a ptire of gfoues.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By E^idius Beraldus^ a booke of the Paflion, written^

With the Quene her Maieftie.

By Hannyball, a peire of perfuTfie gloues.

Delyverid to Mrs. Babington aforelaid.

By Guilbam Smyths a iier (houell and a fier forke.

Di.l;Vcrid to the forefaid Mrs. Edeth.

By Alexander Zynzan, a boxe, with the pi(n:ure of Chrift.

By Ztnzans two lonnes, two peir':^ of gloyes.

Delyverid to the faid iVIrs. Babington.

By Riiharde Baker, a tuble painted, of the woman of Samarya»
With the Quene her Maieftie.

By Laurence brodjhawy two boltes of rambrykc*

Delyverid 10 the faid Mrs. Babiugcoii«
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By the Secretary to the Frenche Ambajfator, foure Frenche books bounde

in parchemenr, and two bnokes couered with red lether, in French.

Delyverid to the faid Edwarde Shefilde.

By HayneSj a table, with the pifture of Chrifl and his mother.

With the Quein's Maieftie.

By Chtlde, a litell loking glafle.

Delyverid to Mrs. Babington aforefaid.

By Spylmariy groffer, a caflell of fuger plate.

By Robert Raynes, a cup of chriftall, garnifshed with filu' and guilt,

and a couer, 25 oz. in compo R. Wilbram.
Delyverid into the faid office of the juells and plate.

By Guilhaffi, treafourer, a peire of virge milles.

By Curtesy a table of nedleworke of the Maundy.
With the Quene her Maieftie.

By Ediuarde Nevell, two perfumes of filu*, with perfumes in them,

weing 3 oz. di. and two purfes of grene vellat to them.

Delyverid to the faid Mrs. Babington.

By Suete, painter, a table painted of the Quein's Maieftie's maryage.

With the Quein's Maieflie.

By Jacob Ragoforiy a Italien, a faire cheire of ebonett, couered with

crymfen vellat, and frenged with filke and golde ; a carpett of

Turquey making; a basket of filu', with tenne cafes of filu' and

nedells in them.

The basket, with cafes and nedles, with the Quene ; the cheyre

and carpett delyverid into the faid removing guarderobc.

By Sebajiian, fcolemaifter of Powles, a bcoke of dities, written*

With the Quein's Maieflie.

By Guilham, bytmaker, two byttes*

Delyverid to the m"" of the horfe.

By Mr. Sturton, a deske to write od, with drverr dirifes, and a p^ire

of tables, and cheflebourde, with 2 pece of filucr, thre filuer boxes
for compters, fande, and inke, and fouitie compters ; all the lilu'

weing 9 oz. di.

With the Quein's Maieflie.

By Skeparde, of the chapel), thre rolles of fonges.

Delyverid into the chapell.

By Richarde Edwardes, of the chapell, certeigne verfes.

By
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By LynneU, porter of the Tower, a handkercheve, wrought with filke

and golde.

By Dauncyy marchaunte, a pece of fine Hollande.

1) iyverid to Mr«. Babington.

By B'r^firde and his fellowes, boweycrs, fiftie bowes.

By Geoige Starkey and his fellowes, ftiingers, 2 grofe and 4 doflen

flrcHiies.

Twentye and foure bowes and one grofl'e of firenp:<; delyvercd ro

m'' vicechaniberlen ; the reft of 'he bowes an<! fticnt^? deftri-

bured, by the Quein's coTficindcment, to the m' of th ffice.

By John Smyth and his fellowes, fleichers, 5 doflen of cro'l^ow arrowes.

Two dofl'en delyvcrid to the faid John Hcdde; the lell diftnbiued

as aforeiaid.

Bv John Coates, oone doflen of flKifrs.

By J'hoinas heye and two mo', ^ dcjflen of arrowes.

Gevon and dcftrebuted as aforefaide.

By Broiune, inftruraent-maker, a faire lute, edged with paflamnyne of

golJe and lilkc.

With the Quene her Maieflie.

^y/Zci^yi /^c cm^m^

Annis



C i6 ]

Annis Regnorun.1 Philippi Be Marie, Regis 8c Regine, &c.

tercio 8c quarto.

Newe Yere's Guiftes geuon by the Quenis Maieftie, to thofe

Perfones whofe Names hereafter enfue, the firft of Januarye.

{From an original Roll, formerly belonging to Sir William Herrick, of Beau-

manor ; and flill in the poffeffion of his immediate Defcendant, William Her-
rick, Efq.)

O^ci^yi /^c cmeno.

TO the Lorde Cardenall his grace, a peire of guilte pottes,

Raynes, weing ii8 oz. and a guilt cup, Raynes, wein"^

25 oz. 3 qr. di. 143 oz. 3 qr. di.

Too the Lady Elizabeth her grace, thre guilte holies, with a

couer, Raynes, wcing 63 ounces; a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz.

25 oz.
3

qr. ; ai.other cup, Raynes, weing 21 oz. qr. •, and a

guilte jugge, Raynes, per 02. 21 oz. qr. di. In toto, 132 oz. qr. di.

To the Lady Anne oj Cleeve, a bol'e, with a couer, R.aynes,

weing 27 oz. qr. ; a guilte cup, Raynes, per oz. 22 oz. qr. di.

;

and a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 14 oz. 3 qr. In toto, 64 oz. qr. di.

To the Lady Margerett Slrainge, oone guilt jug, Raynes, weing 18 oz. di.

To the Duke of No>ff\ a guile cup, Raynes, vveinj — 26 oz. di. qr.

To ihie Marques ol IV'mcheJier^ a guilte boUe, with a couer,

Johnfon, weing — 38 oz. di.

E A R L E S.

To the Earle of Arundelly iorde flewarde, oone guilt cup, Raynes,

weing 56 oz. 3 qr.

To the Earle of Shrewijlury, a guilt bolle, Raynes, weing 30 02,.

4 To
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To the Earle of Darby^ oone guilt bolle, Raynes, vveing 31 oz. qr.

To the Earle of Huntiugdon, oone guile cup, Kayncs, per oz. 22 oz. 3 qr. di.

To the Earle of WeJimerlanJe, a guilte crufe, Kayns, per oz. 17 oz. qr. di.

To the Earle of Oxfourde^ lorde great chamberien, a guilt cup,

Raynes, per oz. 18 oz.di. di. qr.

To the Earle of Rullande, a guilte cup, Raynes, per oz. 16 oz. qr.

To the Earle of Penbrouke, oone guilte cuj^, Raynes, per oz. 57 oz. qr.

To the Earle of Bai/j, a guilte cup, Ra) nes, per oz. — 2 i oz. 3 qr.

To the Earle of SuJ/'ex, a guilte cup, Raynes, per oz. — 22 oz. 3 qr.

V I C O U N T E.

To the Vicounte Mountague, oone guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 19 oz. di.

BUSSHOPPES.

Too the Archebufshop of Torke^ lorde chauncellour, a guilte cup,

Raynes, per oz. 23 oz. quarter, di. •, and a guilt crufe, Raynes,

per oz. 17 oz. 3 qr. In toto, — 44 oz. qr. di.

To the Bufshop of Elye^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 26 oz. 3
qr. ; and a guilt jugge, Raynes, per oz. 19 oz. 3 qr. di. In

toto, — 36 oz.di. di.qr.

To the Bufshop of 'Durham^ a guilte bolle, Raynes, per oz. 36 oz. qr.

To the Bufshop of Winchefur^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per r.z. 15
oz. 3 qrs. ; and a guilte bolle, Raynes, per oz. 16 oz. di. ; and

a guilte falte, Raynes, per oz. 4 oz. qr. In to:o, 36 oz. di.

To the Bufshop of Sal[fhuryy a jug, Raynes, per oz. 18 oz. qr.

;

and a crufe, Raynes, weing 13 oz. qr. in toto, —
To the Bufshop of ^.v^^or, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz.

To the Bufshop of Chitcbejler ele<^, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz.

To the Bufshop of London, a guilte bolle, Raynes, per oz.

To the Bufshop of Lichfelde and Couen\ oone guilt jug, Raynes,

peroz.

To the Bufshop of Norwich, a guilt cup, R.aynes, per oz.

To the Bufshop of Oxfourde, a guilt jug, Johnfon, per oz.

To the Bufshop of Worceter^ a guilt cup, Raynes, weing

To the Bufshop of Bath, oone guilte cup, gevon this daye and

yere by the Eaiie of Suflex, weing

To the Bufshop of St. Davie's, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz.

To the Buf'-hop of Rocheftcr, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz.

To the Bufshop of Brijozu, a guilt jug, Rayres, per oz.

31 oz.. di.

15
J4

oz.

oz.

qr.

di.

^7 oz,. 3 qr. dl.

21

18

oz.

oz.

oz.

di. qr.

qr.

24 oz. qr.

24 oz. di.

17 oz.

15 oz. di.

»5 oz. qr. di.

To
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To the Bufshop of Glocejler^ a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. i8 oz. qr. di.

To the Bufshop of Chejler^ a guilt boll, Raynes, per oz. 16 oz. qr.

;

and a guilt fpone, per oz. 2 oz. 3 qr. dl. In toto, — 19 oz. di. qr.

DUCHESSES, MARQUESSES, and COUNTESSES.

To the Duches of Norff*, dowager, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 1 1 oz. di.

To the Duches of Norff\ a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 17 oz. 3 qr.

To the Duches of Somerfet^ a guilte I'alte, Raynes, per oz. 8 oz.

di- i and a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz, 13 oz. di. di. qr. In

toto, • 22 oz. di. qr.

To the Lady Marques of Exetor^ a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 16

oz. ; and a guilte falte, Raynes, per oz. 13 oz. di. In toco, 29 oz. di.

To the Lady Marques of IVincheJkr ^ oone guilt bolle, Raynes,

per oz. 24 oz. qr.

To the Countes oi Surry^ a guilt jug, Johnfon, per oz. 14 oz. di. qr.

To the Countes of Arundell^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 26 oz. qr.

To the Countes of Fenbrouke^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 25 oz. di.

To the Countes of Bedfourde^ dowager, a guilt cup, Raynes, per

oz. 160Z. qr. ; and a guik jog, Raynes, per oz. 15 oz. di.

In toto 31 oZ. 3 qr.

To the Countes of Bedfourde^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 22 oz. di, qr.

To the Countes of Oxfourde^ dowager, a guilte crufe, Raynes,

per oz. 9 oz. 3 qr.

To the Countes of Oxfourde, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. i 3 oz.

To the Countes of Huntingdon^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 18 oz. qr.

To the Countes of Sbrewijbury, dowager, a guilt cup, Raynes,

per oz. ' 21 oz. di.

To the Countes of Shrewljhury^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 21 oz. di.

To the Countes of Darbye, oone guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 21 oz. di.di.qr.

To the Countes of Rutlande, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 15 oz. qr. di.

To the Countes of Bath, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz, x& oz. qr.

V I C O U N T E S.

To the Vicountes Herefourdet oone guilte crufe, Raynes, per oz^ 9 oz. di.di.qr.

To the Vicountes Mountague, oone guilte falte, gevon to the

Quene by the Duches of Norff' eod' die & ais, &c. per oz. ic, oz..qr.

LORD E S.
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L O R D E S.

To the Lorde Pageti, lorde preuie feale, a guilt cup, Raynes, per

oz. — 33 oz. qr.

To the Lorde William Howatde, lorde admyrall, oone guilt cup,

Rayns, per oz. — — — 21 oz. 3 qr.

To the Lorde Williams^ lorde chamberlen to the King, oone guilte

boll, Raynes, per oz. 27 oz. qr. ; and a guilte crufe, Raynes,

per tz. 10 oz.
I
qr. di. In toto, — 38 oz. qr. di.

To the Lorde Clynton, oone guilte cup, Raynes, peroz. 21 oz. qr. di.

To the Lorde Co^/jjw, a guilt cup, Raynes, peroz. — 21 oz di. di. qr.

To the Lorde i?/VA^, a guilte cup, Raynes, peroz. — i8oz. qr. di.

To the Lorde Darcye^ a guilt boll, Haynes, per oz. — 27 oz. di.

To the Lorde Siafforde, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 12 oz. 3 qr.

To the Lorde Burgauentiy, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 13 oz.

To the Lorde IVindfour^ oone guilte crufe, Raynes, per oz. iz oz. di.qr.

To the Lorde John Greye^ a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 9 oz. qr.

To the Lorde Sandowis^ a guilte jug, Raynes, per oz. — 18 oz. qr. di.

To the Lorde North, a guilte boll, Raynes, per oz. — 28 oz.

To the Lorde Robert Dudley, a guilte cup, Raynes, per oz, 20 oz. di.

L A D Y E S.

To the Ladye Pagett, oone guilte boll, Raynes, per oz. 21 oz. qr.

To the Lady Burgavenny, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz- 12 oz. di.

To the Lady Clynton, a guilt crufe, Rayi^es, per oz. — 13 oz. di.qr.

To the Lady Howarde, a guilt crufe, Raynes, peroz. — 140Z. di.

To the Lady JSr^/ thelder, a guilt crufe, Raynes, peroz. 10 oz.di. di.qr.

To the Lady Graye^ Lorde John Graye's wif, a guilt crufe,

Raynes, per oz. — — — 18 oz. 3 qr. di.

To the Lady yirine Graye Walftngham, a guilt crufe, Raynes,

peroz. 13 oz. di.qr.

To the Lady Awdley, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 10 oz. di.qr.

To the Lady Shandowis, a guilt jug, Haynes, per oz. — 13 oz. qr.

To the Lady Butler, a bollc with a ecu' guilt, Raynes, per oz.

14 oz. ; and a cafling botiell guilt, Raynes, per oz. 7 oz. In

toto, — — — 21 oz.

To the Lady Manxwelly a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. — iS oz.

To the Lady Feter, a guilte jug, Raynes, per oz. — 17 oz. di.di.qr*

To the Lady Jarningam, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 17 oz. di.

D 2 To
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To r])e hmy IVbariov, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 19 oz.; and

thre guilte Ipones, gevon by Cnelly Barnes this daye and ycre,

per oz. 4 oz. di. In toto, 23 oz. di.

To the Lady Waldgraue, nyne guilt fponcs, percell of 12, Kaynes,

per oz. — — — 18 oz. qr. di.

To the 1 ady Hubblethorne, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 10 oz. 3 qr.

To the Lady Shelioriy a guilte crnfe, Kaynes, per oz. — 10 oz. qr.

To the Lady Kempe, a guilte bolle, I'aynes, per oz. 16 oz 3 qr.

;

and a guilt calling bottell, Rayues, per oz. 7 oz. di. qr. In

toto, 23 oz. 3 qr. di.

To the Lady Frefton, a guilte crufe, Raynes, per oz« — 12 oz. qr. di.

To the Lady JoJIyn, a guilt crufe, Johnfon, per oz. — 11 oz. qr. di.

To the Lady Rathff, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. —

.

13 oz. 3 qr.

To the Lady Browne^ Juftice Browne's vvif, a guilt crufe, John-
fon, per oz. • — 1 1 oz 3 qr. di.

To the Lady Capell^ a guilte crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 8 oz. 3 qr. di.

To the Lady Mafon, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. — 15 oz. di.

To the Lady Grey of the Moare, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 10 oz. qr.

To the Lady T^.rke, a guilt crufe, Jahnfon, per oz. — 9 oz. di.

To the Lady Vnipton, a guilt jug, Johnfon, per oz. — 13 oz. 3 qr.

Tq the Lady Gvffourde^ a cup with a cou' guilt, Raynes, per oz. 17 oz.

To the Lady Mordaunty oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 11 02.

To the Lady Shirlyy parte of a guilt jug, Raynes, 17 oz. therof 16 oz, qr.

To the Lady Tyrrell, a guilt cafting bottle, Rayns, per oz. 7 oz. di. qr.

To the Lady Buckler, parte of a g^iilte jug, Raynes, per oz. 11 oz.

To the Ladv D'er, oone guilt fait, Rayne?, per oz. — 11 oz. di. qr.

To the Lady Caiyjhye, oone guilt fair, Raynes, per oz. — 6 oz.

KNIGHTS.
Too Sir Thomas Chayne, treafouror, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 'i^i oz. 3 qr.

To Sir Robert Rochejler, comptroukr, a peire of guilt pottes,

Raynes, per oz. 56 oz. di. di. qr. ; and a guilt crufe, John-
fon, per oz, II oz. qr. di. In toto, 78 oz.

To Sir Henry Jarnegam, vicechamberlen, oone guilt cup, Raynes,
per oz.

—

34 oz. df.

To Sir Edwarde HaJJing, icJ of the horfe, a guilt boll, Raynes,

per oz. 2>6 oz. 3 qr.

To Sir William Peter, fecretary, a guile cup, Raynes, per oz. 23 oz. qr.

To Sir Johti Bourne, fecretary, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 2.1 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Sir Fraunces Englefelde, m'^ of the wardes, a guile cup, Raynes,

per oz. . — 28 oz. di.

To
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To Sir Edzvnrd I'Valdgraue^ m' of the grcate guardcrobe, a guilt

cup, llaynes 26 oz»

To Sir Edntun-ie Pckbam, tlnreafouror of the mynt, a guilt boll,

Uayns, per oz. • 27 oz. qr. di-.

To S:r Richard SozvthivcH, vcJ of the armyrc, a guilt cup, Raynes,

per oz. • 23 oz. qr.

To Sir 'John Da/ccr, a guilt cup, Rs}nes, p::r oz. 21 oz. di di. qr.
*,

aui a guilt ialtr:, Raynes, per oz. 2 oz. 3 qr. In toro, 240Z. qr. di.

To Sir John Hurlejlon^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. — 15 cz. qr. tli.

To Sir Davy Browke, a guilt bolle, Raynes, per oz. — 20 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Sir Richard Sa:kvyle^ a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 24 oz. i, qr. di.

To Sir 'J o'tpn 2~crke, a.guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 15 cz. qr.

To Sir IValtcr Myldcmaye^ a guilte cup, Ravnes, per oz. I4 oz. 3 qr.

'Vo Sir William Raynfourdc, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 1 i oz.

To Sir Thomas Jqflyn, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 16 oz. c^r.

To Sir Il^illiam Dreivcry, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 22 oz.

To Sir Leonnrue Chandnrlcn, a gunt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 13 oz.

To Sr Pbiliip Rarrys, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 12 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Sir John Mordaunte, a guilt crufe, Raynts, per oz. — i i oz. di.

To Sir Henry Neiieil, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 14 oz. qr. di.

To Sir 7o/w .l/iS/J';?, oone guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. — 22 oz. di. di. qr

To Sir Richard Frejion, a guilt crufe, Rayns, per oz. 13 oz. qr.

To Sir Anthony S'tkger, a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. — 17 oz. di. di. qr.

To Sir John Ales^ oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 15 oz.

CHAPLAYNES.
Too Dodour IVcfione, deane of Windfor, a guilt cup with a co-

uer, Raynes, per oz. 19 02.

To Refer Vami, deane of Salifbury, oone guilt boll withowte a

cou', Johnfon, per oz. • 17 oz. di.

To Ricardes, clerke of the clofet, a guilt fair, Johnfon, per oz. 11 oz. di.

To parfone Lezvyn, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 9 oz.

To Ktiight, oone guilt crufe, Ravnes, per oz. ~- 7 oz. qr.

To Mi//^/, amn', a guilt bolle, Raynes, per oz. — 20 oz. di. di, qr.

To BakerJ confefibr, oone guilt falte, Raynes, per oz. — 3 oz,

GENTLEWOMEN.
Too Maifleris Clarentiiis, parte of a guilte cup, Raynes, per oz.

32 oz, therof — — -

—

22 oz.

To
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To Mrs. Finche, a guilte bolle witliowie a couer, Johnfon, per 02.

18 oz. qr. ; and a guilte fpone, Rayiies, per oz. 2 oz. In toto, 20 oz. qr.

To Mrs. Rujfell, parte of a guilte cup, Raynes, per oz. 26 oz- di.

di. qr. therof, 18 oz.di.di. qr. ; and a guile fpone, Raynes, per

oz. 2 oz. In toto, ' 200Z. di.di.qr.

To Mrs. Sturly, parte of oone guilt boll, Johnfon, per 02. 24
oz. 3 qr. therof to her 18 oz 3 qr. di.

To Mrs. Rab'mgton the yonger, a chamberer, a guilt jug, Raynes,

per oz. — i5 02udi.qr.

To Mrs. Ryce, chamberer, parte of a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz.

34 oz. 3 qr. therof 14 oz 3 qr.

To Edeih Brydeman, a chamberer, pte of oone guilt fake, Raynes,

per oz. 19 oz. di. therof — — 14 oz. di.

To Barbara Hazvke, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 14 oz. qr.

To Mrs. Babington thelder, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 10 oz. 3 qr.

To Mrs. Baffei, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. i6 oz. di. qr.

;

and. parte of a guilt Take, Raynes, per oz. 19 oz. 3 qr. therof,

deliverid di. oz. — — — 16 oz. di.di.qr.

To Mrs. Bacon, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 15 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Mrs, Alary Thomewey oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 16 oz.

To Mrs. Franhwell^ oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 14 oz. and

parte of another crufe, Raynes, peroz. 13 oz. di. di. qr. thereof

oone oz.di. di. qr. In toto, — 15 oz. di. qr.

To Mrs. Penne, his wif of Codycote, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 18 oz.

To Mrs. Penne, that was King Edwarde's nurfe, parte of a guilt

crufe, Rayns, per oz. 16 oz- di. ihcrof 13 oz. di.

To Mrs. HunyfjgSy a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 7 oz.

To Mrs. Levyna Terling, a guilt fake, Rayns, per oz. — 6 oz. qr. di.

To Mrs. Ball, filkevvoman, a guilt fake, Raynes, per cz. 6 oz. 3 qr.

To Mrs. Fincent, oone gnik jug, Johnfon, per oz. — 18 oz.

To Mrs. WtLkenfon, filkewoman, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 10 oz. di.

To Mrs. Cicely Barnes, oone of the previe chamber, oone guile

crufe, Rayns, per oz. 11 oz. ; and a guilt fpone, Raynes, per

~oz. oone oz. di. di. qr. In toto., 17 oz. di.di.qr.

To Mrs. A?ny Shelton, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 9 oz.

To Mrs. Pazvne, a guiJx I'alr, Raynes, per oz. 7 oz. qr.

To Mrs. Caverley, a guilt fair, Raynes, per oz. 14 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Mrs. Dannet thelder, a guiJt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 9 oz. di. qr.

To Mrs. Weljb, a guilt fait, Raynes, per oz. 3 oz. 3 qr.

To Mrs. Mary Myckall, a guilt jug, Riynes, per oz. — 13 oz. 3 qr.

To Mrs. Stanton, oone guilt fake, Rayns, per oz. — 1 o oz. di. di. qr.

To Mrs. Clyfton, a calling bottle, Raynes, per oz. — 7 oz.

To Mrs. Sturley, of London, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 7 oz. di. qr.

To Prejlon his wif, a parceli guile fpone, Raynes, per oz. i ozt di.

To
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To Mrs. Reymounde, oone guilt falte, Raynes, per oz. — 6 oz. qr.

To Henry Mynk's wif, oone guilt fahr, Raynes, per oz. 6 oz.

To Mrs. Gente^ oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 7 oz.

To Alyi Byllyarde^ oone guilt fait, Raynes, per oz. — 4 oz. di.di. qr.

Te Mrs. Dorm\ oone guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. i6 oz. qr.

To Mrs. ilWf/joi/j, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — looz. 3qr. di.

To Mrs. IVoddall, one guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 13 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Mrs. Wbitey a guilt fait, Raynes, per oz. — 20 oz. di. qr.

To Mrs. Scurlokt a chaniberer, a guilt jug, Johnfon^ per 02^ 14 oz. 3 qr.

FREE GUIFTES,
To the Lady Anne Sometfct, oone of the maydes, oone guilt crufe,.

Johnfon, per oz.

To the Lady Jane Seymor^ another of the maydes, oone guilt

crufe, Johnfon, per oz. •

—

To Mary HoivarJe, another of the maids, a guilt crufe, Raynes,

per oz.

To Mary Manxwell, another of the mayds, oone guilt crufe,

Raynes, per oz. —
To Cycelly Arundell, another of the maids, oone guilt crufe,

Raynes, per oz. — —
To Margerit Cooke, another of the mayds, oone guilt crufe,

Raynes, per oz. —
To Dorothy Broughton^ mother of the maydes, oone guilt crufe,

Raynes, per oz. — —
To BetterySy laundrys, oone guilt fait, Raynes, per oz.

GENTELMEN.
To Maimer Cordally folifter, oone guilt cup with a cou*, Raynes,

per oz. — — — 23 oz. di» qr.

To DoCiox OzveUy oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 14 oz.

To Do6>or M'^endy, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 14 oz. 3 qr.

To T^o&.ov Hughss, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. — 14 oz.

To Rowlande Scurlok, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 12 oz. dU
To Mychaell WaiiiJcorth^ n-i"" of the houfholde, oone guilt jug,.

Johnfon, per oz. — — iSoz^di.
To Mr. Thomas Myldmavy a cup with a couer, Raynes, per oz. 16 oz. di.

To Barthelmewe Compaine, a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 15 oz.

To Mr. 'Ibomas Stanley ^ oone guilt fait, Raynes, per oz. 13 oz. di. qr.

4 Ta

9'oz. sq'--

9 oz. di.

9 oz. di. qr.

9 oz.

9 oz.

9 oz.

II oz. 3 qr. di.

10 oz.. qr.
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To White, feWer, oone guilte crufe, Raynes, per oz. —
To Nicholas Luzarde, oone gnilt crufe, Raynes, per oz.

To Caivodde, theQuein's printer, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz.

To Smallwuddy groffer, a guilt crufe, Raynes, [^er oz.

To Keyme, lokefmyth, parte of a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz- 21

oz. qr. dt. therof — —
To Nicholas Vrjine, oone guilt fale, Raynes, per oz. —
To John Grene, oone guilt fake, Johnfon, per oz. —
To Reyne IVolfy oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. —
To Chapcll, ooue guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz.

To Thojnas Kent, oone guilt fahe, Raynes, per oz. 8 02. 3 qrs ;

and parte of another guile falte, Raynes, per oz. 5 oz. di.

therof, 4 oz. qr. In toto,

To Knevet S'genf, porter, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz.

To William St. Barbe, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. —
To Allen Bawdefon, oone guilt fait.', Rajiies, per oz. —
Vo Henry Myles, grolTer, oone giiili fair, Raynes-, per oz.

'I'o Nicholas Andre-ji^e, Anthony Mary, Edwarde Device, and John
P^cok, fagbut, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. —

To Mr. Babington, oone guile cruie, Raynes, per oz.

'Vo "Mv. Norres, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz.

To Mr. Thonicwe, oone guile crufe, R.ynes, per oz.

'J'o Mr. Frankewell, parte of a guilt ciufc, Raynes, per oz. 13

oz. di. di. qr. therof — —
To Walter Earle, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. —
To John Sod,!, oone guilt falte, Raynes, per oz. —
To P/ifcall, parte of a guilt fahe, Raynes, per oz. 15 oz. 3 qr.

therof — —
To Mr. Thomas Grefham^ oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz.

'lo Harryes, truterer, oone guiitc crule, R<iynes, per oz.

To Browne, hofeyer, oone guilt falte, Raynes, per oz. —
To Fojler, fylhmonger, oone guilt falre, Raynes, per oz.

To Myles iluggard, oone g'jilte faite, Ra} nts, per oz. —
To Phillip Manwarring, oone guilt lalie, Johnion, |;er oz.

To traiinces Evered, oone guilt lake, Raynes, per oz. 5 oz. di.

di. qr. ; and a guilt fake, Raynes, per oz. 6 oz. qr. di. in toto,

To Jones, ta)lor, oone gnik crufe, Raynes, per oz. —
To Mr. Hitnnyngs, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. —
To John Denioloney, owne guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. —
To Anthony Bajjon and his brytherne, oone guilt crufe, Raynes,

per oz. — —
To Mark Barnarde, oone guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. —
To Armygell IFade, oone guilt fake, Johnfon, per oz. —
To Anthony Anihony, oone guilt crufe, Johnfon, per oz.

9 OZ
12 oz 3qf.,di.
11 oz

9 oz.•3 qr.

11 oz. di. qi^

12 oz. 3 qr. di.

13 oz.
' sqr.

»3 oz.

1

1

oz.. qr.

13 oz.

10 oz. di. di qr.

iS oz. 3 qr.

13 oz . di.

9 oz. 3 qr- dl.

1

1

cz,. qr.

10 oz. 3 qr. di.

19 oz.

12 oz. qr, di

12 oz. di.

9 oz. qr.

9 oz. qr.

9 oz. qr.

16 oz. di.

12 QZ. di.

6 oz. di. qr',

12 oz. di. qr.

5 oz. di.

12 oz. qr.

12 oz.

7 oz. di.di.^qr.

1

1

oz.

13 oz. qr.

1

1

oz di. qr,

^5 oz. qr.

13 oz. qr. di .

i4 oz.

To
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To Hannyball, oone guilt falte, Rayncs, per oz. — 4 oz.

To Guilbam Smyib, oone guilt lalte, Raynes, per oz. — 5 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Alexander Zy?izan and his wif and two fonnes, a guilt crufe,

Johnfon, per vz. — — 9 oz. 3 rpv

To Laurence BrodJJmzv, furveNor of the works, oone guilt jug,

Rayncs, pf r oz. —• — 130Z. di.

To Robot t Raynes ^ oone guilt cup, R. per oz. — 13 oz.

To Guilhani, rhrealburour, oone guilt ialte, Johnfon, per oz. 13 oz. 3 qr.

To Curies, alderman of London, oone guilt jugg, Raynes, per oz. 18 oz. qr.

To Ediuarde Nevtll, oone guiltc ialte, Raynes, per oz. 10 oz. qr.

To Jacob Ragofon, oone cup of chriftall, garnifshed with filuer and

guilr, with two eares and a couer, gevon by the Duk of Norff

'

eodem die, per oz. — — 3^5 oz- di.

To Sebaftian, icolcm' of Powjes, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 9 oz.

To Gui/bani, bytmaker, oone guilt falte, Ra)nes, per oz. H oz. di.

To Sturton, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — i i oz.

To DauncyCj marchaunte, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 16 oz» di. qr.

FREE GUIFTES.
To Mr. fFilbram, m"" of the juelhoufe, oone guilt cup, Raynes,

per oz. 18 oz. 3 qr.

To Mr. A'}'/i?, parte of a guilt cup, Raynes, per oz. 34 oz.
3 qr.

therof for his L,uift — — 18 oz.

To Mr. Bafjet, parte of oone guilt falte, Raynes, per oz. 19 oz.

3 qr. iherof 14 oz. qr.

To Mr. Kemp, oone guilt falte, Raynes, per oz. — 10 oz. 3 qr.

And more thre parcell guilt fpones, per oz. — 4 oz. di.

To Mr. higons, parte of a guilt jug, Raynes, per oz. 27 oz.

therof for his guift — — i ^ oz.

To Mr. Tyrrell, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 1 1 oz. di.

To Mr. Dauncye, oone guilte crufe, Raynes, per oz. 1 1 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Mr. Gretie, oone guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. — 11 oz. qr. di.

To Mr. Smyth, a guilt crufe, Raynes, per oz. 11 oz.

To Bu rage, m'' cook, oone guilt fait, Rayne?, per oz. — 9 oz.

To Mr. Brijiowe cierke of the juelhoule, pre ot a guilt crufe,

Raynes, per oz. 1 oz- 3 qr. di. thtroi for his guift 10 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Mr. Halile, )oman or ihf Lid jutl oufe, parte of a guilt crufe,

Rayiics, per oz. 12 oz. 3 qr. therof for his guift 10 oz. 3 qr. di.

To Mr. Kyrkeby, alfo yoman o* the faiJe office, parte of a guilt

crufe, Raynes, per oz. 13 oz.
^

qr. di. therof f(jr his guift 10 oz. 3 qr. di»

To Eamunde Pigeon, grome of the lame office, a guilt cruie,

Raynes, per oz. — — 10 oz. di»

E To
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To Dodde, fergante of the feller, parte of a guilt crufe, Johnfon,

per oz. 8 oz.
3 qr. therof for his guift — 7 oz. 3 qr.

To BettcSj fergante of the pafirey, parte of a guilt crufe, Uaynes,

per oz. 9 oz. 3 qr. di. therof for his guift — 6 oz. qr. di.

To Chr'iftopher Morchous, grome of the previe chamber, parte of

a guilt crufe, Johnfon, per oz. 8 oz. di. for his guift 5 oz. di.

To George Brydeman, another grome, parte of a guilt fake,

Raynes, per oz. 19 oz. therof for his guift —
5 oz.

To Stephen Sadnall^ parte of a carting bottle guilt, Raynes, per

oz. 7 oz. qr. therof for his guift — 5 oz. di. qr.

To 'Thomas Largs, a guilt fake, Raynes, per oz. — 5 oz. *

To Thomas Hobbes, yoman of the roobes, a guile fait, Raynes,

per oz. — — II oz. 3 qr.

DELIUERED by the Qucin's Maieftie's comaundcment, the 8th
of Febr', ais fecundo er rertio regnorum Philippi et Marie, to

Robart Raynes, her highnes' goldefmyth, threfcore and fixe

ounces and a haulf of golde, being parte of Saint Geor>e'.s

heade of golde, of the chardge of the faid office of the juelles

and plate, recevid from Windlour, to make a cheyne ; vvherof

was a cheyne made with fourtene ouncs quarter of the Quein's

owne golde, being angcllcs received ovvte of her handes, putt

therto; and the fame cheyne, being fo made, was deliuerid to

the Qittin's owne handes 66 oz. di.

Item, geuon by the Quein's Maieftie to the Fryers at Grenezuich,

the 12th of February, oone pixe, parcell guilt, bought of the

faide Raynes, and paide for by warraunte emongs tije mending
ftuti", per oz. — — 6 oz. 3 qr.

Item, deliverid to the Qi.iein'$ Maicllic's owne handes, thre guilt

holies with a couer, Raynes -— KJ oz, di.

Item, deliuerid to the Quein's owne handes, oone guilt crufe with

a cou', Raynes, per oz. — 8 oz, di.

Item, deliverid by the Quein's comaundement, the i6th of

Marche, annis pred', to the faid Robert Raynes in broken

golde, to make crampe rings, being parte of a George hedde

of golde received from Wincifor, of the chardge of the office

of the juelles and plate, hauing enamell and other rubyflie

in it. deliverid for fyftie and five ouncs, the fame being trycd

and clerly melted, and retournid by him into golde jemewes,

weing — — 53 oz.

Item, more deliuerid the fame tyme to the faide Raynes, to make
cramp ringes, in broke plate of filu' theife parcelies : a bafone

4 and
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and a lyre of filu', late the Earle of B dfourdc's, and of the

chardge of the faide office, per oz 85 oz. di. ; item, two
chaundllors of filver, late the faide Earles, and of the faiJ

chardge, per oz. 42 oz. qr. ; and a cryfiiietory box of filu',

of the plate received from churches, per oz. 12 oz. ; all vveiiig

togethers oone hundreth ihiitie-ny.ie ounces thrc quarters,

whiche was ret' by hym in liluer jemcvves —
54 oz. 3 qr.

All whiche golde and fduer, being made into cramp ring'?,

were halowed bv the Quein's Maieflie on Good Frydayc,

and fo geuon by her liighncs awayc, as hath bene ac-

cu Homed.

Item, deliuerid by the Quein's comaundement, the loth of Maye,
ais pred', to the faid Robt Raynes, oone Magdalyne cup of

golde with a couer, late Duke of Northumberhind's, of the

chardge of the faid office, per oz. 12 oz. di. ; icm, oone fmall

coUer of garters with a George, of the chardge of the fiide

office, lare Duk of Northumberlande's, per oz. 8 oz. di. ; itm,

parcell of the couer of a cuppe of golde, made againft the

Quein's coronacon, for a guift to the Earle of Arundell for his

fee, thereof oone ounce di. ; and in broken golde, being parte

of the faide George hedde of golde, 11 oz. di. ; all weing 34
oz. therof wafted in melting oone qrter of an ounce, fo re-

mayneth in tough golde 33 oz. 3 qr. wherof was made a

cheyne, deliverid to the Quein's Maieftie's owne handes 34 oz.

Item, more gevon by the Quein's Maieflie, the 20th of Maye,
to Clerk, oone of the yomen of her Highnes' chamber, to his

maryage, oone guilt fake with a couer, bought of the faide

Robt Raynt-s, and paide for by the faide warraunte of mending
fluff, weing — — 8 oz.

Item, more gevon by the Qiiein's Maieflie, the 24th of Auguft,

ais tertio & quarto regnor' Philippi et Marie, at the chriftening

of the Earle of Lynnex' childe, oone guilt cup with a couer,

parcell of the plate prouided by Wiltm Danfell in Flaundcrs,

and of the charge of the laide office of the juelles and plate,

per oz. Si oz. di.

[tern, more gevon by the Quein's Maieflie, the 12th of November,

aie pred', at the chriflenirjg of Sir Nicholas Sturlye, knight,

his childe, oone guilt cap with a couer, chafed with longe bul-

lions, and with a parmey enamelid vpon a plate in the bufshell,

parcell of the chardge of the faide office, per oz. — 26 oz. di. qr.

tern, more gevon by the Quein's Maieflie, the 5th of December,

to a woman dwelling at burye, for healing Jane the foole her

eye, oone guili fahe with a couer, prouided and paide for by
warraunte
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warraunte emongs new yer's gniftes, ais tertio et quarto fupra-

dicsj per oz. — — 10 oz. 3 qr.

Item, more gevon the fame time, to Maiftres Jyer, for keping

the faide Jane during the tyme of the healing of her eye, two

guilt falts with a couer, provided and paide for by warraunte

emongs new ycr's guifts, as aforefiide, per oz. — 18 oz. di.

Item, more gevon by the Quein's Maiellie, the 3d of January,

ais pred*, at the chriftening of Sir Henry Tyrrell, knight, his

childe, cone guilt cup, prouided of Raynes, and paid for

emongs new yer's guifts, aJs pred', per oz. — 21 oz. 3
qr.

Item, deliverid to the Quein's Maieflie's owne handes, the 20th

of Marche, annis fecundo et tertio lafl: pad, and by her High-
nes gevon the fame tyme to the Lorde Cardenall his grace,

thenne beinge made Archebufshop of Caunterbury, oone miter,

garnifshed with filuerand guilt, and fome golde fette with fmalle

leede peeile and other It ones, of the chardge of the faide office

of juelles and plate, per oz. all togethers — 97 oz. di.

Item, more deliverid to her Highnes, and likewife gevon the

fame tyme to the faide Lorde Cardenall, oone crofyer flaff of

filuer and guilt, plated vpon a ftaff of wodde, newc made of

plate received from churches, and of the chardge of the faide

office of juelles and plate, per oz. — 83 oz.

Item, deliverid to her Maieflie's owne handes, the loth of Fe-

bruary, ais tertio et quarto pred', and by her Highnes gevon

to ambaifator of Venice, oone faire ftanding

cup, guilt, with a cou', having vpon the foote a chriftall, of

the chardge of the faid ojSice ot juells and plate, per oz. 122 oz.

Wci^yi ^e cm^M^

Ex'^ P Ric' WiLBRAM,



( I )

A Warrant of Quecii Mary,

W<^/zyi ^e cmtyui

OUR will and pleafure is, that you fliall b:ive, and prefcntlv take to your owr.c

life, as of our gift, theife parcelles of hanginges of verdcrs of the biode blomc,

with birdes having apples beneth and above at the corners of the borders, lyncd

with canvas paned ; that is to fay, one pcce, contayning, in Flemifh e-l!es, 27 di.

another pece, contayning 22 di.; another pece, com' 29 di. di. quarter, and one

naile ; another pece, cont' 15 qr. di. and one naile ; another pece, cont* 16 di. di.

qr. ; and alfo theis parcelles or peces of hanj2;inges of verders, with water flowers and

birdes, having pomgranets at the upper corners, and apples with rofcs at the neither

corners, lined with canvas paned ; one pece, contayning, in Flemiih elles, 23 di. qr.

;

another 26 di. di. qr. and one naile di. ; another pece 30"^'
3 qr. di. ; another pece

22 di. ; another 17 di. ; and one other, contayning 19 di. ; being together 11

peces. And further our pleafure is, that you take to your oune ufe alfo, as of

our gift, foure window peces of verders of the brode blome, lyned with canvas,

paned, viz. one pece, contayning, in Flemiflie elles, 6 di. qr. and one naile ; ano-

ther pece, contayning 6 di. qr. and one naile ; another 4 qr. di. and one luile di. ;

and another, contayning 5 di. di. qr. All which percelles or peces of hanging

and windowe peces remayne, and be now in your own cudody. K\\\ theis our

tres, figned with our ligne manuel, fhal be vour fufficient warrannt and difcharge

in that behalf. Geven at our mannor of Saint James, the 16 of Oflobcr, the fi.^a

yeare of our raigne.

'To our trujtie and ivelhehved [ernjant George Br diman, one of ihe gromes cf cur

privk cbambery and keeper of our Palace at JVtfm'.

A Letter



A LcriCi from the Princefs Elizacetii whilfl: at Hatfield,

T.TIl. AUCHICR, My coOcror hath well declared unto me your good will and

rcadir-cfs in your difpaiclic and dely very of my plate, which I have received of hyni,

amounting to one thowland threefcore and two ounces. This \Gur tovvurdnes will

I fo remember, that whenfoever occafion may ferve, I woll requite ir, defirii.g youe,

that when, for thcxehanginge of any plate, I fhall have nede of your like gcntle-

nes, ye woll therin no klFe extend it towards me, then in this my caufe you have

bene both pred and forwarde to further it. And this faire you well. At Hatfelde,

the 9th of December. Your frende, E LIZ ABE-TIL
To my good freende Sir Anthonie Auchcr, Knighte.

A IVarraunte to the Create Wardrobe for your Majeflie's Mawndye.

ELIZ ABETH R.

V/EE woll and comaund you, that, irnediatelye upon the fight hereof, ye doe

Jyver, or caufe to be dclyvered, to our welbeloved fervaunt Rauf Hope, yeoman of

our warderobe of robes, for thufe of our Mawndye, and our faid warderobe, theyfe

percelles of (luff follovvinge, that is to fay, firil, one hundreth thirtye and fyve

yerdes of ruffet cloth, to make fourety and thre gownes for fourtye and fyve poore

vvonicn ; and fourety and fyve peire of fingle foled fliowes for thcni. Item, two

hundrethe fy vetye and eight elles of lynen cloth, af.vell to make fmockes for the faid

poore women, as alio to be employed in the fervice of our faid Mawndye. Item^ tv/cr.

»ie and fixe peire of bearinge and truflinge Iheetes of two bredthes and a half of HoU
lande cloth, and two elles thre quarters longe the pere. Itepj, thirtye elles of dia-

per of elle quarter brode ; and eighteene napkyns, cont' one elle longe the pere,

ior thufe of our faid warderobe. Item, one peire of preife flieetes, of fower

L'ifdthes of Ho'lande cloth, and nyne elles longe the pere. Item, one curten for

a prcfTe, of lynen cloth, cont' feven bredthes and two elles longe. Item, thirtye

elles of cr.nv IS, and the boultes of ftronge rope to truife the ,faid fluff in. And
that ye content and payc for making of the premiffes ; and alfo for cariadge of

the fame from oi,r greare warderobe to the place wheare, God willing, we fliall

make our faid Maundye. And theyfe our ires, figned with our owne hande, ilial

be your fuiScient w^arr.mnte and difchardge in this behalf annempft us, our heires,

snd fuccelfors. Geoven under our fignett, at our pallaife at Weflm', the 12th daye

of Marche, the 21ft yeare of our reigne. Jo. Saru'.

To our trujlie and -welbeloved fcwaunte John Forle/I^ewe, efquier, maijicr of our

^nats zisarderobs. Kx' n N, Pigeon.

L,ettrc



By the Q U E E N E.

A Proclamation, with certayne Claufcs of diuers Statutes, and

other neccffary additions, firll pubhflied in the xix yee.re ^-- ol"

the Queenes Maielties reigne, and now reuiued by her liighnes

commandement to be put in execution, upon the penahies in

the fame contcined.

H E R E A S the Quecncs Tvlaied.le hath by fundry former Proclamations

not'fied vnto her louing Subiefles of this Reahne the great inconuenience

and mifchief that hath grovven to the fume, by the great excefle of apparell in all

ftates and degrees, but fpecially in the inferiour fort, contrarie to divers Lawes and

Statutes of the Realme, whereof notwithftandinj^ there hath folowed no redrcffe,

or very litle at al ; whereby hath appeared no lefle contempt in the offendours, than

hicke of duetifull care in thofe to whome the authoritie to fee due execution of the

lawes and orders prouided in that behahe was committed ; v^'hich thing might give

her Muieftic iuft caufe (were it not that of her own gracious difpofition flie is na-

turally inclyned rather to clemenc^e then feveritie, fo long as there is any hope of

Tcdrefi'c otherwayes) to commit the execution of the faid lawes to fuch perfons as

would have proceeded therein with all extremitie. Notvvithftanding, her Maiefty

ir.eaning to make fome further tryall, before fne have recourfe to extreme remedies,

and finding upon conference had with the Lordcs and others of her pryuie counfa}"lc,

for the redrclfe of fo grccuous and pernicious a fore in this commonwealth, the

chief remedies for the fame, to be exam|)le, and coired:ion ; Her Maicftie therefore

for the firll, whiche is example, thynketh it very meete and expedient, that the

due execution in her Mai^llies mod: honourable houfe, of fuch orders and articles

as are annexed to this Proclamation, Iboulde ferve for a patcrne throughout the

whole llealrae, and therefore her Maiedic hatli already giuen, and by thcfe prelentes

.loth giue fpeciali cl^arge to all thofe that beare office within the fayde hcnfe, to !ee

due obferuation of the lame, which fne trufteih wil be duely obferued. And further

her Maieftie doth generally charge all Noblemen, of what eflate or degree fo eucr

they be, and all and every perfons of her Priuie Counfaile, all Archbilboppes and
Billiops, and the reft of the Clcrgic, and all other perfons, according to thevr

degrees, that they doo rcfpecliuely fee the fame fpeedliy and ducly executed in their

* A'ju priut-cdiii that yecre by Ricliaid Jngge.

A prlua:;
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piiaate houfeholde and families: and Jikewife doeth charge all Maiors and other

head ofiicers of Cities and Towncs Corporate, the Chanccllours of both the Uni-

uerfiries, Gonernours of Colledges, Readers, Aucientcs Sc Benchers in cuery thelnnes

of Court and Chauncerie, and generally all that haue any lupericririe or gouerne-

ment ouer and upon any fjcietic or felowefiiip, and eche man in his owne hoiife-

holde for thcyr children and feruantes, that they likewife doo caulc the fayde orders

to be Oraightly kept by all lavvfull meanes tliat they can.

And for the leconde, which is correction, her Maicftie huh caufe to thinke, that

if there had bene that feueritie vied by thole to vvhoai the ouerfight of the due
execution of the lau-es prouided in that behalfe was committed, as to them in duetic

appertained, both this fore had bene cured, and this Proclamation not needefull

to haue bene publirhed at this prefent.

For the better reformation whereof, her Maicilies will and pleafure is, and fo

doth ftraightly charge and commaunde, not onely al Jullices of peace, and euer^e

of tliem, to make inquirle of the defauhcs and breaking of the fayde orders, at

euery their Quarter Seffions, and alio the juflices of Affile in ther circuites, and to

fee fuch examples made, and due puniibments extended upon the offendours, as by
the Statutes of this Realme, with luch qualifications as in this prefent Proclamation

are conteyned, is provided in that behalfe; but alio, tliat afwell the fayde Juftices,

as all Maiors, Shirifes, and other head officers, in Cities, Townes, and Boroughes,
fhall at any other time caufe all fuch perfons as (hall be founde faultie, and tranf-

grefiing agaynil this proclaniation, after the lafh day of Marche next enfuyng, to be
apprehended and brought before them; and finding them culpable, to commit them
to pryfon, there to remayne without bayle or mayneprife by the fpaceof one moneth,
unlelle the faid parties fo found culpable, or charged as culpable, fhal enter into

bonde to appeare before the Juflices at the next Quarter Seffions of the peace, or of
the Affifes to be holJen within the lame Shyre, Citie, Borough, Towne Corporate,

Fraunchife, or libertie, and there to be anfvverable for al fuch offences as llial be
prooued that they have committed contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

Proclamation.

And whereas it is appointed by the Statutes of this P».ealme, what every perfon

fhall or may weare in thcyr apparell, according to the feveral rates of theyr lyuings

in landes or fee.% over and above all charges, and in fonie cafes, of goodes, for-

afmuch as the lacke of the true and common undcrftandyng of every mans eftate

and lining, in fort before expreifed, hath been (as it feemeth) heretofore fome prirj-

cipal caufe of the lacke of the true execution of the i'ayde Statutes, and that ic

dceth manifeflly appeare, that the fame caufe will alio in time to come worke the

like effect, for that there is no conuenient meanes to make the fiates of mens liulncrs

and values, in fuch fort as is exprefled in the feuerall flatutes, to be commonly
knowen, to fuch perfons as ought to haue fpeciall care of the execution of the
]awes and orders now prefcribed : Her Maieftie, being defirous for the great bene-
fite of al her HighnclTe Subicdes, to haue thefe orders more duely executed than
they haue beene, and finding that it is very harde for any mans ftate of liuing and
value to be truely iinderftoode by o:her perfons^ if before proofe made they Ihoulde

feemc
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frn-.c to take knowledge of any other values and rates th:m of fuch as \>c, or

ought to be, for the greatefl nomber exprefled in the Subfidie booke, and lo for

lacke of the knowledsie of the true rates and values mentioried in the faidc llatut'^s,

the due execution ot thefe orders may be defrauded ; doeth therefore, ior the

auoyding of the inconuenience that may enfuc, order and commaunde, that all

peiibns, that by this Proclamation be appointed to have care of the exccu;ion Oi

tbefe ordeis, Oiall for the fill calling, arreiling, committing, or any other putfuing

of any perfon, for any offence committed agair.ft tlicfe orders, take k.iowledge of

the races and values, whereby fuch perions are fefled in the Subfidie bookes, ai:
'

Ihal! accordingly proceede, upon fuch knowledge of their values, to impeaih iucl.

as will in their apparel olfend to the contrary thereof. Nevertheleffe, it any

'perfon "fliall fmde hymfelf grccufd to be impeached therewith, and i"or the juitily-

ing of the wearing of his appj.rell, fliall upon any arreft or inditcment fcunde

agaynll: h.ym, auowc, and offer to proouc his lyuing to be fuch, and [o great, as by

the rates expreffed in the ftatutes he may be warranted to weare the apparel for thct

which he is or fiiall be impeached •, Her Maiellies meaning and plealure is, tliac

euery fuch perf >n flialbe admitted to make fuch proofe, and thereupon fliall reccyue

iudgeraent of condemnation, or acquittal, according to the rates exprelfed in the

llatutes, ind not otherwife, without impeaching any officer, or other perfon, that

did arrcft, chalenge, or proceed againll him for fuch matter, though in the Subfidie

book his values were net fufficient to warrant the values mentioned in the aftes ol

Parliament : Not doubting, but that all fuch perfons as, for the maintenance ot

their fond vanitie in apparell, will feeke to make their liuings to be knowen and
prooued to be greater, than they were before in feflementcs of Subfidies taken to

be, whereof her Maieftie had the loffe, flialbe thought meet by fuch Commiffioners

as hereafter (hall have authoritie to rate men upon the graut of any Subfidie, to

be feffed in the Subfidie bookes, according to fuch values as themfelves will auowe
to have for defence of wearing of fuch kinde of apparell, and alfo will be content

to be anfwerable to the charge of other neceffarie fervices for the Realme, as caufes

fhall require.

And becaufe there are many perfons, that percafe fhalbe founde in outwarde

apparance more fumptuous in their apparell, than by common intendement the

values of their poffeffions or goodes may warrant, and yet they are not affeffed in

any Subfidie booke, partly for that they are dwelling in fuch places of the Realme
as are not chargeable to payments of Subfidies, or that percafe they have efcaped

to be affefled, or otherwife not affeffed, whereupon fuch perfons may thinke to

continue their diforder, without reformation by the maner here next before pre-

fcribed : Her Maieffie, for remedie hereof, commaundeth al maner of ofHcers, that

where they (hall fee any fuch perfons in outwarde appearance fo offendyng, and not

having knowledge of their values by bookes of Subfidies, as afore is expreffed,

that neuertheleffe they (hall ftay fuch perfons, and challenge them for fuch pretended
offence, and deteyne them, as before by this Proclamation is limited, vntill they

(hall enter into bond, to make good proofe that they can difpende fo much in lande

and fees, or be fo much woorth in goodes, as by the lawes they be thereby war-

A 2 ranted
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ranted to weare fuch apparell : And that no publique ofTicer flialb.e at any tynzt

impeached for fuch Hay and detcynor of any luch perion, fo apparuntly fcemin^

to have offended.

Provided alwayes notwlthftanding, that the fayd pul)liqiie ofilcir fli.iil nor at :[ny

time, under the colour of the execution of this pr fent '•>..; lamation, arreft an;

peiTon or pcrlons, whom either th.y themfelves fhalbe knowen and pre ued to maHce,

01 els ihalbe procured thereto by others, in refpeft of forae particular quarcll, upon
payne of her Maieflles dilpleafure, and fuche punirt-j'nent as lliali be thought mecte

by the Lordes and others of her Maieflies priuie Counfayle.

Given at our Palace of Weftmindcr, the xii of Februarie, in the xxii yeere

of our raigae.

God fave the ^eene..

A briefe Content of certaine Claufes of the Statutes of King
Henrie the Eyght, and Queene Marie, with fome moderation

thereof, and other prouifions to be obferued according to her

Maietties Proclamation above mentioned.

Mens ApparelL

rSylke of the colour Purple"]

-j cloth of Golde, or Silver [ Under the degree of an EarL

(_ TilTued, nor Furre of Sables.

J

None fiial

weare in

his appa-

rel

"Cloth of Golde, Silver, or
'

Tinfell Satten.

^ Sylke, Cloth, Canvas, or any )> Under the degree of aBaroiit

ftuffe in any appareil, that

fhalbe mixed or imbrodered

with any Gold or Silver.

Woollea
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"Woollen clothe made fiit ofl

thf: Re.il ine,fauliu in Cappcs

only.
j

{Ciymfon,
|

Cam icion,
I

or Biewe.

Scarlet cloth.

Blacke Jenets,

or Lufernes.
Furres of "A Knight of the order^

Imbroderie,orTay]o's work:,

having Golde, or Silner, or

Pearle therin. Nor any Ena-

miell, Muflfc, Ambergrece,

Agate, or any other precious

Stone, in Chayne, Button,

or Aglet. Nor any Dublet,

Jerkin, or other apparel of

any ftuffe perfumed.

;> Under the degree of. ?"^ °^' the Privie Coun-
lei, or a Gentleman of

.
the Priuie Chamber.

Gowns, Clokes,

Capes, or other

uppermofl: gar-

ments

of Veluet

Golde or

Syluer.

Furres of Libardes.

Imbroderie, or Taylors

woorke like to imbroderie,

with Sylke, Bugle, or any

other like thing. I

Nor any Cappes, ^
Hats, Hatbandes,

Capbands, Gar- )-

ters, Bootehofe

trymmed with

Or S3 Ike neather Stockes.

garniflied,

Shertes, J mixte, or

Shertbandes wrought with

, Golde.

Ruffes made or wrought out

of Englande, comiraonly

called Cutworke.

7

fABarcnsionne,aKnighi,
12nd Gentleman in ordi-

narie office, attending

I
1 upon her Maiefties per-

j^Under the degree of^ fon, or perfons that are

alTefied in the laft fub-

i

fidy books at CO ii,

[lands, or fees.

SpurrcS;>
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' 1

rSpurres, fDamaiked,
Swordes,

Rapiers,

bkavnes,

VVoouknyues, s Guylce,

or Hangers,
j

Buckles of

__Gyrdles,

(A Knight of the order.

J , J r] One or the Prune CounfelL
under the dc2;ree or ^ » >-, , . r ^ ^ ,,-

'='
\ A (jrentlcniaa 01 the priui

V.chainber.

^ under the degree of a Knighc.

(^ Syluered, J under the degreccs and perfons before mentioned.

1

In trappings,

or Harnefre

1 for any their

Horfes,

Gihe, Sihiered,

or damafked.

I

I

rStuddes, Buckles,

I

or other garniture

being

Nor Stirrops Gih, filuered, or da-

rn a flee d,

,
Nor any veluet in Saddles, or Horfe

L trappings,

(any kind of hofe, or in garding

of any garment, or in Slippers,

Shooes, or Pantophles.

"Satten,

Damafi've,

Gowne or Sylke Chamlet,

Hofe of
"I

Taffata, or

tuffed Taffata, or

I^Hofe made of Sylke Lace,

F'urre, whereof the like kinde groweth not

within the Queenes Dominions, excepte

Foynes, gray Jenets, Calaber, Budge, out-

landilh Hare, or Foxe.

("Bonnet,

Batte,

Girdle, or

Scaberdies of Swordes,

or Rapiers

J

fThc degrees be-11 fore mentioned, &
al other Gcntle-

Y except <^ men onely in the

I

furniture of their

great Horfes meece

j^for fervice.

fMen that be of the de-

gree, 8c perfons above

mentioned, and men
that may difpende one

hundred Marks in lands

or fees by the yere, and

. valued in the fubfidy
' except i bookes, or valued at

five hundred pounds

in goods, or fuch per-

fon as (hall continually

keep a hoife, furnifhed

for fervice in warre.

any

of Veluet.

Lany
f yackettes,

Satten, "^
j

Coates,

DamaflvC, . j Jerkyns,

Taffata, or ' * \ Dublets,

IChamlet,
^ |

oranyfilklnanykind,

Lin lynynges of Hofe,

any Furre of

'Foynes, grave Jennettes, or

other, whereof the kinde

groweth not within the

^CJueenes Dominions,

^The perfons and degrees a-

bove mentioned, the lonne

of a knight, or of any man
that may difpend three hun-
dred jVlarkcs, and the eldeft

fonne of him that may dif-

pend one hundred pounds by
the yere, and is lo alTelFed,

<vt/u/>. And men that may
difpend twenti pound hind

> except ^ and fees by the yere, 'v//u/>.

' or valued at one hundred
pounds in goods, oraGentle-

man attending in ordinarie

office upon any peere of the

reahne, or Lorde of the

Parliament, or upon the

wyddow of any peere, or

upon a knight of the order,

or upon any of the priuie

'^CounfcU.

Note
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rChauncellor,

j
Trealurer,

Note that^ Prefident of the Counfcl,
the Lorde

j
p^.^^^^^ g^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^j^^^ y^^^

tgreat officers of the Rcalme, J

Note that

the

'Bifhops, and other of the Clcargle,"

Juftices of eyther Eenche,

Barons of the Exchequer,

Mafter of the Rolles.

Sergeants at Lawe,
The Queenes Learned Counfell,

and the Queenes Phifuionsj

and all other Graduats in the two
Vniuerfities,

Mafters of the Chauncerie, I.

Apprentices of the Lawe^
Maiors,

Aldermen,
Sheriffes,

and al other head officers of Cities

and Townes corporate, and War-
dens of occupcitions, during the

continuance of their offices,

^Barons of the Five Fortes,

may weare in their apparel, and

upon their Horfes, Mules, and

Geldinges, as they might have
done before by the prouifiou of

former Statutes of this Pvcalmc.

may wcarc in their apparell,

and vpon their Mules, and
Horfes, as they have done be-
fore by the proviiions of former
Statutes.

No wo-
man flial

wear any

JVomens AppareL

Sylke of the colour Purple.

fciothof \^^}^^%
j {, Oliver tmue,
[Nor Furre of Sables.

}rfuch perfons of great eftatc
except

<j as are exprefled in the Sta-
[tute of 24 Henry VIIL

vnder the degree of A Countefle.

r fGolde,
Cloth of \ Syluer,

[Tynfelled Satten,

Sylke, or Cloth, mixed or im- i>vnder the degree of A Baronnefle,

I

brodered with Gold, or Silver,
j

j
or Pearle, faving Silke mixed

1 with Golde or Siluer, in lining 1

\Qi Caules, Part-lettes, or Sleeves,J
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Velvet

'Crimfon,

Carnaiiou,

Blewe,

[Lulernes.

Imbroderie, Wreath Lace, ("Gold, or I

^or Pac^ment Lace of,
{_
Silver, J

rGovvnes or Clokes of Velvet,

Satten, or tuffeTauata,

Furres of Libardes,

Imbroiderie of any Sylke, nor

^ Taylers woorke like to imbrederie,

nor Caules,

Sleeves, fPearle,

Ruffes, j Spangles, or

Partlei-s or linings
|
Purles of gold

trymed wiih (.or Silver,

fHatfcs,

I

Cappes,

J

Hatbandes,

i Capbandes,

"Garnifhed or

Imbrodered

with Gold

^or Silver,

All degrees above mentioned.

rknightes of the

The wyues of < order, and of the

[priuie Counfell.

TThe privie

The Laydes and j Chamber, Bedde

j
Gentlewomen of I Chamber, and

1^ |_Maydesof honor^

The degrees and perfons above

mentioned.

f Barons fonnes,and

alfo the daughters

of Barons, and the

wyues of knightes.

And wyues of"^ or of perfons that

may difpendand be

fefied at two hund-

red pound landes m
\

(^the fubfidie bookco

Vnder the degrees und pcrfonc abou:

mentioned.

a,

! White woorkes, alias Cutwoorkes,

j
made be3'onde the Seas,

1^ Sylke hofe,

rCownes,
["oaniaske,

Gloakes, j c 11 ^
, ' < bylke Grograine,

or other vpper ]
' ^^ ^ '

/ j or ialiatii,
garments ot [_

'

Kinles of

J

1 r

Veluet, or

_
Satten,

Furrps, whereof the kinde grov/eth ^

not within the Queenes Domi-
nions, except Foynes, gray Je-

f neties. Budge, and Woolfe,

I

(.aul'-'s oi Gold or Siluer, or Caules
mixed with Gold or Syluer,

! \ eluwt in gardes ot Gownes,

The degrees and perfons al d?c vr.ci^.

tioned, or the wives of thofe tiiai

I
may difpend one hundred pounde
landes by the yeerc, and fo valued

u^ in the Subfidie booke, and daush-
ij ^ ters of any knight, and fuch as be

fworne the Qiieenes women, or the
wyues of thoie that lliall keepe con-
tinually one great Florfe, wiih fuiii-

cient furniture for her Maieflies fcr-

nice in the warre-s.

L

GoWi'cs
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fTaffata,

Go"Wnes of } Sylke Grograinc,

[Chamlet,

, Kir ties of
{Satten, or

Damaske,

fThc degrees and pciTons before men-
tioned, the wife of the fonne and

I cu
I

lieyre apparant of him that may dif-

} tj -{ pend one hundred poundes vt fupra,

2 and the wiues of thofe that may dif-

pend one hundred raarkes by the

yeerc vt fupra.

TGentleworaen fDutcheffes,

«< ordinarilye at-<| MarquefTes,

l^tendaunt upon LCountcfles, }

{Gentlewomen
ordinarilye at-<

tendaunt upon

^Vifcounts wyues,

Barons wyues, the

wyues of knyghtes

of the order, and of

the priuie Counfel,

'May weare as the wyues of thofe

that may difpcnd one hundred

pounde by the yeere, and are valued

^vt fiipra,

f
May weare as the v/yues of thofe

that may difpend one hundred

} Markes, valued vt/upra. And may
I alfo weare their liuerie Gowncs
tgarded with Velvet.

fPetticoates of Velvet, nor 1

J any Golde or Sylver upon > Under the degree of a Baronnefie.

I
any Peiicoate, J

rPetlcoates of Sylke,

Veluet,

Taffata,

Satten, or any

Golde or Syluer in any"'

.Cloake or funder the

Sauegarde, (^degree of

fA wyfc of a knight of the

Order, or of the priuie Coun-

fell, or any Gentlewoman at-

tending on the Queenes IVIa-

ieflie in her Chamber, or

the Maydes of Honour.

No perfon under the degrees aboue fpecified fhall weare any garde or welt of

Sylke, upon any Cloake or Sauegarde.

NeceflTarie Additions.

1. Inprimis, that all officers of her Maiefties houlholde, and other her feruaunte

in ordinarie, not conteyned within the rates limited and fet forth by the Procla

mation, fhall obferve fuch orders for their apparel, as flialbe from tyme to tym
fet downe in wry ting by the Lord Chamberlaine, the Mafter of the Horfe, and otht

her Maiefties principal officers of her houlholde.

2. Item, if any perfon Ihal, in contempt and defrauding of this Proclamation

deuife any newe kynde or fourme of apparell, and for garnifhyng thereof, ana
thereby (halbe at greater charge than appcrtayncth to his degree and qualite, and is

B here
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here aboue mentioned and entended : Then the fayde perfon to fudeyne the lyke

piinirhment for his contempt, as if the fayde garment or garnifliying )iad Ipeen

tfpeciaily prohibited.

7,, Item, that it ihi'lbe liuvfuU for all Juflices of Peace, and Sheriffes of Shires,

to wear Veluet or oiher Silkes in their Coates or Cafockes, at fuch tymes as they

fh;)li atiende upon the Queenes Maiellies perfon, or when they fhall refort to places

ot Affifes and Seffions, and other generall affembUes for the Quecnes fervice.

4. Item, that no perfon under the degree of a Baron, a Knight of the Order,

0"^e of the I'rinie Counfel, a Gentleman of her Maiefties priuie Chamber, or any

other Gentleman ordinarily attendant upon her Maiefties perfon, fhall weare any

gardes of Veluet upon any one garment, exceedyng in the whole in Velvet the

breadth of fixe inches.

5. Item, that it fhalbe lawful! for the Lordes of Parliament, to give for their

lyueries, Coates, or Cloakcs, g'rded with Veluet or any other Silke, the gardes in

the whole not exceeJying in breadth aboue foure inches.

6. Item, that it flialbe lawfull for the fonnes of thofe that may difpende xl 1. by
the yeere, being fo rated at the laft Subfidie, and for wardes whofe land is xl 1. by
the yeere, to weare Sarcenet in the lyning of their Hofe, Dublets, Hattes, or

Cappes.

7. Item, that it fhalbe lawful to weare in Uueries, Silke Buttons, and Taffata,

Grograyne, Veluet, or other Silke in the facing of Coates, as is commonly ufed.

8. Item, that all inferior perfons, under the degrees aboue fpecified, not other-

wyfe prou\ded for, or limited by this Proclamation, fliall confourme themfelues in

their apparel, in all thynges, according to the Statute made and prouided in anno

24 Henrici VIII. and in anno i, 2, Phillppi & Marie. Or els to fufteyne fuch

punifhment as by the fayd Statute is prouided.

9. Item, that all Apprentices at the lawe, and vtter barriflers of the Innes of

Court, and all Merchauntes of any focietie, and al that keepe houfhold in Citie or

Towne *, and fuch as may difpend xxL by the yeere, may weare a welt of Veluet

in their Gov/nes, Jackets, or Coates.

That no perfon fhalbe impeached for wearyng of any cloth made within the

Realme, fo long as he (hal obferue the Order and Rates by this prefent Procla-

maion limited. But if any perfon fliall willingly breake the tenor and effeft of this

Proclamation, then her Highnefie pleafure is, that every fuch offender fhall haue

the penalties of the lawes extended againll: them to the vttermofl, without any to-

leration or fauour.

* I find the following entry, dated September 4, 26 Eliz. in a book belonging to the Corporation

of Wincheller: " item, that no citizen of this citie, that hath been e!e6ted bajlifF of the lame, or- to

anie office ibove that degree, fhall from henceforth were, in the ftrete within this citie, anie hofe or

ftockjngs of white, grene, yellow, redde, blewe, weggett, or oringe color; neither fliall were, at anie

afTemb e boiirovvghmote, or felTions, or at any lerm(5n to be preached uppon the fundaies or hollidnies,

anie white, grene, ycllowe, or red doublet, uppon payne to forfayte and loo(e, for everie tyii^e whei in

anie perfon or perfons fliall offend herein, ns, vid. to be levied by difirefle uppon everie oifender or

oftendeis, by the maiors fergant for the tyme being, to thufe of the poore people of the fame citie."

2 A Com-



SUMPTUARY PROCLAMATION, 1579. ii

A Commandment giuen by the ^eenes mojl excellent Male/lie,

the twelfth of Fehruarie, and xxii of her Highneffe Reigne^

and declared by the Lord Chauncellor of Englande, and other

the hordes of her Maiefiies mofl honourable Priuie Counfel

in the Starre Chamber^ concerning clokes and rujfes vf

excejfiue length and depth.

IT is alfo to be undcrftoode, that the faide xii day of Februarie, in this prefent

yeere 1579, by the Queenes Maiefties cxprefTe commaundemcnt, it was declared

and publilhed by the Lord Chauncellor, and other the Lords of her Maieflie:.

Councell in the Starre Chamber, that her Maiefties pleafiire was, by aduife of liev

faide Councell, that from the one and twentieth of this moneth, no perfon (hall

vfe or weare fuch excefliue long clokes, being in common fight nionflrous, as nowe
of late are begonne to be vfed, and before two yeeres pafl hath not bene ufed in

this Realme. Neither alfo (houlde any perfon ufe or weare fuch great and excefliue

ruffes in or about the vppermoft part of their neckes, as had not been ufed before

two yeeres pafl ; but that all perfons fhoulde Ih modell: and comely fort leave off

fuch fonde difguifed and monllrous manner of attyring ihemiclves, as both was
vinfupportable for charges, and undecent to be worne.

And this her Maiefle commanded to be obferved, upon paine o'i her higli in-

dignation, and the paines thereto due ; and willed all oflicers to fee to the relorma-

tion and redrefle thereof, to the punifliment of any offending in thefe caft?, as

perfons wilfully difobeying or contemning her Maiefties commandcmenr.

Geuen the xxii yccre of her Highneffe reipie, as is before exprej^.

Cod faue the ^ecne.

Imprinted at London by Christopher Barker,

Piintei to the Queenes molt excellent Maieftie.

Cum prluilegio Regia Maiejlaiis,

Anno Dom. 1579.

By
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By the QUEEN E.

A branche of a Proclamation publiflied the twelfth day of

Februarie, in the eight yeere of the Queenes Maiefties reigne,

concerning Swordes, Daggers, Rapiers, and Bucklers : com-

niaimded by her HighneiTe to be put in execution, and of all

her louing fubiedls to be obeyed and kept, vpon paine of her

Maiefties high indignation, and the penaltie in the farxie

conteyned,

7he branche or claufe of the /aide Proclamation,

ITEM, her Maieftie ordereth and alfo commandeth, that no perfon ihall weare

any Sworde, Rapier, or fuch like weapon, that Ihali pafle the length of one

yarde and halfe a quarter of the blade, at the vttermoft : nor any Dagger aboue

(he length of xii ynches in blade at the mod : nor any Buckler with any point or

pike above two ynches in length. And if any Cutler, or other artificer, (hall fell,

make, ot keepe in his houfe any Sworde, Rapier, Dagger, Buckler, or fuch like,

contrary thereunto, the fame to be imprifoned, and to make fine at the Queenes
Maiefties pleafure, and the weapon to be forfayted. And if any fuch perfon (hall

ofFende a feconde time, then the fame to be baniflied from the place and Towrie

of his dwelling.

Given at our pallace of Weflminfter, the twelfth day of Februarie, in the two
and twentieth yeere of our reigne.

God favi, the ^eme.

Imprinted at London by Christopher Barker,

Printer to the Queenes moft excellent Maieftie.

Anno Dom. 1579,
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A Particular .of the Piute fold b(.'longin<?^ to the great guilt Cub-
berd of Edatc, 1626, 2 Charles I.

(From an original Roll, formerly belonging to Sir William Herrick, of Beaii-

inanor, Leiceiterfliire ; and now in the poireflion of his immediate Defctndanc

William Herkick, Efq.)

THIS INDENTURE, made the fiftcnth day of September, in the fecond

yeare of the raigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles, by the grace of God,
Kinge of Engl.md, Scothmd, Fraunce, and Ireland, Defender ot the Faith, Sec.

Betweene Sir Henery Myldmay, knight, m'' and tlher of his Majedie's Jewells

and plate, on the one party, and John Afton, the King's gouUifmith, on the

other party, wltnefleth, that whereas the King's Majefty, by his lies pattents,

vnder the great feale of England, dated the thirteenth day of September lali:

palT, direcSied vnto the faid Sir Henery Myldmay, knight, for the deliuery of

twenty thoufand ounces, or thereabouts, of gllc plate, out of his Majcitye's

great gilt cupboard of eflate, and other his guilt plate remaining in his the faid

Sir Henery IMyldmaye's charge and cuftody, vnto John A(^on, his gouldfmith,

takinge a bill indented betweene him and the faid gouldfmith for the receipt

thereof, menconing therin the particular peeces and theire iufl waighrs, as by
the faid Ires pattents more ph. inly appeareth. The faid Sir Henery M)'ldmay

hath deliuered vnto the faid John AftoQ thefe feueral parcells of gilt plate here*

after mencoed, viz.

IMPRIMIS, two water-potts gilt, with couers, and two handles

a peece, per oz. — — 621 oz.

Item, a paire of gilt potts chafed in bullions, with crownes impe-

rial! on theire couers, per oz. S03 oz.

A paire of gilt potts, with thiftles and marygolds, with crownes

imperiall, per oz. — — 704 oz. di.

Two watter-potts gilt, chafed in flames, with fnakc handles, per oz. 732 oz.

A paire of gilt pctts chafed, with grapes, hauinge crownes,

per oz. — — — 710 oz.

A paire of gilt ports chafed, with bullions, hauinge crownes,

per oz. — 1049 oz.

A paire of like pottes, with bullions and crownes, per oz. 1046 oz. di.

A paire of gill potts chafed, with antique fifties, hauinge crownes,

per oz.

A paire of like gilt potts, with crayfifhes and crownes, per oz.

A paire of ftoope potts, with antique heads, per oz.

A paire of gilt potts, with longe necks, and graven with rab-

bafke worke, per oz. --«

86 2 oz.

882 oz. 3qr.

522 oz.

157 oz.

A pairr
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A paire of flatte gilt flag^ons, with bullions, plaine fcutchions,

and crovvnes, per oz. — 787 oz.

A paire of flatte gilt flaggons, with funbeames and crownes,

per oz. — — 853 oz.

A paire of like gilt flaggons, without funbeames, hauinge

crownes, per oz. —*

—

•— 852 oz.

A paire of gilt fpoute potts, made of a paire of flaggons, with

bolfes, per oz. -^ — 537 o:'..

Two layers, with one handle apeece, chafed, with flower de

luces, per oz. — •^— 812 oz.

A wild man of filuer, garnifhed with fondry beafts and leaves,

per oz. — -^ 12 TO oz.

Two leopards gilt and enameled, with chaines, per oz, 1184 oz.

One fl:andinge cupp of filuer, with a couer, per oz.

One cuppe and cou', garniftied with fondry braunches of dlaers

collors, per oz.

A doble Portingall cuppy witb boflfes, enamekd, per oz.

One doble Almaine cupp chafed, with bullions, and ftricken with

the Ire N, per oz. — —

^

A doble Almaine cup, with bullions, and ftricken with tre H,
pef oz.^ — —

A dobk Almaine cupp, with bullions, and tre N, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp, with bullions, and tre P, per oz*

A doble Almaine cupp, flricken with tre M, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp, in bullions, with ke A, per oz,

A doble Almaine cupp, in bullions, with tre G, per oz.

A doble Almaine cuppe, with leaues, Noiemborowe Hiafeinge,

per oz.

A doble Almaine cuppe, with heades, and tre N, touch, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp, in bullions, tre B, per oz*

A doble Almaine cupp, in bullions, tre E, per oz. —
A doble Almaine cupp, in bullions, tre C, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp,- Noremborowe makinge, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp, with bofles, and tre N, touch, per oz-.

A doble Almaine cupp, with bullions, per oz. —
A doble Almaine cupp, in bullions, armes in the bottorae, per oz.

A doble Portingall euppe, with bofles, enameled, per oz.

A doble Portingall cupp, with bofles, wantinge a foote, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp, with bullions, Ire K, per oz.

A doble Almaine cupp, whh bullions, tre V, per oz.

Sixe boles or fpice-plates, without a couer, hauinge longe topps,

per oz. *— —
Sixe flatte boles or fpice-plates chafed, with martlets, hauinge

one couer, per oz. — —

210 oz.

157 oz. 3 q^'

77 oz.

70 oz. di.

SS oz. di.

5« oz.

57 OZ.

45 oz. ditf

57 oz.

58 oz. di.

49 oz. qr*

45 oz.

46 oz.

51 oz,. 3qr.

52 oz. qr.

76 oz. di.

137 oz.

84 oz. di.

89 oz. di.

81 oz. di.

38 oz. di.

44 oz.

46 oz.

100 oz.

34^ oz. di.

Three
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Three flatte boles, with martlcis, hauingc one Goucr, and ire G,
per oz. — 146 oz. 3 qr»

Two antique (landinge ciipps, with perfonages and fcutchions,

per oz. — — 292 oz. qr.

A Noremborovve cupp and coucr, per oz. — 73 oz. qr.

A Noremborovve cupp and couer, per oz. — 50 oz. qr.

A Ncremborowe cupp and couer, per oz. — 41 oz. 3 qr,

A Noremborovve cuppe and couer, per o:',. — 43 oz. 3 qr.

A peare cuppe and couer, per oz. '— 42 oz. di.

A Portingall cupp and couer, well chafed, linuinge labells, per oz. 90 oz. di,

A Portin;4all cupp and couer, with an ini'crrptioii, hauinge mart-

lets, per oz, — — 74 oz,

A Portingall cuppe and couer chafed, ivich the rape of Profcr-

pina, per oz. — —

«

72 oz.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, with Ubclb, chiifed, with the

ftory of Bacchus, per oz. — 73 oz. 3 qr.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, chafed, with the ftory of Nep-
tune, per oz. — 1 08 oz. 3 qp,

A Portingall cuppe and couer, with pendants, per oz. 77 oz. qr.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, with two men wreftling on the

couer, per oz. 103 oz. qr..

A Portingall cuppe and coucr chafed, with camclls, per oz. 89 oz. 3 qr.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, with labells, well chafed, per oz. 112 oz. 3 qr,

A Portingall cuppe and couer, with olde pearle, hauinge had la-

bells, per oz. — "^75 02:. qr.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, with labells, per oz. 91 oz.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, hauinge had labells, per oz. 97 oz. 3 qr.

A Portingall cuppe and couer, like a chalice, with rings, and an

infcripiion, per oz. — 54 oz. di.

Two cuppes and couers, with antelope homes ; the one plaine,

the other in bullions, per oz. 86 oz, 3 qr,

A gilt Portingall cupp and couer, like a fait, per oz, 81 oz,

A (tandinge cuppe and couer gilt, per 02. — 36 oz»

A gilt Portingall cuppe, with collets of aggot and mother of pearle,

per oZ. —— 53 oz.

A gilt Portingall cuppe fett with boffes and embleraes, per oz. 78 oz.

Two faire gilt boles pincked and couers, per oz. 83 oz. di,

A gilt bole and couer, with a rofc in the topp of the couer, per oz. 40 oz.

A bole and cou' graven, and fome bullyons, per oZ. 12 oz.

A gilt bole and couer grauen, per oz. — 36 oz. qr.

A litle Noremborowe cupp and couer, per oz. —

—

12 oz.

A litle porrenger and couer, per oz. 6 oz. 3 qr.

A gilt egge-diflie and couer, per oa. ——

—

60 oz. 3 qr.

I Two
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Two gilt porengers, the luiudles dragons, and angells on their

couers, per oz. 46 oz.

Foure fmall gilt boxes, with B P on theire bottomes, per oz. 15 oz. qr.

Tvvelue odde couers of gilt boles and fondry broken peeces, per oz. 211 oz. di.

Foure gilt cupps or vaines of filuer, per oz. • 53 oz. di.

Foure gilt pomells for a chaire, per oz. — 48 oz.

Two pomells of filuer parcell gilt, per oz. — 6 oz. di. di.

Fiue gilt cupps for a feild bed, per oz. — 32 oz. di.

Three gilt pomells for a chaire, parcell of fowcr, per oz. 43 oz. di.

All which faid feuerall parcells of gilt plate the faid John Aclon doth acknowledge

by thefe pertl' to have rec'* from the handes of the faid Sir Henery Myldmay,
amountinge in all to the nomber of 20,021 oz. di. qr. ; and the faid Sir Henery
Myldmay witneffeth, that the glafle, copper, and home, that were found in the

iaid feuerall pcells of plate, wayed nyne oz. and a halfe ; and fo the total!

of the ounces of neate filuer amounteth to the nomber of 20,01 1 oz. di. di. gr.

In wittnes whereof the partyes abouefayd to thefe prefent indentures inter-

changeably haue put theire hands and feales the day and yeare aboue written.

Henhy Myl-pemaYj
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Expcnccs of ciitcrl-ainiiig KING JAMES II. :it Covi:i\,'7P.y, 1687,

(From the Corj^oratlcn Book?.)

ON the firll of Stpteiv.bcr, r'S/, King James II. came to Coventry. Tiie

mayor* and alJermcn, having notice of his intention, provided a cup of mafly gold,

weighing about 3 lbs. price 167/. ys. 6d. (another MS fays 171/. i-js. td.) AUo,
fupponng be would choofc to lodge at the ^Vhite Fiiers, fent the condable to warn
all houfeholders between Spon-Bargates and Newgate to whiten their houfes, &.c. ;

and alfo, the Inhabitants of Crofs Cheaping, Ealey-lanc, and Hay-lane ; alfo, they

required all houfeholders between Spon-Bargates and Newgate to fand their flreets,

and drefs the fronts of their houfes with green boughes, which was done. But, the

day before, the harbinger came and declared his Majefty would lodge at the houfe

of Richard Hopkins, efq. in High-flreet, near the drapery-door. The mayor or-

dered alfo the companies to meet that morning -, and about noon the mayor and

aldermen rode on horfeback from St. Mary's Hall to Spon-Bars, being attended

by the feveral companies, v\ ith their ilreamers, and with drums, and with all man-
mer of mufic that could be got ; befides which, about 2co citizens, mofl Dilfenters,

went to meet his Majefly as far as Meriden, wliere his Majefty fhewed them great

refpeft. Alfo, the deputy-lieutenant met his MajeRy at Guilford Ford, where
Sir Thomas Norton made an excellent fpeech. About five at night his Majefly

came to Spon-Bars, where the mayor prefented the gold cup ; and the ftevvard

made, or read, a fpeech to his Majefty, and the mayor delivered to the King the

fword ; after which the maj'or and aldermen rode before his Majefty, the mayor
carrying the fword; the feniof alderman, Nathaniel Harriman, the cap of main-

tenance; alderman Webfter, the great mace*, and the next in fcniority, the

other mace ; and fo rode before his Majefty to his lodgings ; the companies

ftanding on both fides Spon-ftreet till his Majefty was pafted, and then fol-

lowed into the city. Next morning, the mayor and aldermen attended his

Majefty from his lodgings to the Crofs, and thence through Trinity church

iinto St. Michael's, where he touched about 300 perfons for the evil ; then

had a ftately breakfaft and banquet at St. Mary's Hall at the city's charge, and waf;

attended thence to his lodgings, where he took horfe, being attended by the

mayor and aldermen on horfeback as far as Bagginton Bridge, the feveral cornpa-

cies, with their ftreamers, ftanding' on both fides Much Park-ftreet at his Majefty's

pafting by. Moft of the nobility and gentry of the county waited on the King
when at CoTentry ; and fuch numbers of country people flocked in^ that ftandings

at the windows of front rooms let at izd. each.

* Septimus Bott, r.a apothecarv-.

B
'

Spent



ENTERTAINMENT OF KING JAMES 11. 1687.

Spent by the Corporation of Coventry at the Entertainment of King James II,

in his Progrefs through Coventry.

(Mr. Richard Haywood, Treafiirer.)

Gave a gold cup •— — — — —
Mr. Septimus Bott, mayor, for fweetmeats —• -

Meat — — — —
Wine — — — —

.

—
Plomage fee —

-

— — — .-.

King's cook —

—

— — —
City cook — — -

—

—
Steward Fielding, for making a fpcech to his Majefty —
For linen fpoiled, borrowed of Mrs. Smith, Spon-dreet —
The aldermen that went to Worcefter to invite him —
The feveral companies, for waiting on the King —
Alderman Webfter, for meat — __ __.

Alderman Bradney, for corn — — — —
His Majefty's clerk of the market — — —
The King's trumpeters — — —
Richard Howcott, for carrying the city ftreamer —
The city bailiff's bill for fi(h, fowl, and wine =

£' x. /,

171 17 6

*7 17 Q

13 14 4
21 12 6

41 6 a

10

9

5
2

8

7
12

6

6

6

3 18 9
27

3

3
— I

9
6

5
I

4

6

6

2 Q

^ 88
7

18

Q
a

434 2 9

r>^>^-<^'7^^
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CEREMONIALS of various F U N E Px A L S.

The order of the Funerall of Edward Earle of Darby, who died at Latham Ihll,

on Friday the xxiiiith of Oflober, about xii of the clocke, and was buried at

Ormfkirke, on Thurfday the 4ih of December following, Anno Domini 1572.

Firft, afrer his departure his body was well feared, wrapt in lead, and chefted ;

then the chappell, the houfe, wiih the two courts, was hanged with blacke cloath,

and garnifhed with efcutcheons of his armes.

Upon Saturday before the funerall, the body was brought into the chappell,

where it was covered with a paule of blacke velvet, garniftied with efcutcheons of

his armes, and thereon was fett his coate of armes, heal me, and crcafte, fworde,

and targett, and aboute him weare placed the ftanderd, great banner, and {ik

banerolls.

And on the Sondaye in the morning, before the fermon, the Earle of Darby
his fonne being prefent, with a greate nomber of efquires and gentlemen, and the

three chiefe officers, viz. the fteward, threafurer, and controuler, {landing about

the body with white ftaves in their handes ; Clarenceux King of Armes, with his

riche coate on his backe, publilhed this thankfgiving and ftile of the defunft, in

forme following :

"All honour, laude, and prayfe, to Almighty God, who through his deere mercy
hath taken out of this trinfitory life to his eternall joy and blifle, the Right Ho-
nourable Edward Earle of Darby, Lord Stanley, Straunge, and of Man, one of

the Queene^s Majeflie's mofl Honourable Privie Counfell, and knight and compa*

nion of the mofl: noble order of the Garter."

And on Wenfday, the day before the funerall, at the beginning of evening

prayer, the fame was publifhed by Norroy King of Armes.

The order and manner of the hearfe wherin the body lay during the fervice.

At Ormfkirk, two rayles from Latham, was a flately hearfe erefted, of 5 princi-

palis, 13 foote of length and 9 foote of breadth, 21 foote high, dubble rayled, art

garnifhed, in this order as foUoweih.

Firfl:, the topp part and the rayles covered with blacke cloath, the valence and

the principalis covered with blacke velvet 5 to the valence a fringe of Hike.

The majefl:y being of taffita lyned with buckram, had thereon, curioufly wrought

in gould and filver, an hatchment of his armes, with his bealme, creafte, fuppor-

ters, and word; and fowre other buckram efcutcheons in mettle, and fix greate bu-

rial] pafl efcutcheons at the fowre corners, and the uppermode topp v the valence

L fctt
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fert forth with fmnll cfcntcheons of his armes on buckram, in mettall within the

oarier. The rayles and polls alfo garni!hecl with elcutchcons of royall paper in

The which hearfe was placed betwene the quire and the body of the churche.

Tf;e churcli was alio hanged with black cloath, cfcutclicons alio being let: thereon,

nor only of his owne annes within the garter, hut alfo impaled with the three Cv.'un

ttfles his wives; and this being finiflied by VVednefdaye at night befoie the buriall,

the order and proceeding on Thurfday, being the appoynted day of the funeral!^

vv?s in reanner following.

Firfl, two yeomen condu£lors, with black flaves, to "|_ Morgan ap Robert,

lead the way ;

Then all poore men in gownes two and two, in nomber
Then the quire and iinging men in furpleffes, in

roinber

Then an efquire bearing the ftanderd,with his hood on his

head, and his horfe trapped to the ground, garniHied with

a fliaffron of his armes within the garter on his forehead,

with 4 efcocheons on buckram in mettle on each {ydz -,

Then the defuncl's gentlemen mounted on comley

geldings, in their gownes, and hoods on theire fhoulders^

two and two, to the nomber of

Then the two fecretarys of the defunft ridyng toge-

ther, as the gentlemen aforefayd ;

Then the efquires and knights in like order two and

two, to the nomber of

Then the dtrfunfls two chapleynes with hoods on

theire (boulders according to theire degrees ;

Then the preacher, being the Deane of Chefler, his

horfe trapped, and a do£lor's hood on his (houlder
;

Then the defundt's three chiefeft officers, viz. the

fleward, threafurer, and comptroller, with white ffaves

in theire hands, and hoods on theire (houlders, theire

horfes trapped -,

Then an efquire, bearing the greate banner of his

armes, his hood on his head, his horfe trapped and
garnifhed with efcutcheons, in manner as afore ;

Then an heralde of armes with his hood on his

head, his horfe trapped as is before mentioned, wearing

the defunft's coat of armes, made ot damafke, who bare

his healme, parcill gilt, with mantles of black velvet,

the knopps guilt. On a wreath of his coulers flood his I

creall, curioully paynted, and wrought in gould and J
iilver j

Then

J Thomas Bottle.

ICO.

,4c.

Peter Stanley.

bo.

1 Gilbert Morton,

J
Gabriel Mafon.

1
50.

i Chrin:opherTomfon,M.A,

J
John Shirborn, B. D.

• Doftor Langworth.

William MaiTy,

Sir Richard Shierborn,

Knight,

Henry Stanley.

-Edward Norrys.

Lancafter.
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Then a king of armes, his hood on his head, wearing ^

^7

Norroy.

his coate of armes richly imbroidered with the armcs

of England, his horfe trapt and garnifhed as aforefayd,

bearing the Ihield of armes of the defunct within the

garter, and thcron a coronett according to his degree ;
J

Then another king of armes ryding in like order,
^

bearing the defunct's fword with the pommell upward, j-Clarenceux.

the hilt and chape gilte, with a fcabbard of vtlvett ; J

After them another king of armes ryding as the other,
^

bearing another of the defundi's coate of armes, being George Leigh, gent, iiflier,

wrought as the other was; and on the left fyde of him fSh' Gilbert Dethicke,

roade a gentleman uflier with a white rodde in his hand,

his horfe trapped as aforefayd, and his hood on his head ;

Then the chariot, wherein the body was layde,

covered with black velvctt, garnifhed with efcotcheons,

drawne by four horfes trapped in bUicke, on each horfe

fowre efcutcheons placed, and a chafFron of his armes.

On each horfe fatt a page in a black coate, and a hood

on his head ; on the fore feat of the fayd chariot fait a

gentleman ufher in his gowne, and hood on his head,

with a white rodd in his hand;

Next about the body fowre efquires, being afiiftants

to the fayd body, their hoods on their heads, and their

horfes likewife trapped to the grounde;

And on the outfyde of them aboute the chariot rode

fix other efquires with their gownes, and hoods on theire

heads, their horfes trapped, each of them bearing a banne-

roll, not only of the defund's armes, but alfo of the armes

of fuche noble armes whereof he was defcended, viz.

The firfte banneroll had the armes of Thomas firde

Earle of Derby of that name. Lord Stanly and of Man,
empaled with the armes of Elenor his wife, daughter of

Richard Nevill, Earle of Salifbury, and filler to Richard

Nevill, Earle of Warwick and Salifbury, caried by
The fecond banneroll was the armes of John Lord

Stanley and Straunge, the fonne and heire of the fayd

Thomas, empaled with the amies of Jane his wife,

daughter and heire of John Lord Straunge of Knock-
ing, which was caried by

I'he third armes or banneroll was of Thomas fecond

Earle of Derby, of that name Lord Stanley, Straunge,

and of Man, empaled with the armes of Anne, daugh-

ter of Edward Lord Haftings, and fifter to George
Lord Haftings, and the firft Earle of Huntington of tiiat

name, carried by J

L 2 The

Garter King of A rmcs.

Thomas Bradfliawe,

Alexander Rigbye,

Nicliolas Rigbye,

Kalphe Brockfeilde,pageSc

Edward Scarefbrick, gen-

tleman uilier.

Robert Barton, Robert
Dolton, Roger Bradfhaw,

Jofeph Prefton.

Edward Tarbucke.

.Edward Leigh,

William Stanley.
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The fourth banneroll was the armes of the defun(ft,

empaled with the armes of Dorathy his firfte wife,

daughter of Thomas Duke of Norifolke, Earle of Sur-

rey, Earle Maifhall of England, Lord Mowbray, Se-

grave Brufe, which was borne by

The fift banneroll was alfo of the defunft's armes,

empaled with the armes of Margrett his fecond wife,

daughter of Ellice Barlow, Efq. which banner was

borne by
The fixt bannerol! was empaled with the armes of "i

the defunft, and Mary his third wife, daughter of Sir

George Cotton, Knight, vicechamberleyn to King Ed
ward the Sixt

;

Next after the chariot proceeded thechiefe mourner,

in the mourning roabes of an earle ; on each fyde of

him rode a gentleman ufher with white rodds in theire

hands, theire hoods ou theire heads, and theire horfes

trapped.

Richard ") „ -n ^ r t» u., fMarmaduke
Afheton. 1

"^"^y ^^'^^ °^ ^''^5^-
1 Newton.

The trayne bearer, Mr. Warren.

On the left fyde of him, and fomething behynde,

rode the gentleman of the horfe to the defun(5^, his hood
on his head, and his horfe trapped, leading in his hand

the horfe of eftate, all covered and trapped with velvet;

^Charles Holte.

George Middletoo.

Frauncls Holte*

.John OrmeftoHo

Next after rode eight mourners, affiflants to the chiefe

mourner, theire hoods on their heads, and theire horfes J

trapped with fine cloath downe to the grounde

;

(John Lord Sturton,

Sir Rowland Stanley,

Sir Peter Leigh,

Butler, Efq.

Rateliffe, Efq.

(Alexander Barlow, Efq.

Alexander Rigby, Efq.

William Stopforth, Efq.

George Watfon.

iam Stanley, Efq.

rprauncis Stanley, Efq.

Then a yeoman in a black coate, bareheaded ;

Then two fonnes of the principall mourner in gownes, 1 tttmi-

and hoods on their fhoulders, eyther of them having a /"p.^^^)

gentleman to leade his horfe ; J
Then two yeomen ufhers with white rodds, on foot.

Then the defunct's yeomen two and two, the nomber of 500.
Then all gentlemens' fervants two and two.

And thus being whiffled all the way by certayne yeomen in black coates, on
foote, with black flaves in their hands, proceed to the church doore, where theire

fervants attended to receave theire horfes ; and there being difmounted, all the

gentlemen that proceeded befoce the corps, entred into the church, and tooke

their places, according to theire degrees, leaving the hundredth poore men with-

out the churche, on cache fyde the waye.
2 Then
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Then the b(.dy was taken out of the chaiiott by eight gentlemen in gownes,

tbeire hoocis on theire heads, affilkd by fowre yeomen in black coates, and foe

borne into the hearfe, where he was orderly placed upon a table, being three foote

high, covered with black cloath, and upon him was layd not only a paule of blacke

velvet, but alfo his coate of arraes, fword, Ihielde, healnie, and creaflc.

The names of tlie eight gentlemen ihat caryed the corps :

William Orrell, Jafper Worth, Frances Banes, John Moore, Thomas Starkey,

John Byrom, Edm. Winftonley, James Bradfhaw.

The names of the four yeomen afliilants

:

Frauncis Hamlet, Edmond Parker, Thomas Wilfon, Roger Hilton.

And thus the body being placed, the principall mourner entred the hearfe, where

was prepared for him, at the head of the defundl, a ftoole with a carpett and two
cufhions of black velvett to leane and kneele upon.

Then entred the other eight mourners and tooke theire places within the utter-

mofte part of the hearfe on each fyde of the body, having cache of them a cufliion

of blacke velvett to leane uppon, theire ftools covered with black cloath, and
cufhions of the fame to kneele uppon.

At the feete of the defunct without the rayle flood the two efqulres holding the

ftandard and great banner, and on each fyde the hearfe flood the other fix erquires>

with the banerolls, and behynde the principall mourner flood the three kings of

armes, and fowre gentlemen ufhers, and betweene the flanderd and the great ban-

ner flood Lancafler Herald, wearing the defunfl's coate of armcs.

And thus the body being placed, and every other eflate accordingly in theire

degrees, Norroy King of Armes pronounced the ftyle of the defund as before is

mentioned ; which ended, the Deane of Chefter * began his fermon, and after ihe

fermon a pfalme being fung, the vicar began the commemoration, and after the

epiflle the offering was commenced in manner and forme as it followeih, the quire

finging all the tyme of the offering.

The offering in the churche,

Firfte, Henry Earle of Darby, being principall mourner, did offer for the de^

funft a peece of goulde, having before him, Garter, Clarenceux, and Norroy, Kings
of Armes, and Lancafler Herald, and on each fyde of Garter a gentleman ufher,

and an efquire to bear the chiefe mourner's trayne; prefently after did proceede th-s

ei'-ht mourners two and two according to theire degrees ; and in like order hee
with the fayd eight retourned agayne to theire places, wheare flaying a fmall tyme.

the chief mourner went to ofler for himlelfe, having before him Clarenceux and
Lancafler, and thus having offered, he flayed betweene the vicar and Lancafler to

receave the honourable hatchments of his father, which were offered up by the other
eight mourners unto him, in manner and forme following.

ry^L ^ f Fi! fl, the Lord Stourton and Sir Rowland Stanley offered "] Clarenceux
1 he coate< ,

,- , . • 1 ,- i f^r- r a

(^
up the coate or armes, having going before them. J King of Armes.

{Secondly, Sir Peter Leign, knight, and 1 homas ] ^r ^
Butler, Efq. ofi'ered the iwuid, the pommcll up- I ,-'7^ '"S

ward, having b^ore them
J

°^ ^''^'"-

* Dr. Richard Langworth.

The
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{Thirdly, John Rarcliff, and Alexander Barlow,"]

Efquires, the targ of his armes, and before them went > Clarenceux.

agayne, J

TT , r Fourthly, Alexander Rigby and William Sropforth,"!

. ',-, < Efquires, offered the healme and creafl:, havins: before them >Norroy.
and creli ^ j t. c j

[agayne
J

This being don, the principall mourner repayred agayne into his place, and on

each fyde of him a gentleman ufher, his trayne borne by an efquire as aforefayd,

and before him Clarenceux King of Armes, where he remayned until the reft of the

offering was ended.

Then OiTered the other eight mourners, viz.

The Lord Sturion and Sir Rowland Stanley offered 1 ^,
/ u f 1 1 • u r u > Clarenceux.
tor themlelves, havmg to goe berore them J

Then Sir Peeter Leigh, knight, and Thomas Butler, 1 ^r

Efquire, having before them J
^'

Then John Radcliffe and Alexander Barlow, Efquires, "1

^ a u u f a
I 1 f 1 / J_.ancaiter neraiQ orxi.rmes»

and berore them went J
Then Alexander Rigby and William Stopforth, T Blewmantle purfuivant of

Efquires, and before them went j Armes.
Thus, when the principall mourner, the eight mourn-

"

ers affi Hants, had all offered and placed agayne as afore-

fayd, then the four efquires affiftant to the body of-

fered

Then the ftanderd was offered by the efquire that "}
r>, ,

, . J t r 1
• ^Blewmantle.

bare it, and before him went J

Then the great banner was offered by the efquire that \p^ ,

bare it, and before him went J
The fayd ftanderd and banner being offered, the efquires that bare them, as foone

as they had offered them, put of their hoods, and tooke theire places among the reft

of the gentlemen mourners.

Then offered the fteward, threafurer. and comptrol-l y n

ler, with v/hite ftaves in theire hands, and before them j

Then offered all other knights, efquires, and gentlemen, wearing black, proceed-

ing in order two and two, according to theire degrees.

Then offered the yeoman ufliers, and after them the defunct's yeomen two and

two in order.

The offering thus ended, the 100 poore men weare placed to proceede In order

homewards on foote, and after them the gentlemen, efquires, and knights, on
horfeback.

Then Garter principall King of Armes.

Then the principall mourner with the other eight mourners two and two.

And the yeomen on foot in order, two and tv/o.

After whofe departure, prefently the body was, by the eight gentlemen and four

yeomen aforefayd, caried to the grave, and before it went Clarenceux and Norroy,

Kings
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Kings of Armes, and Lancifter henild of armes, and aboute the body went the

four efquires allUlants, and the fix other el'qiiires bearing the bannerolls, and after

the body went the (teward, threafurer, and comptroller, with the four gentlemen
ul"hers, and two yeomen ufliers, who, when the body was buried, kneeling on thcire

knees, with wcepiui^ teares, brake their white ftaves and rodds over iheire heads,

and threw the Ihivers of the fame into the grave.

That don, the fix efquires delivered up the fix bannerolls, which weare partly

with the reft of the hatchments placed accordingly and orderly over and about him,
and foe the fayd officers departed to Latham Hall, where, before dynner, they re-

ceaved theire offices and flaves agayne of the new Earle their lord and mafter.

The Procedinge to the Church for an Earle.

Two conductors.

Poore men in gownes.

Two conduftors.

'Gentlemen.

Servantes of <

Knightes.

Lordes.

^Earles.

Trumpetor.

The ftandard.

Yeomen, fervantes to the defun^, in

cloaks.

The guidon.

Gentlemen, fervantes to the defun6l, in

cloaks.

The horfe, led by a groome of the flable.

Gentlemen in gownes.

Chaplaines.

Counfellors at lawe.

Secreataries to the defunfl.

Gentlemen of his kindred..

Sergeantes at lawe.

The high fhreife of the fhyre.

Knightes.

Steward, threforer, comptroler.

The great banner, borne by a knight,

Helme and creaft.

Sword and target.

Coate of armes.

Four knights

affiftance

o

<u

to the

body.

The horfe of eflate, led by a gentleman^
Garter principall kinge of armes.

Eaight affiftance, being noblemen.
Two gentlemen ufshers bareheddcd.

Noblemen on horfback.

Then all other yeomen in coates.

The Proceeding to the Church for a Countefs.

Other gentlemen.

Efquiers.

Knightes

Two conduflors.

Poore wcomcn.
Two condu6tors^

Gentlemen.

Knigltes.

Lordes.

Earles.

Servantes of the defunft.

Gemlemea lerva I'ts to the defunfl.

Chapiiiins,

Servantes of

Steward, threforer, comptroler.

The preacher.

The great banner.

Officers of armes..

Fo'vver affifl-

aijce

o to the

body.

A gea-
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A gentleman uflier—Garter—a gentleman Two fervantes in cloakes.

ufher. All other ladyes and gentleweomen.

A lady, cheifFe mourner, afUfted by two Gentleweomen to the defunfl.

carles, and her traine borne by a gea- Ladyes gentleweomen.

tlewoman. Yeomen in coaies.

Eight other ladyes aflillance. The parilh and others.

The Proceeding to the Funerall of a Baron.

Two conduftors.

Poore men.

Two condudors.

{Gentlemen.
Knites.

Barones.

Earles.

The flandard.

Servantes of the defun£le, in cloakes.

CJentlemen fervantes of the defundle, in

cloaks.

The apothecaries.

Chirurgions.

Phifitions.

Chaplaines.

Secreataries.

Gentlemen in gownes.

Steward, threforer, comptroler.

Knightes.

Executors.

The greate banner.

Helme and creafte.

Sword and targett.

Coate of armes.

Flags.—[The body.]—Flags.

A gentleman ufher—Garter—a gentle-

man uftier.

The chiefe mourner.

Six alTiftance.

Two gentlemen ufhers bareheaded.

Lordes on horfebackes.

Knightes on horfebackes.

Yeomen in coates.

Knightes and gentelhnen beiuge not in

blackes.

The Proceedinge to the Funerall of a Baronefs.

Two condudors.

Poore weomen.
Two conductors.

r Gentellmen.

Servants of

I
^^^^;^'[^^^

(_ Lordes and Ladyes.

Servantes of the defunfte.

The fteward.

Doftors.

Preacher.

The greate banner.

Officer of armes.

Flags.—The body.—Flags.

Garter, a gentleman uflier.

A lady, cheffe mourner, fupported by
two knightes, her trayne borne by a

gentleweoman.

Six ladyes affiftans.

Two yeomen.
Gentleweomen in blackes.

Two yeomen.

Ladyes gentleweomen.

Yeomen in coates.

The parifh and others.

The
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The Proceeding for a Knightc's Funeral.

Two condu£lors.

Poore men in gownes.

Yeomen in cloakes.

The ftandard.

Servantes of gentlemen.

Servantes of knightes.

Servantes of lordes.

Servantes of the defund.
Gentlemen fervantes of the defunct.

Gentlemen "|

Etquires >in blackes.

Knightes J
The preacher.

The penon.

Helme and creft.

Sword and targett.

Coate of armes.

The body.

Chcif mouincr.

Four a0iflance.

Kniphtes 1 i n, i

I 5 >on norlbackes.
L,ordes J

Two yeomen.
Gentleweomen in blackes.

Yeomen in coates.

Gentleweomen without blackes.

The parilli and others.

Fees belonging to the Officers of Armes for the Funerall of a Knighte.

For Mr. Clarenceux, his fee,

or his deputy for him
For his blackes —
Blackes for two men —
Tranfportacon outward and

homeward at izd. the myle,

from London to any pan in his

province.

The heralde for his fee

1. s. d. 1. s. d.

For his blackes —
3 6 8

6 13 4 Blacke for one feruant I 10

6 13 4 Tranfportacon outward and

3 homeward at 6d. the myle.

Allowance for the hearfe 3 6 8

For the paule — I

The certifficate — I

Mr. Clarenceux, his fee, If

368 but only one officer doth ferue 368

Hatchments for the Funerall of a Knights.

1. s. d. 1. s. d.

A ftandard — 2 A targett •

—

10

A penon — 1 6 8 Six efcocheons in bukeram 12

A coate of armes — I 6 8 One dozen in paper mettle 16

A heal me — 16 8 One dozen in paper colours 12

A creafte — 13 4 Three irons — 6

Mantles of veluet — I Condu(nors flaues, two I

A wreath — 5 A ftaffe for the ftandard I

A fworde with a girdle 10 A ftaffe for the penon I

M The
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The Proceedinge of a Citezcn's Funerall.

Firft, the childcrhi of the hofpltall.

Two conduiflors. A penon of ^ A penon of
Poore men in gownes. the marchants.. « the companey*

Gentlemencs fervantes in cloaks. [-»

Gentlemen in cloakes. The chief mourner.

Gentlemen in gownes. Two afliflance.

Aldermen in blackes. Aldermen not in blackes.

The preacher. Gentlewoemen in blackes.

The penon. The liverie of the company,
Helme and creaft, Maflers of the hofpltall.

Coate of amies. Gentlemen not in blackes.

The parilh and others.

A Certifficate to be taken at the Funerall of an Efquire.

George Stoneboufe, of Little Peckham in the county of Kent, Efquire, one of

the clearkes of the greenecloath in the Queene's houfe,. decealed at his houfe in

London, on Sunday the xijth daye of July, in the xvth yeare of the raigne of our

^overaigne Lady Queene Elizabeth, and was buried in the parifli church of St.

Andrew Under(haffe in London aforefayd, on Monday the xxth daye of the fame

wionth. The fayde George, married to his firft wife, Elizabeth, daughter of

Gybfon, of the county of Kent, gent, by whome he had iflue Edward Stoneboufe

his eldeft fonne, Thomas, fecond fonne, Roafe, eldeft daughter, wife to Robert Taylor,

Efquire, one of the tellers of the Exchequor, and Mary, wife to Thomas Reade,
o{ Barton neare Allington in the county of Barkfhire, gent, and Sufan, third daugh-

ter. '1 he fayde George marled to his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of David
Woodroofe, Efquire, fom-etyme alderman of London, by whome he had ifTue Wil-
liam Stoneboufe, third fonne, Nicholas fourth fonne, Walter 5th fonne, and James
fixth fonne and youngeft, and Dionifia a daughter, all living, as well fonnes as

daughters, at the tyme of the death of the fayd George their father. Sole execu-

trix and performer of the lafl: will and teftament of the fayd George, is Elizabeth

his fecoi-id wife; and overfeers thereof weare Nicholas Woodroofe, Efquire, IherifFe

and alderman of London, and Robert Taylor aforefayd his fonne in lawe ; mourners
at the fame funerall weare Edward Stoneboufe his eldefl fonne, Thomas Stoneboufe

fecond fonne, and William Stoneboufe third fonne. Soracrfett and Rougecroix, of-

ficers of armes, weare prefent, and did dire£i and order the fame funerall, by
whonje this certifficate was taken, to bee regiftred and recorded in the office of armes

in London, which certifficate is verefied for true by the fubfcription of the feverall

names of the mourners aforefayd, the daye and yeare of the funerall within written.,

Edward Stonehouse.
THOMAS Stonehouse.
Wil-JLJAM Stonehouse.

66 The
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The Tymber Hearfe for an Earlc.

fS

flan(1eth in the

the topp, and goeth

tlie fecond rayle,

a crofs bcame that

fyde to fyde.

Withia the hearfe*
I

CD

1

It foot long.

-u
JS

h
The iwo fides of the hearfe to be twelve foot in length, and the tymber

w
o
c

to be four ynches fquare. 00

1

This place to he ftroneer tymber than the reft.

There muft be an outward rayle of 12 foot in length, and 18 in the breadth, of tymber,,
about 4 inches f^i^are»
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A doare, 4 foot at esch
end, with a rayle to

lyfc up and downe.

'llie two ends of the hearfe to bee 9 foot.





DATE DUE

DUE RETURNED DUE RETURNED
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